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^
ANNO THFCBSIMO BT TRICBSIMO-PRIMO

VICTORIA REGIN^.

i'

CAP. XVI.

way com«cUng^7a^^j;^~»"™ctio„ of a Rail-

fl2^A April, 1867.]

With the line of railway leSiV P^'^^^n^e of qZehec,
?n the province of^vlScZ^it orZ ^^fu''^^

^^ ^«'?^«^
in a me, and on conditio^ an

* oLT; *^^ *°^" ^^ ^'•«
jesty's principal Secretariea of S?I?o ^^.''"^ ^^ Her Ma^
w.^..of Cw«andT:.lftfc^

oftt r^sr; lL^£'£rrtL^f^'^ '^^ --*-tion
payment of inLrestT part of f?!

*"* ^ *^« ^^^^^^y) if
raised for the same were^aa?w ^"''''.^y ^^^^^^^^ to be
Parliament

:

^ guaranteed under the authority of

Matfy/b'ranT;rtllK:a?S^^^'« -«* ^-"-t
fpmtual and temporal, and common^ '"""fu?*

°^ *^« l«^d«Wnt assembles, and fy Z':S^S,^^/^^11^:;

rate not exceeding fooler cenC ^
of interest at aoXn^*""*

cipa money not exceediSt the !um K'"'''"'.,^ ^^^ P"^-
eterhno- +« k« >»:__j i

"'& ^^^ ?^^ of three milling ^-"-^s
. -a, — i^v, ioiocu oy Wav of loan Kw +1,^ i—""OS

J ay oi loan by the government of

'7418



80« & 81° VICTORIJE, Cap. 16,

?^tg Canadian Railway Loan Act, 186Y.

(^anarf« for the purpose of the construction of the raihvav •

and the commissioners of Her Majesty's treasury may fromtime to time cause to be issued out of the consolllated fundof the United Kingdom, or the growing produce thereofany money required for giving effect to saxcTguarantee '

^ZfJot„^'
a^nv r""""'.'''^"''^ ""^^l"' ^"J^'«^V'« treasury shall not

r.iiw.y for S^l any guarantee under this act un ess and until an act""

years'aXX^unf ""'7'?^ ^"^ '^^'". ^^^^ "^^1^1'
Smca Act IsSJn^

of C««arfa under the British North

HerMmW«i. '^Ti^'"^
to the satisfaction of one ofller Majesty s principal Secretaries of State, as follows

1. For the construction of the railway
«"^w« •

i. J^or theuse ofthe railwAy at all times for Her Ma-
.lesty's military and other service •

Wor unless and until the line in which the railwav is to beconstructed has been approved by one of Her Ma^estv'sprincipal Secretaries of State.
Jiajestys

«p:!>d!tu'r".'of ^:f^
The commissioners of Her Majesty's treasury shall not

. loan oh.rged&^^e any guarantee under this act unless and until an art

r:r";uHtt*ttE ''"^'^^^^"^ been passeiVovidi^g.t
Sinking

^--.*Sry!t1ol^^^^^^^
commissioners of Her Majesty's trea-

^'

^Z^t ''''i'li'
appropriation and expenditure for thepurpose of the construction of the railway of a loainot exceeding three million pounds sterliu"- bearS

mterest at a rate not exceeding four per cefxtum pe'r

^'

^withTb^rf
*^' oonsolidated revenue fund of Canada

tdt J^prT'T^ ^""^^ '^*%"^* "^*^« 1^^'^ ^"media-tely after the charges specifically made thereon by

foutrr'
hundred and three, one hundred and

^*
^Z^^V-VK^^,^^f government of Canada byway of sinking fund of an annual sum at the rate of

nrf/r T ""P^^ ««'''"" °^ *he entire amount of

be reriST^^,,''^^"^°^.^">'-««t is guaranteed, tobe remitted to the commissioners of Her Maiestv's

neT«^7f,^^
equal half-yearly pavments in slTmln-ner as thev from time to time direct, and to be in-

«!!l! ?? ^^'^'i^^*^*^
""^^^ *h«i^ '^^ection in the

t^n 111
''' *'" •*^^'' nominated from time to time,two by the commissioners of Her Majesty's treasuryand two by the government of Canada, sLh sinking



Ma-

1
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80''&31°VIClOETiE.Cap.l6.

I!^l^^^!^^^!!^!^^^J^(n^^ Act, 18677

ril'^tS'^thl'p''""''^^""";^^*^
be invested in secu-

Her Maiestv's rPn£fJ,? ^ 7 V^*"
commissioners of

at the rale f?re«;™i'''^'''''*'»'?™t 'hereon

after the .i^lS^lZl "" """""' """'""'tely

three mill on po^S ^ r
^""^^ ^"-^^"^ ^^« ^'^"i of

oneofHerMaie^s^vwS •

'"f
^'' '^ ^^"^ «P""«^ of

be requi^iti for //
P""/iP« secretaries of state, will

foregoing pSo^foVtfcC.''"™"""^ °f *'

session n sfnforr,.-* j '^*"'^beginniuffofeverv*'""'°'"tobe

beon^nVf m"^Se toliri"^
"bowing ^hat Sl^-^V

auceof this actbvorm,.} .v
execution or pursu- """ent.

missioners of & £sfv 'V^^''""'^"^^
«^^^*^ ^'^"^-

Her Majesty's nriucin.ri!^f
veasuiy, and one of

padiamint^nl^^itroT^^^^^^^^^^^ -<^ *^«

"" ^"tX^ ^^ ^^^^^ - The Cana^ia liail^ay Loans..uu,e.

^.
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Pr^unbl*.

6 Cap. 89. Montreal City Passenger RaUway Co. 81 ViCT.

CAP. XXXIX.

[i45»««/erf to, 24th February, 1868.]

yTTHEREAS the Montreal City Passenger Railway Com.

mel tS a.T7 •

*^'*^'*^
*^? ^«^«^^*"^« ^«^ certainYmo^d-raents to its act of mcorporat-on

; and whereas it is expe-

w,-th /h/T-
*''" «'»«^«

: Therefore, Her Majesty, by a^d

fa/r.'- *•
Jf.^^y

P«.7^ wilfully remains on the track of the rail.
railway tr.ok Way of the said company, or obstructs the track of the saidrailway company by keeping upon the same any caSeor vehicle or any cattle or beast under his cha?Je orS

of the cars of the company, such person shall be liaWe ti fpenalty not exceeding twenty dollars currency, in the dis*

KX" or „,
*•

.J^
^'^y person wilfully displaces or removes any switch

wi» .

'''^ """ ''"y P?,"*^?" «^ ^'^^ t^^k of the said railway or inWith rai.,, .cany way, wilfully injures, impairs or destroys l^y railwaytrack, or any portion thereof, or does any injury toly

fn? ,T- u ^^^"""^^^ currency over and above any damaire

process
^^ """'^ P'^'"^ "^^y ^« ^«ld ^i^'^le u/der^i!^l

ttli^p-aU'
„f-

If
.^"y officer, clerk, workman or serva'nt of the com-

i:^lnV\.
P*'7 ^^lf"% o'- negligently contravenes any by-lawS

?«a. '""'r«so ut,on or regu ation of tte company, lawi^lly Se heshall incur a penalty not exceeding foSy doUars^^rrencym the discretion of the justice of the peace before whorn thl'conviction is had, and the company may in all such ^ales

S.Tk"i ^ ««f^^^y fanner
;
and one moiety ofthe penaltyshall belong to Her Majesty, for the public uses of theS

Toffi'.^^
'^'

'/^f
"^""'''^ *^ '^' Prosecutor, unless he bean officer, servant of, or person in the employ of the com!pany. in which case he shall be a competSnt^wi^^.3

ihe whole penalty shall belong to Her Majesty.
'

"

<9^t



1868.

W»,

Masaawippt Vdlejf Hailwap Co. Cap. 45.

« wl'u ;
^^''f^au or servant employed by the companv .'"P"*^ "»••«

exceeding thirty days* pay of such officer, clerk workmanor servant for any contravention of any by-law TresX^tion lawfully ma^e, and may retain any such frr'feTture outof the salary or wages of the offender.
^""^uure out

rrJUi /^*"J person enters any of the cars, sleighs, or other Powt i.

in a state 01 intoxication, or if anv DersoTi hflinn- ,-., „^„ ;
penon. mu-

the said cars sleighs, or^othervehX.makire o^^o^^^^^^^^

Z Ir^SltT^' " ^^ ^""^^ '^^^^•^*^«^* agdnst decen-

tLcorfort^ffV«T"'"'°^""'"^*"y^*y ^^t«^^«re with
fiT^i? ™*i? . ,

"*® passengers, such person may be ordered

in deS of «,T
'^'

'"l^*^'
-^^^^^^ °^ «*^«^ vehicle

;
andm detault of such person leaving forthwith such norson

SouVrZJn'/r ^.^r^^^/r •

«^«^^^^^

Tv offiL 1 1^ ^'"'^ ^'^"''^'^ *^« «*™e ha^e been paid) byany officer clerk or servant of the company and anv nerRnn

rioi^ig.'""^
"^ "^^ "«^«* ^^^^ «ffi-^' clerk or se^vSn

7, All persons claiming any loss or damatre from +bp r

£S'?^' ^^'^y «^««e« whatever, shall be^^ndTith^ '""ra
"

before the delay of a month before the institution nf^r^^fi ""'""'•' """o'
Becutxon for sucLosts or damages, to gYv'e'n^^^^^^
to the company of such claim, by servini? the same nnonthe secretary of the company at its chiefVffice iHheS'?
dam^ea '

""''^ ' ^'''^'^ ^**^«°^«^* <^^ such costs S

Pofedl^tfLTw'**'' ^TJ^%
recoyery of any penalty im- R.co.,,7.ofIKwed by this act (except the forfeiture imposed by the fifth P"»"'"-sectKm, for which no prosecutio, i mil be required ) mayhe commenced by summons, or b> t. arrant, and recovSS

^ded bvTa'J.'^T.If' ^'^T V^«*'^«
°f *h« P«ace as pi2

t?on1s Lard 'J?V^' J''-*''i
^^ ^^««^ *^« «*id proseVtion IS heard and determined may award costs to either

CAP. XLV.

[Assented to, 2ith February, 1868.]

W W^t?fv^ Massawippi VaUey Railway Company Pr,a«.b:e.f r have petitioned the legislature for certain ameni



C'P- «. iaa>m«,i„^ Vall^ Haitwas Co. 81 Vlar

'•'"'• !awf>,l 4 A„ ™ d ,' mni,,; „, ""rralion, it .hall 1«
•\mT from any noin , 1L .

".'""'.""' » Wauch line „r

aiteMh? m.ij • .

** N'otwithstandiiipr aiiythintr contm.iori ;» *i.
iia.. incorporation, the «uid compunv 2 n V ""''^ ""^^ '^^

struct thdr main lino Vrr^T \7 ^"^^'^ I'^^er *" oon
branch or HpuTXllSIvZ to th.rr"* "l^''^''"'^

*^'' ""^'d

M'hatever route the di ectoT^
*'> the towu«hip ofllatloy, by

ino«t advantageous
; and hall norh. "V'V '^''^^ '^in

J

point deHiffnfted ik the saM a^ f
-^^'^"^ *° ^^^^'^ th«

" Benson Fkce." "^ ^''^ ^'^ incorporation as the

by'^thi'sttlh^rL^te:,^ "T^ -d --Pany
as ifthey had been embodied fl "S"^ """F^"

'^ ™^"»^r
poration and shall be in like mL^ne^^lTTt^ ^^^ «^'^"-«r-
clauses of the " railway art "w>. I

^'^^ ^^ the several
said special act by he second cTJ^, t^ "^^^^^^rated into
branch or spur shlll in eSb-^^^^^^

*^"''«?^ and the said
line. " ^""-^^ become a portion of the main

Certain mnnl- 4. The con noil ^.f i ,

at^n Which areriS'opiS iTs'a^^^^^^^^^
iimit,d.a.ount affected by the construcLn .f • i

"'?,"^' *"* *^« beneficially
not alrea/y subsSertoTe Zk?f ""'^ '"'^ ^"^^^'^ ^^
by a bv-law passed at an? regularl! ""

• i
'^^^Pa^X. may

council, authorize their mavnfnl f'''^'''^ ''^**''^°» ^^ «aid
into and subscribe oi^bXlf of b^'^^'^-^'T'^^^^ ^'« «»ter
contract and agreement wthLt^"

municipality a binding
said municipalitysSLTnn.f; ^°"™Pany, whereby tht

wh-t^r/hVu exceed ten thousand dollars) aLn*!! 7"^''''' (^"* "»* to
.ot foHh. instalments, and bearh'gS arL of ,1 'T ?^ ^>' '""'^

seven per cent, as may \e fixed 'i^sfi.^ation of the advantage whivf1 I
by-law, m consider-

Th«ae ooweri
deemed to

l»»Te been
K'7en in flrit

•ot.

T
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"««8- Ma„a,.i,^ v„tt^ naa,m, Co. Cap 45

Juliest legal effect, without anv ofh,., ;^' .^ ^*^'® thc'jnt without
.

vr immi any otlior act or formality ofi>«rforu.»uty

7 mi "'

^'^^oi »^^zz:^'^^iz^'UTr'^^^ *^« fulfil- now.u„,c.p..
law, incudiuffco8tHof,.ni V^^ "^'^*^" ""<J«r ""fh bv- " " """ "i"

rowing uponThrct^dt^ofrh^nir^'hrr'!;;^ ^^ bli:^;;^.--
oi debcnturoH or bonds or hv^^ ^ ''''^^'-^y ^^^^ '"""inff
conformably with the mMulr ^««?«™ent in either case
and road act. And the methol T''T''^ '^^ *^« municipal
oi- money and the cost o7ollecU^,jt^

'^'^
'T^r «""^«

vidcdmay bo determined eitwfn v^T"^,
shall be pro-

subsequent by-law 5 "aid rn„n i t?'^^''^'-^'^^'
"^ "^ any

such contract shall not be dSvi f
"* ^^^ '^'r^d'tor under CrcdUor. ^»,

duo and payable according to^I'feftch'oZttr

'

Albert Knght, esauire Phn.? ^' ^"^^ I^rooks, esquire !°" "•""•nu.d

rill, -quin?St;;SFi'tau^r:'SX^'-*;' ^^''^ ^^«-
esquire, who have been elect^S n ' A^ ^^'^'^^^ ^- ^olby,
directors of said railway comnl l^^T "^^ ^^^^^"^ a«
been legally elected 7o Sl:^flt "^'T'i ^« ^^-«
empowered to act as directors nnHUi,'^ T ^""^^^ ^""7
of «aid railway comnaiiv forT i^?-"^^* '^"""^1 moetinj
any vacancies wShmLo. ^'

^^^'*V^" «^ directors, and
b'ibre said anrua^^^JTe^.r^L^Pr

fi^^^prescribed in the EaHway fc^^ ^^ "' *^^ ^^'^"^r

f^f:s^^^cs^,iti.^
Ua.d.a.utes of- Canada Wn;^theia;^;ijrSiS5^



10 Cap, 51.
Haitways.

82 ViOT.

..«.d on ^„. the said company, tSSor^?i-? '"^ *^^ «P«*^i»l ^t of
•""-.^o- said company shSl be de^mSlnll'*'''"^*".^ "^^^'^ <>f the

coniinue in k\\ force anSfctnror/rl^""^^.""^ «^^»
be commenced within /wn!!' P^T^®^ *h« ^^^ railway
years after the pC^^g^onhra^'"'^ ''°^P^'*^^ ""^'^^ fi^«

I

Tnoreste of
espitol.

tandred &ommi doUara cum^™'"* '" *"= """» "'«%"

I^unbl*.

CiP. LI.

An Act respecting Railways.

[Assented to 5th April, 1869.]

{R^pealedby^Z-U Vict. Chap 48)

Short UUe. 1 T "+• xt
"»•

pre.ail'L';;'s&r'i^,:t?2rS?'"' *» - "^^ -
APPLICATION OF ACT,

Application of ** TX.^ _ . .

thegeyeral
, •

""^^e provisions of this nn- f,.^^ l-
part, of this twenty-two, both inrlnJf^i f'-'

^™ ^^<^i'^on five to section
apply ^o e^errraS^rXif f:^^

1*^^ -*' «t^"
the authority of any act nasspflKwt \^ ?«««tructed under
and shall, so far as thev TreTnnS^ ^^ l'^''^*'''"^

°^" Q««bec.
and unless they a?e eiTresriv v^^^""^^^^^

"" *^' undertaking
cial act, be inLpoS with ?h«

°' ''^•'?*'^ ^^ *1^«
«p''

thereof, and be coSstr^fd tS^^^ XSlint'oht
^^^*

£1'^^'
A^cLfaTr^^^^^^^ with

any ,p,«i„ Sections of this act pronosed Inl!^ . ? *° „^"^«*' t^^t the
by the words formfnfthe hetlinro? '^'J'^'!^^"^'«*h«"^
tiTely, shall not be incor^ora^^ffl.^^ ^T^'"''''

'^'^^^^
cial act shall thereuponrc^Strued ^^ctdtgfy"'

*'^ ''''

pSS"^ectnI,^U"p^^^^^^^ act, being part
thi. ..t.h.u constructed under thp nlfS^^p ^^^''^ "^^y hereafter be
*''^''- the legislature of qX ^Stil

'^'"^'^ '"' ^'^^'^ ^y
incorporated fo. thel coSCtln and wSng"

""'^^^

*«



1869.
Railways.

PART FIRST.

INTERPRETATION.

Cap. 6 If 11

cial act
;
and the sentence in wl" I ^''^'L''^^^

^""^ "» ^^e spe-
be construed as if.Tnstead of tl^ ^^ J'^P^

^°^^ ««<'"« shall

lor the purpose thereof;
'*"''"0"zed to be taken or used

4. The expression " the undertal "
«,i, nra Iway and works of whateverX! • i-
^¥" "^^^^ the

act authorized to be executed
*^'''"P*^°"' ^^^ *!»« «Pecial

the spetfi^tSr^tTe'Sr^^^^^ \*^ ^'^ *^- -^
them, unless there s somethin^in 1"^^'

^'k^^>^
^^"^^'^'^^ to

auages, lands tenements a^VS^^^f^ ""/^^ ««tate, mes-

J^.^ The word ..leas^.^fi Sd^-^L^L^^^^^^^^^^

other^^r^^pl^^fi^tltSl^^^^^^^^^ -«We orMy passenger, animal ™^i!L f'
°' '""^ ^l*"'"! xS, for

or things cS.veyT5rSr'^' "--"-"di-. -»atW,'

Interpretation
of the wordi j
*' The Special
Act."

" Pre«orlbed."

" The lands."

" The aoder.
takiog."

In thia and
the apeoial
aot.

" Landi."

" Leate."

" Toll."

'i^r^n;fe:^C^"^^ things

i

that may h^Zn^^l^^^^'l^^f^f^ '^^^' ^^^^'^^^ ^"^^
other vessels conneicted therewith

^'^"^' ^' "^"^ ^^^^"^ o^

ties'co^rty":?^;^^^^^^^^^^

palities;
"7 amsion thereof mto separate munici-

streL'te?at;ht\^^^^^^^^ t" ^T ^" P'^hlic roads.

^12. The word ^sherfff '• 'sXJ:^ and communications
other legal competent deputy and wt^'

under-sheriff o;
lation to any laAds is required to K«^ \^"^ "'*"«'• ^n^^'
clerk of the peace, theTpret'on " th?"^ "^J «^«"ff <>'

pression "clerk of the peace "Kin ^ "^/ "^^ *^««-
to mean the sherifFor cirk offhi

^ ««ch ca.e be construed

" Good*."

' County."

"HIghwayi,"

" Sheriff."

"Clerk of th«
peace."
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" Justice."

"Two jug.
tiOM."

" Oyfaer."

mean the sheriff or clerk of the peace of any such districtwhere any part of such lands is situate ;
^ '

JLtZ^A- ^\^^fK '^^y "^^^'^ ^ J"«ti^« «f the peaceacting tor the district, where the matter requirintr the coo--

matter and where the matter arises in respect of landsbeing the property of one and the same party stuateS
ttet^irjSlK-V': T' " justice ChJl'l^.^
We and wV,.? f"^* '^^'P .""''^ ?*'* '''^ «"^h lands is si-

nnv w?^ '
?i^^

inter^Bie^ in such matter ; and where

Sic^£ '' ^"*¥"^^d or required to be done by twojustices, the expression " two justices" shall be understoodto mean twojiist ces assembled and acting together;

this acT or r/"^
^'^'''!'" ^^^''^ ^'''^'' the provisions ofthis act or the specia act, any notice is required tob(^ -ivento the owner of any lands, or where any act is authori/edor reqiured to be done with the consent of the ovvneSu

under thl"^-*- ^T ."-^^^ corporation or per.on whounder the provisions of this act, or the special act or anvact incorporated therewith, woiild be enab ed to sell3convey lands to the company
;

15. The expression " the company" shall moan the com-

rSa^r*'
'"'^'""^ ^^ *^^^p'^i^l -* *« cTolttct the

„J ™'^l''l^P'.r'''"".*V railway" shall mean the rnilwavand works by the special act authorized to be constructed.^

INCOEPORATION.

':XiX':,
,Jj-, iTuLT"^^^''^

established under any special act
under speoiai ^^^^1 be a bodv Corporate under the name declared in iHacta, declared special act, and shall be vesfpd wifl, nil +^
to be bodies Tvr^Trii«„..o „^,J •

'^""'^^^.'^'^ vesteQ With all the powers,
corporate, Ac. P"vileges and immunities necessary to carry into effect theintentions and objects of this act and of the spodal ac?therefor, and which are incident to such cornorat on or areexpressed or included in the civil code

'^-'°^^"""' ^^ -^^e

" The compa-
ny."

" The rail-
wny."

<l»«

««

Powers

:

To reoeiro

grants of land
SiO.;

Purchase of
land;

POWERS.

T. The conipany shall have power and authority •

1. To receive, nold and take all voluntary grants anddonations of land or other property made to it! to Wn heconstruction, maintenance and accommodatio i of the rau!way, but the same shall be held and used for the m r, o eof such grants or donations only

;

purpose

2. To purchase, hold and take 'of any corporation or per-son any land or other property necessary for the constmction, maintenance, accommodation and ,,«« of fh- Shva^and also to alienate, sell or dispose of the "same"-' '
' '^5''

«n
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occup?anv S. n^'"'"^
shall take possession of, use or oooup, p„b...

S^iS of S^?. ^^'«"?"^ff to the province, without the'-ALh.^
Th consenttv2 r'^^^"''""'"'

in council
;
but with .t't oVtV".

""'

for tlw «o! f^i^^-'"^M ^^"^P^'^y "lay take and appropriate "«"">
i

inudi 01 the wi d lauds ol the crown lyinff on the route ofthe railway, as have not been granted or sold and afmav
tn^r^K/ri^'f '"^"7''^ ^^- somuch'of the'uSbeach o, of the land covered with the waters of anv lake

cessll-v 7'"'''l"^"'^'^^°^^^«^^ r««P««tive beds.Tis nScessaiy for making and completing and using heir sSd
CO tXrn ''''r'

«^'^>-tJioweve?, to the auAori y and

c^Jy^J^J^coipordtion or person on the line of the railway or within "r''"^"""?"-

though, through error or other cause, the name of suchpaity has not been entered in the book of reference herSnafter mentioned, or although some other prrtTLsreenerroneously mentioned as the owner of or entklel to convevor as interested in such lands

;

convey,

5. To construct, maintain and work the railway across An.alone or lUlnil a-n-,r »,^«, J» ,

""^ ic*ii /yajf tlCrOSb, And aCfOSS OP

hio'Wnv nv^.wi ^ "u-*"?"^ ?^ ^^*^^' watercourse, canal r'-* 't^'*""'highway or railway which it intersects or touches • but the
"•

stteS'oiToT^""''!: ^it"^^^^
^^"^1 «r railway so inter!

Wr state orfn' '^"J^
^e restored by the company to itslor niT state or £o such state as not to impair its usefulness •

M^xluK^' ^""^Plete. alter and keep in repair the S To co^pi.t,

bv rllf ^^
''''*'•' '^*« ^^ ""^"^ or tracks to be worked'""""'''"'

of Ihm ,

' ^ "^^'hanical power, or by any combination

build?n<.rTtlt1oi'X"'*r f ^«««««^ry and convenient Erect „ece„a.

thnr n!L + ^^ ^^P"**^.' wharves and fixtures, and from^y "-"""K'.time to time to alter, repair or enlarge the same Li tn
"'"•'"'*''•

purchase and acquire stationary or loSmotlveTntines andcarriages, waggons floats and other mach nery nece'^r^

"
rfor%"''"'?"^

*^^^^^^^ ^^ ^« ^-" andCp ?a mTn^
Wf?/ /^^ '^'^"^^7' provided that the sanction of the

t^n'mniinbngth^^^^ «^^^ ^-^<^h --«<!
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All other mat-
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l!o enter upon
lands, &o.

i..,andthTo7.' i:J°f'''?''^*'^^4^^akea^^^ other matters and things
i..o.,.a,7for* necessary and convenient for the making, extending and

''

s^Sl^'Lt
'^' '"^ pursuance of this a.,t, and of the

'r^nTgJo'J;JSsm?!!;^' V^^P^'^- ^^^^ ««d convey persons and
on raiiwaf

; ^^fX7x.
^ ''^^'Y^Y^ to regulate the time and manner in

Tp^ta^^ .'T^ '^5 ..^^ transported, and the tolls and com-

Sm^L^ratlon'!
^ "'"' '"^ *' "^""^ ^"^^ *«"^ ^'^'^

Borrowmcney
11 To borrow from time to time, either in Canada orelsewhere, such suras of money as may be expedient forcompleting, maintaining, or working the railway and at attrr ^^^^ t'iT' fif'

r!,^<ii»ff -ght%er cent pTr' amuim!
"• ^Li^ f S *^^

^''"'^'i
debentures or other securities

S^^^i •
^^•'''^^ '^ borrowed, payable either in cur-

IZI^
^n ster mg, and at such place or places within Ca-nada or without as may be deemed advisable, and to selltnesanae at such prices or discount as may be deemed ex-

SS^;l!'^^?®''f^?'^^'*^^*° hypothecate, mortgage or

ttS!
*^5^*^;?«.t""8. revenues and other properties of the

W^P ?^»,''' *^^
i""^

payment of the said sums and themterest thereon, but no such debenture shall be for a lesssum than one hundred dollars
;

nrpv;jfr''*^'''"/x?^''/
''^''^ '^'^y ^'^w^ Jands withoutprevious licence therefor, or into and upon the lands of any

corporation or person whatsoever lying in the intended

r:jfo^'Z;^':^l^: ^'""'f'^'
'^^^^5^

'
^"^ *« ^-^' surveys eW

nations, or other necessary arrangements on such lands ne-cessary for fiimg the site of the railway, and to set out and

re?fortrr^Cr'*'^
^^^^^ - -e^ecessary andp^o'

18. To fell or remove any trees standing in any woodslands or forests, where the railway pa^ses.^to the ^drance^ix rods from either side thereof

;

uisiance

unite wfth- „„i*-,J° ^'''.f '
intersect, join and unite the railway with

t)U,.rr.iiwayajfny other railway at any points on its rfiute, and upon thelanos ofsuch other railway, with the necessary conveniences
for the purposes of such connection

; and the ownersof

^^ifl^f^^^T^ *T*V^ ^'''^i"^
^'^^^ intersection, and

f^nii ''^*'f i^^'®^'*'' '
*^^ i" "^ of disagreementupon the amount of compensation to be made therefor, orupon the Pomt or manner of such crossing and connect on

bv a^^>fl^^'*'"?^^".^ ^y arbitrators to be appointedby a judge of the Superior Court
;

1
1 **

16. But no railway company shall avail itself of any ofthe powers contained m the next preceding sub-section
, „„™. without application to the railway committed rm?«H-f,,l!3

r,!!Kr ^y *^« twenty-third section of thil actX "^ro^f oft^—«8 Ox crsssiiig, uiiiou or interseciiou proposed ; of which

To remove
trees :

To oroag or

But not with'
ont appliea-
tlon to the
railway com-

•Ki

^m--,

»'»
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|?n>us or station of ,heiSa;%iU™^/^°y«»y'er.-^^^^^^
fcrning the same has been passed bv the mnlS ™?:i"""""-
of the mnnicinalitv wiH.i., ttTv I™ •"M'apal council»» ™ ..r-

IK,sed branchTs tLI td no iri b™Ll''i°''n"°''
P^-^"^^^^^^^^^^^

q^lity and construction „? ^^^^''S ^uS'l^a'nW
company to°Ue Kn^'l^^^^ """.-^ ^^ori- the
•ay party without the =00=0X0?sSpart^fl^t If"«i°
theioisLi/i^Kri^aTt !rv'r

proposed to be changed as t^tL oriffinafli«f w"^^ ^'^

way company shall have anv ri2r ^® '^**^.* ^ ^^^l"

railway beVL th, til^LiTenStUtTh^tet^^^^^^^
°'

sucLncrea^e mustrsi""LtdTy a vr^^r*' ^^*-».'t*
by proxy, of at least two-thirds in anfount of aS SfJT

°^ '"""•*"°'"-

holders, at a meetino- PTr.>.ocoiTr n j r ,
*" *^® share-

that purpose Ca nSHr.?r ^^^"^^.^J'^^^^i^ectors for

served or£mpVson^lvnrJ"*'?^i? "^^ shareholder,

shalli deterSd uwn bv th? ^I^'^f'
** T^ P^»««« ««

c-T-flnKc «,„^ iri_-^ ,^^? ^y H® directors and stich tAln.

wi7hlhrrui;s'::;rSaSortfaf tb"^
in conformity

adopt.
regulations that the company mny

16
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To b« exam-
ined certified
and oopieg
depoaited.

IZ'Z^rmoJT '''^ ''^'^^J^^ «^^" be made and corrected as
Vols 1 CJ

;rr&-MandX;?h^hi^^^^^^^ and naa^e of the
-teat.. a map or piSn thereof and of^!V'

^"^ P^^' ^^^^^her with
of the lands intended to h.1 L^°'"'^ ^"^ direction, and
- far as then SSned aSrat'A' "^^ */^^'^ '^^''^-^^
the railway, in which stll bl S^fJ^h^i

^' ^^'"^^^^ ^-

b ThfT"^^ defription of the saS lands •

as "^^^^^^^^^^ occSljt; thereof, so far

suchma7orpl?n T''''''^^'''*^^
"^h* understanding of

miLSnd'^eTrtiLtby thL';±''-"'^^^^ «b^" b« --
public works, or his^denutr^^r^T "^ff"^"J^
examined and certified XlfKi^ duplicate thereof, so
the department ofS ^!?T,!*^^

'"^ ^^e offic; of
bound to furnish co^esoiCch'man 'n" T^^''^^!

«^^" ^^
reference or of such partrthprlf^ i

P^*"" ''"^ bo«k of
through which the railwav iHf *'

'f
^\*" *« «ach district

officesoftheclerksoftwLefo'Ch'i- ^^/P^^"^^ in the
S. Any person may resorf L ?'*"'*"««P««tively;

extracts or copies tWeV asoJir^ '^^'''' '^"^ "^ake
clerks of the peace, at the rate oftin /T.''"^''

^^5^^°^ *« *1^«

words
;

. ^
me rate ol ten cents for every hundred

t:^^^--. ttue'cotyt^r^ZtidKhf "'"^•"^? «^ ^^^''^^^' -
ture and pUlic works, or by [he ,^^^^^^^

ofagricul-
be good evidence in any court of l«t f.^^^ P^^'^^' «l»all

5. Any omissinn t«; ^* . * ^^^ and elsewhere •

ofsuchLd" oTo^trfwneTot" '''''''T ^^--^Ption
map or plan or book of^S "''''''P'^'"' *^«^eof, iu any
day's notice to the oLeJofe'l^^ f'' ^" ^"^^ ^^
twojustices on application mTr .^^^' ^^ corrected by
and if it appearsTtSThSl'ch'omr-^^'' *^-^* P"^P^'«!
or erroneous description nr^I f

omission, misstatement
shall certify theSe'a^coXnlly"" "^-^^^Mhe justices

latingThwto. ^: 4^® ^certificate shall state tL' •rt^.a- ,

omission, and the manner thereof fn?'^^ pl'^ ^5^ «««h
with the clerks of the peL of the dwl''?'"

^^ ^^Posited
which such ands are sitiinL a

;^^^*"cts respectively in
with the other d^cumfntso^X^^^
upon such may or plan or booT .? ^^^^ '^^^*«

'
and there?

ed to be coW accSdfng to st^^^^^^
«l^all be deem-

pa^y may make the raillay in ^.^n.^
^^*^

'.T*^
*b« ^om-

cate
;

rauway m accordance with the certifi.

-Access to co-
plei.

Certified eo-

Omltaiong or
errors how re-
medied.

Certifloate re-

I *

b:

a
o:

a
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way, a plan and L^n „? Soh I.™,?""^" "J
*» 'ai^^""fc

approred of by parliament ™ (),. i
"™1 "» ^"''^ been'"""-

>fg the same particular „' T. •"™, "?''' and «>atain.
shall be deposited in the »^m

""Simal plan and survey
and copies I, eit^wS ST" ? ""' ?"«^al Pl»;

arc^utid4rS-%? -^^ ^^^^^^

plans and sections of alteraf^nc S^ ' *?*^ *^^P^«» of the P"*''''** "tain
thereof respectivelv and sfilpe^^^^^ 11°^'"' "^^ «^traotsS'pKeto inspect anjr of tL documenfr«T «" Persons interested ' '

''

pies and extracts of and fmSi^i/ ''^'^' /"^ *« "^^ke co-

"""w ^T^^*
°^^""^ ^oUarr ^" ''"^'' ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^Y forCop,«or.x-

or of an/aSL^^ill^oS^^^^ ?f-f-ence, Z. c.,-
from, certified by the clerk of fL^'^°^' ^J

^^^tracts there- ««? by 01.*

the railwa/St^mfh^Wir TJtV *^« ^-^ of--- tomap or plan and book of r!l ^^*^ *^^^^*o iu the said ""'"'• more
-tall be made intoXn>uit^^^^^^^ «^ ^ections^S^H^"*
of the lands not shewn in sich Z',. ^f *"'"

°T^'' ^^7 Part
ference, or plans or sections o?^!C-°' P^*"" ^^ book of re-
line and pl^e, save S such iwf ''^ ^'"'^ "^'^^ of *^^e said
the special act

;

''^ instances as are provided for in

^e.as aforesaid, altbmr^k .i^'*r"
the distance from such !" "•» "»" of

17

.. J vc^iauu on ine line or wifKi« +1, i" .

^"" ^""^ iauas as to em
Jme as aforesaid, although +l!!

the distance from such '" "•» "'
not been entered fn the look of ST' ^^ T^ P^^^^'^ h«^ '«-""•
any other cause, or tWh soml

Reference through error or.^-""^""-
jnentioned as the oWof or^^ttt ' f"^^ ^« erroneously

'"'"'••

terested in suchIan™ ^''*'*^^' *° ^^^^7. or as in-

BIX months after coScC bf^L^ thereof, shj, within i?4^*i
ayd filed in the depar'^^^SofpubL wll'^'^'^^V-^^^

n^adeg^:^, »/•
of the parts thereof lnr.»+n"i° S^i^""

Yo^-ks, and like cmaps w-t-' oOoe.
fes, si^ be iu^ <" '^";«i^4=crdijs^rs
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On Trhat gcale
and paper to

be drawn.

Kz<entofIandi
to be taken
without con
aent of pro-

prietor.

Eatra breadtli

for depots.

Bztent ofpub
lie beaoh to

'be talien.

'Corporations,

'Ac, may oon-
'Vey lands to

company.

Limitation of

powers in oer-

tain oaiei.

counties m which such parts are respectively situate ; and

wJhl?^?"''^-^'''^'"?^'" ^T,^«"ting to furnish such map

dred dollars, and a like penalty for each and every monthsuch failure or neglect shall continue, recoverabli in Her
Majesty 8 name in any court of competent jurisdiction •

14. Every such map shall be drawn on such a scale, andon such paper as may from time to time be designated for
that purpose, by the commissioner of agriculture and pub-
ic works, and shall be certified and signed by the presi-dent or engineer of the corporation.

^ ^ i"

LANDS AND THEIR VALUATION.

9. The lands which may be taken without the consent

t S.!
^';*'P"^*°'' t^'-^f.

«hall not exceed thirty-three yards

Zrp tl •fi^''T^'^Pl^*^^'
where the railway is raised

fSr+l T ^^1 .W?'' °" "^* "^^'•^ ^h*^" five feet deeperthan the surface of the line, or where ofFsetts are establish-
ed, or where stations depots or fixtures are intended to be
erected, or goods to be delivered, and then not more thantwo hundred and fifty yards in length by one hundred and
fifty yards m breadth, without the consent of the personauthorized to convey such lands

; and the place at whichsuch extra breadth is to be taken shall be shown on thrmapor plan, or plans or sections, so far as the same may be then

sTb ivf'\^^^^!t'V'
^°t b^.i^f? «o shewn shall not prevent

,Tn^
^.^t^^.b^eadth from being taken, provided it be takenS line Y^

"" ""' ^ ^^^ '^''^^''"'^ aforesaid from

wifv, ^t ^''*f''* ""l^^^
P^^^''' ^^r^' «^ °f the land coveredwith the waters of any river or lake in the province taken

for he railway, shall not exceed the quantit? United in thenext preceding sub-section

;

^
"tmanme

nr ^fnJnp ^^^P«Tftf^'
^"•^ P.'^^sons whatever, tenants in tail

Sr^+nrl '

''^'*i*i''*.u '
S}'"''^''''''' ^^^ators, executors, admin-

in bllV""/.!!" °*¥'
t^'^stees whatsoever, not only for and

forS l?LbTl7if '

their heirs and successors, but alsolor and on behalf of those whom they represent, whetherinfants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, ym.. co..r
, or o hSpersons, seized, possessed of, or interested in a^y lands

^rlthwl'^''^^
'""^'^ ""''*^' company alf or any

4. But the powers by the next preceding sub-section con-ferred upon ecclesiastical and other corporations rusteesof land for church and school purposes, or either, exeSorsappointed by wJls in which they are not invested with anvpower over the real estate of the testator,S nlstTators dfpersons dying intestate, but at their death Sd of re^

»«•

]

I

1

d

a
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ai
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pi
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estate, shall only oxtenrl ««,! k
jny of .„,.h lanl. «*,™

nrrec,^„l,SX'r?
"'" "'P""' ">

tiou of any railway company "'"""* """'«?»-

he valid and ;ffet'alt la';?KfTfA-'-- "wTS^Ia.
Whatsoever, and shall vo,f ;„ *u

*^'.,^ntents and purDosos '"« ""b-ieo-

"^ff the same, the t",!^! "^.^^JJ-W compan| rS- """•

«nbed freed and dischaS fr^^^^^^^^
^" ^^^^ ^eed des-

peir purposes, if paid to 4n^ l,^ V them forP^ohai,

the railway, shall be binS S tL •
^^""^^ required for

tie same lands, if they are afterwar^«
"'"

T'"^ ^P°^ ^^
tamed within one year from thT^ °

f^u*'''*
^'^d ascer-

J^eement, and although suSi land ™ ""^ *\" "^^^^^^^ or
have become the pronertu nf It'^'^^^ay. m the meantime
f the land may bftakenLl ^k

^''^ ^^^^
^ ^"d possessSn

he dealt with, L if sthSthT'^^^* ^'^^ price may

tary agreement or compromisrftZii''^ ^5'^ hy volun-
ceedings shall be reSS ii* f^}^

^« ^^^^ ^"d all pro-
cnbed; andforthepaWifoTiS "^a''''^'

^''^«"^ Pres-
every other annual re«f»^f^!i

the said annual rent and
paid for the Srsefc^S^orT"*^^''^^' -^'*"e
purchase money ofany lands whl\Tk *"/ P^^* ^^ the
leave unpaid, the railwav and 7hA n^ iH^^ ^^ees to
liable and chargeable iZLferen.«f"fi *?u'''°^ '^^^^ he
demands thereon whatsoever [K *? ^" "^^er claims and

'

and liability heingTuly/elltted'^^^^^^^^^^ «^^«^ <^J^arge

P-orpartiesp^SriS^^St^^^^

Id
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nnll''^ 7 "fr °^'""^ ^*"^' •«' *« *ho amount of .om-

as o M^n!^ ''^""'f
^^' remaining proprietor or proprietor*

thi nrl T*' '''" **""*"' '•' common ox par indivL
; andthe proprietor or proprietors who have «o agreed mav

the same, as the case may be j

J- i "

mo"Vh?."L ,„i^A.^^%°°;
"°"^*» fr?« th« ^^Po«it of the map or plan

»io. of d,po,it
and book of reference, and from notice thereof in at Ipast

%^l^'. Srirr^^T' • 'V-^"!^ «"J^' P^'''''^^^^ '» each ofTho
th. owner of

tlistricts and counties throngh which the railway is in-Hno.. tended to pass application may be made to the owniVof
i^lnnr *\P*y*^*^ empowered to convey lands, or interested

eririnfTt *?"'"?"
^^^^'^P^

^'•""^*J^« taking of ma-

rai wav n i'^r''''"
°^ ""'^ ^* *^^ P«^^« granted for the

Sir J'-.T"*
thereupon, agreements and contracts may be

?«n«!f7 . "T^ P^'i'f *T"hi"S the said lands or the com-pensation to be^ paid for the same or for the damages, or

Zc^^J^Ia
"^"^^ '" "^^''^ ''^"^ ^^mpensation shall be

ascertained, as may seem expedient to both parties and in

affnw-'^'^'^f'e* ^?*^r^ *^«"»' or any of them, then

follow iw^^.'"^""'^ between them shall be settled as
lojiows, that is to say ;

^xA% „„y;J^„^„^^P^f ^^ * map or plan and book of reference,
b.g.n.r.i HO- and the notice of such deposit, shall be deemed a general

^ ^^

lor the railway and works

;

^

P^uVpwty^; ^2- JJ'^
»?*ice served upon the party shall contain .

nrcon'lJi. intldedTnT
'''' "'^

^^A
^
-^u^'

^^ ^, *^^«"' ^' of thepower«.toonu«. ^tended to ^ exercised with regard to any lands, <lescrib-

reni tll'^'"**'''''
«f ^^^diness to pay .oihe certain 3um or

f^rlurhtmale'sTSd"'' " ^^"^P^^*-- ^- ^-^ ^-^^ -

w'"'.J^rf
""""^ ""^ ^ ?r?''" *^ ^ appointed, as the arbitra-tor of the company, ,f their offer be not accepted

; and such

^^riS ?Z
^^^Vrorince, disinterested in the matter, andnot being the arbitrator named in the notice, stating :

'

'

-,f- ^.**J[^e land, if the notice relate to the taking of land,shewn on the said map or plan, h requii'ed for the ra Iway
I TW ^ *^e

^'"^*^ ?^ deviation Sreby allowed ?

lilrtlw. ^« knows the land, or amount of the dftma-elikely to arise from the exercise of the powers ; and, ^
c. mat the sum so offered is, in his oninion « f«ir r.«rv,

partybi^Sb-' If- Ifth? opposite party is absent fVom the district in
.ent or un- which the lands he, or is unknown, then, upon applSoa

1

c

a

a
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tamed, the judge «haIlSr a no?i<.'^f
"'*""''* '^" «"«-''r-

out a certificate, to be inlortod hi .^ aforesaid, but with-
one month in Home aVwHoart^r ^ llr^l^^^^^

^^ "»« ^'"u^se of
If there be no newnpa^TpSLhed f"^

'\i}'''
^^"^^'^t

^ or
paper ^.bli„h^ in ioLe^l:J l;^^!^^^^^^^

^^- - « new«-

which he zi::t^,i lerTdr^r^r'*^" *^« disUr?nte*/.„.
the province. «hall, ^on the'' anS r^*' ^''J'^'^' ^^«'^rt iu

"""'•<'•

exercise in such case T ih
"Pt'^'^^ation of the companv

the residentPg" :1 « irjh?', t'^ ^^ *^'« «^"S t^o

.6, IfwitWindaTaTJh. '^- '^r^i^^^^^^
Within one monthS /k i/*'^,^^ ^^^ ««^h notice or p .

opposite party Soesl" ntify7 ?htc"""^
thereof"th^I-oKX'''

*ance of the sum offered kIL ^'^^ ^ompany his accei> "rP"";*
fame of a person whSeaLSn?; " Tf>^ *« *^«"^ t^^S^Vr,
judge shall, on the apph^Hf th

'''^''*'^^^^^ then the ''^'''"«-

«wom surveyor for thTprovLe to CT"^^ ^

the duties of their office shaipCedTf^'^'"?^ *° P^^^<>^«1
compensation in suck WayTthev o? h/''"'^*'''

*^" ^^^^
them, deem best and the awpwi/^ u T' **'' * majority of
of them orofthesStlrUrato^s&i^^^^^^^ - -^7'wo
but no such award shnli k '

,
^^ ""^^ and conclusive • . ...

by such majS^lxtp? a ^tl^^^t""''' -* beZ e t^brifi;..
place of which tL other arLr«?.i"^u¥*^ ^* ^ time and
days' notice, or to which some J r"

^^^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^wo clear
^bitrator was preslnt h«!i f "^^fi'^S at which the third
to either of the paS shi T ^^J^'^^ed

; and no not ce
«haU be heU sffStlfi^ffieT^^^^^^ «-^ P^
"PfrTK^ '>y him. or whLrappltm^^^^^^^^ '^' ^"^^^

18. The arbitrators in dp.id^-?- ^^^-* he required
;

-^tion, ure authorized andrequi^edToXintr
or compen- Arbitrator, toM^ieu lo laice into conp- deration "owder la-

I'

t

u

f '^
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deaiat paying
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»!JundsT^^n'?^"'
*^"^

T""l^
bt pfm to any lands or

mson ol the pa««ttgo ..f tho railway through <.r over (hf.

iJit^tf^f/ir"^^^' ;''"«tru<tio„ of tho railway, u„d

ffnu iwTlh,"^"!""*
*^*' "*'^«"^* •i«>nco,losHordamaffo

mnv tab Z ''''^ ""' Hn^tained by roanon of tho .om-

^.Taforot-dV '""'^" "'^°' """^^ '^^ '"^i^l'*»^^« or ffround«

Do/ntorV !l! f"^
'"'' ^'?^'':'\t^''oo arbitrator have boon an-

theSof b?'"lT''r'^
>« "ot^n-oHt.r than that oflbrod,

)artv and I . I rV'^' '^'f ^'' '^""•*' ^Y ^ho opposite
I arty and bo dodiK'ted irom iho compousation. but if othor-

thoTma^ifwt "7^^ ""' tho.>.n;.any,andino!the^.:«;

Z rl '*
,"• 5""''*^'^ "!"•"• ''^' ^'^^''^ '>y tht> fudge

;

arbitrator ™av
'"'"'''• "' '^

"^T^^^^
ofUem or^h'e sol.

par OS or«^ h^ r""' ""
'^'^^i^

"'" ""^•''"» affirmation the

or h m and iv ?''•''" T voluntarily appoar boforo thornor iiim and may adm,ni«tor 8uoh oath or affirmation
;

ihi "'.''Jf"*y 0^ the arbitrators at tho first mooting aftertheir appointment, or the solo arbitrator shal S^ a day onor bdore which the award shall be made, and if the same

whiohThfr'^ '; ^'^T
^'^'^^^ ^^y^ ^' «omo oth r day tlwh ch the time lor making it has been prolonired eitherby the consent of the parties or by rosoln ioi of tfie arbi^

hain;e ?b?'
*^" sum offered byL unupanj as Zel^d,

99 TfS ^'TP^l'"''*'^'^ *" ^^ paid by t^^m
;

nffittl r-l^''^^''^'*''''*''''''PP°'"t«d by tho judge or tho

cSl"„S '"m"^^^^'!'*^'^ ^y *^« commissiinofot'agri-

thi^r f^
^ public works, or any arbitrator appointed bv

aualified'''
^"p

^'^''-i^.9
'^ward has been made, or ifdis^qualified or refuses or fails to act within a reasonkble time

t]' V^"" ^^''^ of the sole arbitrator, tho judge uponThoappli..ation of either party, and in the' case Tf the ofHc al ar-

^nlt •o^r^T"^^^'^"""^^^^ P^^^l'« ^^'^' upon alike

SavtTr'o t' '"'^^'r ^r.™*'^«^^'"^^
being 'satisfied byamclavit or otherwise ofsuch death, disqualification refn««lor allure, may appoint another arbitraEn hi 2i3in the case of any arbitrator appointed hy the partS ^he

trator in the place of his arbitrator so deceased or not artinrr

eU-r^^S-SrreLT'"-"^ "''"" ''"-"'"^'

edivni"^
""'^ ''°*''"^ ^*''' ^^'''^^' '^^ aforesaid, maybedesist>

ofher Snd"' rV^^'''' ^^^"' 7^*^ ''S^^^ ^o thVsame or

case the lip'h--.
'

- :T '"'

T^^^^'' P^^^^' ^^* "^ ^"7 «uoh

Jc^sts by )
."

: /.^V'-"'*^^
^^^* »°*^«^d for all damages

•m
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orfhut, h<, ha« pEnX ' ^y "'"'\^"y^"'^ ''V either portV ut'
'""""

amounlofi-omponsation or that h«t?
7/>1""'"M as to th«*": int.UM.

ni<>mh,.r oi- fho romnanv n! # / ,'v
".''***"^ or of kin („ any

cauH. oJ diHqualilication 8hall ,^' ' '^'"J^""" •<>"
: and no

tratoruppoj,.Ui by th? iudJ. nf^ Wun«t any arbi-

us validity or iuvaliditv nha I hf ^* aPPoiutment and ""-"'tialTu:
the judffe

?

^ ''^*" '»" summarily dctorminod by ''" "'«•''•

any ari.itV,;;raVpoi3"by';i^'2^^ ^'« "W'd a,.ain«tN..ow„t.oa
sit(M>arty after th«aiMmi..fT.?."'''""y «'' ^V thooono- »'•"'""»'•

the vali^fity or' In^Sy oritla^s '"' 'l^'^V^ = -^ ---''
urged against any such arb trnfL Kr ''':^^^«q"aIi"catiou|'- b.«u .p.

of a third arbitrator Hhaiiir'
^"^"'«

*.^" "Ppointment
''"""•'•

V the judffo, on the appt^Ln of'Tv.™""'^
determined

clear days' notice to thfother andlf V,

'' P*^''^/' "^'^^^ two
to bo valid, the appointment fihal I '"''n

'*''''' ^*^*«""">«d
offenng ,he person so SStdto h,"'- rf *^« {^""^y
he d not to have appoint Îrbitn tot"'"^^^^^''^

'*^'^"
^'

•

^S^^t::^:^^ want ofW.....

for which such sum s to bethel r^™P*^''*^'^'^^^«rthin|
be necessary that thJ plrty or nir/?'''*',?" '

»«•• ^^^^^ it
to be paid, be named in th'e awa??-"

'" ^'^""^ *^« ^^"^ "

Jfitl^S^IL^a'tlSh-p^^^^
the award ?r ag "

o'^, ^VaT^"''.^"";^^
mentioned r"-;*,^;^!'

power forthwith to tX -« ^'* '" *^^^ company the
exercise the right or , . do FriT'^".^^ ^^^ ^^"ds, or to
pei.sation or annualrent ha b

'""^ ^'^ ^^^^^'^ «"«h ^'om-
and if any resistance"^^forc Wrrno'r ''^

t'
''"'''''^ ^P«" =

I^erson to their so doino-JheindT
*'*''' ^^ "^'^^« ^y ^ny AVarrant of

satisfaction of such owar'd or
'^"^ '^''^' ^" P^^^fto his P^-o"""--

to the sheriff of f he d7s?rict orTT' r J^'"^' ^' ^^^^nt
yost suitable, to put he c^upanVin "'^ ^"^^ ^««^
down such resistance «/^".^^'^P'''^'^*^'«'''ion, and to put
bailiff, taking w'thhTm« ^PPP«' »«»- which the sheriff or
ingly do ;

^ "^'^^ ^^^'^ «^^ffi«>«^t assistance, shall accord'

wi?LKcra™i '^^l^'^y granted by any such jud^e wh.„ ,^,,
iactiou that the immediX^'^^'^''- •^" ^j^^davit to his satis- "^ po'^^ionimmediate possession of ^he lands or of the b^f^ri'^.^.
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power to do the thing mentioned in the notice, i8 necessary
to carry on some part of the railway with, which the com-
pany are ready forthwith to proceed ; and upon the company

Secnrity boingr giving security to his satisfaction, and in a sum which shall

deposit'Pora- ^0* be less than double the amount mentioned in the notice,

to pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded within
one month after the making of the award, with interest

from the tiine at which possession is given, and with such
costs as may be lawfully payable by the company

;

29. The compensation for any lands which might be taken
without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the
stead of such land ; and any claim to or incumbrance upon
the said land or any portion thereof, shall as against the
company be converted into claim to the compensation or to

a like proportion thereof and they shall be responsible
accordingly whenever they have paid such compensa-
tion, or any part thereof, to a party not entitled to
receive the same, saving always their recourse against such
party

;

30. If the company have reason to fear any such claim,

mortgage, hypothec or incumbrance, or if any party to whom
and company the compensation or annual rent, or any part thereof, is

to*fear°i*ncum- P^y^^l^' refuses to execute the proper conveyance and
guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the compensation
or rent cannot be found, or is ixnknown to the company, or
if for other reason the company deems it advisable, the
company may pay such compensation into the hands of the
prothonotary of the Superior Court for the district in which
the land is situate, with the interest thereon for six months,
and may deliver to the said prothonotary an authentic copy
of the conveyance, or of the award, if there be no convey-
ance, and such award shall thereafter be deemed to be the
title of the company to the land therein mentioned, and
proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of
the title of the company in like manner as in other cases
of confirmation of title except that, in addition to the
usual contents of the notice, the prothonotary shall state
that the title of the company (that is, the conveyance or
award,) is under this act, and shall call upon all persons en-
titled to the lands, or any part thereof, or representing
or being the husband of any party so entitled, to file their
claims to the compensation, or any part thereof, and all

such claims shall be receiv-ed and adjudgedupon by the
court

;

31. Such judgment of confirmation shall forever bar all

claims to the land, or any part thereof (including dower not
yet open) as well as any mortgage, hypothec or incumbrance
upon the same ; aJid the court shall make such order ibr the
distribution, payment or investment of tiie compensation

Efifect of a
Jadgment of

confirmation.
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and for the security of the rights of aU parties interested, m
to right and justice, and the special act, and the provisions
of this act and to law, shall appertain

;

bpl^;J htT*'
""^ *^* proceediner:., or any part thereof, shall By whom oo.t.De paid by the company, or by any other party, as the court'" •"'P"'''-may order

;
and ifjudgment of confirmation be obtained iu

less than six months from the payment of the compensation, int.r«t.
to the prothonotary, the court shall direct a proportionate
part ol the interest to be returned to the company, and iffrom any error, fault or neglect of the company it is not ob-
tained until after six months have expired, the court shall

^^.y!i .x!^'^^''^l
^"^ P^y *^^ prothonotary the interest forsuch lurther period as may be right.

HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES.

T,i^?'
'r^^ailway shaU not be carried along an existinir Railway nothighway, but merely cross the same in the line of railwav

"
^e '/n-ud

unless leave has been obtained from the proper municiual or h!"o!i.*

""^

local authority therefor
; and no obstructionSsuXTghway ''&.-.With the works shall be made without turning the hiffh-nTnT"'?'-way so as ta leave an open and good passage fo^r carriages '^* '''

and on completion of the works, replacing the highway'under a penalty of not less than forty dollars for any con^
travention; but, m either case, the rail itself, provided itdoes not rise above nor sink below the surface of the roadmore than one inch, shall not be deemed an obstruction

;

^dl Zl- "^^
.

^•^ilway which crosses any highway Railway notwithout being carried over by a bridge, or under by a tunnel »» r'.?L"V

than one'i^T 1'^".^^'^T
^^' ^"^"^f*^" ^^^^^^^ «^°^« ^'- >«"" o'ftnan one inch

;
and the railway may be carried across or »»y highway

above any highway within the limits aforesaid
; .T'""

"""'"«

tbp J^ 'P^"" °^ *^' ^'"^ ^^^^y ^"•^^^ «-«*«<! fo^ carrying Heig"!;..the railway over or across any highway shall at all timef'p'n of Wdge
be, and be continued of the open and clear breadth andr/."'''-space, under such arch, of not less than twenty feet, and ofa height from the surface of such highway to the centre ofsuch arch of not less than twelve feet ; and the descentunder any such bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty i

4. The ascent of all bridges erected to carry any hiffhway A.o.nt ofover any railway shall not be more than one footV twenty X«°'
teet increase over the natural ascent of the highway

; and agood and sufficient fence shall be made on each side of every
bridge, which fence shall not be less than four feet abovethe surface of the bridge

;

0. Slfi'nboardS strwfr^lliTlO' anvnaa Av^ vx,.^,"„„i: .1

nignway crossed at a level by any railway, shall be erected "'"'" """'"y
and kept up at each crossing at such height as to leave six- hf^hwi;.
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teen feet from the highway to the lower edge of the si"-n-
board, and having the words " railway crossing" pdnted'on
each side of the signboard, in letters not less than six inchesm length

; and for any neglect to comply with the require-
ments ot this snb-section, a penalty not exceeding forty
dollars shall be incurred.

FENCES.

Fenoes to be
erected on
each side of
Railway, with
gates and
crossings.

1^. Withm si:; months after any lands have been taken
lor the use of the railway, the company shall, if thereunto
required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands, at theirown costs and charges, erect and maintain on each side of
the railway, fences of the height and strength of an ordinary
division fence, with sliding gates, commonly called hurdle
gates with proper fastenings, at farm crossings of the road,
tor the use of the proprietors of the lands adjoining the
railway

:
and also cattle-guards at all road crossings, suitable

and sufhcient to prevent cattle and animals from getting on
the railway

;

& b **

2. Until such fences and cattle-guards are duly made the
company shall be liable for all damages which maybe done
by their trains or engines to cattle, horses or other animals
on the railway

;

3 After the fences or guards have been duly made, and
while they are duly maintained, no such liability shall
accrue lor any such damages, unless negligently or wilfully

4. If any person rides, leads or drives any horse or any
other animal or suffers any such horse or other amimal to
enter ^^pon such railway and within the fences and guards,
other than the farm crossings, without the consent of the
company, he shall for every such offence forfeit a sum not
exceeding forty dollars; and shall also pay to the partv ao--
grieved all damages sustained thereby

;

^ . »

5 No person other than those connected with, or employedby the railway, shall walk along the track thereof, exc"eptwhere the same is laid across or along a highway.

TOLLS.

fi"d SX- KwLl''^^' '^^".^u
^'''™ *^™^ *« ^^"^^ fi^^d and regulated

laws or other- i^Y tlie by-laws of the company, or by the directors, if there-unto authorized by the by-laws, or by the shareholders atany general meeting, and may be demanded and rereived
tor {,11 passengers and goods transported upon the railway
or in the steam vessels to the undertaking belonging, andshall be paid to such persons and at such nlaces n'ar toS
by-kws dh-ectt

°'^''''^' ^"""^ '''''^'' '"""^ ^^^^^^ti«»« ^«
'^^^

Liability of

company until

cattle guards
erected.

When to bo
exempted.

Persons pro-
hibited from
going on the
track, &o.,
with cattle,

Or walking
thereon.

•^
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an^u'chTollfotuy^^^^^^^^^^ demand of.o. ..,„..

thp moTiPir «X,- f
any part of such goods, and out of'""P»''^'

and SlT^^rgraSirper^ '„t 'ffX^-** P>yablfeX
reudo-ii.r.tl,„l„i ^F""^*'

of such di-tention and sale-'""!"-

uncla mT/frSe^Zc^ ilf I"""
^''^'^^^^'i «>» company Wb,. „„.,..

over .0 fte\Slt Mirf toThr'"" "'P^^."""""poses of the provirce i„Hl nl ; i ? .i.^®
general pur-

thereto;
*"
P'°^"'^^' ^^t^l claimed by the party entitled

anLgl^2/a?often'^^ ^^"^^^ ^5^-^^^' ^« reduced Tcu-how
tprpst« «f fi; J

asolten as deemed necessary for the in.
"»•><> or re-

aSfa^tL tmftSe"ar:ci tnd^rX"^ *^"^'^^^^ ^'p^'"""

upon all goods and hv «11

1

the same circumstances

tage, pr v!we or moLnnl^ ''^'''l'^ S^* "° ^^"^^^ advan-
or ckL of pfrsons bv anv LT'^ ^'

fT?'*^'^^
*° '^"^ P«^'«°^

•7 Tn nil ^ ^^ Vy by-laws relating to the tolls •

«iU as'a wEl'^i eTllZ'a^a™ r^/J^f"
•- 'Z^^S^Z..

weight of anv trnntU o ^^ "" ^"i a iraciion ot a ton in the in charging

up*o«lfbe^'rtaMT/™'',?° """ P""' "nd rtick T.M. .,,.„.
y ^^''"^^ i-o oe printed and sfnrlc nr. i« +v a?-- -- i • tohn.n„.tuB

^n ana every of the places where theTolis aie ^flT'T ? '" "^--^d '

ed, m someconspicuous place the^faVrfnLrbtd^^^^^^^^^
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naSlJ?^ •''

^'.f'^^ ?"^ ^^Srlish all the tolls payable and

fakin fjj ;r^ *^' P"'^ ^' ^^"^ "^ ^«^«y *<> ^ charged or
Toll.* K n XT x*^®*'*"**^^^*^ aiiy matter or thinff-

SX':f ,.l-
No toU« stall be levied or taken unt7appToyed of bvby the lieut- tlie heutenant-governor in council nor ^vn^{\ l^ \ ^

rn-a™- Z^^y
Publicalns xn the^Q^^r^T«SL ottlt-

go\V'rnr:r,„iw?r^ by^W Sxing and regulating tolls shall be
re.ieeby-iai. subject to revasion by the lieutenant^governor in councilflx.og toi... from time to time, after approval thereof ; and aft^r an oJder m council, reducing the tolls fixed and regulated by any&T ?lf^^'^ *^^"." published in the Quebec oJSIlG^fl^eto the tolls, mentioned in such order in council shlllbe substituted for those mentioned in the by-krsoW as
Wh L 1

^^^^^ ^^ ^'^^uncil remains unrevoked •

"^soiongas

!.tuT. mT" „ " • ,T^^ legislature may from time to time reduce the tollsr.duc, ton. on upon the railway, but not without consent of the companvr..iw.y.. or so as to produce less than fitleen per cent mr SSu^'profit on the capital actually expendS in its co^strS,?-'
' SctSkTorthr'^^T "^'^%^^ tLtSssTonrofpuDiic wor^s of the amount received and expended bv tliAW SS^;.*^-' r* ^r^T ^^^"^ *» ««^^«««' forth; yea/thenla^t passed, is found to have exceeded fifteen per cent un^n

^ ^

tbe capital so actually expended-
^een per cent upon

»Hi toiL^rfto'sXlHr^its rr^hlSi"^^"TCLr^ ^1^- than the mLbers, officeS'kn'd' s'eUn'tfofTe ^c'm^
governor in Pany are intended to be bound, shall have any force oteCf""'

Seulw ''^' ^^'^^^^ ^PP^«^^ and sancCed bythelieutenant-governor m council.
^

Shareholders
may bold ge-
neral meet-
iugi.

Board of di-
reotors to be
«leoted.

GENERAL MEETINGS.

13.' The shareholders may assemble together at jreneralmeetings for purposes connected with or belongin/'o Thenn^ertakmg and at any annual general mee iSay elec?

seS '"" '^"^'"'' ^''^^^'^ ^y '^' next^;u^ce^e^ng

PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS-THEIR ELECTION AND DUTIES.

short a delay as possible after the day appointedT
"

J
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vote had the eJectionXpT V.ni7 i^^J® ^^^^ entitled to "> ^"te.

to have been hefd^ "''
"^^^ "^^"^ " ^^^S^*

3. Vacancies in the board of directors fibril K. ah j •

the manner prescribed by the by-

W

*"^^ mv.canoie,

and place ofIKt S^rriw^'y ""Z
*•>' time c.,„., .„,..

\^'^^i^^Z'T..tl'Zi^t^ :re\tn°^ shal.v....„.,„
bers are to be ffiven shall b?i«7u ^°*^^ °^ *^« mem- r.'oporti.n to

ber of shares hf dW him mJlS. ntv,^'^^"*^^^
°^ *^« ^^^-""

special act

;

^
'

'^^^*'' ^^^erwise provided by the

elsUL',t:y^t^^^^^ P---e ors.a.Ho.ae«
such proxy prince frU hfJ' 1 .^I

^^\^^
'
P'-ovided that -"^ -'" by

holders of the
'

a i. ^.
^'^^ of the share- Form,

of +rt K> ' hereby appoint

give mv assenV fn ™yiP'*°?y> ^nd in my absence to rote or

thrsSJrden^inTthTr'' T'''' °' *^^^^ ^^^a^^l to
at any mSngTf ?h^e IreHer^om *^'^!? "^ P^^P^«^
any of them, il suchm™S, ?J tiT^ -"^P^^^' o^

intiS/dTd J^ht*-- -XV^^^^^^^— -
year .

aay oi
, m the

paU h^%™S .''JS''':!?^'^
"^ ™"? "" 'f*" priaei-v.,.., p„^

posed or consM»™i1^^^' •''°?T«'y matter or thinff pro- •" '• "'M-

proiies then P*o.e™^d rivL and J'^'''- ?' ™'<''. """i
of any such maioritV sSiIf W^S .k

^^'"""ns and acts
darned the decisdrLlSKetVprr'' "' ""

.ppotawt'TSS7i'lto'?;aIS; ^4^P' "' "-eT.™.,^„

the surviving director. -Ltif^PK m then stead by-fe'M.
made, such feath »t„f *'"''' .aPPoinlment be not
date the a^. „fS/±!?S_" r'S»ation shallnot invaU:t^iuaiuiug curectors

;
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Term of offlo*

Vice Pre«i

dent.

Quorum.

Acts of mnjo'
rity to bind
the whole.

Casting vote.

Directors to

be subject to

Sharehulders
and by law*.

OBBcers of

oompBny
canni>t bo di

rectors or

Contractors.

By-laws for

mannereraent
of stock, itc.

May appoiat
officers.

11 The directors shall, at their first or at some othermeeting after the election, elect one of their member to bethe president of the company, who shall always, when pre^sent, be the chairman of and pre.ido at all mee iZ of the

dIrelT'
'"^

S"" K"i^
^' ''^^^ "'^*il h« ceases^to b a

«S '

""i
^1^'*'^ another president has been elected in his

wh^Kh^n*^ ^Y^ T^ '^ ^'^^ "^^'^^«^ «l««i * vice-president!who shall act as chairman in the absence of the presid-^nt

a auornn, ^T If^/u ^ .?^^*^''° ^* """^'^^ ""* !««« thana quorum to be settled by the special act, are present shall

ve^teTfnthem
;

"" '"' ^^"^^^^ ^" ^^^ ^^^ «^ ^^« P«--
13. The act of a majority of a quorum of the directors

S7^:'drctr ;"^ "«""'"'^ ^^^'' «^^" ""' ^--«d ^h«

14. No director shall have more than one vote except the

rml^;Jnf .t''''?°'V^'^^^^' "'^^J^^* *° *^« examination and

Tk f f the shareholders at their annual meetings, and be

Scti ., «f ^y-/.^^«,«f th« ««^Pany. and to the orders and

^let^Z T*T *"*!,"'". ."'^^^'^* *^« annual or specialmeetings, such orders and directions not being contrarv toany express directions or provisons of this act or thespecid

or il'i
^° P^^"'"''

^i"^^'?^ "''J' °*''^' Pl^« or employment in

withTjf/'''''''''''^^l'^/l'"^*«*^^^^"y ^o^^tracts under orwith the company, shall be capable of being chosen a dir-ector or of ho dmg the office of director, nor shall any peJ^

o?'lnd3ll^rt-'"^*^''^"°^P^'^5^ «^*^^ into,orbedLctly

cm f.«r Tv.^f^'
^'' ^"^^ "'" ^"^ ^«^«fi*' iiiterested in anycontract with the company, not relating to the purchase ofland necessary for the railway or be or become fpa^ter ofany contractor with the company

;

^r^AA^^^
directors shall make by-laws for the managementand disposition of the stock, property, business and^Sof the company, not inconsistent with the law, and for theai)pointmentof all officers, servants and artificers, and pi-etcnbing their respective duties

;

^

18. The directors shall, from' time to time, appoint suchofficers as they deem requisite, and shall takTsufficS
securitv, by one or more penal bonds, or by the guaranteeof the European assurance society, or of any societv incor

bein7fo?thIT„A' °^.*"^ff«^and officers for'^the timebeing, lor the safe keeping and accounting for bv themrespectively of the moneys raised by virtue of this act andthe special act. and for the faithful execu ion of thetoffices, as the directors think proper
;

• •«'
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president and may.siffn al wl^ u-,f"'^
J'^^ers of thot<.act'in th,'

other i"«trunient«,U^^erformtl?±":'. ^1^^"*^« '^"^ '^^^- '"'

iatious and by-laws of tho rnrnJ^ ^^^^"^
''^X t^e reeii-

""20 iT
^^ "'' president^ "^

^"^ J^e signed, performed

tary to -^'/."ulnbrL^^^^^^^ t^e secre- ..e.e .
ot such meet nsr, and a Por+Vfi ! *, ^"^t^eproceedinffsP"'''""'

rcquiringthe same on paiSent tn ^fi,^^"" °^ persons -'-•-" oer-

dollar, and such certificaKaH hi f l'
*''^"'"^ ^^ ««« '

a8/>;v,«Y««. «^'id«ace of such tbtn '" "n^
considered

during the period in the said certS.
""' '"'^"'«' ^* ^^d

collected and received by trcomnJn'''''^^ ^l^he "moneys rara".'"
"^

or managers thereof, or lih^r^i^^fP,T ^^ *^*^ ^^^^^tors
Pauy, and of the charges andTfrf;

^""^

*^'f
"«« «f t^e com-

Jj'ff.
making. supporf^g^^liXw^tt^/^ding the erect,

the undertaking and nf nil A ^°8^ ^"d carrying on of

CALLS.

«t the baat .hall £'SC„?e?ih''''''n*''''Y <>''>"' "S
ai.t, or be made at a lesriSv;!T ^'' '" "'"' ^Pi^-'W
the previous call, aor shallaS' '"'i r^'h- from- -y o.,e year, than the^^^^^^^^^
«»*» 0>,W e«rti 4i4Xl?h^ ""i ^"""y in the
of the sufficiency of such nofes

coaclns.ye evidence

0fL^c^7s:t^''e1?.^;fpf,t;,|flet„ pay .he amount
the persons and at theTmes am,'^1 ''""f

^"^^ V Wm to

shareholder doe's n^o^tZ'Z ICSI^^c ''T^'^ .'"^UUe „ pay .nterestto the saie, at't?e\a£Vsl;';>tJ

rl

Calls, how
made and af-
ter what no-
tice.

Notico of
meeting how
published.

Payment of
calls hoiT to be
made.

Inter«Bt to be
chargeable oo
orerdue oalU.
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rered by lult.

What allega

tlons and for

malities ne-

cetiary in

BctioDB for

calls.

Protiso.

Penalty fur

centum per annum, from the day appointed for the payment

thereof to the time of the actual payment

;

Amonntofoaii 6. If, at the time appointed for the payment of any call,

may be reeo-
^jjy shareholder fails to pay the amount of the call, hemay
be sued for the same, in any court of competent jurisdic-

tion, and the same may be recovered with lawful interest

from the day on which the call became piyable ;

6. In any action or suit to recover any money due upon

any call, it shall not be necessary to set forth the special

matter, but it shall be sufficient to declare that the defen-

dant is the holder of one share or more, stating the number

of shares, and is indebted in the sum of money to which

the calls in arrear amount, in respect of one call or raore

upon one share or more, stating the number and amount

of each of such calls, whereby an action hath accrued to

the company by virtue of the special act

;

Certificate of 7. The certificate of proprietorship of any share shall be
proprietorship admitted in all courts, as primd facie evidence of the title of

l7id"nZ" any shareholder, his executors, administrators, successors or

assigns, to the share therein specified ;

8. But the want of such certificate shall not prevent the

holder of any share from disposing thereof ;

9. Any person neglecting or refusing to pay a rateable

reju.ai to pay
gj^g^^.^ ^f ^.jjg pj^jjg ^s aforesaid, for the space of two months

"' '
after the time appointed for the payment thereof, shall foi^

feit his shares in the undertaking, and all the profit and

benefit thereof ; which forfeitures shall go to the company

for the benefit thereof
;

10. No advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture, unless

the same is declared to be forfeited at a general meeting of

the company, assembled at any time after such forfeiture

has been incurred ;

11. Every such forfeiture shall be an indemnification to

and for every shareholder so forfeiting, against all actions,

suits or prosecutions whatever, commenced or prosecuted

for any breach of contract or other agreement between such

shareholder and the other shareholders with regard to

carrying on the undertaking ;

Direotor. may 12. The directors may sell, either by public auction or
tell forfeited private Sale, and in such manner and on such terms as to
'

*'*''

them may seem meet, any shares so declared to be forfei-

ted, and also any shares remaining unsubscribed for in the

capital stock of the company, or pledge such forfeited or

unsubscribed shares for the payment of loans or advances

made or to be made thereon, or of any sums of money bor-

rowed or advanced by or to the company

;

Certificate of 13. A certificate of the treasurer ofthe company that the
Treaeurer to forfeiture of the sharcs was declared, shall be sufficient

forfeiture and evidence of the fa-'i.ana oi tneir purcnase oy ine purcna-

Forfeiture of

ehare to be
taken advan-

tage of only

at a general

meeting.

Bffeot cf for-

feiture as to

liabilities.
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. n(f money
I advnnoe on

' tlielr gharei.

Ber, and siKrh certificate with the rpceinf nf fl,n +,
or the price of such shares, 'hafi^:rt^^t:ltood"t^^^^^
the fiharcs and the certificate shall be by the?dd reasu^rer enrefr,«tored m the name and with the place of abode

X i?>ol"^''''""
"^, l^^Pr^^^^'-' -^"^ «hall be Entered hxth(. boolcH required to be kept by the by-laws of the compnnv, and «nch purchaser .nhall thereupon be deemed theholder of nuch shares, and shall not be bound to se^lo itapplK'ation of the purchase money, nor sha 1 his title osuch shares be affected bv any irregularity in the poceod^ings in reference to suc^ safe, and any karehold^er matpurchase any shares so sold •

"oiuer may

Bhan:s'^o^'ant1troTihi'^^^
'" '^?^'''^ ^^' ^"^'^^^'^^ of their mt^e.t „.y

Xrl^K , ^r?u
^^^^^ ^"^^^y ^"« "Pon their respective''"' """'•<' '»

shares beyond the sums actually called for mav mv fh..
^''""•'°'"'''"

same, anc( upon the principal mo^neys so pa d^^STant fnTdv^

of f\ ""Ti^
l^^'^^ofan from time to tiVe exceeds the amount

"'""

'

of the calls th- n made upon the shares, in rc-sper-t towSsucn advance is made, the company may pay^such ii^ere^at the legal rate of interest for the time Lin J, as the shareholders paying such sum in advance and the companv

^SKscr^^^r' ''''''''' ^^^" -* ^« P^^^ -t oFtK

DIVIDENDS.

2. Such dividend shall be at 'and after the rate of koa,. u

holderHu thr,tr of*?.'
"^"~' """^' held bySe sW-^.-™"

tompany is m any degree reduced or impaired, or lie Daid '° '"'•'• "»
out of such capital, nor shall any dividend be CdS ^m-

""""•
pect of any share, af^er a day a'ppointed for payment of£ paidr

'^'"'"^ '" ""P'"" ""^-f- ""'" «»^i^l ha°s ,

road i'stmS^.SjeVd t'th^'t?-"'
""«! ""> «'»-'—-r

any rate uot''™eedXS„lkrsp:r\tna^^^^^^ ^'SrS"
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'Stook to be
psraonnl es-

tate.—No.
transfer of

part of a
ah are.

'Trtnsmlsaion
of ahires other
than by trana

f«r, proTlded
for.

Company not
bound to sea
to the ezeeu-
tion of t'uati.

or upon any oihor shar«' held by tho same shareholder
while such call reraain!^ unpaid.

SHAKES AND TIIEIII TRANSFER.

IT. Shar«'8 in the undertaking may, by tho pariioa, be
Hold and disposed ol by instrument iu'writiuK', to be made
in duplicate, one part of vvhii-h shall be delivered to the
directors, to be tiled and kept ior the use of the company,
and an entry thereof shall be made in a boo., to be kept
for that pur])08t^

; and n-i interest on the shares transferred
shall be paid by the purchaser until such duplicate is so
delivered, filed and entered;

2. Sales shall be in the form following, varying the
names and descriptions of the contracting parti»;8 as the
case may require

:

I. A. B., in consideration of the sum of
,
paid to

me by C. D., hereby do sell and transfer to him
share (or shares) of the stock of the

to hold to him the said C. U., his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders,
and on the same conditions that I held the same immedia-
tely before the execution hereof. And I, the said C. 1)., do
hereby agree to ac ept of the said share (or
shares) subject to the same rules, orders and conditions.
Witness our hands this day of i\\ the
year 18 ;

3. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal
estate, but no sharjs shall be transferable until all previous
calls thereon have been fully paid in, or the said shares
have been declared forfeited for the non-payment of calls
thereon, and no transfer of less than a whole share shall be
valid

;

4. If any share in the company be transmitted by the
death, bankruptcy or last will, donation or testament, or by
the intestacy of any shareholder, or by any lawful mea^s
other than the tiausfer hereinbefore mentioned, the party
to whom such share is transmitted, shall deposit in the
office of the company a statement in writing, signed by
him declaring the manner of such transmission, together
with a duly certified copy or probate of such will, donation
or testament, or sufficient extracts therefrom, and such
other documents or proofs as may be necessary, and with-
out such proof the party shall not be entitled to receive
any sh^re of the profits of the company, nor vote in respect
of any such share as the holder thereof

;

5. The company shall not be bound to see to the execu-
tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive,
to which any of the shares may be subject and the receipt

J
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^^'^'^^ou^^^^^^^ «^-<l« in the hooks
than ono, the^:."

.{ t „? ^.o ,? t''
"*"?" ''^"™"'**^

I'"'*i^'«

Bumolmon«J payabe KI^^^ any dividend or other
«tandinjr any trust to wh. J, F "** ^^"^ "'^'^'"'^ notwith-
and whlJth.r^rlt Z comn^':*'r'" T^*^'^" >>« subject

t"i«t.andthe<om^v;h"^^^^^ ^"^? n«ti^'« o*' tho

company. ' ^"^" ®wn or m any other '» '»•'« itock
In their own
or any other

SHAREHOLDKKa •'-'"P.Die..

-rl!^i^T^nt:tl%tl^' individually liable to the
unpaid on the s oThSd ulTT^T^'l *« ^^' "^'"o^nt
lities thereof, and unt/l the xvhnT'

"' *^1 1."!*^« '^"^ li^W-
beenpaidup; but sZll tt be Lkw""* °^ ^^« «*«^k has
before an execution aJainst the oimi' t"

'^^'^^^'^ *^««^«r
unsatisfied in whole o, in part

•^''"^ ^*' ^^^'^ ri^trim^d

ber of shares LZ^rapSto^^^ ^^^ -^ »«-
mayor, warden, or other head nf

^^^^P^ny and the
holding stock to the amount of twLjv^i,'''"^

''orporation

upwards, shall bo r^oS"* p* Vir T*^°"'^^^ dollars or
Pany in addition t^JfafnuXr of^ll '^T^'''' ""l

*^« '^^
the special act

;

number of directors authorized by

ofli^Tthel^^^^^ *h« names and places
book to be kept for that purpose

^ ^' "^*"^^'^ ^^ a

30

Shnreholder*
individually
liable, and to
what extent.

When and
how Municipal
Corporation*
nifty take
took, iSeo.

1».

BY-LAWS, NOTICES, &C.

AeoouQt of
namei and re-
•idence of

Shareholder!
to be kept.

presiding at the meeting o? ^\.-\, II
'^nairmau or person P"»*°t«''rit-

«hall be lept in tTelg^onletmp^n;" 1^^*^"'. -n^-'^rttr
copyofsomuchofthemasrelatesToT^i-^^*^ ^ printed—-
other than the members or servants of fhf''*'

^""^ P^^^
be aifiied openly in every pTace^Sere Sli

"°"^P*ny. «haH
thered, and a printed convnf c! T I^V^ ^^^ to be ga-
the safety '^nd^U^uiySLtZ^^^^^^ '' ^«^^*«« tom each passenger car andd?tf '^*"^ "P^^^^^ affixed
change or alteration is mlde tot?*"''"'*

'° ^^^^^ as any
of the same. o. nf 1Jl '!x.*^r^ *° the same

; and anv cony
. .,, ,^^^ ceiuhed as oorrect by th'e

i
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prowidenl m secretary, shall be ovitlence thereof iu any
cwirt

;

By.Uwiio b« 2, All •iich by-laws and orders shnH be submitted froiw

'"...linlDt'"
^^^^' to time to thir lieuten.Hit-governor tor apjiroval ;

Rovernor. 8. Cojiit's of the irnimiteH of proceediiig'H and resohitions.

mMwV/b"'" "!"**"' f*l>Hr<'b.)Ider8 of the company, at any jfcneral or spe-
prin,Af,,eit <"ial meetinjf, and of the minutcM of pro-eediiij^s and reso-
•Tidonce. lutions oi tht' directorN, at their niet'tintfH, extracted from

the luinule-bookH kept by the ueiretary of the company,
and by him cerlilicd to be true copies, extracted Irom such
minuie-bookH, Nliall b*' evidence of such proceedings and
reHolutionx iu any court

;

^"l'°" '''iid'"
'* "^'^ notices ffiven by the secretary of the company, by

or. Mj Taiid. order of the directors, shall l>e deemed notices by the direc-
tors and company.

WOBKINO OF THE RAILWAY,

Sertantu to

wear bailget.

of the nndertiiking employed in a
pasNengers, Knall wear

Trahii to (tart

kt regular
huura.

Piuaengerf
and goodt to

b« carried on
payment of

fureof freibgt.

The Company
nable for no-

gleot or refit-

fal.

Checki to bo
fixed on par
oalt.

Penalty for re-

fusing to give
ohocks.

"O. Every m«rvant
paswenger train or at a station for

upmn his hat or cap, a badge, which shall indicate him
office and he shall not without such badije Iwi entitled to
demand or receive from any passewger any fare or ticket,
or to exercise any of the powers of his office,, or to interfere
with any passenger or his baggage or propeny

;

2. The trains shall be started and run at regular hours'
to be fixed by public notice, and shall furnish sufficient
accommodation for the transportation of all such passengers^
ond goods as are within a rcisonable time previous thereto
offered for transportation at the place of starting, and at
the junctions of other railways and at usual stopping
places established for receiving and discharging way-
passengers and goods from the trains

;

3. Such passengers and goods shall be taken, transported
and discharged, at, from, and to such places, on the duo
payment of the toll, freight or fare legally authorized
therefor

;

4. The party aggrieved by any neglect or refusal in the
premises, shall have an action therefor against thecompany

;

6. Checks shall be affixed by an agent or servant to every
paircel of baggage having a handle, loop or fixture of any
kind thereupon, and a duplicate of such check shall be
be given to the passenger delivering the aame

;

6 If such check be refused on demand, the company
shall pay to such passenger the sum of eight dollars, to be
recovered in a civil action

; and further, no fare or toll shall
be collected or received from such passenger, and ix he has
paid his fare, the same- shall be refitnded by the conductorm charge of the train ;

J

<
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to prove the cont*,.!! Va\ **> "im iiffairiHt tho companv"""" *» hi.

to him
*"*' ""'* "^^'"^ "'^ '»•'* '"'»KW^ not delivered"""

'••'•"^-

in Tk-. U 11 i_ 11 ,
h»" belli and

I"- 'no bf'll shall bo ruii"' or th.. wKiMfU i , . ,
«>B«n> wiii.tug

diNhmce of at least ei.rhtv rTi r
^""'"« Hounded at the To b. run, or

railway cmwl am H'"^'
irom ov.'ty pla,., whore the ""'na...

.?"'

sounde^d Hho^ nnivai: ^unUUh:
^'''' "".^'"^ "^ be^r'"^"'-''

-vh highway, under a ptaltv'oV'^hTS.r^r"""^
n»'jfl..,-t thereof to l)e naid hv fhn V^^"'^

aollars tor ev(>ry

be liable Ibr all d.uma-eM«„!7ii"^ '^^'^ ^^all also

-hall be charctekw to an^. in T', i ''"''L'^^^y
"^"^ ^'*«»'^'?««

the engineer havi g "ha l^f ^^^^^^^^^^
>^^ ''^"^'^^"7 1"^«"^

to soun^l t.e wHstt^^^^^^

iociote':;:4;^tr ret ttri^^^^^^^^^ '7" ^*^-^« «^

—

of ears.
^ ^ »j: aci as the conductor ol a car or train "f conductor,,

p«t out of th„ car^^i/r'hiXg ^;':tiitrE- '" '"
-•; K'

place, or near any dwellinir lin»«o „ 7u ^ j ^ «toppingputo„J
the conductor firr^pS ttTai^' InS

'""•^"''*"'' '^'''''

cessary force
;

^ ^ ^"^ *"*^ ^«^"ff "o unne-

prinl,.,l regulation; „„°^j' "";*.?' '^'- "• violation of the !••'•»» '.!»

place i„d&t';h"7««Xrc:«';sri;*v/r'^'''^^^^^^^^^
have no claim for the ininr,. ^ J ^ "^ -"*^ *^^"'' shalH-'^ofcrB.

passeni^er Ta^s «ufficl tS\r'''''*^'^^
'^""^ "^"^^l" of snch*"-

the par«enger«: wt'SniliU'atS^,—odation of

compan; t'o^r^ u^u the'i^'t:'!!:
''''' V' ^^^^ the A« . ,ood. o.

triol gunpowder', nil"c^lgly:;^i r;^^^,,^^^^ f -[^1:^^!:'-'
"1 the judgment of the^Jn^p^; ma/be of f^l '

"^^^'^

nature; and if any person sends 'bTn.. ,
^,'^»??«rous They m„,t b,

such goods witbnnf owk i- ^ ^^^ ^^^^ TailWay auv P'^'^'y
""-

goods,^di:?LdfX*kit tir^^ r'"'^ thJsaiS^'^-

package containin^tKnfo ^11 '''' the outside ofthe
in writing to KookVeene; Z ,t^^'^''^

^i^i"?? "otice

pany withwhomSX eTeft Xul V^l ^Tcompany the sum nf + ''^V^"' ^f
^'^^^'l forfeit to the

*)flbnce;
"^ ""^ ^^^^^^ <i<^"ar8. for every such
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JooTmay be 1^^- T^l
company may refuse to take any package or par-

refused. ^^^ which they suspect to contain goods of a dangerous
nature, or may require the same to be opened to ascertain
the fact.

Llmitntinn of
•otion for da
Qtagci.

?ia«a, how
reeoTered.

How applica-
ble.

Forfeiture for

contravention
of this Aot, Jic

ProTiao.

ACTIONS FOR INDEMNITY ; AND FINES AND PENALTIES AND
THEIB PROSECUTIONS.

21. All suits for indemnity for any damage or injury sus-
tained by reason of the railway shall be instituted within
six months next after the time of such supposed damage
sustained, or if there be continuation of damage, then with-
in six months next after the doing or committing such
damage ceases, and not afterwards ; and the defendants may
plead the general issue and g\\^. this act and the special
act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had
thereupon, and may prove that the same was done in pur-
suance of and by authority of this act and the special act;

2. All fines and forfeitures imposed by part first of thi»
act or the special act, or by any by-law, except those for the'
levying and recovering of which special provision is herein
made, shall be recovered in a summary manner before any
one or more justice or justices of the peace for the district
where the act occurred

;

3. All the fines, forfeitures and penalties, recovered under
the next preceding parai^raph the application whereof is not
hereinbefore parti< ularly directed, shall be paid into the
hands of the treasurer of the company, to be applied to the
use thereof;

4. The fact of any contravention of this act or of the
special act by the company being a misdemeanor, and
punishable a-cordingly, shall not exempt the company
Irom the forfeiture by this act and the special act, of the
privileges conferred on them by the said acts, if by the
provisions thereof or by law, the same be forfeited by such
contravention.

I

SLd foV
^^- ^o f-ontracts for works of construction or mainte-

MtoWorice nauce ol therailwTiy, except works of ordinary repair or
Sutfne^r f immediate necessity, shall be entered into unt-'l Her
rtty. teiKlers lor such works respectively have been hw y^^'l jy

public notice therefor, given for at least four w - i-j in
some ne^wspaper published in the place nearest to that at
which the work is required to be done, but the company
shall not be compelled to accept any such tender •

.^u'btriXof„„?/^*^*'
construction of the railway be not commenced,

Capital; and
^nd ten per cent on the amount of the caoital be not pt-

oompietion ol peuded thereou within three years after the passing of theiiauway.
special act, Or if the railway is not finished and put la

e

a
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operation in ten years from the passing of such special actthe^^corporate existence and powers of the company shdl

3^ After the opening of the railway or any part thereof ^ . .

ouenini^S^"\""^ ^'*^V" 't.^'^'
^^^^^ dlyHftS thl-'^^^^^^opening o earh session of the legislature, an account shall

'^««'^"'"»''

detailed and particular account, attested upon oath of thepresident, or in his absence of the vice-pr^esWent of homoneys received and expended by the company and aclassihed statement of the passengers and goX transnoi^

after makl^Sth ^'""''''iff "I^'f
*^' l«fri«lature may here- For. or d..atttr make Mith regard to the form or details ofsu<-h ac- "'"" "f "o-

count, or the mode of attesting or rendering the snmp «V.^11
'''"'"'

'""J' '"

ed ^:^z^'''^-' ^'^'^ ^irS^:t::s;^x^ --

Snstl;toi'^;'^'^^r"' "^t ^^y ^«^«dy givcMi.i^^aragainst any such corporation, its shareholders, officers or"'"i«'""i
servants, for any liability which had been prevLsly incur-

'^"'•

theri^hS'JnrM '°?*"^ ^'^^"y manner saving oftne rights of Ilor Majesty, or of any person, or of any body '^'"J-V.

KJS'SZ!:d°' "°""«'°"'' '"""""'^ --'"«'»- -"'""*

PART SECOND.

THE RAILWAY COMMITTEE.

Sff. The lieutenant-governor may, from time to time an- n i,point such members of' the executive council, to thrnum- "-'ra
bei of tour at least, as he may see fit, to constitute the rail-

"'""'"*

way committee of the executive council, and such comm t-

Her

Ao.

tt«e

ouualituttd.

membl^?n Kol'i;"^
committee shall appoint one of its ^fa. .ppCnt

.

memb,ns to be chairman, and the assistant commissioner ofCh-^rman »nd
agriculture and public works or some other fit person an-

'"'""'*
pomted by the committee shall be the secretary of the com-

«^*f
'

:l° ^"^If-^y
°^ portion of any railway shall be open- a.iiw., „ .

.

i^r\!;^r
P''*'^'' ^.^i^eyanoe of passengers until one moS "^.'Sd^uM*

alter notice in writing of the intention to open the same) ^.^ti^rnoMc.

-:(l
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toRa
Cnmm''"-of lnno.«f fv.'^''-^^*^^

company to whom the railway be-
intention to

^^i gs to the railway committee, and until ten days afteropen the same, no,cem Writ ng has been given by the companrto theradway committee of the time whe'n the raiilva/'o por-tion of railway will be, in the opinion of the company

gers, and ready for inspection.

fontr'aVeniLn. wifhV+V'Y "f^^^^y^'- P^^t^o^^ ^f a railway be openedwithout such notices, the conjpany to whom such railway

drJd foil '"f
^''^'^*

*". ^'\ ^^J««*y *he sum of two hularea dollars for every day during which the same conti-

expLT'''
''*'"'^' ^^^' ^""^ ^^^J' ^^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^''^

S&.;o?>^,ftToJi;!,ff!i'^^^.
committee upon receiving such noti-

repo.tofan J'^ation shall dircct One or more of the engineers attached

tieut. Gov. i„
proposed to be opened, and all bridges, culverts, tunnels

JoTiTe [hlwXSal^ t" "'^^'^ and^appliancos coirS
open^gof ttt'^ieWith and also all engines and other rolling stock in-
road, tended to be used thereon, and if the inspecting fnthieer or

^li^oTtir'* '"-^"^r^ *^ '^' '^^"^-y --mK tLt
Th.I^Z !^!'^r''''''

^^^ °P'""^^ «fth^^ «ame would beattended with danger to the public using the same byreason of the incompleteness of the works or perma^ieSway, or the insufficiency of the establishmenrforZS
such railway, together with the ground of such Sonthe railway committee, with the sanction of the lieu enantgovernor in council, and so, from time to time as oSassuch engineer or engineers, after further inspection thereofso report may order and direct the company to Thorn The

one mlth IT^'
*' postpone such openi„g^.ot^Sn

g

mStS that tX'"" °"- *'"'"'
^"I^^

^* ^PP^'^^-^ t« the com"

tTie pubhc
"^"'"'''^ '"^^*^^" place without danger to

openSco" - ^S- ^^f»y
^?^^lway, or any portion thereof, be opened

JhZ *V,'r r ff^ ^"^ '""^^ ^''^^^ «^ direction of the railway commit-
^'^:'JV}J ««' the company to whom the railway belongfshalT for-feit to Her Majesty, the sum of two hundred dollars fo^

tr/ch':^d'erSSn^'^
^^-^ continues opel ^Zrl^

Committee.

When only
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diug

SO The railway committee, whenever thev
tnrmi^i\n^'iTi'^l"'w^rVi'T""'

^"*^."«ver iney receive in- Committee

In^,ol
*^*^^,,«ff««* thatahy bridge, culvert, viaduct, ""-?«=««" "^

tunuol, or any other portion of any railway, or any engine Zid L^'car, or carnage used or for use on any railway, is^daS -^ -' "p'„n
ous to the public using the same, from want of remir "^'^.'"''"T'

TifTwW™^'^"^ construction or from lylSl^ZtT^cause, or whenever circumstances may arise which in^'"""«««>ck.
tneir opinion render it expedient, may direct anv euQ-inPor ^'K'"""'!?"
or engineers as aforesaid to examine and inspeJt thf raTp" '-^iu„dway or any portion thereof or of the works connected t^.fn^ "u"^"

""'

herewith, or the engines and other rolling stocr^n us^'^- 'Xthereon or any portion thereof, and upon the report of the''"^''
*"•

f.^ir''\^''
engineers may condemn the railway or any

Sw.; ^^"Tlv' ^""^ ""{^^^ ^°""^S stock or other ap^phancesused thereon, and with the approval of the lieu-tenan -governor in council, may require any change or

tioHf :L*^r'\'V^ ""^^ «^ t^« ^^b'ltitu-tion ol any new bridge, culvert, viaduct or tunnel, or ofany material for the said railway, and thereupon th^ com'paiiy to which such railway belongs, or the companvusing, running or controlling the same,' shall, afterTiSe
mTfoZT'-''VT'^^^ '^' chairmanof thecommitk
W-. i^'"'^"'*^ }'^ }^^ secretary thereof, proceed tomake good or remedy the defects in the said portions ofthe railway, or m the locomotive, car or carriage whichhave been so condemned, or .hall make such chano-e
alteration or substitution hereinbefore referred to as hasbeen required in manner aforesaid by the committee

for^trailVor *vp'l,?5'"'?''
*'^''"^ '''''^

'"^^''f
'"' ^* ^« dangerous inspecting

.lor tiains or vehic es to pass over any railway, or any por- «•>«""'" ""y.
tions thereof until alterations, substitutions or repairs have L"rrh/d'?rbeen made thereon or that any particular car, cLLe or--^'^"' '

forZvllhVwfi^''^''-'''''''^''^' '^^^ engineer^may'-'-*-
forthwith forbid the running of any train or vehicle oversuch railway or portion of railway, or the running or usiLof any such car carriage or locomotive, by deliverin o- o?causing to be delivered to the president, managing direc-tor, or secretary or superintendent of the company owningrunning or using such railway, or to any officer havhSthe management or control of the running of trains "i?such ra, way a notice in writing to that kct wTth hireasons therefor, m which he shall distinctly point out thedefects or the nature of the danger to be apprehended

samfJtS^^^3^^^^^^ Sh?.^-P-t the„.t.poH '

tne iieutenant-governor in council, may either confirm
'»'"«<'•"''•

modily or disallow the act or order' of tL inspecting en^ 5^>o^^^^^
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Company to
afford all ne-
eefsary infor-
mation to En
gineer.

Engineer tt

be ooDveycU
by Company

thereby. ^ '° "'° ""'™y oompany ailectcd

Power of En- 3fl( A „„ -_ •

fflt'hl '""^> """I" Biards, works and buildinoiand the engines, cars and carriages belonging thereto
^'

tors\!re7sT«ri;rZ'r?.'''''' 'heofflcersand direc-

det?aS£ ' r;\-rg%^L'r--

f&:* ;er^-L^t-^^^^ shall

beUtSy°e'^uiTbv'?;;'trr''"^-^^
by the chairman of 5h„

''!^,"'e'ra*"ii».in writing, simed

siUdby?heseoretar^''^h"eo7'^
comm,ttee and colter-

i!i«;'.„r .f
1"; 1;'''; lfe»tenant-goremor in conncil, upon the re^ri:;™ibi;fd5,,,„"''.'he railway committee, may authorise Z^l '

b. .utaiituiri railway company to con«trnrf(f,.!iT require any
to a,.„,M, , B„k,,i.„7''

constmct hied and permanent brid-M
Wdg... "' to substitute such bridges in the iiW of il,,. •'

draw or moveable brid-es on the lin'I „f T " ""*

a"S:/a'i'J«!;t:er?£f'r""r^^

" ""is'.-lu tnepiaue or stead of any fijed'or

I'elegrapii

operatort fo
obey his

order,;.

ft'oof ofhig
•nthority.
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^^orizedVllZlt^Z\Jr11r:L^^^ constructed or au- Crtain po.,„
or other public highw^ron trCJ tKn^^v^' ^*^t

^-" -"-"
tee, if It appears to them neceRslrl fl,^ fk ^?^ commit- te« with

may, with the sanction of the ^ieSei^ant^.^^^^'
««f«ty,-.-

-„^,
council, authorize and reniiir^ +tI!

"'^'^^'^^ant-ffovernor innohi^bwV,
railway belongs wTthinTch ^r^.^^'^r^

^^.'^^^^ such"—••'

directs, to carry such road ^llT ^ t\« ^^^d committee
or under the said railwav If * ""'

^'f^^^^^ ^'^^^' «ver
instead of crossln/^he ^Le^on Th/

f^ a bridge or arch,
such other works L undS tL • ^7®^' ^^ *° ^^^cute
appear to the said cZm^fl/.^'T'^'^^^'^^ «^ ^^^ ^'ase

crossing
;
and allThe p^otS Tu^^ 1^ ^"^\ ^^^^^^

applicable to the takinff of S?J K^ T" ^* """J" ^'^^h t^mo
its valuation and cowaLl^^ flf

'^^"^7 companies and
sation therefor, Shan aCv/n t"^'

^""^ ^? *^^ ^«™Pen-
quired for the constructy«n' T .^^ '^^ ^^^dre-
alteration of such Weitossing^ ™^' ^""^ ^^^^*^"^ t^«

fce^out ^r^S the"5^h!:rofficer'^oT^ "'^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ "'"""^ <'-
other local division sit\„-- 5^ *.^^ municipality, orP""^."»^ be

so crossed^ma'sTrve a^oUi^ofIhe
""'" *^^ ^^^WpK?

usual manner rpnii,««J!i^^ ?^ *"® company in the '''^«' <"•"»""«

and if tr c;S rian^„T^^
such officer may J^stit „ ^n ^""'^h"^'^^

^^ake the same
to the secreta^ of the mnw«rF ""^•A''"

"°*^^« «« ««rved
it shall be the duty of tiri ""?/"""

'
^^^ thereupon

despatch, to appSt a ill f
™'"^'' ^^*^ all possible

matter; ;nd shaH bvm„n ^-
'''

^'i-
^^"""^«**^«« i»to the

and to\he company^7^te
day so named such^^rl nl^^^^^^ = •""^. l^P«» the
gineer appointed bv the rn^fl!,.

examined by an en-
tifi<ate {ifderhisK shI fIX,T on the^ ^t ^^ ^^.^-

dispute between the parties • ntiH ?f *i, -^ ^"'^J''''* «« i"
termines that any renaiisTr^ . • ^}l ''',^ engineer de- inspecting

nature thereof i^i^TcTrtS?--/.^^^^^^^^^^^
to make the same

; and the oomnaiiv «1? iwl ^^ company b« concm.!,..

all possible despa ch, compirn/ thf *^"^?«P°"' ^ith
such certificate

, and in c^Vof!^'f„, u\\
requirements of

ity in the mui^icipal ?y o^ ofht ? I^^-PJ-^.P^^ author-
whose jurisdiction the LS ornltL •

^^ .^'''''^'on, within
such repairs, and lZ\ZtT^f''S}' ^^t"'^*^- «>ay make
iays in the premises "h,^^or+-"

" V"''^^' expenses and out-
ecu. „reo4,:ss']„^^5Xrr4'-srr„r

1
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Penally for

non-oompli-
•Doe.

Notice of ac-
cidents to be
given to the
Committee.

ln?lZ^Z7t^ always that neither this section nor
KoK-rJ fu ^- ^^ thereunder shall at all affect anvhabihty otherwise attaching to such company ?n the pie^

^ommiue'e „^^f„.^^
^^^^^^7 ?ommittee, or the inspecting eno-ineer

TpKf'•
speT/oTruiinTn^ of"/*

•*'' """1^^^°^ Smes V" ate S

such times as they or he think nrndpn+ • a^!i +u
"

with with any such order of the railway commSor ,,

orover-vaTt^irr
"P°"

i"""""
'hereo/-^X "aM-'andlor e^ ery act of non-complmnce therewith everv khpK ra?l

anratE::rw?t£7ort'°Zh,C™' ? T' "^ P"'''"''

Jot'ttve th^Wf^'^
inspection had under this act nor anythin<r inCompany this act Contained or done or ordered or nmi/fp^ I! k frmn liability, or ordered under or bv virtue n7?Ko

°'^'**^.^ to be done

such company under the law, in^^JceTthS^roJinte
°"^

»'• a«t!-th'^Si5?'oT:-oX- -L :, rxr/ct:!
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ways xne^tioned in the fiity-stUVcSU'f SL^^^^^^^
*^« ""'"'"•

dered atLte'kaln 'to uJrSll^^^^^^^^^
«^-" be co««i. w,. .„ .•

thereof signed byTe chairm«» fnT '"""^^^J^ ^^ '^ noiicJ^^^>^^^m.
secretary }f the Voard ^T'Tel ^e^eT?^^^^^^^ ^^ *^«--

"

Vice-president, managing director L'nJ ^ P^^^^ident,
tendent of the complnf or at Vl,;

secretary or superin-
and orders of the iSct?L p,^'/^'" °^ *^« ^«"^Pa»y.
be made known to the Sfwnv^ ' *"' «"ff"ie«rs shal
thereof, signed by the engLeeTol

^.^^P^"^ ^y a notice
as above mentioned

^''^'''^'''' ""' engineers, and delivered

year, make to the railwnv ™ -.x
^

'
"^ each and every "'"ent, to be

the president, sec"eta?yr^Sn^e'nt'ofli *^' ^^*^ oir;.J,-';„.
a true and particular rp+nr«

"^'^"f'^^opent oi the companv "•"»' »° wn-
(whether to"^ hfe or prolr^jlhLri^^^^^^^ ""' "^"^uallieV--

dms each of .he ,Ii pS°l^^ctivet Stiw'J!,"""-

»4ur\rday °' "'""'' '''"^ «"»"«» «»d whether by

aifandf""
"""'"' ""^"Of "-d -11 particular, of the

-itti?/fe':feuzrra vt .^^^ °f ^i"
reguhilW for the manSent'^'of ,t

"' """ ""'"» and
their railway.

"'™agement of the company and of

time\'^te!li:f ™r^'i-,-aj^ordor and direct, fro« ,„„,.,.
ap,ai,d may order and Sre^f "„?"'"'»'''' l^ "ade W"!"" bj
make up ani deliver ^i^L^Ji.S'tZr^^Viy '°^-""-
to the said periodical returns rctam?lf ™ ' '" addition
occurring in the course of then,iS f S™'^ accidents
way beiongine to such coi,„ ^ 1 'i;"*" "Pon the rail-
pe«onal i.§urfor not rfuT'fr™"'"."'"""''^ ^"''

--ee, e^ery company makiig'l^t^ /jj-"-
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Her Majesty the sum of one hundred dollars, for every day
during which the company neglects to deliver the same.

tobeprlvir/. •

"**• ^^^^ ^"^^ returns shall be privileged comraunica-
god coiumuni- ^io"s, and shall not be evidence in any court whatsoever.
oatloQi.

Railway Com- 47. With respect to all railways coming within the
J^ir^.^TpeoT'J^^'^^li^'t'o^ of ^he legislature of this province, to which the
tocriain provisions of the railway act, chapter sixty-six of the

?ow'e*'«f'the''^°?^^"^*^**^'<^
statutes of Canada, apply, the railway com-

lormer Kail- mittec Constituted by this act shall be invested with all

S« "'""'''" ^^^^ "^^*^ *"*^ powers vested in the board of railway com-
missioners under the said act, collectively, or in any single
member thereof; and such powers may be exercised by
the said committee collectively or by any single member
thereof, as the case may be, in the same manner and as
effectually as they might have been exercised by the said
board of railway commissioners ; but any inspection that
may be required in respect of any such railway, shall be
performed iu conformity with the provisions of this act

;

Anil mny eon- 2. All proceedings heretofore commenced by the said

K°o«m-'""*'^o.f^ of railway commissioners in respect of any such
mence.i i)y railway may be taken up and continued ; and all orders

and regulations of the said board, and all penalties and
forfeitures, for their contravention, may be enforced and
recovered by the railway committee in the same manner
and with the same effect as they might have been by the
said board before the passing of this act.

' menced l)y

R. Cotnmis
doners.

One Company
may agree

«ithanotb«r
respecting

traliic.

TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENTS.

48. The directors of any i ilway company may, at any
time, make agreements or arrangements with any other
company either in Canada or elsewhere, for the regulation
and interchange of traffic passing to and from their rail-
ways, and for the working of the traffic over the said rail-
ways respectively, or for either of those objects separately,
and for the division and apportionment of tolls, rates and
charges in respect of such traffic, and generally in relation
to the management and working of the railways, or any
of them, or any part thereof, and of any railway or rail-
ways in connection therewith, for any term not exceeding
twenty-one years, and to provide, either by proxy or other-
wise, for the appointment of a joint committee or commit-
tees for the better carrying into effect any such ag-eement
or arrangement, with such powers and functions as may
be considered necessarv or expedient, subject to the con-
sent of two thirds of the stockholders voting in person or
by proxy

;
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^yuys belonging <o or worked by such companies rcNuec ^'"r"""*'
"^

jtJiKies
,
and no company «hall give or continue any pre-"'^"'"-fereuce or advantage to, or in favor of any particularVom-panj', or any particular description of traffic, in any re-epect whutsocver, nor shall any company subject any par-ticular corapauy or any particular description of traffic toany prejudi.-e or disadvantage in any respect whatsoever

;and e^very railway c-ompany laving or working a railwa^V uch forms par of a continuous line of railway, orwS
intersects any other railway, or which has any terminus

Si ? ^.i?"'^!?^^H ^^'^ ^''^^ =^"y terminus; station «;wharf ol the other, shall afford all reasonable facilities forreceiving and forwarding by the one railway all the trafficarrivnig- by the other, witho\it any unreasonable delay andwithout any preference or advantage, or preiudice oi^ dis-advantage, and so that np obstructioA m.fy ie XrJd inthe using of such railway as a continuous line of comrau-mcation, and so that all reasonable accommodation may, at
all times by the means aforesaid, be mutually afforded by

m-ide betwpon
'""'^^^ companies

;
and any agreement Agreements

I^,.^ Vr^ ^"y-*'''" ^'.'""'^ railway companies con- r"^"'" --

ln7vdd ' ^^'"ff°^"S provisions, shall be unlawful, nullIKltt
A. It any officer, servant or agent of any railwav mm n

pany, having thesuperintendence of the l^I^r^iZyZcZT^.^ ^^
ion or depot thereof, refuses or neglects to receive convev'^'''

•""'""

or deliver at any station or depot of" the companTforThiSSectfn^'tomcy may be destined, any passenger, goods or thinffs ''""'r'^
'"^"'

brought, conveyed or delivered to him o'r to such company "qut/a!
for conveyance over or along their railway from that of

firJf
*^^«':.^^"lP^^y' mtersecting or coming near to such

first mentioned railway,-or in any way wilfully contra-venes the provisions of the second subsection of this sec-tion,—such hrst mentioned railway company, or such
officer, servant or agent, personaUy, shall, for ea'ch neglector refusal, incur a penalty of not exceeding fifty dollars ovpt nand above the actual damages au^tdne^ w\lhTeiy ab^ =^^^
may be recovered with costs, in a summary way before ° *" "'"P""*-

any justice of the peace, by the railway company or anyother party aggrieved by such neglect or refusal, and to

'in^ tt^'ST« l*^! *^-.-^^^ P-Ceding SUb-r„ter^.a«onsections, iho. wov^ " t^offl. .r7^:rr.- "". I'^^^^uing suD-
, — ?«„s«v iBviUuca iiui only passengers of word '

fio."

'iraf-
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I! t

and their liagifapfe, ffoods, animals and thinifs convoyed by
railway, but alno cars, tru.-ks and vchiclcR of any d(>Nrrip-

tion adopted for running over any railway,—the word
«»nw»y "railway" includes all stations and depots of the railway
Company, &o—aud a railway shall be deemed to come near another

when some part of the one is within one mile of somti i)art

of the other

;

Crtitrnfft of .c,, 'WheneVer any railway company is permitted by the

"o"b« «"pprn'vod act of incorporation of such company to amal<?amate bv
by Lieut.-oov. arrangement with any other company, the contract for such

amalgamation shall, when adoptju and passed !)y such

companies, be communicated to tli • lieutenant-governor

in council for approval, and such approval shall be- an-

nounced by notice under the signature of the provincial

secretary in the Quebec Official Gazette.

RAILWAY CONSTABLES.

Cotntabies 4», Any judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or 8upe-

"'o'in'edTact^^''^
Cotirt, or clcrlc of th3 peace, or clerk of the erown, or

OB the lino of judgc of the scssions of the peace, on the application of the
»nyRniiwiiy, board of directors of any railway company, whose railway

passes within the local jurisdiction of such judge, clerk or

judge of the sessions of the peace, as may be, or on the a^

plication of any clerk or agent of such company thereto

authorized by such board, may, in their or his discretion,

appoint any persons recommended to them for that pur-

pose by such board of directors, clerk or a^ent to act

as constables on and along such railway ; and evi ry per-

son so appointed shall take an oath or Snake a soiemn de-

claration in the form or to the effect following, that is to

say

:

Oath of office.
" I, A. B., haviiig been appointed a constable to act upon

" and along (here name the railtoay), under the provisions of
" (here insert the title of this act), do swear that I will well
" and truly serve Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, in the
" said office of constable, without favor or affection, malice
" or ill will, and that I will, to the best of my power, cause
" the peace to be kept and prevent all offences against the
" peace and that while I continue to hold the said office, I

" will, to the best of my skill and knowledge, discharge
'* the duties thereof faithfuUv, according to law. So help

"me God."
By whom lo be 2. Such oath or declaration shall be administered by any
administered, g^ch judge, clerk, or judge of the sessions of the peace

;

and every constable so appointed, and having taken such

oath or made such declaration, shall have full jiower to

act as a constable for the preservation of the peace, and
for the security of persons and property ag.ainst felonies

1'
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ami ..fh.r m.lasvfi.l u.;hs, o„ Huch railway, and „„ umv cf

roaUs, wl.au.M ,,u,ys, lai.dii.!.' j.lur,.., \ViUvho„s,.s. lands "T'""*"-

})>• Ml th. rouu
y ,.,(y. town, paii.h, di:;,--!. .,r olh.T Ic.-d"""'

-'•"'•
junsdi. ,.>n w.thiu vvhi,.]» h. wa. u,,i,oia .1 o in a

w .rh ih,. ,anu, .'innnufos, or thmui-h .,V c, whi •), anrailway pas,He«, whi.h u.ay I,., wurk-d c.r l.as 'd . f•rnhvay .on.pany and in all platen not moro th vu
quarter Ota mil.; distant from surh raihvav or railwavs •

and shall havoal.su..h powers, proUvf ions and pr Tl'..^for tho appn.h.n<I.na- of oH;.nd,.rs, as w.ll J,v ni .ht "bvday. and tor don.
^;

all Mnngs for ,ho pr,.v..ntio„, d s.-oV. tand prosecution of 1 donios and oth.r ofll-n.-.s, and 1 >r k . . .in? th.. poar,., which any ..onstal,]., dnly appo ntod h.swithm hi.s (ionstablcwick • and it shill h, l3 •

such constable to take such sons as nv l"
'V'^ '^""- 7^

K,, „, -„ . .

''""-" I'usons as mav oi' iinni.shal» i> lowonof «nohby summary conviction for any offence against the pro^""''''''"-

any such railway, belore any usti<-e or jus ires aDDoini dor any county
,
ity, town,' jlarish, district or oE localjurisdiction within whi.^h any such railway nmy , a sand every such juNti<:e shall have authority toXal w thall such cases, as though the off-ence had bLn c^mm e5

jildi^tionT" '"
"' '^''' '^'"^^^ '' ^'' "^"^ '-«^

3. Anyjudj,'e of the court of Queen's Een -h or SuneH-.m- •

fuZ'orth'"^
of the peace, o\ ch.k of\he

^ 'Z ^ Srerol-judge of the^sessions of the peace, mav dismiss any sue]
"""""

constable, who may b.. a.'ting within 'their sevem idictions; and the board of directors of such raiKvav cmpany, or any clerk or agent of such comp n^k mXauthorized by such board, may dismiss any su,-li cons -dd^who may be acting on such railway
; and upon ev.^ su hdismissal, all powers, protections and privileges bVlon'o?^,^.

whoZ 7'^
^'''T ^^ ^"^""" '^' «^^* h appointment Jhdiwholly cease; and no person so dismissed shall be •,.";

appointed or act as a constable for such rail^^4v wi hothe consent of the authority by whic-h he was dismissed

wherein such railway or railwavs m-iv ivi«« ih). J "' !«achCon-

«uch coa».able,th„ date thereof aild tSe aS t ' miki ithe same, within oiin w~lr aOo- the d-ite nf -, l

."8

»e„t or d^issal, a, r..yW.nZ^:^^'tr^^Z""
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PiiTiUhment
I'on^lnliloB

K' il(> r MP

l«i't of iluly.

po icr , hull keep siK-li ici onl in ii book, lo hi' opiiii'd to

1> iltlii' iiiK])('(tion, chiui'inur Huch Iim* or foi's as tho riiilwiiy

CDiiimiltcc iii;iy IVom tjc.c to tiint' iiuthorizi', iud in surh
Jorm as the I'otnniittcH! nuiy IVom liun' to tiiii(\ din'ft

;

„f
'). ICvt'i y HUith coiiNtiiblt' who is ^•iiilty ol' any iicu'lt'ct or

hrciich ol'diily in his otiico of constal)!!', sliall hn li;d)l(', on
' 8uiiiin;;ry ccnvi^'fion Ihcrool'. within any ('(Hiiily, city, town,
pari-h, distii -t, or othor loi al jurisdiction whcri'iii siuh
railway may y)ass, to a penalty of not nion* tiian cii^hly

dollars, tho r.niouut of whi:h penalty may bo deducted
from any s-.tlary due to ^ucli oiI'end<'r, if such (nonstable be
in vt t .. i')| of a salary I'loin the railway i:omp my, or to

impti'.onineut, for not more than two months, in the j^aol

of such coi'.nly, cily. town, parish, district, or other local

jurisdiction.

GENERA T. PUOVIHIONH.

Cotiipinioi t(.
J*''. Every lailwiiy company sliall make such by-iawB

mak.) Hv-iiiw* rules aiul rei>'uln1ions, to be ol)served by tlie ccmdmlors,

of'oomiii'cinr" ongiue diivers and other ofUcers aiui servants of the com-
•ndoth«r offl-pauy, and by all other companies and persons using the
'""' "' railway of siicli com|>aiiy, and such regulations with regard

to the construct ion of the carriages and other vehicles, to

be used in the tiains on the railway of the <;ompany, as

are requisite forensuiing the perfect carrying into elFect

of the provisions of tliis act, and the orders and regulations

of tho railway committee.

Company mny •51. Auy railway company may by a by-law impose upon
iinposB peniii-jmy ojficer, s 'rvant, or i^erson who before t lie contravention

»entiono'f"u7-ot^"<-'h by-law has had notice thereof and is employed by
J»w8. the company, a forfeiture to the company (>t not less than

thirty days pay of such officer or servant, for any coutra-

vention of such by-law, and may retain any su(^ii ibrl' iture

out of the salary or wages of the offender.

tiow notice of *^®- The noticB of the by-law or of any order or notice

By-iaw« or of the railway committee, or of the inspecting engineer or

^^''^^J"j°'*y
*" engineers, may be proved by proving the delivery of a

copy thereof to the officer, servant or person, or that he
signed a copy thereof, or that a copy thereof was posted

in some place where his work or his duties, or some of

them, were to be performed.

WTiensuoij 53. Svich proof, with a proof of the contravention, shall
proof, iro., to i^Q jj, f^iii answer and defence for the comi)any in any suit

forthe*(im! for the recovery of the amount so retained, and such for-

p»ny. feiture shall be over an<J above any penalty under this act.
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= ^^"'•'" "«t'ir railway i,s carriod

1 -hall ,„ .L m,, „lt .'or K'.,".!'T: .",'•?•'.''• --"^ S..'^

or

abu
and shall j„ ik(. thn Him « mC u.r i i

--•.•— -u, .fa,,!!,

who!., width ")! h . c ^ .rtnd h' / " '•^'?'-' «'" "^'"- ihe
r*'^n,l..ition,s as to th. o» nin. ,•

"¥" '•'" ""''.i'^^t to such
^rid... a. th. uou/^XtS : .;;;Hn7:'"-^;'V^''

^^^ ^--
fimc makoH. ^^"vt^rLor-ni-t.oiiucil from timo to

any imvi^r,,l,|,. nvor l-Ik. r

work upo„ or over ri''™"""! to

hav(! lirNt «ul,initt(-d th.. , ?,. i
"^

thoro^f, until they

Plan »..a.. „. .,.„., iiCrkiz.r^'oArr.tr

anypnwor cxprosslV crjvon h. -i
''" '™'*^ '^^ .•iOIh" "hereVoi.,

«P-i^^l a.t of ir.<H>rpomti.?n
.r aL'^si;:^^^^

by itsU"fX.

ICtt T 1

1

*win^-|"idgo 'ovor mK'uawJSir'Jvr'"' T^ ^''^^' ^'^Whenar.,,.
whiohi,S8ubj,M;ttobaop,ueyih;/h '

''^"'''^ or 8tr..am -vy P.«..
the trains «hall in o very

™ ^ P,"'^'^T '^^
minutes, to a.scer( „ fwZ Jht' . ^^ «'<>PP«J at b>ast thn-e ''»' *'o* op

bridge is clo«ed^and I^" J;^^^::^^:/^- '^^' tbe saii
^ -« »^

default of so stopping durin / th. f i
P'^?«"'ff- '"^d in

minutes, the said ri IwSy comSnt 1 dl
P'',!"^ "'' *^^««

or penalty of four hundred d^C ^" '"*^'"^* ^" ^ «"«

ra^a^r^;::;^^-;::"!^^^^:^--
^-i:- upon theoo.pan..

and cause to be u.ed in a d unorf^n if '
'^^ ^ provide -e fhe C°t

apparatus and arrangemS a bes^'V':^'"'' 'T^^
known „?.SrX'!"

cient means of immediate cnr« "i*^
good and suffi- ti- bet;::n

conductors and th^ ., •

,^<?mniunication between the '^". """^^otor,
lU X • ^ 'ne ei jrine-drivpre x^f „., l. .

""^rcn IXie ani Bnirina-
thetramsareinmn^w,,.'' "j ™^ ol such (rams, while driverS
applying by the nowor ^f +1,^ x

*^"d suiujent means of !.':"""pp'''» "
at th„ „=11 JftW?™ i.^M^,^ f

;™ o„gi„e or otherwiseJ-S*'b.i.c anvir, or other person appointed
J,*"

'" "'
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i

to such duty, the brakes to the wheels of the locomotive

or tender, or both, or of all, or any of the cars or carriages

composing the trains, and of disconnecting the locomotive,

tender, and cars or carriages from each other by any such

power or means, and also such apparatus and arrange-

ments as best and most securely place and fix the seats or

chairs in the cars or carriages, and shall alter such ap-

paratus and arrangements or supply new apparatus and

arrangements from time to time as the railway committee

may order.

Ponaitj for «0. Every railway company which fails to comply with

w°th 0.° Mth* any of the provisions contained in the next preceding

•Mtion. Bection of this act, shall forfeit to Her Majesty a sum not

exceeding two hundred dollars for every day during which

8uch default continues.

Pvrtherpre-
•autioDi at

lerel ercuioga

CI. Every railway company shall station an officer at

every point on their line crossed on a level by any other

railway, and no train shall proceed over such crossing

until signal has been made to the conductor thereof that

the way is clear.

farther pre- 62. Every locomotive or railway engine or train of car»-

eaations when^^
^^^^ railway, shall, before it crosses the track of any

MOMM \7- other railway on a level, be stopped for at least the space
other on a ^f q^^ minute,
lerel.

Or runs
*'*• No locomotive or railway engine shall pass in or

through a city, through auy thickly peopled portion of any city, town or
town, Ac.

yiiiage at a speed greater than six miles per hour, unless

the track is properly fenced.

«1. "Whenever any train of cars is moving reversely

in any city, town or village, the locomotive bt-iiig in the

rear, the company shall station on the last car in the train

a person who shall warn parties, standing on or (;rossing

the track of such railway, of the approach of such train;

and for any contravention of the provisions of this and the

three next preceding sections the company shall incur a

penalty of one hundred dollars.

0^ mores
rerereolj.

Footpassen- <u»^. If the railway company orders any railway com-

fo"' bri7*e if P'^'^y ^^ ^^^^^ at or near or in lieu of any level cros.sing of

provided for
'

a turnpike road, or other public highway, a foot -bridge or
thiit purpose t,^ot-l>iidges ovcr their railway for the purpose of enabling

fngiT
""*'

persons passing on foot along such tiirnpike road or public

highway to cross the railway by means of sucii bridge or

bridges, then from and after the comph'tion of sitch foot-

t

5.^
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I

bridge or foot-bridges so required to be erected, and whilo

Hn!:>,''i!;;^'r^
^"^"^^ the same in good and suflicicut repair,such leve crossing shall not be used by foot-passengeri onthe said turnpike road or public highway, except durinthe time when the same is used for the passage of carriW

carts, horses or cattle along the said road.
'^'^rria^os,

t .No horses, sheep, swine or other cattle sin 1 1 h<> ,>,.,. xr^tt^ to be at large ^on a.w highwJytSdifa1L , "-^'tS
of the intersection of such highway within any railw-iv

'

'"/^r"on grade, unless such cattle are in <iarge of TiL ^so,^ ^ifhl'Jteor persons to prevent their loitering or stoppin- on such ""•!""' »"^
-highway at such intei section. ^ "=

''"'""^•

fi^^ All cattle found at large in contravention of the last, . ,

W^ire^i^n^'^'r^'- ^^r^ 1^^^^^^^ «»^"^^^ the same" '""b^e
iarge, be impounded in the nearest pound to the Dlace P""'"''"'-

whl' ^ '"""" ""''' '" •^^""^^' ^'"'"^ '^^ pound-keeper wtl'hwhom the same are so impounded shall detain the same inihe hke manner, and subject to the like regulations as o

^oLTi r\ ^''P°'"^ '^'"'''^' ^' "^ the case of cattle im^pounded for trespass on private property.

«.«. No person, any of whose cattle being at large con- if killed ow«trary to the provisions of sectfon sixty-six, are kill^rbv
'-""-" "^^

any train at such point of intersection, shall have anv „;."""'"•"""»•

bein.rS'led"''
™'"^^ """"^"y m respect lo theL^o

'^^. At every road and farm crossing on the grade of the rro..i„ . krailway, the crossing shall be sufficielitly fonc^ed o„ both
^-^'' '° '*

Kdes so ^ to allow the safe passage of the trains.

70. Every railway company, shall cause all thistles and aro„„d b.other noxious weeds growing on the cleared land or gro d ^'S ttuadjoining the railway and befonging to such ('ommnv nK'''^""''*'

«nt"f ZZZ^ '"^^' -nstantly^cut^dowHr t; Kfted^fr^^

remLmcTts ofthn^l
'^^'''''y S''^' t« '""^Ply with the Con«.,„.„..,

d3'Xr l] 1 'f*
preceding section within twenty r""""'-*"'days after they have been required to comply with the

*
same, by notice from the mayor, or chief ^olficc^ of hemunic-ipality in which the land or ground lies, or from anv^us ice of the peace therein, such l-ompany s'hal th^reSJncur a penalty o two dollars to the use of the municipalitv. lor each d;iv /Inrii. ,i,,-..v iu ._ - i , , , """ jpui
V- 1 .1 -

...1....; "jiivii liicy licy-iect to do aiivtiiiiiirWhich they are lawfully required to do by such n ice^and the said mayor, chi.- officer or justice ^of the Toaoe
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may cause all things to be done which the said company
Avore lawfully required to do by such notice, and for that
purpose may enter by himself and his assistants or work-
men upon such lands or grounds, and mny recover the
expenses and charges incurred in so doing, and the said
penalty with costs of suit, in any court having jurisdictiou
in civil cases to the amount sought to be recovered.

Interest of
parchaeo mo-
ney or rent of
real property
to be deemed
working ex-
paniei.

T2. The interest of the purchase money or rent of any
real property acquind or leased by any railway company,

necessary to the efficient working of such railway,and
and the price and purchase money of any real properly or
thing, without which the railway could not be efficiently
worked, shall be considered to be part of the expensc^s of
workiug such railway, and shall be paid as such out of the
earnings of the railway.

PENAL OI.AUSKS.

Penalty on
portona ob-
Stmcting free

ni« of rsiilwiiy

78. Every person who, by any means or in any manner
or way whatsoever, obstructs or interrupts the free use of
the railway, or the carriages, vessels, engines or other works
incidentiil or relative thereto, oi connected therewith, shall
on conviction thereof, be punished by imprisonment in the
common gaol of the district where the conviction takes
place, for any term less than two years

;

pwionfd?m •

^^^ persons v/ilfuily breaking, throwing down, damag-
igingrwiwaV'"^ or destroying the railway, or any part thereof or any of

the buildings, stations, depots, wharves, vessels, fixtures,
machinery or other works or devices incidental or relative
thereto, or connected therewith, or doing any other wilful
hurt or mischief, or wilfully obstructing or interrupting
the free use of the railway, vessels or works, or obstructing,
hindering or preventing the carrying on, completing, sup-
porting and maintaining the railway, vessels or works, shall,
unless the offence committed amounts, under some other
act or law, to a felony, be liable on conviction, to be \imx-

fce iftiotj.'""
P^*^^ "^ *^® same-manner as is prescribed by the prelud-
ing subsection

;

J^wmTL"^ ^- ^^ *^y V^rmn wilfully displaces or removes an y railway
•nythingtc Switch or rail of any railway, or breaks down, lips up,

tatonltoinjll.!."''^'^'''^
^'* destroys any railway track or railway bridge or

pewoni or pro- fence of any railway or any portion thereof, or places any
obstruction whatsoever on any such rail or railway track
or bridge, such person shall be punished by imprisonment
in the (;ommon gaol of the territorial division in whii k
such offence is committed or tried, for any period not ex-
ceeding one year from conviction thereof

p«^.
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3k

4i'

it

worK ol any rmhvay, or anv enjrine, n.achiuo or strncfnr. ^'""'"S'"''''"-
of any railway o'* aiiv m-iffor Z. +u' ^'^"""; ^ .

strnc Tmcjunes, st.p-

hiC'tS'l
"" '" ^^'"''' "'" "''^•"^' "»« committed or

with int,.„t .inkw fl V o obS ; ''•'"'™?J'
""fflP-ny.

Sm7„fxt' o"';:: t^rt^a'w L;'r'/"' " "'"""^
Dart thorpof «^. V i ?.

^<ihte, any such liquors, or any

thantwcStV 1 ^Tl;
t« ^ penalty of not more

en!Le?;nThreTponr'"^"^.-"^f^^'^^^"^^ ^^'^ inspecting Puni.h^eot ofen inecrm the execution of his duty shall, on conviction ?""<"" "''-
before a,justice of the peare havinrr iurisdict,-m\\n +k1 ''""""s'-
where th«^ r.ffUnno V,,,. t P jurisaictionm the placespeotors in th»

r^ervsn.h^r^^^^^^ forfeit and pay forf.^'"""'every such ofkMice any sum not exceedino- fnr+,r !iJi ^'"«'' "*"''•

and in default of paym^ent of any penX L&.d"rmediately, or within such time as the said W ce of III

commit h /fr.n f *"
'^^'''' *^^ ''^^^"^^'^ ^^«''^'^«' ^'^y

genoral or of quarter sessions in the usual manner.

a. "airw:7com;:,',,°; ':!];?Siv°';r ^r'^.r^'^o^^^ '•yp..,.t„„. .,

and in for.e, or any order or noti.vTT. ."^/""y ""''e b,.,.„. ».f

0.^^^t^^-jzL:^ ^Se-^rtorE
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or his (luiicR, or any of them, are to be perrormod, then if
siK h contravoiijioii causes injury to any property or to any
person or exjicses any property or any person, to tlierisk of
injury, or renders !;"<'h risk greater than it would havo
been without .such 'ntravcntion, ahhouffh no actual injury
occurs, such person convicted thereof shall, in the discre-
tion of the court bc^fore whom the conviction is had, be
punished by fine or imprisonment so as no such fine exc<'ed8
four hundred dollars, jxor nor any such imprisonment the
term of hve years.

Panalty in oer
tain cusc«, nr

how recovere

7^.
t.in„„%„. „„.!

• If ''ii^'h contravention does not cause injurv to* any
ed Property or person, nor expose any person or property to

the risk of injury, nor make such risk greater than it would
have been without such contravention, tlien the officer,

servant or other pc^rson guilty thereof, shall thereby incur
a penalty not excceu.ngthe amount of thi)'ty days pay, nor
less than fifteen days pay of thc^ otfender from the company,
in the discretion of Ihe justice of the peace before \vhom
the com-iction is had ; and .such penalty shall be recover-
able Math costs before any one justice of the peace having
jurisdiction where the oilenc'e has been committed, or
where the offendt is found, on the oath of one credible
witness other than the informer.

^n^au""''"
'' '^ * ^"® moiety of such penalty shall belong oiler

pena y. Majesty for the ])ublic uses of this province, and the other
moiety to the informer, unless he be an officer or servant
of, or person in the employ of the company, in which case
he shall be a competent witness and the whole penalty
shall belong to Her Majesty for the uses aforesaid.

The Compnry 8«>, Tho Company may in all cases under the three next

"^llj'Zr' preceding sections, pay the amount of the penalty and costs
dflduetfrom and re( jver the same from the offender or deduct it from
'"S"'- his salar/ or pay.

APPLICATION OF PENALTIE.*^.

fTv
P*?*"'^' *^'- ^^ penalties recovered under this act, in respect to

•ppUed.
*"" t^^ applicatioji of which no other provision is made, shall

be paid to the treasurer of this province to the credit of
" the railway inspection fund."

CERTAIN SECTIONS LIMITED.

w?rd3 "^^Raii
*^' ^" *^*^ construction of the provisions of this act,

w:iy Ct^m- from avd including^ seclifsu twcniy-fhreo, the expression
company "' shall inchtde anypany" sh.iii "railway company'' or
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person boiiig the owner or Inssee of or a contractor workinj^
any railway constructed or carried on under the powers of
an act of parliament.

S... The word "railway", in tliis act. shall m.'an and " Railway."
include any iron railway, any wooden railway, or any rail-
way of wood and iron combined, of a lengih exceeding ten
miles, on which passoig-ers or freight may be conveyed by
steam locomotive power.

81. In this act and in any other act of the legislature of"Wooden
this province, unless it is otherwise provided, or Jhere isR'"w»y."
s(imething in the context or provisions thereof indicating
a difierent meaning, or (jailing for a different construction,
the term " wooden railway" shall mean a railway the rails
of which are made of wood only.

85. The lieutenant governor whenever he shall deem it Lieut. -Gov.

advisable, may, by order in council, make, in lieu of the I"7 **"'",*'"

provisions of the said part second of this act, such other t"m.Tpa"rt
regulations as he may deem expedient for the inspection, '^°"°''-

supervision and control of wooden railways, with a view
to the prevention of accidents and the protection of persons
and property, for the government and discnpline of the ofli
cers and employees of such railways, for the making and
carrying out of traffic arrangements.'and, generally, concern-
ing all such matters as are provided lor by the said part
second, in so far as they are applicable to wooden railways.

S6- The said order in council and regulations shall come when reguu-
mto force on such day as shall be fixed by proclamation of'""' ^''*"

the lieutenant governor and thereupon, from that day, th(! ?oMe.
'"'°

said part second of this act shall cease to ai)ply to wooden
railways.

CAP. LII.

An Act for the encouragement of certain Colcmization
Kauways.

[Assented to 5th Aprii, 1869.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advi<'e and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enai-ts as follows :

H
«. I'rovinciai aid, to the amount, in the manner and ^'"''"°''^' '"*

isnbjoct to the conditions and limitations hereinafter set tVy""""
""'
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forth, is hereby assured to the construction in wood, nuiin-teuanco and working., of the fcliowing pro.jected lines ofcoJonuation nulway, comniiini'ation, namely •

The Quebec and (loslbrd Railway,
The Levis and Kennebec liailway '

The Montreal Ncnthcrn Colonization Railway, and
J he lucheheu, iJrummond and Arthabaska Couutie*

ivaiiway.

^Z!,'!;l'""' ., .u*^' J''^?^^"^^^
continuous and unbroken length not less

dTaC o7fh.^h'"^ ''^tec'i miles of each of the said railways, as ^hall have
.»b,idy. been constructed in wood, and be in bond /ide operation, tothe satisfaction of the lieutenant f?overnor in council, on or

before the first day of July, eighteen hundred and seventy-two there shall be paid from the consolidated revenuetund ol the province,-by yearly payments to fall due onthe hrst day of beptember in every one of the twenty years
next ollowing the hrst of such payments, during Vhichsuch length of railway shall be continuously maintained insuch bona Jide operation, but not otherwise, nor for any
longer term,-a subsidy at the rate of three per cent on thebona Ar/. cost of the construction thereof; such cost how-
ever (unless lor exf^eptional bridges) not to exceed the
average amount ol five thousand dollars per mile.

». In calculating such subsidy, any bridge over any
river or stream exceeding fifty yards in breadth at hi4
wateiN the reasonable and actual cost of which, at suc^h sfte
and ot such plan, materials and construction, as shall have
been approved beforehand by the lieutenant-governor in
council, shall be shown to the satisfaction of the lieutenant-
governor in council to exceed five thousand dollars, shall
be deemed an exceptional bridge; and shall be allowed
tor not upon the length thereof, but at the exceptional rate
ot three per cent yearly on the established bona fide cost
thereot, not exceeding however such total as in eat^h case
the lieutenant-governor in council shall expressly limit
and allow as the reasonable and true value thereof for
calculation of such subsidy.

^. The lieutenant-governor in council may from time
to time provide as may be de.>med expedient, for payment
ol any such subsidy, or of any part or amount thereof, to
any parties claimant from the company primarily entitled
thereto; and for assuring such payment, may issue any
descriptions of conditional debenture, scrip or certifi(^ate
with or without c.oupon.% attached, payable to order or to
bear(>r, and otherwise in such form, for sui;h amounts, and
subject to all such provisions in respect thereof, as shall
be deemed to be in the public interest.

How bridges
abaU be
reokoned in

•aloulatiag

• ubsid/.

IMode of pay-
meniof 8ub-
idy.

J
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ortn,!;rZ^r;n^v r""'""^-^^'^'^"
*'^

^V^
«"*•'' railway, Arte, ..,.,..

LnVr?! ! ?•

tweu y-livo continuous miles of unbroken ''"" «f ^aif or
leufTlh tluuvot, shall be «ali.laclorily .shown to have he.""'""'!.":,"-compia^dand to be ui bona pie operaiioii, the lieutenant-"'"? be '""^
irovornor m eouneil. on demand to that oflLrt from the

"'''''."
..company, may declare the half of the sub idy tW> ^tr^'

°°"''-

payable, n(.t on the eondi(i,.n above s-t forth of Ihe con-tinuous maintenance of the railwnv in bona AV// ope n io

^d whet *'"r; '";! r^'""' ^° *^« conditions follow n?;'and whenever the whole or not less than liftv conlinnon«

X wn" o""h' veT
'"^"^ '^'''?' ^^-» bo Lusiac'loH ysnf.wn to have been completed .md to be in hnn,> r,L

operation, the lieutenant-irovernor in oounc o mldemand, may declare the whole of the suSy thereo tohave become and to be thereafter converted inlfke m une !

fi^ir equivalent thei^^ ^^ tn t^::^riZj^-^^or extensions, regarded (to that enJl onl^) as beS^ the W^ " "«•

whole of such railway, the lieutenant-governor in council

i W^ I •

^'^'^*^!^t"^«' sc"P or certilicates

;

governor in Z'n.J'"V'*'
^' ^'^ ^"^^""*' ^^'^ lieutenant- LUut. g„.. ,„governor in council, for assuring payment of such cot. council ma,

m su^h orm, for such amou.itB, and Zbictu, such T™
^ss'Lsr """'^"'' "^ "''"" *>" '^--o to b.iu'z

.
5. Such converted debentures, scrip or certific-.tes mn.rr. um any case be issued _i« K^. +Vi . r 1^

ceruncates may Debenture*

council «h.,ll k.TTx X^ ^^^ lieutenant-rrovernor in 'h»" b. eithercouncil shall be deemed to be most in the public interest
^'"' ""' ""''"•

—either for assurinjr navment nf +Vio „r«^
puum^ interest, p„y,„ent of

verted snbsidv Tm..li, f^ !? ,
amount of such con-»"b8idy or forvcnea sub^sidy yearly, for the number of years reauired or'^ """""" •"»

ior assuririff payment of interest «f c,v J ^ lequiiea, or,he total sub-

the value ^ot^LhUvertdl^bid; Sitdt^'^Vhe-'-'
"''""•"

name rate of six per cent, and m2 pa^^lets reUds£ iatVop' ^'"-.'V"
.*^^'"^y "«^- «^-« t'han th^y ^y"ar

^?™/;i u ?i
^'^P^tahzation; and shall be payable to all6o««^rf. holders claimant from the companv.^hCU .

"

''^Ym^'olittt^'^''^ '^' ''"''''' "otwithstandin'^any lailure oi the company to maintain the railway in
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Sinking fund
to redoom nnp
itsliii^d sub-
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aidy.

After issno ol

debentures
rnilway to Iw
subjeot to in-

spection, im.

If company
refuses to sub
mit to inspec
tfon, oto., rail-
way to bo
Tested in the
orown.

th" s!IS'
^!""' ''"'^'^ oporatioii Ihn.un-hout the full lorm „f

j. I.i (:.«,> of issno of any such (apituli/cd (Icbonturoa
s p or .vrtiluatcs, tho troasurtT of 1]„, provin.o shall<au.xo to bo nivo«ted yourly, as a Binkin- fund for ro-dompiion <horo<,f. iu publi.- s.-c-uritios of tho Dominiouor ol tins province, a sum ..(lual to iho dilleronce botwoontho amount of the yearly interost on such rapitaliml
dobontunvs, sonp, or fortilicatos, and that of the couvertodsubsuly ivprosentt'd thereby

;

ouvt.ru

a

Hfi^:
,^^'^';"7:7 '^"y converted debentures, serip or cer-

tifieates shall have been so issu.-d, the Avhole of the railwayn question and all properties, appurtenances and planthereo, ,shal thereafter bo .subject to all such speSnspection by the railway board, or otherwise, as the
lieutenant-governor in eoun,-il from time to time may

Zl\tT\ "''"
T'^""' f^' ^'^"^P""}'' ^vithin anv reasonable8pe ihed delay, to make any repairs or do anv other a.^t

Mhuhlromsu.hinspoetion shall be deemed neeessary inorder to the keeping of the entire railway and the property
ammr^^enanceH and pla.it thereof, in a "tborough stile &elhci.ucy, lor the duo operation th(>reof

;

«. If at any time the company shall refuse to submit tosuch special inspection, or shall interpo.se or allow anyob«true ion thereto, or shall refuse or fail to do (wiih^iThe
.asonable delay spo..ijiod) any such act -required by the
lieutemint-goyernor in coumil by reason thereoi; or shall
tail to maintain the railway in continuous bomi fi,le opera-
tion t^hroughout the full term of the subsidy, th\S

'^^r rl: T^l'^''''' fr"^
^>'

'''i'*"^
^^'*^^ fi^-«i m^^^^ni there-

alter made from the consolidated revenue fund of the

SSn";?'
"" ^"^""^^"f'l'iy .such outstanding debentures,

scrip or certihcates, the entire railway and all properties
appurtenances and plant thereof, and fill the franchises ofihQ company, shall ipm facto become and be vested iu tbccrown for the pub ic uses of the Province, subject only tosuch trusis as shall have been or thereafter shall be leois-
iatively dedared or recognized in respect thereof ; and? as

andTbv '/^''"r ^-^^^l^^--^^ beheld, administe'r'dand (by sale or otherwise) disposed of, by such public de-partment or officer and in such ma.iner as shall have beenor hereafter shall be legislatively desio-„ated to that endand, as the first tru.t alfecting the same, and iu prefbrenco
to every other, all proceeds thereof whatsoever, afreaS!shall be carried /.,-o tanto to account of the province, to or

ofTt fr^^''^"'^'^' f"^*
of such payment aforesaid, and

.^.K.-, i P^^y^««ntsj>n account of such outstanding
aLOcxtiUieri, Kcnu or ccrtincates. •
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orspo lal r.'gnlatioii.s, as o casiou may rodiiiiv whnf «). .1
'"" ""'""-

or 8ha 1 not b- d 'em -fl fn I.,. ., a • /, ^ V^! ^""''^ bhall n„noeof the

working ot t h<. sovonil railways in tliis act mcation.^d • ., rlthe same Hhall for all purpo.o.s of (his a.t W 1^
'd \otm bond fide oporatiou, «o long, a.ul so long only as in themanag.mont and working thoreof such n^nations shallbe m good laith complied with and oarrioa out

Sherbrooke, EasS TowLhL and SubJri? '? *^« ^TuIrB.^^!'-
and the St. Francis Vallev and K.f. .Ik •

^^"^^Iway, and Ken^.to

dvelv—or of fhT^^ll • / and Ktmnebec railway, respect- J«"'»ay. »ndiveiy or ot the organiicatiou of on y one of them —or ni'tha
^"^^^ ^"'-«'*E wSSfn?;;'

P*^""^; ^"*? opLtionVVTurone of-"^br.»-

mSTf ?aiW^'^^^^^^
thanfifteL coLnuou "^

mixes oi railway,—such amalgamated company or such

8. In cose of the organization before the first div of. .

fe'^d rrkTff -^"d .seventy, of a eompa'^y t'^on ««'
T^ee Kh-rtd h^Se/pirVe """""rrf

''""'-">
*»titi"+lnri +^ .

^ /-"i^ vrianuLs J lies, the same shall be'oOrande*entitled to provincial aid m terms of the first six sect on«
''"'"••

of this act,-but to the extent of a subsidy fixed at the rataof SIX instead of three per cent yearly, and for such cent !

mZ ^:^:tSl l""° "i
'' '"=^ '^""^^^ noUessi; nuiiutn miles, as shall have been constructed nnd K,. ;.. h^ t/^e operation on or before the first T; ofjX i'hLen

S£S.='?^~fc^5rt^hi;:5
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«2 Cap. 58 Quebec and Go%ford Railway.

CAP. Liri.

82 Vicr.

Prsamble.

[Assented to Hth April, 1H69.]

J«odaM h :"; tn^^l
*''^^^'^^>^ ^"^ other.; havJ

pose or Uyin^^^^^Z "" <?"'V^ny, lov th^> pur.

tho Raid romni.iv m. ,/k •
'^'^^'^'"''. '"id havo prav.>d that

of tho ^^,i^l^^ir\l;J:i-^:^^i:^^ -<^ consent

Dion, I'^snuires t^ovth^, w,-.^" ^""^'f
'»f> '^t, and Arthur

alJ «uch corpok-bn and^l,*^''-'^ and
under the provisions of this a?- h^'^^'*'"'

""^ ^'"''^ «'• «^^».

nrpogeioftbe S. The Said COmn>iTnr anA iU •

*-P-/- and other persons i^Xi Tr^
^^^" ^"'^^' ^'^^ ^^^^'^nts,

and vrorkVaZhleo^lX^t^'u'^^y^fy^''^^ construct

way or railwarof su< h wfifl.
'^''°'^'" ^"^ "'«" ^'-^m-

see fit, from ?fc citv of'0?K «^ ^^^^^ '^^ ^^^ ^o^^P^^ny
the river slll^ha La ^arasTLr"'^'""-*^*^ '^^^ °f
and thence in a north-westerlv i. ^«"^"i^««^»"«r8' Bridge,

the township of Sosflt t^^^^^^^^^
construct the different section. nf\"^ company may
railway in such oXr .« /^ i^^

^^'^ ^""'^ tramway or

generJdirecS/^^^^^ilJS^p^^VS"^ ^'^ ^^^^^^^

bn^ge?:sS?ym:yq^,r^/ --* "^' ^"^^^^^^''t «-^
railway over anv nl?^ nf

"" Purposes of the said

necessa^oTldvlLTeVlT^^^
inh''^.."t^

^^^"^
to adapt such brido-estn tin =' ^^'J" *^"^k Proper,
and pLen4s subject f-n ^""T^^'

°^ ^«^«««' ^"^^i^lesoors, subject ru the clauses, stipulations and

Po-ert of the
'Company.

1.

f



^'H,- »«).>.

r

^^«»-
Q««?6.r and (hnford Rnilway.

Cai). 51.

ooMrlitioiiK ol" "The Onrtf.,.^ i> i a

f..
or «,ro:„„ ..r'„, :,:! ^ t '{i:r';;!y;w;;''i'' -or.

more couvonio, J u h,. „ ^l^ ?•
^""^ ;'"'"!>l'"i-'^. a.d

moot.
''' *" ^^« «'"^ oonjpuuy may seum

Boction ekrhtPoii of stvfim.
^h' provisions of 8ub-'"""pa>'7.

thounanddollart divid.di™o h3 ^T.^'""^
'^^'^^ ^^^'^''^ty

ton dollars oach wS am -, 1
./'j''"''^'l"^ ^'»'^^''^^ «f

persons hereinhofom 1 d ' u *'u
™'*'''^ ^^ the

««ch corporationrand m'.nT; 71^ othor i,.rsons and
become hildors o sCes in h I'o'i

''' "' ^f^^' ^'^ "^^^
ing to the stock thereof ^ul/hf '''"^'""'-^ ''^ '^•^^^^•'•ib-

applied in the first pul; to ^hfp'St'or'^jrV^^" ^^ "-"-"•.•
pensos and disbursements for n^o^^l '! ?[

^^" ^'''^
^^I

"""""'•

68

this act, and T^rmii^rth/^^^^^^^^^^^
th.- passing of

connected with the raThv v- n
/''"

ii^^u"'
""'^^ estimates

of such money .shall be innL'd n '"i
'^'

'"f^:^
'^"^ ^^^^^ue

ins, maintaining^ and wTk '!
Ih

''^] ™?^'"^- ^'"^^'^P^^t-

tho purposes of Ihfs act
' '"'"^ '"'^'^^'^y ^^^ "^her '

dirictors orikZ^^':^S'i!t^ £ '^'^^^^
'^

nntil other directors ni nrir. . 5 i ."^ ''^^'''' as such
under the provSts o^ThisIS 'Iui^^Ti ?' ''shareholders

authority to fill up wanci .^ i n ?
'"

u^'"^''
I^^^''' ^^^^

the shareholders ^00 Ctock t'V'"'^^^''
^'"'^ ^^'^^^^^

criptions for the unZtak.W f
^' "'"','? ^''^^^'^^^ '^^hs-

scribers, to cause su vevt nJl. ""^H '''"'^ ""^'"^ the sub-
t^^ *„.Lii ^'^'^^ey^ a' Id plans to be made '''1 - •

ofotW a^ecto. a. i-.rJi'X VtSd^'I^r^t^X" to
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lact'on of

till dirooturn

Meatinga for

•lafltionof

Iratdlraotora
lfaatin|;a for

•le 'on of

lobaeqaaat
diraaton.

1

Quorum i

1 direotora.

B
1
Pi Toting.

Cap 68. Quebec and Gotford tiailuuuf. 32 ViOT

tiw^ivrtoiriTr''

'

'•• """" "" ™'" *""-

Mo.k has !,...„ Hul,s,.ribc.l Ih. said ;iin....„r,s. or „
'

iH'n, may call a rnoHing ul .l.a.vh.,W..r at su ^ 2
or „^«pape. pu.,ish.,a th.:.:- h,; ;;;;: km^^h' is:;

^y pr .X 'Hhall ^^^T^^^f';™ P'T'^"t, .ither in V«on oroy proxy, hhal eJect not less than sovcn nor raorp th,.,.

provided, wh.rh said directors Hhalf constitute a boml nf
d.rect<,r„, and nhall hold olfice until th S' TueXy inFebruary m the year following their election.

^

T-fi^""*^!^^
?'''* Tuesday in February, and on the firstTuesday ,n Ivbruary in each year thereafter at the ^rinci

^hl^u^'t ? *^^ company m the city of QuebJc hereS <^m:^.?
" pne.al meeting of thJsharSder« of tTesaid <ompanv at which meeting the said shareholdersshall ele<.t a fike number of not his than sevel nor morethan nine directors for the then ensuing voar in mannirand quahhed as hereinafter provided

; aifd pvS/ • nS of.uch annual general meeting and election shall be givc'i

nuhS T^ Tf^'
previously in a newspaper or newspSr"published in the said city of Qtieb.'c in En-lish andEin a newspaper or newspapers published thS in ivntand all elections ol directors shall be by ballot and th^

thl boird oi dirSr "^'""^ ""''' '''•'' " ^"^>^' ^^'^^ f-m

O. Three directors, in ca.se the numb.M- of th(> said direc-tors dues not exceed seven, and in case it doerexmJi 1^17number hve directors, shall form a r/m,r.rn for tS' mnsaciion of business, and the said board of directors mav em
pdddTrXTTf ''"^

"""tT "^^ " I-id di'Ir^rpaia directors and no pi^rson sha be elected a dirp^fn,.

Ss ailtii^^oi^t^: ;!:;d:;s"^
^"' ^'^" ^^^^^ ^-^ ^^

transacdon^Lf I'lf!?"'
""^

^''""l^^''
^•^^•^^'- 1^^" ««*- ^nd in thetransaction of all business at the general meetino-s of shnrTholders, each shareholder shall be^entitled to as Skny voti"

4^
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Cftp. 68. Quebec and ao.fi>rd Railum,,.

i^^u':;i'u,;i;f ,;;;r'^
"^'-"' "p- wh.h an ...u« h^

I"^yabh. Hi ,„v loss i.d, val ;.
"^''"

''I'y
•''^" '"^ "iad.PV'"'"" '-U

•ith..r, or hoti .
'

h. I il
^ H,4n...tn„„t !or the „su by "-'>«'' -Hh

thon,of or ..!• an ^ '
J:1,T?a;'ot';;,];'''''.^-

'^ '^''y P-t^--^1.'r»

pan.es to the of her, ,,.,(1 th nl '^ ''"' "* *'"' ^'^'^ <^"'«-

pai(lthen.i;,r;orto L ni i, r

'" f'- ^'!"«^^'i'»' /o bo
«id,in^ or Mciin^s/( ij" , f ^

,«'> bra,, h or bmn<-hos,
railways of the s^id c-o, >

•
" ;;,?'/^->^'o/. between tho

valid and biudin-r a. nnv b. ^r '
/^?™I»^»i'''^ «h Ul bo

'torordinir to the t^r^^ .^7t, ''1
•"'^"*

.
^'V *''>"'•'« "' law

Pany, wi(h th<. ox.'eption bv-n, ^ "^^'"'^ 'ia.lway Com-
tra<.k of the Queb c Sire HTn' '"'^^ '•'"» '>» ^^e
t^m.A

'*-' ''''^'^vv'uy Company, and viV.-e

«ub^r;!;-;yti:*:t;;:k';:;';rLs^ "'^"'^^'p^^' -rporation.,.,
often thousand dollars or „nw; '"'Tul ^'' ''^'' amount

'"'r''
*"• '«

<i 'f»''<lin'ctor«oithe<.;m nv '
i

!•'/ '^" '"'^-'i^''''^" one
'^ '"•""'"^"•

••ffinM^tors authorixKl >> L I't "nf 'i'';?
1'^ '^" "'""''"

r.ght8, powers and dutL Ts 'anV r *.'", '^^'^^ *^« ^'^^n^
company. ''' ^"^ '^"y "* '^e directors of the

C h;dd,1;ir'r;?;'u:j '"'^f
''"^^' ^« ^^-« l-reha^e .,

,

Propertv /.ot oxivldhll'^f fle'th'T^.
^^"5' immoveal 'eJuTI,::,^.

acres, alone- the line of 7h-. i i

'•'"''teen thousand ""'
^^z

'*"<»«

tiiereof, b,i^ ^.Xt:lto::ii::''z:j'-r' ^'*' -.initr""*""-^-
from, then with the n(rc™ S •

'^ ^n^^t.d there-

Jt may please Her M .S? Jr ^
''"'^ '^^*^''*^*«' ^^^^^

o give grant, sell o- -^ ev ^n/''''''"!? rfP^^^^^"the said company
; and the snll i

' ""^ **" ^^'^ "«« of
and diff eartii ffr ivel ..! i .

^'^lupany may cut wood
for their own vS in 2t '"? ''" -""^ «"'h land, Jther
order and worknt f thf ^'^^"f

tructiou and keep ng fn
establish station^sdi,^' S 'T'

"' ^''\ '^^'^ '"'^ miy
yards and gravel s^l^';?"^*^^'

™k-shops, ^^ o.i
«dl iirewoodlr tiib^f^ut^l^^bX'd^'^?^,' -^-^^^ ^^^^
time to rime sell and dispose of m,; t'::u 'V".

^"^>' "'*^"^

(t

ot any such lands not
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quired or necessary to be retained for gravel pits, sidings^

branches, wood-yards, station grounds or work-shops, or
for other purposes of the said company, and may acquire
other in lieu thereof.

Power io issue
promissory
notes, ko.

1{5. The said company shall have power and authority
to become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,
for sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and any
such promissory note made or endorsed, or bill of exchange
drawn, accepted or endorsed' by the president or vice-

president of the board of directors of the company, with
the counter-signature of the secretary-treasurer thereof,

and under the authority of a majority of a quorum of the
directors shall be binding on the company ; and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange so made, drawn, ac-

cepted or endorsed shall be presumed to have been made,
drawn, accepted or endorsed with proper authority until
the contrary be shewn ; and in no case shall it be neces-

sary to have the seal of the company affixed to any promis-
Withoat per- sory note or bill of exchange, ror shall the president or

^°Jl"'''®jP°°^'* vice-president or secretary-treasurer signing or counter-

sons signing, signing any promissory note or bill of exchange or the ac-

ceptance or endorsement of any promissory note or bill of

exchange in his official capacity as such be personally or
individually liable for the same unless such promissory
note or bill of exchange haA'e beini made, drawn, accepted
or endorsed without the sanction and authority of th(^

ProTiso. board of directors as herein provided and enacted ; and
nothing in this section contained shall be construed as

authorizing the company or its board of directors to issue

promissory notes or bills of exchange payable to bearer, or
intended to be circulated as money or as the notes or bills

of a bank.

Poirer to issue 1<». The directors of the said company for the time being
debentures,

jjj^y make, execute and deliver all such scrip and share
certificates, and all such bonds, debentures, obligations or
other seourities as to the said directors for the time being
shall, from time to time, seem most expedient, for raising
the necessary capital for the time being, authorized to be
raised by the company or for raising any part thereof

Nature of sueb
debei.tarcs.

V7. All bonds, debentures and other securities to be-
eiecuted by the company maybe payable to bearer; and
all such bonds, debentures or other securities of the com-
pany, and all dividend or interest warrants thereou
respectively, which ..aall purport to be payable to bearer,
shall be assignable at law^ by mere delivery, and may be
sued on and enforced by th respective bearers or holders

i,^̂

r

i

j
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8t0*ck o^A^hf
""''*'''' """^ """* '^" ^'^y '^^''•'^^ "^ th« capital No .h,re. tostocK ot the company, reraaiuing unsubscribed for at anv ''" ""'"* •""»«

price below par.
'

' pw*

wi!honMh?*''='' 1!"''^ ^^ ^^^^'^ f *^^ forfeiture of shares P-rrMture ofwithout the same having been declared to be forfeited at""""'

aftfrS /"ft'^^"
"^" '^' '"'^''''''y '^««<^^bled at any tiuu

aftei .uch forfeiture occurs, provided the same be declar"!to be forfeited at a meeting of the board of directors.

Danv Sr'lt
""^ ""

^"''^-''fl
''^\^re detained by the com- s«ie of p,ri.h.pany lor non-payment of freight mav be sold forthwith »'''"«""'»••

on the certificate oftwo competent and disinterested personsestMtdishmg the fact of their being perishable.

Pn^!;J^^
provincial government may, at any time after th«! "over„,„ent

commencement of the said railway, assume the possession .'r"^ T"™'and property thereof, and of all the property wh ch he
""' """'^•

said company is empowered to hold, and if all tht, riH sand advantages vested in the company, upon givin- li r

Swty.
'"" '^ '^'' '''''''''''' '' -^'^^^^ th.: 3

mfkZ'on^ nll^l^T^vl'^'fu
*««^"^Pti«» the company sliall Amount to bemake out and submit to the provincial gov(>rnm(Mit a state- P"''' ^^ «°^-

ment and account in writing of all moneys exi>endeny^4" '''

the company, and of all its ascertained liabilities, and tlle

Fhenr f"'^'™""'^* f*^"'
^^*^^^^ ^'^^'^ months fro,^the time of receiving such account, pay to the said <.ompany the amount of such moneys expanded by theeom ,Tvand of such Its liabilities, with interest at six pe,-

a""^ 3with an addition of ten per cent ; and the governmm t sh Ualso from time to time pay all such liabilities TsXl befurther ascertained and established against the company

^,-l?'
"^^ ""^^^ ^^? provincial government and the company Arb.t«H .

^e two L^:^
^I'^^^.by the latter against the former nS^^S^^ *"

rpf!i f ? preceding sections, such difference shall be[l?r'-
IhTrt

*^° ^'¥'-'^tor«. one tobenamedbyeach,who"ronr.;d

nf li^ • ff
^"^ """P^'l ^'^T "^*«""^ ''''"> the conside; tion """"P-^

of the difFerence
;
and m the event of the company refusinir

n ^hZh"]
^'^*'**"^'' ""' ?^ ^''y *^° arbitrators not agree n|in the choice of an umpire, an arbitrator or umpire as thecase may require, may be aooointed bv a„- -.^n-^' p?

'"

Huperior Court
;
and any award made ~by"^bitritors or '^Z^mpue under this section shall be final
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Preamble.

Certain per-

sons inc(ir-

porated.

Powers of«the

company.

Cap. C4. Levis and Kennebec Railwci'.

CAP. LIV.

82 Vict.

Aw act to incoiporate the Levis and Kennebec Railway
Company.

[Assented to, 24th February, 1869.]

T^/-'^^^^^^^ ^^^ Honorable Hector Louis Langovin,
T T C. B., the Honorable Alexandre Chaussegros de Lery,

the lIonora])le Thomas McGieevy, the Honorable Joseph
G( deiic Ulanchol, Christian Henry I'ozer, George Honore
Sini:i:d, Loi;is Ciirricr, CJeorge Couture, Francois Xaviei
LciDieux, .lo.'-eph H<)peley t>imons, and Peter Arnold 8haw,
Esquiics. ai)d others. haA'e ):ctitioned the legislature for an
act of incoriKiiation to construct a railroad from the town ot
LcAis. at s< me place in ISotre-Pamc ward, in ihe said town
of Le^ is, to or near the frontier of Ihe Stale of Maine, in the
cour.ty of Bc!U(*', passing ihroi;;:b the counties of Levis,
Dorc hesler ai d L'raucc, and whereas it is exjicdient to grant
the inayer of the snid petition ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and cons-'ut of the Legislature of Que-
bec, enacts as follows;

I. The said II ctor Loui^, I.angevin, Alexandre Chausse-
gr(\s dc Lciy, 'ilu mas M(Ch\evy, Joseph Coderic lilanchet,
Chiisi' n liciiry Pozer, tJeoige Honore Simaid, Louis
Canicr. Cicoigc Contuu', 1 raiu'ois-Xavier Lcmieux, Joseph
Ho]),]y Simons and I'eter Arnold Shaw, together wilh such
oilier i.ci>:ons or coi jo;aiions as shall become subscribers
and : }n.i\ h(>]ders in the company hereby incorporated, shall
he, iuid aic hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be
a body corporate a.nd politic, by and under the name and
style of ihe "Levis and Kencbec lailway "ompany."

9. The said coiujiany and their servan s shall have full

power and authority to lay out, construct, make and tinish
a double or single w^ooden railway at tiieir own cost and
charges, of such width or L' u'c. and iVom such point in
NotiC-IJame ward, in the ti>\\ n of l>evis, as the diiectors of
said company for the time being may think most advan-
tageous, and us will insure the best grades to a point most
conMuient on the frontier of the state of Maine in the
county of Beauce ; wilh power hereafter to substitute iron
raiL or wooden, on any part of said road, in the discretion
of th> directors ; and firrthor the said company shall have
the power to construct the said wooden railway to the foot
of the hill in the town of Levis, .from Notre-Dame ward
aiorcsaid, to and iuio Laiizou ward in the said town of
Levis, should the directors deem it expedient so to do.

^M
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%..-^

I

J«. The capital stock of the said compauv shall not ex(>ood capitai.took.
n the whole, the sum of live .hundred thousa-.d dollars
(\vilh power lo increase the same as provided by TheQuehH- Railway Act, 1815!), p ;.scd during ^he present
8e.s.xo,i,) to be divided into fifty thousand shares of tedollars each, which amount shall b. raised by the personsherembelore named, and such other p .rsons\and .i^p'a-
tioiLs as may b;;come shareholders in such stock, andthe money so raised shall be applied in the first placetowards th . payment of all fees, expenses and disburse- • ,• hm,mts lor procuring, the passing of this act, and for makino. .h^F^r""
the surveys plans and estiraatt's connected with the rail-way, and all the rest and remainder of such money shall

hlX •''^'!'^' *^' "^'"^^ c-ompleting and maintain-iig the said railway, and other purposes of this act
;
pro- Proviso,

vided always, that until tlu,' said preliminary expenses
shall bi, paid out of the capital stock, it shall be lawful for

^nL"";"?'•^''1'/^ ^V"'y ^^"^^*>^' "ty, town or township
interested in the railway, or otherwise, to pay out ofth?
general funds ot such municipality, such preliminary ex'

C+t' ^Y'} Tit '^^1 ^' refunded to such municiimlity
fromth.^ stock o the said company, or be allowed to themm payment oi stock.

m.^«7.V''''''^n?''''^°' tr')i'
I^^ing^n-in, Alexandre Chausse- Provisionalgiosde Lery Ihomas M<'(ireevy, Joseph (>oderic Blanchet '''"'='«"•

Uinstian Henry Po^er, Cleorge Honore Siraard, Louis
Carrier, George Couture, Francois-Xavier Lemieux, JosephHop.ley Mmons and I'eter Arnold Shaw, shall b.and ire

^ d shdlTV^'^r
'
^>"^»-^f

^l"'<^<^'torsof the said company,and shall hold olhce as such until other directors shall be

'i 1! n V
" ^ P^-^visions of this act, by the shareholdersand shal J haye power and authority immediately after the pas-sing ot

,
his a<.

,
to open stock-books and procure subscriptions

lor the undin'taking. to make calls upon the sul):!cribers tocause surveys and plans to be made and executed, and' ashereinaf er provided to call a general meeting of the share-holders tor the election of directors.

'"?. The said directors are hereby empowered to take allP<.werof
necessary steps Un- opening the stock-books for the sub-

T''''''^'"^

Bcnptions of parties desirous of becoming shareholders in
"""'"•

the said company, and all persons sub.scribin"- to the
capital stock of the said company shall b(> considered pro-prietors and partners in the same but shall be liable only tothe extent of their stock therein.

^

«fo?k «>!!!;f>.~~i!"
""""^^ one-tenth part of said capital Meeting tostock shall have been subscribed, as aforesaid, it shall and ^l'°'«"»a 1roctori.
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may be lawful Ibr the said directors, or a majoritv of themto call a meeting of the shareholders at such tir e aTdplaa, a. they may think proper, giving at least two weeksnohoenione newspaper published in the townTf Levismid ,u one newspaper published in the city of Quebec at

Tnte S^i'^^'-'^^S.^<i --t the annual gLeral meetings

present ^^'f^ """''"''' mentioned, the sharehokefs

?ecTors in /
''''''''' T KP'^^Y^ «hall elect nine di-rectors, n the x..nnner and qualified as hereTnaft(>r providedwhich said mn,> directors 'shall conslilute Tbo- rd of dirociors, and shall hold olh. e until the iirs Monda Tn Jufvm th(> year lollowing th eir election.

^ ^•

Mcmd^v ol-^Tu^'- ^
^''1 ^'"1">' "• ^''^y' «"d «" the firstMonday ol July in each year thereafter, there shall behoWer;a gnieral meeting of the shareholdc.-s of the sa d commnv

ensuing
J eai, in the manner and qualified as herein-iftorprovided
;
and public notice of siu^li annua teuerd inoemg and .lection shall ]>e published one montl Ihr he

toins of f":" k"'
'"', 7' ''''''' "^wspapers published in he

JhJ\ ? t\'^ f
"^ ^^"'^"' ='^*1 <h^' «l<^^^tion of directors

Act, 1800, shall lorm the board of directors.
^

of liuSl^sf'm W?
'^'""

fi'^ ^^""'"'^ ^^ th^ transactionoi Dusmess, and the said board ol diivctors mav enmlovone or juore of their number as paid dire,.tor "r lirc"t s

». ^' the election of directors under this a<-t i.iid in fhptransaction of all business at general sh ircbol .' I

";f-r^«'--holdcr shall bcSlw 'o s^t^ ?Sas he holds shares upon which the cnlk Iv,.-. i
• -j

JO. Th.. directors may. at anv time, call upon the sJi^ireholders for such instalments upon each share v ch hevor any of thorn may hold in the capital stock of ho sS<-on.panv, and in such proportion as thev in v te fifexcept that^no suc.h instalmc^nt shall ex a t^^'/pc^ ceS
'

each :dutiit:'-"'P'"^' "^? *^^^ "- month's Si rofpii» u t.iii snail ne rpiv*>ii m qik-Ii ._,--,

^

,i_ ,.

shall think fit.
" " muxincr as th.. directors
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place o?p']acoro? anvU- St'^*^ f '^T^ "^^^ ^^PP^^ '^^ ^--«'-
•dying orTclhlgUVofasTuo^^ 'T"

to W. fr^
^^-

^^^o?u.::^zz^^,:^:^r:^^:^^t to ,ua%

w inc purposes of duo enre'astration of fho snrv, . ,,
"•"tionofguoii

secretary and treasurer ofZ «^f/°^"^^^
-^«d by the

exehauo-e norshnH 1; -5 P^^^^^^o^y note or bill ofWi.ho.tcA.uaii^re, noi hhall the president or vire-nrf>«if1o»f ^^ xi, indmduai

a„.Wy of the boaM of di»ctl!tL^in -pr.a ::^

po";r'^TO„t"b,:!r S^""' ''.'!;'' .«»"'P™y »hall have ther—.1.™

:ing of the- -d ah^rhoS^TX.SSSSlC;
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been given in the manner hereinabovo ])rovided in th^

coun(ersioiu,d bv th. It r

'

'

<'/aid company, and
the seal n- \1> ^

hecnuiry an,], tiva,surer, and uii.Jer

he property of the .aid com^L^^O^t^T^l ^"^

anj^oieillt^;!?^!!!!,''^?'^ '^^ -"^P-^y *« ^-ter intowxij, ap,xctnitnt Vkitn any other railwav rnmnnin;^ i,. +u-

tl^«eof, or for tke leasing or hiring any locomo iA^s Anders

or a" I rt^^^-lf^' '"^ SvneraJly t'o make any agreementor ag., .:ment8 with any such other company touchiuWhluse by „^e or the other or by both compSe^offed]!way or moveab e property of eilhc-r or both or anv mrtthereof, or touching any service to be rendered bv tK^ ?ncompany to the other and the compensatfon therefor andany such agreement shall be valid and binding and 'shS
ttoTt;;'of.'^

'"'''''' ^^" '^^^ ---^-^ ^0 th- t^rmstd

AgreemeRt*
«rith o*ber

compa&ieB.

Qnebee rail-

acriS'^"'* '^" '"' '^^^^"^ '° ""' '«'*'' Qo'lioo railway

f
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SCflEDULfi A. :

VOUM OF DEED OF SALE.

Know all m.ui by theso prosonts, that I, A R of
'«« hereby in couhidoratiou of

"

' „„•,

parcel or laud (doscribe the t^d) S^^af ^t, "'?' «^

Witness my hand and seal this dav ofone thousand eight hundred and
^

feigned, sealed and delivered in presence of

78

Form,

A. B. (L.S.)

CAP. LV

^ K^iCyrnjr;.^
'^'^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^-^^^ ^^^-^-^on

[Assented to 5f.h AjrrU, 1869.]

iuthe said oo'mpoSy^ "^^,pt"ted frrtl
^'^^-^^^^^l--

constructing a railwl'y iVom Ky of Monlre^rrn"
'^

near the place called Mile end, to or^fthe Son ^?S?Jerome, in the diK<^nV>r r^fv x.

^" '^"'-/i' action ol fc>t.

I The persons above mentioned. +on--+h-r W7»> -v T, p * ,Oiner lieisons ns mair K„-,^v„ v. -^ -^n-
•
"• " wltn tJUch Certain

shares in tZ !^^;^^ become shareholders of any share orP"'"""anaresmthe company to be created under this acHhan °"'"'"'''''
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be and are hereby constituted and declared to be a body
politic and corporate, by and under the name of " The
Montreal Northern Colonization Railway (V)nipany," and
they shall conNtitnte such corporation, and shall have per-

petual succession and a corporate seal, with power to alter

and modify the same at their ploasiire, and to plead and be
imi)leaded, answer and be answin-ed unto, defend and be
defended in all courts of justice, to i")urcluis(^ aTid hold lands
and real estate, and also to sell, alienate, ex(!hange or lease

such lanjds and real estate.

Power to tj rjij^^^ company is hereby authorized to lav out, and
railway over nf^onsirucl, make and finish, run and work a wooden or iron
certain line, railway, from the place called Mile End, in the parish of

Montreal, near tlu,' city of Montreal, with the right of con-

tinuing the said railway to the city of Montreal, and to the
harbor in the niunieij)iiiity of Ilochelaga, across the island

» of Montreal, to or near the village of Sault-au-Ilecollet

;

thence across the river des Prairii^s or southern branch of

the Ottawa to a point being either within one hundred feet

abov(^ or below the bridge belonging to Ji(?*'s/67«-.syinet and
Company or by traversing the island known as " Isle

Lachapeile " now bt>ing tht; property of Mr. Bazile Pich^,

over a bridge to be built as hereinbelow mentioned ; thence
across the Isle .Tesirs, as far as the river of Mille Isles, to or

near the village of Ste. Rose, or St. Eustache, or any inter-

mediate place ; from thence across the river of Mille Isles,

or north branch of the Ottawa, over a bridge to be erected

as hereinafter stated, to th(> village of 8t. Jerome, in the

district of Terrebonne, with such curve lines or deviations

as may be deemed necessary, for the purpose of continuing
the said railway to or near the village of Ste. Therese, or

the village of St. Janvier, or throuah any other such places

as the company shall decide upon laying out the said rail-

way. From the village of St. Jerome the said railway may
be continued further northwards, either following the
course of the North River (Riviere du Nord,) so as to have
stations at or near the places calh'd St. Sauveur, Ste. Adele,

Ste. Agathe, or through ilw township of Kilkenny into

of Rawdon so at* to unite with the Lanoraye and RaAvdon
Railway. And for the working of the said railway, it

shall be lawful for the said company to use steam-engines
or horse-power on part or whole of the said line, and the
said company is also htu'eby empowered to lay out and con-

construct a double trac^k, on part or the whole of the said

railway, if deemed necessary by the directors. And the

guage of the said railway shall be of the breadth to be de-

termined by the said directors of the said company ; and
the building of the said railway may be commenced at such

DesoriptioD

Tailway.

>l

PH
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point OT points of tho main trunk, or of tho branch linos

thoroof, aH kIuiII be decided upon by the directors of the

8aid company.

-. Tho said company is also empoM'ered to lay out, con- Brtttch reidi.

struct, make, iinish and run branch roadK at such point or

points from tlie main line to such places as may ))e hero-

after determiiied upon throu^li or near St. I'hxstache, 8te.

Scholiistique, I^achute, (IrenviHe, and to continue th(> said

railway so as to unite with the Carillon and (Jrenville rail-

way, under the conditions hereby established for the said

main line. And the s!:id railway may be constructed be-

yond the limits of the district ofTerrel)onne, towards the

city of Ottawa, so as to unite with such other railway as

may hereafter be built by "The Canada Central Railway .

Company," or by any other company duly authorized to

construct a railway from the said city of Ottawa towards

the city of Montreal.

4. The said company is empowered to take and appro-
J'^^^?^'

priate. for its statioiw or depots, where such stations or de-

pots may be reciuired for any of the works, by this act au-

thorized", lands to the exten't of twenty acres, without the

consent of the proprietor or proprietors thereof, but other-

wise subjc^ct to the provisions of the Quebec liail way Act,

1869, in that behalf.

5. The company shall have the right to build all such Bridges for the

brida^es '*as shall or may bi' dtsemed lu'cessary for the said °'°P'"'y-

railway, or any of its branch roads, over any part of any

river ; but the company shall not conlmence the construc-

tion of any bridge ov(n' any river or stream (>xceeding fifty

yards in breath, at hiij^h water, until the plans thereof, and
of all the works connected therewith, shall have been sub-

mitted to the lieutenant-r>ovcrnor in council and by him
approved. I'rovided that notliing heriun contained shall be Provi«o.

construed to authorize the said company to iiit(o-fere in any

way with the navigation of the said rivi'rs ; and provided

further that public notic-e shall be given in the OJficiul

Gazette under the signature of the ])rovin('ial secretary of

the said plans being submitted to the lieutenant-governor

in council and that the said plans shall remain deposited in

the office of the commissioner of public works for the

period of three rc^.i'hs before bi'ing so approved.
t

O. None of th. bridges to be thus constracted by the ^^^'^''^Pj'^^'J^^

company, shall be adapted to the passage of horses, ani-

mals, vehicles or passengers except in the trains of the

said company, but such bridges shall be so constructed as
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not to ohNim, t t,h.^ iiavijiutiou of tla> rivciH ov.t wl.ich
th.-y Nhiill l)(. built, nor to ir^. . !, I,., passuj^ni of ajiv raitu
tJiat iiii^y Im- hn.tii-hf (low.i ^ij .;,;,; n.-ovN and ili,. priuoi-
pal arch ol tl„. «uid b -.' n- . n,/ over tho channel, shall
not b(> Jt'Hs than two Iiimdrca lout, il'tho said brid<.v is not
or.'dcd ai n distant- <[ one hundred ieet IVom the suid
brid'.-c, and d' the l)ud-.v to be ereetod is so ere.;t.'d at a
distance of one huiidr-d feet, from the present bridge the
piers to be oreeti'd shall coiTespond with the p! M-s^of the

ftovUo
"'•'<'J?«; now already erected there, with ^..^ .,, the div-
taiKv iM'tween th(^ pi<.rs. Provided always that should it
be deemed necessary by the boar<l of trade of the city of
(Quebec, the couii)any shall be bound and obli!>-ed to place
suili. lent „uoins on each side of tho principal channel

• to la(;iJitMte u,e passage of raits under or beneath the main
or principal tveh, the whole under and in conli.rmity with
instructi'iis ol the commissioner of public works of this
province: and the company after having erected tho said
t)ndge 111 (onformity with the plans ai)proved by the
iieutenant-governor in council shall not be liable for any
damages sud'ered b) rafts or otherwise.

eitabiisha '^' "I'^e said companv shall also hav the right to es'ab»
telegraph line, iish a telegraph line aloii'i- the whole exteiU of the said

railway, at such places along the said liii.', and s^. ith offices
at such i-laces, assh.,'l bedi-termiiu'd uj.on by the direc-
tors, and the said teleo-vaph may be used by th.' public
generally, m confoimity with tho rules and" regulations
that tiui company may adopt; tho whole subject to the
provisions of chapter sixty-six of the coiisolidated statutes of
L/anada, *

Prosecution
and punish-
ment of per-
sons injuring
<!ra>, railway
or wirks.

8. If any person or per; is shall wilfnll or mali. ious-
iy. or to the prejudice oi ;!^' saiu com pan \, break down,
damage or destroy any works, macdiine, or device to be
erected or made by virtue of this act, or do any other wil-
iul a(t, hurt or mischief, to d ic b or prove),! the . ivrryji ginto execution, or completing supporting oi maintaining
the said railway or works hereinbefore referred to, every
such person or persons so olFendina- may be . imcned by
the president or any of the olHc-rs of fi said company to
be and appear before any one ot the \,. ;es

'' the peace
ior the di.strict in which stich ofTeii^ <ha have been
committed and on proof of such ofteuc> ...the- .satisfaction
ot th<' said justice, such person or persons shall be ad-
judge

1 and condemned to pay a fine or penalty not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars and costs, which shall be levied in
due course of law, and in default of paying such fine and
costs within fiitoon duy::^ after judgment, tlie person or

I

i*

J
J
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porsonH HO ofrt'iuliiisf shall be imprisont'd in tho cnmmon
goal of th«' district within which such oflence shall have
Doen committed lor a period not exceeding three monthH.

O. All deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed '^^™"f <•••*•

to fhe haid com])any for the purposes of this .Mct, shall andlanji*"
may, as far as the title to tJie said liiiids or the ( irciunstan-

ces of the parly mnkinjx svu h conveyance will .iijjnit, be
made in the form j?iven in th<' schediile ol this act mark-
ed A, and necil not be executed before a notary And for Moiie of regli-

tho due reu'isl ration of the same, the said company i^
'''"''"''

liereby required to furnifsh, at its own expense, to the
registrar of each (ounty wherein such deeds and con-
veyances must be enrefrislcred, a book contnininu- copies
of tlie form yi en in the ^aid sched' A, one to K- printed
on each pai^c, leaving the no(!es,sary blanks for each ease
of ( inviyauce, and in such book to enter aii<l r(>i;-istor the
xaid d;Hds i;pon production thereof and proof of execu-
tion, wilhout any memorial, and to minute sui h <',ntry on
the deed; and the company shall pay the said registrar ibr

so do in'.'' the uin of filly cents and no mon^ : whii li said
e:iregistration shall l)e held and deenn'd to be valid in
law,—the provifsions of any a«'t for the enrcuistration of
d» .

- -i now in force in this province to the contrary uot-

witii.itanding.

10 iio capital stock of the company shall be lialf a ^'"P'"*'
"•""•

millii^i oi dol' rs, to be divided into fifty thousand shares
°'""''"^'

often dollar -h, with tlie right of increasing the said
(capital sto k u wo millions of dollars when deemed adv^an-
tageous by a majoril \ of the stocklioldcrs of the said compa-
ny. Tlie said capital stock shall be raised by the ])ersonsand
corporations who may become shareholders in ^u(•h stock;
and tlie said u'oney so raised shall be appli(>d, in the first Appiioation

I)lac(% towards the payment and di -charge of , all foes, ex

penses and disbursements for procuring the passing of this

act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates relating
to the works hcn'by authorized, and all the renininder of
such money shall he applied towards making, construct-
ing, maintaining a. id working the said railway and it.s

branch roads and for no other piirpose whatsoever incom-
patible with this act or the law.

hi'reoi',

1' All manufacturing companies or other 'ompanies Certain oom-

car tying on business in ^vholc or in part in th city offakTshaw.
Montre d, or at any place within ^he limits of the counties
o^' Hoclielaga, Laval, or the d' strict of TeiTebonne, whether
incorporated by special or general act, may, by a vote of
the shareholders representing at least three-fourths in valiie
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of tho sharoN. hut not othorwiN.-, HubH(Tib.' or otherwiHe

Htock
1
tho miHl companv, and ,nay (Uv^-Nt th.'rnsJlvesthorool by tiun^l.r in tho form h.-nunurti-r provido.l

When munifll- •> -iim
ptiitia, .,.., • Whcnovt^r unv mri. , ipality inter.'Nted in the said
h;t;l:r''"^"'^"'^^';^»'^''

'"l^"' «h«n.s „, th/suid .ompan? or lend
LuilSi'ou. "^"»»T« thon.b. on niorttra^n. uu.l..r tbe t.-rnis of tL- QuScrailway .,•< I«W), su.-h n.uni.ipalitv shall n<.t b. bound to

, pay any m-stalmont required by t he ,fire,-(or.s ol' t he ..ompauyuntil the vvorkH of the naid c-ou.pany shall have beenSmenoed within the limits of the said munieipality

S ^mJ^ ""I'l ^^'T\\ u
^^^*'^**^' ^""••'^" Macdonald, Peter^ Murphy, David Pelletier, Charles J, CJoursol Louis

Beaulji.n, (Vharles Le^.,e, Gclfroi Laviolet '£ Lfe^vre

firs
;;";""'•

rn^'^-^'^'^
^^onstituted and appointed h^hrst directors ot th.. eompany, and until others shall be

tTeZ^f rr''"""^'''VM"-""''="^""^'
''"'y ^hall consU ute

il V v^ ""^Tu f^^"
'""'"^ ^ornvany, with power tomi any yaeancies that may o.-eur th.'rein, to o.n.n stockbooks and make a call on the shares therein subscr bed tocall a meeting ol sul^cribers lor the election of director; inthe manner hereinafter provided and wilh all such other

th ty-hr.t Victoria .-hapter twenty-four of the statutes ofQuebec, are conferred upon su(;h board of directors.

ProTlsional

dir«olori.

Meeting for

•Uotion of
dir««tora.

« |. When and so soon as one hundred thousand dollarsol the said capital stock shall have been snbsc libed thecompany may enter upon its duties ; and it shall be lawfulfor the said directors, or a majority of them to call thegeneral meeting of the shareholders at sS place and

da^:- PuWi^n^r" 'ft P^^^^^'^' ^'^'-S at leSr^hrr'tyaays public notice of the same in the Quebec O/ficialGazette, and also a previous notice not less than fifteendays m two newspapers published in the city of Mont-

Enl'iiir?
"' '^' ^ "'"^^ ^""^^"8-e and the other in theEnglish lan-uage,-and at such meeting, such number

paiv'fST 'VV^i ^! ^^^^ ^y ^ ^7-1^^ -^ tl^e Com-pany shall be elected to act until the annual general

How c.™
•'*/"/' ^"? "^^^1 *^^^^ successors shall have bfen an-^ZZ r^t^d

;.

and at each such meeting any munic^d or other
.t.noh^ corporation holding shares in the said companv to the-to*.. amount of five thousand dollars or more a^SXing^

arrears for any calk on their shares, may act atsuchelTcdott

TncTLl^''
shareholder, and shall be Lh represented aT

Jt^i J^^^^'''^ ^y '^^"^^ *»^« person authorized by them for
»^%:zs. piii poses.
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fl
'\J^^'jn"'»iU(^»t'rtvl rniH!liiif(.s Khali ho held on tho M..tiDg. f«,

HrHt Thursday „r Ju,,., ^.ach yi.iir urU'r lh(^ HrHt mooting riZ'iau.l
horoinahovo m. „(,oiuh1, or on s.uh a day and at HuchairVoX
l)la.<* an hIuiII h«) apnniutcd })y any by-law, and at Hu.:h
moeting the .sharehold.-rs thcro present shall, in nuinner
hereinutter mentioned, eh.,:t such numlnir of direiilors as
shall hav.> been pr.'seribed by the by-laws ol' the eompanvwhuh number shall not ho less than hve nor more than
mne, and notice ofsueh annual nii«etini,' shall be i)ublished
one mo!i(h previously in th.. Quebec Ojjinal Gmvlte or inany other manner that may bo prescribed by the bv-laws of
the company. '

M?. No person shall ho chosen or appointed director Q-i'ioatioa
unless he hold, in his own name and rii-ht, shares in the

"^ '''"'"""•

t)ai)ital stock of the said company to the amount of two
thousand dollars, and have paid up all calls on such
shares.

17. Three of the said direc^tors shall form a (inorum for Q"""" of
the transaction of business

; and tht; said directors shall
**''""""•

choose amou^r themselves a president and a vice-president
and may employ one of their number as managing directorwho may have a salary to be determiu.>d by the board of
directors.

1^. The directors shall have all the powers mentioned ?<"'•'• of
in the statutti thirty-lirst Victoria chapter twentv-four of

'"""'""•

the province of Quebec.

1« Municipal corporations subscribing for stock in the Corporation!
capital stock ol the said company shall be represented bv'T "'"'*"*'*

the mayor and warden of such corporations for the time
being, or by such persons as may be specially appointed
by each municipality, according to a by-law for that
purpose.

20. Each shareholder shall be entitled to a number of Voting,
votes equal to the number of shares he shall have had in
nis own name at least two weeks prior to the time of
voting; provided that no party .r parties shall be entitled
to vote at the meetings of shareliolders who shall not have
paid up all the calls due upon his or their stock, at
least eighteen hours before the hour appointed for such
meeting.

21. It shall be lawful for the directors of the said com- Director. »»
P^y, irom time to time, to iix, regulate and receive the *?'"* '*

tolls and charges to be received for the transmission of
*"•
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i^Qe approval of the houtenunt-governor in council and tobe published in the Quebec OJidal Gazette.
'

«^ort°;:-,^^^/;jthe case of refusal or neglect to pay the toll or

« ompanj bh.ill have the power to detain the same untilpayment of such toll or freight be made, and in the mean
• ri'

«"^'^-°"d« «hall be at the risk of the owner a^df
h^; 1 Sve'th^'

.^>f a p-ishable nature, the said company

tni .fe n •

"^'^*
^V""'^

^^'' '^"^^ forthwith on the cer-

sa,„ f . fr T
-^ ^'^'^

« ompetent persons establishing th<' IH^-t of
f 1

gS'''-y^''l\^7»««P^'"«hablo; and if such ffoods "be no of aperishable nature, and shall remain unclaimed lor a peldof^twelve months, it shall be lawful for the said conmanva ter giving one month's notice in two ncwspape s.TeTn
n b ]"'i

'""""''^^' ""^^ ^^'' ''ther in the Eng ish la ,oun4pub ,shod at or lu^arest the locality where such goocfs ^^.y

over to the owner the produce of such sale if he shall

iruglit and of the expenses incident to any such sale.

i^/o';;"'"',.
ff-

The said (>ompany shall have power to become par-es o promissory notes and bills of exchange for suins^,ote^« than one hundred dollars; and any su.h prorLorvnote made or endorsed, and any such bill of exch Ze
prtsident of the com])any, and countersigned bv thesecretary and treasurer, and under the axxthorit/of' amajority of a „n>r>m of the directors, shall be bind ng uponh said company

;
and every such promissory nl>te^ orbill ol exchange so made, drawn, acco^pted or e. dorse I b^the president or vice-president of the said company indcountersigned by the secretary and treasurer ^S'aftSthe passing of this act, shall be presumed to have b n^no erly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case

^idirh; ^^^',
''ir??^'^-^'

''''''^ ^^'' '^"^'•^"•V be shown!and m no c-.se shall it be ne.'cssary to have tln> s.-al of thecompany alhx.-d to any su.di promissory note or bill ofWithout ir ' .exchimn-p • imr ^Violl 4\ -1
,

-. '"'^"- ^' "lii oi
viduai liabii- ':^' ", ^' ' ,",^^ ^^'^^^ the president, vice-president or
uy of persons

^'-oc letary and treasurer of tlie conii^any so makino- drawino-«..n,n,. accepting or endorsing any such proi^issorv not^'e or b 1^ ?f

wiiS. '^^^^"^y^'^b^^^t^'^ individttally^to any liabi^/ity

Powp
prom
notes.

Form of

debentureE,
deb.^,f,^r.. f

borrowing of moneys by way of loan, the

trZ f
of the said company shall and may be in theform containecl ,n the schedule B annexed to this act It
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in any other form similar thereto, and need not bo before
a notary, and shall have the effect of creating a hVi)othoc"yp»theo.
and mortgage iipoii the said railway and the lands and
property thereof, and the legistration at full leuo-ih of adebenture (without the interest coupons thereto attached) '^'^''»'°'

ni the said form in the registry office for the countL-s inaf""""wnich part oi the said railway may lie, which said retris-
tration for the purposes of this act and of the loan to bomade in virtue thereof, shall be held and deemed to bo a
special registration of the said railway and of all the landsand property thereof, in each county or locality throughwhich such railway may pass or lie, shall perfect tliehypothec and mo; Lgage created by such debenture as
regards all parties whatsoever, and the dc'benture andhypothec and mortgage thereby created shall be to all
intents and piirposes binding upon the said company infavor of the holder of the debenture, and have the effect
of mortgaging and charging all the lands and property ofthe spid company without any other more formal or parti-
cular description, but the description in the said scheduleB shall be held to compreh 3nd all the lands and tenements
of the said company, all wharves and buildino-s of every
nature thereon, and, in short, all the immoveable "state
belonging to the said company, including the rails andiron thereto affixed, any law or usage to the contrary not-
withstanding. / '"'

2-1. If after the registration in the registry offi -e of theCan..iiing
said county of a debenture of the said companv creatinu' a

'^•'"°""•••

mortgage and hypothec, such debenture shall be presenled
at the said ivgistry office with the word carualled and the
signature of the president, or other duly authorized dire<lor
oJ rhe said company, or of the secretary and treasurer of
tile said company, written across the face of the said
debenture, the registrar or his deputy, on receiving the fee
of twenty-five cents in thai behalf, and on proof of the
cancellation by the oath of one credible witness (which
oath the registrar or his deputy is hereby authorized to
administer), shall forthwith make an entry in the margin

?i «• ^fff
*f^,,against the registry of such debenture; tothe efti^t that the same has been cancelled, adding to such

entry the date thereof and his signature, and thereupon the
cancelled debenture shall be filed and remain of record
ux the said registry office.

nf'ft!"
^^^ t« f'^^litate the registrauon of the debentures Mod. orof the said company creating a hypothec and mortgage ««"tr.tioa.

they deum proper, may, at their own expense, deposit in
6

'
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aeDentu:es of the company instead of res, rprino- them Jnthe ordinary registry books of the office,^receivW for the

Sf -ind noloT^
"^"'

r^^^^^^ ^ fee oTtwLt-fiv:

"otwiihi^rdinr'
'"^^^^^"^"^^ °^^^^ ^«t^« --trary

or"jo""g with
^^

. ^i
"=^ay and shall be lawful for the said comnaTiv in.^..r.n..,.<s^merseet, join and unite their railwa; with^yTh ?raihNaj at any jxant on its route, and upon the lands ofsuch other railway with the neo;ssary cCvenLn.es forthe purpose ol such connection, and tie ownei-s of both

planting the facilities therefor
; and in disacrreemeiit uoonthe amount oi compensation to be made therefo^ or i^Don

ime^'h ifl^'d t"'^'
such crossing and c^^neVon.^h:same bh.ill be determined by arbitrators to be appo nted

o/Q^bfc.
'"^"^^"^'^^'^ "^'''''''-''^ ^--^ f- the Kin^e

tfthllT ^^- It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into

^^':::o.^,^rS::t^!!\r' .f-/-Iway^coCnTin Ihi
property, ^^V"' "^^

^^^ ^'^^}"S the said railway or any part thereofor the use thereof, at any time or times to such other com-pany, or for leasing or hiring out to such othei comprv
proCtvTtr^aX' ^^^"-«-^\-d-- or oth^r movSIproperty of the said company, either altogether or for anvtime or times, or occasions, for leasing or hirin'W su?hother company any railroad or part thereof, orthe rthereof at any time or times, or for leasing or hiring from suchher compaiiy any locomotives, car?, carriages' teZers orother moveable property, or for using either^le whole orany part of such other railroad, or of^the moveable propertyof such^other company of the railroad and movS 3perty of such other company, in common by the fwocompanies, or generally to make any agreements^ with anvsuch otheT company tourhing the u'se by one or the other^or by both companies, of the'railroad or moveaWe tooer^^^^

stv^^err''^!^'
or any part thereof, oi- Suchfn^^^^^^^^^

'^IZt^^I'^'J''^ one company to the "other";anc tne, «.omp.nsatiuu tnereioi- , and any such agreement

?

track id.
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shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforced by all
courts of justice in this province according to the terms
and tenor thereof

•^u r^iT^'^y^f^*? t '^^5^ conduce to the interests of thePr..»bie.
said 'The Montreal Northern Colonization Railway Com-pany hereafter to unite and form a junction and amal-
gamation with other railway companies in this province •

Ee it enacted that it shall be lawful for the said "ThePowerU
Montreal T^lorthern Colonization Railway Combanv " to

""" *'«*'"»'•

form such union, junction and amalgamation at any time rol^auL
iierealter, with any other company which is also hereby
authorized to fovm such amalgamation upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upon ai a general meeting
ot the stockholders of the said company specially convoked
tor that purpose by a majority of such stockholders, and
thereaiter the companies thus united and amalgamated
shalUorm but one and the same company upon the terms
stipulations and conditions agreed upon "between the said
companies. And for the purpose of effecting such amalo-a- ^ame power
nation, the other companies with which this said company ToSe'"may consent to be amalgamated, are hei-eby authorized to

'

stipulate and determine the ccnditions of such amal^-ama-
tion at a general meeting of thdr shareholders spe!;iallv
convoked for that purpose by a majority of such stock-
holders.

: ^\ ^5^^^^ ^^ lawful lor the said company, and for the Agreement,
treat City Passenger Railway Company, to enter into '^•l"'

**<"""»'

agreement or ao-reemmi+s Cm. k. ...i kwu „ „Tu "' ? P*'l«°S»'

30.

lontreal — j * i^^o^uj^d j.tuxivviiv v^oimjany, to enter into -V
*""'

any agreement or agreements for the use by the one or the -iL^aTC^"
otiier ot said companies or of both companies at the samef"'r' SI"

°^

time of the railroad of such other company or of any pll^t
""' *"

thereof, or of any station, cars, or any other moveable or
immoveable obie I: of either of such companies or of both
such companies, or touching any serAdce to be rendered by
the one company to the other, and the price or compensation
lor such services

; or for the construction of one or more
branch roads, one or more tram-ways in order to facilitate
thejunction of the railroads for both companies; and any
such agreement, executed in due form of law by the two
companies, shall be valid and binding and shall be enforced
by all courts of justice according to the terms and tenor
thereot

;
and if any such agreement be entered into bet A^eeu

he two companies, th;; cars and rolling stock, but not the
locomotives, ot the Montreal Noithern Colonization TLailway
Company may use and pass along the track of the Montreal
^itj iabsenger Railway, and vice versa. The coinnnny
may, altm- being authorized to that elFect by the corporation
ol the city of Montreal, lay a track in any street parallel
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acquire. lease,.: *'';^*'
^^'^^i

^e lawful for the said company from timp +^Ao., lands for '^^^*^- to purcha.SP Ipnsp r)<ifni« 1,^11
i ^"J'' ^lom time TO

certain p„/ lauds alouo- or ,,, +T. \ • •! ' T"^'
^^eceive and use any

poses and to n '^^'J^S, 01 lu the TlClnity of or spriai-o+o/l r .V^
leu the same ^a^^way track of the said comnn,,t ^f

,^'^P/^ated from the
orthenroduoethesaid track with SeriXlf ^' '"^ If separated from
''-^- therewith, thatTi'shal V£s I'rSttVT"""^^*^or corporation to o-Jve o-rant s^n TT "^ ^ ""'^^ P®^««"

said co%anies; and ft sfa?l be Wfu^^^^^^^
'^'

pany to cut down timber and to extTac/ouro^r^^
''''^^

gravel or stone on the said lands to beutdt the b^^^^^^

work-shops, woodArds Li? ^'''''^ ^^^^^

firewood and lumber that mt 2« fJ '
^"'^ *^ ^'^^l ^^^

and from timertime to sSKv i'""* ^°T °^ '^^^ ^^^ds,

sh.!ll Lave iitrll w^^^ "^^ *^« ^^^^ «>n^Pany
selling firewood! ^ ^'''^'' "^ '''^5^^"°' t^ansportiu/and

SCHEDULE A.

Jorm of oon
veyanoe.

FORM OF CONVEyA^TE.
• Know all men by these presents thnt TAP p

Mont,«,l Northern Co£ ,i^Sof n""/
""'''."' »" ''^ "The

Colonization Railway Companv " +Lfv
Northern

W.l„« ray ,,.„„, a,„a (<»• hands) «eal(„. seals) thi.

hundred ^^^ thousand eight

Signed, sealed and delivered at
A.B. (L.S.),

in presence

t
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FORM OF DEBENTURE.

"The Montreal Northern Colonization Railway Companv "For. of
NlXmber | "^ ^ ^ debenture.

This debenture witnesseth that "The Montreal NortliPvn

fhe Zt"- l^f;T ^^"^^^^^^'" --derthe autLrit "othe provincial statute passed in the year of Her Maiestv'smgn .ntitued: "An act to incorporate the SjaNorthern Colonization Railway Comimny," have rec vedirom ol the sum of asa loan, to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of

on the
^^''

""^""^T ^'""J
''''''''"'' P^y^^le half-yearly

, ^^y 0^ and on the
,,d^y.o/ which sum of

selves to pay on the
'"^ -^P-y^^ind^and oblige them-

the said or to the bearer hereof at Montreaf*

tTe ZTct?ornT.^*'^^^^"^
half-yearly as aWafd oi

ptt^tlirrbenUa ^^"^"'^ ^'^^^^^^' ^^^^^^ ^^ ^--

interest, the said company, under the power given to them

tttal'ttatf u!l'
'^ ^T'y-ortg^ageandhypothS

that is to nv ?v
^ appurtenances hereinafter described,tnat IS to say. Ue whole of the railroad from Montreal to
including all the lands dt the termini of the

eight hundred and
"^"^^ ""^ ^"' i^ou^^n^

President,

Countersigned and entered ^ ^'^

I certify that this debenture was duly registered in ^th«^r^istry office for the county of ' ^intheCrtt
, "" the dav ofone thousand eight hundred and at

page'
"'"'"^ '"^ ^^' ''^°^' ^^ ^^^^«*«^
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CAP. LYI.

^'Aiw*V^TP'''^*^r.*^^ Bichelieu, Drummond andArthabaska Counties Eailway Company.

[Assented to 5th April, 1869.]

W^^!?^T^^' ""
"^^^""i^^

""^ incorporation was granted to
T f the Drummond and Arthabaska countios railwaycompany by the Act twenty-third Victoria, chapter onlhundred and eleven which act was subsequently amendedby vhe Act twenty-fourth Victoria, chapter eighty-sis^And whereas the said charter or act of incorporation balhiapseu by reason of non-user within the delay in said acts

Hn'^n H \ri^"? ""^'r '^' Honorable Christopher Dun!
1 m, and Valentine Cooke and Jesse D. Robinson esquires
sole surviving direc-tors of the said company, and Othershave petitioned the legislature for an act to reVive the said

t^ "i
"^corporation, as so amended, and still further to

Zrl f '^T''~^''^
^-^^^^^^ '' '' «^P«di«"t to giant anew ch^xrtCT of incorporation

; Therefore, Her Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislaturi of Que^bee, enacts as follows

:

^

CnnvJ^t.!'''^T.-^^"i\'"^^^^'
Christopher Dunkin, Valentine

HemSii T
^- 1^«^^^««"' together with Edward John

SJ^ f •^««^P^,3.Boi«vert, of Wickham, John lialph,Michael Leonard Pierre Neree Dorion, William J. Wa ts
Iranfois-Xavier Janelle, Robert James Miliar. Louis Gue-rremont, Bruno Cote, Isaac P. Wilson, Felix Pinard, JamesDuncan, Louis Adelard Senecal, Leon Dessert, David Va-n^sse Beauva,s, Moe Fortier, Jonathan Wurtele, .Archibald
Wurtele, Jean-Baptiste Commeault, Ovide J ParadisMaxime Beaupre, Roch Moise Samuel Mignault," the 110^
MS/'r'^TPi!^^^'^ ^^^73?°^^^^*' ^^'''' Latrav^rsetLoui

Michel Miithieu, Jean Baptiste Labelle, Joseph Boisvert ofDrummondville, Theophile Brassard and ThLas McGuaig
^W^i^ other persons and corporations as shall become
shaieholders m the company hereby incorporated, shall beand are ^^ereby constituted a body corporate and politic by

ConnT'p^r^^'n^''^'^^^'^'
Drummond and ArthabaslI

Counties Raihvay Company."

?om74'«»r * Yif ^^'^ approval of the lieutenant-governor in
1- ^.ng.d. council the name of the said company may be chanircd

hereafter, should the then board of directors^ think U^ex
podieiit to change the same : anH s^.-h ot^,^..^....i .,i,..n -u^

signified by the publication during the space of inemontt.

Cartaia

fieraona

noor orated.

tj
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in the Official Gazette for the Province of Quebec, of the
proclamation of the lieutenant-governor so changing the
same

;
and from and after the last publication of such pro-

clamation the said company shall be known only by the
name so conferred ut an it by the said proclamation; pro-
vided however that swch change of name shall not be held
to constitute a new co.npany or corporation

; but the said^"''"*-
company under such new name shall be held to be to all
intents and purposes one and the same with the said com-
Paiiy now incorporated, and all suits then pending in
which the said company may be a party may be continued
to judgment under such former name, and provided further
that the use of the former name in any deed, writ, process
pleading, document, matter or thing shall not invalidate
the same notwithstanding that such name may have been
changed as aforesaid.

3. The said company and their servants shall have full Power to
power and authority to lay out, construct, make and finish """"'f""' •

a double or single wooden railway of such width or guage o^'c'^fiuf
'-

and Irom any point on the Grand Trunk Tfailway either ''°"-

m the counties of Drummoud, Bagot or St. Hyacinthe to
any point on the Three Rivers and Arthabaska branch
railway, and may also lay out, construct and finish a double
or single wooden railway, as a part of their main line to
connect the same with the town of Sorel, in the county of
Kicheheu

;
the point of intersection or divergence of such

main line to be at or near the village of Drummondville,
and shall also have the further power of continuing their
main line from the point ofjunction with the Three Rivers /

and Arthabaska branch railway so as to form a junction
with the Levis and Kennebec railway or with any railway
connecting with such last mentioned railway, together
with the power to construct any branch or branches of the
same not exceeding fifteen miles in length from any station
or depot thereof, with power hereafter to substitute iron
rails^for w^ooden in any part of said road, in the discretion
ot the directors, under the conditions hereby established
tor the main line thereof

f « ^\^ ""T^ l*""*"^
""^ *^^^ ^'^^<^ company shall be the sum Capital .took.

ot fave hundred thousand dollars (with power to increase
the same as provided by the Quebec Railw^ay Act, 1869
passed during the present session,) to be divided into
twenty-hve thousand shares of twenty dollars each which
amount shall be raised by the persons hereinbefore ' named
and such other persons and corporations as mav becniTiP ,
cr T-i mt.-. I-. . . I , t !_ ; 1 -.

. i ' anpp:icauumsaareiiuiders in such stock, and the monev so raised shall th-o'ot
be appliea m the first place, towards the payment of all
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S?hSt '!:!,r;i.?Y'"^"?f
"^^ ^^^ p^^-^^-^^^ ^^e passing

connected vWh h> rn/"'^ "^^^f^'T'
Pl»»«a>"l estimate!

payment of PJetnig- and mamtain no- the snid ron«r„,r "'^^"B' ^o'"'

preiimiBary poses of this Art Jr., fi ,

*^,'^^'^ raUway, and other pur-
expen.es by i'~. ^ '"^'^ "^^ ^ '

PlOVlded always that until the xnul ,^v«

town or township interested in the railwiv nv Zh^' ^'

S„nt „?il '^'
• , "" IMreoas Biibscribiiig to the cnratal

Proviiional

direeton.

Their poweri

Certain oom-
panies may
take ehares.

Meeting for
election of
first, directors

III

fl-Mhl

rviLil!
?f^"^^^^cturin^ companies or other companies car-

the limits of"th''
'"' '^^^'^ "^" "' l'^"'* ^* '^"y Pl«^'« VUW ,the limits of the counties traversed or to be traversed Wthe said hne of railway, whether incorporated bv s ecial orTw TheT '
'7 ' rr- ^^ '''' ^^hare'holders r^S • ^^at least the three-iourths in value of the shares l,,,t .'fotherwise subscribe or otherwise purchase wlhcdd nn vnumber of shares in the capital sto, V Jth. ^

which Uiey shall deem^Me^^^^^l^^Z^
thereof by transfer in the form hereafterVrovided

.fJ^i ^'^^iV"<i «o soon as one tenth part of the said cinitplstock shall have been subscribed as aforesnid it .4, n ^ Jmay be lawftii for the said directoS o7 m'^iVof h^^^^to call a meeting, of the shareholders at such timc^^andiSas they may think proper, giving at least two week.S^^m onejnewspaper published in the town of Sorel a d i nn!newspaper published in the cityof Montiea at w^^ ^
eral meeting,, and at the annull geiS m^et n^ tX"
dtw'hfn"''^'"'

tnentioued, the sharehoWe s p U^teitnei in person or bv woxv. shall ^Wf «,-.,. ^;,.„i.'me manner hereinatter provided, M^hi^h'saii'ninedi^oS

i
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SrtnZliS\v^''''V^'' ''^'^^ ^"J
«^^1^ hold office

». On the said first Wednesday of July, and on the first ^f ,• ,Wednesday of July iu each year^hereal?:^-; Ihcn-e shall bo o"tW"nolden a general meeting- of the shareholders of the siid r'"?"°'company at the principal offi.-e of said company, a vh eh
"

meetmgthe shareholders shall elect nine direcl^ns for thethen ensuing yearin the manner hereinafter provided-

Zt P;^»^;/';^"«^^f, o[«"ch annual general meeting and eWtion shall be published one month before the d^iv of eleXnon inone or more newspapers published in Sorel andMontreal aforesaid, and the election of directors shall be byballot; and the persons so elected, together with the el
ojficto directors, shall form the board c>f directors - and atevery such meeting each municipal or other cor. o ationho ding stock to the amount often thousand dollarior more

part in sucff "/ T*^'
^'' '"''^ ?" thereon, may eitherTai:part m such elec ion as an ordmaiy shareholder or may

abstain from so doing; and each such corporation as sS!so abstain may either then or at any time thereX by bv
iTli;- '^fit^'f' rr ^^^« ^f«^^«l^ directors who neednot himself be shareholder, to serve for the like term

of businels liulT' '^fJ ^'T '".^r'""^
^°^ *h^- t'-ansaction Quorum ofoi business and the said board of directors may employ one "'^"""o"-

or more of their number as paid director or directors ^°ro-yided, hoAvever, that no person shall be elected director un-

ifThe^stn^ l" tl^' ^'-t''
"^^^ °^^^^^'^- °f -' 1^-^^ ten si a os

transac;io,!''n?^tl!'K"
^^ ^^^«1«^« '''''\' this act, and in theyotin«.transaction of all business at general shareholders' meet-ings, each shareholder shall be entitled to rs mm y vo es ashe holds s^hares upon which the calls have bee ^ pa^d upand shal be entitled to vote either in person or by' prox/'and at all su<^h meetings the stock held by municipaTor

tW riH^^-^.-^Y
be represented by Lch Sn asUiey shall respectively have appointed in that behalf

etuJit witK'th'l ''Tl\
^h^^^'t-hmeetingblntS

equally %vith the shareholders to rote by proxy

holLs^for snclf^r'."?'"'' f ^^'^ *™'' '""^^ ''P^'' ^h« share- Can, 0.

o^tTonh^^rn'r^te^t T:^.^^^% --h,-> they-.-
cotnpany, and.in suah^^o^tion ^'^^^i ""'^t^that no such instalment shall exceed ten pi . ont, on the

I
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thinfti
^'''''' '"''^'"^ manueras the directors shall

wUhnn"tfirf*'^T''5^
^\^''^'''' "^*^« forfeiture of shares

feuitral meeting of the company assembled at anv Hmf>

to be Z^f'f'!'^'
"^^"^«' 1^^^^'^d^^d t'^« name LTela edto be forfeited at a meeting of the board of directors

T.uM"
'^''1 directors, or a majority of them may siinplv theplace or places of any of th.ir number, from tL, fo timedying or declnnng to act as such di;ectors, fmm amoT;the several persons be.'ng subscribers for o^ ownin^u fholding shares in the s.id company sufficL to mial f^him or them to act as directors as aforesaid.

^ ^

n.f/w^^ii!^'''''^'
'''"^ conveyances of lands to the said com-pany for the purposes of this act, in so far as circiimstan.^swill admit, may be in the form of the s<.Wule A to thisact subjoined, or in any. other form of the like effect andfor the purposes of due enregi«tration of the same all Jep.strars in their respective counties are renuL^To re.L ern their registry l>.v,k. such deeds and co,™^^^^^^

t^^trt ^"Ir^^Vf 1^ ^"'^ -ecv^SrtCo?wiinout an> m-. -, i;,l. and shall minute the eureo-istratioiior entry on such .I..d
; and the registrar shall ece ve fromhe ^id company. !>;.,• ,,ii fe^s on every su-h enrols niirand for a certificate of the same, fifty^ents a d"no™and su.-h enr.gistration shall be deemed to beTalid iiiT.w

sTaUni^*^
•" P^^^'^^^^" ^' ^--^ ^« ^^- contr:;ytuS:

Power to issue lit TU ' i

llZr'' to become mvH;'?^'''''^
'^^'" ^'''^^ ^^''^ P^^«^ ^'^^ authorityBotoi. to become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchano-pfor sums not less than one hundred dollars

; and anvSpromissory note made or endorsed, or any s"fch bill of

wSdeTofX^^'^^'^'^^^^^f ^y*^'« I'-i^-" o
Jic( piesident ol the company, and countersigned bv thesecretary and treasurer of the s4id company, and under the

the^^i^^
'^' ^''"™, ""^'^^ directors, ihall be bhdin. onthe said company, and every su.h promissory note or biHof exchange so made, shall be presumed to have been m-idewith proper authority, until the contrary be shown aiTd Inno case shall It be necessary to have the seal of the s-i d

mthoat indi-rXFttel *' 7 '\ P""^""-5^ ^^^^^ -• bi" 0? exchange
Tiduaireepon-ff^- t ^ ^'^^ president Or vice-president or the secretarv

- »aie,,s til. Said promissory notes or bills of exchange have

1
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been issued without the sanction and authority of the boardof directors, as herein provided and enacted.

ir. The directors of the said
, .— - - company shall have the'*"''"*"'""power, upo.i beinjr duly authorized thereto by a vote of the''

"'""•
majority oi the shareholders in the snid compLy pn-scnt atany annual meeting in the month of JuP , for t^he pur oseof olectinQ. directors or at anv gnicrul meeting of he laidshareholders whereof notice shall have been given in hemanner hereinabove provided in the case of a generalannual meeting and election, and in which not). all bestated and published Ihe object of siuh meet,. .o issuetheir bonds or debentures made and signed by i Ue preSdent or vice-presidonf of the said company, and coin* ;r-

tTs .r r\^>' ""'-T''^^'^^
^"^^ treasurer^heVoof, and u,ul?rthe seal of the said <ompany, for the purpose of raisin-

s^anl. n'iulT''"'T *^. ^}"<l*"'-taking, and such bond's

So er V nf «°^.f
<^r<'d to be privileged claims upon the

SfZfl^
oi the said company, and «hall bear hypothec "T"^*'

ticTeVf^sVoJ^fh? r7'^'^V"i'"°''^^''^"°^*'
'^^ything in ^-^^^ "«•-

.^:!
2084 of the civil code, to the contrary notwithstanding • 2084 c o.and su.h bonds or debentures shall and may be in theform contained in the schedule "E" annexed to this aetor in aiiy other form .similar thereto and need net Cexecuted be ore a notary; provided, however, that no suchProrLo.

S'J l^f
'^'^^"'•^'^ bearing- sn.h hypothec shall be issueduntil after ten per cent of the whole capital stock of the

exnendX,"^' 'f ^'^^^'Jt^
^^'.}^'' ^'^' ^'''^" ^ave been

also, that the whole amount ra s<.d by such bonds or
debentures shall not exceed one half the cIpiTal stXf thecompany, nor be in excess of the amount actually paid iip

or debfn?ureT.'^'''
"' '''' ""^ ""' *^^ ^^«"« ^^ ^-^ ^-^^

!«. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into As to agr.,.any agreemeu with any other railway company, in his™-'' ''"»

TtheTs'. hJ:rf '^"/•^^'^ railway^r an^pa'^t tW^r;-or the us. thereof at any time or times, or for any periodto such other company, or for leasing or hiring froi^ such

tW ^""^r^l ^7 .^^il^«y or paii thereof'or the use

or molnbll'' '^'^T'''^/^
^"""- any locomotives, tendersor moveable property, and generally to make any agreementor agreements with any such othe/ company, toud^in^theusej^yoneor the other or by both companies of the ralwavor moveable property of either or both or any part therTof

t" rX? "7/fr"^ *° ^' ^"^^^^^^ "^y thoTe coml^nyto the other, and the comnensatinn thorofhr • -nd sT^vi-f,

bfcS"' n"" '*™'i'>
"" W"*„S, and Iha t eL'ibrc dby courts of law according to the tems and tenor thereof
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with the uecess-irv rio-hi !S-
^^l^^^^^^d therefrom, then

wood.ya^ i;ro;T'«,l^df:-t?,tk'S''^: ?^^^^^^^^^^

Porm of U«t,a
-of gals.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEED OP SALE.

Know all men by these presents, that I A E nfdo hereby in consideration of
'

' °5:
i ,

Witness my hand and seal this dav nfone tnuusand eight hnndred and
^

feigned, sealed and delivered in presence of
AB. (L.S.)

I'orm of

•dsbsstare.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

"The Richelieu. Drnmnif.nd and A-^^aV--'- '^ x-
Kailway (Jompany."

A..xxabuBiia uouuties

I
T

a
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Number |
This debenture wituesseth that "The Kichelieu, Drum-

moud and Arthabaska Counties Kaihvay Compauv " under

95

Counties Rail\^ay Company," have received from
oi the sum of

, ^ , ^
as a loan, to bear interest I'rom the

date hereof, at the rate of per centum per
annum, payable half-yearly on the day of

and on the day of

I.- -I , ,,.
'^\^ii'^h sum of the said company

bind and oblige themselves to pay on the
day of to the said or to the
bearer hereof at anl to pay the interest thereon
nali-yearly as aforesaid on the production of the coupon
therefor, which novk^ forms part of this debenture.
And for the due payment of the said sum of money and

interest, the said company, under the power £>-iven to them
by the said statute, do hereby mortgage and hypothecate
the real estate and appurtenances hereinafter described
that is to say : llie ivhole of the railroadfrom

'

'</'^» includi.i^ all the lands at the termini oj
the said road, and all lands of the company within these limits
and all buildings thereon erected, and all and evert/ the appur-
tenances thereto belongin^y.

In testimony whereof;
, President of the said

company hath hereto set and afTixed his signature, and the
seal of the said company, at this
day of cue thousand' eight hundied and

President,

Counto-signed and entered

Secretary.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to incorporate the " Sherbiooke, Eastern Townships
and Kennebec Kailway Company."

[Assented to 5th April, 1869.]

WHEREAS Alexander T. Gait, Charles J. Brydges, P««bi».
Joseph a. Robinson, George R Bowen, aeorge H

Borlase, G-eorge Addie, the punger, Zerah Evans, Richard
V. Aiorkiii, xionry ^^araerou, J ean-Baptiste Erodeur, Esquires
and others, have petitioned the legiplature for an act of
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incorporation to construct a railroad from fhw town «f

to connect t^fh'th^propCd LevLtdfa" "i'P«^«and whereas it is ptt.^^J^H .1, ^^'»»'*»"c Railway,

and consent of the Legi,l.t„r^of'QulS.SJi'atr

Addie, the you„,e% Z"X Evl T i W^'rWa''

a body corporate and polific, by and uiu , ih I ,

-. The said company and their serA'^nnts nh,*}] l,„^, r n
Power to eon-

truot a rail-
way on a
certain lint.

'Capital stook

ApplioatioD
thereof.

ProTiso : as ta

payment of

preliminary
sipensos bj
inunioipaliti,w

menfofs ?° ''^"'^ '" ^^^^^!l^^^"th::i::

-n. ..pitax =tuvk, u snail be luwiul for the mui»..jpality of
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any county, city, town or township, interested in the rail-
way, or otherwise, to pay out of the general funds of such
municipality, such preliminary expenses, which sums shall
be refunded to such municipality from the stock of the saidcompany or be allowed to them in payment of stock; and
this act shall be to all intents and purposes, good and in
lull lorce and effect for such portion or portions of said
railway as may be begun in four ye&rs and completed in
eight years from the passing of this act.

T*" T^n T^'t
fexander T Gait, Charles J. Brydges, P,o.Uion.iJoseph (x Robertson, George F. Boweii, George H Borlase direoton.

George Addie, the younger, Zerah Evans, Richard D.'
Morkill, Henry Cameron and Jean-Baptiste Brodeur shall
be and are hereby constituted a board of directors of the said
company and shall hold ofHce as such until other directors
shall be elected under the provisions of this act, by the
shareholders, and shall have power and authority, imme- Their pow«i.
diately after the passing of this act, to open stock-books
and procure subscriptions for the undertaking, to make
calls upon the subscribers, to cause surveys and plans to
be made and executed, and, as hereinauer provided to call
a general meeting of the shareholders for the election of
directors.

f>. The said directors are hereby empowered to take all Limited
necessary steps for opening the stock-books for the sub-""''''''''''
scriptions of persons desirous of becoming shareholders

jj/'"'"''"'"'"'

the said company
;
and all persons subscribing to the capital

stock of the said comi my shall be considered proprietors
and partners in the same, but shall be liable only to the
extent of their stock therein.

6 When and so soon as one-tenth part of said capital Meeting fr
stock shall have been subscribed, as aforesaid, it shall and ?'*°"°° "'

may be lawful for the said directors, or a majority of them
*'"""'

to call a meeting of the shareholders at such time and
pla.,;e as they may think proper, giving at least two weeks'
notic^ in a newspaper published in the town of Sherbrooke
at which general meeting, and at the annual general meet-
ings, m the following sections mentioned, the shareholders
present, either in person or by proxy, shall elect nine
directors, in the manner and qualified as hereinafter pro-
vided, which said nine directors shall constitute a board
of directors, and shall hold offi<e until the first Monday inJune, m the year following their election.

m1.P'' ^^«f
id fii'«^ Mouday in June, and on the first Meeti.g, for

jyiouday m June in each year thereafter, there shall be'^f"*"""

direoton.

(Ml

n
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tmZ^l^Tl^^^
meeting of the sharoholdm of the said

or more of theh- numW L paid dtvS^''
"^^7 '"^P^^Y one

vided hnw<.,r«v +1, 1 ^ ^ dnoctor or directors
; pro-

shares of the Ick of the If l''''^
^"^"'^ ^^ ^* ^«^«t ten

Voting.

CalU «n
•harts.

Vkoaneies
amoagdirco-
tore.

Pofm ef 000-
•yanooB of
lands.

votes as he holds shares ttpo, whiJh the can, have^h^^f

CproTy."""
^'"" •>» »"'Wtovotee1tw'in''p:;s„^o?

£SSir^-^ - '-~s^" sj5
sMl th^kfl^

'"=""""' '" "-'' ""'™^' - the direl^s

Pi "e o?pitr^r:irof\5'^it*i-jiLr^

mJvfi'ii?'"'''^
"'"' conveyances of laadi to the said com-

registrars m their respective coL.i ,. ^r^ rfquirtarS;"

1
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ter in their registry books, such deeds and conveyancesupon he production and proot of the due execut 0,7^
of, without any memorial, and shall minute the enre'is-tration or entry on such deed ; and the registrar S're-ceive from the said company, for all fees on every uchenregistration, and for a certificate of the same fiftT cen^sand no more, and such enregistration shall be doeme^d to bevalid in law; any statute or provision of law to the con-trary notwithstanding. ^^^

to wl^'rin T^'"''^-'^^"^^^^ P°^«^ a«d authority Power to U.U.to become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchano-e "^"'""""J'
for sums not less than one hundred dollars; and any 3 ""'"' •''"•

promissory note madr- or endorsed, or any such bifof ex-change drawn, accepted or endorsed by the nres dent nr
vice-president of the company, and co/ntersi|ned by thesecretary and treasurer of the said company, and un£ theauthority of a quorum of the directors, shall be bhidino- onthe said company

;
and every such promissary no e or%inof exchange so made, shall be presumed to have been madewith proper authority, until the contrary be shown ai^d inno case shall it be necessary to have the seal of 4«. ]acompany affixed to such prorJissory note or bllofexchangenor shall the pres dent or the vice-Dresidpnt nr Vk x° '

unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchancre W>''""*'"'^'
<»'

pose of electing directors, or at any genera meetino^nfT:
BaidsharehoMers, whereof notice sL^'wW ^^.^n ^nthe manner hereinabove provided in the case of a ienera^annual meeting and election, and in which notice sEl bestated and published the object of such meSg! to issue

?d nt o"f thT^'-r^^
''^""'^ ^^ '^' P^^^i^-^^t of'vL-pre'siaent ot the said company, and countersio-tiPd h^ X^^

1 company, as provided

;;

'^U'^^n'-^feZ.."V.^^,TS;,-r^^^I
rail-
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company, nor he in oxce'^ of thf t "'"l"^"'
"'"•'•'^' "''^o

ui. on its «hare capitirat the huo^rtf -"'"^"y ^'^^'^

bonds. "^ "^'^ 01 tho imsuo i,f hu,,}i

msnt* with*' ^^- It shall be lawful for fbo cq,vi
othe,eo.pa. any agreement with any Xr n ivT^'"''^' *" •'"^'^'•'"^o

province, for lea^sing theLid rail^^r^
com,.any, in U.i«

or the use thereof, at aiiy thne or S.°' ''"^ ''"'' "'"'•'"'^l".

to suoh other company, ^or for Ieasi?or M •'"" ".^'^^ J''"'"'l
other company any I'aqwiv nr ,. ^ ^ ^'""S" ^''""^ «»i«'h

thereof, or for tLleLnVlVrLri*^^^^^^^ ""'• *^»" "««
dcrs, or moveable property «nd^„ ^ o,onK,tiv.>s, ton-
agreement or agreements J'ifhf,

^^"^'•?"y to nuiko any
touching the use\;ret rhfoth5^o?bvbo?r" '"""""y-
ofthe railway or moveable pronerT; of ^•.u''

'"'''?'•*''" '<'«•

any part thereof, or touching^anTse^^Z/.f«' "'"

'"'V
.'''

the one company to the otlin/^i .[ *° ^"^ r.-ndered by
for; and any such agreemlt shnl K ^««IPf»«'^'i<m fherc^
and shall be enforced bT cm,rf J^ ''^^'^ ^"'^

''''''1"'>V.
terms and tenor thereof^ *'

""^ ^''^ according to llfo

Provision" as ]A j. 1,111

tr^S- mate"wk tie 8^7^^/"' '^^r T^ ^^^P^^F ^o amalga-

^Zi:- ^-ay.Cornpan;, ^"L^rpaJ^^^^^^ T' ?--^- S
Kai..a,. Provided alwaVs that whene?eMhe dirJX

*'™^^ j^<'v^'"itor.

companies respectively have agreed to S'' ""^
^i'""'^

*^°
mation, and two-thirds of tL fvTo ^.^''^''i

'"'^^ amulffa-
the said two comprniLpreL;fr^*^ «harehol,lors of
at a general meet^nrKch of ?h?«?'''

"' ^.^ P''9^i««
expressly for that pu?pose Tnthi ^ companies, called
respective acts whSy th'ev are in^n^'"''''.

"^17'^'^ "' *h«
of general meetings! sClCe'Hr7*.l^'^"^*^*^^''^'"»ffment ofthe said directors t?-

y?;*ified the above agree,
shall become ipsoZtoZll'^Z,'^' «?\*r. '^""^P'Siies
and the same corporatio^andTnl '

^""^ '^^" '^^'^«^»^^ "'W
The Sherbrooke, Ct Francis vXLT^" '\ '^^' '^
way Company, and the directors an7n.- ^^"r^*^*^ •^^'^'^

(if any of the two compaS «.
^"^ P^^^^sional dir.-ctors

directors of the company ?orme" Ttfc^^^A '^'\ ^' ^^^
ted companies, until the th^n ne *t -ll ^'^^^''i•^^'''"*"which shall take place on the fir«?M ?'^''. ""^ ^J^-ectors,
next following. ^ ^""^^ Monday in Juno then

Power to con- fiy mr ., „,
struct branch f- J-fte said Sherbrooke Ea^ifom 't„ i-



I
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rail*

^^^>^- St. Fmnais Valley/ and Kennebec R. Cap. 58.

^nd maintain a branch or branches of similnr r„n

inconsistent therewith
^ °^ *^'' *^* "^^X ^^

SCHEDULE A.

{FORM OF DEED OP SALE.)

Witness my hand and seal, Jhis dav «fone thousand eight hundred and
^

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

A. B, .|L. S.]
1 r •

CAP. Lvni,

Ussm^<?<f #0 6ih April, 1869.]
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Her Majosty, by" and witE
T' ^""'^ ^''^ """

= Thon-foro,

Jamos Ko«s, Christian llZy IW^L!!"^^ ^"^'" J«W«^

or corporations as shall beromo sub .Hh "'^^'l
P'''^'''

ers in the company horoh^ i.,? x
"]* ""1^ «hareho]d-

are hereby ordai.S^cott tut.- STV^^' i^*'^"
^^ '^'^d

corporate and politic hXt bt f "^'t''''*^
*° ^' ^ body

style of the St £"ci8^*;^^^^^
the name and

Company. ^''"*'>^ ""^ Kennebec Kailway

Sower to eon- 5? TUr, „„:j
«truot railway ^"^ ^^^" company and their spri'nr.+B t, n i » „
on certain lin'/ poorer and authority to lav ont -mfif ^ '^''" ^^^'« ^^^1

a double or sino-le railWrJ nfl
'*'"^*'^"^t' "^^ke and iinish

cost and chS ot tl7,frnT' -Z ^°°f ^^ < heir own
MassawippivfllVor theTCd'?lL'"^^ "^ *^«
directors -ay decfde), from [re termTnu Vth E ^^^*^«
or from some point on the line of the fvll f Jf^"^^^Wi
near Lennoxville, as the directors of tb.^'? "^ ^* ^''

the time being may think mo«^nV T'*^
company for

south of the St^Francis river^nt^"*!^J.^^«' ^"""^n?
route to a place at or 1" pJcourtnav P?'* ^T' ^'^'''^
to or near Bishop's landin^^ i„ Jl^i !^ ^T' ^"7 =

^^ence
and from thenceVsuKue n« fh^^'"'^!^

of /)udswell,

company may deem exned^pi^t -t ^''^P''^'>^^ of the said
and most prac'^^icaWoute for tb7'*^ ^ '''''' *° '^'y ff^«de.
the south side ofthrrivefSt F--''?^ ^*'*^'^ ^"^ '^^

«.re river, to con^S ^^^Ltr.StL-lt:

dollars (with power to in. r?«5+u "" ^''"^"^^ thousand
the railway 4To be di'^ded into'fi''^^"'

P'"^^^^^ ^J^
of one hundred dollars eirbw>,fl

'^^ thousand shares,

by the persons wiX£nrm\fariZcl;^^^^^
'^^^^^^^

thereof.
^ud the money so raised shall be applied in fhp fir^f 1

'

towards the payment of all fees eS-i ?''*'P^^'^'icea, exptnoes una aisburse-
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r;tfXn7.n 'i^
*<" 1T'^"^^^*^'«

'^'•*' -'^^ ^^^ '"-kinssurujs pjunsand ostnnat.'H connected with the milw,.,^and al the rest and remainder of such mone7sTal £:

paid out of the capital stock, t shall be lawfnl fWr J,.
'"""'"'""'

im iro.u tl,„ »,„,k „f tK„ ,„M eompany. or bo „ltow;i''to

Provliional

direotort.

them ill payment for stock.

nofessTvrv 7ieJtriT "'"
^T^'^ ^'mpowered to take all Limited .ia-necessary steps lor opemug the stock-books for the «„!. ^iiity of.Uare-

genei^l meet n4lf ^

meeting, and at the annual

shareholder's ^eseteith^'T!"^
sections mentioned, the

elect nine dLvW in tJ..
^''^^'^ ^' ^>' P^^^- ^^^^^

inafter proved wUr^o^r'"''"^^^^
qnalified as here-

a bnard of di^r-V '1 "V^ directors shall constitute

Wednesday t'tSember^t'^^.^'^
ollice until the first

y ^September, m the year following their
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Cap. 5^. St. Franca Vulfej/ and Kennebec R

^!^lnuZ::[[Z'::^l
/l- provi«ion« thoroof .hull 1^^

railroad bo •«"
.J^'^^^^^^^

s.tid

Within six yoar« of i^^^lil^^ onhL IZl
""' "'''''^''^'^^'

company, at "viS.' m .Un. Z"T^ ,"Tr'
"^' *'^" «^i<^

qualified as hc'r.Mnafh^r prov Zl ''ol 1
'

,
^ mannor and

annual ffon.-ral m,
'

tinr/ ^n,l l r
^

''"u'',':"
""^''••'

^>*'-^''t^^h

onemo4b.llr<^^h,!'u^,t^'i,^":^r- '^"" ^" Published;

papers pnbli,shod in ^^ own o Sh T 'T
"^"^•' ''''^«'

•^ motion of directors shdl boT baHoi a k^ '' ""^ *^^«

eW'tcd, toffother with tlm / ,^' .',,""" t^" P'^r^ons so
railway ao,! »haU fo/m^fc^LSt' dirtrr'

"'"'"' *""

Of b„»!,tfrarhot;;;! tz" ?';"t '"' "" •»"-«»»
or more of liei" m,mb „. " H

,'''''"«;'°" maycmi.Ioyouo

share, ol' (h°it„,.k of ittl.r ""'"" "'' »' >"»»' '"'o

.ra'ii,:;;°„fSef ^rt:'A.™*7 .trretir". '" *^

a»d .hall be e„m,ed^„ ;;fj;Utn,f;^r o'j-'b'^Sr

hofd";rJfor'';S'Sa";S::,,f °7 '™-i, ™J' "1>»" *'• »!>«-.
any of them n.ay tldT^ e7.;i,X,ofk 'i'>7b"'''';,''''^

°'^

pany, and in siirh iironortio,, ,f .h
'""' ""'' ™m-

jHal, be ,..e.; .. ^^^if^^^aS'dSSr^:^^^
*>• All deeds and conroyanres of lands fr. (h^ -^

pany ior the purposes of this aot ^ 1?? ^ '^'"^ •'^"'-

will admit, may bo in ihTiLT' f i. 'Y f "^-^umstances
subjoined, oh7J y oth ? form t'o t'h^'it^' 4' *^ *^'^ ^«*
the purpose of due Lre-Wr^iy/^*'^'''^ effect, and for
in their respective cSuS":'*^? °^^^1 r««' ^" registrars

registry boik. .^ch de' d^ .nd co^"'''^^^
*" ''^^'''^ i" t^eir-t-u ui„.a.. and coirvuyances, upon the pro-

I
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du.-tion an.l proof of tho duo oxo.uHou thorooi; without anvm.Mnonal and Mul uxiuuto tho nnv^istration <„• 'nl ou

comiwn loi II fees on ovcrv such .'iircifiNtratiou and lora .j'rt.h.at;. oi' the sain., ii/ty ,.,.„,.s and no n o a n

d

«u<h..nr..,...sl ration «hall h. doomed to l,o vali 'hvv

sZ.Ung';" " P"^^^'^"*" '' ^'''' *^ '^^ -'^trary notwiU.:

to bt,mu^iH.T^''"'^'
"'"'" ''''''" 1^"^^'"'- '"''^ authority rower eo ...u.to bO(onio partiOH to prouiiNsorv notoNand bills of ox.hanrr;.P^'"""""y

for Humn not lo.ss than ono hundrod dollar, an a! v s ?h
""'"'•

pronn.sHory noto made or ondorsod. or anyTu h ,i 1 o
•

exohaniro drawn, a.-ooptod or ondoksod l,y th^ m door vioo-prosnlont of tho c-on.pany, and ..mni^rs ;'no 1 W
t .' sorrotarv and troasuror of tho miid company, amluSau hor, y ol a quorum of tho diroctors, .hall l.J hi di

"
ontho Haul company

; an.l ovory such promissorv note or WHof ex.han-o NO made, nIuiII bo proMim..d to be n do w h

no -.h I h
''^^''?""'•''?'y""^'^ «'• ^'''1 "^" oxohaniro,

V IS ; r 1 i. r"'^""n
"' ^'^^-^'-Prosidont or the secretary: without ,nd..tn.istiiM. 1,0 individually responsible for tho same unless ''''""' ™'P°»-

suedtCr^'
notes or bills of exchange ha^^ ^M^Sr^i.s8U((l xMtJumt the sanction and authority of the board of^'s'"-^-diivctors, as herein provided and enacted.

power ^un,m 'bo!l' f Z'^" ?j^ ''
.

'^^ «''«" ^^^'^^ the Pewcr to ...uepo\\ii, upon being- duly authorized . lereto bv a vote of ''»'"»'•

the majority of the shareholders m the said^com anvPivsont at an annual meeting in the mc^h oFs^S r'

noof n ^'"^;!T'^
*'l*;eting directors, or at anyothe?.;cmeraimeeting of the said shareholders, whereof notice shalhave been given in the manner hereinabove rovide 1 i

w iTiio i^e'STl'";?'!"^^^!^*^^
^"'1 olection^td In

«V,K vn ;•
.""^^ be stated and published the object ofsuch meeting, to issue their bonds made and si-niod bv thepivsident or vice-president of the said comianv ^^nd

tr's:.[r?f ''l'L*-Y
^^'""^^^^^

r^ treasur.ran7u,£uio sea ol the said company, for the purpose of raisino-

stln'^b
"
,^Tt"«^-

/J^«,- -iertaking,^anS ^h Sb„„. to .«

the pro, or of tho
•'?'''^ **" ^' privileged claims upon "-"esed.

upon the a?dr.n-r''^
-company, and shall bear hypothec

Wn-O tha L « i;Y "T^u"'^-
^^Si^t^'^tion

; provided. Proviso.

b^ ssuoVunt nft
1*"''^! ^r'"^'"^

''''^ h>'P«th«^ «J^1

S? i V"^ ^^'^ ''''*^ company, as provided by this act"shall have been expended in aild upon the said raflvvay ;'
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company. „or be in excess of L '"^^i^^
^'^^^ ^i the

S-its.WeeapiJ!:trt:-?X--%i;;^

anyy:^:!!tt^^^ th.

SlTP-y to enter into
province, for leasing thJsai^ railwlj J ^^^P^^Y. in this
or the use thereof at anWimeo^S,^' ""^ part thereof,
to such other comDanv or ^ i

^^/™f's. or for any period
other company ^^,?;"L-W T^^Z^^'^'l^

^'^ ^^^^
thereof, or for the ]eLiniorYir?nJ */^'''°^' ^'^ ^^e use
or moveaWe property 1?^ „^ "n^'

^^'''^^t^^-'^«. tenders
^ent or agreemcXw^^h anvS'' l^

'" "^^^^'^ ^"^ ^g^^e-
t^e "«e by one or rheotSr oTbv boTr^^^'"^'-*""^'^"'^railway or moveable proDertv nf ll^

"' companies of the
part thereof, or touehiSn /servicl^oV'

""^ }''^^ °^ ^^^7
one company to the other nLi ^"^ rendered by the
and any such agreement^hall bl T?'"'f1°" ^^^^^^^^

«hall be enforced brcomis of In

""''^'"^

f}^ Ending, and
and tenor thereof.

^ ' ""^ ^^^ according to the terms

pf^r'^-matfw hlhest W^"/^T*^^ ^^^^ ^-^"^Pany to amalo-a-

Kate^^-lwaycomp^^^^^^^^
^ebeo Raiiwa, F 'ovided always that wheS? th^ /""^ ^'"'^ ^^^^^^^^^^^

!*-"•
companies respectivelv b ,1? T ^"'^^^tors of these two
niation, and t4o thi xls of b?^T^ '? '?^^<^ ^^^'^ amalga°
the said two Zpaa es ea led -n °^'^'. «l^areholders"of
in the manner provided in hp..^'':''^^

^^' t^^* P"'-pose
are incnrporaterfo (le caHin' J'*'''" T*« ^^'^^'^^H key
have ratified the above"gStfIJ^^L"^^^^^^^^^then the said t^^o companies sWl 1! ^^ ^^"'"^ directors,
gamated and shall become on. a'^T^ '^'" >^" ainal-
and company under the title of "rh^^'^f <'orporation
Francis Valley and KoLehtcvJ^L^^'^^^^^the directors and provisional directorwTf

^^^P^y/' and
companies so amalgamated shS hi M^^'^ of the two

ou the f... Mo„4' iat^tr^^^n^^' P'-
Qatbeorail
way act.

IG Til

P-V..OU. of ai, J. n.a/be1SLSt4VK^!;;r™'
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEED OF SALE.

105

Know all men by these presonts that I, A. B., of
do hereby, in consideration of

Valley and Kennebeo Ji.^\F. n ""^ ^^ ^^^ ^*- ^^^^^cis

whereofishetbv aokn--' '^
^^ Company, the receipt

convey imto the L ^ran i tfl1;^:'l V^'^^^^
^^^

CompL^y, their ^u^ces^ \Id aLSns air'.^'. ^}'^r^parcel of land (describe theland??? '

t^^^* tract or

selected and la d out bv \hl i^r ^ ^"""^^ ^^^'"^^ been
of their railway Mo hUe ani toT^Jriif"' *^? P"^i^°'^««

promises unto ^the saiS companv^lli*^'
'""'^ ^'''^ '"^<i

assirrns foreA-er.
company, their successors and

Witness, my hand and seal, this a
one thousand ei hundred and

^^ ""^

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

[L.S.J A. B.

CAP. LIX.

^loitlr''''''^''''' *^« ^--«quoi Junction Raih.Company. •'ay

[Assented to 5/h April, 1869.]

grant their prayer • TWfori^w' it
• '^ '^ expedient to

the adA-ice and Jons'ent of the ?oZ T?''*^' J'l.
'^^'^ '''^^^

acts, as follows :

Legislature of Quebec, en-

be.in,Thomasl;ll>^no';ht'a^,^^^^^^^^^^^
b- Spencer, Mvron T n^Km-.,™ at

'*"^"*^""1' ^^^- IJ., Ambrose
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Cap. 59. Mmtsquoi Junction Rarlroay Company. 82 ViCT.
shall be and are hereby ronsfitn+nr7 „ i j
politic, by the name o/4hrMld ^t'^^

'-orpomte and
Company. " ^"^ Missi.qaoi Junction Kailway

single tra(>k iron rai^wnv nf / ^ ,,^1"'^ ^ ^«'^^>^'^ <^r

company seoTt rrom^.Ioh
•"'' "^'^^^ ^' ^^^^8^^ '^« the

in^o.^ontheliLofThe s?o T' I'u^L^^^
be detmninod

liaihiad, o thrSouth eaS'tern
''^'

r^'^?'^
''^'^^

^^'"^^^^X
to and t^-oni^h the owns^i'" !rn^''^

•^''"'*^°"
^^'^"^^^'Y

province line with i hm,.^^
^o^i'ty ot Missisquoi to the

township of Dmiham ti nn^t "" ITu' P""^* "^ *^'> '^•'^id

iubcforo pX-lei"
""'" "" Sonoml direction as lioro-

And un a cer- ?» TV..^ • j

Capital 6took. J Tii, -j i , ,

the prov Ins of the r-Whv *^'! '"T ^'^ '-^^^^rdanc-e with
raised by the persons W^T f*' '''^''^ ^"^°""* ^^^^^^ ^e

money sha/i b,™H^d L f'* ^"^ remainder of such

maintiini^ithe Sd rn-K^'^' f^!,^^^'
<-«^«i>l>^tin,g and

Provi,o: astoact • nrnW.f.,1 1

f"i'way and other purposes of this
payment »f

^^'^
'
P'^vided always, that until rhe s-nM.^vii,- •

"""'"'••lo ; L; i*!"""?,!' tt7
"' ""^^""'y. city, town o

.uch mnmnpality from tie stock of the said comp^ ^^
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3869. K:,mquoi Junction Railway Company. Cap. 59

hold in trust Icr^oXn of si-d"S?r^ V*^^^'^^'*^
^"^

inay deem necessarf wherowtth fnt T '^T' '^' ^'^^^^

nary expenses and to deUveTha sat^fSn '"f\ P-'^'""^^'

right of way or to contr.„Vnrc i*
^'^iJ^^^'^^^^^'i of claims for

said road or^ux^ part tWof '^" construction of the

rat^ontoaTr'vingolS Z^J" '''^'l l^^^^i^g corpo- Certain eo..

within the \nl^f^Z:^^^,S^, ? /V>
P^*' =^^.

whether incorporated bv «nn,.i.,l
"\"^^i^«i*'<l"oi and 15rome,

act, may subsmbTilr o otWiJ;'In'
•''"^'^"'^ -^^'^'^^^

any number of shares oft^ cap tal ZcWfTi? "^'^ ^"^^'
pauy, and may dispose of the same at pilu'e!^*^

"^'^ '""^

Gi^soIil^MS'^Sln cXr TT^V.^ ^^ ^^^-. J- ^'-'-^---^^

berlin, Thomp^sl^^^^ht'?^^^^^^^

Frarey, George C Dyer and SiS^^'i'>
^4^"'^ I^^inley,.Asa

shall be and aio hmO ;/'''i;^- T^ K- Whitman, esquires,

the said company andl^^^^
^^""'^ of directors of

directors shSl be aiVotL unde^^
''''^' ""*^^ ""^^'^

act by the shareholders and sh ,1??
Provisions of this

ity to fill vacancies ocCringtLrSn T"' ^"^^^^^--^-^ir power.
themselves therein not T,imv 1?

tncrein, to a.^sociate with
shall thereupor^Um^erid ^dirfcLfo?^°"^' "'^
equally with themselves, to open stort L l f

«»^P^ny
subscriptions for the under^akW ilt^y^^ i?^ P"^^^^'''^

suoscribers, to cause dKiis n i^'
'^^'?

'^i'"' ^^^P^" ^he
executed, to callT-en.?rn7L 5 ''''':.''>? *« ^« made and
election of o her dfr So?s a? b'l

"^
?

shareholders for the
nerally to do ail such "ther a Taf ^^fh "^^;^'

T""
^'

railway act may lawfully do
""'^ """^"^ ^^"^

cnptioi/of l-tii^rjo^Sofb^^tn^S^^^^^^^^ -bs-^-^-
the said company and -ill nor+,-1 T^. •

*^'^^'^*^r« in and partner.,

tal stock of the sa^d comp u^ I.ir^''^ *° ^^« ^^Pi
tors and partners in thTS] '" ^' '^"^^^'^^'^^ P^'

lOT

proprie-
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.judicial diGtri.t through whic-h i- „ n,l '^ '

"I'^^i/"
^^^

at which said general mooting . d .l"
"^''^ ",'"'" i'''"«'

meetings in tht follo.^g ?,i ^.^
li.'.ncT'fh ^T'""^ho ders present either in person I y xf'ia 1 .l"'';not less than seven nor mor.. than m, .1

/
'*

'^?'^

manner a.ul qualified as ^relnl^ '

, i !
''' whieh

''^
directors sha constitute a hn.n-rl J. il, '

.
^'"^

hold office until the «lnd S .l^i N 1'^; T^ '^fyear folloAving their election.
^ '

Hoi'»wnJ,er m the

the principal Ucj^tJ^f^ii^ :: .^r",, rtiii' ;iholden a general meeting of the sha • hi, « nVn 'Icompany, at which meeling Th., 1 1 1 1 '^'/''*^
^.^

elect a like number of not less Ian L1- '
^^'^*''"' "'^'^^^

ten directors for the^irens^i, 1"";,; 7,*
Vl/'^;

"^""' *^'"^

qualified a. hereinafter p,U ded^d.; !."'"";•' '"^.
such annual general meeting and Vl

'
j,

'

H b. n, b^hshed one month before the day of ,0e,. m h ^
"^"

newspapers published in the nail
i i/n' i" h,^.^"^the elections of directors shall be bUa , , f,

'

"''^

so elected, together with the frr- /AVA,
' ""' persons

railway act, slall form thrboSt/'i;^^^^^^^^^
^"^^^ ^^^

_

'O. Five directors shall form a niionn ..('/.« n i.

tion of business, and the said b™rd
i •( ',„ tv ^^T"one. or more of their number as paid d r ,V< n ll f^

""^

provided, however, that no person nh, I ...fl / 'f-'
reotor, unless he shall be the holder an nw e nf f f ^Vseven shares of the stock of +>,,/...; i

"^ ^^"* ^*'^«*=

have paid „p ail cdf™ th'e »aid 'i,""""""'>''
"'"^ "'"'"

II. lu the elections of dira^tore in,,!,,, (1,1, „„, „„,, •

vot^s. beholds shares, upon .UuT:L;:^C.rZ

iXJtt^SeT'4jer;h:Jl. ':!:;;r ,
^!^"

^^^-
any of them, may hold in tl^^. capita IT. i\t'''^'

^''

company, in sucj proportio^ as th ^ L^V m [/ in ^ta manner that no such instalment shfl":;.'",!'/',*^
cent, by giving at least one month's no jc , i). . . C

^'7
manner as the directors may appoint.

'

'' "' '""'^^

KvlyS! **• All detxls and conveyances of lands to the ».iid com-

Qnoram of
direotora.

Voting.

<"ftlls upon
thnres.
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A. to thi« actHubtinJ or in anv 7 ^7"" "^ «*^^^'^^^1«

oill-ct
;
and for the purnosP^ oTT

^''' ^'?'™ *" ^^« «ke
same, all roffi^trarn in tCr 5 ''f-'"'"^'''^^''"*^^^^

«f the Their

a book with coni..^ nf +u„ ..^^""^V^ me said comiiany, with
A, one to bo ELd on oaTL^r 1

^" ""
^l"^

^"^^'^^^ ^'^

biajiks to suit the circi^mKfmV^' ^'^''''"'.^ ^^'^ necessary
veyanc^e, and .hdl 11:,^+

h

i^P?-'' "^'^"^ ^^P'^^'^te con-

ext'c.Uionofa yiuTJonl^^^^^^^
and proof of due

said book withouranv momiTor' 'f"u ,*^^ '"'«« ^^ t^^e

registration or ehtry^o^^ rS^'llf^f ^"'"^^ «^e «-
charge and receive from tC .!^5' ^ *^" ^'cgLstrar shall
every such enregi«trat^^/ fift' 1 '?"^'""-^ ^^^ *" i«^« on
^uch enregistratfon rhX dlUrto\:tlM ^atacute or provision oflaw to the conl^a^^olwit^IS^^

toltJ^:;:;.f.-rs^^^^^ authority.... ...
for sums not less thin nn„ 1,/ "i j ? , ,

""^^ ofexchange, promiMory

promissory nole nSL^^^dor Id ^^^^^
^^^ ""^ ^^^^

"""

president of the comn'.,,v 1^^ 7 •
P^^^^sident or vice-

tary and trea^itre^ onSL.V?!'''''"^'''^^",'^^ ^^ t^« ««cre.
of a majority of a ouonim n^ 'r?^"^i ''"^"^ *^*^ authority
upon tlie safd ommnv a,^d i' "^'"'"^r '

^^^" ^^ ^^^ding
bil of exchange s^3' shall be'?.

'"'^ V^o^^i^ory note o?
made with iWer authoritv n.H??vf''"''^^.

*^ ^^^« b«««
and iu no ca^e sha 1 Tt be L«8arv toV^^fJ^ ^'^^^^^v^n,

the ^'^^^^:^'^ilt:::^j^t^^z:^r^—- --
dually i-esponsible for tho Zrr.. i

^?"™Pany, be mdivi-^ d»ai re8pon.

notes'and^bills oTexcUn; Ta'^e^W st^^^^^^
^^^rj^^^

sanction and authority of thaTlTr^?^^*''^ ^'^^^^«"t the
provided and enacted.^

^'"'^ ""^ ^^^^<^i^r^ as herein

PowVxtnSg' dtfauTho'riXr^^ t" ^^^^ the Pc. to ...a.

inajority of stockhtlder^in he it? ^ * ^^*' ^^^ °'"
any annual meeting fn the mon h of T^^^^'^i^

^'''^''^* ^*
purpose of electing^directors tn 1- ^fPtember, for the
and signed by the nreSl' a

'•^''^ *^®" ^"^s, made
compan V. and^ounCsT^n d bv thr^'^T^^^"* "^ *^« «^i<i

and under the sea ofK . -j^^ *^^ secretary and treasurer,

raising money for plsecutint ?r^T' /T>^« P^^P««« «f
bends shall be and be "on "df*^"

undertakmg, and such
upon the property ofthrsafdcomn^ ' '^V'^^ claims B„nd. to l,

Potheo upo.1 tl^ -id^Xr'^itU^rt^L^^^^^^^^
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Cap. 59. Missisquoi Junction Raihcay Company. 82 ViCT.

iCitll
^;^«^«^'«^' that no such 1>onds beariiig such hvi.o.

capital htock ol the said company, as provichxl hv this ....fshall have been expeiided in and upon the s-u7 rn^lJ
'

and provided also, that the whole aZut.isodt;:,':^;^
bonds shall not exceed one hundred and twen^yl fvo ,hou-

1«. In case of neglect or refusal to pay the toll or froiu-htdue to the said company on any goods tL'rshnll hn\. , ff
power to detain thesanL until^hfpayments "^
Hsw't'r^

"^*^^ meantime sucS Uds stin>e aUh.ribk of the owner, and if such goods be of a Berishnl.llnature, the said company shall have the right to sell losame forthwith, on the certificate oftwo corS'tentperso.establishing the fact of their being so perishable and fsuch goods are not of a perishable Lture and "haremain unclaimed for twelve months, the company mayafter giving one month's notice in two newspapers ilmS
PublifTu.Sr.'^/r^^ ^""J^,^'^' ^^«P«- o?tEam by
Fl.n f

.'^'?*l*i«'l' and the proceeds of the sale, after payini
ul '-ft* ''l\r^y ^^ «^^'^' «hall be handed oyer to^th?owner if he shall claim the same.

»u«r inco 1"^. It shall be lawful for the sdd company to enter infrt

rh-^ar ^^^/greement with the Stanstead, Sheffbrd Ld Cliam Iv
otherraiiway.^a way company, or the South-eastern Counties zlZ\xlrailway company, for the establishment of the Urw,^tern terminus of their railway at any station within th aprovince of Quebec on the line of eiVer of ^hrslid ra^!ways, and may also enter into agreements with tie sa drailway companies, or any other railway commnv L th«province of Quebec for leasing the said rJilwaTor a^^lVaHthereof, or the use thereof, at any time or ilmes to^Sother company, or for leasing or hiring from such Xn^

rfrfeaS^o "h-^^
^"*

'''V'''''''
theuse Ltoior lOr leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders cslmoveable property, and generally to make any a^?ppmn«Jor agreements with any fuch other commny touThfnTthouse by one or the other or by both companL ofS^rail'road or moveable property of either or of botii or any mrthereof, or touching any service to be renderld by the Cocompany to the other, and the compensatioii therefor andany such agreement shall be valid and binding and ^hSlWSof^ ^^^^*^ ^' ^^"' ^--'^-^ *^ the^trm/and

Power to
outer into
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SJuir;.ho]der«7rlcrordLln'wfth fH^''"'^
•'^''*'^ ^^ tlie Director. „.,

.ha have power and auVhod y^otC';\ToT, ?''^", -•Ce^^roToSr
dnimiremeuls with any other Jhartor llV i

""^ ''''"''"^'^''''"' "''"""'her
for thepiirijoseofmolri,,,. '^^W'd railway companv ''"'''^''yorror

Citato aio„Sioi'£:fe.n"Ls'"n^ '^ ^^"^''""^ toTl' L^o:!'
!",--'

chartered railway (ommnv „ i

V,«"}Pany and such other «-"' L""^-

authority to entLS ^/^^^f^^^^^
^^^.^« f"" Power and'^"""-

having the chartered right flvSlf 7"'^^ T^ company
the .St. Lawrence river at or nenr I -"^ ^^"^^*^^ ^^'^^^^
tJ^.« n^ht of using tie La^'b r^Vlt ?h^

'^^^"*^<'^^' ^'^^

railvvay, and the advanta-e a ufV S''
P^^-Poses of the

tcreby incorporated.
° ^"'^^'* ^^ t^e company

mu^ei^alil'lriL^^^^^^^^^^ of anyCeru.-„ ..„,.
the rate-payers thereof for taHno f ^^ •'' ^"^ approved by^'P^'by-'aw.

incorporated to build hTrSwavt'it'"
" f'^P'^"^ to bela^aTplu"'

aiiy part thereof, shall be and^rJf u''''',*''^
"' *^'« act or -"'«'" --

a^antents and Purptes^?w'f^te'^y,<i-J--<1 'o be toKpSl
municipalities and rate-paverT „« ^J^f'-^^^^ff «P0" «uch
passed, and the Missisnnni t l-^^

*^'^ ^^^t had been
organized in confo mi ^'^^it'^n ^^

Railway CWpany
passing ofsuch by-laws orTnv of f^^"^'''?"" ^«^«^« the
Pauy had been exUTme'rnVd SreTn'

'^^ "^' ^^^^

twenty thousand dollars, th?n and in fK?' ''"'^""* than-- -yor,
ol such municipality for the ?Wk^^* "'"''' ^^« mayor oTf^rU
authorized to that effect bvf\

¥?i& or other person "^ ^^e

«aid municipalitv sh-,11 >,oL ?i?
°^"»^«ipal council of the

'"'"""'p'*'"^'-

«tock or shafes afall meetii^^^^^^^^ V'' ^^'^^ ««^h
pauy, m as full and ample «^r^

shareholders of the com-
ally the holder andVZ'^t'f rework;' ^^ ^^^^ ^---

passed dudngX'presenVses^^^^^ ^^*' 1869, Quebec
pauy hereby incorporated Scent t^ 7^'^ *^ *^« com^^^-^
P-visions of this ac^t mayVeSnStSJreLl'r^-^

SCHEDULE A..

act.

roEM OF DEED OF «ALE.

K^w al! men by these preeento, that I A B „f- by tbe\^Sj-» !Clt-'Ti -0 -
-...p.«he.e„f.herebyaek„owUei:;^4rraS,.l^^^

i'orm ot deed.
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parcel of land, Uk'tcrihe thp W/\ Vi ^ '
,"^"* ^'''^'* »'

Witness my hand and seal, this ,1,, ,, ,,.

^Jo-nn^ 7^^ thousand eight hundred and ^
Signed, sealed and delivered, in presence of

(L S.J A. I{,

Praamble

39, 30 v., 0.

loo amended.

Company nay
construct

certain

liranches or
seotions in

Wood or iron

CAT. LX.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the South KustornCounties Junction Railway Company

[Assented to 5th April, 1800.]

T17HEREAS the South Eastern Counties .Tun..tion RnU.

C«!,'Ji'l^'^*/- ^t I^^gisJature of the late rroviiice of

follows:—
'-'ompany, is hereby amendod as

andfin^s\?h7rTJirJ^^^/r ^'^^V'^o""'' -»"*-««»
of, to any point orS ^T'^.^' H^''^^'' ^^^^^e*

VJ the same into trol anSlCl.""'' ff"™"!". '<"'

flnirt, either in wood or^„ f"^ '"y ""•? ?™"™''' "">

stations tLeof in DuX:': S^Z '„m£?,3 "X:^^'
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':So!; :?!!;;:;; nSrifi.:'t^;,^f
*« «" '»t-ts to b., a

company and any r u ,;.,1 v ' T-'''"n"'"
'^«^^<'"» ti^«

iM who!,, or in „arf m, ,?n, <•
^""' ""«" t^i"' <'mploym(,nt

by suph muniripali/v and 11 tn ' '^ '^"''^^'''^'^ J?ranted,
«toc;k, conditional r '^fhorw , an ';;i]'"'

«" ^«'^ipti'>ns of
ro at, vv th.roto, shall no "thoie b and

""'''^^. ^y-l-ws
intents valid and bindino-

^'^""^ ^f''"**"! to all

the ma/or thereof, Tlnfo tr peTsoftrT^'l.^^"-'by the muni.ipal council may vS p ,?^
'1'' authorized

moetings of the sharohoIdeS oVtho nn^"""
'^'^ ^^^^^'^ '^t all

- thovj^h personally the ^reVof'SZ^ ^'^ ^" "^*^'"*«
o. i he several do nva z^p^u^

""tustocK.

thedateofthepaSj^ftL^:':;;f^^^^^ ten years from
are a present limited by law for th?^ ^™«nded, which
completion respectivelv nf f^ i

commencement and
horeby so exte.fded a Llt/^^^^^^^^

of the company, are
passing of this act.

^"^^ ^''""^ *^t^ date of the

^P^^^^t:tl^^^f^ ^« holds......
and tho expression " ThoX /^ and the same act ""-"""ith,

-unties .iu,!;.tion r:^lv^:^.t <;tptTv"' sf'u f
"^^'^ ^^^«^-"

^''"" '"'

cUation oi-tho said act. a^ h.S? aluo^S '
' '''^'^''^

113

Mayor (q

oertain oaie
may 70 te on
stock of hii
munioipalit/.

Bztengion of
time for

oomplotioo of
railway.

('AT. LXI.
An Act further to nm(Mirl ih.. . * i ^-

[Assented to 5(h April, 1869
]

WS^^;L^:1;:^^^;;^^J;J Chaml^y Kail- .....

been madein the SnthtSTflh? ^^"f' ^"f^'^''^^^
^-

the company are usin- thS • ?,L1+ S- 'f
"^ ^^^^-road, and

same, it is expedient t'o Irant 1?. '^'^''^'i^
com],lete the

,

Therefore, Her Ma^estv ITlJ ^l^'lt'
^^^^"^ P«*ition

;-t Of the LegisiSfo?^:!-:^;:,^-^;;^^ --
1. Notwithstandinn- oi,-fi •

• ,

serenteenth section of the'acrifnown asT^ ^^t'^ and ^otwith,ta„d.

g
ue dot Known as the Railway Act""?- ii^of th;

railway act
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*«^'xJn;M "'''!>';<;. »*?'>-';"'''Pl<'tion oftho mid railway wifhin thooftim»f„r poriod limit(>(l })v th(> a.ttW('iifv-s..v..,iH. v^r\. •

.

-"-- ^ ^ r*''
.""••"<1'>'!^' tho said StauNlcad, .Sh.Hi.rd and

of t... said ..cunpany shall h. h.ld t„ hav. .v,„ti„ , 'd andBhull ,.om,nu.. in full lorr. nn<l c-m.-t
; provid.-d h s d

railway.

alter th.' passing ol' Ihifs act.

Chanj^e of day
of hiililing

gonerni
Aieeting.

». N(>lwithstandiMiranylhing<-ontainodin
th.> said antolin.orporal.on, the next ov„eml meeting, of shareholdersof the said company, for theelection of directors tCooi andfor the >n.nsa-f,on of the g.-noral husiness of the corpo ation shall he holden on the lirst Wednesday in NovSornex alter he passinir of this act, and thence annually onthe hrst A ednesday ,n Noyember in each year therSorpublR. noti<.e of su.h annual general meeting and electionto be gn-en in the manner provided by the s^id act

H

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to amend the Colonization Railway Aid Act of

[Assented to 1st February, 1870.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the adyice and consentol the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follovys :

^onmli^L'y „'-y,'^J»';*'J8'lith section of the colonization railway aid act

seAcuiy tJierein, the words " seyentv-two " mul fi^^ +k„
vyords '^seyenty-three," the words ''seyLtT-Ay;!"

*^'

c:r\T:^y ,
«,'i;ii^^ ^I^>i/trcal Northern Colonization Railway Company

entitled to aij «hall be entitled, upon its conformino- +n fh« r./ • ^ ^ ^>

^^ ..u the said .u-t, to the^d assur:ifb^l^^^dd.Jr^lZuh!•standing tha the whole, or any part of the road of the si dcompany shall haye been constructed in iron

CAP. XX.
An Act to amend the Quebec Railway Act, 1869.

.Assente I to 2-ith December, 1810.]

ER MAJESTY by and with the adyice and consentol the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follow ;

H
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22. A\ hciicvor, by tho t(>nnH of anv sn,., i.l , t-

poratinjriinv woodiMi or iron
,.'"'> '''P''"ii' acf, incor-"*" H of

quir.ii fM.vf u ,.,.iiiim in-oportHui of the slock of i.,.>
""' M.m^.

Pany shall hav,. b..,.,. subN.iib.Ml b.-lor ' h Vllin
""' "'"""''"'•

in^' or shan-hokhTH tor th. purpo • . •, 'h; ''I

•""^'.*;

Hlwll b. sulfi,.i,.nt that NU.h proportion oV.n - in ,"'
'^

boon .sub.s.ribcd boimv siir . / .
'^

"'"^'^ '"'^'«

though it was nl: Bubs^ 1th :^^i:t'V: r"'
^'""^

oallfd, and ovorv election .Ir...>rl,r». 1 i
"^"^'^""f was

-ai act shall be^.uid;';:;,;l:;;;f^r:i;;;:''^r^^^
«uch proportion of stock had boon s«bscril,o<I"

P'"'''

^oLflZZ:;:,::^ZZ"^' «^lnof olh«-or, or olhor por- Vo ™a,„, *,..

tion of .nv ,.u,;k^ • ^f"y municipality, or cornora-''^""""''"!"""/non 01 any city having or takn<r stock in a.ivr.„i. ^
"'^'^ hoiiing .took

pany.shall, diroctly o?indiroctlv vot o . tf
™

''^^f^ ''''^•IT''' ,
appointmont of tho' director oLvtaifwavJn:'''"

^^^''
cori,oratod previous to tho passin^of hTs ^^ef

^ ^ •

'umay heroa t r become iucorporS ' "^ "^^"''^

C A P . X X I

.

H
[/IsAert^et/ to 2m December, 1870.]

^.^^S^^«-S-r-^—
ihn., million

,j'tL:rd'rfj'!;;;r;'^„r,,T;/d':;trr'-"'^hundred acres, are hereby ,,.( an, ll!,,- Af
""""" ""d, hve |.».i,.,.. .,

act, that i» to Lny all the 1 ,Li k i"
1""T«™ »f tliis ""• "•<•

.0 this act, „ndeVth:d"Uat ':;'£!'V'r ^""'i^and comprised within fb.. fv.,,,. ti i

"^^^^^"^ ^' ^' ^ andD,
colored i!i red^::^t^Si«S; At C^ '"/l^"^"^^a certain litho"Tai)hed .'onv^f 7 ^ p' ^ - ^""^J), ufuju

Quobe.>, drawn'aUhe crow 1 b nlT' 'f
*''" ^"'"^'"^^^ «i'

vince, by Eugene TacSni,- f .
^^'P^^ ment of this pre

lands,' ai^d dStedS c fren'hr;"?"^^.^'
^'^^^^^

which lithographed%opv isfe J^o^t "nr^'T*!'of the legislative council of this prtin^.^c'r maSt"
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ror-oi-d for all fho purposo^ ol'this act. and ropicM ol' which
in u I, or ou a n-du.-cd scalu, certified hy th,. sM tdork
shall iH' d.('m.'d authisiitic lor all h-gal pur])<)Nfs.

rS',:r ,,

*^ Th.' licnt.Mumt-gov..'rnor in coun.nl, may. 8ul,j,.,a to
•.. .«tUi« \ni^ proviHiniiN ol th.' iioM ' )]lo\vinu: Hoction, ifnuit to th.v

r/biTr-nt
.^'"-t^h Shon. Uailvvay and Saint Mauri.o Naviffalion and

.dto North 'fId ( «)nij)any, now to h.^ .aliod tho North Shore Kailwav
cZUnl!!'"' I'^'T'V'

*;" '•"•^^^["ff th" "orth Hhoro rail W..V from Q,ud,(,c
to Montn.al and tho road to tho (IrandoH I'ilos. and tho
ostablishmontofa lin.! of stoamorH on (ho St. Maurice as
mentioned in the act of th(! late provinre „f (Jamida 'in-
tituled

: " An act to incorporate tho St. Maurice liailwav
and Navigation Comiiany," two millionH ofacres of land to
bu' chosen and allotted by the liimt.uiant-governor in council
on the report of the commissioner of crown lands, from
within the said blocks A, H, (J and I), in a .^orrespondinsr
propor ion, as n-gardscjuantity and quality, to those granted
under this act lor the construction of a railway from Mon-
treal to Aylmer.

Conditons on
which grnnt
may bu uaiio

F ormer grants
ice.: ruvuKad

». The company shull be entitled to such grant on the
lollowing conditions only :

1. The said rnilwiiys shall have been <-ompl.'te<l and t)utm oi)."rnlion to the entire satisfaction of th(Oieulenan(.<r.,v-
eriior m council, and st-aiu navigation shall have bctMrDut
into operation on the St. Mauri.e; but the li<nitenant-
goven.or m comuil. if he tliinks i)roper, may noverthehm
whi 11 It is estiihiished that the said eompany is activelv
«'nu'ug..d in the constru.tion ol' its works, graiil to il lin-
ear ihv,.iify-live miles oi'roMd completed, a portion ..f jhe
suKl buds proportionate in (>xtent to su^h length of road •

2. The lieutenant-governor in couii<il shall hiivc ih.' ao-
pointiuei.i or(.ue-i!ur(l of lh..dir(".-lorsorih,. said company
witljoiii .•ountiMg ihe rx-o//irio directors, or directors ivpre-
senting municipalities, and no city, town or muiii.ipalitv
shall ))e repr(;sentecl in lh(. said companv by a greaternumbiT oi dire.jtors than the lieutenant-governor m .iouncil,

'[\,^-,-^^}sr'intsonana made to th^" said Com,.u.;i or to
the St. Maurice Railway and Navigation C.)mpany by dif-
t.'rent acts passed by the parliament of the late province of
Laiiada, and the assurance of aid given by th(> colonixatiou
iilway aid act of 18«)1> for the construction of a wooden

1. v,i:y between Three Kivers and the Grandes Tiles are
?!'

;' .' voK"' and repealed.
'

10,000 aoieg ^i

per mile inny ,

grar.te ! on * 'i" prO -.

'Ut lieutenant- vovcinor in council may, subject to
-> ' ions of th. next following section, grant to the
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eoadia

.^h,,r.. ,,r ;,;,";\';;;?, ';:.„^E:i; ,i';j,^i'r; ri"T^ ^'•'^^

1 TL ., .;
• ">"y bo made

1. Ihu railway Iroin Montn-al to Avlm..r.l. II 1

t;> .< a proportional. ,,nan v
"

In ti "l"''
•/••*»''">\'^'^-^''t

wilhin tln.s,u. o„ !; ;;^^^^^^^
"/iJ'' <on.pl,.„.d

with()utcountin<r the /.,„//,•
."',. ^^ '*'' "' ^"^' ''oiupuiiy

shall b. roin! ;.';'; he "^ '''^' '^" "^ ^nuniripality

()oIonizat on Railw-,v as sh .11 f
'"'^ Montreal Northern ^^ not, k^piy

Montreal U. tyl^.^^
""' ^^'^" ^^"™ P^^^ ^^ ^he route from ^^.r ' ^'"a.a

railway.

th'p;^J^::^th!:^:::^S
j;.;-ncil may, subject tcoooao^

Quebec and New Briinswi.l TJ T. ^ Z,'"^'''"'
^'•'^"^ ^o theP" """""'^

sand acres of\^i!^:^li:^,^^^T^.^^ ^hou- 5:,^;!.;^
the frontier of this r,^!^, :^''-V''^}>^^^^
Kamoura.ka,orany nt^'mulIteZiutr' ^\^^^^P' -^an."-^

"

places, to be chnsou and allott 5KwK i

.^'''^^^^•" ^^^.se two <=-""» 'own.

in counrilon the repoJ oftho ^ •^'^ lieutenant-ovenior'^'P*-

from within th,> tZnshil.. of P T'''°^'''^^^'^«"'»i^»d«.
Iiobin«on, and therrritTrv /'^'^'"^^'°"' ^^^ttsford and
between thi« Provim^ amlV ^'"'1^"^ ^^"^ boundary line
*he .aid Kailway BrunHwi.k to the oast of
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Certain timber
limits not to

be oomprised
la lands
granted.

Farther con-
ditions.

8>. All tracts of lands actually held under license for the
cutting of timber, (;oin])rised within the boundaries of
blocks B. C. D., described in the schedule to this act, as
hereinbefore mentioned, shall be excepted therefrom, and a
superficies corresponding to the deficiency created by such
limits now in existinice shall be set apart for the purposes
of the siiid grant out of the unoccupied lands of the Crown
in the nearest neighborhood to the said blocks B. C. D.

Conditions 1 f. The said last mentioned company shall not be entitled

making'of* the to the said grant unless the said last mentioned railway
grant. shall have been completed and in operation as far as River

du Loup or Kamouraska, or any intermediate point between
those two places; but according as the company shall have
completed twenty-live miles of railway, the lieutenant-
governor in council may, if he think proper, grant to it a
proportionate quantity of the said land.

S ^. Any grant made to the said Quebec and New Bruns-
wick railway company shall be made upon the condition
that one-half of the lands so granted shall be conceded by
the company to settlers who shall occupy and clear the
same, the whole in conformity with such conditions and
at such prices as shall be fixed by the lieutenant-governor
in council, upon the r(>port of the commissioner of crown
lands ; but such price shall not be less than one dollar for

each acre.

IS?. The delay mentioned in the second section of the
colonization railway aid act of 1869, is hereby extended to

the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five. •

appVtorit
^**' The said colonization railway aid act ol 1869, and

Fraicis and the exteiisioii of delay mentioned in the preceding section,

teraa'uonnf"'
^^^^^ apply to the railway of the 8t. Francis and Meganti(i

RaiiVa"y Com- International railway company, incorporated by an act of
pany- the parliament of Canada, as fully and elfectually as if the

said railway had been originally included and named in
the colonization railway aid act of 1869, but only lor the
length thereof which commences where the said railway
leaves the lint of the Grand Trunk Railway ; and the said
last mentioned act shall no longer apply to the 8t. Francis
Valley and Kennebec railway.

^e'ald"°r" n[ d
" *' '^^^ ^^^ provided for in favor of the Richelieu.

toRicheHelj,* Drummoud and Arthabaska Counties Railway Company

A'th"b""k
* ^^ ^^^^ colonization railway aid act of 1869, shall likewise

Railway" Com- ^PP^Y ^iid extend to any of the lines of railway mentioned
p»i'y- in the act of the present session, intituled :

" An Act to

Delay of see.

2, of 32 V c

62, extended.

li III
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amend tho charter of the Richelieu, Driiiiimoiid and Artha-
baska Counties Railway Company," provided no sui-h aid
shall be ])aul or payable upon any greater length of road
than shall bo compl-'^ed. nor be extended in any case to
more than one hundred and fifty miles.

.1". Iron rails may be laid instead of wooden rails on iron raiu mayany ot the railways mentioned in the said colonization •'^ subsiituted

railway aid act of 1 809, without alFecting the right ofJ^Ttw^V
obtaining the aid thereby assured for the construction ofj-'ii^ing aid.

such railway.

.

^^ ^^^ lieutenant-governor in council may reserve for Lands ma bhimseli and also for any railway company to whom he mav reservei fur

*

grant the same, the right of taking, without compensation i?':^''''^""'!,

upon any lands granted under this a. t, as much land a.s w:;r
^'"'-

may be deemed necessary for the road-way and stations of
any railway that may pass over the lands granted.

17. In case any one of the above named (-ompanies shall Railways tot.not nave bona fide commenced to build its railway wathin ""'"'neoood

two year.s from the first day of May next, it shall forfeit all J^^^^^'^ay,
claim to lands under this act.

a-"^ Sections eleven and fifteen of the act incorporatino- . ,, , ,,
the Quebec and New Brunswick IJailway Company, that isof Canad? 33
to say, the act of the parliament of Ciiuada, thirty-third ^"^ ^^
Victoria, chapter fifty-six, includin- the schedule connected

'"'"'"
'

with the said section fifteen, are hereby, in so far as they
relate to matters and subjects \vithiu tlio jurisdiction and
control of the legislature of this province confirmed and
enacted as fully and efibctually as if the provisions thereof
were herein enacted at full length and shall have eilect
notwithstanding article 21-30 of the Civil Code. 2i3ocmicodo

SCHEDULE.

-I'

m

BLOCK A.

The territory included in this designation being situatem the county of I'ontiac, at the western extremity of this
proyince, and being traversed by the principal branch of
the Ottawa river, and by that of the river called the Abit-
tibi, 18 bounded as follows, that is to say

:

Beginning at the point of intersection of the meridian of
the mouth of the river Blauche, on lake Temist-amingue,
with the rear line of the Indian reserve, situate between
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B^ii.'li last mo;; honed river and l;d;(> dos Qniiize, at the point
A, as sot iorlh on (lie map liorolnabovo nioiiiionod; Ihonci!
prolonging suoh mt>ridiaii line for a distance' of ^1 miles or
thereabouts to the heiQ-]it of land se])aratiim- the wator.^ ot
the St. Lawrence from those of Hudson's Hay to B ; thei:ce
lollowmg a line running north, 71o east, aslrononiically a
distance of 04 miles, to ('

; thence in a true southerly direc-
tion, a distance of (iO miles to J), thence, following a wes-
tern conrse, astronomically, a distance of 23 miles or theie-
abouts, to the inlersection of the most s(mtherly bay of
lake JMissizowaja, at the point \i ; thence skirting the
eastern and noithern shore of the said lake, and tJiat of
lake des Qumze, until ojiposite the point at whi< h it dis-
charges itsoll, by means of the river of the same name, at
the place designated by the letter F ; thence pursuin-' a
course usually north, to G, to the stake planted by The
fenrveyor, Charles Bonehette, in 1854, to mark the north-
east angle of the Indian reserve aforesaid

; thence follow-
ing the northern boundary of the said reserve, to its
intersection with the m(>ridian of the mouth of the river
Blanche, to the point of departure at 1, a distance of 15*
mik's or thereabouts.
The said blo(>k A, comprising an extent of territory of

1,827,400 acres in superficies.

BLOCK B.

The territory so designated, including the island of Lake
Ldward, and watered by the river Batiscan and by the
river known as the Tierre river, being situate partly in the
county of Bortueuf and partly in the county of Quebec, is
bounded as follows, that is to say :

Beginning at the letter A on the said plan to the point of
intersection of the line of survey drawn during the sum-
mer of 1870, by the Surveyor Ignaee Dery, with the north
bank of the river Pierre, from thence following such said
line, so already established, for a course north 45o west,
astronomically, to the river Batiscan, a distance of 10 miles
and 35 chains, and pursuing in the same direction a dis-
tance of about 1) miles to the lin(> of survey drawn by the
Snrveyor Eugene C^asgrain and H. Legendre, in 1809, to
the point B, from thence at aright angkriollowing the said
line of survey a distance of about 3 mih>s to'i), to its
junction with the sonth-western branch of the river Batis-
can known as the river Ji'anotte, and ascending the left
bank of the said river and following the windings thereof
to its source in Lake Edward, and skirting the south shore
of such lake to its eastern extremity, and ascendina- to its
source (at the place marked i),) the" little river which dis-

i i
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charges itsoll at snch pluce. From this point, th,- ,s,nd blo.^k
to b.. bourn ..cl towards tho north by a lino rnnnin<.. |,n,.
.: .St about 2 nulosto the point E, situate at inilosai' ri-'ht
angles to the gvneral course of the river Metal)etrh„iuin,
.hen at the sai< distanee Ibllowing parallel thereto, in a
^.'it.h and south-westerly direetion th(> eours(> and w'- 1-
ing-s of the said river to lake a?/,- Mot^^oNs, and then.- „vprolonging, at the said distanee of six miles, a parallel line
to th,> survey ol the .'ontinuation of the (loslbrdroad, lixedby the Surveyor h. Casgrain, to the point orine,.tino. theriver 1 lerre, at the point F, and descending the coui^e ofthe said river to its interseetion with the line of survey ofMl. JJery, at the point ol departure alreadv mentioned.

liie said Jjloek ]!, comprising 819,44n ai-res.

BLOCK C.

Situate in the county of Montcalm, bounded as followstnat IS to say
;

'

Beginning at a distance of 10 miles from tli(> north-wes ern angle ol the Townshipof JJoncaster on the <Iivision
1 ne between the counties of Argenteuil and .Montcalm atthe nortli-westerii angle of the proposed Townsliip fArchambault, at the point A on the said map, follovvin.'the said line and, in continuation, the line dividing the
districts o Montreal and Ottawa, to its meeting with heprincipal branch of the Riotere Ro.s^e, a distance of abouj^b miles m B

; thence ascending the course of the said
principal branch to a point of intersection with the linebetween the counties of Montcalm and Jolielte in C-thence lol owing such line on a course, astronomically south45a east, lor a distance of 34i miles to the north-east angleof the proposed Township of Lussier, to about ten mitesfrom the north-east angle of that of Chilton, in D ; thencefollowing therear line of the said proposed township ofLussier and Archambault, a distance of 20 miles, to^thepoint ot dejiarture m A.

sujerficie^
^^""'^ ^' '^''"'^"^"'o ^" ^^'^''^ ol 371,200 acres in

BLOCK D.

This extent of territory, situated on the eastern bank ofthe river St. Maurice, partly in the county ofChamplainand partly m that of Chicoutimi, is bounded as followtnat is to say :

'

,,,,^T!'T\^^
the ^^ox,th oi'the Grande Rioiere Pierrirhe,on the bt Maurice, abour 10 chains from the b4th milepost planted by Surveyor Bignell in 1848/ at the time
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point A, on the said map
; th.-n.-.', loll,.wiMtf IIk- mcridiau

«.nVlIf f '
^'""^ "''•*' l'''^""' '^^ ''«'^" '""f'-'s with the

of l,Tl^?"' T '"I'^'Yu"
'''"."* aKtroMon.inilly. a distanceonioirJy,^7 miles to the point ol' iii..Hiiijr Hie riv.T St

Jounce in C. Thencv descending- the l.-lt hank ollh,. said

siath"r,n ''yf^ f '/' winding's in a direction usuallysoath and south-east, to the point of departure at themouth of the said Gnnule Rnnn-. PM-hl at the placemarked A, and already descrilx-d.
The said block D, comprising- an area ol' m.^m acres in

superncies.

CAP. XXII,

An Act to extend the period lor the eompletion of the
\yorks ol the .North Shore IJailway and SI, Mauri, e Na-
vig-ahon and Land Company,

[Aaseiitcl to 2V/i Dvirnibcr, 1870.]

IXrilEREAS, it is expedient lo ext.-iid the period durinirtV whu-h the North Shore K'nilway mihI St. Mauri<;e
JNajn^ation and Land Company may .o,u|.|..|e lh<4r works

;and that the said company ha\M- hy Ih-ir petition to the
legislature, prayed for such extension ortiirie and for other
provisions m their favor ; Therefore Her Miiji^sty, by andwith th(> advice and consent of th.» LeKiNJMturc of Quebec,
enacts as follows :

Notwithstanding anything- to thi' .'ontrarv in the act
Extension of
delay pres- „ , ~V^ —_, .-*^..p, -, ,,, •inii.nirv 111 Tlie aci

aov'o'^ys''', ,,' P"';
ir'!"\^^t^*'

^^^'^ province .,|' Canada, twenty-
untuist M^y,""^^^^ ^^"^ thirtu^th Victoria, chapter ninetydlve, or in aiiy
1877. other act or law, the said North Shore Railway and St

Maurice Navigation and Land Conipmiy niiiy continue the
constni^'tion of their railways and oth<.r workH .d'ter the first
day ot .lanuary, in the year of our Lord one tlionsand eight
hundred and seventy-two, by which day ||„.y were bound
to complete the same under the said act

; but' the said rail-
ways and works of the said company shall be completed
on or before the first day of May, in (he year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and seyenty-rnvven, and the
said act and the acts in any way relating l(» the said com-
pany or to the North Shore Kailway Company, or to the
St. Maurice Kailway and Navigation (.'onipany, in so far
as they are not inconsistent with (he preNent act, shall beand remam in force until the day lant mentioned, as if the
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said day had boon lixod bv the last mentioned act as thnfon or be ore which the said works shoTildX c^^.^ ,to3and as il all the provisions of su.h acts ad bcTas (tv
eTcJl'Thy:^""'^^

^>'^^« legislatur.>oTi,t ,;;i\t^except hat tho said company abandons all .•laim to X'publ c lands to which they miglit have had right i^ivire
ofht h,u s' v'\

™"«^deration of two million acn^ of

ff -antc^
' v\ '^;^' '"^ ?r" '" ^^"^ Pl=^^-»' "''the old lands

tion of certain lines o.L^X^^i:^^^^^^''^-

Cap. 22. 123.

d-'s n>l r», i,. ^/i^ • ^^ 'jound, within tho Jifteon '""'^» '» be
<t..:, R iolJowing tho passino. of tho nrosenf n,.f tr> .>^„ ! V. 1 ."i"'"<"' ""i

I every

d"-<! /V>11.^,.„-,. li -^
•

""^ 'JouiKi, withm tho Jifteon ''"''^» '» be
a..:, s loliowmg tho passino' of tho mvsenf .„.+ +.> "i"""''! and
share books in its olH.vs •in t f - If '

open now kL,,t o,,en?or

twelfth d..v nf AT. I'll
^^' *'P ^^'"^^ ^'P''ll "»t tho-^ '••"tHinlAciitn tl.iy ol May, ot the year one thousand (>i<.'],t h n

„''"'"'* "'^'"

Becolid dav'oT';^"-':^
'''''

^r''-^^^-^
them oi^ho voi P'

;<

,Ii;:ii'Sf,e;^?:''^!-'fi^''"^">?''--:-'"i--o.,„.,

has

such, dial] bofore the first d«v nf \r T ^^
.

inios as Orife _.

conti.nio Kr. f^ k • •? ",'iyol March next, in order to'''^"'-«h»idor9

l?.?l k I

•^^'''''*''"^*^ their names in the now books V
'"^''"^^

and shall receive credit fm- +lioi,. ,. ,• i • . i

oooks, their names

in so f.,r .,.. V J !,
^" pmd-u

. instalments, both "" "^'^ books.m so lur as regards thoir right to vote -it tlio ^.l^nfL, J-""'* ^^^oive
directors as their payment of the inst.Wm,.f

«J«ehon ol eredit fur for-

are cancelled as if they had never h,.mi .,.K -u i
^ , "«'bing hat

r„m .,„. date of .heJassl'sTS.'^,*,™ f^.T^^ ,;";;^iXi!'

iiilSiii
Company may
raise money
upon deben-
tures, subject
to § 11, of «eo,

». of C. S. L.
C, c. 6(5, and
said § shall

apply to mn-
uioipal deben~
tures.
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"Pii'iy, in th(! ( ity ,,f

Of whom bonrJ T I,\. , i i. ,

of director/
,
''""' 'l"(l all.T til." tw.Mlfirth cPlv nC M „. .1

shall consist, (.rtlic nivsonf ,l,v. T^ !
'

,.
"^" '"^'i^'l

of<iH> nluni,•il,MIih^^s.L ,?.^?V /V It ^''I'*'*'^^''»t'itiv.'H

"ho may be *»* 1^^ in
directors after ' :

V'^IU aiul after tho twoiltioth dnv fif M..,r ^ .1

his havino- snbscrihp J •?+ 1 . f
^'^^ «'"d company, ^rithout

Who may vote <l V i

»u th,. amount o"hi»sl'rrot''* "'' " '""' '«' P^" ™»'

Bleetion of l(k Tl , l i .. •.

.

former .lire 0- ,. " •, '^ ^^^'"^* «^ dllVctoVS of tho said 0Omn.,„.r ,. ^
tors confirmed, ^itutod Irom tho formation of iC\lfA

^omp«»7, as
, ons-

pivsont tini., is h.ndn d, Inrll
'

i

"""^^""y "P <« tho

^^<1 and chosen a d to^ 'o V?.Xi ^" ^ ^'"^'^1^ *^^''"*-

rity ibi- the discharge 0^,,'l^lnlj];!;^
^^-^ ^'^ -^^^O"

Sfoeling of
directors.

R !|
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':\lSirfr,r^.^''^:""*^d by the said company and '=.^Pen,oa

b-the Jir« ^<harge thereupon ^^ I'^wlully due, shall <ir,t charge

fi^-^reMhe !^3o?^h
*^""''"'^

;^'''^* ^^"^^''^d and .Toa.b.e.

pany," siAce called the ''No^h >?>,
*p ;'imlway Com-

Maurice Naviffation and T .ml r
'' „^^'^'i^^'«y and 8t.

wards the le-S ^e Stl S\ n ''^.?''">''-
r"^^«^'^^«- ^ftor-

Mauriceinto^twfiewtvS h^'
""^^ ^"^^nty of Saint

names of " countv of Saint m' •
'''"\^ r<'^pe.tively the

Bubs'criptiontobe Wneb; efeh^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^ «-id

and the mode of o-ivTi efn.cr+h Z^''
'*''] '^'^ counties,

important to dete?S?thf1 /w/' ~^"^ "^'^''^^'^ i* i«

counties and for T spl^^'^^^S:;/'^'^;^^^'
^^^ -id

which It is intended to aid -L ""' ^^' enterprise

of SiJm;;SS^ S,Z:*"^f^^n '^'^ ^^"^ '•ounties*2o,n„„.,„,,

Hum of two hunc{j;:j ^Z^A^l.^.;^ 't'-
^^-^ -S

the North Sliore 1^.1:4 ai^S ^wll^t •.::;;""'- --"

<Winties, precisely the v.m,, ft- ? " '^ ^^ *^i" said '""yi|"P"'e

Niil.i-,w.+c. /i
^''"-.7 "1* i^'Uni' ell.'cts in every resm^.f n,wi T"''"'""'-'"''^'Ul.)e<•ts the Naid counties r.-.r>ectiyely toi-nlV^ 1 '

'^^^J
:h.p •>« '-""nd.

•-ompany to thi> same nl,i;o..,f,-
.^^^^^y towards the said" "'"«« are

tive .hares of the vi 1 ^^n f /'
"' '''^'""'^ *" ^''^''^ res]>e<- """^P'"^-

had been passe b tt oun/i;'""'
"^-

'^"i

'^'' '^''''l ^>y-l^W
of the said two cUntier s^. \""';'^'l""""''^^ ^^^^'-^^h

county municLl.om^^^^^^^^ ^'^^^^^ «f ^he
a^ regLdsthe ^o nty renrfsenls n?" "^^^i

^''^^^^^''^
^^'^J^'

subscription, impose^upouThriXl en
' '^'"'' ^^.^'^^^ ^^^^

tious as it shall LvmVolrtn ^

^^« "P^^^X «i^<h condi-

ad.pted. If these eo^,S ,

"'''^''' ''' resolutions by it

company, the coin r,tr' 'T' ""'"'^^'^ ^y the s^id

f^;;^th^obiig;;rLSl^^^^
s rijHion

; and such rcRnliTfi,^.,, 1 •
"'^-' '" ''le said sub-
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law and ."^hall l,ind the said <-onn(y lowardn th,. .,.; l

pai.y
;
and wh.Tras, on Iho twciilv-ei^hth , ,V» n

'

l,
"j

month iu tl,„ «ai.! yoar, tho said cL^ di L , Id to

to impose a rate to provide for the navrnm,? . rVu '^^ ' !

.ubsentd^'^
"^ '^' corporation to be limited to a.nount

b4i/K iHiS^KH ^^Z'^-- ^?

immediately available m..au.s, so .^ o 4ve • n
" T-*bond« on the laud.s or on the mad the sfoeh t

• T''
the corporation shall be ,.. .^..^ull^ w k p,'

, r^lnJm proportum to the whole subs,.ril,ed stoek o
"

l,
i

. .«of the engineer to be named by themselves b '

,!company hnds it possil>le to obtain a ,.onfrar'( \ , h

sto .k^s h'
'"'/''^' ^^'^'' *^^« «-orporation shall iss, . (J, ir

road
''^^'^' progresses «ro .«/. to the total ensf of (he

The sto.k to be issued by the corporation also as Hi,,work pr(^-resses pro rata to the whole cost of ll , ,1 in

::Sp2^!^""^
should give a substitute for the td:Jo tl"
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' iiarrnwor

t.. tjti;;-::;!::'^;;;*!);;!:;^;,^
--''v'- or tho oont.a.to,

thoN(, two .itiPs •
^ through tram b.^twocn

to iss,. wds in liu-orVJ';;;;:':',;;!;;::;,^^-'
-^^^t to ..ase

^<^J'^rt^':^aZ:i^'^yj^^ '-P-y on tho
twontv voars. and ?h-, o , n 'i

*^ !' ""^ ''''^•^ ^^^'<" 'han
holders hnv. t K .ow."r /o

'""^''^''''^^tion shuU Ihu bond-
mcmt ofth.. road oiknds " Po«-'Bsion or manage-

PoUhI;;''.''^'™'""^ ^^ ^^« ^^ty «f Q-bec to be in St

.eHl^t;rh?r;or a'nd'th?^'^^^^^^ ^^
^'^ '"-<! of di-

by the .oLdl ;T,fd"th^n tT,ttrsh"ai7t'" ^'T'^^with one or more contniP+^r. f [, \ .,
^f entered into

or its appurtenanc;:'unt The^bu "m :r\^"^^^^'
^^^ ^'^'^d.

the city council of the citv of On >
"^^^'^bers to represent

of the Erection of the sd/boa?d
.'"^" ^' ^^'^^^"^ ^"^^ P^*

wilh 'tt;VX"sSrthe'"
'^^

"^/^^';r^^« b« -edited
dollars already pddb them """]

V^
^^^'^^ thousand

lion dollars ;

^ ^ ^ ^^"'- ^^'^^ ^"^ ^bove the one mil-

co^n^^ihh^t ofotCS't^ ^'^'^^ ^-^ «^«"
continue until completed

' ""^ uninterruptedly

pany St b^tl^^^lnd^rrfT I" ^^ ^^'^h''--
'

the road be made u til he n^l '''"l
^''' ^^' building of

criptions to its .ap t fito /hnr"^ ^'^''I
^^*^""«^ «"bs-

million dollars, inc di, 1 h "
!

'^'""""*
"/ '^^ I'-^-'^t two

and, in the ey;nt o t mho in i l' 'f''P'f^^^"'^
^^Quobec

;

substitute, for the i S, no
'^ h'^^-iNlature allowing a

to the said con^Xj iTiVV^-A 1 'f.»^
'-":"''.d by ,aw

securities or bonds sh-^ 1 ,v.! ?
;^"bstitute, in provin-ial

dollars. '

'^''" ^^^^^o""* t^^ ^^^t least two million

^^^7'^:^^^^;^,:^ -i'l -poration of Co,o.«o„ o.

^hscX, asiforesai!^ ^Jty^ltu a^^^^r^f^^t? ^^-^.-

^a.igation and Lanc^"^^^^S^^^'^^ -•
^^"^-

127
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d:uioo with Iho sMid r..,s()ln(ions ..f th.« said ritv Pr.n,.,.,l
henMnl..to,v .it.,!, o| th. .said fourth d,. d ( Ll !"

a
.'

thousand (M-ht huudivd and sovnty. au.l i.ursu. .
.' /L .

cons..(,m.u.v, h...om,. and I,,- bindin- uikm, h ^.,i '

r^y, und^xall ho .on«id.n.d ast;.rn;in^';:::, d'tlH^^^
act ]{ut tho a1)ov. c-onditions on xvhi.h th. ,.ity 'ou

'

of tho r.ty of Que nr ,,s ho authori-od to suh.srrih. th"
"

iono nulhon otdoUar«, in favor of th. North Shor. ^ ilw yConipany may b., at any tim.. ..hanjved or )n<.dili' S
comS

consent of tHe said comp^iy and th. s,dd"l!y

mTcrVXa ,
"''• ^ud be it also enaotod, that to meet the paymont offund to meet ^he amouut of shares so subscribed bv thp h<,u1 Irl! /•

payment of of th(> ritv of Oii^^Kn . f^
""'"^y "» « oy tHe said corporatcu

Ihare, .ub- " •
\"' / '^> .^* Quebec to the aforesaid amount ofone niil'icn

'""''
w.? nd i? M '

'"'^
V "'-'^ "* '^' "'"^ ^-''^ Shore 4ul"

7u2^ ; .

^ •.,M'i^^'-ice Navigation and Land Company a^md to the like amount of one million of dollar.s ixrr^nt

Tolyf ^^^
P^r'""^'

^" ^''''^'^ ostablished w'th 'S
the'^ rih^^L^^

'"'
'il^r^'l'ty^f Quebec fund Zint i\orth .Shon Ivaihvay and St. Maurice Navio-ation andLand Company," whicli said fund shall cons st" f permanent and irredeemable sto.-k certifi.-ates of not lei tTanfive huadrcd dollars ea.di, and bearing sev . perc^it h

Corporation
11 ny isfuo

itock oertill-

cntcs fur tho
Amount.

J^.
And belt mIso enacted, that the said corporation ishereby authorized to issue, whenever rec.uircd he s,idPj;nnanent;u.d irr<.dce,nablc stock certificates to h..^,;;^aore,saKl of one million d.,llars, the .said stock .-er il^es

.
to ).. s.iincc by tlie mayor of the said city of Quebec 4deon crs.g„.d by tlie treasun-r of the said city a dCTedwith file seal of" the said city. wJiich said cer i''!"t^^avbe m the f.rm of schedule A, appended to the preseiit^ct^

Company to bo PI* A,wl 1, -i i , ,

paid'witbaaid^. ;:• ^'"S^',
'^ also enacted, that the said .sum of one.oe. eerti«. ^^^^^^f^^^^o l,e so sub,scribed by the saicrcorpol-tion of tne city of Quebec, for shares to the amount afore-said m tho s^ock of the said North Shore Railway andSt. Maurice Navigation and Land Company shall be pa^dto the said company by the said corporation of the dty ofQuebec, with the said permtment and irredeem-iWe stLt

eertifn-ates of the said ; city of Quebec flmd fS th Nor h

Commit"'' ^Ifd not^ l^' "^^Ht ^^'^^^^ -d LanSi^ompany, andnotothta-wise, the sad fund to this endbeing established as hereabove mentioned.

Corporation
may impose a

20. And bo it also enacted that, to meet the payment or
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Shore Railway and St. Man ic^Z io^Tbu u d^^paiiy, a.s albrt-said the snd .nr,. > \- . ."" '''""' ('oin-...b,orib.d

'•"'•• i-^ h('r,.hv «u i,, ..'w

'»nH>ratio.inl tho city „n^u,..'»t. «o b.lu i< iiy UUItion/Od to Unnosc (ind l..v<- ,. l
'wne by own.

rtHjuiivd ujMm the whole then L. ii -V
" '"''"'V<'rer. .nA/

the .said .itv a Ht,e..i .1 r f
•

'''"'^'^•^'i''^'' I'.-al i)rop(.rty or"">»''t..

as shall b. V. u 1 u t l^t"::'r'>\^'^"'^t« r ^^'' ^loilnr

paid and di.sel a led lei 1 J /
"/^''''''^^ «''all ]„• lully

PO'-tious hy the pmpr eto andt;. u, "; T^ VL"'""'
1^>-

propertv he oc.i in, J f. r fi

^eju nt, unless the sa d real

Jase su4 vateX' 1 b.^^^;,^';^;!'-'*^-
ImnselK i. .vhi.'h

possession as J>ropr . toi- a a<bn s^k/'';'''"''^''"
""' ^^"'''^"'^ ^'^

the said rate ro, i the \ZmTc.vf'
^^''^ver one half of

Pronerty, as it is now theZl LlhTH' ""^^^ '^'"^^ ''^^

^nL said .ityof C,..hee,\:;^i;i l^th^t^S-iS^
21. And be it also enacted th-.f fV, -i , „

payment of the said interest-sh-d ""1 '^^^*' ^r the s.id r.te may
that it shall be so orrred b H • ^'".'l^l^'''^''^^'^^ 'u.y time "« '-P"-r^
f^*' <"»,,.! 1 ^ "iiiCH U Oy tile Siiul COllMi il r.('fU, i without anyo. Quebec by bein.sv entered in x sen.v.; i

"^'?*' '1'^ ^-y-iaw ..p^^
assessors of the said dtv of On, h\

''^'"'ite book by the">»annuL.

tho said book to beVa&'.'tt oi i/Zti^ni't' "'^-'^iJ--- '''rrlY"
Shore ifailway and St JVIiuri iv • "r^'**^ ?^ ^h.- Xorth Property.

Pany," or in a separatfcX^^^^^
of the said .ity of Q Xc- 1 he I

" '-^^^''-^meut books
assessments on real ronVr if '"f

^'•"'" '"' '^^" «^'^^'r

and shall be leviedC Uie s"
'"'^ "'^7 ^^' ^^""'b"^*^.

way. and ^^'ithot.t an^^ ^^h," Kditr "^^'" ^^^"" ^'^"^^

bemo- m-cssarv for the\,^,{
'^""'^!

^^'f-
""^l without it

Quebec to mak^al^^l^^lCtXtet^ea
tI' "^V^*>^

''
be imposed on the annn.d .,J

71^''-^. Ihe said rate to
-al property w^Li e t^S ct ' o ".^

^

V^^^^ ?^ ^"^'->^

value shall be estimated
'

cn„ I
'^!1''''''*"- '^'^"'"^^ ««'d

property in the a2fssm;n ini? ^% *^/"' ''^ "1^«'^ ^-^'^^I

the then current Teai'L.^^' ''^- ,'^'' ''^'"^ "'ity Ibr

imposed. ^
'

''^'"^'^ *'^'^ ^^^^^^ ^'ate shall be so

f^t^^^ ^t^t^'^;:^Z^^^ crtyeoun.co,o..„
to the capital stock of the sa 1 wl^i ^^n?' !l« '^^^^r'^said, ?fter.ubsorib.

pany, then besides the mayo of' L' ^^^^71 ^W-'rK"
who shall be ex-ojicio a member ^f+^ 1

-?*> °^ Quebec dirootor, be-

tors of the said company th^eo.ll^^'r''^- °^ ^^'^ ^irec rare/''"
shall have the right to Imti ,,??>, ""^S" '^*J^ of Quebec

'

shall be also -m^er^o^r s^^d^t^dl^SrSr^
^^^'^

Shoi MwaTcompa'4^5^ """^P^^^ «^^" ^e the "NorthKa.e ofth.

9 oompBnj.
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Cap. 28. Montreal No, fhern Cnhnizotion Rnihva!/. U Vior.

SCIIIiDirLE A.

City of Qu..),,.,. lu.ul lo,- 11... North Sho.v Jf.ih'vay andM. Muuri.v .\avi<jatiuu and L.uid C'oiiipuiiv.4)iiii

City Hull.

Quebec, ig
Ct'i'tiliciito No.

This is to cortifv that

of
at th.' (h,t,. hereof, is the registered owner, in the books ofthe .oiporation ol the city of Quebec, of

L • ,,
shares of dollarseach, in all amounting? to dol V

of the .ity ol^Queb... IumI for the North Shore Railway and
bt. Maurice Navigation an<l Land Company, (as detailed inthe margin hereof,) established under the authority of theact ol the legislature o (in,^>ee, i„ the dominion of Cana.la,passed on the twenty-lourth day of iMember, 1870, inti-tuled

:
An Act to extend the period for the completion ofthe works ol the North Shore Railway and St MauriceNavigation and Land Company. "

Upon the amount of .shares in the said permanent stockstanding registered to the .redit of the owners thereof inthe boj.ks ol the eorporation of the <.ity of Quebec as afore-
sai<l, the corporation ol the city of Quebec will pay interest
semi-annually at th.. rate of .seven per cent per ai^num, othe hist day ol .lanuary and July in each year

N'uled with the seal of the corporation of the said city
ol Quebec, siii'iied l)y the mayor, countersign..d by thecity clerk, and registered in the books of the said corpora-
tion by the city treasurer of the said city, this day

L^ 18

City Clerk.
^^^^^''-

liegistered book
Folio,

City Treasurer.

CAT. y.xiii.

Au Act to grant additional powers to the Montreal Northern
Colonization Railway Company and for other purposes.

w
[Assented to 24'/* December,

1870.J

J\l ^PJ5''^^'
j* ^\ expedient to grant additional powers

to tiic Montreal Isorthera Colonization Railway
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18t0. Monfrenl Northern Co/onizuCon Ra.„.n,. Cap o,

Ottawa River i., th '
f fi''>"ii/ ntlbule, " on theJI"'

'""»

to Point S,. rUnrU^^^I^Zt^^^^^^
eastern end of .said city the ! r'"!''

'^"•' ''^ <^«
and with the privile..-^' atl ;;'''T
lated by the A. t ine,7r„o ]

' '
''^-t^''^''"^

'^"•1 ^^pu-
ori^nnal line of .said 1 •

v^
*

^ .
"'"'/ '""^1>'"^V for the

<'laini for a snbsi.h Pr v I : I l

""^^"' '"• -''"'^'^ their

propo.sed..ommu e'.,/io f '""V^''
^^''^ the albresaid

the city of M^tJ f' o I'.i ;t'"st'"'t^' 'r^''"'
1!^-" '"^^^'^ «f

JJ«'po(, shall not be <-oinm ..d unm '
"'" '^'""^^'-''ture

«arv«yofthelineandexte OH h ''
""^'^'" I^'^^'^ '^"'i

be laid b..fon> the conn il o/ ^ '^^^"'"'»''"'iti(>..s shall
and the .sanction a^ anpriv d'of''"^'";;'''"'

of Montreal,
board of directors oftLTKdT^^ '"^"'^'"^^ '"'^ the
be first had and obtai ed

'^ Company of Canada

doll
•Jhe capital of .said company shall beteon millions of Capital

thfn^Sr'ofX:^^';;;^:^™-! --sary to laeilitateW .p...
the said company the sh ,r hn *T' •^'^""^'^ ^' J''<" by;'/-'"- f.
"^ f tim,.s, Ly a by-Ya ^p:^: d 'at

"!
'''"r

'''"^^^^^^y "hallMTCM;
ned for that purnose 1.. '-

"^^ ^ meeting- dnly conve- ipp'-'ceof

^ime the hoj^Ta^,j^zri:z^^^7'^
^'.r

^"^^ ^y^^^'
or the interest ..-cwyw.s- or i. v nPfv, ^u^^"'

''"'^ company, |;"y;-"">t of

not paid in a .•ertai^r deitv^.H '"V^'^'""^'"
*^"''

'^'''l^^et^^^^^^^^^^

«uch delay to beset forth sadv'-kw"';r'' ''''.
T'""^

^^
conferred on shareholders of ho ^"i '

^'"' ""'"''^t to vote
c;ou.se, and that sub. .>mu. tW ^lle;'' /^^f">^

r'"^"
^^^^

due and payable by (h sW 1

otbond,s or debentures
to yote al ail theiL^^^t n

"
Z^^^^^^^

^^^^^'^ '^'^^'
'

^^o "o-ht
jjl-^o enjoy all the other''p,n'.ul eo^L^
boldersofsaidrompanyb

thei,..,.? •

'^'^ ""'' ^^^« «'^">-e-
the Quebec railway a,' "of ' 8 '"if ^ ";<'orporafion or by
shareholders, and hat the bcmd Z V ^J"'' ^'^ '^'ead of
also haye the right to yot, i ,

'^''^'''^'''^' ^^ol'b'rs .shall

bonds or debentures l^M^yefft'ti '' ^'" '""^^""^ ^^
bed by said by-law • -nul L *^'^* ^i, in the manner prcscri-
the right to yote to Lha eh -^/'''''''H'

^^" ^^'' '^^^ovition of
holders of the said right' o;,t\:^ ''"i ^TiV'^^ b"-^"
-panay may thinkpro^-liid^tSb^SS^^^
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be revoked nor modified without the coiiseut of all holders
of the company's bonds negotiated subsequently to the
passing of said by-law

Registration
of boodB not

neceeeary.

4. It shall not be necessary, for securing to their bonds
or debentures priority over the said road, its rolling stock,
properties and revenues, according to the respective dates
of their issue, to register said bonds or debentures issiied
by the said company in virtue of the powers conferred on
them notwithstanding article 2130 of the civil code.

^onsmuTa'" ^ .^^^ debentures issued by the said company shall
general mort- Constitute a general mortgage on the lands which may in

iM*ds
0°

the
^^^^^^'^ ^^ granted to the said company issuing such deben-

Company. tures, provided the said lands be mentioned or indicated

Provision
"^ general tei-ms as subject to such mortgage ; but the

when these pajment made by any bond fide i)urchaser of any of the

ind'^thr^ur"'''
^'^^^ lands, of the purchase-money to the treasurer of the

chase money *^6 company, or to any other person appointed for that
paid. purpose, and the receipt given for the payment of such

purchase-money by the treasurer or other person named on
behalf of such debenture holders, shall discharge all lands
thus paid for from any such mortgage ; and until otherwise
ordered by said comi)auy, in virtue of the powers conferred
on them by the present act, with reference to the reception
of such moiu^ys, the treasurer of the said companv is hereby
authorized to receive such purchase-money on behalf of the
holders of su(^h debentures, and shall keep all moneys so
leccived apart from the ordinary receipts of the said com-
pany, and he shall be responsible for the same as special
trustee, until said moneys be disposed of in the manner
hereinafter provided.

mTeyr'"'
"^ ^^^"^^ moneys thus received by the treasurer of the said
company shall, from time to time, be invested in Cro^-ern-
ment securities, or shares of any solvent < bartered bank
doing business in Canada, for the purpose of Ibrming a fund
for the payment of the interest on such debentures as it

becomes due, aiid for redeeming those debentures at matu-
rity.

Holders of
debentures to

elect three

trustees and
directors to

name three

others to man-
age lands, i&C.

**. The holders of the debentures c ta„- said company,
having hypothec on said lands, shall h^re the right to elect
from among themselves three trustees, which election shall
be made by such holders of debentures at a meeting ofsuch
holders called for the purpose in the same manner as is
provided by the act incorporating the company for special
meetings of the shareholders thereof : and may be made by
a mtijority in amount of such holders present at such
meeting either in person or by proxy ; and the directors
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1870. Montreal Nor/hern Colonization Railumy. Cap. 23. 133
shall name three of their number to constitute with the
said trustees a board of six trustees, and such trustees shallhave the control, manngement, disposition and diie<-tion

nr ^wll r^'^^'T'*"^ ^^ ^^^ ^'°^'^''^'^ °f ^^i« debentures,
or in whirh they have any interest

; and may sell anddispose of such lands and collect and receive tli proceeds
hereof as they may see fit, and for that purpose may

app:,int nn agent or agents and have an office or offices

cPerlfn?.?'" f i""'

,^^'^'^^^'^^^^'"*^- '-^"d on realizing the pro-ceeds of the said lauds or any of them, mav divide the pro-ceeds among such hol.lers or invest the same for the bene-
fi of such holders^ and otherwise manage and administersuch lands in such manner as may be prescribed bv such

cnlfc.^^/ n '*'?u
"^^ ^^^'^''"^

P'^^^^'^^^^ '^t ^ "meeting thereof,
called and held m the manner hereinbefore provided foi^the election of such trustees; provided alwavs thnt tl^Pn •

proceeds, after payment of expeLes of mtmglm^ft to b
°^'°-

audited and approved by the directors of the^ompany' ofthe sale of any such lands on being received by the saidtrusees or their agent in that behalf, shall prJ/^^lex

in^f f.r ^«}if^^t^^«« '-ift^^rthe extinction thereby oftheinterest thereon then overdue.

y. The directors elected by the shareholders sbnll Koxr .
eleven in number, exclusive Jf ..-,^a' dlSs, bul tL^^^^^company shall have power, by a resolution adopted by a'""""""'

t^S^^-^l^^'^t^'^^l^'"^ *^^^^«f^* a general meeting!to diminish from time to time the number of directors li

tmrf^^""^- ^""^ ?' ^^^^^"^ «f *^<^ board of direc-
tors shall always remain five.

8. The fourteenth section of the act of the legislature ofseo. i4of 32this province thirty-second Victoria, chapter ffty-five t^V^^V
hereby amended by striking out all the words in the said

'"°'"'^"'

section after the word " appointed."

9. If at any time the said company shall agree with any A.reeantother railway company for the construction of any part of-"rJade
tne said line of railway, such agreement mav be submitted

"'"' *'"'*]'"

L ^^'?*'"r*r^^^'^"^
in council, anrff apTrov d=-' P«*

shall become binding on the parties thereto, and upon
"' *'^•"^••

such approval the proportion of any land grant from thegovernment of this province which may be appl caSe tosuch portion of the said line, shall enure to tlfe benefit ofthe company actually constructing the same, upon theconditions contained in such agreement.

10. The nineteenth Rfictmn r>i w^ o«+ -f ^K- i •-^ i.

ieX -pS.""'"'-"'"''"
^'"'°™' ""'P'- "'^-fl-. <•

3«c. Id of 32
. 0. 65, re-

pealed.
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ISi Cap. 24. Quebec and Oosford Railway.

CAP. XXIV.

Preamble.

34 Vicr.-

An Act to authorize the Qiiobec and Gosford Railway-
Company to prolong their railway to Lake St. John

[Assented to 24th December, 1810.]

\\jm<.JlEAf^, Henry Gustave Joly, Henry Fry, Edmund'
» C. Fry, Donald Cameron Thomson, Michael Wil-

liam Baby, Weston Hunt, .Tohn Lemesurier, I<]ugene Chinic,
.Tean-Baptist(> Eenaud, liloi B< audet, .John ^herring Budden,
Theophile Lcdroit, .Tames H. Oakes, John James Kickon,
Jerome B. JIulbert, and Charles Edward Montizambert,
all of the city ol' Quebec, l-lsquires, and others, hare, by
their petition represented that a railroad has just been built
and opened by the Quebec and Gosibrd Railway Company,
from the city of Quebec to the township of (iosford, and
that the prolongation of that road to Lake St. John, would
be a matter of very great public benelit, and hare prayed
that a bill may be passed, allowing the (Quebec and Gos-
ford IJailway Company to extend their line of railroad to
some point on Lake St. John, following the easiest and
most practi(>able road, with all the rights and privileg-es,
and sul)ject to all the conditions grantoHl and imposed by
the Quebec Railway Act, 1869, and the act incorporating
the said company, except in so far as provided by the bill
prayed for by the said petitioners.—allowing the said
company until the end of the year one thousand'eight hun-
dred and sev(^nty-six to complete the said road, with the
privilege of building the line in three or more sections, and
running the sections as they become completed, and au-
thorizing the said company to increase its capital stock for
the purpose of that extension, and to assume the name ot
the Quebec and Lake Saint .Tohn Railway Company ; and'
further, amending the act incorporating the said company,
by allowing the said company to bring its railroad and
run its locomotives within the limits of the city of Quebec

;

and whereas, it is desirable that the prayer of the said
petition should be granted ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislature ot
Quebec, enacts as follows :

?a*nTto b^""""
' "^^^ ^^"^*^ °^ *^^ ^'^^^ corporate and politic consti-

* tuted by the act passed in the thirty-second year of Her
Majesty's reign, chapter fifty-three, hereinafter called the
company, shall be " The Quebec and Lake Saint John
Railway company," from and after the day on which
this act shall come into force and efFect, as hereinafter
provided.

pany to be
changed.
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2. The company and their agents and servants ind p„„
o her person, in ti.eir employ, may h.y out, coTsSiS "Jdr-.^^hr'work a double or single track, wooden or iron tramway or Ll'sf Joh»railway, of such width or guage as the company see ht

"*

oiC^^'. T^'"^ ^^'"^''T
"^

t^*'""
'^'^'"'''y i^ the townshipof Gosford, by such route as they see fit, to su.h point oithe shore ol Lake Saint John as they see fit ; and the con>pany may construct the said tramway or railway in threeor more sections, in such order as they see fit f and maywork any one or more of such sections as soon as -om IcJjfsubjec always to the provisions of < he twenty-fifth andlour following sections of the Quebec Kailway Act, 1869.

from '-^he oXilf?'^ ^^V^'
'^^P^^' '' ^""''^y increased Capita, stoc.

«3.1 1? ^''^""'fl •'^^™ of oJi^^ hundred and twenty thou--^*^-"<»sand dollars to the sum of nine hundred and fifty thousand '° *''"''''""•

do :;j/'r^'t"/'"
ninety-five thousand shades of tedollars each whi.'h amount shall be raised by the personsnamed m the said act, and such other persons and su a

SderfoT
V"''^ municipalities as havi or mav becameS n f

"'"^ '? ^'''' company, by subscribing to thestock thereof
;
and the money so raised after this a!-t shallcome into force and effect shall be applied in the first placeto the payment of all fees, expenses and disbursements fo?procuring the passing of this act, and for making the sur-vej_ plans and estimates connected with the said'extensionof the said railway, and all the rest and residue of suchmoney sha 1 be applied towards making, rompletfn.t m dn-

to Lake ^,aint John, and other the purposes of the said actthirty-second Victoria, .hapter iifty-thiee, and of thi act

Sahi/i'^s^rif *^'Tl r^'^^''^^'
^"^ Quebec to Lake Uan.ay-to

d:roSi^Jl,tsS: irl^^rthet^ i?:;u^

hofd llrSt"^-""^^'
fr°^^ ti«i« t« time, purchase, have, Power to par-nold, take and receive, use and enpy any immoveable mo <='"'»« ""'<f"

fhe fine of^'o''^^"'? ''\^^
>^^'^^'^ '^^ *'-'^«-^^<l acres llong'"-"°-the line of so much of their said railway as shall extendfrom the township of dosford to Lake St. John, or in the

1.^11. T' .

^''^h the necessary right of way theretowhich It may please Her Maiestv of anv npr-;oJ,o7nora'
tion to give, grant sell or coiiyey unto aiiYto'theuse of the'said company; and the said coripany may cut wood ani
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dig earth, gray.] and stones on any huH. land, either forth.ir own nse in the constrmtion anil ke.pjng i, order and^vor.vmg o so much ol their railway or L S.l • u m v
estubhsli stations, sidings, brnnrh-s, workHlu.i vVo dya^dJand gravel pits on any sueh lau.ls. a.id .,.„ y s.d iir -woodor nnber cnt on sueh lands, and uu.y T n, i„ to Tme.ell and dispose ofany such lands „.,f m,,,ired nea^ssa^vto be retained for gravel pits, sidings, bra'nehes ^ 0X^7station grounds or workshops, or for other purposes oi^ thesaid company, and may acquire othor i„ thdl itead

Section 12 of ft Tl, „ ^ i- i •
32 Vict c. ^^•^f^y,/!^YTP '•^I'^tingto lo..omotiveH in Kection twelve
amended. ol the act of incorporation ot the cou,p„,„y, jn J^.n-bv re-

• &Str"tr^-r"'^/^^^'^^ l-.<ion'or\hetitko the

wLterV in^ .

vailwav Company, which ..xteinb from thewestern boundary ol the city to opposite the Tulais ILir-bour; and if .0 agreed between the conm.tnies. locon otivesmay mn on so much ofthe track of (he Q e) m N reet Sil-

oTIheTiin^ o"^ r""V'" 'Y'
"<''"•<"<• the ..rTota1

council n/n 1^ ^^""'il
^^*'"^, ^'y »'"1 <liroi(gh the citycouncil of Quebec, who are hereby authorized and em-powered to give such consent, being^Ur.t Ld and obtain^.

•«. 3 0, to appjy •
Subject to all the foregoing proviHioiiN of thi«» npf all

:?st w ilo""'f- -Uh-ty>--'i vi 't^Si: chXtfty!
duties3 o^blr^ *\l'"'f ^'^"^i^^^y- ^"h '^U the powers

applv to the r ?1 "v^^'f^y ?;"^':""^^ '^"•l '">POSed shall

strucir? nn^T T^i ^'fu^
authorised to bo laid out, con-structed and worked by the said company, and to all rivers

ten S^? ""l^
*^*^"?^' r^ <*^ "" ^'ild lands o?\he

pany and to the Provincial Governmont, and to all personsand corporations in relation to the said mi way ri™ andwild lands of the Crown, and to the c ,d?tock herebyauthorized to be raised and the shares tie of ami to^^^^^

SatvTo dfhi^f^
"i

^^^^*^^'" th.reto,"iXlirand

the rSj-. K li '^i'
'^''"^ purposes m tho Same apply tothe railway by the said act authorized to be laid out mn

s ructed and worked, and to all rivers i„th course"hereof

thereoVid to ^^if' 'i
'''' .^"^" '^^'^ "^""^ ^he routetnereol, and to all such parties as afiU'emaid in relationthere o. and to the capital stock thereby autho i.ed to be

I rotrs in -ef f^-1'l^^r-t; -id to tHo HhurSder^and
all otheis 111 relation thereto, in the saino manner and tothe same extent as if the whole railway S Qiiebec oLake Saint John, instead of only a porlin thereof werethereoy authorized to be laid out,^.on;tru.H!d and vvorked

ote let a'ni
"''^ '^'' ^''

Y''^ ^^ '^« ''«'"! '"'^^
>
.nntni d asone act, and as one suecml a^t w fhin tha fni^ u i + j

meaning of the Quebec Railway' Act, 1860. '
'""^'"^ ^^^

Act of 32 Vict.
•0. 53, to apply
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1870. Richelieu, Drummond iV ArtlmbasJm R.R. Cap. 25.

8. This act shall come into force and elFect onlv nnm, rfrom and after the day upon which it is a^I :;ted 'bl' a ^^ l -eTl^l

wo thiv.^ oil ;^"! '^ '^'' *""^}".'^>^ representino. it U,^tt\\o thiKls oi jlic shares, preser.t m person or bv nroxv at
jt meeting. of the shareholders to'l.- held at the c Iv^ol (I!:
Uc, afl er l^he notice required for callino. any special c.enelalineeiing of he company, the objeci of the meeting luivinjbeen specially set forth in such notice.

^ ^

CAP. XXV.

'^alfd'Vrth'^b.l^lt r'
Charter of the Richelieu, Drummondana Aithabaska Counties Railway Company.

[Assented to -IWi December, 1870.]

TI7-IIEREAS, the Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska p .

Sfe^^f^u:bt:tLib^ic^^^

tefe^i^fi::;!:-----
incorpora ion, and the word "immovable'^ in the place ofwsmm
been and to be o-ood and A-ahd ^^nU^^\^\.L "^"^^r^^^^]^ ^^^^ ton declared



r'-nnii—ri ^f»----fiKgi -^,<i?iBK-'#^

Sec. 3 of 32
v., c. 56,

amended.

138 Cap. 25. RichelUv, Dnmmond Sf Ari/iabaska B.R. 34 Vkt.
Branohline to !* TU„ ^^^^ , , • ,

Tillage of
,

•*• A^ie company may, should they find it cxpediont ho

i^e^tndTd-
o' co^;Z;'rtr5^f ^"7;^

''''t
whi/hthoyhavvlc^^tractS

andoonneotioni^^""^""'* to the viJlago of I'Avcnir, in tliecounlv of

wU^s'e"'''''t,'"t>" •*?'"" ""^ *? «oi»ie«itthe same with the tJ.aiid
Colt^j-unc-^™"^.I/'^^W i»the county of liiehmond, passing on
tionRaiiwa,. «uch Side of the IJiver St. Francis as may be hn o mondesirab e, and if nec-ssary, acquire and'hold the n ad o,the banks oi the said liiver St. I<>an..is known as the Slafo

^.xjuarry Jtailvvay
; and may also if they think fit lav outconstruct and finish as a part of their iLun line a wLdeuor iron railvyay froni the poiut of their juiu-tion with thoeo the (irand Trunk IJailway at or near the A<.tou

Stat on, passing by Jfoxton and Waterloo, in the county ofSheiford and Ivnowlton. in the county of Erome to connect with I he South Ivistern Counties Juiu-tion liailway

^i.Se..tion three of said charter is hereby amend..! byubsti utino. lor th.. w,>rd '-fifteen" m said section, the wor

Z

twenty-hve
;

' by adding the words "such branches to bo

hne
,
but all agreements made or to be made between th.J

< oinpany and any muni.>ipalily touching the employment
1 M hole or m part, upon or for any bram-h or L'tion of

so i."'"'
./'"'' '•* '"'^'

"'"'V'^
^^' ^^^'b^'ntures subsc-ribed forstock or otherwise granted by such municipality, ami allmunicipal subscription of sto.^k conditional or olherwiNOand all municipal by-laws relatiye thereto shall neyertho:ess be and remain to all intents yalid ami bindino- "

aft.^rthe word "thereof" in the nineteenth l: le of sudl^lvt oand akso, by striking out all the words after the wonldirectors m the twenty-first line thereof.

adr,rbHd"'ge^ •'^- The company may adapt all or an any of the bridffos

and taketoii«. ^'^S^. °^ ^o^«<->s, Vehicles and loot passengers
; and may take

so lint .Tf P
"^^'''''^'-'^ P^««»^S- on or over such bridgeso adapted to tne passage thereof, as by the lieutenant-governor m council shall, from time to time, be fixed adallowed, or as is otherwise allowed by this act.

b""iZr'' /'• ^""f^^^ '^^ *he company shall have constructed rail-

=g'Slf'Si^!jf.'^^,f;7V[^«
"^-'^^•^ Yamaska and St. Francis re -

maybeievied.P^^^^^O^ adapted for the passage of horses, yehicles andfoot passengers m virtue of the preceding section and thesame have been dtily approved by the railway committedthe said company may demand, receive and exact, for theSown Use and benefit, of and from each person making use
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For every person on foot ^ a mFor every two wheeled vehicle drawn byone horse or ox ^ . .^
J or every four wheeled vehicle drawn "livone horse or ox ^

^ ,,
For every fonr wheeled vehide drawn Wtwo horses or oxen • n.-
For every additional horse or ox.'.':: n"?For every horse and rid.-r n\,;!
r or every horse, mnle, c-ow or head "of.'

"

'

eattle

For every sheep^'caifm-pig^;;.;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;; o 02

r Any porson who shall pass throno-h th,. Mil . ,over or upon any of the brid.tel nC 1
"^ " "'iit'^s orponmty for

as aforesaid for the 1nssn". I'

f

<'^>ini)any so adapted I--n«.-.l-

without l^ayino. th.to r h t h
'''''''''^''' ^"^ vehi<.les;':;."»^-«

to dc.naud by virtue of thi' a ^.,nT^''"-' '"7 ^.'' ""''''^^''^

such „ir.nce u,ay h^^^^LSrlolSltte^'™'
""'"" "'"^*

visi.niifchaDtei f«..,i n
«»'l ™">l>a'>y mulcr tho pro-"'"" '»"p.-"' ui i.nd4>[ei IWenty-llVe of the eninjnlulnfr>/l <+ i i.

"y may pay
for L, we- Canada mav wovirip,! /v.

^°"'^«",""ted statutes over the an.

issued ifth^
'y"'^>' P^*^^^ded the same be not a Ireadv ""'''"•>"''ishuea, nthe lender consent or require it denn«,f /rik^'"«™«K the

hands of such ender or his .i^s,-o-n.fi,
^teposit m the sinking fund

shall have been no-ro^y .

''^^^^^^

instead ofin'SnftL sTe in'thr^
'^' ^"^^'"'^ fund/^"^ '^-

said last mentioned n. t ^, \ V^ "''''""*''' P^-^vided by
shall not Tresp^^^^^^ r"

];h''h ease such municipality

tures at th^eiSo" oftl f- ''^fTP^^T
^^ '^^^^'^^ ^^'ben-

shall be heldTo be f" L - ?
«fifelated delay, but the same

BO as to express upon t^?^e^|.f^,liP«"V^''''"
^**"'^"^^

ment, before the \f,^Mi-^n. +t
"^ '^«exu such manner of pay-

such dSuresW«i 1'"^^= ^"^ ^^ ^"^^««« where i^e^-tHr,,aeDentures have already been issued in the manner "'irbo'er'*
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f iif

Cap. 25, Rirhelieu, Drummond
,V Arthubasha JUL M ViOT.

ote'i'"'"" fi»<\ fo"" «'ontemplatfd bv said chnnf-v t„. . ,•

tbi. action, inunieipal .oun \h t ilxi 1 f'l''''^
*'""

'"'r'""
<''' lJ»«

Be,po„..i,:., r ,^^^i>"'"^"^ ^'H^t tho Kink L^ A nd^ nv' i;rr m'";''"''^ i^of municipal/ iiold.'r as albivsaid • and in si.Th .
'^ '".'"' ''» ^<"'1»

u^in.uoh''caBeoxchano.iao. shall b.voli,. 'if *" • ,*'"' l"""i''l'<iiitv ho

«lmu»l am™?,l^i„°,^, '*'/;'
"'f

'<'' •« U.o

tho Jo,„l m„„i,.in, Hr .° V '
'r.

»'"l.nuhvuy aH,.ra„y

If oonnty
municipality -i

county may be •,
'^t!'-Jai« lU SUCh by-laW tint hik-Ii 1, .1 -i ,

taken^aaa^'^considered, held andtaken,to ho oxton of '

"."l-^''^proportionate proportion of eaoh of tV,» .. ,,11 1
^^^^p\^ "^ "i" I't'lalive

partof the {,„/ v^ .!
*^?^*-^ <^i the said local munic na]iti..« iU„t J

county aid. |iave Subscribed a part of the -^mnnui Vm^\ I ,
'""^

^be ztiiYTtf™'i;^.iEFf9"'F^^^^^
alter ded,.ctioI o?tLSt. ••

I ail? T Y '"'' "'" '"'''""''

for that purpose in exoess of thp L ''^^^ ^'^ *"' '"«"«d
or for the holders thereof tn..^''^

mentioned balance,

mauner.and WsuchHiU^rh^^t*^^^ i" "ke
from theport^Srofthe tTx of stbT*'T

'^'"
'^^^ ^"'^^^

^nd in the case of such exJhaLe tt «?/.
?""^"^^^''^'*>««'

palities may obtain the canccllatfl n^^'^ ^^""^^ "'"»'«'•

debentures iy transferring thefrstoer^^^ "itT^'T "^ ^^«''

for a like amoVt to such^oount^mtidpalitr'
""^''"'

Thisjiot to
form part of
-32 V., c. 56. se^if;;!^Sp:!r^,tiff^si-^rw-construed and applied to a 1 f/fpt+r ^'

^^'" ''''* *'^«^" ^e
act passed in theTh rty4' coid !^^^^^^^^ ^''"'i^

''^' *^'^

intituled: "An Act 7o i^o ^^^^^mond and ArthabaskaCoui^^SA Companv'''' i''Tamended; and the expression " the rh vtTW' W'^
lieu, Drummond, and ArthaWka rnni; i, ^-i

'" ^^''^^^^

pany " shall constitute a suffi.LntdtaHor J^'^'^?^
/'^

"

act as of the said act hereby amended ' "^'^ ^'^ *^"

16 ri!'!!!' 7r
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Missisquoi Sr Bio. '• Fivers Valley R.R. Cap. 26.

CAP. XXVI.

[vlssew^er/ /o 24/A December, 18Y0.]

IP§pfsiiiii

sotto. M.I'.r., John VV favlor T A V I
• r"^ ^- ^•'-

^vi iJ., l^ulgon.o Prt'foiitaine, and John (' WiJlurd •.„,!'., v.'

hereby conslitutt'd a bodv nnUfi,. „ ^ ^"'^ ''^®

or any other railway within either of tip f
^^^^^ay
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142 Cap. 26. Miss>s,uoi .^ Bfa.k RU.rs Van,, R.E.

to build u l>m,i..h lim' -, un V n
"^""^ '^'^'^" ^"^^'« I'«wer

mail, linoofthosail ro f/ f7 *T'''"'""^ P«i'*^ on the

bn.n.h muy b.°;.,nNtru -tZ ?., V '"l''''^'
'""^ ^h. sdd

mazn lino.
''^^"^'^ *^*^' I'oustuctiou of the

Capital atook. ;f j^u
. a i

ex.-eodintro'Uoltfhorum^!^";;?!'^ «;ompany shall not
power to i,u.n.u«o thV sam "S nro 1 1

/'".\ ^^"""^'^ ^^'^t^

oue hundred dollars earh wl
"" fJiou.sand shares of

the persons hereiniXre' immed ZT^ 't^" ^" ^'"^^^'^ by
and corporations as m w be omo 4 \ T^ ''^^'' I'^^'onl
and the mon..y so rS sLTZt'tf^'^'i'' ''"'^ «t««k.
towards the payra^t ol i '«

^
'

''^"^ "' *^'' ^'''^ Pl^«e
ments, for l>ro!^urSrth. pas in' Jr?h?^'"T«

^"'^ Ji^h-^rse-
the survx^ys, plans "and tSJv^^^
way, and ill the ro^^ -md r^^ ?

«-'oune,-ted with the rail-
be applied towards the nmk n^

"±', "/ "^'
^ ^^"'T «hall

Uig the said railway and oh S-
^^'^^'^^^"^'''''^ maintain-

vided always, that unfn ^^^''' P^H^oses of th's ict
; pro-

shall be pail out ofth "^ p ttl Zl ^^f^n^fT ^^^pJZ
the municipality of aUTo^tnt! ^' r^""

^'' ^''"''^'''^ ^r
interested in tli vJ^l^o^o\lZVT' '' ''^^^"^^^P-
general funds of such munhIi t? l"

'.^^^ P'7 out of the
ponses, whi.hsums shall k reWl^ T P^'^^^^^^^'^ry en-
IVom the stock of the Jaid coml .^^^^ municii4lity
in payment of stock

""^^^P'^^y. or be allowed to them

Applioatioa
ihsreof.

Proviso as to

payment of
prelimioary
eipenses by
municipali-
ties.

'Provisional

directors.

talstockof thesaidcomianvsrn / ^^ ^^^^^ ^«Pi-
and partners in the TaC\t ' h"!]'^'' i 'm^

Proprietors
extent of their stock therein

^' ^'''''^' ''"^^ to the

Certain manu- #» All ^v, c i

•facturing and '
.^^^ manulactunno' comoanipsi nr .^+1,

.... ...p.. carryug „„ ta^.ss in^^STTSZu au"yXe'S

Limited
liability of

«hareholders.
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in va ue ol the sh'in s ) . / % "^ '-aNt Ji,. tluv,..J(,urths

otherwise pu vL ^u d hold . v
;^''"!-^^'^'; «"'>«<'"be or

«olves thereof l»y tmnsl!' "^''"^' ""^ "^"^^ ^'^'^"^ ^^em-

atZk'Slui wTerX"b-;rtT ^'^ -PitalM...,.,
«um of at least live thnn^in in "l'V<'^"'^l. and the -'"""-'nofflr.t

of the treas^^^n' ofth V ""'"' -l'"',^^ ^"^" ^^e hands
"""'""•

lawful lb. th. Huid d e s r '^'"^"^"y he
n meetin, of^l'sii:;:!! d;

" ^^'h Jimet?' f^
^'^^^

they may think proper «rivin.r .f

,*'''' ^/''»'' ^'iJ pla.-e as
in two newsmiHrs nhirJlV

"• "*,h'ast two weeks notice

and St. l^VuiTat w i b '
"' ^Y ^^^*""*« «^" ^^''^li^^-d

g.>neral m.et nS, t th dhnvin'i r'^'"=' ""^ ^* ^^^^

shareholders pres • e ther i^^
^ '°"^ mentioned, tho

elect nine dire.ors in he ^ >

^'"''"
'''•.''>' I^'"*'^^'' «hail

bee Kailwa^Act ii?;. irK""'-^]'^'*^?'''''^'^! '^^ 'h" Que-
cotistitu ra\t rVof L fn''^

«aid n ne directors s-hall

the first Monday hi TuTnth ' "Y ^^"^^ ""^'''" """1
tion.

^ " -^

'

''^ *^' y^^^- i^ilo winjr their elec-

M^d2;oS^l7;:!SiS of JvUy,and on the first Meee.«, .^
a g^neil mee^n^^iK^^Slfe t^tw '^' '^^'"^ '^i-at th<' prin.ipnl office of the soirl n ! ^^^V ^''V^^l^'^^y <""'='°"-

i"g the shareholders slu.ll 1 ', ^Et^^^J^f T''ensuniff year in +b,> mn,...
'' """ ""k tois lor the then

meetino^and Section sh 1 "^i^^ 'V"'^^
'^""^^"^ S^'^'^'^-'^l

the day of ele t on 'Vl : ^
'^'"^'"'^ *'"" moi.th'befbre

districtLf IWfbS\ y^F '''''''"^"'T
relished in the

rectors, shall I e by b- Ho
" Iu ff '

"'''^ ^^' '^^^''^^"" «^" ^i"

gother with the e^,/^^ .iV J
^^e persons so elected to-

directorr
^"'" '^""^'^^.^'^ «^^^^" ^^'^^ the board of

unS heX r'bi't'heio^rr" t^" ''' ^"^'^^'*-^ ^^--tor
shares of the s ock ofTh. t '"'"^ ^'"^"^'^ ^^' ^^ J<^^^«t ten
up all calls upt\h1'ili^:;tr^^^^"^^'

""^ ^^^'^" ^^^^^ P^^

>,„??• ^^*^ directors may, at anv tim^ c'-,]^ uno- -K^ -
holders for snch instalments u^ou each share wifeh'they

'" ''"'
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Cap. 26. Mi$mquoi Sc Bldck Rivers Valley R.R. 34 ViCT.

or any ol'thom iniiy hold in the ciipital utock of the waiil

conipanv, and in sudi jji-oporlion as they may koo lit, I'Xttmt

that no Hiiih instalment shall fxcfcd ten per cent, on the

Hul)KtTil)t'd tapital, and tluit one month's notice of each tall

shall bo given in sneh numner us the directors shall think

fit.

II. The directors or a majority of them, may supply the

l>lare or places of any of their number, from time to time,

dying or declinint>- to act as such directors, from among
the several persons being s»d)scribers for, or owning and
holding shares in the said company sulflcieut to qualify him
or them to act as directors as aforesaid.

I-. All deeds and conveyances of lauds to the said com-

pany for the pur]>oses of this act, in so far as circvimstances

will admit, may be in the form of the schedule A, to this

act subjoined, or in any other form to the likt^ elfect ; and
for the purpose of due enregistratiou of the same, all regis-

trars, in their respective counties, are rMfuired to register iu

their reti'istry liooks such deeds and conveyances, iipou the

production and jn-oof f)f the due execution thereof without
any mem<«ial, and shall minute the enregistratiou or entry

on such deed ; and tlie registrar shall receive from the said

company, for all fees on every such enreu'istration, and for

a certifi<ate of the same, lifty cents and no more, and such

enregistratiou shall be deemed to be valid iu law.

^^ The directors of the said company shall have power,

upon being duly anthorixed thereto ))y a \cte of the majo-

rity of the shareholders ill the said company, present at any
annual meeting in the month of .Tidy, Un- thepurpo.se of

electing directors, or at any general meeting of the said

sharehokh'rs, whereof notice shall hnve been given iu the

manner hereinabove i>rovided in he case of a general

annual meeting and election, and in which notice shall be

stated and published the object of such meeting, to issue

their bonds or debentures made and signed by the presi-

dent or vice-president of the said company, and coixnter-

signed by the secretary-treasurer thereof, and tinder the

seal of the said company, for the purpose of raising money
for prosecuting the undertaking, and such bonds shall be
and be considered to be jirivileged claims uiwn the pro-

perty of the said company, and shall bear hypothec upon
the said railway without registration, anything in article

2084 of the civil code, to tlu; contrary notwithstanding, and
such bonds or debentures shall and may be iu the form con-

tained in the schedule " B," annexed to this act, or in any
other form similar thereto, and need not be executed befores
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im. MimMpm an I /Hack Rivers Vaih,, R.R. Cap. 26. " '-

a notary
; provided, hovvtu-or that im m., .u i i

nmoiuit raj»,.il bv aiiVh \,n„L ... i
'

.
"'" "llolu r,.,!,..

6i™«. of ih.. »u,„, nt 1. ,„ ,
, ,? 1

'o"'l«"'y. n»f bi> in

ai .h. tin,, of .h;ru::;'::!,'.h'r'i'v;a,'.L",,:,t;;.'
"'""'•

any Kerv i-c lo bf reuderml l,vTi . .„
""="'"1. "' t.m.h.ng

xhall l„. vali,l and ,1 ,, , ,
'

1^ n ,"">' ","'''' «-'"«'mcnt

n

p-poriy. not ox;.";. Vin .hrwi;:r'',r,L:'?r°"''''i'=;^

.%.:..''!'''""'''' 'h"f"liom. wlii.h il mav nl«,«,. Tf ... u .
••••o..™

'o;t^„v;.;i.;.'rr.o°th;^r'of*',^i'-^^^

of M,.:h la ,r,;, r, " '"';,""; ''" "'"1 <li^l«.» of any

KoKo^^'sSJ-^^FT^-'t--
and may ac^.iro othr;,,' iS^'-Hot ""^ '""' '•'°"-'""''''

SCHEDULE A.

DEED OF .S.ILE.

Know ail men by these present., that I- A B of
>U) hereby m consideration of

paid to me by the Missisqnoi and Bla.-t Eivers

aorea.
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Cap. 26. Missisqmi and Black Rivers Valley R.R. 34 ViOf.

I&?^'^T''^°'"P^,^5'' the receipt whereof is herebyacknowledged grant, bargain, sell and convey unto thlsaid M^ssisquoi and Black Riyers Valley RanUy Com-pany, their successors and assigns, all that tract or pared

atSd^tTbWh^' '^J^'^
*^^ ^^T ^^^^^^ been sefecteiana laid out by the said company for the purpose of their

m r^K'
*° ^r^ ^""^ '^ ^^^d *h« «^id land and premise!un^o the said company, their successors and assign? ?or

Witness my hand and seal this, day ofone thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

A. B. (LS.),

SCHEDULE B.

FOKM OF DEBENTURE.

pany."'
^^'^'^^'l^^^ ^"^ Black Riyers Valley Railway Com

No.
I

T.i'^^^^^,^^^^"*^^^^ witnesseth that "The Missisnnm a«^Black Rivers Valley Railway Company under tS authority of the provincial statute passed in the tl kty^fou^^^^^year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled : "An Ac"to incorporate the Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Ra wayCompany," have received from ^ itaiiway

the sum of
as a loan to bear interest from the date hereof, at the rate of

half-yearly on the
""""

''''' dW ''"'""^' P">'"^^«

^",^. «,^^ th*^

, day of
vv'nich sum of -^

+. .

,

bind and oblige themselves to pay on the '" '''"'P^"^^

?rL u .
to the said

or to the bearer hereof at „, j .

t\t'oV^^e^^"";^^'^^^^^^l^^«--id' - thet oVuc'

dXnhut """ '''^''' ^^^'^ ^^^^ f«"^« P^^t of this

And for the due payment of the said sum of money and

by TjTfsa^'dTahitr^^^^^^ T^""' *'/ P^^^'^^' ^-- "« themoy tnc said statute, do hereby mortgage and hypothecateho real estate and appurtenances helMnafte/describedthat IS to say : The whole of the railroadf-om
'''''^'"''«^'

including- all the lands at the termini nffh^satd road, and all lands of the company mtinn thelHm"LV^
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18W. St. John's Sf Clarenceville n,nlway. Cap. 2J.

In testimony whereof
the said rompauv hath li«,.^f i -, ^ president of
and the seal ^f tL sS 0!^;::;^ :?'

'"^^^^ '^^ ^•^»-^"-

one thousand eight hundredlnd

President (L.S.)
Countersigned and entered,

Secretary.

C ' ^. XXVII.

Usse»te</^o Ulh Decenxher, 1870.]

W^l^kte^rLc:^^^^^^^^^ -^ others. P......
construct the railway CeSr?r f k '/ '^^"iPany, to
struction oi such railway CuuLf'f.'''"^ *^« ^«»-
commerce and for the Kntie of ff'^*

^"^^^* ^« ^^^
which snch railway would nn£ ^v"^-"'"* ^^^ox,^\,
grant their prayer • VereW^TT' T/- '* '^ ^^P'^dient to
the advice and coLMitnfH^T ^^^^^^ by and with
as follows

:

'''''* °^ ^^" Legislature of Quebec, enlcts

sond,!^'1jS&;'tL^;;lS;,^?^i?'^«^. ^' ^^- T-----
Macfle, A. H. n.rirkT s p ' t i'' Bwwort, W. M " '""'pot-

Verne.. GN. l^:k.Y. cSis'j d's1"'A""-
'=• ^

Trepama, Ileiirv T.nrW t ,:
™' '^ J^- SI. Johns. H. a

Bob . AVriffht ,md I H T
'^'''""'•"™''. R Bowers, L ]{ov

other po,sot\n^J;pH^aS'f-^^^^ with .;il 'iSi

a double or sinirle iron rniiJr '
°^"«truct, mak(? and finish °°"""'°'

"

the company stVS^?om^Ye t^lin;^'^?^^
^^^ ^-Was^ffir

Aird's Post Office, parish of sT
.^''^'^^^^ 1"3« at or near

county of MissisquoU fa uotL^CT ^^ ^^''^^"^^"''•^ville,

P-Q., together with the nnw^J^ 7_,f^f«^*^.«^^
*« ^^- John's.' '

branches of the s.'ne. not ;^Lfi^?''?"'^' ""^^ branch
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^•ne.not exceeding ten -„£;-;-auch or

rth,

-.J
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from any station or depot thereof, in the di.seretion of th^

'- ». The capital stock of the said company shall he iha«um of four hundred thousand dollars (with povver^oSn ^if

«ame as provided by the Quebec J ailCy lot

dSseVh' ^K-'1f^
^"'"

^^f^*
*^°^«^^d shares of fiftydollajb each, which amount shall be raised by the person!he eiabefore named, and such other personi and cCora^

Application Of^Z; so 'rlis^dT'lf K^'^^'^.^T ^^ «"^^ «*«^k' ^"^1.:
incp.ijment of al fees, expenses and disbursements forprocunug. the passing of this act, and for makin^Thesn/veys plans and estimates, connected wi?h tte rdW andall the re^i and remainder of such money shall be .inHed

»l>all be ri.fu„d,.d to such mnnicipilily from the stocHf

Prorisional
-direction.

'Opening of
•ubscrlptioii

•books.

I i

ill

i'V,

;'!

i|:

;;

. Robt. Macfie, John Hunter TJ M ^imiih V tur i^

ne^essnrv
11'^'^''^°'' '''" ^"^^^ ^"'Powered to take all

scTintim?. f
^ ?'•""= *^^ 't'''^'^ ^ooks for th. sub-^criptious ol p.M'sons desirous of becomin- «1iareholders inthe said company, and all persons subs,'ribin.v to the nnita^stock of the said company, shall be consi.le,^ I , fopr Sts

:ln;';^;:tc^k t=n.^^^^
^^^" '^ ^^^^ -i'-^

juioZZr " *" ™-i.""fi>rturiiig or other corporations carrviiio- oi,
'•""••

?aTcr2.d'o,'rb"
,"""•'"

7i-' 'r' "•"""' a" """ti«
t^i- ^^' traversed by the said line of rii]w..v

Z^m:y'T''T'f^^ ^^^'^^^-^t or undo^'n/geneS
act, may .subs.«nbe ibr or otherwise acquire ^nd rnn^r i/uany num).er of shares of the capital sto?k of tfeS company, and may dispo-.e of the same at pieasuil
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or

.to*k !S' J;:;°X." ™£S)7"'°f 'he paid capital ^^

It shall and may bo l-iwfnl fnv fV. • i i-
"* ^^^^ "P.

of thorn, to cal a meodi^^ o7thrS''^1.'''?';^"^"'°^^"'^J«"tV
and place as the^ mav^h nl ,

**^''^'"'^^« d^:'-^ at such time
weeks' notice iiroL o7mo^o Lr^'''''#l"'f •"* ^^'''^^ ^^^'^

or county upon ^ho lin? ofT Published in any town
general meeting and « tL ^''''^ "'"^^'^7' ^t which
following"tSfon?il

Ln^^^^^
"^ the

either in°person or by pmxv shJ?" i'V''^°^^!^« P^«««^t
the manner and quaimofr;«l. • '^i*

"'"*" directors in
said nine dire?"LTh.l] .^^^

a^; hereinafter provided, which
shall hold officr unto fho fi^M^ ^T'"^

of directors, and
year following their eleJtn"*

^^'"'^^ ^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^he

Mo^ndS;^ of'Stht facW^ ^"'^ «^ tJ^« first Meeu„, r.
a genoAl -eetSg o a^ L^Tofc^^^^^^

'^^ holden:X^-„^
at the principal office of tho «.^^/

^"^ ''''^^ company, direotL.

i V. 'i.e sharehoiZs sh.ll 1 .
^'^^Pany, at which meet-

^^i^Kuiag year i^;Tho T^
''* "!,"'' ^''"^^^^ors for the then

provided.!!lnd publicTS'/n;"^ S'^^^^^'^l
'^^ hereinafter

day of electti intxe or ^ f'^ "^" "^^"*^ ^'^^'^ '^^

an^tovvnorcoii tvunonfh
^^^^^P^pers published in

the elections o?d^JctoTsha^ hTL'V^l
said railway, and

«o elected, shall formX Wd ^ 'L'^^^^^^
*^^ ^^^'^^^^

of LS"ss''^.i"L'':"/ra?^^^^^^^^ 'r
*^« *^--^«- «--•

one or more of theirnumhov f «! directors may employ °f'""<"o"'

provided, howeve^that no sn
\^^'^ direc-tor or directi,rs;

director lulers he ;ha]l h fi 1^^, P'^''''''
'^^'" ^^ ^^ected a

ten shares of the stock of ho t,n^^''
"''^ '''''''' '^ '' ^^^

paid up all calls otlL saidsSl^
'"^ ^^^" ^^^'«

traJlct^f^Sshls i:;":'"^ ""fr 5V^^^^'
-d "^ th. v....

ea..h shareholder sha t ^^^f'f
stockholders meetings,

hc^ds shares, ^i;^L^rSV^:\rjJSX^ •

hoL';.rJttn?taire2^^,tr^ t^T' ''^K''^'''
'^' share- Ca.n„,i„ or

of them may £?^ At an tafs^o k'^fll^^'M^^'J^ «^ any --'-"-

g
such proportion as t^Jy^^ay ^ fit'' n !n"f

*"^^^"^^'

t\?;trj?-^'^^^^^r-^
'^'^" -id l^%rtnT ^rTiI

given an such a manner as theZZs mly Ippoint'
'""
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Form of dood g'? A 11 ,1 i i

'-"'-''•-'
-;"»!"", may bo i™thVtm'^^i.::;'::'c:ir
act subjoined, or iu anv oth-^. ( ... f ,^ ,

*^' *^ *^^«

for the p,;rposes of due^nroSi r on nf^"
''^'

'^'?f^'
^"^

tn^. in their respective cotu°' hi tT'^^J^^^^and at the expensi of the «aid ou/p.u fw h iV^'^''^ ^l'copies of the forms giyon in L^mlTulu A \ a^""*^'
^'*^

printed ou each pa-e W ,10 h!
**' ^^'*^»^1"/' "ne to be

the circumstanced™ ia?ht. a T'^
^'^'"'^^ ^« «^"t

«hall, upon the production ani pStiiT^r^'' "^""^

of any such conveyance, enterfhrl <• I If "^.Tf'^l^
without any momona] nwl .Vu 1 . • V ^"^ ^^''^^i ^^ok

ceive from the said companv Ihr ,. ..
^^ ^'^^ ''^•

gistration fifty cents aXo^ more id u'.!!; ''''yT^'^'
shall be deemed to be valid in l.w .

wncgistration

of la., to the conlr^.y ^^wuilShir "'^"' ^""'"^"^

Power to issue
bonde.

•""SJ£«S3?=;SIS:^:

Bonds to be
privileged.

Proviso.

sident or vice-president of the said rm.mSv 17 *^'' P'"'
signed by the secretary and treasurer Sun^Wt^""'';the said companv for tho nnr,./ ''7"M",*'"^ the seal of

prosecuting thT^ rtaSi^JXI b<nu]"^, "If^'^^
^^^

be considered to be privileo?d daiml , ft
"^'"" ^'^ ^"^

the said company, and shall bthypX/to^:?/"'^ -'irailway without ree-istiflfion • r.w/ '^Z 1 V "^'"" *^^^' '^^'id

such blonds bc'ariiT :rhypoZr^; dl^^r'''*'^^
'^'' '^^

after twenty-five p^ cenf^Ctho e p '.l':;:!^ flU^said company, as provided by this .rZ^ hiv i.

''^ *^'

amount of said bonds so to be iss, ed Ll,^
th..r..,.fter the

per ,.e„. of the a»„uut of'thtS'.SVal^Xln^

meiits with anv otC rh rtrln I,"""'"''" »"y arraiigo-
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JthouUh'aTeCin^ t^Zfl^'^'T'^'T «^ ^^^ares D.eoto. ..,
general

^^^f^^^^^^ ^^^ ^tlZ...

^^:SiK^=;^|^--5^^
Pla^- o?plattfTnrof S^JSmlff"

"7 '^'^^'^^ ^^^—
dyinff or deoliiiino. /I . * V ?. '

f^m time to time,r''°«

se^yeral per b ?in subs ^'h'^
^^'*^"'"^''^' *'^'°"^ "'^^^^^ ^he

'"'""''"•

shares in S?Lid comn^ v ^^^'-^ °' ''^^""^^ "• folding

them to act as dtcto'SS:"^^ ^^ '^"^^^^'^ ^^ ^

^^^^^l^":^^ Si --P-7 to enter into A«.e.e„.
ing th\.aid raHway oTLfpl^-t^t e^f TtKo^^^^^^^^^^^^at any time or times, or for any period to ^fi.fl"'''^' "" "''"'^"

pany and railway or nart iClLf ^ .
^^^"^^ com- ?"'?<"«•

to the other LdlrcompeVst/^^^^ ^^"^^^^^^

agreement shall be vaKnfbSiS Tnd'^hrilV^^^^ T^^ed by courts of law aecorZo toV' ,
" ^^^''^«'^•

thereof.
^ccoramg to the terms and tenor

tay"; hold,tke:rS Zl-^Tj'^' '^ ""^' P^-^-- -- ««

perty, not exceed imr^, f I.
u^^''"J*'J' any movable pro- ^^i"'™ i«n<U

?he LroVtrsSiSwtro'in z^sT'ir-'^^^'^^separated therefrom oiiH If'.!i . ^ .T^*'^^^*^
thereof, but loo" «««.

*

the necessai^ riX' of11 l'''''*f
^ therefrom, then with

stairsSv-~''i's s=

for grayel p?ts sMiSS ""l
^«^«««a7 ^ be retailed

.^rou^nds or^^rkl^oT^ o^r'oS^^^flri^lV f^^^^^^^-mpauy, and may acquire others in lieu thereof: '

""^
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Avamble.

Cap. 28. South Easlerr, Counties Junction Railway. UYlOT..

.SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEED OF SALE.

Know all mon bv these presents, that I, A R of
r..\A * I'

^^JGhj and in considoiiition of
"'

John s and CJaranc-ovi lo Junction l^nfw, .tn A .

'

,
one thousand eight hundred and

,

Signed, sealed and delivered in presenootf "

^^''^'^

II

CAP. XXVIII.

' Cot.s- ,'rirs;^,X"c^*-^, *» «-" ^----^

[Assented to 2m December, 78*70.]

WHEREAS the South Eastern Counties Junction Rail-

...iin^ anjy called lo tnatend; Therefore, Her
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Huntins^ton Minings Company. Cap. 29.

Majesty by and with the advice and c
lature of Quebec, enacts as follows

16a:

onsen t of the Leffis-

and inHtiilpfl • "A„ a j- ^ •
•'^ "' ^^' i^ ^^iajesty k renrn.

way L-ompany, and this act shall be helrl «i,^ ^^, / j =»»» «<rt-

as thouffh forming onp n,„i i\.
'^"" construed

same. ^ ^ ^' '^*'" ^' ^ sufficient citation of the

CAP. XXIX.

\ti ': sn^a^v^fr'^-t." ''^^"^^ ^-"i-^ to

th. StansteS keC^aL r?,^^^^^^
"^ ^^'^^^ ^^

navigable waiers oKktliJ^^^^^ ^^ ^o the

[Assented to 2Ath December, 1870.]

with ,h/ea»tern termfnu 'Jt S a, ,S"sKff h"'""}Chambly railroad and wit>. fV, ^^'^."•^V^,^*^*'
^hctford and

MemphremagoranS pjrvw fn
''7'^^^^^ .^'^^^^^ of Lake

remove doubts as to thK ^ I
*^'

P^''"^^ «f ^^ "^^ to

public convenience^^ i^^^^^^^
«-^e for the

of the said petitfon;' ^^.^^C^^^X^^^^^
tmZtr^ ^°^^^"* «*• ^^- L«^«latar^ of^Q^4:fen-S
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Cap. 4:.. Montreal City Passenger Hailway Co. 84 VlCT.
Theeompan^'g | til

, ,
• i

Kailway Ant, 1869 " and to ih-u ^Ail 7 .
' '"' ^ini'^>oc

be a railway within tllf ra'troVth;":;!,S'""^ «•"»

make agree- ^ ,u ^^ company may enter into anv n„r . ^ imenu with With auy other railwav^omiinnv in fi^;
^. '^*f'^"«ment

other Compa- leasino- of fha en,' 1 ^ ^ ^ "^ ^"1" prOVHKHJ for th«
"ie.foroer^tain^';™^ "^ t^*^ «"^^l railway Or tramway or ,nv Dur thLnfpurpoM.. or the use thereof for any time or iirLJ r.« r

' thereof,

to such other comnanv-^(Wor?h. 1.??
^"^

'"V"'.*'
'''^""'^

touchino- the use or snlo K,r ,.„ ^ Vx. , ' ""'"paiiy

Preamble.

CAT. LXV.
An Act to amend the act incorporating the Montreal Cii.Passenger Kailvvay CompanJ^

^.viomioui City

[Assented to 24th December, imo.]

WHEREAS the Montreal City Passenger liailwuv Cnn,

transport 5pll.S?t:£erS;?r:i'ijthSi tsaid company desires to avail itself i'n h > iaterlrnf ^

a- "- of it. vlhide/ana' for thTSt^ tTf'X^utS L'",?

proviaera>tWs:krs!rwr.enSi,^^^^^^^^^^^
Proviso.
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power in any street in the said city, the (•omn-inv «l,„llobtain the nanc-tion of the counril of' he sa d

"
v T>,.^f

^

hy by-law. and provided also, that ail r an^ sn b « T*^has been ffiven the s'lid <.n,i,w.,l I ^ " " sanction

engines for the imrpose^of tria ol ^I'""^
*''^''^^^^

may be revoked In ililT^ln^^l by i^Xtl;;!;.
^""""^^^"^

to nJ^ontadsTn '^

V'''"''^-
-T"^''^^-^

''^'^^^" "«* »>•> allowed Ri.ht. ofto run on loads in eharge of the trnsteeK of the Mnnfl\ i
T^mpike

turnpike road.s without the consent of^tbo\.?il ,
"" '^^ "^'i>"«tee'"'a..d

Who shall have th.- power to lev ku -h tol ( 1 ^'"'*''''

either directlv or indirect v 7.. ?!
/[''^'^^^'^

.

*^«
^
may arise

or traction e4-;^ttli!^ai;it^;ii:::3"'^^^^ '^^

or on^fhrKJnvTn? '^' ''''^'' "' *^^^"*J^ of Montreal ca. .be

rest/ve«tfhp^.i^^;T "V^^^ ?
«aid municipalities becomes ^''P""' "'''"'

resuve at tlie sight or from the noise nf ..« n,.v.^ u •
'''"'*'*« *•«

or engiuo, it .hall be the dt"; onS '™JS?°^.''"»"''•''^''"•''•

|o ™.a„ a., ..„^.h.e i-r,i^v; fsra^"-™?' -g

three hundred thoL«d dXr S . t"I be t.^ll™'
oP"-'".^'.'.

CAP. XXXV.
An Aet^to amend the Colonization Railway Aid Act^of

[Assented to 1st Febiuanj, 1870
]
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8*0. 8, Colonl.

Aif/ to cettnin Cohnizathu IM/wai/s. 8r> Vict.

«fltion'r«iiiw»y p!\T''*-!
''"yhth section of the coloniziiHon railwnv ni.l •.,.«•

Coraa^uiJ: , "f-,
?^^''' Montn-al northern .olon.zi.lion railway eompanv

stan.lmg tluU the whoU', or ui.y part of the rou.l r,f the saidcompany shall have been eoustructed in iron

CAP. XXII.

^
Viftori*.? V^"'"'} ^^l^-h

"' ^^^' rrovince, thirty-secondVitorni chapter filty-two, respecting aid to certain
Colonization Kailways.

^«^um

[Assented to 28rd December, ISll.]

TTER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofJ- J. the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

a^u-iHir;;"?"
. \J''^f')1l!^''^'''-

*"^>'*^"'^ *" *h« ^•«»f«'-V <-outained
be paid in 1" i«P act ot this province, thirtv-sc^cond Victori-i rhnTifoi.
certa.o oa,e. hfty-two, whenever. one <.ontinuoLs half of any"f thl^TaU-

l^raucis and Meganti.; International Railway, defined insection thirteen of the act of this Province, ^thirly-liurth

sucfrniiw!t^
'

iT^'^y;^''^^
^^ '^^y continuous portion ofsu. lailways, not less than tvventv-five miles in leuo-th

shall be completed and in operation, the lieutenant-goyenio;m council may, on demand of the company, pay for suc^
half, or for every such length of road, the full amolmt of theconverted subsidy granted by the said act, in proportion tothe number of miles so completed.

money or in

capitalized

debeutuiea.

eiZ'in
P'" - •

^""f
payment may be made either in money or bymeans o capitalized government debentures, and the pro-visions ol sub-sectiuns tour, five, six, seven and eight of

^nr^^.fy^
""^ ^^' ''""^ ^'^^ ^^"" ^^l^^y ^« the said^eben-

tures in the same manner as to th.; concerted debenturesmentioned in the said sub-sections, and shall subject thecompany and tlie railway, and all the. properties and
appurtenaixces thereof to the same obligations, conditionsand hen, as they would have been subject to in the case ofthe payment of the annual subsidy or of debentures havingbeen issued in virtue of the ,said act

"<*viug^
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1871. Omnts of Lundx to certain Rnilwnys. Cap. 23.

CAT. XXIII.

At. Act to provide for th.^ ffrantii.g: of .ertain lands in aid
01 the St. trancis and Megantic International Kailwav

Coin mi7'
"' "^"

^*'*' ^"*'^'"'' ^""^ <ioslord Railway

[Assented to 23/-(/ December, 1871.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advi<u, a.id consent of
the JA'gislalure of Quebec, enacts as follows

:

dI'.T T\ ""* ""^ *^^ ^'''^'^'' ^""^« «^" t^^« province, i.8,.5.onoaer„certain hnuls lonnnig a superlicies of one million nine"'"""!"'hundred and thntyfive thousand a.Mvs, more or less are nL'„'n/r 'r*hereby set apart for the purposes of tins acl, fharis to ^av-Kt.'
'^

all the lands described in the schedule of this act underthe designations of blo.-k. E and F, and comprised withinthe blocks or extents of territory delineated in red, andmarked L and F, upon a certain' lithographed copy'c^a
niap ol tlu> province of Quebe^-, drawn at the crow /landsdepartment ol this provin.-e by Eugene Ta<he, assistantcommissioner of Crown Lands, and dated Quebe.-, eighteenhundred and seventy which lithographed copy s liled ithe ofh<-e ot the clerk of the legislative council of thiprovince, to remain of record for .11 the purposes of thisact and copfb.s oi which, in full or on a reduced scalecert fied by the said clerk shall be deemed authentic, for a 1iegal purposes.

~*. The li<-utenant-governor in council mav, subject tothe provisions ol the two next folK.wing seetions, errant tohe St. Francis and Megantic International railway ..un anyor the .•onstruction of that portion of its railwav, witS
this province, between the place where the said raihvav
leaves the line of the CJrand Trunk Railway and the pm-vince line ten thousand i^Tcs of land lor eac-h mile of such

10,000 acres
per mile may
be granted on
certain oondl-
tions to the St.
Francis and
Megantic
Intt^rnationsl

K. Co.

thffoTwir^^"T-r''"
b^'^'^^itlcd to the said grant upon Condition, oftne JoJlowmg conditions only :

^ said grant
The said portion of railway shall have been completed

to the proviiu'e hue tmd put into operation, to the entire •
satislac-tiou ol the lieutenant-governor in cnn.il, on o?be ore the hrst day oi January, one thousand eight hundredana seventy-seven;
The lieutenant-governor in council, if he thinks propermav. nevi>rtheles« wh''" ^* '^ ..-^-Kli i ' .,^ ^.'

.
II II.,, .. ,~ •:==iaDii.~.;;;'ti Uiat the Saidcompany is actively engaged in the construction of its
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161 Cap. 23. arnnl, of Land, to certain Railways. 35 Vict.

works, prrnnt to it, for oacrh twcntv-fivc milos nf \u. i

I>orno.j. or th. road .,o,npK.t..d. a P./rti:.n o h.:1 d aS^proporl.onat,. in c,ua.,fity to Hu,.h Lngth of road
'

llZttu :•• ^«> ffr'^'t Hliall, howover, bo mado undor thiH art to th«
»oo.,.t.d said coiupaiiy, um1,,hh on or h..f(,n. the first ,InIm't
^u-^vr *^"";v4 --.^ht hundred .L:.v:^y:Ll'\ra
13 of 34 V.

i^"'
*^ ^f

«»i »! f?rant in li,ni of any subsidy to whirh it iniLrhl
0. 3.. be entitled under (he ...Ionization railway aid art of 18^9

Z:X^ "" '' '''' "^' thirty.fourti; Vict^rLlipte;

[iiil J

^miie*"^ J*-
The lieutenant-governor in council may siibiect

jrr.nt.df<,rthe provisions of the xif^xt following sectiorLrrnnt h? flennlon of (Jnnh»>f> nnrl (*,.^e^.1 -1
"'"i^ oci^nuu, giant tO tl

»b,c .„,!
p«^D«'« and C.osford railway company, for the bnildino-

ford the extension of their railwav. from ,-f« r.t"L,?.. 1. '"^
Que _

Qoiford
rkllwa/

S«o. 5 of 34 V
0. 34.

the extei^ion of th.:/; ^;;^^j;rsi^,z^ , ,,„i„,, ^
^r\^^^ ^?

the m,„ii f the river MetabetchoVan on Lak;ht John, ten housand acres of land for every mi e of suehextension, which land the said company is herebvauthori^«5

ivro7t5;::rt'";-\'i"'"''^"^"^\^^'^^^^i\ .> ot the act ol this provnu^s thirty-fourth Victoria chanterwentv-tour, or any other provision of lavv ; an the safdland sKall be chosen by the Houtenant-govern^in counc 1

Conditions of
aid grnnt.

Provision in

case of the
oompany
changing its

name under
34 v. e. 24.

«. The said Quebec and (Josford railway comnanv shall
I;;; -.titled to the said grant on the folloJ^inTSiti'

The said extension of railway shall have been .-omnleted

boon put nto operation, to the entii" satX Jon onhS
dav onTi ^^T'™"'"

^'\™^^'^''il- on or before the tWrty-firHtda>_ of December, one thousand eight hundred and seventj-

Nevertheless, the lieutenant-governor in council mav ifhe thinks proper, when it is established that the saW comS Z •?
V'''^^

r^^"°^^ ''' ''^"^ construction of itswXgrant to ,t, for each twenty-five miles of the said extmSnof railway, a portion of the said lands proportionate in<iuantity to such length of road.
^"poruonate in

cLI^ ^^% ^'^''"* °^ *^^ "'"^« «f the said Quebec and

cWed in SL^T.^r"^ ^""^ ^^ ^"^ '"^^ ^e^eafter(idnged, in wrtue of the provisions of the act thirty-fourthA/ictona, chapter twenty-four, the provisions of thisTctmay be carried out in respect of the said company under
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1871. nront, of L,tn,h to certain Railways. Cap. 23.

t:^^::^^^:^:. "'""'"^ - -iKhthaveh.„„

have tr:;;!'!";^^^;;;:,:^';:;^^^^ ''"^i-ni<-H Hhan notK.oh.„p.„,

- above mi:„Hone;^wit;;i;^y:;^^;^^^^^
^^May next, it shall forfeit all l^li^l'lol^^^^.^r iS^H

'--

governor in ff.n«;.n ^i. V n^' """ '' the lieutenant- "''"•' ^ •>•

be, he .hail iohhofd a poTp „.^ '^J^ '.Sh
""''""'''""."•••"•

this act, proDorlionnh. t/. +' . t
" Mfant, authorized by '

BhalldeeLtoberiUs^n^^ f "^'l'^^
^^^^'^ *»«" "c in I x< ess < 1 1" r. nrop y length.

SOHE] -Lli.

BLOCK E.

m'!:;;:^:^^^;;-.^ ^,,^- .^-^ of the Kiver St.

i'ollcws: b..^nn„i,K^ ; th nu rV'"'^
.,nvums,.ribed as

weste,^y trihutnlfe^f . ^^^^T^ '"'"^^f-^
«f the

he 127th mile-post planted by pr cF' f"^« ;'<.o^-"^^tid, at

the point marked . on f , J. '""''V' "' ^^^1, ^t

running ^^vonomu^^^CA^o^T^ t?' ^'^ ' ^^"«
mile.s to fhe Doint /' ihT west, a distance of 28

angles, to this lo.st mentioned fi,',. . i
*^"\l'0"=t, at riffht

45 ° east astronomiVa c 1 '
' ""^ °"

l^«
^^''^^ "orth

section with the we Ihon nP tT'%"' ^'''' *" ^^s int.-r-

hond waters of the K vers M ^'^''
^''V'^^^"'

«»« of <he
/'. being due Wes^ fro uhe oS ''f'

"^ *^^' P«"^' "^^'"k^^d

said P."l. s. ]{i^nel7 on tho! n ^f^^T'^' P-^»ted by the
then followinglhrwe t b .t« ?i^V^ 'r^'^

^"^^ ^^^™;
gois, and in contfimlt o h? f.^fJi^^^Tr"™ ^

west shore of the said S«i .f
^ '°'^f™«t^^rfy direction, the

beginning as ate
^^''""'' "^^^' *« ^he place of

Je"or'Lt ""' '"'^^"^""^ ^ -^P-fi-- of 752,000

The

BLOCK E.

territory iormlng part of the unoccupied lands ofthe
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Gra7its of Lands to certain Railways. 35 ViOT.

andT^'h.v'n!'?''^'"' *^r^"\'*\''
^f Q'^^^^^*^' Montmorency,and Chicoutimi, and bounded as follows, that is to say •

^

ham STnkf sf T ;
^'"' «t«^Ploratory survey from Stone-

F W%l vi
•

•^''K",:
«'^t»bl^«h«'l in 184Y, by the surveyor,F. W. BlaiHock, at the post planted by hii to mark thetwenty-ninth mile from the south-western an^^le o? the saidtownship of Stoneham, in the place indicated by the letter

lY;,r 1 r ^«"ti«fed plan, thence following the said

Ion. A ^,^t^«'i'?j«ical bearing north 15 ° west for a die-

tZ^^^^T^'A^^ ''-' which marks the forty-

r^IrZ '"""r
P'''''* "^^'^^^ ^' "^^ *^« a^«^« mentionedplan by a line running north 70 ° east, a distance ofeighteen miles to I, the said point being situated one mi?etrom the colonization road from Quebec to Lake St John

afrroad^t^^'" T.f'^^*^
thevarious.sinuositiesof thesad road, always at the same distance ofone mile in ajrene-ral northerly direction, 18 o west to the forty eighthdSt

countt ':}Tl "^"5
i?^"^

*^^ ^«^^^^-y between ^h^counties of Quebec and Montmorency, and the county ol

mnir "J'.'J^
*^'" P^ "* J- ^ ^i«t^^^«« of twenty-se^ren

i^beli J /•'' T '^ ^"'" P'^^''^"'^^ *« *^^^ ofthe road here-inbefore mentioned in a general northerly course, 36°
wcbt, about nine miles to the point }C;

Thence following on a line running'north 73 « 50' west

of ttTv? P '"t-^^" T^'''
^^" '' ^^^t« t^« main brlch

t)i tne river Uroche, in L

;

+y,J^'''\T
^*^«"^"^iiiS the course ofthe said river, towardsthe south-west, about fourteen miles to M •

Ihe said Block F being in the said locality, bounded onthe north-east side by the last timber limits conceded onthe eas ern bank^ ofthe river Croche, running soull 75 o

ndle Ld TTff ^f'\"l^l««' ^'}^ in prolongation thereof amiJe and a half, to its intersection wi^h the line oi explora-tion drawn m 1854, by the surveyor, F. W Blaiklock fmm
letr^N

'' ^^'"
'i-

•^^^"' '' *^'l-"^t desi^ated by tb"letter N, on the said plan

;

o ^ ^o

Thence on Ihe said linp of exploration south 22 « westasTonomically a distance of four miles and a half to O, onthe forty-eighth degree of north latitude aforesaid and

^ioV7'\r'^^'l'''r'''
the east, a distance ofM^en

"u\!^ima£ist!^'
point where it intersects the river Wa-

.

d.^s^Com "i?
*^' ««i^\™' which discharges into the lake

a( s Lomx^issaires, and following its eastern bank and thecoriusponding shore of lake Naj.^unlauk (one of the'ources

of h^t""V^'''''
Bostonnais) and in continuation, thatOl tnc rK r Pequauaqouasoui, to the letter D, which marksthe north-west angle of Block B, granted to the North

""SaWWSJBSKBMj
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18^. Quebec and Gosford RiUway. Cap 24

due east, followino the no, I 1 ^
''V'"

""'"^-^
^

th'^»<^<'

Block B, fo.a lon^rh cl^' U^ m i o ioT^^' ""' ^^'^ -"^
for twenty-three miles the.>.,7A V *^''"'"' Pursuing
of the said Block 1

, to the poxn 'n'
'^''^ «««th-eastera line

low for about six miles ^0 ^' "^^'"'^ ^i"^' .should fbl-

Motabetchouan, and the , m S^^^^^^ l'
^^e river

Eugene Casgrain, defnnng th: Sn o?/h'
^"'^^^'^^^•

railwj from Quebec to lAe St.K "^
'^'' ^^J^^^^*^^^

-i^:S;^s.:!]fy:l;l^-k::irrir^^*' -----
the said lino of intersecting t! w ^^'- ""^section of
continuation in the s^mrdiroX^f"" '"!;""°""<1. and in

and ei,htHhrttio,r„'d'Srsn"pS£r^ '>"'<'-<'

CAT. XXIV.

^"^

^ililT^l^tt''-' ^^*^« Q-^- -^I (>osford

161

[Assented to 'i.^rd December, 1871.]

,
S'(?^^;^-S^Jo{f. /^.^ne Chun, aud-ea™.,

have, by their petition pra " d th^
°

'!;
^''^^^ "^" ^•^"'>««.

authonxing and oinp^worin" h 0, u
""'^ '^ P'^^'^^'d,

Railway Company to ,n . f
Q"''b;,"c and (Josford

^ne ofVailwa;b;:i;,,^i,^t\S";;S'"'^ '''' ^""^^'^ ^^^
firming the lease thereof made bVte """/i'^^''^' "'^d ,-on-
authonzing and ompowerhfo thJs.

''"^ *'""U>aHy, and
depot, a workshop, a yar °n,d V ^'^"^P-'^^y to have a
Palais harbor, and^ to p In "

, t-f ''-r
^^*'^^'- ^'^«

said depot; and wherens \\^
^'^' ir /ine of railway to the

ton,^ of the said^^^^^^^^^^^^J^'. -% in the it
inhabitants ofthe city of OmI i'

the interest of the
and of the io^^^jlS^^ f *^« "^^ighborhood
as well a. of the paJishes ai d townshSn^'T^''^^^' ^"^^^^ '

respect vely, that the pra^r of the s^ f ^'
l"'^'"*

'^''^^^^
gi-anted

; Therefore, Her ilaiest K i'''^'^^^'^
'^^^^Id be

and consent of the'Ma ure ^of S^i?
'"^'^ ^^"^ ^^^^'i'^e

lows :

ftis'iaiure ol Quebec, enacts as fol-

jj
l-

'"""'"'"•^'^'"''•'"neorporated.-;::;-.:*
Dies.
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Cap. 24. Quebec and Gosford Raihoai/. Vict.

by competent leg-islatiye authority either ofthe late province
of Canada, or of tJie province of Quebec, or Avith any jiersou
or persons, for leasing? the said railway or any part or
branch thereol', or the use thereof, or any locomotives, ten-
ders, cars or other rolling stock or movable property, or the
use thereof, at any time or times after the expiration of the
lease thereof hereinafter mentioned and coniirmed, and for
any period, or for leasing- or hiring from any such other
company, any railway or any part or branch thereof, or the
use thereof, or any locomotives, tenders, cars or other roUr
lug stock or movable property, at any time or times and for
any period, and generally to make any agreement or agree-
ments with any such other company touching the use by
one or other, or by both companies, of the railway or roll-
ing stock or movable property of either or both, or any part
thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the one
company to the other, and the compensation therefor ; and
such leases, agreements and arrangements shall be valid
and binding, and may be enforced by all courts of law or
equity according to the tenor and elFect thereof.

of 2. The lease of the said Quebec and Gosford Railway,
with its rolliiig stock and all its other appurtenances, sidings,
stations, station-houses, terminus and extension, made by
the president and secretary-treasurer of the said company,
acting for and on behalf of the said company, and duly
authoiized lor that purpose by resolutions of the board of
directors ofthe said company, in accordance with resolutions
passed at meetings of the shareholders of the said company,
in favor of Jerome B. Ilulbert, esquire, of the said city of
^Quebec, railway contractor, by deed duly executed at the
"said (ity of Quebec, on the first day of August, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one,
under number one thousand six hundred and fifty-three,
before JaO([ues Auger, nitary public for the province of
Quebec, is hereby ratified and confirmed, and the directors
of the said company have i.nd shall have full power and
authority to carry out the yame and all and every the pro-
visions thereof.

Part of sec. 12,

of 32 v., c. 53,

repealed, and
locomotives
may run over
part of street

railway trnok,

with ooDscntnf
Corporation of

Quebec.

3. The exception relating to locomotives in section
twelve of the act of incorporation of the said company,
passed in the thirty-second year of Iler-Majesty's reign,
chapter fifty-three, is hereby repealed so far as respects that
portion of the tract of the Quebec Street Raihvay Company
which extends from the western boundary of the city to
opposite the Palais harbor

; and if so agreed between the
companies, locomotives may run on so much of the track of
the said Quebec Street Kaiiway (Jompauy, the consent to



1871. Quebec and Gosfvrd Railway. Cap. 24.

that efiect of the Corporation of fho 0\Ur rn i.

by and throuo-h the (^fv Pnn,. i prV ^,
^^ Q««boc, actin-

163

eiuif

their Ig:„S ™2Lta?tf,^dtr.''' *"'"^^.^'™P»y -^

of wooden or iron inmwn.r ..^ >
^^"""-t, or sing-le track «na to hare »

and may erwLh andtvx rdeoor'a*' f' "'
'^T'"''and wharve. at or near the ^^'^"1IS;. " "'"•''"'°"

tarvofSHfp fr^r +u > 1

^'' ^*^'\J*^stys principal Secre-"""^^"' of Q-icwy oi »5tate lor tiie war department orof fl,,. L^ corporation to
general of Canada, m council or ofVl.,: i? / '^'^^Sovernor-run'onor crow
of the province of QuebJ,' hi counHl ^

lieutenant-governor -^ "-».

of the city of Quebec as the .3.' ' °^-*^^ corporation

propriate for the 1;^' Al^ *''^''' '""''y ^^^"^^0, take and ap-

the corporation of th?,y„VQ„?b7r'"'^^^^ "'
'T""^

'"

route of the said e^lnTl.
'inebx, Jayin;? in or along the

J.or,« a» to Jh:'S?j;tri^t:s ,--' -" «th-e;
_

™o'kIt"::M,.2"Soffi,':i!, °"', ""O.™-"-' andr..„..„,.
aero,, any street tX7id'c.7lyi^:itTh":l^^^^^^^^^
With the consent of the cornornfinn r.? fif • 1

thereof lands for the

hereby amended al follows »7u ^ '^.' •^°"^^' is

and<irVthouiLS^dedt,„Zt4™ta^^^^^^^^^
ahares often doiiars each " in ihc ^u-' 'r /.

"
'

- tnousand
act, are struck out.AZ:,^^ ^SXi^V^^ ^,^.,

inoreaiad.
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164 Cap. 25. Missisqtioi Junction Railway Qmpany. Sf) Vior-

millions five hundred thousand dolliirs, in whares of one
hundred dolhirs each, for that part of I'lumild rnpital stock
in excess of the original capital stoek of (me hundred and

.
.
twenty thousand dollars "

; and thct woidM " one thousandDei.y extend, eight hundred and seventy-six," in the fourth «e.ition are
struck out, and replaced by the wordw " one thousand eiffht
hundred and seventy-eight."

T1ii« ftot eoD-
lidered as

ip««iaJ Mt.

seventy-

<^. This act shall be deemed a specjftl iK-t, ttccording to^

i««q'"^^^^*^"*^^^"^'^^"^°^°^*^''
Qiwhoe Kailway Act,

Preanbia.

CAP. XXV

An Act to amend the Act relating to the Missisquoi.
Junction Kailway Company.

[Assented to 2Brd Jhrmber, IStl.)

WPIEREAS the Missisquoi Junction UHilwtiy Company
have petitioned the Legislature for ( ei'tain amend-

ments to their act of incorporation
; and jnjwnj .h as the

said company are taking measurcH \a i'lnMnW cne said
railway, and as a large amount of sl;o<k h(i« bcel ctibscrib-
ed by municipalities and by private imlividtjalf^, and as a
board of provisional directors has been iippointcd it is ex-
pedient to grant the jmiyer of their p.-tition

; Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice mu\ imm-.ni of the
l^egislature of Quebec, enacts as IbllowH :

of 1869, 32 v. . /
Notwithstanding anything in th.* Qm-bec 'Railway

c. 6a,

Charter of

oec R. act |. _

in the act thirty-second Victoria, ohapt(>r

company ? y'i""'''-r!^-'',
^^O'^Poy^^*^^ existeu.'e of t|,e nm\ Missisnuoi

extended for
-J uiictioii Ivailway Company shall continue in full force

pIX/o/™'"''!??,'''^'''"^'
•'*'' ''

^r*^'"'
1'*'"'''^ ^^' ''^'' y'''"'^ 'i'""! th(> datepassmg ot

Q^ ^j^^ passing of the present act.
passing
this act

This nnd the

amrnded act

to form one.

h>'i3. This act, and the act hereby amendiul, xhaj] h
and construed as though forming one and \]w Hut
and the exprtbsion " the charter of the Mif*Kix(jHoiVai^+i-

'

Railway Company," shall be a sufhcient cittttlono: '' isaid
act, as hereby amended.

|i|
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railway to bo ciiiKtmr/o 1 fr.
' '^i^^'^'^'^^^.d that a li,ie of

of the Ottawa liver an/ '^^^''"n^"
*^^ ^^^'^ bank

township o7Hdl to fnoLT^''''""='u^^ ^^ the
the Rivers DeJe t ^n7S H

""' T" *^" «o"liuen.,e of
villa,.., running L hi wes

'S ofT" •''
^'/f

^^^««^*

wouldcolonizeandsotfirflf f-i 1
*^" "''^'^ <^^atinoau,

Valley, and .s^eodiW detW^^^^^^^ "^ *^^ ^^^^^^^-^

manuL..turingandmiS ml ito
;'"''' "SV^'^'tural,

and populatiJ?, of thT o^^^^^^^^
'^^^ wealth

to bo incornor-itr.rl .,= .. :.
'ijiu'boc, and have p^ "ed

ping anl/^ri^^/^l^^iiSi;;^ ^d" •r^'^'^^r'^^^P-
grant thei. prater T Therefon TTev M • /' ^^^V^^^^ni to

the advice and consent of IrS ^^"^y'^^Y^ by and with
as follows ^ *^'' Legislature of Quebec, enacts

P., Alonzo AVrio-ht MP T t% A't^"' P"
^- ^^^J^' M.P. --on^titu.

McGillivray, J M'Sier MI^ ?A''\ V'^f
^^^^ward ttt"-'""-

pore, M.P.P,, J. T. C Beaubien a'i r

^o^L/ohn Pou-
I. B. Taylor, R. W Sco?t mVp ' 1/^^ ^t"

^'^''*' ^^"P-

shareholders in theTmDanv horr*'''"'
^' '^"" ^^^^^^'^

and are hereby constSd^ t^^^ incorporated, shall be,

the name of the
'
Ot aw' a^id'r^ ^'^"'1? 'T,^^

P"^^*'^' ^7
Company," and shall hu4

a d (^,^,tJ^^^^^^ ^ Railronri Corpor.t.

wav pornAvofiVT •

'^" t"^' powers incident to nil-
"•" ««»"<» g'"*-]w ay corporations m ffenenil nn^l H,,. v.-., .

\^^^ erai powerl

tained.
'

'

«"'>J^<^t to the provisions hereinafter con-
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166 Cvr, 26. 0/!/!flr/;(/ 4- Galineau Valley Railroad Co. 35 VlOT^^

Hull, in tho township of Hull, aloii^ the west side of fix,;

river Gatineau \o a point at or near the Desert villiir-i-, at
or near the conliuencc of the rivers Desert and Gi'line.ia

anf.'h'nrer'' •

^ '^^'^ cn^Hi^X stock of the Said company shall no, ox,<.ed
and how to' be "1 ^^e whole, t.ho sum (W'one million dolhr-K, wj '. iA^w*:*r
applied. to increase the same is provided by the Quebec r;j'hvuy

act, 18G9, to b(> dividod into Ibriy" thoussn^d shan-!, of
tweiity-lhe dollars each, which amoinit shall be raised by
the i)rr,M)n„ hendnafter naia-d, and Mi,-), other person- and
corporations as may becouic sharehojd.is in the said com-
pany, and Ihe money so raised shall be ippi: d, in vhe iirHt
place, to ilu! p;vym"!il of all fn- , expenses and lisbKrseiijentw
for procuring the ])assing of this act, and for i i- king fh»«
snrvev,«, ih':ius, and estimates connected with (hi- fai]roi>rl;
and all ' lie rest .ind remainder of such money shall bo applied
towards hiakin-x, eompleling and maintaining the said
railroad, 9) d oikcr purposes of this act.

dispose

thereof.

reTCaid'tM
^' ^*.^^'~'- "^ '' lawful for the said company to r-ceive by

land, Ac! and ^''"iii't cKLn from Government or from any ind)\ iduals or
corporations, municipal or otherwise, either in r mada or
elsewhere, as aid in the construction of the said lailroad,
any vacant lands in the vicinity thereof or elsewliere, or
aiiy other real or personal property, or any sums of 'noiKiy,
either as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of sto^'k,
and 1( gaily to dis])ose of the same, and alienate the lands
orothei real or personal property for the purposes of tlw
said company in carrying out the provisions of this act,

dfr7cS''' rd ^ •'^' ^^^ Honorable James Skead, the honorable Malcolm
their powers. Cameron, the honorable George Bryson, E. B. Eddy M P V

Alonzo Wright, M.r., J. L. P. O'Hanly, C.E., Edwiird Mc-
Gilhvray, J M. Currier, M.P., 11. V. Noel, John Pouporn.
M.P.P., J. T. C. Beaubien, Ml)., James A. Grant, M.P., I. B.
Taylor, li. W. Scott, M.P.P., Robert Lyon, W. II. Waller,
Francis McDougall, P. A. Egleson, seiir., James Goodwill,
R. W. Cruice, Martin McGara, Thomas Mc(ioey, John
McLarcm, Andrew Pritchard, Patrick Farrell, Martin
Mallcy, John Litle, Joshua Ellard, Louis Duhamel, M.D„
Philemon II. Wright and Charles Logue, Esquires, shall be
and are hereby constituted a board of provisional dir(>ctor8
of the said company, nine of whom shall form a nuorura,.
and shall hold office as such until other director? 11 be
elected under the provisions of this act by the sha^ !ors,
and shall have ^'^w^er and authority to fill vac les oc^
curring therein, i open stock books and pre . bscrip-
tons for the und ; iing, and to receive payr •

f >ii !i,ocount
of stock giibscribed, and make calls uixm su; -ibert* iji.
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=s= :s iiii
following thoir olectio,,

"'^ '" Fobruary, m the year

prhKipal „ffl»'„, the ':S 7„^ r,"^ C 'hnifb:\"o?" ""''^'i™-'''
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168 Cup. 26. Ottawa Sf Oatineau Valley Railroad Co. Uf) ViCJT.

after provided
; iind public nolicti of hiu;1i aiimial meeting

and elo( tioii shall he published, for one month before Iho
day of election, in one or more uewspapeiH, in French and
English, in the city ofOttawa, and one newspaper in l''i;'/ic,h

and English, if such there be, in the county t)f Ottawa, and
the election of directors shall be by ballot, and tho ptjr»ou«
so elected shall form tho board of directors.

H. A majority of the directors shall form a quorum for
the transaction of business, aud the said board of dire( tors
as well as the provisional board of directors, may employ
one or more of their number as paid director or directorH

;

Quaiifioatiun. provided, however, that no person shall \w electi'd unlesM
he shall be the owner and holder of at least ten sliants of
the stock of the said company, and shall not bo in arroar.

iVSr .^ ^^^y municipal council of a municipality, which has
bing a certain given a bonus iu aid of the said railroad or its l»iaiich(!«,

«Z'inta"
'"«*'""*"'? *" ^^^^* 1^"«« tl^^i" ten thousand dollars, shall bo

(iiroctorduring'''i<itli'cl during the construction of the railroad, but not
oonstruetion. afterwards, to appoint a person annually to ))e a director

of the company, and such person shall be a dirctctor of the
company, in addition to all the other directors aulhori>5<!d
by this act, or by the Quebec railway act, 18()li, or any othor
act, but such munici])ality shall incur no liability l>y the
api)oiutment of such director.

I appo
directors

t"ki'n'''''s*!>ck*"

'^' •"'^"^ municipal couiuul of any municipality, holding
t^Bppoint°° stock in the said railroad, to the ^mount of not 'Ichw than

ten thousand dollars, shall be entitled to appoint one jjer-
son annually to be a director of the company; and >^Ay
municipal council of any municipality, holdiiig not. less
than one hundred thousand dollars stock in the said rail-
road, shall be entitled to appoint anjiually two pi-rsons to
be directors of the said company, and such person or jx-r-

sons shall be a director or directors of the said company iu
addition to all the other directors authorized by this act.

• i. The directors may, at any time, cull ui)on the share-
holders for instalments upon each share which they, or any
of them may hold in the capital stock of tlie said company,
in such proportions as they may see fit, no such instahnent
exceeding Unx per cent, and the directors shall give ouo
month's notice of such call, in such manner as they may
appoint.

Calls by
direotore.

Amount
limited.

qre'ilnS^for
.'®- Notwithstanding anything contained in th.> Quebec

«now-fenoes, railwiiy act, 1869, the said directors may, with the; i)ur-
««• mission of the railway committee of the Quebec Govern-
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Jd uad iis bnIn.K ^^ V^iint 7 1
':']•'''" "' '^"f

"

needed, for the ero.tiou o «L i > f ''"'N*"'
"^^^ ^"

a sufliciont distance lrmnfh.fr t \
""'" •'" ^^'^'•'•'"r«. at

tion of the line b^ drlZgtow '

'' ^""'^'"* '''' "^'^^'•-

gravel, stone and ii]li,t!i;,V J/,"
"^'^''^" «"PPHes ol"

works, and may .s.U a o vev h^
' ••oiui)any for their

of, when no longer r'.quir'd. ^ ™'''' ""^ ^'^^^ ^^•^^•^-

poses of the said
railrc^ad.^^J^.e^JJvl.dbr^ri'iliJt^lZ^^^^

towi';;;i:?i,:^^;:;^^;f;;;"l^^^^^ power and authority Oo™pa„,„.,

for sums nof 1 1 /i? ^'^"'"^^f^T
"otesand hills of i-x.^hanov ,'""'"""' ''""«>•bums not tess than oiu' hundred dnl]..vv. ..„ i

'"'^^ '-^ r-f^missorT
promissory not.., mad," orendors 1 Vih 1^ ^"^^ ""^'^ """"•' *"•

president: of the comn'mv n,„l .•
•^'' President or vi,>e-

tary and tn-asun v "m^^^
'^ountersijrned by the sn<.re.

^^'-:^^ori,p\::^:^^^ authority
on the si.idcomnanv ^.tuI o,"L l ' .'^ ^*' ^^''^^i''!?

binofex.hanir.i^,^;^a:"l r?
'"''^ P'-'>«^i««ory note or

made with ]n-opei ," l^Htv
"

/-^f
P^'^'^^'^'^^ ^o '^^ve been

and in no cise Jl/al t "nLe ;^^^ ^'^7 '"
f^*^^^'^^

'

said company affixed to s, h!tv^ ^- ^''^'' *^'' '^''^ "*' the
chango, ilor Jha thet d prSrS'"^'

""'' "^' '^^" '^^' ^^-

the secretary and treasurer b > ?, l i

"' ^^'^^'P'^^^^ent, or
the same, unless hs'"i?i ^'^'."'^^^'^^i^aliy responsible for

have been i sued wi hot 1^?''?-""'^^^^ bill of exchange
board cf directors 2h '''".^V''''"

'^"'^ authority of the
ed, howcn-i thautot hio",r;r-'^^"^'^^^ V"'-^'*^^^ '

P'-vid! P^o.i.o.

to authorize the aScomn V ;
''"^'"" '^'''^^ ^' ™nstrued

change payable "t^^^i^S;!^^ ""
''IV*!;^'^-money, or as the notes or bills of a bank

"''"''^'"^''^ ^'

i^ed*'and^Ll|;owered''^to^iss';f^
are hereby author- Co™p«„, ..^

^all be and'ihr: H.:J Z^^Z^^"^^^^l'^' Vh^;'^^--a^;;
buildings, tolls and income of h,

^"iflortaking, lands, able on ,hf

or all ofthem, as marbTextvs ;cr bw,?'
"'

-'Tl'
"^ther.

-'-<>•

debentures, v^. tout the nS^ssirvf^^^^
^^aid bonds or

thereof, and m, h bonds or T.r ' / ^"Y^^^nn-gistration
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Form ol bonds

Proviso

:

amount limit'
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,„j,
or t') any other (..iKon nppointccl fortius purposo by any

.
hoiiaji'lr piinliii rth.> liuiils in th(. loiirlli and
liiiirUn-iitli Nccti )H8 .>i i! , ii' I iiKMitioiicd, ot'thfl purchoHe
inoui'V then-. mv-'I i]!- :icquittnn<(i of such treasurer, or
other perwtii sn tij)p()inte(l, olHueh purchase money, isliall

ojicrate aw ;i ili.s h:inr(> of smh ehiiriyc in rcHpc'ct of the
lands so i>ai(l for; and, until <ither provisions bo inado
thendbr. (lie treasurer ol'sucdi couipai»y, or other i)erson so
authori/i'd, shall keep all nioneyK sn ^" 'ved separate and
aparl IVoni I ho ordinary fuiu^ oI the eompunr, and tho
money so received shall Ix- invested, Irom time to time, in
government secuiiiii's, or in stock ol' some solvent and
well c'stablishcd (diartered \y.\nk in Canada, Ibr the rurniation
of ;i ftuul for the payment of th(> interest on such debentures
as 11 l)ecoTuesdui\ and for their redemption at maturity. The
said bonds or debonturcs shall h^ si<>'iicd l)y (he prt-sident
or vice-president, and sh;.ll have the corporate seal of the
company alhxed Ihi-roto

; i)rovided that the amount of such
bonds or did),'ntures shall not exceed liflcen thousand
dollars per mile, to be issued in proportion to the len^-th of
th;' railroad umler contract, or to be constructed under and
by virtue of this charter, but no -uch debentures shall be
for a less sum than one hundred dollars.

n .

»rr';^I,','!7,„""^
'^- The directors of the said company, elected by the

oonneciwitii snarclioUle; s, m accoidance with the provisions of this act,
otherraiiruttds. shall havc pow or and authority to enter into and conclude

any arrangements with any other (diartered railroad com-
pany, for the purpose oi' m;dvin<»' any brancli nr l)ranchps
to fa 'ilitate a connection beiween this comi)any and any-
other chartered railroad company.

xZ^lZr^ ^^- "Tho eomi .nv ma- enter ii an ag-rc mont with any
railroad, or othi'r chartered r.t.lroad company for leasing- to snch com-
1?',!.'!?"' "^ P'"iy ^h(> said railroad, or anv part or b-aiich thereof, or the
company, and ^^sc thorcol at any i\rv^ or tunes, and lor any period, or for
maiiengree- leasiiig Or hiring as lessors or li'ssees, any locomotives.
monts tor uao , -i

'
^i „. ,, ' •',, »>'«iu,

ofeitiier tciKlers, cars or otlicr rolling stock or moveable property-
railway, &e. under such sanction as hereinafter mc > i )ned, and generally

to make any agreement or agr.'emt .us with any such other
company, touching the use ' one or other, or bv both
companies of the railroad o oil g sto;'k, or m .\ cable
property of either or both, oi ly j thereof, or touching
any servi -e to be rendered by i »ie one . Dinpany to the other,
and the compensation therefor, and such leases, agreements
and arrangnnnits shall be valid and binding, and shall be
enforced by all courts of law, ao -ording to the tenor and
effect thereof, or such oth;»r railway company may agree to
loan its credit to, or may subscribe to and become the owner
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the m.jorily'o vofos a s> •• r'^''''*'";''>'
^'""'i'""

'1 by

res,„...(iv Vy
'

J ,/i'
l"^'l'o«ool .•u.si.l..nnn. (h.sum.

--.in,. ^: z ;!::^tir or;iiS;:.
'^^ '^^ '^^""'^^ ^-'-^

any time. " ^ "^ '"^'»«^y '."• d.-ction ,aay be made at

tui^dhl;;;.^!!;^.!'';;;^"^^'''"^"^ ^':--'>y authorized fos..b,cripti„„.

untiithevlt :i r^;r
ar.i d. liv r sii

b ''"/'ikcn ui), and to mako, execute

Bh^i d ';m;:;,:;;i;e;;f
^'"'^ ^^•''''••^^^•'^ *^-'"»-. - they

>
'ay be enre..s,erod at H t.^;i m on' 1.;""?^''^1>^^""

one of f he wi(iiessp« fn+i.„
'*"-". upon the aUidavit ol

exceeding five years when fhn c.mM V \ V" ""t tain length of

replaced by i.un rii^l^'

'"'"^ '''°°^'^" ''^^^^ ^hall he'i-. anjnot
*

' " "" laiis, longer than
five years.

Qff£»» i^U „ •
"-"( haia nuiroad, within thvi'.. \rn.i..t. "'enoinc; andatter the passing of th s art and it8corr„^ir. ^,7 -/l-

^^'^^^ <^-mfUiing
years therefrom

completion within seven the work.*

S81. This act shall he
Valley Railroad Act"

.if..-l „„ L-U

"0 ' Ottawa and G atineau Name of .ot.
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SCIIKDULE A.

Know all mon by these presents that I, A.R.iji .onsideru-
tio" of

, paid to me by the Ottawa and (hitineau
Valley Kailrond ('' ini)any, the" reeeij)! whereof Im hereby
acknowledired, f?iaut, burgnin, hell and eonvey unto the
said Ottawa and (Jatineau Valley llailroad Compaiiy, their
succe.s.sors and uNsig-ns, all that Iroct or parrel (if Jund
{tlrsrrihe Ihe land) to have and to hold the said land and
preniis"s nnto the said company, their Huocessors and
assiiyiis lor ever.

"VVitiieNs my hnnd and seal this
one thousand eii>-ht hundred and

day of

Si<;ned, wealed and delivered,
in presence of

V. D.

E. F.

) A.B. (L. S.)

Pnambl«.

CAP. XXVII.

An Aet to incorporate the Point Levis and Indian Cove
Junction Kailway Company.

[Assenteilto 2Sr(l December, 1871.]

Vl 7'HEKEAS, the persons hereinafter named and othern,
T T have petitioned for incorporation as a company, to

construc^t the railway hereinafter described, and the con-
struction of such railway would be of gn>at benellt to the
commerce, and for the general advantage of the province
of Quebec, and it is expedi(>nt to grant their prayer; There-
fore, Jler Maje.siy, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Corporation P. John Gilmour, Duncan Patton, William Rhodes,.nd^corporateQ.^^^„p
Benson Hall, Honorable Thomas M<Greevy. Peter

Arnold Shaw, Honorable Joseph G. Wanchet, Jacques
Jobin, Arthur fl. Murphy, Jameg Patton and Louis P.
Demers, esquires, with all f;uch other persons and cor-
porations as shall become shareholders in the company
hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby constituted a
body corporate and politic, by the name ofthe " Point Levis
and Indian Cove Junction Railway Company."

•^J^^^f^'e ^- The said company, and their agent.-,, and servants.
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Kajlway, i.i th. pari^h.-H ol\St. M .1, h sV f I "V^

Trunk in th.VJw Tl -i

^
or :^^^^

''' '"'".^^- ^Jnu.d

the jam. ^pnJaaZt^^2^:':^^^^^
which amount .ha fbe mis d hv^^^^^^^^^^ u'^"'"''

•'"*^•

namod, and nuch o h'r p.! oas^and J"7''«
h*"-*'^"'-^"-'

become sharohold..rN in t . s^.Vl
' "•^I'»''ilion.s as may

«o raised shall h a, ,li^d 7^. f v ""'"^T^''
""^ t^^" "^«"«'y

Pa«HHgo oHhii act, aud L aak i '•, r f"-"''7"'ff'the

estimates conae.tcd \xdth H r.Vl^
surveys, plans and

remaind.,r of such may u l' . ^nV.!
•"
V

''^
' *¥ ^""' '^'^^

-mplcting and mainll.in ^^M "^ d
" ih™'' "J''^^'purposes of this a. t

• tn„vwl.^1 Vi
![•»•' way, and other

preliminarv ein nsc's , h T' '^^ ""'^' '^e said

town or township n.tSes";' '

e *^h
;:^' •;:^-;y- -ty.

to pay out of the <r..neril (ni.rl. /' ™"^vav or otherwis.>,

pnli.ninary ..xpe.T cs wl ! f; !*
T*;^

raum.ipalify, ,su.h

HU.h muni'cipality fr,,m Iit tock >? I 'T
'"'""^'"^ ^^

be allowed ,i theln i.'ayla^nrof stock.
"^^ ^""^•"'>^' ^'•

Greevy, lV.er Arnold S^;::.^ni:i.ji;;;:t:;,-^
•Tarqu-vs Jobin, Arthur 11. Murphv, Jamls',,,ir^'*' ''"""
-I

• JJcmers, esouires slvdl ).,. .,„ i" V ,

'HiU Jjuuis

board of direef ^'
of he id T ^'''"'^'^' \'»"«'il"t-'a a

offi- as such unln ^i r di e t "hS7''
"'*^

-^^^'^l^
'^^^^^

the provisions of this -ict bv tl »

''''"Dpomted under
to o?en stock-books and mv^u' ff"^^^'l^.''''^-

with power
,

dertakino- to m ,ke ill
^

l,,"''^f'
"1'^'""'^ ^^^^ the un-

surveys.^id pknrto b. 'i;;'^*^'
shareholders, to c.ause

5. Thfi siud dircctnr" .t^- i >
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Bcriptiou of jiartios desirous of becoming? shareholders in
the said company, and all parties subscribing to the capital
stock of the said company shall be considered proprietors
and partners in the same', but shall be liable only to the
extent of their stock therein.

II

it /
i,

«nwai"'
*• ^^^^*^'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^oo" as one-tenth part of the said capital

meeting shall stock (which stock shall not be less than fifty thousand
*e held. dollars) shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and one-

fifth of the amount so subscribed paid in, the said directors,
or a majority of them, may call a meeting of shareholders
at such time and place as they may think proper, giving at
least two weeks notice in one or more newspapers piiblish-
ed in the city of Quebec, and in the town of Levis, at
which meeting, and at the annual general me(>ting in the
following sections mentioned, the shareholders present,
either in person or by proxy, shall elect nine directors in
the manner and qualified as hereinafter provided, which
said directors shall constitute a board of directors, and shall
hold office until the first Monday in the month of July,
in the year followin^r their election, and the said directors
may employ any of their number as paid officers of the
company.

ttn^^fltlTo'rs,/-
Oathe saidTirst Monday of July, and on the first

by ballot. Monday of July, m each year thereafter, at the principal
office of the said company, there shall be holdeu a general
meeting of the shareholders of the said company, at which
meeting the said shareholders .shall elect a like number of
directors for the ensuing year, in m- nner and qualified as
hereinafter provided, and public notice of such annual
general meeting and election shall be published one month
before the day of election in one or more newspapers pub-
lished in the city of Quebec, and in the town of Levis, and
the elections shall be by ballot ; and the person so elected,
together with the e.v-offivio directors under the said Quebec
railway act, 1809, shall form the board of directors.

' Quorum of

directors and
qualification.

One vote for

• «ach share.

>*. Five directors shall form a quorum for the transac^tion
of business, provided however that no person shall be
elected a director unless he shall be the holder and owner
of at least fifty shares of the stock of the .said company, and
shall have paid up all calls on the said stock.

*>. In the election of directors under this act, and in the
transaction of all business at general shareholders' meet-
ings, each shareholder shall be entitled to as many votes as
he holds shares upon which the calls have been paid up,
and shall be entitled to vote either iu person or by proxy.
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^^^^'^^^^^^:t::'l^Y'^ T"/^^*^
.hare. -..on .u«.

any of them, may hc.ld in tC.- n Hi V'T ^^'\^'^ ^^'''y- «^
pany, no such instalments sh.t ?'t

''^ *^" saidcom-
one month's noticfW shal h -"^ * •" ^^^'^ "^"^' ^"^
as the directors may appot^t

^"''" "' '"^"^^ "^"^^"^^r

;b^ing ordecluun/Lt ':^ r'SL'Z^f" ^o time, ^K I^^

'

the severa persons heino- -r.^ ^ p
"^^^' ^'*^'" amonff number /rom

or them to act as directors as iibrcsaid
'^''''^'^^ ^'"^ '""''"

pany>o^r"tht;t;o^.::'f^Sf^::-,«^'^'^^^^^ to the said com- p- or.eea.

will admit, m^y Lin tttr<^i4t"^r^act subjoined, or in any other form
'" ^'-'??'^'i^e A, to this --egi^trafion

for thepurposeofdue^nist ••/tt^nf^v.*^"
^^^'' ^'^^^^'t

^
and "^"•'°^•

trars in thdr respe^'iv^rSu. t " ^^^^«^^'»«' "" theregis-

«<1. by, and at the^exp'^.'s^o he s^!'d
'''^""'^^ *'^ ^' ^"^•'»' h-

with copies of the foms ^riv. ^^^n t^ '"""T'^l
^^^^th a book

to be printed on <^^h^£^t^i^:^''^ ''"^'-'^"^^ ^' «"«
to suit the rircaimst^mcE, of . 1

'" *^'''' "«^'«««ary blanks
«hal], upon the Troduetion and Sof" ^"^"'^""^^

'

^"^
any such convey nice (^iitp,,^ ^

•^^"' 'Execution of
oria], in the said boo]' n .1 I, n

'"^« ^^'^'hout any mem-
or eAtry on th. deed ad fh ''''T' *^^^ ^^"^*'8'i«trati^^

xeoeive,Vn the sSd'comp '^ fof^dli:''"
''^""^^'^ '^^^^

enregistration, fifty certs i, 1 „
"^ ^''^ '^^'^-^^T such

tration shall be deS ; ^^^^l^^ ^^"'^ --§--
provision of law to the eontr^ft^ilZkS.^''^' ''

the president and vLe^p "itnf o? tt'
^^ ««d-«ed by

countersigned by thesec-it-uv
'

1 ^ «^ompany, and
company, and under the aii Kitv of r'"-''":/'^

'^'' '^^^
rum of the directors shnllK T- 7 '^ majority of a quo-
and every suclf^^o'; tte"S ^:r^^-^^y,made, shall be presumed to hnvo K "^^ exchange so
authority, untiftheTo^itX ^ ^Wn""?:;^''^^

^^^''^^"^

shall It be necessary to h-ivp +>w.
^^ewn and in no case

"ffl^ito ™ch pSnLory .'otr W l'or"'f
"""""'''
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boon isHUod without the sanction and authority of the board
of divei'tor?, as horeiu provided and enacted

; provided,
however, that nothing in this section shall be construed tt>

aiathorize the said coini>any to issue notes or bills of ex-

change payable to bearer, or intended to b^ circulated as

money, or as the notes or bills of a bank.

bearing
bypothoc

Bonds for 14. The directors of the said company shall have the

by'i(Iiui,™°"*^ power to issue their bonds or debiMitures, signed by the
president or vice-president of tJie said company and coun-
tersigned by the secretary-treasurer, and vmder the seal of

the said company, for the purpose of raising money for

proseciTting the undertaking, and such bonds shall be, and
be considered to be, privileged claims upon the property
and rolling stock of the said company, and shall bear
hypothec upon the said railway, lands, buildings, bridges,

or any, either or all of them, as may be expressed by the
said bonds or debentures ; and the said bonds or debentmres
shall form a first charge on the tolls and income of the
company, or any portion of them, or on all, as may be
expressed by the said bonds or debentures

;
provided that

the amount of such bonds or debentures shall not exceed
fifteen thousand dollars per mile, to be issued in proportion

to the length of railway (bridges included) under contract,

or to be constructed under and by virtue of this act, but no
such bond or debentui'e shall be for a less sum than one
hundred dollars.

H

Agreement
with other
•otnpanie.s.

1'"?. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into

an agreement with the (iraud Trunk Ivailway Compaary
of C^anada, and with the Xortli Shore liailway C'ompaErr,

or with any other railway company, in the province (ri

Quebec, for leasing the I'ailway, or any part thereoJ'. or the
use thin-cof at any time or limes, to such other c(mipany,

lor leasing or hiring to or from the said Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada, or such other company, any
railway or i>art thereof, or the use thereof, (.r for leasing to

or hiring from such comi);iny or companies, any bridges,

locomotives or movable jiroperty, or the use thereof, and
generally to make any agreement or agreements with any
su(;h other company toiiching the use by one or the other

or by both companies, of the railway or movable property

of either or both, or any part thereof, or touching auy
service to be rendered by the one company to the other,

and the compensation therefor, and such agreement shall

be valid and binding, and shall be enforced by courts of

law avcording to the terms and tenor thereof; or such
other railway company may agree to loan its credit to,

and become the owner of the whole or a part of the stock
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leases, agreements^ and armng^^^^^^ haCh^^'^ '^\ '''^

pectively san<3tioned by the Sritv of w '^f
^""^ '««

general meeting- of the^shaXC^alllcltr ft
' '^''**^

ol considering the same respective y on lenoH^r'^""'as provided by the Quebec railway a;-tlSr9
' ^'^'"•

m i

Z inL?XKfnot^^^^^
«h-" wholly Ce„a«o„ of

>^ fk. i„ .^^ ^^^.•^,^,'^."^* commenced within thr^n ^«.i power, after

cease: ifTLrwTks'rnot .o^'^'^^'^f'"*
"^* «^^" wholly Ce„atio„ of

from 'the Pas^^oVthir^ct r^tr/^^^^^^^^^^^

act may be inconsLenUh'ctitk^^^^^^
^'"'^^''^^^ of this -^ Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Deed of Sale.

Com'/afy! trLl%\^ ^wtett^
Co.e Junction J^Z^

Indian Core Junction Railway Company tW>''''^''^and assigns, all that tract or pared ohS' /^ .«''?^''''''

the same having been selecSd and la d IttTv tf
''"1^

srsSdtr:^^£f:^^p^^
their successors and assigns for ever

" ""'^ '""^^""5^'

Witness my hand and seal, this d«v nfone thousand eight hundred and ^ °^

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in presence of [
' (L.S.)

A. B.

CAP. XXVIII.

^Iwpai;.""'"'"'' ^'^ ^^*«^-^«« -^ ^«^og Railway

[Assented to 28rd December, 1871.]

li^THERRAS Roi.,!. Tvr ^ c, , --,
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Moore, H. H. Bachelder, Jamee Taylor, Cttlrin Abbott, E
S. Mazurette, J. W. Merry, E. D, N«wton, W. W. Oliver,
esquires, and others, have petitioned that an act may be
passed creating a company to be imihonmA to construct a,

railroad from Waterloo, in the county of Hheflbrd, in the
general direction of Stukely, Bolton and Mjtgog, to connect
with the Massawippi Valley Bailvay, jiijd whereas it is
expedient to grant the same ; Therefore, llt'T Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of tb« Legislature of
Quebec, enacts as follows :

Cruin per- I. Ealph Mcrrv, E. D. Newton, Samuel Hoyt. T. L. Hovt
.on. toeorpor-^

H. Moore, M. W. Copp, N. A. Bea^h, W, \V. Oliver, h\
O, Somers, esquires, with such other porxonjt, corporations
or municipalities as shall, under the ^vmimonn of this act,
become shareholders in the company h<M'«'by in«;orporated,
shall be, and are hereby ordained, contitJtttlcd and declared
to be a body corporate and politic, by aild under the name
of "The "Waterloo and Magog Railway C'oinpany."

lunlt raiw
~

'

"^^^ ^^^^ company and their agents and nervcnts shall

<moertainiine liave iull power and authority, under thin tt<:t, to lay out,
construct, make and finish a double or HJnglf? track wooden
or iron railway at their own costs and iihorges, of such
width or gauge as the company 8ee lit, j'rOHl the village of
Waterloo, in the township of Shctlord, or in the direction
desired by the said company, from any point between the
saidvillage of Waterloo and the westi'rly boundary line of the
township of Magog, thence to th<' t)utli t <<(' Mctnphremagog
lake, and thence to the town of .Sht'tldooke, or to such
point as ehaJl best secure a favorable (;on/fe«;tion with the

' Massawippi Valley Bailway ; and the mkl company shall
have power and authority to conbtru<'t the difHTcnt sections
of the said railway in such order ats they sec lit, keeping in
view the general direction as hereinbejbr*^ provided.

Capital stock. 3. The capital stock of the said conipfliny »httll not exceed
in the whole the sum of one million of dolhir^, to \h- divided
into ten thousand shares of ojie hundr^'d dollars each,
which amount shall be raised by the p<»r»on« hereinbefore
named, and such other persons and <:orpor(itio)is a.s may
become shareholders in the said sto<'k, and the money so
raised .shall be applied, in the first pla^i<, to the payment
of all fees, expenses and disbursementn for jdocurino- the
passing of this act and for making the wurveyH, jilans and
estimates connected with the railway, und jdl tin; rest and
reniamderof such money shall be ajjpHed lowfirds niakino-.
completing and maintaining the said railway and other

PiwiBOBBto purpoaes of this act
;
provided always that until the said

payment of *
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be ulJowed in paymenUf stock"
*""' "»"'?'"'?• or Bj.^...Wpu,

A. H. Mi';l'"ir'w''co„„''''N'T«''"'r'J?°y'' T- L Hoyt, J-.,».,
ft n s!«Jv^^ • PP' ^- ^- Beach, W. W OHvpt nn^ '""•"«"•

a^boa;rf"^.:Zrortt" '^r' - hereby constituted

offiro as sue huntn other d^rpS ^1?!"^' ^"^ «^^" ^old
the provisiol of th s act hv r '\^" \^ appointed, under
havi power and author H^' ?^f^holders, and shall

of this^aot, torpl"Sj,,!--«d,at^^^^^^ the passingx.. po..„.

for the undertakino- tnninb-t n P^^^^e subscriptions

cause surveys and pkns to bet ^"P"^*^" subscribers, to

herealter provided inZl. f"^ ^'''^ executed, and, as

for the ele'SSoS dtre^Ll^'""'^
"^'^""^ °^ shareholders

nels^ai^sTepstr^'Ininl^t^^^^^ '? ^^^e all Op... n..
of parties desirous Sbeo^ori^i v. \^°i J^*'

subscription ""'"''•

company, and alA^a^^i^XSb^ttr^iSt^n^^
^I^tr^ttS:^^^' ^^^" be con^dere?^r:Sr:S

paid in on aoc^.:;i ^l^^uSf^^^/^.^f^^ ^^^-Sir""'lawful for thp siiVl ri;v..^+
^""th ii, snail and may be

a meeting o hlho dtr'n?'." TT''^ "I
*^<^"^' ^" -^^'l

shall think propor^h't. nf it V"""
*"^ ,P^^^^^ ^« ^hey

which the sad Shv;7shn '1. \*^^'^r*^^'^*'^'''^^^^^^^
meeting and at the aS^iS^^t^^'^^J:^f^^nig sections mentioned the shar. h T ' ""^s m the follow-

person or by proxy sh^ll !1 '
. *

^i^i''^ Present, either in
and qualifi?,i^"a?Win£ prolfd'^^'l^V*^^

"^^""^-•

directors shall constit Ip fK^ J^^',-'''^''-^ «^^d "i'le

hold office untir hoK w ^'"''''^^ ^^ directors, and shall

year folIowingU^r eSoI''""''^^ ^" '^^^^"^^^^ '^ *h«

at^the principal ok^:^t:^Z::±J'^,^T^1^':l^^Z;^
-uoiaen a general mcci-ino- nf n-... u i

' •'< '"^*^ s-uaa De oire(;T/>ra.

«mp„„,%, which" ;i':^,^v';Li:sXruiS' ,s
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elect nine directors for the then ensuing year, in manner
and qualiht-d as hereinafter provided ; and public iiotice

of svuh annual general meeting and election shall be
published one mouth before the day of election, in one or
more newspapers, published in the towns or counties along
the line of railroad; and the elections for directors shall be
by ballot, and the persons so elected, together with the
c.'M)///6'i!'o directors, under "the Quebec railway act, 1809,"
shall form the board of directors.

directors
°^ **" ^^^^'^ directors shall form a quorum for the transaction

of bihsim^ss, and the said board of directors may employ
one or more of their number as paid director or directors

;

provided, however, that no person shall be elected a
director unless he shall be the holder and owner of at hmt
five shades of the stock of the said company, and shall have
paid up all calls on the said stock.

Votnig. ». lu the elections of directors under this ait, and in the
transaction of all business at general shareholders' meetings,
each shareholder shall be entitled to as many votes as he
holds shares upon which the calls have been paid up.

Calls on share lO. It shall and may be lawful for the directors, at any
time, to call upon the shareholders for instalments "pon
each share which they, or any of them, may hold in the
capital stock of the said company, in such proportion ati

they may see fit ; no such instalment shall exceed ten per
cent, and one montli's notice thereof shall be given, in such
manner as the directors may appoint.

13
. All deeds and conveyances of lauds to the said com-

pany, for the purposes of this act, in so far as circumstances
will admit, may be in the form given in schedule A, to this
act subjoined, or in any other form to the like eflecK and
for the purposes of due enrcgistration of the same, all re-

gistrars, in their respective counties, are required to be fur-
nished by, and at the expense of the said company, with a
book with copies of the form given in the said schedule.
A, one to be printed on each page, leaving the necessary
blanks, to suit the circumstances of each separate convey-
ance, and shall, upon the production and proof of due exe-
cution of any such conveyance, enter the same without any
memorial, and shall minute the enregistration or entry on
the deed; and the registrar shall charge and receive from
the said company, for all fees on every sucheuregistratiun,
fifty cents, and no more, and such enregistration shall be
deemed to be valid in law, any statute or provision of law^
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Form of

conreyaDce
o< land.

Begiatratiun

thereof.
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for sums n?t less ttrou rnd ^dT^^^^^^promissory not«s or hilla «r„ u
"''''^rs, and any such

the prosidLt oV vioe^^^^^^^
"^•'^^^' ^'^ ^^"^o/sed by

tersignedby the se^rS^'and roasuroTS; "^
V"^^'^'

Pany, and under tho authnviHr ^f
^^'^'^*'3 «/ ^he said com-

of tie directors shallt^Zkt \n?T^ 'I
' '^"^^"^

and every such promissory nofe ofbil ofetc^^
'^"^^""7 =

shall be presumed to have hZlLl *'\^,^<"hange so made,
ity, unti/the contrary bV'sWn'^i'/-'"^

"^''^''^
l^^^^^^"be necessary to have the se^ro 'th?

/''" ^'"^^^ ^^all it

to such promissory no e or bll of- e! T^ """"^^^^^ ^^""'^
said president or Jice^presklen or f h "^'V

""^^ '^"" *^«
uro^, be individually r^spisfbiefo^^^ "^1^ *^«'^«-

fiaid promissory notes or iX nf n [
^ ?"'*'' ""^««« the

without the saLl^S andSont?oS^l^''':f ^'''^ '''''^^

as herein provided iXincleJ^
ofthe board ofdirectors,

nothing in this section shnit! '
P^^^^d^l, however, tha

Baidco?npany tc iss^^n^^^; ^k o^^ 'r'^*^""^'^
'^^

to bearer, or Ltended to be drcullL
''''^'''^'- ^^^^^^^^^

notes or bills of a bank
'^^^^^^^^^ as money, or as the

J^^^^^^^L^C^T","^ ^^^« theP„.e.eo.,„.
majority if sio-l'^roldei

f";^^^"''«!i/hereto, by a vote of a^ond^.

anyaniLlmeeti gil^h '^ttS'sfT^^^ P^"^^^"* ^'

Bpecial meeting of stockLTd ^'aHecfKidT '
"^"^

to issue their hmirU. ^ i \
< tjieu lor saia purpose,

and vi;;4m dent on ^^='^"^ '^^ *^'^ P^^^i^ent
by th., secretarv n, fro,

"°"^P;"iy. and countersigned

said compan iL v>
,?"«''' /"' ""^^"- *^^*^ ^''^^ ^'^ the

cuting th^^ underti i no rr if'/'^S^
^"*^"">^ ^""^^ P^o««-

considered ^ bfptvit;'"' chi'm "^nt^'. " ''^ "^^^ ^"''^--^^
the said company, 'and shall be hvnoT ' ^''T'^^

ofP-"e«ed.

railway without reo-istr.Hm
hypothec upon the said

su.-h bonds Siri^o s,xch"L,f:r'^f • J '^''^^ '^o

after the said sum ol" fiftv thol'.l f/ f" ^' '''''''-^ ^""I

du"o tLTaidlwpl" ''',?'"'' '" P«5; "-"toll orfr.ight r..-«...,.

be ,„aj.^a„d in ttTeanr!ItrSfll!' K^fft
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As to agree-
ments with
other

companies.

same forthwith, on the certificate of two competent por«on»

eBtablishing the fact of their being so perishable ; and il

such goods are not of a perishable nature, and shall remain

unclaimed for twelve months, the company may, after

giA^ing one month's notice in two newspapers neart-wt the

place where the goods may be, dispose of th«! same by piib-

ioi\ipoBt,ot
ijj. auction, and the proceeds of the sale, after paving tho

goods.* said freight and the costs of sale, shall be handed, over to

the owner, if he shall claim the same.

I'?. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into

any agreement with any other railway company, foileaHing

the saia railway, or any part thereof, or the use thcreol', at

any time or times, to such other company, or for leasing or

hiring, from such other company, any railway or aiiy jmrt

thereof, or the use thereof, or for leasing or hiring any

locomotives, tenders or movable property, and generally to

make any tigreement or agreements with any suith other

company touching the use by one or the other or by both

companies, of the railroad or movable properly of eitlit^r or

of both, or any part thereof, or touching any servii^t to bo

rendered by the one company to the other, and the <:om-

pensation therefor, and any such agreement shall be valid

and binding, and shall be enforced by courts of law,

according to the terms and tenor thereof

16. The directors of the said company elected by the

shareholders, in accordance Avith the provisions of this act,

shall haA^e power and authority to enter into and (:on<:lude

any arrangements with any other chartered railway <:ora-

pany, tor the purpose of making any branch or brancht'H to

facilitate a connection between this company and such

other chartered railway company, and shall have full power
and authority to negociate with any company having the

chartered right of constructing a bridge across the Ht. Law-
Tvnce river, at or near the city of Montreal, for thts right

of using the said bridge for the purposes of thtf railway,

and the advantage and benefit of the company hereby in-

corporated.

IT. It shall and may be lawful for the said company to

take and appropriate, for the use of the said railway, but

not to alienate, any wild lands of the Crown along the lino

of the said railway, Avhich may be necessary for the said

railway, with the consent of the lieutenant-governor in

council, and also so much of the land ( overed with the

waters of any riA-er, stream, lake or canal, as may be mvAOi-

finrv for the works of the said railway ;
provided that ifthe

said railw^ay shall crods any navigable river or canal, it

Arrangements
to oonnect

nitii other

. oompaoies.

To nse_wild

lands.
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t^^lliL^lY'^^'i^
^' ^^^ r^ ^™P^^y t° obstruct thenavigation of such ri v ^ or the use of such canal.

SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEED OF 8.4.LE.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B ofdo hereby, in consideration of T-iir fn'^oK ,u
Waterloo and Ma,o. Railway Company, Ktt,>wLr'e!
unto the said Waterloo and Magoff Railway Comivinv fhpii

mit hv fhi '
same having been selected and laid

?n hoi 1 .''^rri^Ty ^^' ^•^^ P^^P««e« of their railway

^aiSc^m'nlv^^^^ '^'^ ^^^^ ^^"^ '^"^^ premises untoTh^e«aid company, their successors and assigns forever.

^^Witness my hand and seal, this
<j

seventy '
"^^^ thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
Jn presence of

(L. S.)
A. B.

183

CAP. XXIX.

{Assented to 23rd December, 1871.]

YITHEREAS the persons hereinafter named and others p«. kw

conltrucrrhrrllr"'^t ^--Po-t''^'^ as a companyTo
""""'*"

construct the railway hereinafter described and the cnnstruction of such railway would be of great beueHt to the

O.Xr' T-1
^'' tb^/'^^^ral advantage of the Province oQuebec, and it is expedient to grant their prayer • ThereforeHerM^iesty.by and with the advice and consent of theLegislature of Quebec, enacts as follows

T wtlS^S^jlif^K"' ^ii^'? ^^^;?^«^1' ^-P' Samuel Inoorpor.HA,J. vviuett Michel Mathieu, Chares Gill, M P P David »"'' <'°'P<'»«*
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arc herohy coustituted a body corporate and politic; '.y the
name of the " Montroal, Chambly and 8orel I^ailway
Company."

58. The said company and their agentK and serviints,

may hiy out, constriict and finish a double or single track
of iron or steel railway, of such width and gauge as the
company may see fit, from the town of 8orel, in the district

of Richelieu, by the way of Chambly to the city of Mon-
tival, or some point or points opposite or nearly opposite
thereto, and from Chambly to the province line at or with-
in half a mile of the Adllage of Philipsburg, in the county
of Missisquoi, passing through the town of St. Johns, or to

join any other road in the same direction, and with the
right of constructing such railway on either or partly on
both sides of the river Kichelieu, as the company may see
fit, and building a bridge across the same.

Capital stock 3. The capital stock of the said company shall not exceed
I,two million dollars, divided into twenty thousand shares
of one hundred dollars each, which amount shall be raised

by the persons hereinbefore namid, iind such other persons
and corporal .!. as may become shareholders in the said

company, mid ^iu) money so raised shall be applied, in the
first plac'\ !n ihn payment of all fees, expenses and dis-

bursemciits I'or procviring the passage of this act, and for

making the -Sirveys, plans and estimates connected with
the railway, and all the rest and remainder of such money
shall bi' applied towards making, completing and main-
taining the said railway, and other purposes of this act.

apita

and ehares.

and huw tu

applied.

Board of

directors

eoDBtitiited
;

their powers.

J. The said Ashley Hibbard, Louis Adelard Senecal,
M r., Samuel T.Willett, Michel Mathieu, Charles Gi]l,M.F.P.,

David Kuss Wood and Felix Cleofirion, M.P., esquires,

shall be and are hereby constituted a board of directors

of the said company, and shall hold office as such until

other directors shall be appointed under the provisions of
this act by the shareholders, with power to open stock
books and procure subscriptions for the undertaking, to

make calls upon the subscribers, to cause surveys and plans
to be made and execiited, to call a general meeting of
shareholders for the election of other directors as herein-
after provided, and generally to do all such other acts as
such board under the railway act may lawfully do.

VaoanoieB iy. In the event of the resignation or death of one or

on^" dfreJtOTs "i<^i'6 of the proA'isional directors, such director or directors
may be filled, shall be replaced by the other provisional directors, or A

majority of them, and the director or directors so appointed
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Bhall be held to l,e provJNioniil dirertoTH afiifl„-««. *k •

necoJarv Tta,frS''""""' '"'i*''
""'1'"""'™'' '° t«k„ »l|s.i.«*„nctissary stops for opiMiliis Ih.- sl,„k l)<iok« I'.ir th<. «!; '"""t

paid officer, of the company * '^ ^ '
""" """'"" "

elected a dirPf/nr ,, 1

^'?^^<^^,er that nq person sha 1 be<»'"''"'r. and

shall have paid up all call, on thelaM Zi™"'"""'''
""'

the"™SL*„f"a", 1S:« at -t' '''1'^''!!? "»" "- '«'ail Dusmess at general shareholders' e*o»» »h»re,
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meetingn, oaoh shareholder shall be entitled to as many
votoH aH ho holds shares upon which the calls have ' "°"

paid up.

eeu

-H.^iiioaibk/ti II, q^jj,, directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holdurn, for in talments upon each share which they, or

any of thorn, may hold in the capital stock of the said

company, no such instalments shdl exceed ten per cent,

and omj month's notice thereof shall be given in such

mannur an the directors may appoint.

?f und/tothe
*'^- ^^^ <1""<1« ^^^ conveyances of lands to the said com-

•ompany anU piuiv for iho purposes of this act, in so far as circumstances

luMorr""" will admit, mity be in the form given in schedule A, to this

act Nul» joined, or in any other form to the like effect, and
for till* purpose of due enregistratiou of the same, a]l the

roglstrarN in their respective counties are required to be

furiiiHiifd by, and at the expense of the said company, with
tt book with (;opics of Ihe forms given iu the said schedule

A, ouo to bo printed on each page, leaving the necessary

blankN to suit the circumstances ofeach separate conveyance,

and mhall, ui)on the production and proof of due execution

of any 8U(;h conveyance, enter the same without any
raeinorittl, in the said book, and shall minute the enregis-

tmliou or entry on the deed, and the registrar shall charge

and rocoivo, from the said company for all fees, on every

such onrogistration, fifty cents, and no more, and such en-

regiHtration shall be deemed to be valid in law, any statute

or provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

^oniitoj
^

la, Tho directors of the said company shall have the

»yio»l'boar power to issue their bonds or debentures, signed by the
i»ghypo»hflo. prosidot'.f and vice-president of the said company, and

oountersignod by the secretary and treasurer, or the

soorotary't'-oasUTer, as the case may be, and under the seal

of tho said company, for the purpose of raising money for

prosoeuting the iindertaking, and such bonds shall be and
be lioiisidorod to be privileged claims upon the property

and rolling stock of the said company, and shall bear

hypothoo upon the said railway, lands, buildings, bridges,

or any, either, or all of them, as may be expressed by the

said bonds or debentures ; and the said bonds ov debentures

shall form a first charge on the tolls and income of the

company, or any' portion of them, or on all, as may be

oxpresstHl by the said bonds or debentures ;
provided that

tho atnount of such bonds or debentures shall not exceed

sov((nt(!on lliousand dollars per mile, to be issued in pro-

portion to the length of railway (bridges included) under
contraut, or to be constructed under and by virtue of this
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«a, but no such bond or debentures shall be for a less sumthan one hundred dollars.

anY^;e,nPnl\vlwv5''n^"'" ^}V^'^
company to enter into A«,..„,„tan agreement with thf Grand Trunk Eailway Company of'"'"'""'

Countri?;,y'^
the RichoHeu, Drummond an^d ArTSki"""""'-^Counties Railway Company, or with any other railway

«r3"^' '.".?' P?^^"^? of Quebec, for leading the ra' waJ
Z V^a *^^''"*' °' *^« "«« thereof, at any time or timesto such other company, or for leasing or hiring lo orSthe said Cxrand Trunk Railway Company of Canada^
Z"X"'^% '""?P^"^' ."'^J' '"^^"^^y '' P-t^hcrciTor iheuse thereof, or lor leasinff to or hirino- from such companyor companies any bridge, locomotives or movable p?ZrtTor the use hereof and generally to make any agreementor agreements with any such other company toufhirSuse by one or the other oi by both <'ompanies, of the niTwayor movable property of either or both^ or any part hereof

to the other, and the compensation therefor, and such

bfcTrts of ll'' '^'? "^? ^^^"^^^' '^"^ «^^^1 be enforced

«7«nT ^^
1^'^''°'''^'"^ *^ *h*^ t'^^™^^ ^"id tenor thereof-or suc^h other railway company may agree to loan its cred t

«LT f^ir^""-^"
^^^^^ «^ *h<^ ^1^«1« or a part of thestock of the railway company hereby incorporated in 1 kemanner and with like rights L indi^?idualsf prmid d thesaid leases, agreements and arrangements have been firstxespectively sanctioned by the majority of votes at a speck

ff conl^'-'^'^S,^^'^^
shareholders, called for the purpose

ofconsideringthesamerespfcotively.on due notice giVenas provided by the Railway Act of 1869.

.J^'iT^^.f
^*^ company shall commence their works and Certain prort.

complete the grading often miles of the said rail vav '""^f?*
between St John's aiid Sorel within one year from the "S^X-rpassing of this act, and shall prosecute their said works so ^^ ""''*'

that the said railway shall be completed and put in running
""

order between St. John's Chambly, Sorel, Montr^a" andPh hpsburg, or withm half-a-mile of the said villaffewithm four years from the date of the passing of this act-the whole under pain of loss and deprivation of all therights conferred upon them by this act.

of Quebec ^r^llH. f'f'^^.t^'
municipal code of the province Work, to b.

. !rf ' ^*^^^^*Y^ ^ the subscription, aid or bonus to be """""•"<"«»

Ste ext'eSr/^t*"'
''

''"''''''l
^^^P^^- shall apply'SlT:..and be extended for the purposes of this act. to the tovvns '"!? r-tion of

Ot bt. John S. Sorel. St. Onm anVl TK..,.,„n„ lU - n.. . ,V"° railway to b«" " — - - " ^'^^^ ^"- "xst article in operationof the said code to the contrary"notwithstand7ig.

'

within four

yean.
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SCHED' LR A.

FORM OF DEED OF HAfyB.

Know all men by these presentN, that I, A, B., of
do hereby and in consideration of paid to me

by the Montreal, Chambly and Hor^l Hftilway Company,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowh'ged, grant, bargain,
sell and convey unto the mU\ Moittrottl, Chambly and
Sorel Railway Compaiiy, their HUf;<^p««orB and assigns,
all that tract or parcel of land {f/mrihe the hand) the same
having been selected and laid otit by the naid company for
the purpose of their railway, to httv« flnd to hold tlie said
land and premises, unto the said uompttny, thoir successors^
and assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal, thii

one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

day of

A.B.

(L.S.)

i^<;r

CAP. XXX,

An Art to further amend the Charfer of tb

Druramond and Arthabaska Ouujttios HuilVv''

helieu,

npany.

[AH8enteiUo2^ffi December, ISll.]

Preamble. TTTHEREAS the Richelieu, Druntmond and Arthabaska
VV Coiinties Railway Company have, under the provi-

sions of their charter for the convtMience of the general
public, constructed a bridge over the river Yamaska,
adapted to the passage of liorneH, vehielcM ajid foot passen-

gers, and are now constructing a Hiirnlitr bridge across the
river St. Francis, at Drummondvilh* ; and whereas the
construction of such bridges entails a heavy extra outlay
on the part of the company, and it Ih only right and just

that the said company should have the exclusive right

iisually accorded to the propri(Hor» of such bridges, of

crossing and ferrying the public ovtn the Paid rivers, with-
in a certain distance above and b(»low the «aid bridges, as

praj'ed for by the said company ; Therefore, Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consunt oi the Legislature of

Quebec, enacts as follows :
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1. So soon as the Richelieu, Druumond and Arthabaska
Counties' Railway Company shall have conZcted bridgesacross the rivers Yamaska and St. Francis, at the WlEof Yamaska and Drummondville respectively, adapted tothe passage of horses, vehicles and loot passengers and aslong as he same shall be passable and open fo? th^ use oftne public no person or company other than the RichelieuDrummond and Arthabaska Counties' Railway Companvshall erect or cause to be erected any bridge or bTr^el'nor use, by way of ferry, any boat or (^essel of any kTd"

S

the carrying ol any person, cattle or vehicle whatsoever
for hire or otherwise, across either of the said ri^ ers^ wUhS
l^fr'nfT ^Vk""".

"""*•' "^"^^ ^»d t^« mile Tetvv

ed bv ?[e s'«i?
'^^"' '" constructed, or to be construct-ed by the saic' .'ompany, and if any person shall erect abridge or bridges of any kind, or e/tablish a ferry of anykind, or ferry over or upon either of the said rivers withinthe said limits he shall pay to the said company triple the^ount oi tolls which the said company may have the

pereons availing themselves ot the said respective bridgesof he said companv, for each and every person, horse
cattle or other animal or vehicle which shall pass oVer any

eTaTt7tW which7h
'

't
P^^

*'.T
-l?year an airt r\"i-'iequal to that which they have until now received annually f"" *''•

uiits
^''^' ^^^^^ ^^'"^'"'^ ^'^^''' *^^^'* respective""'""'^-

Liability of
persons in-

fringing said
right.

CAP. XXXI.

^"
V«!n *°i. 'TT'''*^^ *^' Philipsburg, Farnham andYamaska Railway Company.

[Assented to 2Brd December, ISll.]

WHEREAS Jonathan W. Eaton, Thomas R. Roberts Praamu.Malcolm R. Meigs, M.D., Robert McCorkill, P L GAuger, Antoine Casavant, A. Tieauchamp, J. B. Bourffeois"E. l^fontaine. Nathaniel C. Fisk, F. X. Cadieux, G^p^dA. Massue Norbert Fagnant and Louis Marin, p^re, esqui-
res, and others, have petitioned for incorporation as a com-Tianv in OQnei-rnr^i +V,,.«„:i„ 1 • nf ,

•*"»<-will

the construction of such railway would be of great benefit
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to the commerce and for the advautage of the several dis-
tricts through w'lich the said railway would pass, and
would be of groat utility, and would afford railway com-
muTiicaiion to a largo section of country now without the
same, and afford increased facilities for colonization ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition ; Therefore, Her Ma-jesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

ill

U

T'

w'^S" *• Jo"athan W. Eaton, Malcolm R. Meigs, M.D., Robert
'"'**"

• McCorkill, Nathaniel C. Fisk, Antoine Casavant, J. B. Bour-
geois, advocate, E Lafontaine, P. L. G Auger, F. X. Oa-
dieux, Gaspard A. Massiie, Norbert Fagnant, P. S. Gendron^
M.P.P., Antoine Cabana, Euclide Roy, Louis Cusson, Andrfe
Belanger, George Casimir Dessaulles, William Willard
Smith, Josiah Sandford Brigham and Thomas Russel Ro- •

berts, esquires, with all such other persons and corporations
as shall become shareholders in the company herebv incor-
porated, shall be and are hereby constituted a body corpo-
rate and politic, by the name of " The Philipsburg, Farn-
ham and Yamaska Railway Company."

Power to oon- 3^, The sai(, company and their servants shall have fulF

•Ter'a oeruiDPower and authority to lay out, construct, make and finish
line. a double or single track iron or steel railway, ofsuch width

or gauge as the company sees fit, from the waters of Missis-
quoi Bay at some point in the parish of St. Armand west
or village of Philipsburg, in the county of Missisquoi, with
the right of extending the same to the province line in said
liarish, and running by way of Bedford and Farnham, in
said county, in a northerly direction, on the east side oT
Yamaska river, and passing through the counties of Rou-
villt>, St. Hyacintho, Bagot, Drummond, Richelieu, Yamas-
ka and Nicolet, as far as the river St. La-wrence opposite
Three Rivers, and shall also have power to construct the
said railway in the town of St. Hyacinthe or its neighbor-
hood to the west of the said river Yamaska, if they think
proper.

knd branch
lines.

Capital of the 3. The Capital stock of the said company shall be the
company. g^^^ ^^ ^^^^ million dollars, (with power to increase the

same as provided by the Quebec Railway Act, 1869), to be
divided into twenty thousan'^. nhares of fifty dollars each,

which amount shall be raise ' ' -v the persons hereinbefore
named, and such other perijn and corporations as may

Application become shareholders in such stock, and the money so
thereof.

raif-cd shall bo applied in the first pla,cc towards the ^-ay-

ment of all fees, expenses and disbursements, for pro-

w. t\
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curing the passing of this act, and for making fh« -«^

Lfthe^W '".^ ^^""?"*/«' ^«"-««*^d wUhThT afl4ay 'andall the rest and remainder of such money shall brRnnSJ
^Znt '^l "If^"^' '^^V\^^^^ andTJntafn „g th^e^ a d
Sat''uLTthr*^''/"'P?-'''- °^ ^' ^«*

=
provided always

nftlr,^ -A Ti P^'e '"'inary expenses shall be paid outof the capital stock, it shall be lawful for the munHDahtv

stock
''""P'"^' "'• ^ ^"°^^^ to '^'^ inTayment of

geois. advocate. E.iXtitrathtiTc'Jisk fT""'"'"Cadieux, Gaspard A. Massiie, Norbert Fae-nant P S d.
i'^^'-^Xf •• ^'''''^^ Cabana, Eudide Roy ll'u^s Cus^on"

»o„ptiom oi persons dosirous of becomingThareLlder. in'

aeir oplrion^t's: fs 3?/.^.r^"'«.°"-«-

pany, and may disp6se of the Sme at pleasur^^^^
"^' ^'^"^-

ato!kThd? haveTersXcrib^^^^^^ '^'^ capital m..., ror

as one-tenth part c^ThVsl:^^^^^^^^

if themTo .""ll^^'^T^^^*""^*^^
«^id directors or any nin^e

^ntt -v _^S,\r«t^«ff of the shareholders at sue/pW^
thirft ^^;.^

"' - ^^J'^^^V^^*^' '^^d at such time as thev m"aTthink proper, giving at least fifteen days' notice inShTaS
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guages in ono or more newspapers published in each ot the
judicial districts through which said railway passes, at

which general meeting, and at the annual general meetings
in the following sections mentioned, the shareholders present
either in person or by i)roxy, shall elect nine directors in
the manner and qualified as hereafter provided, which
said nine direciors shall constitute a board of directors, and
shall hold olfice until the first Monday of March in the
year following their election.

^. On the said first Monday of March, and on the first

Monday of March in eac.h year thereafter, shall be holden
a general meeting of the shareholders of the said company,
at the principal olfice of the said company, at which meet-
ing the shareholders shall elect nine directors for the then
ensuing year, in the manner and qualified as hereinafter

provided. And public notice of such annual general meet-
ing shall be published in both languages fifteen days before

the day of election in one or mdre newspapers published in
each judicial district, upon the line of the said railway, and
the elections of directors shall be by ballot, and the persons
so elected, shall form the board of directors.

O. Five directors shall form a quorum for the transaction

of business, and the said board of directors may employ
one or more of their number as paid director or directors

;

provided, however, that no such person shall be elected a
director unless he shall be the holder and owner of at least

ten shares of the stock of the said company, and shall have
paid up all calls on the said stock.

lO. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said com-
pany, for the purposes of this act, in so far as circumstances
will admit, may be in the form given in schedule A, to this

act subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect, and
for the purposes of due enregistration of the same all regis-

trars in their respective counties, shall be furnished by,
and at the expense of the said company, with a book, with
copies of the forms given in the said schedule A, one to be
printed on each page, leaving the necessary blanks to suit

the circumstances upon each separate conveyance, and
shall, upon the production and proof of the due execution
of any such ('onveyauce, enter the same in the said book
without any memorial, and shall minute the enregistration

or entry on the deed, and the registrar shall charge and re-

ceive from the said company, for all fees on every such re-

gistration, fifty cents and no more, and such enregistration

shall be deemed to be valid in law, any statute or provision
of law to the contrary notwithstanding.
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any animal meeting in the month of March forthTn»r

treasurer, and under thp «..«! ^fiV.. -a
^^-'^'^^^^^y and

-.onhe;sSfrp:raSf„^

"^-
o?:it'r!!i'':^5.^"^?J'^"ty of, them may supply the v.c.„ci

,
";«^q': 1-" ^ ^^^ "^ '""^^^ liTimber, from time to timp ••"<»>« «

nlfl^^e or p];;r;7;;„^''i?'^"'y°\t^e^ may supply the v.c.„cie,

dvino- "nr^i! i-"
^" ^^' "^ '""^^^ liTimber, from time to time '•""""« «»*'«-dying or declining to act as such directors, from amrg'''"
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the several persons beinpr subscribers for, or owning and
holding shares in the said company, sufficient to (lualify

him or them to act as directors as aforesaid, said director

or directors so appointed to hold office till the next annual
meeting, in the month of March following.

14, It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into

any Agreement with any other railway company, for leasing

the said railway or any part thereof, or the use thereof, at

any time or times, or for any period, to such other company,
or for leasing from such other company any railway, or

part thereof, or the use thereof, or for the leasing or hiring
any locomotives, tenders or movable property, and generally

to make any agreement or agreements with any such other

company, touching the use by one or the other, or by both
companies of the railway, or movable property of either or

both or any part thereof, or touching any service to be
rendered by the one company to the other and the com-
pensation therefor ; and any such agreement shall be valid

and binding, and shall be enforced by courts of law according
to the terms and tenor thereof.

15. The said railway shall be commenced bondftde within
two years and completed within six years from the date of

the passing of this act.

SCHEDULE A.

i

IP

FORM OF DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by these presents, that 1, A. B., of

do hereby and in consideration of

)aid to me by the Philipsburg, Farnham and Yamaska
lailway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-

'. edged, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said
' Philipsburg, Farnham and Yamaska Railway Company,
their successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel of land
(describe the land) the same having been selected and laid

out by the said company for the purpose of their railway

;

to have and to hold the said land and premises unto the

said company, their successors and assigns for ever.

G-iven under my hand and seal, this

one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered )

•in presence of |

A.B.

day of

(L.S.)
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im. ^onlrezl Cif, Passenger Railwui^ Co. Cap. St. 196
CAP. XXXVII.

[Assented to 23rd December, 1871
]

be convenient, to reduce the ffau!?o nf ifn Zi} ' ^ «^?y8*"K«of it.

c y of Montreal unA ii. • ?u ^l \"^ railway, in the '""way with

•n-ino-r^Ti XL ^ ^^^ neighborhood, to such uniform """"""•'" »'pu^e, not less than two feet six inches in v^lAiU "*'^™""''<'r""">DO determined unnn Kr- fiw.
"icnes m width, as mayor of tS. red

m§mm
Ksauo-e out of ih,^ ii«,u v\\. ™^^®. ^^e ot the said new

ly autSJd to that effec?! ^ f^^ '7'^''^ ^' P'^^^^"^

an annual meeting of the shareholders ofth^t^iyj
^* •'^'"" 'J-" b«

or at some specid mei^tino. of il i, i j ^ ^^^ <5ompany, expre.f.d »„d

auii.y.Slnr*""''' "" '""'»"''=*'» "'"l^ or rote ai
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CAP. XLII.

An Act to provide lor ihe granting of aid to certain Railway

CoinpanioB^
[Aggented to 24lh December, 1872.]

KIl MAJESTY, by and with the advico and ("onsent

of the I-egiBlaturc of Quebec, enatts as lollops :

fo.ooo »orei of J The liexitennnt-goA'emor in c:)uncil may, Bubjcct to

of^iLV"* t^« provisions of the next following s(w;tion, grant to "The
««y be t'r.Dt- Bav of ChuleuTs Railway Company," for the constrTict ion-

ad to the Bat* „,. /j,

d«i ohalauri

B. Co.

H

CondUioni of

laid gfant.

ay Lonipnny,

of its railway, from a point on the Intercolonial railway,

in the vicinity of the Matapedia River, to New Carlisle,

and the Bay of I'aspebiac, and of its extension to Gaspfe

Basin, ten thotisand acres of land for each mile ofsuch rail'

way, the eaid land to be chosen within the limits of the

counties of Rimouski, Gaspe and Bonaventure ; and the

lieuteriant-governor in council may, for the pnrposes afore

eaid, select the lands to be so granted, from and out of the

unoccupied lands of the crown in thu said counties,

2, The said company shall be entitled to the »aid grant

upon the fallowing conditions only

;

The said railway shall be Ix^gun within five years from

the passing of this act

;

The said railway shall have been completed and pntinta

operation within the time fixed by the act of incorporation

thereof

;

The lieutenant-governor in courcil, if he thinks proper,

may nevertheless, when it is established that the said com'

pany is actively engaged in the constnaction of its works,

confer upon it, for each twenty-five miles of the said road

completed, a j4Ta>it of land corresponding to such length of

road. •

similar grhiA 8, The lieutenaMt'governor in council may, subject to the

S^M^nr*'' provisions of the next following section, grant to "The
No th. coionu Montreal Northern Colonization Railwav Company," with
•*'«" *• <'••

a view^ of aiding in the constnu tion of that part of the road

lying between Aylmer and Deep Rirer, ten thousand acres

of land for each mile in length of the said portion of the

railway, and such grants shall be taken from within the

limits of the counties of Argenteuil, Ottawa and Pontiac

;

and the lieutenant-governor in council may, for the purpose

aforesaid, select the lands to be so granted, from and out of

the unoccupied lands of the crown in the said counties,

Condifiona of 4. The said company shall be entitled to the said grant
laid grant. ^pQ^ i]^q ioUowing couditions only

:
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7

The «aia railway Khali b(! beguu within five y«ws from«h« passing of this act;
^

Th.' Haid Noctioii of ihe said railway, from Aylmer to D.-onEivor, 8hall hav. Xmm .•omplet..d and put i,it" operation

couf^n r "
"'^"^"•^'"^ «* ^^" J-"t-uu.t.goXor iu

he think« proper, wh«,i it is eHtahlish.^ that the said coripauy 18 adively engaged in tho conHtruetiou ot th« wor™grant unto the same, as soon a« twentv-five mile oiWhHoe mn ot road shall have been compfetcMj, a part oflhesaid lands ,u proi>ortiou to such length of road.

^'^'comn'J^mwi' tl' "!?•?* '"T^'^^y
'^'^" "'^^ ^'^^•'- ^»«« '^"""^ •« •>•

.»rf<!, commenced to huild its rail war or section of railwar """"""'•J
ijs above mentioned, within two yeans folloM'ing th' iS "'Jr'."^^day of January next, then and in that case, it shal forfo,V-S.'°

*"

all claims to land under this act.

Sn?h«^-''*f''7i^'^"*^'"^,''?7*^'"^ ^^ *^«
"-""''^'^^Y contained 32 v., 0. 52.an the act, thirty-second Victoria, chapter ilfty-two when-*ver one continuous half of any of the follow ngmerS-ed railway., viz

:
the Philipsbtirg, Farnham and Yrmaskarailway company, the Waterloo and Magog railway com-

mnJ' '\iy^'^T''^^^ ?"'^ ^^'^^ VallfyraiCy co^pany, the Qu(.be.3 Frontier railway cor-pany or anvcontinuous portion of su<-h railways, no^ than tweiitv^ p „ .
five miles in IcMirrfH wV,nll l 1 .

^*^enty- Proportionatei^v« uiius m juigtn, shall be compl.',, and put in P""'^ '"b-idy
•operation the lieutenant-governor in council mav on ^'?,!h"T'""demand of the company, pav for every such ha , oSany ^"

"i'to""^
such eng h of road, the full amount of the subsidy melT,^t oned in he said act, in proporlicm t.> the number of^l^-Vtrr""so completed, and the operations shall be begun on each of

•"'"'"""•

:fiaid railways, within two years, and completed within fiveyears from the date of the passing of this act.

^. Such payment may be made either in money or bv n. ;.

virn/if"^K'^"f^
government debentures, and the pro^ .' a/^'.nJl.aU

visions of sub-sections four, five, six, seven and eight of"'""""-

tures, m tlie «ame manner as to the converted debenturesmentioned in the said sub-sections, and shall stibectThecompany ^nd the railway, and all the properties^ ^ ap!purtenances thereof to the .same obHgatiins conditions andhen, as hey would liave been subject to, in the case of thepayment of the annual subsidy, or of d:ebentures havingfceen issued, in virtue of the said act.
^

^. The delay granted to the Montreal Northern Coloni- Dei.^ gr«t.d
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fee

V.,0. 21,

ozteoded.

to Mont. N. zation railway company, by section seventeen of the act

*^'- f^ of 34 ' thirty-fourth Victoria, chapter twenty-one, is extendeiJ

until the first day of May, eighteen hundred and seventy-

four, and in case the said company shall not have commenc-
ed to build its railway within the period mentioned, it

shall forfeit all claims to land under the said act and under
this act.

Belay granted 9. The delay granted io the St. Franciis and Megantic In-

Meganu'oH. temational railway company, by section four of the aot

Co., by see. '4 thirty-fifth Victoria, chapter twenty-three, is extended un-

Mtended!'
^^'

*^1 ^^^ ^^^^ day of January, eighteen hundred and seventy-

four.

CAP. XLIII.

1
,1 ; .',:i
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An Act to incorporate the " Bay of ChaTeurs Railway Com-
pany."

[Assmted to 24;A December, 7 °.Y2.]

WHEREAS, T. Robitaille, MP,, R. H. Montpromery,.

Wm. McPherson, George Fallu, Barnabas McGie,
Oswald Day, Alexis Poirier, L. J. Riopel, Louis Robitaille,

M.D., James Rol)3rtson, William Robertson, F: S. Cyr,.

Ludger Lucier, Fr-infois Giroux, Joseph Rousseau, Melvia
Adams and Daniel Fraser, have, by petition, prayed for

incorporation as a oomp;\ny for building the railway here-

inafter described, and whereas the building of such rail-

way would be of great benefit to the commerce and
prosperity of that part of the country through which the-

said railway would p>ass, and would be the best means of
promoting colonization therein ; and v^^hereas it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition ; Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1

.

T. Robitaille, M.P., R. H. Montgomery,Wn>. McPherson,
George Fallu, Barnabas McGie, Oswald Day, Alexis Poirier,

L. J. Riopel, Louis Robitaille, M.D., Jas. Robertson, Wm.
Robertson, F. S. Cyr, Ludger Lucier, Fran9ois Giroux, Jos.

Rousseau, Melviu Adams, Daniel Fraser, with all such

persons and corporations as shall become shareholders iih

the company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby

constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name of
" The Bay of Chaleurs Railway Company."

2. The said company and their servants shall have full

power and authority ta lay out, construct, make and finiahu
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a double or single track iron ov steel railway, from some
^f^i TrA^"" ^^}^ Intercolonial Railway in the vicinity
of the Metapadiac river to New Carlisle and the bay of
Paspebiac, with the right of ^.xtending the same to Gasp6
Jiasm; the said company shall have the power to acquireana possess, for the service and conveyance of passengersand freight in connection v ith the said railway, such
steamers and vessels as they may deem desirable or neces-
sary m their interest,

sn^'
'^.^,t^*^Pi<^al stock of the said company shall be the CpUai .tocksum of three million of dollars (with power to increase thesame as provided by the Quebec railway act, 1869), to bedivided into sixty thousand shares of fifty dollars each,which amount shall be raised by the persons hereinbefore

named, and such other pers( and corporations as maybecome shareholders m such swck, and the money so raised
shall be applied in the first place towards the payment of
all tees, expenses and disbursements, for procuring thepassing of this act and for making the surveys, plans and
estimates connected with the railway, and alf the rest and
remainder of such money shall be applied towards themaking coxnpletmg and maintaining the said railway, thepayment of interest on the sums paid up at the rate of nomore than six per cent, during the contiuiiance of the

th«f l'J-1 .if^^^'^P^T"''.' ""^ *^^« ^«^; provided always,
that until the said preliminary expenses shall be paid out
of the capital stock, it shall be lawful for the municipality
ol any county, town, village, parish or township interested

fm, 1 n/ ''7' '''' ?t^«^^ri««. to pay out of the generallund. of such municipality such preliminary expenses,which sums shall be refunded to such municipality from
tne stock of the said company, or be allowed them inpayment of stock.

apt;3F'^''''n^^-^i^^^"'' ^-r-'
^'""^''^ H. Montgomery, Ftm director,.George I allu, Daniel Fraser, Alexis Poirier, Franfois Giroux

Uswald i)ay, James Robertson, and Louis Robitaille, M D
are hereby constitu+ed and appointed the first board of
directors of the said company, and until others are appointedm the nianuer hereinafter pres(>ribed, they shall form the
board of directors of the compan v, and any five of them
shall form a quorum for the transaction of business.

5. The said directors are hereby empowerea to take all stock booki,
necessary steps for opening the stock books foi the sub- .'."lihi'M'^*^
scriptions of parties desirous nt Ker>nTr,jp« cI,„.,.u..ij„„ :_

"'""'''oiden.

the said company, and all persons subscribing to the capital
stock of the said company, shall be considered proprietors
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niul partners in the same, but shall be liable only to the
extont of their stock therein.

Meeltnga for

eleotion of

diraotori.

Annual meat'
ing> toreplaaa
diraotorg

ratlrlng.

Whatdiraolori
chalt ratire.

Namaa of

retiring dl-

raoton to ba
publiabad.

Elsstios to b«
by ballot.

0, When and so soon as one-tenth part of the capital

sUtck whall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and as soon
iiH ojio-tenth part of the subscribed stock shall have been
paid wp, it shall and may be lawful for the directors, or
any five of them, to call a meeting of the shareholders, at

BiU'h place and time as they think proper, by giving at least

ony month's notice in both languages in one or more news-
jia]»or« published in the district of Gaspe or in the city of

Qnt'boc, ttt which general meeting, the shareholders present,

C'ilhcr in person or by proxy, shall elect nine directors,

f|Uiilillod as hereinafter provided, by ballot, and at the
oUowing annual general meetings the said shareholders

pvt'Sent, either in person or by proxy, shall elect three

airectoTB, in the manner and qualified, as hereinafter pre-

st'.ribed, and the said directors shall constitute the board of

diri»etor«, and shall remain in office until they are replaced
as hereafter mentioned.

T. On the second Tuesday of July, in the year following
tho said election, shall be holden a general meeting of the
nhiireholders of the said company, dt which meeting the
nharr'holders present, as hereinabove stated, shall elect

i\\vm directors to replace three who shall go out of office,

which three shall be elected for three years, and on the
S0(^ond Tuesday of July, in the following year, shall be
holdon another general meeting for the election of three

diroctors to replace three from the six who shall have
roniftined in office from the first election, and in the third

year, the remaining three shall go out of office, and so on,

annually, so that all the elections of directors, with the
eX(!t»ption of the first, shall be made for three years.

The first nine directors elected together, shall draw lots

to docide which three of them shall first go out of office,

an<1 Mttch drawing shall take place before the notice calling

tht! annual meeting is published, and the said notice shall

contain the names of the three directors going out of office,

and to be replaced, and the six jther directors shall also

dmw lots in the following year to decide which three of

t)u*m nhttll go out of office, and the notice calling the gen-
eral meeting, shall contain every year the names of the
thriMs directors going out of office, but the same may be re-

elected ; the notice of each annual meeting shall be giAJ-en

during a month in one or more newspapers published in
thi* district of •j-a«p6 or city of Quebec, and the election of

diriM'tors shall be made by ballot, and the persi)nsso elei ted^

togi'thor with these remaining in office, shall constitute the

board of directors.
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S. Five directors shall form a quorum for the transaction Quorum.

of business, and the said board of directors may employ-
one or more of their number as paid director or directors ;

provided however that no person shall be elected a director Proviso,

unless he shall be the holder and owner of at least ten
fihtires of the stock of the said company, and shall have
paid up all calls on the said stock at the time of his elec-
tion.

'>. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said com- ^'of" of

pany for the purposes of this act, in so far as circumstances"""'"^'"""'"
will admit, may be in the form given in schedule A, to this
act subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect ; and
for the purpose ofdue enregistration ofthe same, all the recis-
trars in their respective counties are required to be furnish-
ed by, and at the expense of the said company, with a book
with c:opies of the forms given in the said schedule A, one
to be printed on each page, leaving the necessary blanks
to suit the circumstances upon each separate conveyance,
and shall, upon the production and proof of the execution of
any such conveyance, enter the same in the said book
without any memorial, and shall minute the enregistration
or entry on the deed, and Ihe registrars shall charge and
receive, from the said company for all fees on every such
Tegistration, fifty cents, and no more, and such enregis- Resvtmtion

tration shall be deemed to be valid in law, any statute or"""'"^-
provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

II>. The directors of the company shall have the power rower to isjue

and they are hereby authorized by the present act to issue
'^''''"""''"•

thdir bonds or debentures, signed by the president and vice-
president of the company, and countersigned by the secre-
tary-treasurer, and under the seal ol the company, for the
purpose of raising the money necessary for the undertaking,
and such bonds shall give and shall be held to give a
privileged claim upon the property and rolling stock of
the company, and -shall create a hypothec upon the
said railway, lands, buildingG and bridges or upon any or
all of them, according to the tenor of such bonds or deben- Debentures t*
tures

; such bonds or debentures shall further convoy a S'^^ privilege.

privilege upon the fares or other revenues of the company,
or upo]i a part or the whole of them, according to the tenor
of such bonds or debentures; provided that the amount of ProvUo.
euch bonds or debenturesdoesnot exceed the amount of the
capital of the said company, and that no such debentures
be for a less sum than five hundred dollars,

II. The directors or a majority of them, may, from time Direotrrg muy
to time, supply the plpce or places of any of their number, •*" '"o"""**.
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dying or declinincr to act as such <Hrnr4/,r- f,
the. several persons beinff 8uh«"riL/r« n i-

.
'

"""• ^'"°"?
holding shares in thesaid^coC

,
I r^ftjV^^'l^ T**or them to act as director orXo Lrf«« aforpl17

^

^^^'i"^rector or directors so appointTtoZiro/H-^rr fVf'^ "^Kannual meeting in the'lnth oU^ylC^ ''' "'^*

=r '"^nra^Lt'ilt^wHh^hV'J
'^' '''^ 'ir^rr '- ^"tor into

withrnterooio-r«L.fa f 1

With the government of the Dominion of
aWB'way. Canada, for leasing the said rajiwftv or ativ n.,4 +T ;or the use thereof, at any time or tim .« n. I.^ ^''^"/'

so that their railway be in connect n,.«Xl?u ""/ J'""?'^'

touching any service to be reS fe^It^ ^'''^ "^

pany, and the compensation therX andtlLX '*'"'"

ment shall be valid and bindins^'
*"^*"5^'''^^ ^S'««-

within ten yUW theSgWhW^
SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEED OP «ALB.

Know all men by these present* that I, A, B of

of
"" *^« ^«^«^by and in consideration

of Chaleurs railway companv " the mflJff ^i.^^ "/^'^^''T

company, for the purpose of their rSl^y ?Z hLp .„ W^hold the said land and premises unt«1^};„ -a
*"'^ ***

their successors and assigns for eve?
'^™^^''^'

Given under my hand and seal this
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered >

iu presence of
|

A.B.

day of

(L.S.)

\mm:

.
« (it
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the Bay

' is here-
unto the
ccessoTS

the land)

the said
3 and to
>nipany,

day of

fL.S.)

An Act to incorporate "The Laureniian Railway Company"

[Assented to 24th December,
1872.J

W^Sambani;^^^^^f™""\*^« Honorable Louis Pr..n.b„.

tec, rntVas'Mr.r'' "°''^'" ""''^ ^«***^- °f

I h:\TeS »?er,htS°"hair'b?' 7" company- '""'

r:^^t/acTfHf;i':i.S
Colonisation EaUwrCompSr-Sr """^ Wentian

ftice';,^'r.t™4'or-''"'-'*^-v"''8'"''-''™^'-
{ =-!„ .^,5-ongn or near cne Tillaife of St Hpuri HqMascouche and Grace Hall, and thence to the vi^e o?St!
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If

i

I

I

Lin From the village of St. Lin the said railway may be
continued further northwards to the village of Rawdon
and thence following the valley of the lake Ouareau river
to the lake of the same name ; and with powt^r, if Ihe said
company should find more expedient, to run the said rail-
way Irom St. Henri de Mascouche to some point ofjunction
with the North Shore railway at or near Bout-de-1'Isle or
Lachenaie, or further north as the case may be, there to
"'"*•*

S^*^
^^^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^^ railway

;
or from said village

?Jn pf"'^ ^^ Mascouche to Porteous crossing, or the river
Mille-Isles, or north branch of the Ottawa, there to unite
with the Montreal Northern Colonization railway ; with
8uch curves, lines or deviations as may be deemed necessary
lor the purpose of passing at or near the town of Terrebonne,
in the district of Terrebonne, or through any such other
places as the company shall decide upon laying out the
said railway

; and for the working of the said railway, it
shall be lawful for the said company to use steam-engines
or horse-power on part or whole of the said line ; and the
said company is also empowered to layout and construct a
double track, on part or the whole of said railway, if deemed
necessary by the directors. And the gauge of the said
railway shall be of the breadth to be determined by the
directors of the said company ; and the building of the said
railway may be commenced at such point or points, as shall
be decided upon by the directors of the said company.

•S. The said company is empowered to take and appro-
priate, ior its stations or depots, where such stations or
depots may be required for any of the works by this act
authorized, lands to the extent of twenty acres, without
the consent of the proprietor or proprietors thereof, but
otherwise subject to the provisions of the Quebec railway
act, 1869, in that behalf.

^
Power to build 4 The company shall have the right to build all su -h

bridges as shall or may be deemed necessary for the said
railway, over any part of any river ; but the company shall
not commence the construction of any bridge over any
river or stream exceeding fifty yards in breadth, at high
water, until the plans thereof, and of all the works con-
nected therewith, shall have been submitted to the lie it-
enant-governor in council, and by him approved. Provided
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to autho-
rize the said company to interfere in any way with the
navigation of the said rivers; and providad furthi^r tliat
public notice shall be given in the Official Oazette, under
the signature of the provincial secretary, of the said plans
ouing submitted to the lieutenant-governor in council, and

Land for

«tationf>, io.

Pr viw.
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that the said plans shall remain deposited in the office of

obstruct the navigation of the rivers over >vh ch thev shaH

of one hundred feet fwmX 1.',^? ^M^f >f "
•''"'.""r^

arcMhe whole under and STonfUX^th LfSn"of the oomnus8loner of public works of this province and

ii.ha"ti::jf;hTnr^^^^^^^^^^^
mlway, at such places along the laid line and with offl

''^

at such places, as shall be determined uDonhvfK
^""^^

tors, and the said telegraph may be WhvU« *^

u"'
generally, in conformit^y ^ith ?L rXlnd^lt£^that the company may adopt; the whole subSto ?b«

rjanar '' '''^*" ^"^^'^^^ ^ *^« consolidSltSut

ly.''or^[o'?hVSdTce^oT?tr^'^^^
^^^^""5^' ^^ «^alioio«s-P„„i.,.„.

erected or made by virtue of this act, or do anyTther wfefo act, hurt or mischief, to disturb or prevenUhe c^rvTi Jnto execution, or completing, supporting or mainShiS
,^ r,i:L':~%^^^^^^

Wnbriore feferrSZTe-Bai„ p. ,
on o. peiauns so oliendiiig may be summoned K^the president or any of the officers^f t/e saidTompany I
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I !

be and appear before any one of the justices of the peace
for the district in which such oflence shall haA^e been com-
mitted, and on proof of such offence to the satisfaction of
the court, such person or persons shall be adjudged and
condemned to pay a fine or penalty not exceeding fifty

dollars and costs, which shall be levied in due course of
law. and in default of paying such fine and coats within
fifteen daj's after judgment, the person or persons so offond*

• ing shall be imprisoned in the common gaol of the district

within which such offence shall have been committed, for

a period not exceeding three months.

Form of decdt 8, All deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed
conveyance.

^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ company for the purposes of this act, shall and
may, as far as the title to the said lands or the circumstan-
ces of the party making such conveyance will admit, be
made in the form given in the schedule of this a<^t marked
A, and need not be executed before a notary ; and for the
due registration of the same, the said company is hereby
required to furnish, at its own expense, to the registrar of
each county wherein such deeds and conveyances must be
enregistered) a book containing copies of the form given in
the said schedule A, one to be printed on each page, leaving
the necessary blanks for each case of conveyance, and in
Buch book to enter and register the said deeds upon pro-
duction thereof, and proof of execution, without any memo-
rial, and to minute such entry ou the deed ; and the com-
pany shall pay the said registrar for so doing the sum of
fifty cents and no more ; which said enregistration shall

be held and deemed to be valid in law, the provisions of
any act for the enregistration of deeds now in force in this

province, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Capita* stock. 9. The capital stock of the company shall be half a mil-
lion of dollars, to be divided into fifty thousand shares of
ten dollars each, with the right of increasing the said
capital stock to one million of dollars when deemed advan-
tageous by a majority of the stockholders of the said com-
pany. The said capital stock shall be raised by the persons
and corporations who may become shareholders in such
stock ; and the said money so raised shall be applied, in the
first place, towards the payment and discharge of all fees,

expenses and disbursements for procuring the passing of
this act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates

relatiuy to the , works hereby authorized, and all the
remainder of such money shall be applied towards making,
constructing, maintaining and working the said railway,
find for no other purpose whatsoever iacomT^atible with.

this act or the law.

I 'if
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carrvinfoJ^buStsst"^ '.TP""*^^' °^ °*^^^ companies oth.reo^p..

M...,%.. 1 T^"^*^«8 m whole or lu part in the citv nf"'"* «»yt«k«

o TSC^^^ *^« "-ts of the co"K'"^-
bonm. wS ' '''' *^^ districts of Joliette and Terre-

fourth^in value nffif".^^"'''
representing at least three:

or otherwise n^,r?L' '^^T',^''*
"^* otherwise, subscribe

the cipiTal sE of
.^'"^ ^^^'^ *"y ^""^^'^^ °f shares in

deemTdvisable „1*^' '^^- ««™P|^^y. v^'hi.h they may
tvansfejIrtfe^UlerSf^-^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

of til ioS '
*^^y ^^""^^ constitute the board of directors

may cc" r l^S^'H^rV^' f' ^7 vacancieTth"

the sharSfbS ' u
^P^^/^o^k books and make a call on

for tt deS^o/fc^^'•*^l*"""^
vided and w^n, fli l*"'!^''

^^"^ "'^"'^«'* hereinafter pro-

ranway act 186^a'Ji''*^?.rr%« '^^ ^^ *^« Q««t,ec

twentZfour'of fS Tf .^^ ^^^ thirty-first Victoria, chapter

such b'olTofdirecttrs"'"
°' ^'^^^"' ^^^ ^''^^^'^^ ^P-

of th; sddTaSl'«tri? I' 1^^^^^ *^°^«^^^<i dollars Meeting for

rnn;!i,nt ^ i
^*°*^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ve been subscribed the "''"'"''° »'

for the LT^r^f "P°^ ^*^ ^^"««' ^^^ i* «haH be la'wfu^'""^"-

general meetit'o 7^; 'I
^ ?ff"*5^ "^ *^«^' *° --" t^^

as they Tall fhfnt l'^^'"^"^^^"-''
^* '^"^ P^^«« *"d time

public noticinfJi
P'°P?'' f'''"S '^t ^«^t thirty days'puDuc nouce ot the same m the Ouebpp OfRm-al rl^^t'land also a previous notice not less than fifteeS^^newspapers published in the city of Montreal one in th«French language and the other intK^h ?a„"iale

be li^ d bv aTvT^' ?S?
^^"^^^^ ^^ *^« dfrectors aiSi

until the a^n^i^l"^
°^*^' '°."^P^"y «^^" ^^ elected to act

and not being in arrears for any calls on their shares mav
re^:^lT4ViT£S".r. -/_"*- ^".-""Wer, aoT'sH
authori.edVti;eii&r;u;h;^r;„''si.°'' ^""^ "" P^'^""
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Annual gene
ral mietlngt.
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Qii(ilinc>itlon

bf Uirectura,

Quorum.

15t. Tho annual general moetings shall bo hold on the
first Thuruday of June each year after the first mct^ting
hereinabove mentioned, or on such a day and at such phice
as shall be appointed by any by-law, and at such nKH'ting
the shareholders there pre^'ent shall in the manner herein-
before mentioned, elect sueh number of directors as shall
have been prescribed by the bylaws of the company, which
number Khali not be less than five nor more than nine, and
notice of such annual meeting shall be published' one
month previously in the Quebec Offi.ial Gani>ltc, or in any
other manner that may be prescribed by the by-laws of the
company.

I«. No person shall be chosen or appointed director unless
he hold, in his own right, shares in the capital stoi k of the
said company to the amount of one thousand dollars, and
have paid up all calls on such shares.

I'T. Five of the said directors shall form a quorum lor*
the transaction of business; and the said directors shall
choose among themselves a president and a vice-president,
and may employ one of their number as managing director,
who may have a salary to be determined by the board of
directors.

by"!?" *lT4 . *f •
'^^^ directors shall have all the powers mentioned

in the statute thirty-first Victoria, chapter twenty-four ol
the province of Quebec.

hoiT/^l^ook
*^" ^^"^^^P^l corporations subscribing for stock in the

how repre.ent'
<^^pital stock of the Said company shall be represented by
the mayors and wardens of such corporations for the time
being, or by such persons as may be speciallv appointed by
each municipality, according to a by law for' that purpose.

IS. Each shareholder shall be entitled to a number oi
votes equal to the number of shares he shall have had in
his own name at least two weeks prior to the time of
voting; provided that no party or parties shall be entitled
to vote at the meetings of shareholders who shall not have
paid up all the calls due upon his or their stock, at least
twenty-four hours before the hour appointed for such
meeting.

ed.

Voting.

BegttUtion of

tQUl.

lO. It shall be lawftil for the directors of the said company,
from time to time, to fix, regulate and receive the tolls and
charges to be received for the transmission of property or
persona on the said railway, subject always to the app-Qval
of the lieutenant-governor in council, and to be published
in the Quebec Official Gazette.
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':tu;rfo\\r«n^?/
'"^""''^ ^^ ""»^''"^* *« P'^y tho tell or freight Pro,..d.„,.

.KM 1 ^ coiununy on any jfoodH, the suid coniMjmv '"'*•''"'"''
HhiiH havo power to tk'tttin tlin ««iM«n..t 1 ,

*,^'"*'""y P»ym.ntof
toll or fn.i.rSif 1.. . Y '"'V

«Hnio until jmymont of suchtoiii.

mm every such uromissory iioto or bill of eiohauirr™

form f.r>«+o;..o/i • it P^ii^Pany shall and may be iu the '"'«» •""!

d=be„turo(wuh„urrh;i;.eVirX^nStrrchid;
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in the said form in the registry otli(«> for tho oountioK in
which part of ih*^ said ruihvay may lit«, which said vfgiH--
tralion for th«> piirpoees of this act and of thi- louH to bo
made ill virtue thcivof, w^ '11 be h*rld iind deemed to be »
si^-'-ial rcgiHtriitiou (A' the said railway and of all the kinds'
ami property tht'reof, in each county or locality through
which such railway may pass or lie, whaH perfect the
hypothec and niortgagl; created by su< h deln'nturo as
regards all parties whotsoi'vor, and the debenture anci
hypothec and uiortgiigc; thereby creatwl nhnll be to all
intents and purpowes binding upon tihe sawl conioauy iiB
favor of the holder cd' the <Ieb(>nture, and have the elFectJ
of mortgaging and charging all the lands audi propt^rty of
the said company without any other iWOTe formal or
particular deK(n-iption, but the description in th*i said,
schedule B shall be held to» comprehend all the lauds and
tenements of the said company, all wharves and buildings-
of every nature thereon, and, in short, all the immovable-
estate belonging to the said company, including the r.-^ilff

and iron thereto affixed, any law or uwige to the contrary
notwithstanding.

"o7th"?.or°"
.^*'' ^^^^*«^ *^« Tegistration in tKo n^gistry wfRce of the

iB»ybe ^^^'l county of a debi'uture o* Ate saitl company creating a
cmmU.(J. mortgage and hypoth4>c, such debenture Khali be presented!

at the said registry office with the word mm-ened and the
Bignature of the president, or other duly authorized director
of the said company, or of the secretary and treasurer of the
said company, written across the face of the said debenture,
the registrar or his deputy, on receiving the fee of twenty-
five cents in that behalf, and on proof of the cancellation
by the oath of one credible witness (which oath the registrar
or hi» dopnty is hereby authorized to administer), shall
forthwith make an entry in the margin of the register
against the registry of such debenture, to the effect that
the same has been cancelled, otdding to such entrj, 'Ijc iiuto
thereof and his signature, v."A thereupon the 'cnDcoil u»'

debenture shall be filed and remain of record "u iijt» Baid
registry office,

Sion"or*'"" ^^*- ^^^ *« facilitate tije registration of the debentures
debentur«t. ^^ the said company creating a hypothec and mortgage

a. ' the cancellation thereof, be it enacted that they, if
the, -h: piOTper, may, at their own expense, deposit in
th..- ^i i iv^erj ,,v i-y office wherein such their debentures are
h?.rtt);'; "* .^•..ived to b- registered, any number of their
priui-a -la.ik deben'\.res in the form of the said schedule
auuesed lo this act, without its being necessary to add the
cuupum thereto, bound together in a book, and having the
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paar«H thoroof mimboredand signod by the secrotftry oftheco.npany. .,,,,1 thoroupon tho regiHtrr./or his depu I shallbo hound o r„c«,vo and r.tain tho s.me as on« of tho re«8try books of his office, and to register thoroiu thrsakldebe„tur«s of the rompanv instead of registering th n^ „Ihe ordinary registry books of the oili.xs re.uuvhig for ther^friHtrntmn of each such debenture a f^e of twen y'f ve

"^iSiiZ^r ^"^-^•— - 1- to the cUraJ;

2». It may and shall be lawful for the said companv toco„„.oti„„cross, intersect, join and unite their railway withrn?orher^'""oU'.?railway at any point on its route, and upon the lands of
"""'"•

8U. !i other railwav, with the necessary conveni..nces forthe purpose of such conne.^tion, and thcrowners of both rail-ways may unite in forming su-h intersection Id n gran .ng the iacihties therefor; and in case of disagreJm ntUpo,i he amount of compensation to be made thfrefo, oupon the point or manner of such crossing or connectionthe same shal bo determined according to the provisions'of the general railway act in relation to this subject.

a«. It shall bo lawful for the said company to entering aany agreement with any other railway company^ this ^K:^'province, for leasing the said railway or any part thereof '""P"'"-or the use thereof, at anv time or times, to such^o her om-pany,or for leasing or kring out to such other companyany locomotives, cars, carriages, tenders or other movableproperty oi the said company, either altogether or fo anytime or times, or occasions, for leasing or hirinir from suchother company any railroad or part thfreof. or tfe irthere.of at any tune or times, or for leasing or hiring from suchother company any locomotives, cars, carriages? tenders orother movabl. property, or for usin^ either^he whole oJ

ofLT ff
''''^ ''^^''' '^^''''^^ «^ «^'the movable propertyof such other .ompany, in common by the two compauiS^or generally to make any agTeement or agreements with

T.^r^ other company, touching the \se by onTorthe other or by both companies, of the railroad or movabLproperty ot either or both, or any part thereof, or touchingany service to be rendered by the one company to the othefand the compensation therefor; and any sucK agrel^montShan be valid and binding and shall be enforcS iy aU

TdtiAt^^r *^^«^^-^-« --d-g to the tirms

„^:*';,^,''*^,7^«.'*«*^ it may conduce to the interests of the a».,..=^«„

ronln««^'"
ivioutieai auU i.aurentian Colonization railway """""'h"

"""

company, hereafter to unite and form a junction and''"'"^"
"•

211
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li

amalgamation with other railway companies in this pro-
vinoe ; Be it enacted, that it shall be lawful lor the said
" The Montreal and Laurentian Colonization railway com-
pany " to form such anion, junction and amalgamation at

any time hereafter, with any other railway company which
is also hereby authorized to form sxich amalgamation, upon
such terms and conditions as may be agi-eed upon at a
general meeting of the stock-holders of the said company,
specially called for that purpose by a majority of such
stock-holders, and thereafter the companies thus united
and amalgamated shall form but one and the same com-
pany upon the terms, stipulations and conditions agreed
upon between the said companies. And for the purpose of
effecting such amalgamation, the other companies with
which this said company may consent to be amalgamated,
are hereby authorized to stipulate and determine the con-
ditions of such amalgamation at a general meeting of their
stock-holders specially called for that purpose by a majority
of such stock-holders.

'

'

^*wh
""'^ ~^" ^^ "shall be lawful for the said company, and for the

Montreal City Montreal City Passenger railway company, to enter into
Pftssenger K, any agreement or agreements, for the use by the one or

the other of said companies or of both companies, at the
same time, of the railroad of such other company, or ofany
part thereof, or of any station, cars or any other movable
or immovable object of either of such companies or of both
such companies, or touching any sersdce to be rendered by
the one company to the other, and the price or compensa-
tion for such services ; or for the construction of one or
more branch roads, one or more tram-ways in order to
facilitate the junction of the railroads for both companies

;

and any such agreement executed in due form of law by
the two companies, shall be valid and binding and shall be
enforced by all courts ofjustice according to the terms and
tenor thereof ; and if any such agreement be entered into
between the two companies, the cars and rolling stock, but
not the locomotives, of the Montreal and Laurentian Colo-
nization railway company may pass along the track of the
Montreal City Passenger railway, and vice versa. The com-
pany may, after being authorized to that effect by the
corporation of the city of Montreal, lay a track in any street

parallel with St. Mary street in the said city, as far as
Visitation street, so as to run its cars as far as Vifeitation

street aforesaid.

Power to 2©. It shall be lawful for the said company, from time

tim'ber &c ' tiiii^, i" j,-uiCiiaor;, icacv, Uctaiii, liuiu, i cCci V c nuu UBU any
lands along, or in the vicinity of, or separated from the
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fh^lJi f^ ^ ?u !u'^
.co«^Pany, and if separated from

tW.^fh T^.'^/^Vn^'i'^^*
of passage to communicate

therewith that it shall please Her Majesty or any person
or corporation to give grant, sell or make over to the saidcompany; and It shall be lawful for the said company tocut down timber and to extract out of the ground gravel orstono on the said lands to be used for the building, main-

ITS-^'"'.!.'^'"'^'"^"^*^'^
said railway, or to be °sold ; toestablish thereon stations, tram-ways, branch roads, work-

frS'hZ^ I^""^^ """u
'!"''''""'

:

'^"^ *^ ^«11 tli« firewoodand lumber that may be cut down on such lands, and fromtime to time, to sell or dispose of such portions of th^ saidlauds as may not be required by the companv for the pro-curing of gravel or the erection thereon of tram-ways,
bran,;h lines, wood sheds, stations, work-shops, or for anyothj^r need of the said company ; and the said company

iifs^irgir;^S. ^'^ ^^^"^^ °' '^^^'^^' *--p-'-^'
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SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B of
{name aho the wife, if any,) do hereby,, in consideration of

^ (/"?fe s/^/e </iP .w«?> paid to me by " TheMontreal and Laureutian Colonization railway company"the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged; grant blr-

WenH ;TT^-"1^ ^""'^[^^ ""^'^ "The Moffl and

s^rs nn T Colonization railway company," their succes-

iTd s i?!;^^f
forever all that certain tract or parcel ofland situated (here describe the lands,) the same hayin- beenselected and laid out by the said company for the purposedof their railway; to have and to hold the said lands and

s'LT'SoT . r*V^ -PP-tenancestheret"t Tie

comn.,m " fl, •

''^^ '-"''"^ Laurentian Colonization Railwaycompauy, their successors and assigns forever (here tL
release of dower, if any)

° ^"^^^er, ^/tere «/je

Witness my K our) hand [or hands,) seal (or seals,) this

hundred
'^

^''^ thousand eight

Signed, sealed and delivered at in presence of

A.B.

(L.S.)
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SCHEDULE B.

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

" Tho Montreal and Laurentiau Colonization Railway Com-
pany," Number %

'

Thi« debenture witnesseth that " The Montreal and Lau-
rontiu,! Colomzatioi, Railway Company, under the author-
ity of tlio provincial statute passed in the year of
Hor Majesty's reign, intituled: "An Act to incorporate
IhM Jwfturentian railway company," have received from

of the sum of
as II loan, to bear interest from the date hereof, at the
^"'^^

f*
,

,

per centum per annum, payable half-
yoarlyonthe day of and on the

??^i 1 ,,.
which sum of the said company

PinU and oblige themselves to pay on the day of
to the said or to the bearer hereof at

Montrottl, and to pay the interest thereon half-yearly as
arorosttid, on the production of the coupon therefor, whichnow fofms part of this debenture.

,^"^\^**{; *h^ ^^^ payment of the said sum of money and
Wt«'t*«t, the said company, under the power given to themm tho said statute, do hereby mortgage and hypothecate
ttte real estate and appurtenances hereinafter described,
tftat 18 to nay : The lohole ofthe railroadf-om to
imIwMtif altthe lands at the termini of the said road, and all
lanm oj (he company within these limits, and all buildings there-
on erected, and all and every the appurtenances tliereto belonging.

In testimony whereof, president of
the said company hath hereto set and affixed his signature
ftn<l the seal of the said company, at
tttis day of
one thousand eight hundred and

President,

(L S

)

Countersigned and entered

Secretary.

I certify that this debenture was duly registered in the
registry office for the county of in the district

L, 1 • 1.. 1.
"",*^^,

.
^""^ °f one thou-

sand eight hundred and at of the
clock in the noon, in register page.

Registrar.

\u
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An Aotto amend the Act incorporating "TheKennebec Ilailway Company."

Cap. 45.

Levis and

215

{Asseniedto 2itk December, 1872.]

W^E^I!^^ nl'^^''"^T.'*^ V^«
^^^-^^ *"d Kennebec Preamble.

+i;.- T r'7 <-ompanj Uve, by petition, prayed th-ittheir act ofzncorporation be amended ; and where! it i«expedient to grant the prayer of the said petSoii Lr
aftTe &0^ '^^ "^^^ '^^ ^^'^- -^ coSent'Sthe Le^"aature of Quebec, eaacts as follows

:

^

fifth inrs^'l^tbrfi^^f
^'' i" ^H "^:™"^' «"'^' f«^^^«^ and Sec. 3 or 32mmiiaes, in the third section of chapter fiftv-four of thp^'«-"'

nnlSf <^*V'^*'^ ** increase the same as provided bv theQuebec Railway act, 1869, passed during the prjsent

Z7i^^'X^' ^""'^'^ ^^t« fif^y thousand," fre strud^outand the following are substituted therefo; :
" three millioidollars, and shall be divided into three hundred SoiSand."

.aT,d'+2??Jf7''^*^ ^^i"^'' ®^ ^^'"^ *«* »« hereby repealed Soo. 7 of said

'' »r T
/^^^""^'"^^ substituted therefor

;

^P^<^^^-a,
^^^^

^^^^^^aux

comv>anrlhT^'}u'tf''°.?^' 1^" shareholders of the said MeeUn,. ,„rcompany shall be held on the first Tuesday of Februarv ;„ """"""of

•The^S';,?^,^ f"' ^T'""''
^^^^" ""' elected tierciryelrly

•''""'^"•

liie irst of such meetings, after the passing of this act forthe despatch of busi.iess\nd the election of directors shnH

ed bv thr« ?
«l^'^'ted thereat, whether the stock authoriz-ed by this act were subscribed, or not, in whole or in part/'

-.ufth^llf"It^^^^thelStl'r '/ tikingSee.s,or.ai.

iug therefor the ;o;r't£,^^^anV'^^^^

wo ds- ^am The 1"^ '^'t'"''
^'""^ *^^'««f' the-foilo V ug

rll^I. /u V^ ,
^^""^'^ of directors may, by resolution -in-

.Z4 ?t:;^ftr '?^, ^i*^i'-
^^^.^^^ ^« ^« - '--ti-committee of the whole board, and may delegate to snrbcommittee all or any of the powers of said boS suWt

fit'^?helw "" "^' T ""^ "^"-^ - theyXlUhink
ber in hi

^'''^"^«!'«
«^f7

^^^o ^ppoiut ono of their own num-
^uch of the powers of the board as they may think fit."

:and tb'o^ln'''^-^^''^^' f?'"''''
°^'^^^ '^^t i« iiereby repealed Seo. u.ofsaidAnd the following substituted therefor :

P^aiea,
^^^ ^^^^-^^^^

«
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purpose of raising moneytLS, for f^^ "";''
/T-*^^Such bonds inust be signed ryfhT/ri.^S,^

undertaking^

by the secretary-treasurer «/J/ho«!r.fi^'
^^^'^t^^^^^gned

be affixed thereto. They ^hall oH If ^"^ "^'^^''^^y ^"^^
ou the movable proDcX of'

+.?•"'*' *^'"^'^^&«^ *^^*^i"^

bear bypothettrfh^^l^ oH "^^^^^^
«^!«»

.o.....XTy\;^d*t^s^3rufa.^^^^^^^^^^^londi.
v«./«j|.,ajiy, aiiu mis, Wltnout any enr^tfjiifrniinii Tt.„ -^
company shall hare power to iwiuoSS ?;;?{,

^^'^ ?'^

way company, or private partTi! S llfff "^J*^ *">^ ^^"^

i^j'':2Z:iZ7^r::t::Li''f.^'i^^^?.^r

ITew section
added.

Name of com. ft
pany in the "" ^"'^.

Y^'"''
"^^ 11^ amaigtirfldtmi, of the Sair? r«;iwoT,>

. ven't of company with any other railway <'r>rrim«v fS„ ?
^a"way>

.a.a,gaa.ation company SO amalgamated .hS hTSvedo^^^^^^^
heutenant-governor in council andrmblffiin th. O^fR ^?Gazette, and subscnptio'is for «hftni or S^«. ,

^^^^^^^
shall be, for all purpLs whlS't ^%1fc^^^^^^of the railway had Lt been cha«gt4

*^' "^""^

the^iftttt^S""'"'^ " "^^''^ '^^ *^« ^-* -^d of
Power to "'T'K-vc.^c^
acquire lands ,, f,^^

^-^^^ co-mpany may alsoacfittiro by mutual consentforgrarei. all the neces.sary land's to extract thon-fiWrnTl+Ko^

saiid, gravel, stone and other mat "ij"
'^'""'">» o*^™*
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1872. Montreal Sf Chamhly R.-Sherbrooke R. Caps. 46, 47.

CAP. XLVI.

[A&sented to 24ih December,
1872.J

is desirabli to amend their n!t -?f' ^^PT«««»t*^d that it

is expedient toTran^W n.
^^ "^£,9.^P«'?tion, and that it

by and with the adviro.«
?^^''''

'

therefore, Her Majesty.

Quebec,:rcts as folYows:^
''"''"* '^ '^' Legislature 5

chaptI'UX^"nf^am^^^^^^^^^ thirty-second Victoria, sec. ..3.
"three" to the Jmvi »!• ^^^^^^^- ^y substituting the word ^- "• 2«.

and the tl rteenth secUon' n^.l^^' ^'f
^'""^ ^^^ ^^'^ section

;

"'"^"^''^•

by «ubstit«tingtVword "or ^'o^'i^
''*

''.
also amended

18 between the words 'W«fJ^' /-^ H T^^ ^'^'''" which
the third line ofTald secff

"'* '"^ "vice-president." in

217

CAP. XLVII.

[Assented to 24th December, 1872.]

WSsWpstdStb^R'^l ''^^^'^^^' Eastern P.a.uu.
by petition, prayed that therrtf ?? "^^^ Company, have,
ed, and ^hi-eltsextS^^^^
said petition

; Therefore Her M •^f''^ u^^ ^'^^^^ ""^ ^he
advice and coJisent rff iS T ^^^''^^Y^ by and with the
follows

:

""^ ""^ *^^ Legislature of Quebec, enacts as

fifth W^'oSe^firTsttL^^^^^^ '^^'^ and seo. ,.„..„..

toria, chapter fiftyieven to wi/- " « ^ "^^''"'''"'^ Vic-''-*^-'"»«»<'<'^

dollars (with power to Snl. \i
^'^*' hundred thousand

Quebec ^R^C^lt 86q'' n^ T.' "' ^'""''^'^ ^y The
session) to be dLided iltl'H^T\^^''''''^ *^« P^««e«t

into sliryfe.V^^^-'i dollars, and shall he diWdS'S!
^'^
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6eo. 14, of Mid
r.pi«oo4. -^i J^« /T^^V,*^ ?®^*'°" ""^ *^« ^aid act is hereby re-pealed, and the following substituted therefor

;

Power .0 .,.ua " 14. The directors of the said company shall have powerto ssue bonds of the company for the purpose of raishigmoney for prosecuting the undertaking-. The bonds shallbe made and signed by the president or vice-president of

nnH K.?Pfif^' ^"? ««^»t«r8igned by the secretary-treasur.r,
and bear the seal of the company : and they shall confer

a u shall bear hvpothec upon the said railway, and upon
all the immovable property of the company without regis-
tration, notwithstanding article 2130 of the civil code
feuch bonds may be issued to the amount of twenty thou-sand dollars per mile of the road to be constructed, includ-ing all bridg(^, and such bonds shall not be for less thanone hundred dollars each."

.1*'' ^l^^tf"*^ ^^''"°" *^^*^« ^^^^ act is hereby repeal-
ed, and the following is substituted therefor

:

"16. The directors of the company shall have power to
contract and agree with any other railway company, orprivate parties, m this province or elsewhere, for the pur-
chase, transfer, amalgamation, fusion or leasing of their
lines of railway or undertaking, with the appurtenancesand privileges thereto belonging, or in any manner upper-taming thereto, under such name, upon such terms and
conditions, and with such restrictions, as the said directorsmay deem expedient

; and in the event of such amalgama.
tion or tusion takincr Dlanp. tlip RnKcn,.ir^+;,v«c, #u« „u„° _ ...

Geo. 16, ofsaid
Mt replaced.

fewer to

•malgamate.

Eflent of

auiai(fiini»tion
, .

-.» —" —^--v^.v^xx.,
, anu. lu me eveni oi suctt amalgama-

tion or fusion taking place, the subscriptions for shares or

l\^T!!!v„T?L!?.«'^,rf^^°^ «/,«-«l^ of the companies

fruriiu

^e<". IT, of said
««t amended.

„" 1 ', T r ,7"\i"*avor oieacn oi me companies
amalgamated, shall hold good and be as valid and bindins?
in favor ol the company formed by the amalgamation, ^they were m favor of the respective companies before theamalgamation

; provided, however, that before any such
amalgamation can take effect and the name thereof beused a notice thereof shall be twice inserted in both the

aafette
"* languages in the Quebec Official

4. The following words in the third and fourth lines ofthe seventeenth section of said act incorporating said com-pany to wit: "with the Saint Francis Valley RailwayCompany are struck out and the following substituted
therefor: with any other railway company, or private
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18Y2. Philipsburg, Farnham ^ Yamaska R. Co. Cap. 48. 219

CAT. XLVIII.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating " The Philinshnro-Farnham and Yamaska Railway Company^"

^^^'P^burg.

[Assented to 24th December, 1812.]

of said wSn xCff a^S'""^ •" »"»"' ft" Prayfr

follows™ Legislature of Quebec, enaits as

viLSXT?hirtv Jrt"/ '^i' '•""r- twrty-«fti.«- '"«

•

aadi..,tHewo,^"'t^S^:^nL'rtL^^^^^^^^^^

oufanTh:™;'Sr\f1jf, "ti^ .r-'l^i
by .triki„gs... „,...„

" registration " n f!,^ Aft ?^ eleven, after the word "•=' '""^"'i''^-

act'of1hTlSlatoe"is°US,r' ,r°'Pr''='^ by special a,,.,.„w^
railway ^^^st^SnThyr^Zils'Tb^Zi^ T" 1° "»'"-"iCS'
or debentures, if the connciltherlf^ri/ "ft " '>°"'**' -«!'•"••«•

ff. Any municipal corporation is authorized to grant a„, .».,pM
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mir^ranraid.r^^f
'"^'^"^t?; '^'^ ^^ilway, by Way of bonus in cash, or

bonds or debentures of said corporation, and it shall not be
necessary to establish a sinking fund for the payment of
such bonds, if they are redeemable in four years or lass.

?ormo'newith
^ The present act shall be considered as forming but

35 v., 3. 31. one and the same act with the act hereby amended.

Jrulot"' ?^Vi^" .^^*!v°^
P«'-!^?^« of a^t«. contrary to, or incom-

repeaied. patiWe With the provisions of the present act, are hereby
repealed. ^

iTi'^i'lT^' t-
The word " two " in the second line of the fifteenth

s^t'tion of the said act is struck out, and the word "three "

substituted therefor.

Preamble.

Montrenl bv-
Ittw dBoliired

Tuiid.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act to confirm certain by-laws authorizing subscrip-
tions of stock in the Montreal Northern Colonization
Kailway Company.

[Assented to 24th December, 1872]

TyHEREAS the Montreal Northern Colonization Rail-
? t way Company have represented, by their petition,

that It was expedient to declare, and pronounce valid, legal,
and binding, the by-laws passed and adopted by the
corporation of the city of Montreal, and by other municipal
corporations in aid of the said company; and, whereas, the
said by-laws, and each and all of them, have been examined
and approved by the lieutenant-governor in council, as
provided by law and by the municipal code of the province
ot Quebec

; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent ot the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows

:

1. By-law No. 59, intituled: "By-law to authorize the
taking of stock by the corporation of the mayor, aldermen
and citizens of the city of Montreal, in the Montreal
JNorthern Colonization railway company, to the extent of
one million of dollars currency, and to pay the same in
cash, or in bonds or debentures, and to impose a yearly
rate to pay interest and provide for a sinking fund," passed
and adopted by the city council of the said corporation on
the third day of April, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, and subsequently, to wit: from the twenty-
ninth day of the said month ot Aoril. 1872. in fbo tpr,fh
day oi the mouth of May of the same year, approved and

f
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to collect aL furS oi i"^^
*^^ ''"'^ ^'^^ ^^ Montreal,

requisite to paf Le Lterelt fnd ?r'T"* ^^'^H
^^^" ^«

amounts in cJhor d^^nL^^^^^

of theDarisho?^?'!
y-'"w.to aulhorizo the corporation '','"•,

been smee the passing thereof.
P""'^"'^"' ''^^ «» *« ^ave

-lui. s;s ,ra rtSi,rjSi'^^i

.1

If'."-
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construct the lino of the said railway, and by dirnininhini?

to not more than twenty thousand dollars, tno amount of

said subscription, as mentioned in the aforesaid clause ; bo
it enacted that the municipal council of the said parish

may amend such clause of the aforesaid by-law, in any of

its sessions, called after due notice, by resolution adopted

by the majority of members of eaia ;o\incil present at such
flossion, and such amendment so adopted, shall ht^rcafter

be a part and parcel of such by-law notwithstandinri' all

contrary legal provisions ; provided that such resolution

will be approved by the electors of the said parish, duly
notified according to the provisions of the municipal code

for the approval of municipal by-laws.

cwtnin by- 4. The by-laws hereafter mentioned and named, mqI
u.r.^uociar8d

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^-^^^ ^^^ hereby declared valid, legal and
binding to all intents and purposes, and so to have been
since the passing thereof respectively, to vi'it

;

roimty pf 1. By-law No. 2 of the corporation of the county of
'"'"'"' '^y

'""Ottawa, intituled: "By-law to authori55e the corporation

of the county of Ottawa, in the province of Quebec, to

take stock in the capital stock of the Montreal Northern
Coloniiiation railway company, to the extent of two
hundred thousand dollars, and to pay the same in bonds
or debentures, and to impose a yearly rate to pay interest

and provide for a sinking fund," adopted by the municipal

council of the said corporation, at its quarterly session,

held on the twelfth day of Juno, one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-two, and subsequently, to wit : on
the ninth day of July next following, ratified and approved

by a majority of the electors of the said countv, qualified to

vote on said by-law, a copy whereof is an, v red to these

presents under schedule C.

ste. thMta 2. Bylaw No. 2 of the corporation of the village of Ste.
tillage by-law rpj^gy^gg ^g Blaiuville, intituled: "By-law to authorize the

corporation of the village of Ste. Therese de Blainville to

take stock or shares in the capital stock of the Montreal

Northern Colonization railway company, to the extent of

twelve thousand dollars, and to pay the same in cash or

bonds, and to impose a yearly rate to pay interest thereon

and provide for a sinking fund," a copy of which is annexed
to these presents under schedule D, adopted the said by-law

by the municipal council of the said village of Ste. Therese

de Blainville, on the second day of April, one thousand

eight hundred and seventy-two, and subsequently, to wit

:

on the twenty-ninth day ofthe said month of April, approved
and ratified unanimously by the qualified electors of the

said village.

\
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^. By-law No. 2 of the corporation of the parish of Ste..st..Th#r»M
Thtr^He de IJlainville, intituU-d :

" By-law to authorize th^
»""'»>' ''/'•''•

corporation of the parish of Ste. TMrese de Blainville to
take Hhares in the capital stock of the Montreal Northern
Colonization railway company, to the extent of ttvelvo
thousand dollurs, and to pay the same in cash or bonds,
and to impo.se a yearly rate to i)ay interest thereoti and
provide for a winking fund," of Avhich a copy is annexed to
these

J resents under schedule E, adopted the said by-law
by the municipal council of the said parish of Wte, Therese
de Hlaiuville on the second day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two, and subsequently, to wit

:

on the twenty-ninth day of the said mont h ofApril, approved
and ratified unanimously by the qualified electors of the
eaid parish of 8te. Therese de Blainville,

4. The bylaw intituled: " By-law No. 62, to authorize st. j^rrtmt
the corporation of the parish of St. Jerome to take stock or P"' '' '''""''

shares in the capital stock of the Montreal Northern Coloni-
zation railway company, to the extent of ten thousand
dollars, and to pay the same in cash or debentures, and io
impose a yearly rate to pay interest thereon, and provide
for a sinking fund," copy of which is annexed to these pre-
sents under ochedule F, adopted the said by-law by the
municipal council of the said parisn of St. Jer6me, on the
eighth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and scven-
tv-two, and unanimously approved and ratified on the first
day of August next following, by the qualified electors of
the .said parish of St. Jer6me.

5. By-law No, 53 of the corporation of the village of St, st j#r«me
J6rome, intituled

:
" By-law to authorize the corporation of """"^f" '''''•^

the village of St. Jerome to take stock or shares in the
capital stock of the Montreal Northern Colonization railway
company, to the extent of fifteen thousand dollars, and to
pay the same in cash or debentures, and to impose a yearly
rate to pay interest thereon and to provide for a sinking'
fund,' copy of which is annexed to these presents under
schedule a, adopted the said by-law by the municipal
council of the said village of St, Jerome, on the twenty-
fourth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and seven-
ty-two, and unanimously approved and ratified on th0
nineteenth day of August next following, by the qualified
electors of the village of St, Jerome,

SCHEDULE A,

By-law io authorize the taking of stock by the corporation
of the mayor, aldermen and citizens of the city of Mon-
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troal, in the Montreal Northern Colonization Railway
Company, to tho i^xtcnt of ononullion of dollars cnrroncy,
end to pay tho Mamo in rash or in l)()n<ls or debentures,
and to iinpoMc a yoarly rate to pay interest and provido
for a sinking fund.

AVllKllKAS, in the opinion ofthe couneil of the corpora'
tion of the mayor, uUhirinon and citizenHof the( ity of Mou*
treal, th« inhabitants of tho said city are 8ullici(>ijtly inter*
t'sted in the railway which the Montreal Northern
Colonization railway company are authorized to construtit
from Montreal to Aylmer, with a brunch to Saint .T^frome,
to warrant the said corporation in takin<^ stock in the said
rompany to tho extent of one million of dollars currency,
and to pay the same, either in cash, or bonds, or deben-
tures, at the option of the said city council, and to imjwse
« yearly rate suiricient to pay the interest upon such bonds
or deb(!ntttres, and two i)er cent, over and above such
interest, as a sinkinff fund

;

And, whereas, all the requirements of the act forming
chapt(>,r 25, of the <x)nsolidated statutes for I^wer Canada,
luul of chapter 83, of the consolidated statutes of Canada,
and of all other acts concerning the same, have been com*
plied with, before the passing thereof;
Now, therefore, the said council of the i.aid corporation

of the mayor, aldermen and citizens of the city of Montreal,
at a special meeting thereof regularly held at the city hall,
in the city of Mont^-eal, on this third day of April, in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
two, in the manner and after observance of all the formali-
ties prescribed by the statutes in such case made and
provided, at which said meeting at least fifteen members
of the said council, to wit c the following members thereof,
are present, vizj

His worship the mayor,—Charles J. Coursol, esquire.
Aldermen,-—David, Masterman, Bastien, Wilson, Simard,

Bernard, Alexander, McG-auvran.
Councillors,—Nelson, Christie, Betournay, Rivard, Des-

marteau, McShane, Stephens, Garth, Hood, Mullin, Loran-
ger, Kay, Rolland, McCambridge, Kennedy, Brunet, Q-renier,
Munro,—of whom the majority then and there voted for the
said by-law,—have ordained and enacted, subject to the
consent of the qualified electors of the city of Montreal,
first had and obtained in the manner provided for in and
by the several acts of the province of Quebec . and other
statutes i.i such case mode and provided, and do hereby
ordain and enact as follows

:

Sec. 1.—Upon the terms and conditions hereinafter
stipulated and provided for tho mayor of the said city,
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c. Seven hundred and soreiity-five thousand dol]ars,-t(>.bepaid asthewoHc ol the railway proonesses, at the rate
01 in e thousand dollars per mile (exclusive of the ibreffoinir-allowance lor bridges,) su.-h payments not to exceed how-
ever in any case, one-third of the value of the work doneon the hne from Montreal to Hull (hKJuding- the SaintJerome branch

;
any balance remainin- after the said pay^ments or instalments are made, to be reserved and naidonly after the road is finally completed a^ agrreed uSon^andm runniuff order fi^om Montreal to Hull ; kit beiC' anypayments are made to the said comi^any for, or on accountofthebridge^ or mileage, as aforesaid, the estimates and

ceitihrates of the company's engineer, shall be verified and'
certified correct as to work done, and all other particularsby an engineer to be selected and appointed by the said-
corporation

;

i X J V oaiu

• (/.One hundred and fifty thousand dollars—to be reserved
tor the purpose of purchasing, in the name ofthe said Mon-
treal Northern Colonization railway company, the praperty

"oS"^r*^f *i'
Government of Canada, known a^ theQuebec G-ate Barracks," and also other government pro-

^mI'^ *^il^«i8;l>bourhood, and the property known asth^
Military Hospital, and any other property, for the pur-poses of the said railway, the terms, price and conditioiis ofthe said purchase to be fixed and determined by the said

city council and to be binding upon the said Montreal
iNoithern Colonization railway company, who shall acceptand carrjr out the s-ame

; the properties so purchased to beused, enjoyed and disposed of for stations, for the said' com-pany or any other railway company as the said city council

S'mTi, '"•'i^''/'?'''.^^?^'^*'
^"^ ^^^«^' H resolution

thereot; the said Montreal Northern Colonization railwaycompany shall not have the power to sell or dispose ofany
part of the said properties without the previous sanctioiand consent of the said city council ; but a sufficient breadth
shall be taken from the said properties to give to St. Paul
stree a width of at least fifty feet, io Barrack street, »width of at least forty feet, to Wroix street, a width of at
least sixty feet, to Woodyard street, in front of the govern-ment property, a m idth of at least forty feet, and to Water
street and Barrack street, and eighty-five feet nt the an-leof the said Barrack street and Woodyard s+ , j* by strikina- '

a straight line from the said angle of Ban.ck street to thi
angle of Woodyard street,-of which said oreadth of pro-
perties the said company shall make a gratuitous cession tothe city, to facilitate the widening ofsuch streets, ifdeemed
necessary by the said council

;

e For the purpose of insuring a connection between the
railway of the said company and the trade of the Ui>per
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o^'^J^::'t^STS:t^'I ^^^-« theco.npl.tion

Coaada Coutml railw,v™ ' arrangements with the
run cars dCtlom^niTT^i^' *\'^", ^^^^^^'^ ^^em to
ern point the , reSed or wl ^"^'^^ *^^" extreme west-
by the .aid CaiStralTaVl^^^^

hereafter be reac.hed,

it shall b,* .>«seutiahS?V>, /'•^"'^^/•'h arrangements
near Hull, connecrgte trthonfg^i?^" ^' ""'''''^' -
with the Canada Central raiW ^d t^^^^^^^

^^^'^^vay

company shall either reduce and nml + I ^"^* '''''''^^

gauoeofits railwaysand conn wforr^^
be reduced the

the Monlreal Northern Colo ,W ^

*^^ '''^^^ g-angeas
on its track, and procure to bfn" "f'^'^^l'

^' ^^all place
Brockville ^ud Ottawa T^-Hw ^ Tf- "'' *^^ *^^^''k of the
andSanciPoijU atSrJil to7^ ^"^^^^*°" P^ace
be run through from the Mm.trTnl ^^""r^^ ?"^^^^ '^'^ *<>

railway on the Ca3a fWr J t?°^
bern Colonization

railways wes ward And^n1T^ brockville and Ottawa
of such arrangements fif V fh^' ^""^

'f^,^" ^^' ^"^^'^king

subscription shaU be 'rel^Ld bv'Tli ''' "^ ^^"^ '""^
said city out of the b.JT!1 i ^x

^^^ corporation of the
Montreal xVorttrnColoniSoi^ '^ ^' P-d to the said

sub-section . of the i^^^StyTw 3?°^""^
'

"^ ""^ ^^
are made. Eut in thelll^J r.fZ' u ^

^""J"^
arrangements

to make such amngemeir excent n^^^
impossible

be considered too dif:S;gS:fbriVlTd tl''' ^'^Ucompany and by the said city counc^ then fit '-T-fcouncil shall make Rur^l, c^„ • i v"*^"' ^nen the said citv

the said reserved urn of^P^^^^^^^^^ '^ .^^^ Payment oY
the said council may deem expedie^^^^^^

'"^ ^"^P^^^^' -

railway, the brido-e's over the n,?"-*'^*-^^ °^ *^^ «^id
route shall be built wilhsutsta^ntial'l,

"'''•' '^'"^ '''

bridge over any river shnll b? K u ^'^^ P'^"'' ^"^ »<>

without the coiLTof1^h"ct tuncn'^^r^^^^;^ P^«^«
iron, shall not be less than sixtv nT^ ^\^ ''''^'' ^^ of
yard, and if of steel not lei^ ^^^^l "Z^'^^^ ^^' ^"^^al

weight per linea yard and the ^tZ ^^^^^'^^^ht pounds
appurtenances shalfbe of eouallv r^/'^T-!"^' ""''^ ^ts

and construction with theTrS gjod quality, material
Canada, or any other raiwav in C ^^f'"^,

^a^way of
the conditions of thYs sectToJ be nnf

'^^^ ,^^^ '^ ^^^^ ^^
payments on account oftKfw-? ^^J^P^^^ with the
shall cease and Zlnltl^oSncT^^f'i^^^^^
appointed bv the citv pn,i«^,i v: n ^ " the engineer
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puid (i|, the time of the breach of any of the coiulitions of
tillN < ImtNo, the company shall ipso facto become liable to
the •oiporationof the said city for interest on such amount
Jrom the date of such breach, until the default of the
WJui^iiiiy lias been rectified.

(7,) The road from Montreal to Hull shall be completed
WJthiii three years from the first of October next.

(M.) Tlic place at which the Montreal Northern Coloni-
S5«,tloii railway shall connect with the North Shore railway
Hhull be (ixed and shall continue and remain so fixed
ftt a p(;iiit near the bank of the river St. Lawrence, andmmr and within the eastern boundary of the said city of
Moiiil'eal, ^

(!|.) The said company shall be bound at all times to carry
WHli «lue diligence from any station on their line to the
city (.1 Montreal, or to any other station thereon, any fuel
or iirewood, in quantities of not less than six cords at one
timo, to be carried in a car attached to any freight train, at
Sttch nites as may be approved by the lieutemnt-governorm <!(»itlicil, such rates not to exceed four cents per cord of
dry Wfjod, and five cents per cord of green wood per mile,
lor a dlHtiuice not exceeding twenty miles, and three cents
and oiRi-half per cord of dry wood, and four and one-half
centN per cord of green wood, per mile, for a distance not
excooding iorty miles, three cents per cord of dry wood
ftMCl three cents and one-hoalfper cord of greenwood per
milo for ft distance not exceeding seventy miles, and two
(;«nt« and one- half per cord of dry wood and three cents
pt«r (!ord of green wood per mile for a distance not exceed-
ing one hundred miles ; and should the company or its
employCCS refuse or neglect to comply with the above
condltioiis, the proprietor of such fuel or firewood which
tbo Maid company or its employees, shall thus refuse or
Jiitglect to carry, shall be entitled to recover from the said
company, by way of liquidated damages, the sum of ten
dolIarH per day for each and every day the said company
or m employees shall refuse or neglect to carry such fuel
or lirtjwood when requested so to do; and in case the
cor|)()rtttioii of the waid city should determine to feed its
oqiu'duct with water from the rivers or lakes at or beyond
Kt, J(*r6me, the said company shall allow the free use of its
pridj^tSN to lay the necessary p?pes to bring water into this

*^l'*^' AP "^^^L
^'^*^'^* gratuitously a width of twenty feet

01 land for the laying of the said pipes along the whole
aistanco of the said railway to St. Jerome, the whole to be
subjcut to the approval of the superintendent of the said
aquwduct,
Hm. 2.—The bonds or debentures to be issued by the

said cuppgration shaii be for an amount of not less than
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^^f::i:!^:;^t^f^ "^ *--*y-fi- y--. ana
payable s*ni-anuua%'^

''''''''^ ""'' "'"^^"^' '^'^^ i"t«^-e«t

«aS"ond;SdSXr:,;lK';V' ^^" ^"*-«? ^P-^ t^e

inff a siiikino. S „'i ^f! ' ^ ^°^ ^^'^ purpose of cshiblish-

ei|rSr;.3''a;:?re,^;,!,;::7/°'-a« y- 0- thousand

qin-iU yj.„
" ""'^'""J' *°"r, aud lor each aud evoiy snbse-
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theimioteeiithofthe month of Jump, oile thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two, in coiiforwiity with the pro-
visions oi the municipal rode of th«* province of Quebec atwhich were present :-Mr. Mayor Mnrfin Wanlese, esquire,
and the councillors :-Judah Cmiw, Kdwnrd Jones, .Tulien
Paqum, Peter E. McMartin, Ferditmiid Dorion and Robert
Crordon, forming the quorum of the. council, under the
presidency of Mr. Mayor; it iHordttinpdftnd enacted by by-
law ol the said corporation, «ubj<n!t to the consent of the
electors of the said municipality, duly qualified to vote in
approval or disapproval of said by-JttW, as follows :

Whereas, in the opinion of the «aid municipal council
the inhabitants of the said mnnicjpfllity are sufficiently
iiit^^rested m the railway whj<'h tho Montreal Northern
Colonization railway company are attthorized to construct
to warrant the said municipal (>mnvi\ in taking stock in
the said company to the extent of twenty-five thousand
dollars currency, and to pay the Kfimo in bonds or deben-
tures, and to impose a yearly rate Mifflcient to pay the
interest upon such bonds or delji-ntures, and two per cent
over and above such interest as a sinking fund.

I. Upon the terms and condition* hereinafter provided
for and stipulated, the mayor of t]>o mk\ municipal council
shall be, and he is hereby authorijjed and required for and
on behalf, and in the name of the «'orporation of the parish
olbt. Andrews aforesaid, to take two thousand five hundred
shares ol stock, of ten dollars eiU'b, in the said Montreal
JNorthern Colonization railway eompany, and the said terms
and conditions are as follows ;

{(1.) One half of the aforesaid xubucription, to wat • the
sum of twelve thousand five hundred dollary, shall be due
and payable to the said company whenever, and so soon as
the grading of the said railway shall have been made and
comi^lcted through the said munieipality of St. Andrews

{h.) The second half, or balance of the aforehaid sub-
scription, to wit

:
the sum oftwelvethonsand five hundred

dollars, shall be due and payubh* to the said company
whenever, and so soon as the railway shall be completed
and in working order from the station thereof, in the par-
ish of St. Andrews, in the city of Monttenl,

(c.) A depot or station of the said railway shall be placed
an-^ established within the limits of the parish of St An-
drews, ^at the point of the said railroad, that shall be
the nearest to the village of St, Andrews, and within one
mile ot the English Episcopal cbureh In the village kwown
as the village of St. Andrews

; but this conditioti will not
prevent the payment of the first half of the Raid subscHp-
tion whenever it may become duo aecordlng to the above
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be'l^'S^.f'^r^'f
^"'^ P''^^'^^^^ *^« ^^"^ "f the said railway

vmage
'" ^^ P^'*^ ^^^^'^ ^^'^ ''^^^^ di«t-»-« of thosaid

+l,l'''^

Tlie said (-orporation sTial] have the riffht of pavin-

ake;.twbv%h^ ""-^'^ ^^ '^"'"^*"^^^^' -l--!^ «S belUKt-n ai pai by the said company.
\}1'' ,

.i^^event of the corporation of the couutv of

01 tnt Montreal Northern Colonization railway then thn

bytw^wiiiS'^ *^'i
corporation of the parish 2de by th s

corl^orSon'*'sT;l?r/'^'"^"''^' ^^ ^^« ^^^^"^^^ ^7 ^he said

tHepamhofSt. Andrews, as follows-
^

Ihe said rate of assessment shall, for every one hnnrlrp,!

DC 01 tmrtj-hic (35) <.,.iits for tlie yoor follotiinir thit inwhich ha alove rondition, oo„t„i,uil in th,.°Tau"l mark 'd

,..iyK/l'^
'''''*^ '^'''''''^ ^^^'^ «^ assessment shall be due nndpayable the same as all other taxes and assessments wMh

^and ,of the sinking fuu<l as aforesaid.
'^t-'J^iiiures,
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SCHEDULE O.

By-law to authorize the corporation of the county of Ottawa,
in the province of Quebec, to take stock in the capital
Ktock of the Montreal Northern Colonization Railway
Company to the extent of two hundred thousand dollars,
and to pay the same in bonds or debentures, and to
impose a yearly rate to pay interest and provide for a
sinking, fund.

WHEREAS, in the opinion of the municipal council of
the corporation of the county of Ottawa, the inhabitants of
the said county are sufficiently interested in the railway
which the Montreal Northern Colonization railwavcompany
are authorized to construct from Montreal to Aylmer, to-
Warrant the said corporation in taking stock iii the said
company to the extent of two hundred thousand dollars
currency.

And whereas all the requirements of the several statutes
in such case made and provided, and of the municipal code-
of the province of Quebec, have been complied with before
the passing of the present by-law.
Now, therefore, the said municipal council of the said

corporation, at a quarterly meeting thereof, regularly held;
at the town hall, in the villag-e of Aylmer, in the said
county, on this twelfth day of June, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and seventy-two, in the manner, and
after the observance of all the formalities prescribed by the
statutes in such case made and provide^T—at which said
meeting the following members thereof ii present, to wit :

the warden, Alexandre Bourgeau, mayor of the municipality
of the village of Aylmer aforesaid, and the following
councillors, to wit : F. Samuel Mackay, mayor of the
municipality of the parish of Ste. Angelique ; Ezra B. Eddy^
mayor of the municipality of the township of Hull ; Hiram"
Dunning, mayor of the municipality of the township of
Bouchette

;
George Johnston, mayor of the municipality

of the township of Masham ; Seth Cates, mayor of the
municipality of thetowiishipof Wakefield ; Rector McLean
mayor of the municipality of the township of Eard'ly

;'

Michael Lavell, mayor of the municipality of the parish of
St. Malachi

; Martin 0'Mealle3^ mayor of the municipality
of the township of Lowe ; Fran9ois Xavier Bouvier, mayor
of the municipality of the township of Templeton ; Patrick
Kelley, mayor of the municipality of the township of
Buckingham

; Charles Major, mayor of the municipality of
the parish of Notre Dame de Bonsecours ; Joseph Joubert,.
ifiayor of the municipality of the township of Ripon .^

Archibald Campbell^ mayor of the municipality of the-
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shall bo, aiKlho" h, rlv nJ^ '"»-,<''"»'*» s»i<l (ouuty

debwitures shall ^1,!, ™ f"i
corporation, which

said railway in the ma, 3^" 1% •:«»«truction of the
of the «aid ooun y the afd ?,>f ^i^T'^^'u *?, *^*^ "^t«^««^«

gible as follow"^'
^ «^^^«cnption shall only bo exi^

of L^r^ailt^^^tt^^^^^^ f-^ - ^^« ™k
such payments no? to oTrlR?.^'

said county of Ottawa,
work done and mntP^^^

^e«t of the value of

boundarrorthrcouitv
^"""^h^d^n the line between the

Avlmer ond w% ^ of Argenteuil and the villao-e of
o/eSTiereo1. ^^'''^ three thousand dollars on'any

ration by aii engineer to be elected h^'^V^a ^ ' -^ ,""

council of the said county. ^ ^^^ "^^^I'^Pal
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c. The remainder of the said subscription, namely, fifty
thousand dolhirs, shall be payable upon the comi)letion of
the said railway to Aylmer in running order, with rolling
stock and appurtenances sufficient for the effective working
thereof; said line to be in running order on or before the
first day of December, in the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-five.

Section 4.—In the construction of the said railway, the
bridges over the principal rivers along its route, shall be
built with substantial stone piers.—the rails, if of iron,
shall not be less than sixty pounds weight per iineal yard

;

and it of steel, not less than forty-eight pounds per lineal
yard

; and the railway, generally, and its appurtenances,
shall be all equal in quality, material and construction to
the St. Lawrence and Ottawa railway.

Section 5.—For the purpose of paying the inter(\st on
the said debentures, and for the purpose of establishing a
sinking fund of two per centum per annum upon the
amount of such subscription, over and above the interest
thereon, a special rate or assessment is hereby imposed upou
the real estate in the said county of Ottawa, as follows :

the said rate of assessment shall be for every dollar of the
assessed value of said real estate, three mills in the dollar
for the current financial year next after the commencement
©f the work of construction of the said railway within the
county of Ottawa, and five and a-half mills in the dollar
ior the second and every subsequent financial year, until
the said debentures are paid in full.

Section G.—The said special rate or assessment shall be
due and payable, the same as all other rates, taxes and
assessments wh^ch the said corporation are authorized to
impose

; provided always, that in the e\;ent of an increase
in the value of rateable real estate in the said county, or of
a dividend being received from the said railway company
upon the stock so to be subscribed for, the said corporation
of the said county may gradually reduce the said special
rate of assessment, and in the latter case, such dividends
shall be applied to the payment of the interest on the said
debgntures, and to the sinking fund aforesaid.

ir
SCHEDULE D.

By-law to authorize the corporation of the village of Ste.
Therese de Blain\-ille to take stock in the capital stock
of the Montreal Northern Colonization railway company,
to the extent of twelve thousand dollars, and to pav the
same in casli or debentures, and to impose a yearly rate
to pay interest and provide for a sinking fund.
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Province of Oup'hfp ^ Af « • i

of t!i.. (01 nHl fl^i ' ' f^^^ ordinary pluo,; of iiKvlinff

thomin^^^^ of the month ofApriJ, one
tt iC^^ of^I'i?''^

'"-^ .soventy-two, conformal,iy to

OuM I . f i.- u
^^^ munK'ipal code of the province ofmu;beo, at which meeting were present

:

M H T^r'onr.?^ J^'^T.^^^-"^'"'^^' '^^^d the councillors

foHow, ""* '""'««'«'«<i byby-la^wof Iho oomcil a,

totiT'";)!'""'
°''1;".™M '"-dvo hundred .haros „f stock

M fIsL h? ?r, "T" "" "^^ J"™"' <" th" river of

£r nl^ASV -™^^^

municipality of the said village of Ste. Therese d,. l^ln/„
ville, or within the limits whic'h may here fteV^ .^Z
the^^id^municipality. b, an act of tlfe ^Sarure oflhS

t},!' J-^i'' ^'m
"* «fjunction between the principal line of

vijugc ot bte. Therese de Blamvil e, or within the \\m\il

act oi the legislature of the province.
^

'
^
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(I. Tho snid corporation will havothe rightof payiim- the
said uluiros in fawh or debentures, which shall be taken at
par by Ihe <oinpany.

II. lM)r the puri)oKe of payinjv ihe interest upon tho said'
delx'iitures, incase (hat debiuitures be issued to pay the
subscriptions to the .said sha'-es, as aforesaid, and (or the
purpost! of establish in ic a sinking i'mid of two per cenlmu
per ainuun, upon the amount of said debentures, over and
above ihe said interest, which int. -rest shall be six ])er

ceniuni per annum, .? special rate or assessment is ]icrei)y

impo.sed upon all tax ible real prcperty in th(^ said muni-
cipality of tho village of tSto Theicse do IHainville, as
folloAvs

:

The said rate or assessment shall bo, for every oiu^ hun-
dred dollars of the asses,scd value ':f the .said taxal)le i)ro-

perty for the first year, to wit : for the year followinf^- I hat
in which tho said payment shall be made to thr Raid
company, of the first half of the aforesaid subscription,
ninety-.seven and a-hJf cents: for the second year, that is

for the year immediately followinj? the paymiMit made to
the said company of the second half of the aforesaid sub-
scriplioii, and for all the follow ing years until the payment
and extinction of the said debentures, ->ne dolhir and
eighty-live cents cunency.

III. The said special rate and assessment shall be due
and ])nyable the same as all other taxes and as.sessments
payable! by tlie municipal council provided that in tho
event of an increase in the value ol Ihe taxable property of
the said municipality, or of a dividend being received from
the said company upon the shares taken and subscribed
f jr by the said corporation in the capital stock of said com-
pany, t he municipal council of the village of Ste. Therose
de Blainville, shall proportionately reduce the said special
rate or assessment, and in the latter case such divid(Mid
shall be applied to the payment of the interest and siifking
fund of said debentures.

IV. The debentures which shall bo issued by th(^ said
municipal corporation shall be for a sum of not less than a
huudnsd dollars each, payable in twenty-five years, and
bearing interest at the rate of six per centx;m per annum,
the said interest payable semi-annually.

SCHEDULE E.

By-law to authorize the corporation of the parish of Ste.

There-" de Blainville to take stock in the capital Kiock
of the Montreal Northern Colonization railway company,
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to
I
a, interest J^t^^^^l^S^l IhS^^^i^'""'^

^"^
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I'lloVINCE np QUKHKC,
^^^.V"';|P'ility of the parish

) A. a spt'dal iiuH'tiiiir of
ol/ tho municipal council ofS(.. TK/^- 1 1)1 '. .,; "W f"^' inunicii)al c*

fi.ll'i;,"'''''''""''
'""' '^-'^W by bylaw of the couiuil „,

f«lmI.^a^^,^,°;m!;?fl^
m«nioi,>ality is a„th„ri.,.,l a„d
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annum, uj^on tho amount of said dobimturoB, ovi'ran above
the said iutcroHt, which interest Hhall bo six per ci'iitum

l)or aiiiiUiU, a special rate or asseHMment in her(^l)y iiriposiid

upon all taxable real property in the said nnuiicipality of
the vilhiye oi' Hte. ThercHe de Hhiinville, as I'olloNi h :

The said rate or ivsaoHsment shall be, for every one
hundred dollara of tho assessed value of the said taxable

l)roperly, lor the first year, to wit ; Ibr the ye:ir rollowiinr

that ill vvlii* h the saiti i)ayment shall Ix; matlfe to the said

company, by the said municipality of the parish of Ste.

Thcrese de IJlainville, of the first half of the aforewnid sub-

ecri])tion, eighteen cents, for the second your, iliat is for

the year immediately following the payment raiidi^ to tho

said com]>any of the* second half of the aforesaid subscrip-

tion, and for all tho following years util \)H} nent and
extinction of the said debentures, thirty-six cents currency.

III. The said special rate or assessment im[)osed by tho

said corporation, shall be dui; and peyable the same as

other taxes and assessments imposed by the municipal
council, i>rovided that in the event of an increase in the

value of the taxable property of the said municipality or of

a dividend being received from tho said company ui)on

the shares taken and subscribed for by the said corporation

in the capital stock of said company, the municipal (;ouueil

of the jKirish of Ste. Therese de IJlainville, shall propor-

tionally reduce the said special rate or assesment, and in

the latter case such dividend shall be applied to th»! pay-

ment of the interest and sinking fund of said debentures,

IV. The debentures whicli shall be issued bv the said

municipal corporation shall be for a sum of not less than a
hundred dollars each, payable in twenty-five yeans, and
bearing interest at the rate o* six per centum per annum,
the said interest payable semi-yearly.

SCHEDULE F.

By-law to authorize the corporation of the parish of Saint

Jerome to take stock in the capital stock of the Montreal
Northern Colonization railway company, to the extent of

ten thousand dollars, and to pay the same in cash or de-

bentures, and to impose a yearly rate to pay interest and
to provide for a sinking fund.

Province of Quebec, i At a special nreeting of the

Mxinicipality of the Parish > municipal council of the pa-

of Saint JAT6!tie= i risli of Saint Jeronie, in the

county of Terrebonne, convened by Louis Labelle, secre-
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niK (nice a thon^.Li.rl .V/! i^ x 1
'^'^ ''^''""ic, to BuU ribe

ditions :

^ ^' ^^^' ^*^«J« «ubj(Ht to the followi„g Con-

\nd<nd snit-.b],' V.wf *^'^p*^"y. at such point as shall bp

taken at par by the company
''^^'"*^'^*' ^'^^^'^ shall be

.'-;;4''nSu::i^;;!,^: :^;^rr n *^^ -^^-^ «^^t.
the capital sto<.k c^i .a d t^ompanv th« «^?r'"'^ ^""'"f

"^
not place or shall not allow tFi!^'

r^««'d/^oi»Pany shall
of said railway M hL ^ 1,1. f^T?»^ '^"P^* ^'^ '^'''tion

Janvier.
'^ *^^ ^^*^^* ^^ the parish of .Saint

tion shall be conZXdwfthti^^^ *^'' ''^'

receive freight, that tt saS Ji ty^^^^a^^^^^^^^^
to

lu the same Manner and of +].? i!!!^ w °^ ^^^^^ of iron
by article IV, of byiaw No 59 o??b'

^''"''*^ ^. ^^ P^^^'^^^*!
treal, a.,d that the^oi^t of junct on ofT/'*' -^f

"'•^'^'
from Montreal to Avlmer an^ nf V^ J

.the said railway
«hall be within tht vSage o^ Sainfe' Tb'" ^''T.'

^^^"^^
east or to the south-east of fb/^^ Therese, either to the

TT T^i,„ aX east ot the said villatre ofSfo Tb>i-A-'• -=^"C at! beniares which sbnll K« T"
----•' '-^^coc.

municipal corporation «h:,,Vt'a!^rrottt.rf

2t9
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hundred dollars earh, payable in twenty-five years, and
bearinjQf inti^rest at the rate of six per centum per annum,
the said interest payable semi-yearly, at the Merchant's

Bank of Canada, at Montreal.

III. For the purpose of paying the interest and of estab-

lishing a sinking fund of two per centum per annum, on

the amount of said debentures, over and above all said in-

terest, a special rate or assessment is by the present by-law
imposed on taxable property, situate in the said municipa*

lity of the parish of St Jerome, as follows, to wit :

The valuation of real taxable property within the limits

of the said municipality of the parish of St, Jerome being

($180,390,000) one hundred and thirty-six thousand three

hundred aijid ninety dollars, the said rate shall be fifty-nine

cents per htlndred dollars, or five mills and ninety hun-

dreths per dollar, for the year of the issue of the aforesaid

bonds, and for each of the following years, until the full

payment of said debentures.

IV. The said special rate or assessment shall be due and
payable the same as the other, taxes and .

assessments im-

posed by the municipal council, proA^ded that in the event

of an increase in the value of the taxable property of the

said municipality, or of a dividend being received from the

said company upon the shares taken and subscribed for by
the said corporation in the capital stock of said company,
the said corporation shall proportionally reduce the said

special rate or assessment, and in the latter case such divi-

dend shall be applied to the payment of the interest and
sinking fund of said debentures.

V. If the said shares are sold by the corporation of the

parish of St. Jerome, after having obtained to make this

transaction the consent of the majority of the tax-payers of

the municipality of the parish of St. Jerome, in a meeting
regularly convened to this end, the price of this sale shall

be applied to the payment of the interest and sinking fund

of the said debentures.

SCHEDULE G.

By-law to authorize the corporation of the village of St.

Jerome to take stock in the capital stock of the Montreal

Northern Colonization Kailway company, to the extent

of fifteen thousand dollars, and to pay the same in cash

or debentures, and to impose a yearly rate to pay interest

and provide for a sinking fund.
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Province of Quebep ^ a *.

Municipality of the vilW f the L?nf?''i''^
meeting of

^ounty and district of Torrebo inp n
J^^o^no, in tho

Jerome, lu th. market ha C ordinal v nl , T"'"'^'"
•^^''^*-

said council, Wednesd-iv+Xn + ^.^ f '
of meeting of

monthofJuly one tW^' ^ •^Yf1*>''^"''^^t^^ day of Ihe
two, and adjonrned ftomTw T^"^ ^Vl^''^ ^"^ Lventy!
ty-fifth day if the sa^^ lonth J T ?1

^^7^^^^>
'

"^^^ ^^^«'^-

m at which meeting weTepresent^^'
'* ^'"'^^ "'^^-^ p.

The mayor, Oodf Lvn lette and ih.
Villemure, .Toj8Dh RnV 0, ' Urn- ® councillors J. B. L
Desforge,XB.Lttourlajl;J^^^^^ ^-^^^*^^^^' Wh

iollow«
:

^ o> ^'iw ot the council, as

qulrJi^^tKir^r^^^^
st:h",'i^^^^^^^^
Colonization railwafcimpanv th^' ^i''*'''^^

^"'*^^^^
following conditions-

^^' *^« ^'^ole subject to the

orll^l41fat"tt'etf5T'"^^r^ ^
Colonization ;ailway cor^panv rt'^'"^

.^""*''"^ ^^^heru
judged suitable by the saKni' '"''^ ,P^"^* ^^ «hall be
the municipality Jf the ^flageo^f's?' v'^"^ '}' ^'^'^ ^^
however which shall not be of i,

\^^^\^^ a distance
eight arpents fro.n the parish eWh^'Arf^"^* ^«^«^ «^
Jerome. I'ansn cnurch of the parish of St.

thfiiIl:?;^STarrdet">"
*^u^

^^--^* «f P^ymg
at par by the company.

^'^^^^*«^««- ^^ie^ shall bi takef
(c.) The corporation of the parish nf«f T • ,disapproved the by-law No ? I,!? -u

*' "^^"^'^^ ^'^ving
thousand dollars in thrcfnTtfl T^f"]>»ig a sum of fiye
the said company shall noftace^f^' t \Y'

'^^^ ^°«^Pany
placed a depot or station nf-^ ""^ '^^" "«t allow to be
of the parisHf St Jan^i^r

^^^^^^^i^-y ^^^^"^ '^^ «-toS

^^^l^^^^ to the said

cWbyTel^^ts ^^-;i7yMo^,t^^^^^^^^ tlii^;
to bo tJt^^^TS S&*^,t!i-i^-ff tSi
-11 be conjruetea with the M^ngs^uSi:^: S^^
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242 Cap. 49. Montreal Northern Colonization R. Co. 36 ViCT..

ft-incrht, that tho said road shall be btiilt oriron in the sam©

Biimnor and of tho same quality as is provided by article

IV, of by-law No. 59, of the corporation of Montreal, and

thttt th<! pt)int of junction of the said railway from Montreal

to Aylmer and the St. J6r6me Branch, shall be within the

VlllttgP olSte. Th^rese, either to the east or to the south-east

©t' tho said village of St. Th6rese.

II, The debentures which shall be issued by the said

municipal corporation shall be for a sum of not less than a

hundred dollars each payable in twenty-five years, and

bearing interest at the rate ol six per centum per annum,

tho iKflid interest payable semi-yearly at the Merchants'

bank ol' Canada, at Montreal.
, « . 1.

III, For the purpose of paying the interest and of estab-

lishing a sinking fund of two per centum per annum, on

th«i Bum of said debentures, over and above said interest, a

iperiftl rate or assessment is by the present by-law imposed

on taxable property, situate in the said municipality of the

village of St. Jerome, as lollows, to wit :

, ,. .

The valnalion of taxable property within the limits ot.

th« municipality of the village of St. Jerome being ($136,- •

640,00) one hundred and thirty-six thousand, six hundred

and forty-nine dollars, the said assessment will be eighty-

nino cents for each hundred dollars or eight mills andj.

ninety hundreths per dollar, for the year of the issue of

the albreBaid bonds, and lor each of the following years,

nnlil the full payment of said debentures.

IV, The s.nid special rtite or assessment shall be due and

payable the same as the other taxes and assessments impos-

ed by the municipal council, provided that in the event of

an Increase in the value of the taxable property of the said

in«tiici',inlity, or of a dividend being received from the said

conipfliiy ni^on the shares taken and subscribed for by Ihe

said corporation in the capital sto 'k of said company, the

naid corporation shall proportionally reduce the said special

rate or nNsessmeut, and in the latter case, such dividend

shall be applied to the payment of the interest and sinking

find of the said debonturt^s.

V, Ii the said »^hares are sold by the corporation ot the

village of St. Jerome, after having obtained to make this

trrnHftftion the consent of the majority of the tax-payers of

the municipality of the village of St. Jerome, in a meeting

regnhirly convened to this end, the price of this shall be

applied to the payment of the interest and sinking fund o£

the said debentures.
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1872. South Eastern Co. Junction R Co.

CAP. L.

Cap. 50. 243

[Assented to 24//i December, 1872.]

OTHEREAS the South-Eastern Counties' Junction rail .

fore, Her Majesty by and with the advicerd consent ofthe Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

r The Ibranch line to St. Cesaire, now in course of m,,struction by the company, is hereby dec7aredSorked -^^ a^^t.^!:

« mi . ., ^.
"""•

ac;"> o;Zadro?^w'^'f ^° '^^ ^''^ section of the «.«., a. or.op,

?JK .^ }^ ^^^^ company, as to the amount '' v- «• "»
which the said comoanv mav i-r«i.o i. u..„T. ^^'"»«'"'<«i.of whiohii: .Ia

^""^pauy, as to the amount

to be made as the same proo-resses to nn o !
^""^

''"''"'I'
'-

exceed in o- «9nnnn ft. v.
i^^^.o^*-^^^^, to an amount not "»'»««<» forexceeaing $^0,000 for each and every mile of said milw^.r "'^'"'^ bond.

mortgage bonds a„d rank upon thetirrarw:^,S,e:Zt

». For the purpose of completing- the exteii«5inn nf ^h^
said railway herebv anthnH/^H flit ., ^^^^^^^oJi 0"he Power to in.

h-ive nowpr fn ,
^ dutnorized, the said company shall ""a-^e ca.Uai

extent of ^H 000 r''^''i *^ "^P?^^ «*«^k thei-eof to the"^"'"

t^l^ i 7,
^1^-000 per mile for each and every mile thereofwhich they shall contemplate extending the sSd ra ww

" Th^v^ If^^' °.^ '^'*' ""^^ company is hereby chano-ed to vThe feouth-Eastem Railway Commnv" bnf ^n-i; 1 ^""^ '"'^"'"^

of name sVnll ,^,^4 ^a-
.J' ^-^iJinpany, Dut such change "a"io.name shall not ellect any change in the corporation Sr
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Effeot of Chan- in the liabilities OT assets of the said I'otnpany. And the
ue of name, subscriptions oi stock in the suid railway already made, or

voted and authorized by several luuiurjpal by-lawn, namely,

of the re uty of Brome, the towuMliip of JJrome, the town-
ship of I otton, the township of Huttoti, the township of

Danham, the mnnieipality of th« mnl tmri of the township
of Farnham, and of the villag** of I'afJiham are hereby-

declared to constitute and authori/o xtibwriptions of stock

in the said company imder the ntiuw of The Houth-Easteru

railway company, and such su]>»ci'ip(ioiiw may be enforced

and the amount thereof called in aiui t'o\k:c.U;d by the said

company, under the name of th« HotUh-Eastern railway

company, in conformity with the wuditions of the said by-

law^s respectively.

i i;

v'^Itriaessma ^- ^^^ ^^^® cvcut of any act being ptt«sed by the parlia-

to°R.' D. andment of i^uebec during the present Kt«/»»i(Mi, confirming the

ui'^Im'^ft'i" amat'e *S'"*^<3'^^'''^^^
exccutcd between thu Jtichclieu, Drummond

witiTtufs'^wm! and Arthabaska Counties' railway «;ompany, and the said

onnf
'°

to"
»^^^^th Eastern Covrnties' Junction railway company, for the

onmmoD
jjjj^g^jjg (j|' ^jj^, railway of the said ItlyJuditm, Drummond and
Arthabaska Counties' railway, and for other purposes, or

providing for the amalgamation of tho said two companies

the South Eastern railway company shall have the right to

exercise the powers provided for by such act to the same
extent as if they had been embodied itt this act in full.

form onVwith '"• ^'^is act aud the acts hereby ttjmmdcd shall be held
acto amended, and construed' as though forming one and the same act

;

and the expression " the charter ol tho Houth Eastern rail-

way company," shall be a sufllcient dtation of the said acts

and of this act.

I
a'

Pnamble.

CAP. LI.

An Act to amend the Acts reBpe<!tinj; the Eichelieu, Drum-
mond and Arthabaska Counties' Kailway Company ;

to

comfirm certain agreements b^tweMti the said Company
and the South Eastern Comitias' J unction Railway Com-
pany, and for other purposes,

[Assented to 24//< December, 1872.]

WHEREAS the Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska

Counties' Railway Company have prayed for amend-

ments to the act incoiporatiug them in tm retipects herein-

after set forth, and for the conflnantlon of two certain
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aiul Htwec]! the said romn;ri,i,>« nf fi" ?.. ^/.T^' '
"^' < byo. j.r.Co.

oonflrmed.the third ^ovS^::^'''^;^^'''Pff-^^^^--l.on

between the ,sai<l r)artos on tho / .•a^'f™''"* oxe^-ntod
last past, 1872 a so 1 >fl Pi^r ^^^^^^^^ "^''^^ "^" ^'^ovoml,or

oa.h of them i;;i?J ,f ; J|;'^^J^^

"otary pubJie, ,,, ,„,i
san.e are modified by Ih^ j;S;;^on^^::^£r

'''' "' *'*'

fa.ilitatino-theman-1" -m mf M'l • ,
'ifoement, and of^^-^ated oom-

1-ase agreed upo.^ ^th^ t n ^1?' '^
?"i"i^^'''^'

^"'^^'^- ^J^^'""''

it is hereby emi .ted hVt dnv f IT"^
^^-^''^ ''''^ '^«^^ds,

lea.so, the said co^anie '

sh. '''b

^^^'
^'IT^

"^' '^^ ^'-^^^

aino,lgamated,anclsh Tw.WV •'''"^ *^'>^ '^^''^ ^^«i'*^by

corporation ol- Cy j 01?!^^^^^^^
and snl,sist as onl

Eastern rail wav <-om, anv '• wl. L
" ^lame of " Th.^ .South

m(^s
: but su.'h chano-e of n!r^; I if .1" ""'^"^ ^o^pa-

a^'y M.ay to rJ.roga?e o^ail^et anTofStwo companies respeetivelv ht rl n i

^'^^' '"'^"'^ <^i« ««id '^'^-'re of

Hons, norinany n^ivfopff^ , '^'''^^T ^^««P«™<^^ corpora-
"*""'•

or any snit a ton or nrf r
^^' "^^* ^" ^^^^ility of either

this ic^t sh^n ir.^.K^^^:^^^°;f;i:':^---^«:e ime when
as if this act had not been p^' e i f^^

'^^" ^'°^'^^^^^«

ings which might havXmtw 1
^"JY ,''^^ P'-oceed-

said two commnies VhaH l^^^?i^''V''*
*^'*^<^'' ^^ the

assigned to the wo compan^^ .'h
^'^ '^^' ""^^« ^'^^'^^y

the name hereby assicrnXoish'n
I . 'r ?T'^''*"«^^ ^y

every the rights^ powerTmiv W '°"/"^";: *« have all and
nature and d..scdpdon whn 1

'^ ^"""^ authorities of every
ception or reser'4^ h "r-^^mlr'T' f'^

'^^^^^^^ ^"^ «^-

given to the saM twn
^'''**''^ m, conferred on, or

which th^'^m^StXsrw lUifr
^^' ^^•^^-'

under their present cornorof! »
^*^«, lawfully exercised

of the legislat^^re of the^Jt" p^^^^^^^^^
^^-^ -t

provnce, or otherwise how.^oe;erfinh; wT^''
or of this

provisions of this act, and Zir^ri^t^^^^^^.T^^ .^^^

estedthe.ineach,aJl^i^^^:-£S;;S;^
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and authorities whirh either of them could ut the time of
''

the passing of this act hare exercised or enforced, or at

any time thereafter may become entiih'd to exercise or en-

forc e, in its own name ; and Iheir real and i)erf-onal estate

of every description shall belong and be transferred to and
continued in the said corporationunder its said name

;
pro-

ProTifo. Tided always, that the rights and remedy of all ninnicipali-

ties and crc'ditors of every class and degree of eith(>r of the

said two companies, shall continue to exist unimi)aired and
be in no way lessened, interfered with, or alfected by this act

or anything herein contained, and all classes ofbondholders

having mortgage on any real estate ofeither company shall

continue to have unimpaired, and maintained in their se-

T>n-al rights and privileges as though this act had never

been passed ; but in respect of liability incurred ibr any torts,

wrongs or other things done by eithi'r com]xvny beibre thit;

a;H shall come into eflect, as contradistinguished from the

separate obligations or debts contra-ted by either comi)any,

the j)roperty, assets and etlects, whether real or personal, of

such separate <>ompany, existing as belonging to it at the

time this a-t shall come into eifect, shall aione be held

bound, and shall be liable to be attached, seized and taken
;

Invertorvtobiand the company sliall, within one month from the accept-

"""t* Ac'^'of^"''*^
of this act by the said two respective companies, pre-

eac/'eomVily pare an inventory shewing minutely and fully the property,
amalgamated, assets and etfects belonging to each of such respective com-

panies at the time of such acceptance, so that the same may
be distinguishable and susceptible of identification for all

legal jmrposes whatever.

jo'nt board of 3. For the management of the affairs of the said corpora-
diroetors. tion, and in lieu of the present two boards of direction,

there shall be one board of directors, to be composed of not

less than seven, nor more than ten elected directors, in ad-

dition to the ex-qfficio directors ; such elected directors, shall

in the first instance be elected at a special general meeting

of the company to be held in the city of Montreal, on the

fourth Wednesday next after this act shall have been ac-

cepted by both of the said two companies, or so soon

thereafter as may be found practicable ; and until such first

election shall have taken place, the elected directors of the

South Eastern Counties' Junction railway company, in

office, at the time of such acceptance, shall be the elected

directors, and the ex-offlrio directors of each of the said

companies shall be the ex-officio directors, of the amalga-

mated company.

ADn"9! g?B6- 4. The annual gene.T.il meetings of the company shall be
tai mettirgi. j^^]^ hereafter in the city of Montreal, on the third Wed-

nesday of July.
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«aid uL?ed"ra^i;:7;*?^*
for the board of directors of the imited.o.p..

Ti,rr:^n ?
railway to issue bonds or debentures thrroon >? »>ay u»b»-

raZlV'or n^ '^'f'^ T'^""'^
section ofthesadunS^""'*-

inWK^' ^"^ '^'? southern section, exclusivolv or both

the property, tolls and revenues of the portionThf'aM

mmmm
'iiontftteSl't'^fr^'T'^.""^*^^ ^^^^^^ ""^'^^'^'^ sec- What „ortioathe extent of seven hundred and fifty thousand del- 1 tL'S
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the DortherD

leotion.

I.

km:

lars, but from and oiit of the said sum the bonds referred
to in the said last mentioned agreement hereby coniirmed,
and all other bonds issued under the previous aets respect-
ing the IJiehelieu, Drummond and Irthabaska Counties'
railway company shall be withdrawn or paid.

Bm. 3, of 34 v.,

e< 25 amende
... ft. The third section of the act thirty fourth Victoria,
"'•chapter twenty five, is hereby amended by the substitu

tion of the word " shall " for the words " inay also if %ey
think lit," occurring in the ninth line thereof; also, by the
substitution of the words "Koxton Falls" for the word
"Koxton," o(( urring in the thirteenth line thereof

ProTitions in

oaeo of the

two charters

vaiying iu

theL: termti.

When preced
log sections

ball come
Into force.

This act to

form one with

AOt.1 amended.

10. \Vheiicver as to juiy other matter affecting the con-
duct of Ihe affairs of th*' company or the exercise of any of
its rights, the existing charters of ihe said two companies
vary in iheir terms, the sense of the charter of the Soxith
Eastern Counties' Junction railway cominiuy shall be fol-

lowed, as being that of the company and regulative of such
matter, unlesis in so fanis the company by by-law may have
previously made election of the terms of the charter of the
Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska Counties' railway
company as specially regulative thereof

11. The second and other preceding sections of this act
shall not take effect, unless accepted and approA*ed at a
special general meeting of the shareholders of each of the
said comiianies duly called and held for that purpose.

19. This a( t and the acts hereby amended shall be held
and construed as though forming one and the same act;

and the expression "tht^ Charter of the South Eastern rail-

way company " shall be a sufficient citation, as well of the
said acts and of this act, as of the acts directly constitutive
of the said South Eastern railwav conr>anv.

Hi

V nil ,

SCHEDULES.

On this day, the third of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, before the
undersigned public notary, duly commissioned and sworn
iu and for that part of the Dominion of Canada now con-
stituting the province of Quebec, residing in the city of

Montreal, in the said province, came and appeared the
Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska Counties' railway
company, a body corporate and politic, duly incorporated
by an act of the provincial parliament of the province of
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^^'^'::^:C}^:^'\
ocnnpany, herein rep.^

Wi^kam; Mich,., ^(i^^Xnr., ^'\S:So^VV atts, escinirc ol" ( ^rnitli..,r, . i nV ,',
"""''mJohn

nnd i\athan (>1 I'cttfs ..smil.-. >ii i t^"
'^; ' "^'er, .'squire,

i.rovi,K,. ,„ ,;„,!,;.:,': :™r i I'.i; ,^:;:;i 1";:;,;;;
"- Tjd

execute these nres.Mits l,,- n ,.. ^i
,1*'^^^^ <'"iy aulhoiized to
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by the cfirec'to s „ 1 sfoT 1

'''*^'^*' ^''''^ ^'"''" «PProve4
two eomp'm e a, d it lu h

.'''' '"'^'^^^^^Y of the said

head.s. Now therefore, these pe?,utl; n^ d /ll'"'" -V'"
'^"^^

witness, that the said (,mmiVi f^, , f'
!^'' «'"fl 'notary

J^-e agreed, and dl^ h^r^b^^ ;/;n;id 'wJtir . t'^t;^as follows, to wit •

lo ana with each other

nhe sonthS;2 io^'^vh :^^^^
*^^''^ *^'^ ^o^-<i«

the portion of the i .'hell,, h
'^

l'"""'"'
^'^^^'" ^ean

Counties' r.il^^^^t^^^^^:-^ -J,^ ^^rtJiabaska

at Acton Vale, a.ll'lhe'lit ^^ L SouS^^^Junction railway, and the wnrrl "lY • I-
^"""*'*^s

tion itelf, aL brrX,f„i to h ''I
'^" ?'? ™»">'="' ^«-
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'I

hfiU 'I

I I I

whi<'h soction shall thou be run ])y the said hocdiuI (•omi)any

aH a ioiitiiiuou« lino with the railway ul' thu waidiirst (Com-

pany.
But the southoni Kcctiou and the main line are not in-

tended to be responsible in any way I'm- tht? Iosmok or ob-

ligations, or to share in any way in the uaius ol eaeh other

—and the followiiiu' terms a)id conditiouH are a<ifreed to by
the said oonipanies as the manner in whiih the rort'go'.iig

intentions are to be earried out.

3. As j)reparat()ry to the eoii'^l ruetion ol' the said south »,rn

see-tion, the said iirst compau) iiall eaiise stock-books to be
opened at such points on the said section as shall be indi-

cated by the snid second company, whi'-h stock-books shall

co]ilaiu a lietiding end)odying tin- conditions contained n

tichedide A. to thii op'reement annexed, and all subscrip-

ti 'ns in tlie siiid sto k-book exi'opt sui'h as are authorized

l)y 1)y-laws already i)as,sed by nruni<ipalities, south ol'lhe

county of Bagot, without provision for such conditions,

.shall be made subject tosu'h conditions, and when so made
shall be accepted by the siiid lirst corapany, whi 'h shall l)e

bound to cause such a 'ceptance to l)e signified l)y such re-

solution of the sto k-holders thi reof or of the directors

thereof, as may be deemed necessary in the premises, and
these presents shall not htive any force or eil'ect except as

regards the opening of the said stc 'k-books until one hun-
dred and seventy-live thousand dollars, ($175,000,) of stock

shall be subscribed thereon in manner aforesaid

4. The conditions contained in the said schedule and
more especially the conditions which relieve the said first

company from any obliuation to pay dividends to such
subscribers of stock, and which provide for the application

of the net proceeds of the running of the said section after

payment of all charges thereon to the benefit of the sub-

scribers of such stock, shall be binding upon the said parties

hereto and upon the said subscribers of stock to the same
extent, and in the same manner as if the said conditions

•were evidenied by a formal contract between the said com-
panies and the said subscribers.

5. The proceeds of such subscriptions of stock shall be

applied exclusively to the construction of the said section

and its appurtenances, and the procuring and placing the

requisite rolling stock thereon—and the saidlirst company
shall be bound to carry out the arrangements which may
be made with the contractors for the construction of the

said section in respect of such stock either by making calls

thereon and paying the proceeds of such calls over to such
contractor, or by making such calls and transferring them
lo such contractor.
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KouthiTii Koction, nn<l to iakc any other or I'lirthcr Htep or
proi('c(liii«3f or sign any doi-nimMit or in.struuicnt which
shall he rctiuisilc to t'iial)li'' ihe .said contractor to obtain

from the said govornmcnt tho said Knhsidy, tho said tirst

company howc\ iT not to he in any respect rcirnrdcd aa a

gnaraiitor, that tlic siiid suhsidy or any i);ul tjiercof will he

paid ; the intention ol'lliese presents being that it shall bo
1^'innd to give ;iil rea><onable assistance in obtaining it

wilhont being resi)onsible lor its Iteing obtained, and the

said contract shall contain conditions whereby the contrac-

tor will relieve the said lirst coni[)any I'rom any ol)ligation

ofanykindor description whals(K'ver arisinii- /iit oi' the

said contrai't, i'nrlher than the oldigation ot'is' ning thesaid
bonds snbject lo the conditions aforesaid, and of snilering

its name to be nsc*! in the acqnisition of the 1 u»d recinired

for roail-way and depot ffround.s, and of assisting m the

procuring oi'the sniil govornnu'iilal subsidy.

8. So soon as the said sectiini sli:dl be completed and
delivered by the contractor, the second company shall

beconi" and be the lessee thereof, and npon sneh delivery

a formal d ed of lease shall be (;xecnted by the said two
romi>anies npon the foUowiiia- conditions, in siibstam^e

together with snch other and I'nrlher conditions as to details

as shall not bo im^onsistent with the.se presents, and as shall

b' recpiisite for the due ordering and management of the

matters ari^insi' from the rnnning of the said section, and
of the said main line ns between the said two companies,
namely :

First, the said second company shall receive the proceeds

of the rnnning of the said station, and all further snms of

money which may be applicable to the rnnning of the said

section as remuneration for the nse of rolling stock, propor-

tionate niileau'c and the like, and .shall apply thesann\ lirst

to the payment of all charges and expenses of running the

said section, and the payment of the interest npon the

bonds issued as hereinbefore provided": and the balance

thereof shall b(^ paid in the nature of dividends to the per-

sons who shall subscribe for the construction of the said

section in tln^ manner herein provided to the exclusion of

any claim whatever by the stock-holders in the main line,

or by the said lirst company to any part or portion of the

said revenues.

The said second company shall be bound to keep the

said section in repair and rnnning order, shall be exilu-

sively responsible for alldamag'es whi h may occur to aiy
person or persons by reason of the running thereof, or by
accidents thereon, and shall perform to the entire exonera-

tion and discharge of the hrst company all duties and ob-

ligations which otherwise t\e said iirst company would be
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both of the said companies shall be bound and they hereby
bind themselves to co-operate in obtaining such legislative'

provisions as may be deemed necessary in the premises.

Aud it is hereby further declared to be a condition of
these presents that in the construction contract to be exe-

cuted, the completion of the said southern section shall

be stipulated for at the same time as that fixed for the com-
pletion of the main line to Acton Vale, and the respective'

contracts for the main line and for the said section shall be'

so arranged as to enable the said line to be used as a con-

tinuous line forthwith, and the terminus of both lines

shall be at Acton Vale aforesaid, at a convenient point for

their junction.

And for the purpose of adjusting the rights of the hold-

ers of bonds of the said first company, it is hereby further

agreed, that the bonds to be issued by the said first com-
pany in aid of the construction of the said main line, and
all bonds of any nature or for any purpose whatever which
the said first named company may execute, except such a»
are issued under the provisions hereof in aid of the con-
struction of the said soul hern section, shall contain a special

and express limitation of the lien and hypothec thereby
created upon the said main line, and the appurtenances
and rolling stock theioon, and the revenues to be derived
therefrom exckisively, and an express declaration that said

lien, privilege or hypothec shall not apply to the railway,

rolling stock, appurtenances or revenues of the said south-

ern section.

And whereas certain municipalities have already passed
by-laws aiithorizing the subscription of stock in the said

first company, namely, the township of Sheftbrd, the vil-

lage of Waterloo, the township of Koxton, and the village

of Roxton, which by-laws do not contain the conditions

hereinbefore specified, but are intend (>d to authorize a sub-

scription of stock for the purposes of the said southern sec-

tion only, and which .t is hereby agreed shall be applied

exclusively to the construction of the said section, and as

it is necessary to nike some provision herein for prevent-

ing any claim of the said municipalitii^s upon the said first

company for dividends on the said stock, it is hereby
further agreed that the said first company shall not take

into :'

i calculations lor any dividend, the share of stock so

subscribed for by the said municipalities, nor pay them,

nor recognize any obligation to pay them " any diA'idend

whai ver," But that, in the event oftheir making any claim

for such dividend, the second company shall be bound to

•yuaraiitee t^i' said fu'st cninpnnv .'nid to hold it hnrmless

•against su.ch claim for dividend, and if any proceedings

.should be taken r had for the enforcement of such claim,
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shall take up ihQfait et cau^e of the said first company, and
shall pay all costs, damages, expenses and condemnation
money that may be awarded against said first company to
Its entire exoneration and discharge.
And for the execution hereof the said parties have elected

domicile at their ordinary places ofabode above mentioned
where, &c. '

Done and passed at the said city of Montreal, in the of-
hce of William Anderson Phillips, the said undersigned
notary under the number three thousand two hu-dred and
SIX, and signed by the said parties hereto, with, ^nd in the
presence of the said notary, also hereunto subscribing
these presents having been first duly read according to

(Signed,)

Mb

E. J. He MiNo,
M. Mathieu,
W. G-. Watts,
moise forti^r,
Crister. Dunkin,
H. S. Foster,
N. Pettes,
W. A. Phillips, N. P.

A true copy of the original hereof, remaining ^of recordm my office, (one marginal note is valid.)

W. A. Phillips, N. P.
Wilfrid Laurier, P.

ti
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SCHEDULE.

On this day. <he twelfth of the month of November in
the year oi Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two.

Before the undersigned public notary for the Province
ot (Quebec, residing in the city of Montreal,

Personally came and appeared,
The Richelieu, Drummond and Aithabaska Counties'

railway company, herein represented, and acting by Va-
lentine Cook, of Wendover, in the county of Drummond
in tlie said province, esquire

; Edward John Hemming, of

"fw-T- "\'":S '''"''"^J"' "^ ^^^ «''^id province, esquire,
and William J. Watts, of Drummondvillo, in the said pro-
Vince. esrniiro, klinr<>linlr1m.Q iy. +!,,> ...,;.i i i

named as a committee for the purposes hereof, by a resolu-
tion passed at the adjourned annual meeting of the share-

!(li

!

I

I :
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ilj;

holdprs thereof, held at Sorel, on the sixth day of Novem-
ber instant month, hereinafter named the party of the first

pari,

And Ivonis Adelard Senecal, esquire, of St. Thomas de
ri(*rr»!ville, in the county of Yamaska, contractor of the

waid <(»ni|>aiiy, ]>arty of the second part;

Which Raid parties declai-ed unto me, the said notary,

thut th(! Niiid party of the second part, for and in considera-

tion of the 8iim of one hundred thousand dollars, to be paid
to him by the said party of the first part, in manner
foUowinj^, to wit: Five tkoNmnd dollars in unpaid private

KubMct'iption of stock in said liichelieu, Drummond and
Arthfthaftka Coixnties' railway company, to be selected by
thu «aid party of the second part

;
yZce thousand dollars in

and by the promissory note of the South Eastern Counties'

JuncHou railway company, hereinafter mentioned, endors-

Md by ihe honorable Asa B. Foster, payable six months
afterdate; ninnlij thousand dollars in and by five promissory
notes oi' the liiclielicu, IJrummond and Aithabaska Coun-
ties' railway coihpany, endorsed by the said South Eastern

Conntiew' .lunrtion railway company, for the sum of

eighteen thousand dollars each, payable at the end of one,

two, three, four and five years respectively after date, with
interest ut seven per cent per annum, from the date there-

of, eollateral security lor the amount of said last mentioned
notes, consisting of the bonds of the said Ilichelieii, Drum-
mond and Arthabaska Counties' railway company, guaran-
teed by the said South Eastern Counties' Junction railway
eomimny, to the amount of ninety thousand dollars ; such
bonds to haA-e priority and rank as first mortgage bonds,

iratnediately after those already issued in favor of the

county of Drummond, and to be deposited in the Merchants'
Bank of Canada, in Montreal, said bonds to be redeemable
in five years from the date thereof, and bearing seven per
tsent interest, and in case the said last memtioned notes,

shall not be paid at maturity, the said party of the second
part shall ha^ • the right to sell such amount of said bonds,

at the rates then curvent, as may be necessary to meet the

amount then due, to the said party of the second part, hath
agreed and by these presents doth agree, to rescind, annul
and eancel all and singular the contracts that now subsist

between him and the said party of the first part, as well
for the construction of said road as for the construction of

the bridge over the river St. Francis, and to relinquish and
give up all and every claim (including the fifty one thou-

sand dollar bonds of the party of the first part, issued in

favor of the party of the second part,) that he has or may
pri'l«nd to asraiust the said i^artv of the first 'oart. for work
iJerformed by him or material or rolling stock, furnished by
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Ea^tLVcouSX^^^^^^^ intefve/edthe South-
seuted an^Sg bT Jles te ^'''^ ''^'^
ansville, in the district orEpHforH-' '''^\"''"' ""^ ^^W"
Erimund L. ChandleTof thp t! .

'

I'-^'^-'^lT^^'^^
*^«^eof

:

secretary-treasurer tLreof Hiram^ V^"^^ ''^''^^^

Knowlton, in the county ofBromeXthanHPett::^'''
'^

of the same place, and Samuel wE ^' ^•*1'*'^'''

Knowlton, atWesaid, auly aXrLdhvL S'l 'f'^"''"'.
^^

-a^-he said XS^^i^^^^ ^^^
exe^utfanT'raKtion'o? thl^'

^'^ ^^"' ^^^ *^«

guarantee to thrbSs "f thl «n!? PT"i\&^ant their

to the extent of said ninetV^housanrd 'II'^
*^'.^^«' P^^*'

theirpromissory note to JLS . i^u"'
^^^ ^^^cute

for the sum ofTvrth^ulnH J f
P^^y of the second part,

honorable Asl KteTL afo^^^^^^^^^^
*\^ '^'^

said party of thp ihSr. . u ?,'^' ^^^ ^rther, that the
Withfn two Uars^f

tP"''*' «hall construct and complete
cation ofZJenr±t«bvT''*'^-'""' *^« ^^*« '^^ ^^tifi"

respect equal to theotwSi nf?t? •[' ^""^.'^ "^'^^^

party oftfie third Dart n^v?^I^T ^"^ ^a/^vay of the said

Black, of the citv of fl^V '^°IIT^' *^^* ^^^^^^ James
Kingdom calledVnlw"' '" *^^* P*'** ^^ ^^^ United
certain English^^^^^ ^^'^'""^ ^""^ representing

sarv fnmiL fV.

capitalists, succeed m obtaming the neces-Bary lunds, the said party of the +hirrl rvo^f „Jr^ f
neces-

nlfttA ih^ ,«i.„i_ ^-.^1 .' .

''^^ ""^^^l part asrrees to com-
' rr^t^ic ruau la iruiz within - "

- ""

2S7

r

17 one year, and also
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agrees that the laying ofbuch iron rmh tthall be commenced
at the Sorcl end of the said juilwuy bo leased, and further

to keep the present wooden rwil* iJi good running order,

until such time as they shall b« (mjMtfiM'ded by iron rails,

and to run at least one train iwh way on every working
day during the season when it i» practicable to run on

v\' j6den rails, and also to build ftMtt complete the bridge

across the river St. Francis, ogn't^ably tvith the contract

entered intr by the said i)arty oi' tht* iiret part with the

said party of the second part, within one year from the date

of the ratification of these prc'K«»t« m aforesaid.

And in consideration of the \mnmms, the said party of

the first part hath agreed, and by thesw presents doth agree,

to let and lease to the said party of the third part, the said

Kichelieu, Drummond and Arthttb««ka Counties' railway,

with all and singular its appurt«?nan<;e», rolling stock and
material of every description thti-imnto belonging, for and
during the period of nine hundred and ninety-nine years,

and doth further transfer and mak« over to the said party

of t^.'3 third part, all assets, projwfty, tights, claims and
demands of every nature now owned and possessed by the

said party of the first part, in«!ludin^ provincial subsidy

already earned or to be eai'ued by »aid party oi the first

part ; and further, the said party ©f the first part doth ob-

ligate itself to procure from the I^^^JBlature of th'^ province

of Quebec the confirmation of thpm presents, rh such

modifications thereof as may be deemed advan: ;^.^ous for

the complete carrying out ot the inttmtionR of +\e contract-

ing parties ; also, the power of i«»tiing bonds or debentures

in aid of the performance by the said company ofthe third

part of their undertaking hereby trnttfed into to complete

the said railway with iron rail** to such amount and at such

time and times as shall be requirett by the company of the

third part, it being the understanding of the said parties

hereto, that the credit, assets, tolls and revenue of the said

company of the first part, sliaU \i^ hypothecated for that

purpose, such bonds or debeuturei to rank and take priority

according to their date, and the «aid company of the first

part doth further bind and oblige itself to maintain and keep
up its own corporate existence, and at all times by its cor-

porate action to give eflect and iHficifmvy to the aforesaid

lease, and as said provincial subsidy shall be « t . to

demand and pay over the same to the said pa- .y oi ,\e

third part, in consideration oi* whk'h the said prrtv . T me
third part hath agreed, and by these presents doth <igree, to

assume all and singular the obligations, debtr and liabilities

of the said party of the first part, existing »i ihe date of the

execution and ratification of these inresents, which debts

the said party of the first part deelafe not to exceed five
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,
And it 18 further snpV.twi,rt

^""^^<^d and seventy-one
Ween the ^^^:^:^^t^:^^tT''^ '^^^^
the said party of the third part sh/ll !f i/^'"^ P*'*'^' t^^t
transptjrt all cordwood bark and L

""' Klines carry and
the property of pers,^ Sen whhln^'lf

''^'^ ^""^^^^'
Ei'.heheu, Vamaska, Drummond n,!^ ? J^*"

eounties of
«s may from time to im^CZtZf ^JT^'^^ ««^^ rates
Kovornor in coundl *

^a^it-tiohed by the lieutenant-

saidoompanyofthefirRtnaU t 11
«*«^k.holders in the

lease 1,e entitled to recdlJnlth r*^;?^^'^"^"'^' ««^h
dividends on their paid u^sooTa,t\'/^%'T^ ^^t« «f
conipany of the third par mlv ji ^'J}^"}'-^"^^^^^ of the
*uch year, the whole wiW ^ r

^i^t^tled to receive in
»^g« or profits ottt\^ZT:tTZ^ *'^ *^^^^' -''•-
first part in g^ch year

^**^ company of the

Quebec for, and do all in tlefr nni 1 . *^l
legislature at

same, alUnaciments needS^ ^^^^^^ ^r^'n the
•the future carryinff out of tL "^ ^^ "" ^'""^ *^
of third part aild SherwtsI

"^^^"^^'^t % the «aid party

*ind the necessary pavmentl trf, ? ^ *^^ execution hereof;
within the same dSa^. ^ ^^^^^^^ *nd possession giren

number four thousa^ideiSindr^o'^^ ""^^^'J^' ^"^^^^ ^^e
'Signed by the said partiefhere o W^tt^

"^nety-seven, and
-hser^bin, afte. thLe.^^:S^Jt-^X^l:Z

25t)

(Signed),

u

«

«
«

VALK>fTiNE Cook,
:E|. J. Hemminq,
W.J. Watts,
I»- A. S^N^CAL,
Jas O'Halloran,
^. L. Chandler,
H. S. Foster,
N. Pettes,
^M. W. Foster,
W. A. Phillips, N.
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A trtie copy of the original hereof remaining erf rrvf^tcl m

:p,

IV^lIiFRTO l-.At3RlE<C,

%\

CAP. n.
An Act fo ptoVide WT the gia»ting of Aict to'Cf, .rHaf?'. Tfailw sy

iAssented to USth Jmuorg, Wl\.]

EK '^^ ^.tJilSTTv by and with the advice and c<msent

of fcb(^ y.g>sl«tr-^re of Quebec, enafcts as foPotrs ;

Th.n.ntgov. a, Tiie luvftteTiaftt-gm-erfior in co^«cil may, mjject to-

may grant the condttiOTs and limitations contained m the t.'i;.mzation

K?c*.'r...n railway aid act of 1869 in rektion to the oo^v, rtion of

railway com- g^jbeidv therein mentioned, and further subject to he con-

i>ai>ui.
ditions, limitation* and provisions of this act, gtant proTin'

clal aid in lieti of that specified in the said Coloi^jzation

tailway aid act of 1^69, to the extent of two thousaud hver

httndted dollars foreach and every continuous and unbroken

mile of railway, with no additional allowance for bridges^

to each of the following companies, wamely ;

The Quebec and Lake St. John railway
'f

The Levis and Kennebec railway ',

. .i. ^
The Sotith'Eastem railway, for such portion ^Hfreot a*

formerly belonged to the Richelieu, Drtimm^ond and Artha-

baska Counties' railway ; ^ „ , ,,

The Philipsburg, Farnhana and Yaraaska railway ',

The Missisquoi and Black River Valley railway J

The Quebec Frontiefr railway J

The Quebec and New Brunswick railway J

The St. Francis and MegCantic International railway ;

. The Bay of Chftleurs railways ^ ji

The Sherbrooke, Eastern Townships and Kennebec rail'

The Waterloo and Magog railway ; and,
,

The Montreal Northern Colonization railWi "ranca

*i,ooop.rmne ^"rhe lleutej '-governor in cc^iicil ffi.v ^1^. 'Y^Jfctta
maybe grant- xi^_ p^pg'oin'' ..ditions, grant unto the V^jik h<a, t^nam'
ed for the road

, , _ .„ i*c,^^;;i ,„: \„,„^r rrtTTinfinV and tlntO i. I WUth Eastem
t^:SV:.f bly and Sorei railway company,^and ttnto ..

.
Houth Eastern

t»inoonip8nie.j.j^-|^j^y compaut, provincial aia xo tne estc ..
rmctnuus-

Sa"- nnd ddlars per mile, for such length of ro. i ^.: I ^longed

«""• to each, before the amalgamation of such railv r oompa-
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m<!f,V 1J\^?"^ ""- "^?^^ Wofore paid by the goTern- Moa.y .w .,.meat ot this p^o^^nce to any of the al)ove mentioned rail-
'•'"'y «"""*««.

ZL?"?''''''..'
''''^'' *^' *"* '•^^'^"^'^ **» i'^ th« foregoing o;":ru;'; :?

XmS Li.""**'^
*"^ '? amending the same, shall b!p"-'Al'

^id shall be deducted from the i«crea*ed aid or snbsidv tovrhich at would otherwise have been entitled under thk

3. Not^^^thstandlng a«y provision contained in the Co- Aid mnrb.Ionization railway aid act of 1«69, the lieutenant-governor «-"-^o:

estSlled^w"'^'
proper may nevertheless, ^when ilTLll^JIS established that any one of such companies is activelv ?"'•''-

engaged m the construction of its works ffrant to it for

continuous half of the whole line, a portion of snch pro-Tincial aid, proportionate in amonn* to such length of

1,"*!'/^ ?"«^«c and New Brunswick railway companrrh. o ^^ha not be entitled to any aid under this act uSessft-dWShan hare on or before the first day of Januarv one ^^r""*""

itTunt'tfe' ^t"^ -d^seventy-fi/e, signified "^ wS! ^a^^'^^Vtingunto the secretary of the province^ the abandonment "'"""""

eihthtint^r^T V^r ^^1* «^ ^'^"^ ^pecifi^STthe-""^""'-
eighth, ninth tenth and eleventh sections of the act of thisprovince, thirty-fourth Victoria, chupter twenty-one andthe acceptance by it of the subsidy or aid accoi^ed by thS
Til V^^ %^^^ ^^ ^^" ^P«"y determining to Lent*uch aid or subsidy and so signifying its intention it shaUbe deemed to have forfeited, and shall forfeit all claim tothe grant of lands mentioned in the said act.

^Jt'J^" f\7^''Yl' *'^^.?f^ff*ntie International railway The St. Fr«.company shall not be entitled to any aid under this act «" ""^ ^^
unless it shall have, on or before thp firs* ^q^ cf t„„ 'g«ntie inter-

one t>ou.a„d ejghtWndred rd^eteXI?! ^ffled 7n- "' »"«
writing, uiito the secretar^r of the proinnce. the ab-indoTi-^"T'',V'*.ment by it of any claim toW grant of land specSin

'''"'•

thi rfiffi^'v-^^'''' ""f ?^^ "^ *^^ '^^ <^f this%r;^nce!

Ince'^hv U 1/ r'' t*?"'' *^fi^ty-three, and the accept-ance by It of the subsidy or aid accorded by this act ; inihe event of the company determining to accept such aidor subsidy, and signifyigg its intention ta that effect it™ ue aecmea to Have forfeited, and shall forfeit all claim
io the grant of lands mentioned in the said act
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The Bay of 6. The liiiy of C1>al(Hirs railway company shall not be-
chaieurs raii-guf jj^jj^^j Jq j^,^y gi^ midt-r this act, xtnloss it shaH havo, oui

renounce it» or bt'foro the fiTHt day of January, one thousand eight
grant of lands, hundred and soventy-five, Minified in writing, unto th&

secretary of the province, the abandonment by it of any
claim to the grant of land specilied in si'ciions one and two
of the act of this pi-orince, thirty-sixth Victoria, cha])ter

forty-two, and the acceptant'e hy it of the subsidy or aid

accorded by this act ; in the eA'vnt of the company deter-

mining to accept suc^h aid or siibsidy, and signifying its<

intention to that eflect, it shall be deemed to haA'c forfeited,

and shall forfeit all claim to the grant of lands mentioned,

in the said act.

TKe Qnebee '^. The Quebec and Lake St. Johm railway comimny shalE
and Lake St. not be entitled to any aid under this act, unless it shall

ool'must're"' have, on or before the first day of January, one thousand
nouuoo its eight hundred and seventy-five,i signified in writing unto-
grant o^ '»"<''•

tj^g ggprgtary of the province the abandonment by it of any
claim to the grant of land specified in sections five and six:

of the act of this province, thirty -fifth Victoria, chapter

twenty-thred, and the acceptance by it of the subsidy or aid'

accorded by this act ; in the event of the company deter-

mining to accept such aid or subsidy, and signifying its

intention to that effect, it shall be deemed to have forfeited,,

and shall forfeit all claim to the grant of lands mentioned
n the said act.

. i

Certain com- 8. If any company mentioned in the first section of this;

?r'"inu'°d'Lnd *^*' ^^^*^ *^^ exceptlou of the Quebec and New Brunswick
ha*Te"at le'aet railway, tlie St. Francis and Megantic International railway,.

^0
T"*ad'' to

*^^ ^^y ^^ Chaieurs railway, and the Quebec and Lake St.

Hoeive raUs
° Johu railway, to which four companies the provisions ot

before ut ^jjjg geetiou shall in no manner apply, is not upon the first
°^*'

' day of November, one thousand eight hmidred and seventy-

four, fully and in good faith, organized under the charter

thereof, and has not on such day, at least ten miles of road

graded and in perfect readiness for rails to be laid down
thereon, such company shall not be entitled to any grant

under the first section of this act, but, on the contrary, in so

far as relates to any such railway company, the grant men-
tioned therein shall be entirely inoperative and of no effect..

A loan of O. The licutenant-govemor in council may, subject to the
$76i,36«may provisions of the next following sections grant, by way of

raiUrVfrol'loan, to the Montreal Northern Colonization railway com-
Montreai to paiiy, for building a railway from Montreal to Aylmtr, pro-
Ay mer.

yincial bonds or debentures to the extent of seven hundred
and fifty-oue thousand three hundred and sixty-six doUarSi,
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th.r»f, a. shall bo d?X S bl'^hTpTbT.riaSrSr'K"=

Sotn.oriSfion''"''
'"'"•" ^'^'i"""" ofth'e lieutenant-

without counting- fhr-rJ
^'rectora of the company, H'"'"'

senlin.- mSSi'iil T"? ^if"''"' "' dirootors repre;

shall 6irepSedT,;fh.''°''''^'*T'''''' mMirfpalily

ofdirwtors than fhl ,"„„,
™'"P'"'y ^y a greater number""""• 'nun tho liontenant-govemor in council •

ontti;;::aTd'':afhldrd'a';rf'''''%'''f''"^°f^»s-'.v--"""'
writing, n„toth°e"creLryrf''the Z'^^^TL'T'', '"-K-'p.
moiit by it of anv .-lum +« +v. PJ^V"^^-, ^^^ abandon- .har. of land.

section iiofZaotrffV^^'''"*^^^ ^'^^^^^ ^P*^"fi«<i in - block a.

+r,r,-., V ^ X ^* "* this province, thirtv-fourth Vin

the alcerim-e bvTt of t^^^^^^^^

twen yono, as block A, and
act Tn Ut I iJ ^'^^ 8^*^^* ^^ ^oan accorded bv thisact In the erent of the company determinino^ +« „ Isuch crant or Imn „-^a '-T ^ ^^^it-i mining to accept

orl.lent™rcToT4™V,"bf™i™^'''^P™"''"'"l bonds E...„^^

give, in .exct^i:'Th''i'r''Tebirr^ S^f^^' ?™«^-.

?>:srd'^r,.f4!t™Lirt^---p-^
sh.ail W^e b":;. :rtscriberfor''i;pr'' S' '^ ™? ''™P='»y ^>"- - >»

paid
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CIwi of tba

ro»d.
1. The main lii.c of the nai-x company^ railway shall be

a first class roai, u,ud "'i..! aave been acci'ptod as such by

the lieutenani-p- ivrernor in council on the report of the pro-

vincial rail vv;\ board.

I !(

Aid may b« II. Tho lii'utenant-goveruor in council mav, however,

Moh°26' i^ ^*' thinks proi)er, when it is established that the said com-

miUi of road pany is actively engaged in thr , , . >a of Ihe works,
computed,

grgj^t ^nto such company as soon as twenty-five miles of

the railway shall have been completed, and for every

twenty-five miles thereafter, a portion of such provincial

g)aut or loan proportionate to such length of road.

lata* of (heir

bondi may be
limited.

1* After thecomingintofoTceof this act, and the uccept-

e by the said company of the above mentioned loan,

The eompany,
on recelTlng
loan, ehati

give the bond
a« collateral

eourity.

Tbete ihall bi

replaced by
2iid olaaa

botda.

Rank of loan.

upon the conditions hereinbefore stated, the said company
shi 11 further undertake and oblige themselves not to issue

their bonds or debentures, for any sum other or gT«>ater

than that vv'hich may hereafter be fixed and determinoc] by

the lieutenant-governor in council.

IS. The comnany shall, on receiving the provincini

bonds or debentures, or any part then f, give in exchange

therefor, tLi ir bonds to an equal and corresponding amount,

payable in thirty years, and bearing six per cent interest,

and such bonds shall be held by the government as colla-

teral security for the loan made to the said company under

this act. But so soon as tL' said company biiall be in a

position to issue second class bonds or deb»nuures, such

second-class bonds shall be bander over to I he government

in lieu and pi .- of thj bond original! • given to the

government as u . esaiu, and for a similar lanount. And in

either case the loan made by the goverunient to the i ompany
in virtue of this act. both in principal and interest, shall

rank after the sub ..i^ don of stock now mad; or hereafter

to be made municipal corporations, and the dividends or

profits thereon,, and before all private enhsoriptions of h».ock

and dividends accruing thereon.

Propoitionate

aid may be
giTen f(ir tbo

load from
Aylmer to

Seep riTL-iv

le '^^- mtreal Norther^i '^'olo-

ch • onds from A.yiiner to
14. If that part of the line

nization railway company, v
Deep River, has been delinit .y located, and the company
has made satisfactory proof of their readiness to p eed

with the work of construction, on or before the first day of

June, one thonsand eight hundred and seventy-five, it shall

be lawful for the lieutenant-governor in council' to grunt

unto the said company, by way of loan, provincial bonds
Tatn* of bonda or debeiiturpK which he is hereby anthorized to is.siie, in

p"»pM»- ^^^^ forms, fox such amounts, and subject ta such provi-
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sions in respont tlieroof, as he shall doom expedient Bnt inthe event ol tho«aid Montreal NortherTJolonlrat^^^^^^ „

lTuYi^rr;Lr/t^T"'l"^ ^^-^^ *^« oonstrrttTot^ heXX™..
1 m t o/Li^ Z^^^^^ ";.^««'^ faith-with.u the .':;.,r,S''

case .f;'V,«
provided by this section—then, and in that'^'J. "d

AyW ^ '"'^''^^
^J' "^' ^^'t^««^ Montreal and

Nnr/J Vji M ^*^** followinsr sections, irrant unto the *
'l^'"^^JNorth Nhore railway company for bviiWi-Ti«. +k^ kt !i!\^u """ **• «"'•

rai wu / iV .m n„ok . . + i/'
'*\"laing the North Shore "> tbe North

theHti if TK^ S""
*o Montreal, and the road from 'T/^'O'metity ol Ihree Rivers to the ftmn/io,^ Pii„ ,V," "id the road

establishment of a Im.I^V !^
V:'randPf. Tiles, and the t» the arandai

ipnt^ 1 .u .
°^^**'^'^ersou the St. Maurice as

''"""•'"'<» '»•
mentioned in the act of the lute nrnvinno ^f n Y .' "i^""" «r»team.

Jfd: " An aot to inoorpoit fc^srMlSrl'C";" »"""
"

Bi. u
""'!*'". two hundred and urtv-eio-ht thnns»nrl

moreoror fhn^ 1,^ V. n 1
^®"^'^ of road

; ami j.rovided ^'"' '"•"'»» beluoreox or tnat he shall always etain n ^nfflni^.,+ ^ "'ained to

rtfthu said loan to insure Tv.Lfi
-^uflicient amount insure th.

from the city of rltaf?^
entire completion of the road Y'^dingottk,

2t'w-!^f "i%V^^^^ %ers to the Grandes Piles, and ^h«
--""•'" ^"'"

~st......]im.xxt of a iine ui steamers on the St. Maurice"
'"''^
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A H

Ab»ndonrnent 2. Thp company Hhall, 11 or hiiforo the first day of May,

UtuUexoept *^'i" tUuiiHaiid oi'^ht huudrod and 8«vonty-lbur, biguify to
•hare in Uniin thti Hti(;rt'tary of the proviaco, tho awjcptaiico by it of such
Id block A.

j^ji^u j,j jj^.^j ^jj. jj^, .|.j^|jj ^jC Ij^jj^j^ ^^^ which it nii<?ht othcr-

wi«o luiw boon cutitlod under tho act of this piovinco,

thirty-fourth Vii;toria, chapter tw«nty-one, intituled ;
" Aa

act to provide for the f,''ranting of certain lands in aid of Iho

railway conipanicH therein mentioned ;

" except the Nharo
of tho said company in that portion of tho said land i;rant

doHcribi'd in tho schedule of tht! said act as block A, and in

and by such sijjnilication it shall resiirn and renounco,
and shall be deemed to have resigned and renounced all

claim to any such s^rant of lands, save and except tho said
share or portion in hlock A ;

Company to 8. The company,, ill exchange and return for all provin-

bomi«,"beBrinj
*'^"'^ bouds or debentures granted to it under the i)rovi-

intereit. sious of this ftct, shall give its own bonds or debentures for

similar amounts ; and all such bonds or debentures shall be
redeemable within thirty years from tho date thereof, and
shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,
and no such debenture shall be for a loss sum than one
hundred dollars.

c»pitui pnid. 4. At least ten per cent shall be paid on all stock sub-
scribed, and not cancelled by the board of directors, Imt
this provision- shall not apply to stock subscribed by muni-
cipalities

;

RoFidtobn ft 5. The main line of the said railway, shall be a first-class
lit oiati ruad, road, aud shall have been accepted as such by the lieute-

nant-governor in council, on the report of the provincial
railway board.

CoropBBy mny J7. After tho comiug into force of this act, and tho ac-

tho'amount
'° et'ptauce by the said company of the above mentioned loan,

fixed by lieut.- upon the conditions hereinbefore stated, the said company
may issue their bonds or debentures, for such sum as may
hereafter be fixed and determined by the lieutenant-gover-

nor in council, and for no otheror further sum whatsoever,
any act to the contrary notwithstanding and such sum so

fixed and determined shall be raised subject to the forms
and provisions of the eleventh sub-soction of tho ninth
clause of the railway act, contained in the consolidated

statutes of Canada, chapter sixty-six, which shall ai)ply to

such loan.

gov

Property of tho IS And for Securing the due payment of the bonds, de-

hvprtWn'"cd'
^^'^iitures or other securities to be issued by the said com-

and rank of pauy, as Well by reason of the loan autli ized by the fore-
hypoihooi. going section, jis for and in exchange lur the provincial
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dobonturos to h. frrat.tod u.ulor this u. t, th<, road landsand real and personal ostat. of tho naid company Ih il ho

aim s^v led North Shore rr.lway company, first preference

alfothortrr ""^w^
'^«n>oration of the city of Quebec and

ran tal Ku n .'r'./'
•'' '^"•'•'.''"'i/i'"" ^o the amount of thecapital sum ot their subHcribcd stock

; and a dividendthereon "ot exceeding seven per cent po^ annum
;

"^

«. Ill iayor of the government of this province for tbn

IZZl "V^" I'Til!*^'^' ^""^« -x.-hangcd for Se bondsand debentures ol the company under the provisions of

rompany shall be composed of tv.elvemembrsiradd, on

parMhc?;ronh"" f '\' ^-""^'ipalities entitled to form
KwV • X

^^ *'^'^'**^ twelve members, six shall be named
n uture, be elected by the shareholders and bond-holders "'""••8<"

eth daTo?M ^'''^"f^^^ P^^V^"^^ =
^''' until the tw::

fiur hJsaid K^' '^."V^r""^^
<^i^ht hundred and seventy-

and unt 1 tl^e ^""f i'^!"
'"".1"* ^'^" *^« P^««^^«t directors,

all other and subsequent or lis .liall also have been paTd inand each person holding bonds or debentures o7the s^S

Sentmts so hol?l K v.
•

^'^
'"'J' ^^V"^'*^^

^'^"^^« «f bonds oraeoentuies so held by him, and such shareholders and bond-holders shall be entitled to vote either in person or by pro^Y-

in this'act'f'shl'll ikl"^
iinytnmg to the contrary contained Adranoe, maymtmsact^ a shall be lawful for the lieuteuant-governor S;„„";,\^/»

"^
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Northorn Colo- in couucil, On Satisfactory proof that the Montreal Northern
Dilation »nd Colonization railway company, or the North Shore railway
North Sli»re

,
,'

^ i n •
i ^

roadi. company, have made complete nnancial arrangements or

entered into contracts in good faith, for the constrn(;tion of
their respective lines of road, and that the work thereon is

in active progress, to advance, from time to time, nnto
either or both of such railway companies, out of the grant
or loan, to which they would be entitled under this act, a
sum bearing such proportion to the total amount of the
grant authorized herein, as the progress of the work, and
the security taken by the companies, for the completion
thereof, may then seem to the lieutenant-governor in coun-

ProrUo. cil to justify. But nothing in this section shall in any way
affect the proviso contained in the sixteenth section of this

act.

ill'

ThSi aot ehaii 2~ . In the evont of any of the said railway companies

oompaSiei'not
neglecting to cxercise the option conferred upon it or ne-

deoUring their glecting to signify its acceptance in the manner and withiu

tbe'**°remibed
^^^ delay prescribed in this act, then and in such case, the

d«i»yf!' '
* provisions of this act shall in no respect apply to such rail-

way company, and in so far as concerns such railway com-
pany this act shall be deemed not to have been passed.

Provlnoial

bonds.

9**. All provincial bonds or debentures issued under
the authority of this act shall be made payable in thirty

years from the date thereof, and shall bear interest at the

rate of five per cent per annum, and in the case of the issue

thereof, it shall be the duty of the treasurer of the pro-
Binking fund, viuce, to cause to be invested yearly, one per cent on the

amount of such bonds or debentures, as a sinking fund,

for the redemption of the principal thereof at maturity.

Negotiatioo of 24. The treasurer of the province, on being authorized
bonds.

Y)j the lieutenant-governor in council, may negotiate and
sell the said debentures mentioned, and pay the proceeds

thereof to the respective railway companies under this act.

Citation of
this act ; its

comiLg into

foroe.

^^. The expression " The Quebec railway aid act of

18'74, " shall be a sufficient citation of this act ; and it shall

come into force on the day of its sanction.

1

1

h

sp
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CAP. XVI.

An Act to amend the Quebec Railway Act, 1869.

[Assented to 2Wi January, 1874.]

H^o?th;Y^^^-7;^5^"?i^i*^ *^«^^^^*^^ and consentJ-X ot the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows ;

in^' Th'p*Sn\'*''"p "f ^°y^^*^8^ t« the contrary contained T.n p<,r c,„,in Ihe Quebpc Rai way Act, 1869, '^ there shall be paid ^""J'
^"p"'"

?Slw?7f''" ^^''''^^'' subscribed in any iron or woSden ^rhlrf,^''''''railway company, incorporated by act of the leirislature of'r"'^'
""«

«^i8 province, an amount of at least ten per cell t and that
."'"'"'"'''

Wi^thm SIX months after the aubscriptiou for each such
: tioD.

2. Within six months after the cominff into force of this .^ , .act, an amount of at least ten per cent shall be paM up o 'iTuV'""'

Lr^h, T f«^dy subscribed since th. first of July, efgh
"

een hundred and sixty-seven, in any iron or wooden ?ailway company, incorporated by act of the legislature of thisprovmce, upon which, at the time of the comingrto force

Wn yoTji^d^i^^
^"^"'^^ ^'*^" P^^^^^* «^^^' -* h--

_S. No owner or holder of shares in any iron or wooden t

?u\^XTP'Y' f'^^'^
incorporated ^since the first oJ-tT^^."^July, eighteen hundred and sixty-sever, or which shall

'"^''" '"""«•

nrnvi '^ST'-'P"'"*^'^' ^y^^* «^th« legislature of fhisprovince, shall m any case vote, by reason of any of h s

^'Gtetpertnr ^^^^P—^ ^^-e, an amLnt S

exempted.

CAP. XX 11.

^C^to an^*^®""^
*^^ ^^*'**^'' °^*^® South Eastern Railway

[Assented to Uth December, 1873.]

|^7HEEEAS bv the act of t}i« T^n.,«i„i,ii.« «f +t,<„ p--, « i...

*L Tf^V"t^»t\t!iled : "An act to amend the acts re-specting the Eicheheu, Dmmmond and Arthabaska Coun-
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tiuM* Itailway CoTnpany, to confirm certain agreements be*
twmn the said company and the South Eastern Coiinties'
JuiK^tlon liailway Company, and for other purposes, " the
mill two railway companies were united and amalgamated,
thwfOttl'ter to continue and subsist as one corporation and
body politic, under the name of the South Eastern Railway
Cettipauy, and the said two companies have respectively
fWicojJted and approved of the said act in accordance with
the tertns thereof ; and the saj I South Eastern Railway
C!om|>atiy, so united and amalgamated, have by th^-ir petition
mi forth, that they have in great part already carried out
the «!onstrction and equipment of their railway, and have
a Ittfj^^ part thereof in running order, and efFe<-tively
opemf<'d over as a working railway, and are actively and
eafJl«?«ily engaged in the completion of the remainder^ and
thtit it is important, in order to enable them fully to carry
Out nUch their entprpriwe, that the said act and the other
fU'-U Constitutive of their charter^ should be amended and
simplified in the manner hereinafter set forth, and it is ex-
p^dltfllt to grant their praver ; Therefore, Her Mnjesty,
by ttml with the advice and consent of the Legislature of
Quebec, enacts as follows ;

I. The South Eastern llailway Company is hereby au'
thwizod to increase their capital stock to four million eight
hundred thousand dollars, divided into forty-eight thousand
Khares of one hundred dollars each ; and for each such
nham the holder and owner thereof shall be entitled to one
vote at the meetings of the company.

TidTttk "ay
*• ^i*opne'tor8 of stock of the heretofore Richelieu, Drum-

exchange for Wond and Arthabaska Counties Railway Compauv, tihali
He*. be entitled to, and shall receive in lieu thereof, stoc'k of the

Htmih Eastern Railway Company, in the i)roportion of one
share for every five shares of such their present stock ; and
whenever in order to effect such exchang•«^ stock requires

rractittnofa to be Issued for any fraction of a share, siK^h fraction, for
HO h)ut( as it remains the property of the party to whom it

Wtt« issued, and no longer, may be voted itpon, as though
it Were a whole share.

Tticrease of

tapital.

Right lo rots.

tsaoe of

boude.

"hi

9» The South Eastern Railway Company may issue bonds
on the one hundred and sixty miles of their railway made
and in progn-ss, to an amount not exceeding twenty thous*

Caiiin In an.i
^"^^ ^lo"*"*,* for CBch and every such mile, that is to say

:

»*Je"miug dii"^^ exceeding in all three million, two hundr-jd thousand
bonis. dollars ; first, however, calling in and redeeming all bonds

issued either by the heretofore South Eastern. Counties
Junction Railway Company, or by the heretofore Riche-
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lieu. Drnmmond and Arthaba«ka CWnties Railway Com:

roLfo?^gS:fX\oMl%S^^^^^ ^^'Tf '

f—eo.„u
redemptioi], the same shnll >.!

*^«reof to present them for bond, not

part of the ssue olTond Lvf^T^ ^' *,^«^^8'^ forming '«''•'«-''•

as regards the total «nf .^V '^^^"r'^^'^^^'
^^ «« ^^^ only

«tand%educed by the Totn^
'^ '^'^ /^^"^' ^^^^'^'^ ^^^^1^

I'onds
; and any sueh n^ ""1^°"''^ f ^^^^^ unredeemed

time thereaLS,reSmed and a1.^"'-^'^
"^'"^ ^* '"^^

amount thereof underThis ' ac in 1

1'' '"''^' "^'^^ ^^^ *^^«

first
; and until redeemed .if '

u
like manner as at the

full force, to alliS thl ^
^?v!^'

«iall remain in
not been passed.

^^ l^'-^tever, as though this act had

stand^t A^'fcI^Xfand t^tf^^- ^--Po-on. .aee«.
aud void, and incapable of r"-Lue

*' ''^ '''''''''
'^'^KJT^r^,,.

at ^-^S:n"?;otTess"t£n nv;;Y"
""'

'^'t
^^^^^^^ -^ ^--

date
; and shall be-ir a St^f 7 ''*^ 5'*"^'" ^"^'^^ their

seven ;,.r renZer LL! L^ '"*'T* "^* ^^^^^^^^ than
sterlin-iuIondm.T 'i''''^ ^""^ ^^ "^'^d« payable in
ton, in^s uS'8?S7i;;;e^f^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^-

«tiLfrLst^?it tSo;\":\'hr^^^^ '^^^^ ^^^" con...n.,e.a
and revenues ofthe SouthKt^ru fcf"*^^^

P^'^Pe^ty, tolls-"" "^ bond,

out reference to ..,?ripn7^^ v
"'^ •''''>^ ^^"'P^^^y- with-

only to the provisloL nf ^^^ ^/^'"°" *^^^««f' «nbject

respecting anTxnredeenilK' ^^'^ ^^«/"nbefore set forth.

to presort tl^iSfSl^-l^h

in'^the^preaS^TTMs Zf "'^^!^
'f'''''''

^^ ^^^ --t^^P-'"^ •

pealed
;
and alfother pro^Ts 0^^^'^' •T !'''''''^ ^'-pS

other of the acts conSf- fu ¥ '^'"^ ^"^'^'i' ofanyofaot^:

Eastern Railway Cmnt! '^1 i.

'^^'*«^' «^' tl^<^ South
implied or cTo%xfzed h 7'

"^ '^'^^^^ distinction is made.
Noithern seSS of Vbo J''?i. V'

'""^^"^'^ ^^°^^*1^«™ «nd
tweenthe two heretofore rdl^^^^^^^^^ ^^'-^"^Y'

^'^ ^«-

are also hereby repea ed h^ L% """T
^^'""""^ *^« «^'^^'

distinction
• and the --•'1 'i

''"^-''' "'^'''^' '^^^

liODS

declared „„e™i;ay::;dT„™&^^^nta and obligations of th. South E„L:!,° '^m'
x-auj', wxaerner devol\rimr nr, if a, _.-^i .V'.',

antho- Powers of the

railwiiy oo.
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respect of either of such secfcioiw 01 heretofore railways,

are hereby declared to extend to and cover the whole of

the said railway, in so far as tb« wtine in any wise admit
of or require such extension in th« interest and for further-

ance of the undertaking of the »aul company.

btipoiaiofthe O, The South Eastern Railway Cwrtpany may at any
ntw itock.

{[YdQ issue the whole or any jmrt di the amount of their

further stock or bonds, or both, oo the oame are authorized

by this act, and employ the «am« an security for the loan

of money or purchase of further iron or rolling stock to

complete and equip their railway, obonld they deem it in

the interest of their undertaking no to do.

Bepeali

Intar})reta-

tiOD.

Citation.

Coming Into

foroe of this

aoti

10. All provisions of any of the acts constituting tho

charter of the South Eastern Hailway Company, in any
wise inconsistent with this a>ct, ar« hereby repealed.

11. This act, and the other «ct« prfiontly citable as the

charter of the South Eastern Railway Company, shall be

held and construed as thouj^h forming one and the same
act ; and the expression, " Th« Charter of the South East-

ern Railway Company, " shall be a stlfficient citation, as

well of this act, as ot such oth«»r a^<

19. This act shall come into force on the day when it

shall be assented to by the lietttenant'governor of the pro-

vince.

CAP, xxni.

m

An Act to amend the Act aMented to the 24th December,

18t2, intituled :
" An Act to am^nd the Act incorj7orating

the Levis and Kennebec Railway Company. "

[Afuentedto 2%th January, 1874.]

t*r«ambie. TItTHEREAS the Levis and Ktnaebec Railway Company
VV have prayed, that th« aet to amend their act of

incorporation be amended iu the particulars hereinafter eet

forth, and it is elpedientto g'm!Atihdri?rayer ; and whereas
it appears that certain bond*, to Mi amount not exceeding

two hundred and eighty thotwaftd dollars, have been issued

under the fourth section of th« said amending act ; Her
Mcyesty, by and with the isdviw* and consent of the Legis-

lature of Quebec, eua(;i« a» i«iiMW» i

•I i*
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tonlf?^^
following words, in the twelfth, thirteenth, four- 3. 4. of 36 vioteenth and hfteonth lines, in thefourthsection.ofthirtv-six"''-^ "amenci-

yictoria, chapter forty-five, to wit: "The said company
""•

.. ^.'1 !
l-'^ye power to issue bonds to the amount of three

million dolars, the capital of the said company, and such
;;

bonds^ shall not be for less than five hundred dollars

ther! for
•'''"''

' °^*' ^''^ ^^^ following are substituted

fn 'ii.^^"
"'"''^ company shall have power to issue debentures r..ne of

to the amount of three hundred thousand pounds sterlin^r debenture..

and such debentures shall not be for less than one hundredpounds sterling each
; provided, however, that until forty- Proviso :h^e miles of the said company's railway shall be complete

andr.i running order, as certified by the government inspect-ing r ugineer no more than one thousand of the said deben-ture* of one hundred pound, sterling each, to be termed the

1 1 IT', p^^
be issued by the company

; and as soonas such forty-five miles shall have been certified as com-
plete and m running order, as aforesaid, then a further
issue of one thousand bonds of one hundred pounds ster-
ling each, to be termed the second issue, may be made bvthe company, and no more of such bonds shall be issuedby the company until seventy-five miles of the said road,
(inclusive of the aforesaid forty-five miles,) shall be com'
plete and in running order as certified by the government
insi^cting engineer

; and so 8oon as such seventy-five
miles shall have been certified as completed and in run-ning order as aforesaid, then the remaining one thousand

fi?''i'- ^
•''"*' ^^^"^'•"d pounds sterling each, to be termed

the third issue, may be issued by the company, it beinir
understood, however and hereby declared, that such term!
hrst issue, second issue," and " third issue," shall be for

convenience only of this bill, and shall not be deemed to

SJ!/7 ^^^^«f\d.i««3ie8 priority one over another. Pro- Reden>p«o„Tided further, that it shall be obligatory on the company "^ debe^nture.

out of the proceeds of the above mentioned first issue ofKotZ"'debentures^ or by exchange or otherwise, to redeem the"P"M
whole ot the bonds issued under the fourth section of thirtv-
Bix Victoria, chapter forty-five

; and it shall not be lawful
notwithstanding any certificate given as in the present
section mentioned, or otherwise, for the company to make
a second issue of debentures until the whole of the said
bonds issued under the said fourth section, thirty-six Vic-
toria chapter forty-five, shall have been redeemed and can-

Si. The whole of the debentures of onn h"ndr«d «""rd"°-d»-B"
Bieriing each, which shall be issued from time to time "bv^"^*"*""'°°^
the company under the foregoing section of this act, ^hMZXu.
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be redeemed by the company, at their par value, on or

before the iirst day of January, of the year one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-four.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to amend the Act 32 Victoria, cap. 59, incorporating

the Missisquoi Junction Railway Company, and also to

amend the Act 85 Victoria, cap. 29, incorporating the

Montreal, Chambly and Sorel Railway Company, and to

authorize the amalgamation of the said Companies and
lor other purposes.

[Assented to 2Sth January, 1874.]

Preamble. TrTIIEREAS the Missisquoi Junction Railway Company,

W and the Montreal, Cnambly and Sorel railway com-
pany, have prayed for amendments in the Act incorporating

them in the respects hereinafter set forth, and for authority

to enable them to amalgamate upon the terms and condi-

tions hereinafter set forth, and it is expedient to grant their

prayer ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Amaigmnft- '• That for the purposes of better carrying on the con-
tionof the two gt|.^(>tion and of facilitating the management of the said
compames.

^^^^ railways, it is hereby enacted that the said companies

shall be and they are hereby amalgamated, and shall here-

after continue and subsist as one corporation or body politic

under the name " The Montreal, Chambly and Sorel Railway
Company." which name shall be ana subsist in lieu oi

those heretofore appertaining to the said companies ; but

such change of name shall not be construed in any way to

abrogate or affect any of the rights which the said two
companies respectively had or have as separate companies,

nor in any way to affect any right or liability of either, or

any suit, action or proceeding pending at the time when
this act shall come into force, but the same shall continue

as if ihis act had not been passed ; but any new proceeding

which may hereafter be adopted against either of the said

two companies, shall be had by the name hereby assigned to

the two companies ; and such corporation by the name
hereby assigned lo it, shall continue to have all and every the

Powers of the rights, powers, privileges and authorities of every nature
new company. ^^^ description whatsoever, and without any exception or

—rt"a~-"'^ \^nvr.i-{\fc--^t\ -imoiaA in nnnforrofl nil r>v n'ii^on +n fViti

said two companies, or to either of them which they might
jeepectively liave lawfully exercised under their present

Corporate
name.

Effect of the

change of

name.
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corporate names by virtue of any act of the legislature ofthis province, or otherwise howsoever, subject always tothe provisions ot this act, and shdl be capable of exercising

of whichever of the said present companies may be inte-rested tberem, e.ch, all, and every theVights, powers nri-
yilegos andauthoriUes which either of them c3uld at' thelime ot the passing of thi« act have eiercised or enforcedor at any time thereafter may become entitled to exerciseor eniorce in Its own name

; and their real and personal fJ^P^'y "^

estate of every description shall belong and be transferred
"'"'""'^'

o and continued in the «aid corporation under its said

^ri'^rr?'''^''^ i^''^'
^''^^ *^*' "S^t« ^»d r«"^edy of all Pre.io„,

municiptUities and creditors of every class and der-ree of '^''e'"' ; "«-
either o the said two companies, shall continue to exist

'"' *"'

unimpaired and be in no way lessened, interfered whh oraffected by this act, or anything herein contained, ad all

of either company shall continue to have unimpaired andbe maintained in their sevenvl rights and privile4s a^though this act had never been passed
; but^in respect S

^one by either company before this act shall come info
^ffeci, as contradistinguished from the separate obligations

«hdtfittrtr*.f ^^ 1^^^"
''^^'^V^

'^' Propertytasl"ajd effects whether real or personal, of such separate com-pany existnig and belonging to it at the time this act shSlcome into effect, shall alone be held bound, and shafbe

^mpany ''*''^'^ ''^'^ '"''^ ''^''^ ''' '^' debt of said

and"iJ]L?nr";r''°'"''''l'r^' 5^^^/ ^^«^^^^ corporation.Bo„d ofand in fieu of the present two boards of direction there "i'"""""-
^nall be one board of directors, to be composed of not lessna,i five nor more than seven elected directors, in addition
5 the e.'^offlao directors

; such elected directors, sha 1 mhe first instance be elected at a special general rnkSi ofthe company, to be held in the city of Montreal on'thefourth Wednesday next after this act shall have beenaccepted by both of the said two companies, oJso soonthereafter as may be found practicable
; and until suchta election shall have taken place, the electeSdecotof the two railway companies, la office at the time of such

S?oTth;^f ^'
"^^'"'r^i

'^^^^ '^' ^•^'^"« directs of

amaVln^!/ P'"'"'"' '^""^^ ^" '^^'"^ directors of theamalgamated companies.

hefd WaZr"t ^i^^'i
meetings of the company shall be P.ace and .„.

I':
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32 v.. 0.69... 4. The second section of the said 32 Vict, cap. 59 is

2. anended. hereby aniendctt by ctriking out of the Beventb line all the

words after the Word " Dunhann" hi the seventh bne of

eaid section, to the words " province line '' inclusive in the

eleventh line of said section, and the following to be sub-

stituted in lieu thereof : "or to and through' the township-

of Stanbridge and the Parish of St. Arraand East, to the

province line, passing viS the villages of Riceburg, 8tan-

bT-idge East and Vr •lighsbutg, within onie-half mile ol the

scmih-west corner ot the township of Dunhsrai/

5. The third section of the said act 32: Yict., cap. 59, is^

hefehy repealed.

6. "Whenever as to any other matter afTectingthe conduct

of the atfairs of the company or the exercise of any of its

rights, the existing charters of the miid two companies

vary in their teriws, the sense of th« ck>rter of the Mon-

treal, Chambly and Sorel railway company shall be followed

as being that of the company and regulative of such matter,

save and except the provision of the twentieth sectiofi ot

act 32 Vict., cap. 58,

7. Th0 second and other preceding sections of this act

shall not take effect, unless accepted and approved at a-

special general meeting of the shareholders of each ol the

Baid companies dnly called and held for that j>urpose.

8. It shall he competent for the hoard o* directors of the

said amalgamated company, " The Montreal, C?hambly and

Sorel railway company, " to issue second mortgage bonds

or debentures, to an amount not exceeding eight thousand

dollars per mile, fo-: each mile of railway completed and

Rank of .uchin operation.' And such debentures shall constitute a

' second lien or privilege on the property, tolls and revenues,

of the said company, amd it shall be so expressed on their

face,

9. It shall also be lawful for the said amalgamated com-'

pany to establish, work and maintain a ferry, or acquire

from the 9t. Lambert's steam ferry company their ferry

rights, across the St. Lawrence between St. Lambert and

Montreal-

Cirtain 10. And it is herchv expressly enacted and declared that

«anceiud°°' th(! subscriptions of stock heretofore taken in the said Mis-

sisquoi Junction railway coTnpany by Honorable A. B.

Foster, .Tames O'Halloren, H, S. Foster, Nathaniel Fettes,

E. O. Brighan*, Hon- Thomas Wood, Brown Chamberlm, J.

Frerionf
approral
Inquired.

PoTrerto iaaue

bonds.

bonds.

feny aoroiis

Ihe St. Law-
reaoe.
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B Gibson and any v.er inhabitant «f the township or
villuge of Dunham, shall be, and they are hereby cancelled
;and vacated, and they and each of them shall be consideredm never having been made. And no action, either at law
or in equity shall lie for the recovery of the same, in whole
or m part, from any of the said parties, by the said Missis-
•quoi Junction railway company, their successors or repre-
sentatives.

II. This act and the acts hereby amended shall be held interpretation,

and construed as though forming one and the same act;
and the expression, " the charter of the Montreal, Chambly *

and Sorel railway company," shall be a sufficient citation, c* ,.

as well ol the said acts and of this act, as of the acts directly
Kjonstitufcive of the said Montreal, Chambly and Sorel rail-
way company.

13.

sanction.

This act shall oome into force immediately after its c.(^ming into

foree at (hit

«&t.

CAP, XXV.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Missisquoi and

Black Edvers Valley Railway Company.

[A$$ented to 28/* January^ 1874.]

WHEREAS the Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Pre,n,bu
Railway Company have petitioned the legislature

for certain amendments to their act of incorporation ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the saidpoti-
tioners

; Therefore, Her Majesty, bv and with the advice
:and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows

:

1. The act of the legislature of this province, passed insiviot ch
the session thejeof holden in the thirty-fomth year of Her 26. •mended.

Majesty's reign, and intituled :
" An Act to incorporate the

Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Railway Company," is
hereby amendeid, as follow*

:

~;.'^^^ several delays ofthree years and ten years, which Extension of
are limited by " The Quebec Railway Act, 1869," for thede'^y tooom.
comnaencemeut and completion respectively, of the railway ^°*""'''""

of the said company, are ''hereby so extended as t» count
only from the passing of this act

». The company, if they see fiL, tt) .^, in addition to theTh.co waypowers conferred upon them bj ti d • act of incorporation, run their
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railway to ihe lay out, construct, and finish th.'ir rail way, or any branch,
provinoiai

(,,. branchos thiToof, to any point on thtr proviucial line in

the township of Potton, passing? throuj^h tho township of

Bolton, and within one-half mile of the village of Manson-

ville, 80 as to meet there the South-Eastern or any other

line or lines of railway.

Bridges adapt- 4. The company may, subject to the consent of any

'ubHo*" raunicipalities interested, adapt all or any of the bridges.

^ '

constructed for the purpos ?s of their railway, to thu passage-

of foot passengers,, vehicles, horses or other animals ;
and

may take, receive, aad exact such rates of toll upon all

horses, animals, vehicles, and foot passengers, on or over

such bridge, so adapted for the passage thereof, as is allowed

by this mt, subject however to the approval of the lieute-

nant-governor in covuicil.

PuWio bridge 5. So soon as the said company shall have obtained the

St Frand/ conseiit of the municipal councils of the townships of Mel-

bourne and Brompton, Gore and Cleveland, and of tho

village muni- iv.litiesof Melbourue and Richmond, they

may constrr; > r >ilway bridge ovBr the river St. Francis,,

adapted to i ', '
^^^

-v. sage of horses and other animals, vehicles,,

and foot x>iii ;-<
;}<t< I's, in virtue of the preceding section, and

the same shvu Have been duly approved by the railway

committee, the said company may demand, receive and'

exact, fc- their own use and benefit, of and from each per-

Toiu. son making use of the said bridge, as a toll for th* passing-

thereof, s.ums not exceeding: the following several rates,,

that is to say :

For every person on foot ~ "•• $0.01

For every two-wheeled vehicle d^wn by one-

horse, ox, or other animal 0.04'

For every four-wheeled vehicle drawn by one

horse, ox, or other animal 0.04

Far every four-wheeled vehicle,, drawn by two
horses, oxen, or other aaimals ;•— ; $0.05

For every additional horse, ox, or other animal'.. 0.02

For every horse and rider 0.02'

For every horse, mule, cow,, or head of cattle 0.02

For every sheep, calf, or pig 0.01

Penalties. O. Any person who shall pass through the toll gates, or

over, or upon, any of the bridges ofthecompany so adapted

as aforesaid, for the passage oi foot-passengers, animals, and

vehicles, without paying the toil which the company may
be entitled to demand by virtue of this act, and against their

consent,, or who shall^ at any time,, drive faster than a walk„
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on the said bridgps, shall inrnv ap.'nalty not excoedinj^five
dollars, and in dotault of payment thereof, may be impri-
soned for a period not excei'dint? ten days, in the common
gaol of the district within which such offence has been
committed.

7. The second section of the act hereinbefore, first recited- m viot, oh.
thirty-four Victoria, f hnpter twenty-six, is hereby amended 2«. »•<> '2,

by striking out the words :
" and'Siitton,"

and twelfth lines of said section.
eleventh

^. This act, and the act hereby amended, shall bo held, interpwu.

and couHtrued as though forminj^ one and the sam^ act.
''°°"

1^. This act shall come into forci' on the day when it shall ComiDg into
be assented to by the lieutenant-governor of the province ^"""^ °^ ''''•

* * act.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to incorporate the Massawippi and Grrand Trunk
Junction llailway Company.

[Assented to 2Sth January, 18Y4.]

WHEREAS Ozro Morrill. Rufus P. Stewart, James 11. Pro.mbi..

.Tudd, Israel Wood. John B. Daly, Joseph L. Terrill
C. H. McClinto. k, N. Cheney, William H. Holmes, Stephen
Foster, L. R. Robinson, Thomas Locke, J. W. Heath, J. P.
Baldwin, and Samuel Goodhue, esquires, have petitioned
that an act may be passed creating a company to be au-
thorized to construct a r.ailroad from some point on the line
of the Massawippi Valley railway, in the county of Stan-
stead, lo some point on the line of the Grand Trunk rail-
way, in the said county : and it is expedient to grant their
pTa\ >'T

;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

P. Ozro Morril, Rufus P. Stewart, James H. Judd, Israel Conatitutioa

Wood, John B. Daly, Joseph L. Terrill, H. McClintock, "M'^" ""T""*"

N. Cheney, William H. Holmes, Stephen Foster, L. R. Ro-
'°°"

bmson, Thomas Locke, J. W. Heath, J. P. Baldwin, and
Samuel Goodhue, esquires, with such other persons, corpo-
rations or municipalities as shall, under the provisions of
this act, become shareholders in the company hereby incor-
poraitd, shall be, and are hereby ordained constituted and
declan d to be a body (corporate and politic, by and under
the name of "The Massawippi and Grand Trunk Junction Name.
Railway Company. "
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1
:i .F

Capital.

Payment of

prelimiDary
•zpenat*.

^m\f

b^ud""
^" '^^® ^^^^ company and their agents and servants shall

,",y.
' tave full power and authority, under this act, to lay out,

construct, make and finish a double or singb track iron
railway, at their own costs and charges, of such width or
gauge as the company see fit, from some point on the line
of the Massawippi Valley railway, in the county of Stan-
stead, to some point on the line of the Grand Trvink rail-
way, in said county of Staustead ; and the saia company
shall have power and authority to construct the different
sections in such order as they see fit.

». The capital stock of the said company shall not ex-
ceed in the whole the sum of one million of dollars, to be
divided into ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars
each, which amount shall be raised by the persons herein-
before named, and such other persons and corporations as
may become shareholders in the said stock, and the money
so raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment
of all fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the
passing of this act, and for making the surveys, plans and
estimates connected with the railway, and all the rt^st and
remainder of such money shall be applied towards making,
completing and maintaining the said railway, and other

Uonioipaiitiei purposes of this act
; provided always, that until the said

Mp^eniM. P^'6^i»i"iary e:.penses shall be paid out of the capital stock,
it shall be lawlul for the municipality of any county, city,
town or township interested in the said railway or other-
wise, to pay out of the funds of such municipality such
preliminary expenses, which sums shall be refunded to
such municipality from the stock of the said company, or
be allowed in payment of stocks.

Board of -1. Qzro Morrill, Kufns P. Stewart, James H. Judd, Israel
proy. d.reo- ^r^od, John B. Daly, Joseph L.Terrill, C. H. McClintock,

,
IN. Cheney, William H. Holmes, Stephen Foster, L. R. Ro-
binson, Thomas Locke, J. W. Heath, J. P. Paldwin, and
Samuel Goodhue, esquires, shall be and are hereby consti-
tuted a board of directors of the said company, and shall
have power and authority to fill vacancies occurring there
in, to associate with themselves therein, not more than five
other persons who shall thereupon become and be directors
of the company equal with themselves, and shall hold office
as such until other directors, shall be appointed, under the
provisions of this act, by the shareholders, and shall have •

power and authority, immediately after the passing of this
Their powera. act. to open stock books and procure subscriptions for the

undertaking, to make calls upon the subscribers, to cause
surveys and plane- to be inado and executed, and, as heroaiter
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provided, to call a general meeting of shareholders for the
election of directors.

281

fl*. The said directors are hereby empowered to take all Subscripiioni.

necessary steps for opening the stock books for the sub-
scription of parties desirou" ofbecoming shareholders in the
said company, and all parties subscribing to the capital
stock of the said company, shall be considered proprietors
and partners in the same.

^t. "^""hen and so soon as fifty thousand dollars shall have Fimt election

been subscribed, as aforesaid, and five thousand dollars paid "^ '*""'"'"•

in on account of such shares, it shall and maybe lawful for
the said directors, or a majority of them, to call a meeting of
shareholders at such tim> and place as they shall think
proper, giving at least two weeks' notice in one or more
newspapers published in the counties through which the
said railway shall pass, at which said general meeting, and
at the annxial general meetings in the following sections
mentioned, the shareholders present, either in person or by
proxy, shall elect nine directors in the manner and qualified
as hereinafter provided, which said nine directors shall
constitute a board of directors, and shall hold office until
the first Wednesday in September in the year following
their election.

'^. On the said first Wednesday in September, and on the Sub.equent
first Wednesday in September in each /ear thereafter at the »i««"'"»-

principal office of the said coripany, th'ere shall be holden a
general meeting of the shareholders of thb said company, at
which meeting the said shareholders shall elect nine di-
rectors for the then ensuing year, in manner and qualified
as hereinafter provided, and public notice of such annv.al
general meeting and election shall be published one month Notice re-

before the day of election, in one or more newspapers, pub- 1^^*^'

lished in the towiis or counties along the line of railroad
;

and the elections for directors shall be by ballot, and the
persons so elected, together with the ex-ojjido directors,
under "The Quebec Railway Act, 18C9," shall form the board
of directors.

J*. Five directors shall form a quorum for the transaction Quorum.
of business, and the said board of directors may employ one "Bmuneration,

or more of their number as paid director or directors
;
pro- t*iona\"f

vided, however, that no person shall be elected a director direotow.

unless he shall be the holder und owner of at least five
shares of the stock of the said company, and shall have
paid up all calls on the said stock.
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One Tote per
share.

Calling in

instalinenU.

'i 'J

.J^L..,

W. In the elections of directors tinder this act, and in
the transaction of all business at general shareholders'
meetings, each shareholder shall be entitled to as many-
votes as he holds shares upon which the calls have been
paid up.

10. It shall and may be lawful for the directors, at any-
time, to call upon the shareholders for instalments iipon
each share which they, or any of them, may hold in the
capital stock of the said company, in such proportion as
they may see fit ; no such instalment shall exceed ten per
cent, and one month's notice thereof shall be given, in
such manner as the directors may appoint.

Deeds and Bl. Ail deeds and conveyances of lands to the said com-
oonveyanoes.

p^j^y^ f^^ the purposes of this act, iu so far as circumstances
will admit, may be in the form given in schedule A, to this
act subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect, and
for the purposes of due enregistration of the same, all

registrars, in their respective counties, are required to be
furnished by, and at the expense ofthe said company, with

Enregistration a book with copies of the form given in the said schedule
thereof.

j^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^ printed on each page, leaving the necessary
blanks, to suit the circumstances of each separate convey-
ance, and shall, upon the production and proof of due
execution of any such conveyance, enter the same without
any memorial, and shall minute the enregistration or entry
on the deed

; and the registrar shall charge and receive
from the said company, for all fees, on every such enregis-
tration, fifty cents, and no more, and such enregistration
shall be deemed to be valid in law ; any statute or pro vi*-

sion of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Power to make ^"- The said company shall have power and authority

tot' SotM 'and
^^ ^^^o^® parties to promissory notes and bills ofexchange,

Bory noes an
£^^ gums not IcHs than ouc hundred dollars, auC pay such

exchange. promissory notes or bills of exchange made or endorsed by
the president or vice-president of the company, and coun-
tersigned by the secretary and treasurer of the said corapa-
ny, and under the authority of a majority of a quorum of
the directors, shall be binding on the said company ; and
every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made,
shall be presumed to have been made with proper authority,
until the contrary bs shewn, and in no case shi/11 it be
necessary to have the seal of the said company affixed to
such promissory note or bill of exchange, nor shall the
said president, or vice-president, or the secretary and
treasurer, be individually responsible for the same, unless
the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have been
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issued without the sanction and authority of the board of
directors, as herein provided and enacted

; provided, how- ProvUo{

ever, that nothing in this section shall be construed to
authorize the said company to issue notes or bill of exchange
payable to bearer, or intended to be circ«Iated as money,
or as the notes or bills of a bank.

IJf. The directors of the said company shall have the issue of bond*,
power, upon being duly authorized thereto, by a vote of a
majority of stockholders in the said company, present at
any annual meeting in the month of September, or at any
special meeting of the stockholders called for said purpose,
to issue their bonds, made and signed by the president and
vice-president of the said company, and countersigned by
the secretaty and treasurer, and under the seal of the said
company, for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting
the undertaking, and such bonds shall be and be considered Piiviieg» and
to be privileged claims upon the property of the said com- ""'' thtwoi.

pany, and shall bear hypothec upon the said railway with-
out registration

; provided, however, that no such boiids, Proriio :

bearing such hypothec, shall be issued until after the said
sum of fifty thousand dollars, as provided by this act, shall
have been expended in and upon the said railway ; and
provided also, that the whole amount raised upon such
bonds shall not exceed two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars.

1-4. In case of refusal or neglect to pay the toll or freight Powers
due to the said company on any goods, they shall have the ™speoting

power to detain the same until payment of such freight be J^§^„o[made, and in the meantime such goods shall be at the risk for-

of the owners, and if such goods be of perishable nature,
the said company shall have the right to sell the same
forthwith, on the certificate of two competent persons
establishing the fact of their being so perishable ; and if
such goods are not of a perishable nature, and shall remain
unclaimed for twelve months, the company may, after
giving one month's notice in two newspapers nearest the
place where the goods may be, dispose of the same by
public auction, and the proceeds of the sale, after paying
the said freight and the costs of sale, shall be handed over
to the owner, if he shall claim the same.

liil

paUl

i

1'?. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into Powers t»

any agreement with any other railway company, for leasing ^°'"''''*

the said railway, or any part thereof, or the use thereof, at mmt" wUh
any time or times, to p.v.ch other company, or for leasing or ^'j^""^*'-*"

hiring from such other company any railway or any part""'""'
thereof, or the use thereof, or for leasing or hiring any loco-
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motives, tenders or movable property, and generally to

make any agreement or agr'^emeuts with any such other

company touching the use by one or the other or by both
companies of tl.i^ railroad or movable property of either or

of both, or any part thereof, or touching any service to be
rendi^red by the one company to the other, and the com-
pensation therefor, and any such agreement shall bo valid

» and binding, and shall be enforced by courts of law, accord-

ing to the terms and tenor thereof.

oth«r mui- 10. The directors of the said company elected by the
gements. shareholders, in accordance with the provisions of this act

shall have power and authority to enter into and conclude
any arrangements with any other chartered railway com-
pany, lor the purpose oi making any branch or branches to

facilitate a connection between this company and such
other chartered railway company, and shall have full

power and authority to negociate with any company hav-
ing the chartered right of constructing a bridge across the
St. Lawrence river, at or near the city of Montreal, for

the right of using the said bridge for the purposes of the

railway, and the advantage and benefit of the company
hereby incorporated.

Pdwer. of »p- 17. It shall and may be lawful for the said company to
propriation. ^akc and appropriate, for the use of the said railway, but

not to alienate, any wild lands of the Crown along the line

of the said railway which may be necessary for the said rail-

way, with the consent of the lieutenant-governor in council,

and also so much of the land covered with the waters of

any river, stream, lake or canal, as may be necessary for

Prcfifo : the works of the said railway
;
provided, that if the said

railway shall cross any navigable river or canal, it shall

not be lawful for the said company to obstruct the naviga-

tion of suqh river or the use of such canal.

SCHEDULE A,

Feom of Deed op Sale.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of

do hereby, in consideration of T>aid to me by the

Massawippi and Grand Trunk Junction
"

',. -Iway Company,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowled.v I grant, bargain,

sell and convey unto the said Massawippi and Grand
Trunk Junction S-aiiway Compauv, ihuir sacccssors and
assigns, all that tract, or parcel of land, {describe the land,)
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18'74. Waterloo and Magng Railway Co. Cap, 26.

the aarae having been selected and laid out by the said
company for the purposes of their railway, to have and to
hold the said land and premises unto the said company,
their successors and assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal, this day
*^^

, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy

Signed, sealed, and delivered
in presence of j^. ]j^

Li S.

285

Company mttf
soquire pro-
party of othaf
oompaniu.

CAP. xxvn.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Waterloo and
Magog Railway Company.

[Assented to USth Janmrj/, 1874.]

Ty HBREAS the president and directors of the Water- Preambi*.
T loo and Magog railway company have, by petition,

pi-ayed that their act of incorporation be amended • and
Whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition

/ Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ot the legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows ;

1 The Waterloo and Magog railway company shall have
power and authority to purchase, told, and take the lands,
buildings road-bed, and generally all the movable and im-
movable estate, rights and property, whether lec-al or equit-
able, or any part thereof, which are used or intended for
railway purposes, belonging to any railway company
or companies, or other corporation or corporations, having
railway powers in this province, or belonging to any
toreigu railroad company or companies, or the trustees
and managers thereof, the property of which company or
companies corporation or corporations, or persons lies
between the limits or termini defined in the charter of the
said Waterloo and Magog railway company, or is conter-
minal therewith

; and shall also have power and authority
to amalgamate with such other company or companies,
corporation or corporations, upon such terms as the share-
Holders ol the Waterloo and Magog railway company may
approve

;
and such companies, corporations, or persons

shall have power to sell their railway, movable and im-
movable property, rights and estate to the Waterloo andMagog rallw .y company, and any such sale or agreement

other ootnpC'
ni«t htve p»W*
ar to icll to
Wfttarlnn aijd

Magog com*
p»ny,
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shall be valid and shall be enforoed by courts of law, ac-
cording to the terms and tenor thereof.

%

CAP. XXVIII,

An Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the Montreal
and Laurentian Colonization Railway Company.

[Assented to 2Sth January, 1874.]

PwamVie. VT^'HEREAS the Montreal and Laurentian Colonization
T? Railway Company, has repreiented, by petition,

that it was necessary to make certain amendments to their
charter ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as fol«

lows :

•"brlwh" n'l''

"* "^^^ ^'^^*^. ^™P'''^y *s authorised and empowered to
nc.

construct a line of railway from the village or parish oi

St. Jerome, or from the village of Ste. Therese de Blainville,
or from Porteous Crossing on the riviere Jesus, in the
county of Terrebonne, to the parish of St. Lin, in the couny
of TAssomption.

Change of 2. The name of the said company shall be hereafter the

compa"^!"' " Laurentian Railioay Company "

li;ii-

•

H
w

I 4

Preamble.

Inoreaie of

rsapltal.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal City
Passenger Railwa,y Company.

[Assented to 2Sih January^ 1874.]

XT'/"HEREAS the Montreal city passenger railway com*
? V pany has petitioned the legislature for certain amend-

ments to its act of incorporation ; and whereas it is expe-
dient to grant the same ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislature of Quebec,
enacts as follows :

I. The said company is hereby authorized to increase its

capital stock to the extent of seven hundred thousand dol-
lars above and beyond its present capital, making its ca-

pital to consist of thirteen hundred thousand doiiaib, and
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1874. Subsidy to certain Raihvny Co's. Cap. 2. 28"

such issue of new stock may be made in such manner andupon such terms and conditions as the said company mavfix and determine by by-law. ^ ^
». The said company is hereby authorized and em-Pow.r..powered, m addition to the powers already possessed by^t-T/u„'*'ori.

da.tnc of Montreal omnibuses and other vehicles beiL ofT e nature of a public conveyance.
The said omnibuses, as well as the said passeniror rai].« ....

c'^ouncn'of t?'
'"•'/^•!' ^^"rr- '^ ^^^^ re^ulaS aVJilSl^r^r-

council oi the said city, and the councils ofthe municinali-r'""'"'^'"-
tics in the limits of which the said omnibuses and tl e sa d tiV.."

""-

MonfS^''''^'^t^
'^'', "^^y ^'^"' °^ t^« trustees of theMontreal turnpike roads, may enact and impose by a voteol the majority of the whole number of the members of

anv wav' aZl^'^P''^'-^'-^ '^^* '""'^ regulations do not inany way aftect the existing contracts between the saidcompany and the corporation of the said city • and thesaid corporation of the city of Montreal and the said muni^ p,„,

b&to^LS. ''''^-'''' *^ -^^ regulationTrd^-'-

H

CAP. II.

^
wtti';-,?T-?' ^°'n^^

^'^"*^"^ ofan additional subsidy
to certain Railway Companies, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 23rd February, 1875.]

^onh.'^f^^Y; ^^T^n*^ the advice and consent
ot the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

adLbntuubs^Tvnftr'™^ 'a ^f^^l^
^nay grant anAddiUonalaaoinonai subsidy of hfteen hundred dollars per mile to ""'"'''y '«

eacn ot the lollowmg railway companies • ' o'r'a'n roadi.

1. The Quebec and Lake St. John railway for alentrthnot exceeding 150 miles
;

^' ^
^^"^*^

fnv'n 1?^ ?i'
^?'''^' ^"^ Megantic International railway,

for a length not exceeding 80 miles •
^

ing 18? mn^s f
^^^''''' '^"^^5^' ^^' ^ ^«^g^^ ^«t exceed-

JeedliTg'^gTile^;
'''""^'" ^^^^"^^' '^^ ' ^^^^^ -*

5. The Sherbrooke, Eastern Townships and Kennebecrailway, hereafter known as the " Quebec C«ntr..l SI'
Company, • lor a length not exceeding 100 miles •

"'
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6. The rhilipsburg, Farnham and Yamaska railway, for

a length not exceeding 1!)0 miles
;

7. The Montreal Northern Colonization railway, (for the

portion of the branch line beyond St. Jferome,) for a length

not exceeding 18 miles.

Mow the same ». The snbsidy mentioned In the preceding section,

tn»y be pay. g}j„]| ^p paj^ j^ the Same manner as the provincial aid
"'''"

gran: d by " The Quebec railway aid act of 1874," with

the exception that the same may be payable for each ten

miles or more of road completed, continuous and uuinter*

rupted.

». The lands s^ranted to the St. Francis and Mogantic

International railway company bv the act of this province,

85 Vict., ch. 28, and those granted to the Quebec and Lake

St. John Railway Company, by the act of this province,

85 Vict., chap. 88, are declared to be reunited to the

crown domain, in consequence of the abandonment thereof

made by these companies, and of their option in favor of a

money grant, under the authority of " The Quebec railway

aid act of 1874."

Bubaidy of '1. The Quebec Frontier railway company, and the Mis*

]8r4oontinuedgisq^ioj. and Black Rivers Valley railway company, which

compiniM till have the right to a subsidy in money under " The Quebec
1878. railway aid act of 1874," shall continue to have the right

to that subsidy till the first of February, 1876 ;
provided

that, at this date, not less than ten miles of road continuous

and non-interrupted, with iron or steel rails, shall have

been made and completed by those companies. The pay-

ment of such subsidy may be made for each ten miles or

more of road thus finished and completed.

How the enb- ^- The railwav companies which have the right under

(idy of 1874 " The Quebec railway aid act of 1874," to a subsidy, only
shall be paid.

^^^^^^ having made and completed twenty-five miles of road

continuous and iion-interrupted, shall have the right to

such subsidy for each ten or more miles of road thus made
New road. and completed, among which is included the Montreal and

Laurentian Colonization Railway not exceeding 15 miles.

$76 per mile

on aooonnt.
O. Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary, any

company which is entitled to a subsidy under the present

act, or of " The Quebec railway aid act of 1874," shall have

the right to receive, on account of the subsidy thus granted

a sum of seventy-five dollars per mile, to assist such com-

pany to locate its road, but only after the surveys,

plans and profiles of such road shall have been deposited

in the department of agriculture and public works.
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vJ;T .u'
?^tMffreatest importance for this pro- s„b.id, ofvmce to secure the junction of the Pacific railway with the «S''o'^u..railways of the north shores ofthe St. Uwrence aS)ttawa{"°?'''''lrivers the heutonant-governor in council ma^gran * rm^-"-

. j" '^h.^
present act shall be known, and may be cited ,...under the name of " The Railway subsidy act „fl875.''

^.^O. This act shall enter iuto force on the day of its sancco..., i„to

forot.

CAP. XL,

[Assented to 2Srd Eehmary, 1876.]

TTER MAJESTY by and with the advice and consentXX of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

yrL^fZ i^
""^'"^^^ Qtlebec Railway Act, 1869," 8232V c «.Vict ch. 51, IS amended by substituting for the words • ?.«.w.d.*"at farm crossings," in the seventh linl, the followingWords, " and farm crossings.

"

^"iiowmg

«. Farm crossings shall be made and maintained bv tha » u

L^nTrJ'.^P"^ *^^ T^'^l^r °^*^y oTneroV w!pre!'^.:„''^Bent or future, on each such land. ' ' ^ "••d. fad
mainUintd.

3. Paragraph five of section 14, of the same nrf iscamended by adding to it the following words ; *^Howave
'•''"""'•'•

h«v!,r"'^r
of shareholders does not exceed 'fifty.Td ifthey all reside within the Dominion, such meetinffs bp«,^P«

,

freSr'5 P^fribed by special a^t. mly"'^ S^S^"'^^^^^^^
•^•

» registered letter, postage paid, and deposited in the postoffice, at leasj; fifteen days before that of the meeting.

»

4 The provisions of this act shall form oart of " +T,a

.

Quebec Railway Act, 1869," and shall a^^ tSall «ilway
"""*'""•

companies already in operation, and to which the^^amended by the present act applies. -

19
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C A r . X L I .

An Alt to I'urthpr amend The Quebec llailway Act, 82 Vict.,

chap. 51, and lor other purpoHes,

H
[Assented to 28//t February, 1876.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

V.,c. 61, I,

18, amtnded.

United aub-
teription cf

ft Tillage and

« f a par)>b.

Proviso :

I. The eighteenth secMon of the act of this province, 82

Vict., chap. T)!, is amendod bv adding to sub-section two,

the following words, '• but when in a parish comprising a

parLsh municipality and a village municipality, the councils

of ])oth municipalities shall have agreed as to the sub-

scription of shares to a railway company, which entitles to a

representation on the board of direction of such company,

the mayor of each such two municipalities shall alternately

be a director ex-officio in such company, each for one year

commencing and changing on the iirst of January of each

year, and to be commenced by the mayor ofthe parish mu-
nicipality ;

provided that the amount of stock or shares

thus owned by each of the two municipalities, be at least

ten thousand dollars.

"

il!

Right! ofthe ~- A,ny such director shall have the same rights as direc-

direotor. tors of municipalities which have subscribed to twenty
* thousand dollars of shares.

m CAP. XLII.

An Act to amend the* Act 85th Vict., Cap, 2*7, intituled;
" An Act to incorporate the Point Levis and Indian

Cove Junction llailway Company. "

[Assented to 2Brd February, 18*75.]

WHEREAS the Point Levis and Indian Cove Junction

E ailway Company has petitioned the legislature for

an amendment to its act of corporation, and whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petifion ; There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

.36 V.. 27 e.
'• Section sixteen ofthe act of this province, thirty-fifth

18, repeaie*! • Victoria, chapter twenty-seven, is repealed. «

Preamble.
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utittiled :

d Indian

, 18t5.]

Junction
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reas it is

I ; There-
onsent of

lirty-fifth

-f.
The powors conlorml by tho said art thirtv-fifth Vi,. „toria, chapter t\vi'iil vscanm. iim<.« *i

^
/n>riy nitn V ic- Pow.n con-

incliaii L„\ „ J n,.(,o,i Railway (V)mnanv " are herobv ..[»
'* ^- "• "•

tinned, and will only cease ifthe ^ioTk\ onh.Jni7
"''''''''''*''•

CAP. XLItT

{>ls5e«/erf /o 28rrf Febmarp, 18t5.'J

TTTITEREAS the Missiquoi and Black Rivers Valley Kail- p m

twenty-flve ,25) n.lie" stuTetpe'll^'fot^nri'i:! t^rfflttd'
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Debentnrti
redeemtd.

fntorpreta
tion.

Coming into

force of this

ot

a further length of twenty'five (25) miles shall be in all

respects complete and ready for trai^c with the exception.

of laying the permanent rails on the same, and so soon aa

such further length of twenty-ftve (25) miles shall have been

completed with the exception of the laying of the perma-

nent rails as afcrresaid, then the- said company may
issue further seven hundred amd fifty (750) of the said

debentures, to an amcaint not exceeding seventy-fiver

thousand pounds (.£75,000) sterling, to be termed the second

isstie, it being understood however and hereby declared

that such terms " first issue " and " second issue " shall be

for convenience oaly, and ^hall not be deemed to give

either of the said issues priority owe over the other,

3. The whole of the Debentures of one hundred pounds

(iJlOO) sterling each, which shall be issued from time ta

time by the said company under the foregoing section oi

this act, shall be redeemed by the company at their par

value, on or before the first day of January, one thousand

eight htindred and ninety-five.

4. This act and the 'act hereby amended, shall be held

and construed as though forming one and the same act.

5. This act &': ^11 come into force on the day when it shall

be assented io.

ftmxiMt.

Road eon-
{ittued.

Id^am.

CAP, XLIT.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Laurentlan

Railway Company, (86 Vict., ch, 44.)

{Assented to 2Zrd Febrmrp, 1875.]

WHERfeAS the Laurentian Railway Company have, by
petition, prayed that their act of incorporation be

amended ; and whereas it is expedient that the prayer ofthe

»aid petition be granted ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislature ofQuebec,

enacts as' follows :

1. The Laurentian Railway Company are authorized to

extend and continue their line of railway from St, Lia ta

•ihe town of Joliette and St. Gabriul of Brandon.

Q. It shall be lawful for the said company, in the event

refusiug them the means of amalgamation, to ctobb the
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m%liTfrf/-' ^.^^i'-ie^^'^^dto continue its road from

^^^^it^^S^^^^^^ *^-^-« of it. ^-a

293

€AP. XLV-

^
fiitn T?;^,sh?'

Act inc^rpontting « The Sherbrooke.

mvlci o^^^^ ^"^ Kennebec Railway
~

(82 Vict., c. 57.)
Company,"

{Assented to 23rd February, 1875.] -

A

«mendmS/foT>,?!i; f^
Company has prayed for further

it is P^n^ • f! ''''' f incorporation therf xnd whereas

RaLJvSanvshl^'^K'''' I«^^«hiP«and Kennebec The .o^pan,.

a« tr oTw% .
^ehereafter known and designated "-»«-.a« tne l^iiebec Central Railway Companv " and nnHpr

K. wfcL it
"^ r"' "S""' privileges, actions anduiiJDn, wh.oh ,t now has or which it may hereafter haw

^h^n^;™"
"^"" " '' ""' "™'= tierif had notS

th* ™1 ftZS td o'fTlli?" '^ T^"*" fntinne „..,..«.

township ofTeedon to this?
'?'°'P''"«' ^»* " the -•"" -.".

rfn«r« «*•! • **%*i"°^';' ^0 the t>t. Lawrence river, in the

roiTte vlhZ"'
*'^",'?^^^,? the most feasible and convenient

Ty as fo be Ta^s f 1 ^'^'^l'^^.^^^ Lotbiniere, in siich

T..;»,i, At- T ^^^*^^y ®<l"»i (lis^anccs from the Grand "Tmnk and the Levis and Kennebec Railways alpossiWe

Vict., ch. 67, ^ne act also of this province S6 Vict rh ii

::; ^"r.n."'-'"''
^""'"^^ "-fflciekt'c'tS^eafh

^btJl''
""'* *^^" '"''''" '"*'' ^'^^'^'^ ^^« ^^J of tl^e sanction co^-^ -to

|||l|

^i>.,i
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Cap. 46. Quebec and Lake St. JoM Railway Co. 38 YlCT.

CAP. XLYI.

An Act {o amend the Acts
Gosford Railway Company, now
Quebec and Lake Saint John Railway Company.

relating io the Quebec and
to be known as " the

[Assentetl fo 2Srd February, 18Y5.]

WHEREAS on the second day of April, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two, at a meeiting of

the shareholders of the Quebec and Gosford Railway Com-
pany, held at the city of Quebec, after the notice required
for calling any special general meeting of the company ;

the object of the meeting having been specially set forth
in such notice, the following acts of the legislature of this
province were accepted by a vote of ttie shareholders 'of

the said company,, representing more than two-thirds of
the shares, present in person or by proxy at such meeting,
t£at is to' say, the act passed in the thirty-fourth year of
Her Majesty's reign, chapter twenty-four, intituled : "An
" Act to authorize the Quebec and Gosford Railway Com-
" pany, to prolong their railway to Lake Saint John, " and
the act passed in the thirty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign,
chapter twenty-four, intituled :

" An Act to amend the
charter of the Quebec and Gosford Railway Company "

;

and whereas the Quebec and Lake Saint John Railway
Company, as the said company is accordingly to be called
in virtue of the provision to that effect contained in section
one of the said first mentioned act, have, by their petition,

prayed that further time may be granted to them for the
commencement and completion and putting into operation
of the extension of their railway to Lake Saint John, and
that they may be authorized by law to extend their said
railway through certain wards of the city of Quebec, and
also to make and construct a branch raihvay, and that ad-
ditional powers may be granted to them, and that the acts
relating to the company may be amended in the above and
other particulars, and for other provisions in their favor ;

and whereas it is expedient that the ptayer of the said
petition should bo granted ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of Que-
bec, enacts as follows :

1. The time for the commencement of the building of
the portion of the railway of the said company, hereinafter

called " The Company, " between Gosford and Lake Saint
John, is hereby extended to the first day of May, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight, for all the purpos.es
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the company between aosford and Lake Saint John is'irf

.

hereby extended to the thirty-first day of De ember, me
"'^'•

thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, for all the pur!poses of the acts thirty-fourth Victoria, chapter tweS"y-

3. The company, and their agents and servants and Ri.i.ff« > ^other persons in their employ, may extend and Ser lay Klr*"^^out, construct and work the railway authorized to be laid i-;'"'?^
""^

ws on the riv^s;i;ri;w;;;;c: ^fXSJ^s:?^^:^^
^cHon ol'the' '?Jf •*' '^' P.^^^'^^^«^« ofthetwemh
section of the act of incorporation of the companv as

n^lf ^Li^-" 'H*^
^^.^"^'^ «f*^« «*«* first ciredn^hepreamble of this act, and also to the provisions contained •

in the sixty-third, sixty-fourth and other sections of theQuebec Railway Act, 1869, the company may mn carsdrawn by locomotives or railwav engines propeHed bys earn over any part ofits line within the limits of the saijoity, or of any mumeipality between the said city of Que-bec and Lake Saint John. ^ ^

4. The company, and their agents and servants andBr.n«h •,

other pei.ons in their employ, may lay out, make construct -Ho' If"

SnLT^fJ"-'^ '"7 manage, a branch railway 'from any^'"^-s ahon of their railway to any point on the river St. Mau-nce at or near the place called La Tuque, and for thosepurposes or .vny of them, may use and ;xerci e ai the

f^?^^
Pnvileges and authorities conferred upon and en!

fL H. f ;
^"'

' P™y^<i«d always, that the sanction ofthe lieutenant-governor in council be first obtained for theeonstruct.ou of such branch.

intbJwl,T*f 'f'"''^-^^
*^^ company shall not exceed CpUai stockm the whole (unless increased under the provisions of<f thitar"

^tv't^'^^ltt'''' Mf-'''*]^;^
sevenofthe Quebec Rail-

^''"^•

way Act, 1809.) five million dollars, including the amountalready raised by receipt of payment of rall«nn ^nCS^
rZVw^l?

'^'''^' of thecompan'y, and shall continue to beraj^ed by the persons named in tne act ofincorporation, and
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their heirs and assigns,, and such other persons and such
corporations and municipalities as have become, or may
become holders of shares in the company by sub-
scribing- to the stock thereof ; and all money so raised

u»e of tb« after the coming into force of this act shall be applied in the
money raiisd.

fij.gj. pj^^g ^^ ^j^g payment of all fees, expenses and dis-
bursements for procuring the passing of this act, and of the
acts cited in the preamble of this act, and for making the
surveys, plans and estimates connected with the extensions
and branch of the said railway thereby and hereby
authorized ; and all the rest and residue of such money
shall be applied towards making, completing, maintaining
and working the whole of the railway of the company
and other the purposes of the said acts herein before referred

S4V.,e.24.,i.to and of this act r and section three of the act thirty-fourth

ripea'^ * Victoria chapter twentjr-four, as amended by section seven
of the act thirty-fifth Victoria, chapter twenty-four, is

hereby repealed.

Shares. <B. The Said capital stock ofthe company shall be divided
into fifty thousand shares of one hundred dollars, each of
which shall be reckoned as ten shares in construing the
ninth section of the act of incorporation of the com-

Originai panv ; and every share of ten dollars in the original capital
iharea. stock of the company shall,, from and after the coming into

force of this act^ except in construing the said section, be held
and deemed to be one-tenth of such a share of one hundred
dollars ; and notwithstanding anything to the contrary con-
tained in the Quebec Eailway Act, 1^69, transfers of such
tenths of shares shall be valid, and dividends of the clear
profits of the undertaking may be at and after so much
per tenth of a share upon the several shares wid tenths of
shares held by the shareholders in the capital stock of the
company.

Certifloate of 1. The board of directors of the company may, if they

FiTtheTtookr'
^®® fit, cause a certificate of one share oi one hundred
dollars in the capital stock of the company to be given in
exchange lor any and every tea certificates of one share of
ten dollars each (now a tenth of a share each,) in the said
capital stock on which all calls have been paid in- full,

bona fide held and standing in the books of the company in
the name of one and the same person,, or for any and every
certificate of ten such shares (now ten tenths of such a
share,) on which all calis have been paid in full, held and
standing in the books of the company in the name of any
person, and' may, at any time within one year, from any

' after the passing of this act, allow certificates of paid up
ii shares of ten doiiars each (now tentlis of shares each,) iu

such stock to he taken, at par, in payment, or in part pay"

.y
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JdenJisT^tion" ^JS^
»f«» tenth, of shares taken »,„,a.

led
; MdtreamonnrtWofX'll' I

"*""'' *"' "'""^''

;»mputed in the a"i^ntT5h^eU'irrek\fTe fo,^!

thLm"e?[gr^t°b:it n^elt."' 'I" r""?'"^ *"''" """ ""'" """

sharehoidn™ in fL '"'"''' Proportion of the votes of

iutetetera "pXSrtLl 17 -oh """'ting shall b^

«nSr™i ;• '"'™ °?en registered at east seven days orior to
"''"'•

name or names reffSered hv ?hi K ^f""f
"' '''' "' ^"^

ffistration «.>,oii -^ ^ *"^ bearer
; but no such re-

CpSipri-;r/inSLtt^.th;t^ - h'^^

dentitThist?^L?or''els'ewherr^' "M""''
-i'«...-«.. '

saall be entif^prl +/^ ,.„+^- •^
-fin, looy

,
ana no person

bondholder unless [h^ Z^ ^'"'''l
'"' ""y 'hareholder or

of Her'S;^l^ti''!.a!f»4i» *o tWrty.eco„d year.= v., .. ., ..
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of all business at the general meetings of shareholders of the
company, each shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for

each one hundred dollars ofstock held by him upon which
at least ten per cent shall have been paid up, and upon
which all other and subsequent calls shall also have been
paid up ; and each proprietor of a bond or bonds of the
company shall be entitled to one vote for each one hundred
dollars of bonds' held and owned by him, siibject to the
provisions of this act as to the registration of bonds and as

to the appointment of proxies.

IS. Section eleven of the act passed in the thirty-second
year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter fifty-three, is hereby
repealed, and not more than twenty dollars per share shall

be called for, to be paid at any one time, nor shall any call

be made payable at any less interval than two months from
the day on which the last previous call was made payable.

I?. The company are hereby authorized an'T empowered
to contract and agree with any person or persons, or with
any joint stock company that may be registered for the
purpose in the city of London, in England, or elsewhere,
under any act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom,
for the purchase, transfer and amalgamation of their line

of railway and undertaking, with the appurtenances and
the privileges thereto belonging, or in any manner or way
appertaining, upon such terms and conditions, and with
such restrictions as the company may deem expedient.

tJ?. The company may make agreements with any other
railway company incorporated jor to be incorporated by
competent legislative authority, either of the late province
of Canada, or of the province of Quebec, or with any person
or persons, for leasing the said railway, or any part or

section or branch thereof, or the use thereof, or any loco-

motive, tender, car or other rolling stock or movable
property, or the use thereof, at any time or times, and for

any period, or for leasing or hiring from any such other
company, any railway, or any part or branch thereof, or

the use thereof, or any locomotive, tender, car or other
rolling stock or movable property, at any time or times
and for any period, and generally to make any agreement
or agreements with any such other company touching the
use by one or other, or by both companies, of the railway
or rolling stock or movable property ot either or both, or

any part thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by
the one c<5mpany to the other, and the compensation
llierefoi' ; and any such lease, agreement or arrangement
shall be valid and binding, and may be enforced by all
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thereof."^
^""^ "' ""^"'^^ according to the tenor and effect

1^. The board of directors of the company may haveomo .hcMr principa oirioe m the city of London, fn EiLand So
"

Canadrto h'^"*'
'"' * ^^^'1 "^" '^"^^^ "^^^'er rosidSTnUinada, to be managing and paid director or directors ofthe company in Canada, and he or they shall have sudL , ,

dnectors
;
and the managing director or managin- directors m •

S'llm- s^^li'f";^/"'^^"/-*
"^ '}' provinceofQueW xnay dlZf;-.a„bt lepiesented at the meeting of the board in London bv "," -?"•<"'«'"•

tlil '

^^^^ "^.^^y
J^'^^^^^

on behalf of such manaJin°director or managing directors, all the rights powers ad
Sbrd:'' '

'""'"' " ^'^^"^*^^« ^^ --^ rSgs'S

rte?V2£''The cit'."'' 'if h^*^' fj-
"^ ^"^^«« herein- s„b,eH„.oriiei ( auea ihe Lity, has, by resolutions, copies of which ""'horiied of

the city o£

iiuebeo,

after ca\UA "TK« n-^ "T i
.J "^ ^-i^ueoec herein-aitei called The City," has, by resolutions, copies of which"'are contained in the schedules fo this ak, expressL its!!"willingness that the coi^ribution of the corporXn of the''

SZ *^ 'T'"^
stockV the company should be larVelyincreased in the event of such investment of the publ Jfunds ol the city being sanctioned, and a proportionatespecial increase of such funds being provided for bv this

.

legislature
;
and-whereas it is expedient that such invesment should be- sanctioned, and that such increie o" suchfunds shou d be provided for ; therefore, the c^rporattonof the citv IS hereby authorized to subscribe by bXw forany number oi shares not exceeding four thousand fivphundred m the capital stock of the company 'naSditfonto the one thousand tenths of shares, equd to oiie hundredshares therein, which the citv alreadv \,n\A« • t^Ju u

not to be subject to calls. buJU'^S.'^y instalment?from time to time, as may be agreed upon betwppwS
'

said^corpoijUons by deediefore! pu1>lKtary execu edbefore or at he tme of the acceptance by the commnv ofthe subscription of the city to its capital stock -ThichA . .

aJniX'Si fh
'

'T' l^*e
^^^'^*^ "^^^^^ «l^-» haVe beentte^t-appioved by the vote of the municipal electors of the ««iS

city, authorized to vote for the election o aldJmeu suchvote to be taken in the manner f>rovided by law 1; Z^election of aldermen
;
and so soon as conveniendy can beafter the passing of said by-law. And notice by the city

Ss^^^irt!;:r^:l5?^^^i"f«^'^vS
such A ote, shall be given, and said city clerk and his assis-
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tant are hereby empowered and directed to give and publish
such notice, and said by-law, when so adopted and appro-
ved as aforesaid, shall be subject to the sanction of the
lieutenant-governor in council, who shall satisfy himself
that the said city of Quebec has a right to incur an indebt-
edness to the amount mentioned in said by-law.

Iff. And therefore the corporation of the city is hereby
authorized, from time to time, to issue bonds or debentures
signed by the mayor and by the treasurer of the city, and
sealed with the corporate seal of the city, to such amount as
may be required for the purpose of raising the means of
paying up in full instalments falling due upon the shares
in the capital stock of the company subscribed for by the •

city under this act ; such bonds or debentures to be redeem-
able within a period not exceeding thirty years from the
dates thereof respectively, and bearing interest, at a rate or
rates not exceeding seven per cent per annum, payable
half-yearly.; and such bonJ.s or debentures may be sever-
ally for any sums, either in currency or iii sterling, not less
than five hundred dollars.

Sinking fund. 17. Towards securing the redemption of such bonds or
debentures by the payment of the principal moneys for
which the same shall be issued respectively, at the matu-
rity thereof respectively, the treasurer of the city, for the
time being, shall annually, so soon and so lonfr as any such
bonds or debentures have been issued and are outstanding-,
on or before the thirtieth day of April, set apart from and
out of the special fund hereinafter provided for, and failing
that from and out of any moneys in his hands forming part
of the revenues and funds of the city, and not specially
appropriated to any other purpose by any law enacted be-
fore the coming in force of this act, a sum equal to one per
cent on the amount af all such bonds or debentures then
outstanding

; and all sums so set apart by any such trea-
surer shall, by such treasurer and his successors in office,

be kept apart for the purpose aforesaid, and shall, together
with the accumulations thereof and of interest therpon,
form a sinking fund for such purpose ; and such sinking
fund shall, from time to time, be invested by the treasurer
of the city in stock or bonds of the dominion of Canada, or
of the province of Queb«c, and not otherwise ; and full,

true and particuLir accounts of the investment and mana-
»• gement, and of the actual state and amount of such sinking

fund, shall be rendered annually by the treasurer to the city
council and published annually in at least one newspaper
in each of the ijngiish and French laug^uagvs in the city.

i f
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and^BinkW fo^ro??; ^^a '"'^.""J*
P'^^'^^'^ ^^' intere.st Sp.cu, ta. o„

™.l +-<!^/l^^ ?^ ^""^^
P'"

tlebentures ssued by the ™«' ••»"••
corporation of the city under this act, the said corporat on

urofh^
^^thonzed, so soon as any such bonds ordebeutures have been issued, and so long as anV such bond« ordebenture are outstanding, to impose andfevy in each and

property in the city, a special rate of so many cents in thp

cestrVtV
L"''^ "^^ 5^^^°^^*^^" °^*^« eitytelJemed ne!

men nf in^P''? ''"?
^""^ir

^'^«^ *« '"^^'•^ the full pay-ment of interest and sinking fund for such veur n/i iLamount of all such bonds or ^benturS oSa/dTng at hecommencement of such year, together with interest if anvfor portions of the year previous and sinking fund on /eamounts of any such bonds or debenturesfs ued during

of Her Majesty's reign, chapter forty-six.
^

rate booic, to be called " Quebec and Lake Saint John

column with a like heading, in each of the assessmentbooks of the ci y for the year, in the like mannerTthe

ZVILP r^^^"^«
P'-^cess and in the same way, and CoH-tioo.

Wo«pi ^"^?^«'' foi-^ahties
; and the said rate shill beimposed on the annual assessed value of each and every

'

^eal property within the city, which said value shallKestimated according to that set Upon such real woperty Sthe assessment books of the said city for the tK cSen^years, wli«n the said rate shall be imposed

ao. Every sum received by the city by way of dividend tt » u

time w^en any bonds or debentures issued un^er this actare outstanding, shall be applied in aid of the proceeds ofthe special rate on real property in the city imposed underthis act, towards the payment of the Interest on such bondsor debentures or may be added to the sinking fund fo?their rAHoTrir»+i/^v, ^^ « t. . ij j ,

"""^g '^^"^^ Aor

VT "'V" '
"^ "^^y "^ aaded to and mera-ed in tho

general funds of the city, as the council ofX dty may
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deem most advisable niuler the provisions of the next two
loUowlug sections of this act.

«l. In case in any yenr the amount levied by special
lie on real nroniM-l^v in tlio nUtr ^^„A^.. n... !_.•.. <•

amo'unu levied. T" "'
T"" '" ""v.^^-'l^ "»« amouni levicd by special

3"dwKf"t«.o"/eal property in the city, under the provisions of
received not tuis act, together with the amount, if any, received bv thebeing lum- HtV ^vitViiii iha ,r„.„. J „,, „f.i:..:j...5i' "\':'^*y "^ ^'.'^

olent.

51. i

I
)*

Caae of a
(urplut.

"i %

.... ., .^j,^.„v.i vvx.i. iiiu uiuuimi,, u any, receifeU by the
city withm the year by way of dividend on its shares in
tne capital stock of the company, is not sufficient for the
payments to be made in such year on account of interest
and sinking fund on the bonds or debentures of the city,
issued under tho provisions of this act then outstandini
the treasurer of the city shall complete the payments of
such interest, and of such amount on account of sinking
lund, out of any moneys of the city in his hands not speci-
ally appropriated to any other purpose by any law enacted
previously to the coming into force of this act,

a?. In case in »ny year the amount levied by special
rate on real property in the city under the provisions of
this act, together with the amount, if any, feceived by the
city within the year by way of dividend on its shares in

^
the capital stock of the company, is more than sufficient for
the paynients to be made in such year, on account of in-
terest and sinking fund on the bonds or debentures of the
city issued under the provisions of this ifct, then outstand-
ing, the treasurer of the city shall add to and merge in the
general fund thereof so much, if any, of the excess as may
be necessary, 6r the whole thereof, if necessary, to reimburse
or towards reimbursing such general fund for anv such
payment on account of interest or sinking fund then pre-
viously paid out of it, and not already reimbursed to it

;

and m case no part, or only a pari of such excess is required
to be so applied, then such excess,'or the surplus or balance

, Ot such excess that may remain after the making of such
reimbursement, as the case may be, shall, by the said trea-
surer, be earned to the credit of and kept apart for and in
due time applied to or towards the making of the payments
to be made during the then next year on account of such
interest and sinking fund, or be added to the sinking fund
created under the provisions of this act, as the council ot
the city may deem to be most expedient and may resolve.

•

Annual gene- 2». From and after the coming into force of this. act, the
»ai meefng. aniiUal general meeting of the shareholders of the company

shall be holden on the first Thursday, instead of on the first
Tuesday, m the month of February in each year.

Interpretation. 24. The acts thirty-second Victoria, chapter fifty-three
thrrtyfuurlh Yictoria, chapter twenty-four, and thirty-fifth
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I;ntrt:dt:^;Xr^ "f
^>^- -t, shall be read and

jj.tot.tri-;;;^-K:^^^^^^^

it fasscili'edt.'^'"
''"'^ ^"*° ^°^^« °« ^- day on which con.m, into

force ofibo

SCHEDULE.

CITY HALL,
'

Quebec, 24th December, 18^4

He^rE^Str[J?1J-;t:^the city o;Quebec.

debentures at thirty vXs a/
n"* ^ •^^J^^^'^ed to issue

ing seven per cent as r Lk ^
•
'.^* ''!? '^^^^'^^^ "ot exceed-

thi Clo«ford and Lake St John'iSVr
*° /^ ^'"^^^^^ «^«'"k of

of $2,500 per miinp?^t^?um"of74%'^ff "^*
'^''^'^

of said subscription to be divid^i i!ff
' « ' ^^ ^'^y"^«»t

thirty-six miles each, of whichS 000 K
^'''

r5^°"^'
^^'

first section from Quebec ^osf if
' ^^ ^'^"^^^ *" t'^o

each of the other four sectLff '"^^f"^'
""''"^ ^'^^'^OO to

St John, and the SnceoS o'oTnfv S'^"l'"^
''' ^^^^

will be received and in fnli ' .P^^^**^^^ ^^^^ the road
The said subscrip"^ ^bS TtheX '" *^^. ^"^^^'^ ^•"-
to be stipulated between fbp 1 ^ '''^' ^1'^ conditions
and provided alvvavlfhnf fl,

"""^^ ^"^ \^^ company

;

finis^d to 4en?hn !n fit real.""'
^^ ^'^^P^^^^^^J^

Certified,

(Signed,)
L. A. Cannon,

City Clerk.

4e'ttors;ts^?ip5ol?f ^^ 1«^5- -ith
and Lake St. JohS way ^S'ok J^f^^^^^ *^ *^^ Q"^^«<'
000, in pursuance of thp rpLwft/" 1^^^^

°f ^450,-
ou the 27th November lastrUwas

^ "^' ^^'' ''^""^^"'
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tUwlml,-^Th^. lils Worship the M»yw bo authorized to

T r i. t"'t*'''"«*'T
*''*"^^''* '"trotluced in fh- Q«ob.'<- and

JLake St John Rail way Bill, now before the ICuil way Cora-
gattee ,,f the Legifllativ. Assembly, to secure tho suLcrip-

^.v ,?i«'"'P°''?:^*°"^ '^"' «*'^ railroad, on sut^h terms
ftnW ^^mdttions ,18 have been settled, ai»»d are set forth in the
above uiKsnfMined resolution.

Certified,

(Signed,)

City Hall,

Quebec, 20th January, 1873.

L A. Cannon,
City Clerk.

AftMnui*.

-"'

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to incorporate the " St. Lawrence Bridge Com-
pany," •

°

[Assented to 2Sfd February, 1875.1

TyIIEREAS it has been represented that a bridge over
T T the River St. Lawrence, made from one shore to the

other, passing above St. Helen's Island <.r near this place,
near the city of Montreal, has become an absolute neces-
sity both to establish a connection between the railways
on the North of said River St. Lawrence and the Railway
eystem on the South of said river, as also to procure to
horse or street railways

; carriages, vehicles of all kinds,
pedestrians &c., a constant and easier mode of crossing the
said river St. Lawrence at all seasons of the year j andWhereas certain persons hereinafter named (araonjrst
others) have petitioned for an act of incorporation for faci-
litating; that object

; and whereas it is expedient to ffrant
the prayer of their petition

; Therefore, Her Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislature of
liuebec, enacts as follows ; .

o

tnfrpr.ution 1 " The Quebec Railway Act, 1869," is hereby incorpo-
rated, except as hereinafter mentioned, with this act, and
Shall lorm part hereof ; and the several provisions of" TheQuebec Railway Act, 1869, applicable to a railway com-
panv, and . «, railway, shall, except as varied by this act.
apply to ih. ..-w-ny hereby incorporated, and to the
bridge hertjjy t .hv.rizf J. to be constructed. But the sec-
tions of " Thvi

Ways and Brl'lfa^

'p :r.ailway Act, 1869," headed " High-
. ,.,., r-:,: .. ,„.hr,„,rQl 100 RailWt "X ViXVCS, >t Ori

m^
I.
I ,

I
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'•aeneral ProvJNionH " "Application of Penaltu^ " «haUSlot apply hereto or be mcorporated Witli Jtis act

a. Sir Hugh Allan, Hon, John Young, AldiH n^rnard r„„„r .General Hamn,.I J. Anderson, of Portland State oi uZe
"""'"'""^-

United States, the I on. John J. C. Abboit, the Ron litd6on Ommet. the Colonel A. H. Jewett. the lion J A citpeau. VVillmi,i Workman. Waldo Brigham, Uni« IWbien, Sam-ui Vhumas Willet. Henry Mulholland, C JCm rsoi A.hiy r-, .rd, P. S. Murphy.'fidward L. delWlt"fcmlle, Henry Pangman, P. H. Moore, together with suchperson^ a,H' corporations as shall, under the provisions ofth.H act become shareholders in the company hereby in-corporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be abody corporate and politic, bv the name of " The St. Law- ^v.m. of th.

w /rW' Company," ancf shall as such bo investrd "-""•"'•
With all the powers, privilegcN, and immunities necessary

iir XL"'*' '?"'
i^""" P^'^'i^^t «»<! tJ^« intention and ob^ects of this act. and of" The Quebec Railway Act, 1869 •'

IhV^nt'^'^^ul*'* ™«»tred act is applicable, ;nd all ru «,„„.,the poweis which are incident to a similar corporation. V"*".

3. The company, as far as the Quebec leirislature mavn
authorize, sh.ll Jave full power and autho^ to bSl|r;T?5«^o\"''^
«>.n8truct, maintain, work and manage a bridge across he J"*

""' «°

River St. Lawrence, from a noint on the north shore pass'
"'•"••

.ng onornearthe island calleS Me Ronde, to the St. HeWsIsland or near it, near the city of Montreal, to or near theparish ofLongueuil or St. Lamiert, in the county of cLm!bly and may purchase, acquire, hold real and personal pro-perty as may be requisite for the object aforesaid accord-ing to the provisions of " The Quebec Railway Act, Jm*'

lart d^iw/e?!nfnlS'.T"'Pn '}!^^^ ^^ ^''^ "^i"io« dol.Cap.e., of ,h.

dollars lach
thousand shares, of one hundred """p*"^-

5. Thesuid Sir Hugh AHaia, Hon. John Younir Aldisp ...
Mair^TT^rfS ^"^^^ J- Anderson, of Portland I'taleoaS*'Mame, United States, the Hon, John J. C Abbott, he Hon.O-edeon Ouime the Oolone! A. B. Jewett, the Hon. J AOhapleau, William Workman, Waldo Brigham. I^uisBeaubien Samuel Thomas Willett, Henry Mulhol and,

i?,T^9}: ^^^y Hilbard, P.K Murphy, Edward L de

S'£?'/i''?'V ?""^™*"' ^- ^- M««^«> ^^« hereby con!stituted the board of provisional Directors of the company.
4R ni . • » •. . . - -

^iiu provisional aireciors of the company shall hold na,^M ,office as such^until the first election of dircvtors under tSSSr?,.
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Tboirpowort. Act
;
and fe^hall have jwwer and authority to <ypeii stock

books and pro<?ure subscriptions of otock for the under--
taking, giA'ing- at least four weeks previous notice in the
Quebec Q^ciai Gazette, md hi one newspaper in the city of
iflontrieal, of the time and place of their meeting to receive-
subscriptions of stock

; and the said provisional directors
may cause surveys and plans to be made and executed^
and may actjuire any pla-ns and make use of survets now
es:isting ;• and it shall be theii* duty, a» hereinafter pro'
t-idod, to call a geiieral nveetintg of shareholders for the-
election of directors,

ItZ^del" 7; -^^ shurebolders fn the coUi^amy, whether British'
»ul>)eet8 or aheire, or residents in Canada or ekewbere, shall
have equal right to hold stock in theconapany, and to voter
on the same, and to be eligibk to office in the company.

Meeting for », So sooH as two hmidred thousand dollars of the said
t^di«or«. ^^P^**l«t^-^«^^^^^ have been subscribed as aforesaid, and\

ten per centum bona fide paid t^eteon, and deposited in one
or more of the chartered banks of Canada,^ for the- purposes-
of the company, the directors or a majority of them, shall
eall a meeting of the shareholders of the company at such
time and pla^^e as they may think iDtoper

; giving at least
two weeks notice in the Quebec Official Gazette,- or in one-
newspaper in tba city of Montreal ;- at which meeting tho
shareholders shall elect eleven director^ from the share
holders possessiag the qualifications hereinafter mentioned ;:

which directors shall hold office wntil the next annual
meeting of the sbareboMers as hereinaftefr provided

; and
aay provisional director may vote by proxy, and shall be
eligible m a directo'r ; and six shiill be the quortim of th^
board of directors.

Duration of

taeir charge

Qaorum«

Kruroom* •*' j^iir railway cOTtfpamywfiose road lAo^^ has, or shall
paihee.ie., on uereatter have, a terminus or station at or near the city of
certain oondi- Montreal, or shall connect with any railway having such

terminus, or whose trains are of shall be rtfn to the loca-
lities aforesaid, may, with the consent ofthe majority of the
shareholders of its stock, loan its credit to the corporation
hereby created, and may subscribe to, or become th-e owner
of the stock thereof ift lifte manner and with like rights as
individuals

; and any muoiiuapal corporation, either city^
county, towri, township or villag-e, interested in the said
bridge, may also subscribe to, and become the owner of
such stock, in the mannerr and "vVith the rights aforesaid, or
give any land or lands, or bonus, or sum or sums of money
towards the uiidertakingr subject to the provisioua of the
municipal laws in force in the province cf Quebec. And
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every such railway company so subscribing to the capital«tock, shall have the right to vote for election of directorsby the president or nce-president ofsuch railwayrmmuvacting on its behalf at any meeting held for322
£; pir'^f'r^'T* '' vice-Wsidenfof such company shaU

Z^}Tl' ?^,^^^i^'h he 18 president or vice-president is theowner of at least one hundred shares in the stock of th!company, and shaJl have paid up all calls made thereon
'

tho!aeJtt?oT2l?f?''^^
fleeting of the shareholders forTi.,ofth,

liV u .u
di^^ectors and other general purposes shall s"^"*' m!et.bo hold on the second Wednesday of June, in eLh vear a

*"*''

and no stockholder shall be liable for the debts or oblin
,' ''''"'"'''

l». The power to borrow money (inferred bv +Tio„

tratiou, or formal conveyance, or instrument of hypotfea
T^l^'^^A T ?^'^^'' ^' "^d ^« t^ken as an hypothec rnorS

malb«\v.P^'^^'' ^T'^f« *« *^^ ^^°k and priority 'wl^^Jhmav be therein mentioned, upon the bridge and undertlk/iiff

revenues ot the company then existing and thereaffpracquired
;
and each holder of the said bonds shall bl

wit!?!?] a \^ r^i^'^'^
^^<i incumbrance

; IrflalWi h a 1 the other holders of bonds of the same issueS
^J:T^!Il^J^^ -d ¥4.- and unZtaS.'nd

. ., J, ,^^ propexij 01 liie company hereinlipfnromentioned
;
and such bonds may be soldKLZed ofby the company at their marketaU value

; provXlat p.w. ..
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Ml

the sanction of the Bhareholders or a majority thereof, be
first obta,ined at any special general meeting, called for
carrying into effect the powers in this section contained.

Power to be- 14. The company shall have the power to become par-

""""iJ'JrJ
*° *^^s *o promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not

less than one hundred dollars ; and any such promissory
note made or endorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn,
accepted or endorsed by the president or vice-president of
the company, and countersign' d by the secretary-trea-
surer, shall, as such, be presumed to have been properly
made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, for
the company, until the contrary be shown ; and in no case
shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company affixed
to any such bill of exchange or promissory note ; nor shall
the president, vice-president, or secretary-treasurer of the
company, so making, drawing, accepting or endorsing
any such promissory note or bill of exchange, be thereby
subjected individually to any liability whatever

; provided
always, that nothing in this section shall be construed to
authorize the said company to issue any note payable to
bearer, or any promissory note intended to be circulated as
money, or as the note of a bank.

i^. The company shall not commence the said bridge, or
any work thereunto appertaining, until such plans and
the site of such bridge shall have been approved by the lieu-
tenant-governor in council and such conditions as he shall
ha,ve thought fit for the public good to impose touching the
said bridge and works shall have been complied with ; nor
shall any such plan be altered, nor any deviation thereon
allowed except by the permission of the lieutenant-governor
in council, and upon such conditions as he shall impose.

16. The company shall, three months before any steps
are taken in erecting the piers of the said bridge cause to
be published in two of the public newspapers in the city
of Montreal, a notice in which shall be stated the particular
location of the said bridge, with reference to known land
marks, the number of its piers, the length of its piers and
the distances between them, the width in the clear, and
the entire length of the bridge from land to land, and its
height above the ordinary stages ; and a copy ofthis notice,
the facts of which shall be verified by the oath of the
engineer, signed by the president and secretary of the
company, and acknowledged by them before a magistrate
or notary public, shall be filed in the office of the clerk of
peace of the dipirict of Montreal,

PIsni and iitei

mnat be ap-
proved bjr the

Lieut. -OoT.

Notice re-

Suired before
le oomm. ef

tlie worlM.
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n^W^^.I^l P^P^ !?^" ^""""^ P^^^'" *^ "«« a^y of the U.e of public

Fi, J. .J^'^^^T ^^^ *^^ construction and maintenance of'"*-!..

'

the bridge or the works authorized by this act, with the

surhighwajs!^^'"'''^'^
''"^'^^ ^''^^^^ jurisdiction over

r^}^i'}^}^T^^l '} '^^" ^^"'^"^ necessary to procure suffi- Power t. .o-cient lands lor stations or gravel pits, or other purposes i°'"' *«•• ^^
tor constructing, maintaining and using the said bridge the"""""'

*"•

company may purchase more land than is required for such
stations or gravel pits, or other purposes. The company may
purchase hold, use, or enjoy such lands, and also the riffht
ot way thereto, if the same be separated from their bridge
in such manner, and for such purposes connected with the
constructing, maintenance or use of the said bridge, as theymay deem expedient, and may sell and convey the same or
parts thereof, when not required for use of the said bridge.

^
1». It shall be lawful for the company to enter into any Powrof i.„.cigreeme^nt with any railway company or companies for^^ft^^id

leasing the said bridge or the use thereof, at an» time or
''"''*•• *"*

times, or for any period to such railway company or com-
panies

;
and for leasing or hiring from such company or

companies any railway, or part thereof, or the use there-
ot

;
or tor leasing or hiring any locomotives, tender, steam

vessels or movable property
; and generally to make any

agreement or agreements with any such company or com pa-
nies, touching the use by one, or the other or others, ofthe
bridge or railway or railways, or movable property or
of all together or of any of them, or any part thereof, ortouching any service to be rendered by the one company to
the other or others, and the compensation therefor ; and any
«uch railway company or companies, mayagree for the loan Power ofol Its credit by direct guarantee or traffic contract or other- "<""?''»«««•

wise to, or may subscribe to or acquire the stock of the'""""**company hereby created, in like manner and with like
Tights as individuals

; and any such agreement shall be
yalid and binding, and shall be enforced by courts of law
according to the terms and tenor thereof in compliance
with the said acts

; and any company accepting and exe-
cuting such lease, shall be and is empowered to exercise
all the rights and privileges hereby conferred.

20.When_ the said railway bridge is completed andw^htof eor-open to trathc, all trains of all railways terminatino-»'''°«<""P»ni«*
at or near the city of Montreal aforesaid, now con-

'° ""'""'^

structed or hereafter in hn /^nn<=frii/^f.»fi ci^aii i,„,.- j.i • i .

to pass over the said bridge, including the cars ofany other
railway company which may be brought over such railways,

croaa auth.
bridge.
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Cate of disa-

—at corresponding tariff rates, for the persons and property
transported, so that no discrimination, in tariff rates, for
such transportation, shall be made in favor of or against
any railway whose trains or business pass oyer the said
bridge.

««.m«nt«t. ^^* ^^ ^^^.^ °^ ^^y disagreement, and as often as the
. that tithtf^e may arise, as to the right of any railway whose

trains or business shall pass over the said work hereby au-
thorized to be constructed, the same shall be determined by

Arbitratow. arbitrators, one to be appointed by the company and
another by the company with whom the disagieement shall
have axisen, and a third (who shall be some person experi-
enced in railway affairs) by a judge of the superior court of
the province of Quebec, upon application to such court,—

Their decWon. due notice thereof having been given to the parties inter-
ested

; and the award ofthe said arbitrators, or the maiority
ProTiso

:
" of them, shall be final

; provided that the terms ofthe said
award shall not be binding for a longer term than five years.

Power to erect 3i> lY^ienever the said bridge is so completed as to ad-
mit of the passage of railway trains, the comi^auy may
erect such gates and fixtures to guard the entrance of such
trains upon the bridge, as the said directors may deem
proper

; and make such by-laws, rules and regulations, not
And make by- inconsistent with the provisions of this act, in relation ta»*'• the use of the said bridge, its machinery, appurtenances,

and approaches, by railway companies, their trains and
carriages, as well as by passengers on foot or on horseback
or in vehicles, and by vehicles of all kinds, as the directors
may think proper, and the tolls or charges therefor.

Entry inforoed. S3. If any person or persons shall force, or attempt to
force any gate or guard of the said bridge, or the approa-

Depredfttion.. ches thereto
; or if any person shall wilfully do, or cause

to 1m^ done, any act or acts whatsoever, whereby the said
bridge, its lights, stations, works, machinery, fixtures or
other appurtenances thereto, shall be obstructed, impaired^
weakened, destroyed oj injured, tne person so offending
shall forfeit to the company treble the damages sustained
by means of such offence or injury, to be recovered in the
name of the company with costs of suit, by any proper
action for that purpose.

Pena'ty.

Right to rote.

Proxy.
-i. At all the meetings of the shareholders of the com-

pany hereby incorporated, each shareholder shall be entitled
to cast one vote for each share of stock held by him, and to
vote either in person or by proxy ; and the directors of thft
company may also, at any meeting of the board, vote by
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mat no more than two proxms beheld br one director

allnv J'h'^'^M' '^r^'''^
^^^11 ^« print npS:^

itnsIcS'ofLliit'^^^'
of directors convened f^r the

comniJp^"Jl?v^
'''^" ^' eomiaenced wdtkin four year* and Time for th,

€AP. <IL

^°ril''n7f^^^*'"'"i o**
oou8tru.-tion of " the Qnebec. Mont,real, Ottawa and Occidental Railway."

^ -^" ^<^

[Assented to ^m Becember, 1875.]

W^in?fli^"M'
''North Shore Railway Company "Pr«.w.

^orapany heretofore known as the ' Montreal NorthernCo onizataon Railway Company, " hare severally-SfieSto the heittenaait-go^-ernor their inability to carry out theconstrxTctionofthesaid lines of road, and whe7ea7 thevhave severally expressed their readiness to surrender to

ind SsTth'^' ''.^ P"^'"^" ^^^^^^- the "ro'ertyand rights of the said corporAtions, if the ff®verument

^i^ilfr''''\'''r'''7'' '^' s^id lines ''of rXadwith the branches thereof to the Grand Piles and StJ6rome
;
^nd whereas it is in the public interest that themid roads should be constructed, and therefrom prolon"--

with ^Z"T^''' '1 ^"'•'^
=
T^^^'^f^'^^' Her MajeTty^by "rd

the Jrt «f (^ni^'
*"
^''"T^^'''^''*r^'*'^'^' ^^^^^neing atn„it.ay toutneport ot Quebec, and extending from deep water in the°»°«''''«t-'-said port, vm Montreal, to such pSint in the comtt,' ofPon^tiac as may be most suitable for connecting hereafter the^aid railway with the subsidized portion of the Canad-p ^ .

'

Central railway, and with any other' railway as the £utt *

nant-govemor in council may hereafter doc^ide includhi.therem a branch line from thi city of Three Rivers to thf b .Orand Piles and another from Ste.' Therese to sl .Teromeand srich raiW shall be styled and known as " The Que^ „bee, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway "
-'''''^''' ''-"•

II

if

2. The said railway shall bo a public work b-^lon-in'

Se S'nT "^Q'^«br'^;id to and for the public usel ofu^rt?
H-Jie said prevmee, and shi^l be made with a guage of four
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feet eight and one half inches, and on such grades, in such
uuotion Jo-' "^^^^l^

in such manner, with such materials, and on such
oaiizatioD. Ac. specihcations, as the lieutenant-governor in council shall

determine and appoint, as best adapted to the general in-
terests of the proTince, the whole subject to any existing
contracts which the legislature of Quebec may hereinafter
or hereby ratify and confirm.

CommiaaioB-
eri.

Their deaig'

nation!

Trreaponaibi'

lity.

Engineera.

3. The construction of the said railway and fts manage-
ment shall bo under the control af three commissioners, to-
be appointed h; the lientenant-governor in council, who.
shall hold office during pleasure.
They shall be known by and under the name of " the-

commissioners of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi-
dental Railway," and when acting as such, within the
powers conferred by this act, they shall incur no personal
Iiabihty.

4. The lieutenant-gorernor in council shall and mar
appoint a chief engineer, and engineers, over the whole or
over any section or part of the said road, who shall hold
office during pleasure, and to whom the said commission-
ers shall intrust the general superintendence, under their
instructions from time to time, of the works to be con-
structed or completed under the present act.

^Z'offiU"'^
*'• P^ coniHiissionors shall and may, aubject to the ap-

• proval of the lieutenant-governor in council, appoint an<i
employ a secretary, such engineers, surveyors and other
officers, and also such agents, servants and workmen, as va
their discretion they may deem necessary and proper for
the execution of the powers and duties vested in and im-
posed on the said commissioners in virtue of the present
act.

folmia".'*'"' ^ The commissioners shall have full power and autho-
giojera. ^"7' ^J themselves, their engineers, agents, workmen, ser-

vants and contractors, and the servants and workmen of
such contractors :

Totxpiorej 1. To examine, explore and survey the present projected
line of railway from Quebec westward, and the country
adjacent thereto

;

f;,.^^*^
^°^ *^^* purpose to- enter into and upon any-

public land, or the land of any corporation or person what-
soever

;

3. To make surveys, examinations or other arrangements;
on such lands necessarv for en nfirrxii no- nUorirr- acfniv],'^},

mg or locating the- site of the railway, and to set out aa<£

To enter on
landi.

To make
lurreya.
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4. And further to fell or remove any trees standino-inT ,„ ^

fo'^Cdi^t'' ^"^'.^V*^^
^"^^^*« ^^«^« the^raHway shal pass -^^^

to the distance of four rods from either side thereof

Au<;-u^^ laTW^ r''? °^.*\" ^^«^'«^t^ day ofB,.o,u..on.August, Jast by the directors of the North Shore Rail- "^ ""> n. s. R.way company and subsequently to wit, on the 22nd°••''°"'™•'•

r2lu ion'Tt'h" '\^'' if^V"^'^
-d confirmed by aresolution of the shareholders of the company pur-porting to yest and convey all the property of the S

shalT'ltTrtS^' '".^^*^^ said^pro^vinc^e of Quebecsnail, at ail times and places, be held to be fill final

oe"v? and^alltr*"'' ^ '^' ^^*^.^*« ^^^^ P-P-- ^^-
'

shall be and the same are hereby, vested^ nilfrVaiestyto and for the public uses of this province
; and the inJe:gis.ration of a copy of the said resolutions, in any regiXoffice m anv registration division of this province S

heSo^rfbeinlrv f't"' ,">^^^ have^at ;ny1;im:Kn..i.t.«c.

BlToli u .u
conveyed or bonded to the said comnanv ""^ "• 'ff"*-

shall have the same force and effect, as if such Ws hadbeen specially mentioned in the said resolut ons andseparately, and specially and expressly therein described

st7ndTn~ "'''" "^"' *^ *^^ contrarynotw'th:

s

nve, DeloreJVltre Dumouchel, notary public bv and \.lk
'«•«'- O"""*

ween the Montreal Ottnwn o«ri w„o+ ^
-6 • i

"*> ^'^^ oet- and weitern

and thp nr^;"/,, «: ]• X ^^^"^^"^ Western Railway company R- R- con-

S tS p?onI ?v nf1i?'''^-T'
W«^ti»g tovestandcoSvey"'-^-

said prov^Sce ^nf n K
'^''^

l^' Y\5^
company in and to thesaia province of Quebec, shald be held to be full finalcomplete and effectual to all intents and

, rposes what-soever
;
and all the property of the said cirpomtion andall the rights and privileges thereof, thereby conveved or .. .intended so to be, shall be, and the s'ameare hereby tested

'"
in Her Majesty, to and for the public uses of this province

a stnmeiiri^'^'^
""^ \''^^ «*" *^« ^-^ traS and

Swlhi^rTv^nr/S^hS^anl'l T ^^^^^^ -^e...aUo„

which have at a^y^rher^et^ftt^^r^^^^^^^ "^ '^"^

o the said company, shall have the same force and effectas If such lands had been specially mentioned in 7ha 1%
contract or aj>reement, and separately, speciallv "and'pxpressly therein described, any provision ofany S'w orSto the contrary notwithstanding.
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firmed.

Hon"'Mr''Mo
^^ ^^^ contract passed at the city of Quebec, on the

Qreevy, oon- twenty-fourth day of September, last past, before Mtre. Ph.
Iliiot and colleagues, notaries, between the Honorable
Charles B. dcBoucherville, representing the province of
Quebec, and the Honorable Thomas McGreevy, for the
construction and completion of that portion of the said
railway, between deep water in the po-t of the city of
Quebec, and the city of Montreal, and the branch thereof
to Grand Piles, is hereby ratified and confirmed

M^. The contract passed before Mtre Dumoxxchel, notary
public, at the city of Quebec, on the sixteenth day of
November, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-five, between the Honorable Charles
B. de Boucherville, representing the province of Quebec,
and Duncan MacDonald, for the construction and comple-
tion of that portion of the said railway between the city
of Montreal and the village of Aylmer, in the county of
Ottawa, with the branch to St. Jerome, is hereby ratified
and confirmed.

Contrnot with
Mr. U. Mao-
I'onald, con-

flrmed.

h s

The Quebec
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11. The provisions of The Quebec Raihoay Act 1869, so
far as they are applicable to the undertaking hereby autho-
rized, and in so far as they are not varied by or inconsistent
with, the provisions of this act, shall apply to the said
Eailway to the extent to which they are applicable thereto,
and be construed to form part of the present act.

The said commissioners in locating the railway hereby
authorized to be constructed, at any place or point where
the same is not already located, shall be entitled to avail
themselves of the deposit heretofore made by the Montreal
Ottawa and "Western Railway company, or by the Montreal
Northern Colonization Railway company, in the Office of
the Clerks of the Peace for the districts or counties through
which the said railway was intended to pass, and shall
forthwith cause a complete copy of such plans and books
of reference to be deposited in the office of the department
of public works, and such deposit shall be held to be a
compliance with the provisions of Tlie Quebec Railvmy Act
1869, in respect of plans and surveys, and shall be held to
be a sufficient basis for any proceedings to be taken under
the said railway act, to the same extent and in the same
manner as if the said commissioners had made and corrected
maps or plans and books of reference, and had deposited
them and copies of them, in conformity with the first and
second sub-sections of the eighth section of the said Quebec
Ra.ilioay Act, 1869. And the copies now deposited in the
said office of the s-aid clerks of the poacf .qnd the copy to
be deposited in the 'department of public works iu confor-
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mity horeto. shall be treated, received, dealt with and

deS ted hr;7 ''^P^'* ^ '^ *^^ ^'^"^^ ^^^ been made ad

andml\TnnlSlwr '^^fP^l ^^ the Montreal, Ottawa The .,„».

ff:^ n •

railway, unless the same be chanffed bv the '"'"'"''"
said Commissioners, is hereby declared to be in fnhirp Itl''.''''P""''

'•

hne of the Q-^bec Montreal.'ottawa ai^d () ciie^^^^^^^^^^way betwe<.n Montreal and Aylmer. and of the bran hfn "'"''''«•''•

Saint Jerome, but such locatioJi shall be subject to a 1 su<haltera lons^as shall be made therein, in coSmitv to ^e
tSn :;Sn b^ mS '•'

')t
'^'^ '""''^^y -*

=

""'
h lltet

section
' manner, prescribed in the said

In cases where proceedings have been coTnTnpnnnrl w
the sad Montreal Otfnw^ ««.!

^"^ "'^^'"^foi^Mienced by Pr„„e,aingi

thp Mnnfli 1 XT \1:^ ^ ^"^ VVestern Railway, or byre.pootin/the Montreal Northern Colonization Railway for the "P"'P'""*»°

me said
1 ailway, and have not been completed the com- ""^y b""""'«-

ngs under he provisions of the said Quebec EatlwTvTt

SXll fif '^'-rr'^'''
or persons interested in'such

he?eto but L''«oV^'
commissioners a written consent Con.e^tmereto

,
but the said commissioners .aay discontinue niFequirej.

anterior proceedings on the part of the slid commnrandmay commence such proceedings de /.o^^o und2? the sa d « .Que^c RaUway Act
;
and in the Valuation ofS properttet"^^^^^^allowance maybe made to such proprietors or nart ps""^"-interested, for any actual and materkl damage whiS hasbeen caused to them by the discontinuanceof such previous nproceedings But no constructive or general dlaSesshTl"eT"i'"'°be awarded m relation thereto.

i unmakes snail v

The deposit of maps, plans and books of reference n .wherever made bv or on bphnlf r.f fi,« • j Xt ^V^*'!,,^^' Deposit of

Railway comi^n/ a'd^l^thLfont'te^^^^^^^^

exproDT?ftinn 7^ ^°^Pa/y. towards the acquisition orexpropriation of any land or property reauired for i\ I
purposes of the said Lilway. shfll enur^e oThe beifefit ofthe said province, and the said commissioners sha f havethe power to take up such proceedings at whatever sta-^e

aSLrihermTr'-
and to contin^ue and co^ete Jh rr^^Snsame in the same manner as might have been done bv the''"'*

«^p™-
said company; and they may discontinue such proceedings''^'*"'"'-and begin others, accordin/as they maySf advisabfe

„„r;.,&_f^'*^
commissioners may enter into contraction,,,,,,,

tutors ?iwni!"' ^A? 1^ ^'"'T^'
corporations, guardi-ns; with^f/ab.e

tutors, curators and trustees whatsoever, not only for them' Pu"'""'- ""»
J *"•' ""^•i" tho89 repre-
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selve*^, their heirs, assigns and legal representatives but
also for and in the name of those whom they represent,
whether minors, absentees, lunatics, married women, or
persons otherwise incapable of contracting, in relation to

the purchase of any land or other property necessary for

the construction, maintenance and use of the railroad, upon
such prices as may be agreed between them ; and they
may also enter into contracts and stipulatior s with such
persons and corporations, in respect of the amount of com-
pensation to be paid for all damages siistained by them, by
reiison of anything done in virtue and under the authority
of the present act.

OoMtrnotion 1.1. As to that portion of the said railway between Ayl-

betwM^n' a'/" ^^91" aforesaid and the point in the county of Pontiac which
shall be determined xtpon, as most suitable for crossing the
Ottawa river to connect such portion of the said railway,
with the subsidized portion of the Canada Central Railway,
the said commissioners shall build the same by tender and
contract, after the plans and specifications therefor shall

have been duly advertized ; and they shall accept the
tenders of such contractors as shall appear to them to be
possessed of sufficient skill, experience and resources, to

carry out the work or such portions thereof as they may
contract for

; provided always, that the saidcommissiu'i.'rs
shall not be bound to accept the lowest, or any tender, if

they should deem it for the public interest not to do so,

Asrent of tha aud provided also that no contract under this section shall
iieut.-gov. ^g concluded by the commissioners, until first duly sanc-

tioned by the lieutenant-governor in council.

mer and
Pontiao.

Tender!.

H Stipulationa

in the oon-
traot.

I

'

f

1

i

Certificate

required be-

fore payment.

Members of

the LegUU-
ture.

i *. The contract, to be so entered into shall be guarded
by such securities, and contain such provisions for retain-
ing a proportion of the contract moneys, to be held as a
reserve fund, for such period of time and on such condi-
tions, as may appear to be necessary for the protection of
the public, and for securing the due performance of the
contract.

1*^. No moneys shall be paid to any contractor until the
chief engineer shall have certified that the work, for or on
account of which, the same shall be claimed, has been
duly executed, nor until such certificate shall have been
approved of by the commissioners.

1<J. No member of the legislature shall be a commis-
sioner, under this act, or shall hold, or be appointed to any
office of emolument under the commissioners, or be a con-
tractor, or party to any contract with the commissioners,
for the construction, of the railway or any part thereof.
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17. The lieutenant governor, in council, or any person rr,n.«ti»„ «ror persons appointed by him, shall have power to iS«p,v 'hecr»>.-
ail contracts and proceedings of the commissioners and

"'""."*' •"••

to examine their accounts at all times.
««'oner8 ana „.a,ng..

of!^i" l^""
lieutenant-governor in council shall fix the rates.i.rrofih.of salary or compensation for the commissioners and th^-'"'"'^^^^^^^^

award;X'fh'
'"^ ^^^"".Wrove of all other salaries to h.^^awarded by the commissioners, subject in all cases to the ,revision and confirmation of the legislature.

1«. The lieutenant-governor in council shall have then

SSfh^'tr^ '™f'
to suspend the progress of the work -r"'"

»'

until the then next session of the legislature.

time**"mv%o'ThT'
'^^ *.^«. P^°^i^««. «l^all from time toPay..„..ume pay to the commissioners, on their demand, all'"»^«""hemoneys required under this act, for the purposes thereof r""""""-m such manner, at such times, and in sich sums as

goTe'rifnurUl""^^' "- '''''-' 'y *^« ^-*-^^"

23. The commissioners shall furnish auartprlv an .

in concil) o the treasurer of the province, of all expen'diture and liabilities made and incurred under this act

wi?h th^e^r«n«?fr^'''f"f' T^ ""^^^ '""^ arrangements Arra„,,m.„,.

^rove 1 L ?Lt ^f^'^'i
'^'^"^^^ company, as shaR be ap--""/'

Son nfZ *^«j^^^te^ant-governor in council, for the exten-Ce'orrlt

tSminus o/JLl ^Tt^- ^r*'"^-'^^ry' ^^^ ^^e easternterminus of the subsidized portion thereof, or from such

twiy* «f J^^ction with the said subsidized portionthereof, as may be selected, to the Ottawa river, oprisTtethe western terminus of the railway hereby authorized tobe constructed, or for the construction oi' a bridge overthe said river at the said last mentioned termimfs andalso to make such arrangements for the transit of rollinjrstock, goods freight and passengers over the said subsid zedportion of the said Canada Central railway, and over theCanada Pacific railway, or any branch tfcreof, ^ shallbe approved by the Heutenait-governor in council but

after h"'f^T"*' '^^ '""^^ ^« ^'^^^^S aSd conclusive

pro^^int i^^^^^^^^^^^^
^P^^°^^^ ^^ *^« ^^^-l^t- of the

23. For the construction of thnt nnrfion «f ft,- -«- ^ -. .

lT^:ioS f%^T *'^ f^^ Point^fix^d^rlotfitSr-pS^^^^^^^^
in the county of Pontiac, and the eastern terminus of the?/r,K«i

"if.
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';T!f!w U

'i i

Mfpcstlni;
the portion

from Aylinsr
to PontUc

mild subsidized portion of the Canada Contral railway in
tho province of Ontario, or such point thoroon as may bo
selected as a point of junction, the said commiHsioiiera
Hhiili also have full pow.-r and authority, in thoir quality
ol NU.-h commissionorH, to apply to th« parliament of the
IJoraimon of Canada, for authority to construct such por-
tion of the said railway, subject to such regulations as the
lieutenant-governor in council may prescribe, and on such
terms and conditions, and with such powers, franchises
and limitations, as the said parliament of the Dominion of
anada may think proper to grant and confer.

Po'fh.'l'Ii'"'^' rfi*'
^11 that portion of sections two and five of the act

Col re-
° of this province, 84 Vict., chap. 21 of section three of the

t>..i.d. act ot this province, 36 Vict., chap. 42, and any other
provision of law, whereby a grant of h nds has been given
or reserved to the North Shore Railway company or
Cxrand 1 lies branch thereof, or to the Montreal, Ottawa,
and Western Railway Company, are hereby repealed ; and
the said lands are hereby re-united to the public lands
ot the province of Quebec, as fully and completely, as if
tne said sections or provisions had never been passed.

a."5 The said commissioners are authorized to raise byway ot loan, a sum not eiceeding three millions of dollars,
tor the construction of the said road and its branches, and
lor such purpose to issue bonds or debentures, and they
may, by the lieutenant-governor in council, be authorized
to guarantee in the name of the province, that the said
railroad shall be completed and put in operation.

Dobentur.,. 2«. Such bonds or debentures shall bo signed by one
ot the commissioners and countersigned and registered in a
special book bv the secretary of the said commissioners,
and they shall be certified, as having issued under this
act, by the treasurer of the province.
They shall be made payable in thirty years, and shall

Dear interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent per an*num, payable semi-annually, on presentation of the inte-
rest coupons thereunto annexed.
The interest coupons annexed to the debentures shall

be signed by the secretary of the said commissioners.

Sej:'- _.'*''• The bonds or debentures issued by the said com-
abie. missioners may be made payable in Canada or elsewhere,

and in currency or sterling, as they shall deem moot ex-
pedient to facilitate the negociation thereof.

Di^^oa.iofth. 3«. The said commissioners may sell the bonds or de-
bentures issued m virtue of the present act and dispose

Lokbof
$3,001,000 by
th« ooinmli-
ionen.

Qnarsnttt.

tatereit.

Conpona.
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of the same at 8U<-h prices as they may affroo upon, andthe
1 ..utcnant-sov..rnor in .„,.,icil shall approve or direct

;and they may guarantee fh, duo pavmcnt of the nrin r . .

cipal and interest of the s.id dcbentt\nl^;;';ir: in t^ ^^^
or hypothec on the said line of railway, and the lands
buildings, rolling stock, plant, and upon all other proi^erty.'Mct-...and revenue, and tho commissioners shall be l/ound

ZVZZ^VTV\'''''T^ '^"y ^"^'^ or othet instru-m nt which the lieutenant-governor in council may an-

e.XlVn h """T h^^'l"'-:.**^'
to perfect the .harge in-Mnd.of.u..

triiri. fvf
^^^"^".'. ^^y«"''h mortgage or hypothec^ and-t...

'

to per ect the securities thereby intended to be given, andto enable such cnarge to be made completely ellectu il by

province" ''' '
'*"'''^^^»'-^« with the laws of this

fir?!*;
^^""^ ^^'^ mortgage or hypothec may be from Mnrt..« totime to time made o any corporation, or to any person oAorSL^.pe sons in he United kingdom, or in the Dominion ofU nada or elsewhere as trustees for the holders of thesaid debentures

; which debentutes shall refer to suchmor gage or hypothec, and shall be countersigned by the

l^\i"2Zr?W^T^ ""'
^5^u^"^"^

person in their name Tr«...«.duly authorized by them in that behalf, for the purpose
1 ^^^^"i'^^"? r'^ debentures as those which a?e tSbosecured by such mortgage or hypothec

; but any bank, orcompany lawfully incorporated for financial purposes'may be also appointed trustees, and they are hereby aii-thomed to accept such appointment and perform the

or hypothec
*^'^''''^'*^' *" described in such mortgage

aufhorifJ't7fri'+^
mortgage or hypothec may contain an Tr„.t.„ «.,authority to the trustees to take possession of, to work a.nd"'''''P«"««'o"

sell the railway, lands and other property therein com- L"'.'.'"'
.jmsed, upon default by the commLioneJl to pr^the S- '"'"'

terest of the debentures to be secured thereby, or any part

erTs
•

Jd*^''' .'f^
^'^"^^ respectively, and upon^uch

uZl «<>«ditions, as the said commissioners shall

ofdL.^'
^"*^ t^« If^tenant-governor in council approveor direct, as set forth m such mortgage and hypothec

>.^-"; ^l""^
^^''^ mortgage or hypothec, upon being duly Eff.«t of ti.regsteredm accordance with the laws of this province ""S'^Sa.

by the registration thereof or of an authentic notarial cop^
thereof, m the registry offices for all the registration diS
sions in which shall be situate anv narf nf f.h» r-iH^av
lands or other property intended t6 be affected therebyand without the registration of any of the debentures it
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sued shall, for the purposes of this act, and of the loan . to
be made in virtue thereof, take effect in priority from the
date of its registration, without reference to the date or
dates at which the debentures to be secured thereby shall
be issued, and at whatever subsequent date or dates they
shall be issued ; and except when otherwise provided in
the mortgage or hypothec, all the debentures to be issued,
upon the security thereof, shall be secured thereby pari
passu, and without any preference of one over the other,
in consequence of the respective dates of issue thereof, or
for any other reason,

»2. The trustees may, at all times, in their own names,
and without the concurrence or co-operation of any of the
debenture-holders, enforce all the rights which such mort-
gage or hypothec shall purport to confer upon them, and
all contracts into which, for the purposes of benefiting or
protecting the debenture-holders, they may enter with the
said commissioners respecting the construction of the rail-

way, or with any other persons, in precisely the same way
as if such contra f4;8, and such mortgage or hypothec had
been made to them for their own benefit, and that they,
the holders of all the debentures issued thereunder and in-
tended to be secured thereby ; and for such purpose they
may, if necessary, bring or defend in their own names, any
actions or suits in any court in the province of Quebec.

33. It may be a condition of suchjmortgage or hypothec
that upon the said trustees assuming to take possession of
and work the said railway, they, the said trustees, shall
be bound and obliged to render periodical accounts to the
commissioners, of the earnings and receipts of the said
road, and to pay over to the said commissioners any sur-
plus of revenue over and above what is required for the
payment of the claims of the said debenture-holders, and
over and above the expense of working and maintaining
the said road, the whole subject to such penalty, as in and
by the said mortgage may be stipulated tor and provided.

Sinking fund. 84, A sinking fund is hereby established, to which the
said commissioners shall pay an annual sum of or,' sr

c^nt, on the amount of the bonds or debentures Isl xeu. m
virtue of this act, and such sum shall be bythem paiu over
to the provincial treasurer, in equal semi-annual payments,
and shall be invested by and permitted to accumulate un-
der the management of the said treasurer.

Aeeounts to

be rendered
by tlie trugt-

Snrploi of

rerenuo.

flA^«r!intton of

debentures.

ftfS Sr f" ..A ilia
J-

1 .-J 1^ J.1. _ re
demption of the debentures so issued, in accordance with

~'^^wMraw.uwii
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the iiistructions of the provincial treasurer, as approved bv
tno lieutenant-governor in council.

««?^"
^/^^,^^<i o^t of the revenue of the said road, after order ofpayment ot the current expenses for the maintenance and «'»'°>«-

working thereof, the first claims to be paid shall be the
interest on the bonds and debentures issued by the said
commissioners under the present act, and the sums to be
Oevoted to the sinking fund established under section 34 •

the interest payable to the municipal corporations as here^

iS«^n'^',!''*''^ '^f ^^.*!^^ '^'^''^ ^^^^"^
;
^"^ *h« balance Baianc'

inail be the property of the crown and shall form part of
the consolidated revenue fund of the province.

m«!,HnJ5l "'"'^'W^^u''*' °' subscriptions for stock Munioip.imentioned m schedule A hereunto annexed, made under 8"»t« «"-

the several by-laws authorizing the same in favor of theJoad"*'"""

!!!? c^r Sliore Railway Company, and of the said Mont- "

real, Ottawa and Western Eailway Company, hi+hertoknown as the Montreal Northern Colonization Railwav
company, shall be and are vested in the Quebec, Montreal,
Uttawa and Occidental Railway, and shall be paid to the
treasurer of the province.

.,,?^•?^''.^''''P?''**^°^^ ^^^'^^ have made such grants or Munioioai
subscribed for the said stock shall not be admitted to"-"''-^
jjlead by way of exception, or for the purpose of modi- ^1"^^ °"*-

lying their engagements, the lapse of time, or negligence
on the part of the companies, or either of them, in fulfilling
the conditions or any of the conditions, under which the
said grants or subscriptions for stock were made ; and the
said several by-laws are hereby declared to be obligatory
le^al and effectual for all purposes whatsoever

; and the

fo .r.?r1''*''' '^'."i'v
respectively bound and obliged D.nr.rr .ndto eieciite, issue and deliver to the provincial treasurer ""gooiation of

t„ll .1
^^'''''^^

""i
^^^y*

f"^^^
respective bonds or deben-STenri

tures, the issue whereof is authorized by such by-laws
and the treaaurer may, when necessary, and as the casemay require, negotiate such bonds or debentures.

mi?«!:.il?f "^''^''^i-
^°^?^»is of th« subscriptions of the intor..t to b,municipal corporations to the capital stock, of the " North p»"» •»•««>««

Shore Eailway Company," or of the "Montreal Northern*"""^
Colonization Railway Company, " and of the bonuses
granted to such companies, including the sums rlready
paid, shall be deemed to be Invested in the said road, and
shall bear interest, to be paid by the said commissioners
tu tnc saiu corporations, at such rate, not exceeding five
per centum per annum on their respective amounts, as

21
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the animal revenue of the said road will admit of, after

payment of the cost of maintenance and running expenses,

ol the interest on bonds or debentures issued under

section 26, and of the sinking fund established under section

34,—such interest not to begin to run, until after the

whole of the said road shall have been completed and put

in operation.

Balitsoe of

Bobtidlet and
manioipsl
grant, to be
paid to tbe
commuaion-

Bow spent.

Additional
tabiidy of

$2,320,000.

Leate tf the

road.

Oeneral in-

Teatment in

tbe'road.

40. The balance of the various subsidies or grants

accorded by the acts of this province now in foree, to "The

North Shore Eailway Company ," and to " The Montreal

Northern Colonization Railway Company, " and the sums
subscribed by the cities of Quebec, Montreal and Three

Eivers, and the several other corporations and municipali-

ties shall be paid by the treasurer of the province to the

said commissioners for the purposes of this act, and shall

be expended on the parts of the road, in respect of which
such subsidies, grants and subscriptions were given ; and

the said payments shall be made subject to the terms

of the proviso relating to th^ road from the city of Three

Rivers to the G-rand Piles, and to the establisment ofsteam

navigation on the St. Maurice, contained in subsection 1

of section 16 of the act of this province, 8*7 Vict., cap. 2,

and also subject to the proviso contained in section 21 of

the said act.

41. The lieutenant-governor in council may grant to

the said commissioners for the construction of the railway

to be built in virtue of the present act, another additional

subsidy of two millions three hundred and twenty-seven

thousand dollars, as representing the value of the grant

in land accorded to the North Shore and Montreal North-

em Colonization railways.

42. The lieutenant-governor in council may, so soon as

the said road or any section thereof shall have been com-

pleted, lease the said road or section thereof to any per-

son or persons, or to any corporation, subject to tne ap-

proval of the legislature.

43. And to avoid all doubts it is hereby enacted that
" the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway "

is hereby vested with all the rights, powers, immunities,

franchises, privileges and assets, heretofore by any act

granted unto either the North Shore Railway Company,

or ihs) Montreal Northern Colonization Railway Com-
pany, subject nevertheless to any alterations, limitations

1—i -i.- V -iJ»« rt««i.^i**^*5 ^-^A «/\ A*-*, rtr. f Vila lrk/vtei|afl11.p

may or can do, with all the rights, powers immunities,
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WesternTXVcom^at;. '' '^' '^^"*"^^' ^"^^^ -^

tors m the management of the affairs of the company ^d

P«^w f ?7., "^P^^y an<l of the Montreal Ottawa ''•"'">•'"'•"
p,nd Western Railway Gomnanxr fn +k« • ' V*^^ vested in the

•

>)ecbein0> rnfifio-l +v?l ^.^^P^^Y' *« ti^e proymce of Que- "ommLsion-
'

ers in fhJ -^ '
^^ "^^*^ °^ *^« individual sharehold-*"

aSaSi £<•"*;?feurir-

the purposes of this act.
""lueu necessary tor

^

SCHEDULE A.

NoSXoSSt^ifwry' ^^^^*^ ^^ *^« ^-*-l

The parish of St. Andrg.™.'. 25*2 «
The yilWe of Ste. Th6r^;e de

*^^^

BlamviHe lonnn u
The yillage of Ste. Thgr^sfl;;"""; \tlln ..

The yilla^e of St. J6r6me...V.;;V.;. Is'oOO "
The parish of St. J6r6me Jo 000 «
The village of Ste. Scholastique... 10 000 «
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The village of St, Jentsalem d'Ar-

geiiteuil (Lachute) ,

The villaffe of la Cote St. Louis...

25,000 Bonus,
2&,0(K) in scock.

11. Municipal subscriptions to the North Shore Eailway.

The city of Quebec.. „..,,... $1,000,000 in »tock.

T^e city of Three Rivers 100,000

The parish of St. SattveUr de Que-
bec 25,000

CAF. HI,

An Act to amend the law re»pectingf ssibeidies in money
nkade to certain lailways.

i-"'

H
[Agsenied to ^4th December, 1875.]

ER MAJEJSTY, by and with the advice and consent

L of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows ;

Cor.v'.ntion i. The lieutenant-goVemor in council may, upon a reso-
authoviMd Jul jyticTi of the director» of any Company entitled to a subsidy

fh» Tnto«Kt if money, convert such subsidy into a ffUarantee, and pay
ment by this province, in favor of the Siolders of bonds or

debentures of such company, of interest at the rate of five

per centum per annum, on a capital which ast such rate

producea a sura in interest, equal to the subsidy granted

foi- each mile of road, tc^ether with interest thereon, tmtil

the whole subsidy be paid,

Sni.sidiB«
'^' Any payment on a subsidy already made by this-

»1 ready paid prroviuce, ma^ be returned to the provincial treasurer, and
returned. thereafter converted into a like guarantee, for sxich part or

portion of the subsidy returned.

8. T!he jmyment of the iaterest shall be made semi'

annually, for every ten miles or mate of road completed,

continuous and uninterrupted,

4, ^he subsidy of one thoussfud dollarsper mile granted

to the Montreal, Chambly and Sorel railway company,

(uow amalgamated with and known as the Montreal,

Portland and Boston railwary company), for that part ofthe
iA _^-J f^^-w^ Slri..r.l tn nko-mViW a-nA f^rmt {Vr\amy\^\f

SctlCl iOttvi iir^iit >_-\-'ivi «• - .!i.t..«.»--» j, .-..-• >,..——

—

,

to St. Jean, shall be withdrawn, and used, applied and
paid on the line of the said Montreal, Portland and Boston

railway vid Chambly, West Famham and Frelighsburg, to

the frontier of this province
;
provided that between this

ttjwimt.

8 ibsldy of tho

Montreal,
Ohambly and
Sorel eomp'y
changed ai

regarda a cer-

tain part of

tho road.

ProTiio.
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ssty :t d:„oeTtr„ hLr''
?""'""' "?" g'-' '-•••

iViaf +V,
''^ «viaence to tJie lieutenant-governor in councilihat the company has paid to the proprietors the3 ofthe nght of way, and the damage to thdr properties

v^^'^t^^:^ulici^:z^,i^^' ^^^^^^ doners s....,..,.

for that pSrt of the sa dtad tSforT k^^l^
Eicholieu, Drummond an/ 4rfK„l 1

^.?^" ^^ the Eastern rail-

for aleno-tWfift fi M -^'^^^labaska counties ralway, '"'^ «'""'«•<«

ae said road to .heUt of£2i, Svilt shauTe '^^th^

tTh-p'"?
"^'4 «PPiied a»d paid on the liae of the ,Si

iuereoi ana by the lieutenant-governor in ronnpil • i^r^

«r LCturrsuh^ShlT''"''"!"'- andSimpson, the bonds

™S'roS'
°°"'^<=^'^"'<' '»W ""onnt of .$4000 fSreTh

lS"«' ''"'''"''"'™ »"««'! 'l.aU aifect the roadtoP„„..

TntltlpH M o
such companies are bound to lulfil to be

1

S. This act shall come into force
««v«c»«.

on the dav of the san<
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CAP. IV.

An Act authorizing the issue of Provincial Debentures, for

the payment of the subsidies granted to railway com-

panies. ^ ,

[As entedto 24f/t Deceviber, 18Y5.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

loan of *- The lieutenant-governor in council may authorize the

jE860,ooottMi. provincial treasurer, to contract a loan and to that end to*

issue, sell and negotiate bonds or debentures in the name

of the province, to an amount not exceeding eight hundred

and sixty thousand pounds sterling.^

2. Such bonds or debentures shall be issued fn the form,

their'for°m.'4o. and according to the mode and conditions which the;

lieutenant-governor in council shall deem expedient to

prescribe, in the interests of the province.

Such bonds shall be payable in thirty years, in currency

or sterling, and shall bear interest, not exceeding five per

-, . , , centum per annum. A sinking fund' of one per centum per
sinking fund.

^^^^^^ ^^^^l be established for their redemption.

S. The amount raised by such, loan and issue of deben-

tures, shall be employed in the payment of the subsidies

granted by the various acts of this legislature

Act in force.
"*• This act shall come into force on the day of the sanc-

tiooi thereof.

Employment.

CAP. LIII.

An Act further to amend " The Quebec Railway Act,

1869," (82 Vict., chap. 51.)

[Assented to 24<il' Deeember, 18*75.}

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

r 28 « f
*• Paragraph twenty-eight of section nine of " the Que-

32Viol,'o.°5),bec Railway Act, 1869," is amended by the addition of th&
•mended.

-ro-ords following :
" But ten days previous notice of the

time and place w'hen and where application will be made
for its granting, shall be served upon the owner of tho

land or upon the party empowered to convey the land» or

H
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interested in the land to be taken or required by the com-Notio«.
pany

;
and the costs of the application to, and of the hear- "''"''?'* '»

mg before the judge, shall be borne by the company, pH.'.ion"''"'
whenever the compensation awarded shall be more than ^°*^ "' *•
they had declared their readiness to pay

; provided how-
''''''"""°°*

ever, that when such owner or party is absent from the
district without having a known agent upon whom such
service can be made, or when such owner or party is uu- ProTiio.

known, application for such warrant may be made at any
time after the expiration of the month's notice mentionedm paragraph thirteen without any other or further notice."

i!l

CAP. LIV.

An act to change the name of " the Philipsburg, Farnham
and Yamaska Eailway Company" to that of "The Lake
Champlain and St. Lawrence Junction Railway Com-
pany," and to allow the company to "change its line of
road.

[Assented to 24th December, 1875.]

W^^^^^ "*^« Philipsburg, Farnham and Yamaska Preamble.
T T Kailway Company, a body politic and incorporated

under an act of the legislature of the province of Quebec,
to wit, chapter 51, of 35th Victoria, has, by its petition,
prayed to be authorized to change its name, and to make
certain changes in the line of its road to the north of the
city of St. Hyacinthe, and whereas it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the petition ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislature of Quebec,
enacts as follows :

I .The name ofthe said Philipsburg, Farnham and Yamas- Former name
fca Kailway Company, is hereby changed to that of " The "Ranged.

.

Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Junction Railway Com- New nam*
pany," v/hich name shall be and subsist instead ofthat up to
this time belonging to the said company ; but such change Right, „otot name shall in no manner be interpreted as modifying or "ffeoted.

affecting any of the rights of the said company, or any of
its obligations, or any suit, action, or proceeding pending
or had at the time when the present act shall come into
force, but all such rights and obligations shall subsist as if
the present act had not been passed ; and all such suits. Suit, 4o
actions or proceedings shall continue as if this act had not
Deeu passed

; but any new proceedings which may here-
after be instituted either by or against th i said company,
shall be in the name assigned to it by the present act.

I* ,

tj,

]',
]

::f1
-4
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|iil;

Certain lin*. ». The Said companv shall not be obliged to build the
not obHg.ioiy, road to the north of the oity of St. Hyacinthe, over the

properties and at the places shown on the charts, plans or

books of reference already made for that part of the roa,d

to the north of the said city, and now deposited in the

office of the department of public works, but it may adopt

Power to make gnch other line, as it may deem convenient, within the

p?oiuo'- limits of the counties of St. Hyacinthe, Bagot, Drummond,
Richelieu, Yamaska and Nicolet, provided that the northern

and southern termini of the line be not changed, and pro-

vided also, that new plans, charts or bocks of reference, for

that part of the road, be prepared and deposited as required

by law, and the same shall be substituted to the first for all

lawful purposes and the properties that shall be designat-

ed on the new plans, charts and books of reference may be

expropriated in the manner provided by the railway Act

of 1869 and its amendments.

Act in force. **. The present act shall come into force on the day of

the sanction thereof.

!

'!

Preamble.

1?

V

I

Si

li
ProTieioM of

aots, ooDti-

sae«i>

G,AP.LT.

An Act further to amend the acts relating to the Stanstead,

Sheffi>rd and Chambly Railroad Company.

[Assmted to 2ith December, 18t5.]

WHEREAS the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly
Railroad company have petitioned the legislature

for certain amendments to their act of incorporation and

the other acts relating thereto, and inasmuch as the said

railroad ha« been completed and in good working order,

as far as the village of Waterloo, in the township of

Shefford, and the company are using their utmost efforts

to reach the terminus originally proposed, either alone or

with the corporation of the "Waterloo and Magog railway

company, which was incorporated, in the year 1871, it is

expedient to grant the prayer of their petition ; Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. Notwithstanding anything in the act passed in the

S2nd year of Her Majesty's reign, chap. 61, or in any other

act contained, and the non-comT>letioTi of the said rail-

road within the period limited by the said last men-

tioned act the corporate existence and powers of the
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IB15. Montreal, Portland Sr Boston Ry. Cap. 66. 329

said Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly raiiroad company
shall be held to have continued, and shall continue in
full force and effeit, and all proceedings taken and
things done by the said company, and the directors and ^''"'••<i''>«»

officers thereof, Avithin the limits assigned to them by and "aUdf**"*
the said act of incorporation and other acts relating
thereto, shall be held good and valid

; provided the I'e'iy extend-

said railroad be completed and put in operation within
"^"

ten years after the passing of this act.

2. Notwithstanding anything contained in the said act Time of th«

of incorporation, or in any other act, the next general ^fj),"*',
meeting of shareholders of the said company, for the elec- the share-

tion of directors, and for the transaction of the general '"'''^"•'

business thereof, shall be held on the second Wednesday
in November next, alter the passing of this act, and
thence annually on the second Wednesday in November
in each year thereafter

; public notices of such annual
general meeting shall be given, and the election shall be
Held in the manner piovided hy the said act of incorpo-
ration.
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CAP. LVI.

An Act to amend the act incorporating the Montreal Port-
land and Boston Railway Company.

[Assented to 24th December, ISTS.]

WHEREAS the Montreal, Portland and Boston Rail- Preambu.

way Company have by their petition represented
that it is desirable to amend their act of incorporation,
and it is expedient to grant their prayer ; Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. The time for completion of the works of the railway Delay
is extended to two years from the passing of this act. extended.

2. The following words in the fifteenth section of the 35 v., 0. 29, «.

act incorporating the Montreal, Chambly and Sorel Rail- ^*' a'n«"<i">d-

v.-ay Company, 35 Vict., cap. 29, are struck out, to wit :

"the whole under pain of loss and deprivation of all the
rights conferred upon them by this act.

"

9. The directoTs of the said comT^an^ shall h-ave the inus o?

power to issue preferential bonds or debentures, signed by gj^entuVm'
the president or the vice-president of the said company
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ProTue.

Cap. 51. Levis Sc Kennebec Railway. 89 Vict.

and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer, or the
secretary-treasurer, as the case may be and under tho seal
of the said company, for the purpose of completing and
equipping their railway, and such bonds or debentures
shall be and be considered to be first privileged claims
upon the property and rolling stock of the said company,
and shall bear a first mortgage or hypothec upon the said
railway, lands, bridges, buildings, and rolling stock, and
such preferential bonds or debt'iituros shall form a first

charge on the tolls and income >f the company, and
shall take precedence and priority over all or any of the
bonds or debentures already issued by the siid company,
but no such bonds or debentures shall be issued without
the consent in writing, first having been obtained from
the holders of all aud every the first and second mortgages,
bonds or debentures which have heretofore been issued by
the said company, provided always that the amount of
such bonds or debentures hereby authorized to be issued
shall not exceed eight thousand dollars per mile.

^iwto/."^"'*
* '^^^ ^^^^^ of directors shall hereafter be composed of

not less than seven and not more than nine members.

Act in force.

i
''hi

m
fl'm

I

Preamble.

•'5. This act shall come into force immediately after its
sanction.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to further amend " the act incorporating the Levis
and Kennebbc Eailway Company."

[Assented to 2ith December, 18Y5.]

WHEREAS the Levis and Kennebec Railway Company
have prayed, that the act to amend their act of incor-

poration be amended in the particulars hereinafter set
forth, and it is expedient to grant their prayer ; and whereas
it appears that a total length of forty-five miles of the com-
pany's line having been completed, a first and second issue
each of one hundred thousand pounds of the company's
debentures have been made, each of such issues consisting
of one thousand debentures ofone hundred pounds sterling
each ; and whereas, since the passing of the said amended
act, the subsidy granted by the provincial legislature has
been increased to four thousand dollars per mile, and
further subsidies are about to be granted by various muni-
cipalities through which the line passes, thus providing a
considerable portion of the amount required for the com-

:i-^%.\ii&.ti^\',-j<:r:
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pletion of the earthworks and bridges on the forty-five
miles of lines remaiiiing to be completed ; and whereas, to
ensure the speedy completion of the said forty-five miles
now incomplete, it is expedient that the rails and fastenings
required should bo provided without delay ; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

'. The following words in the twenty-second, twenty- 37 v., o. 23,

third, tv/enty-fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, twenty- '""•''^"*-

seventh, twenty-eighth, twenty-ninth and thirtieth lines in
the first section of the act thirty-seven Victoria, chapter
twenty-three, to wit :

" And no more of such bonds shall be
issued by the company until seventy-five miles of the said
road (inclusive of the aforesaid forty-five miles) shall be com-
plete and in running order as certified by the government
inspecting engineer, and so soon as such seventy-five miles
shall have been certified as completed and in running order
as aforesaid, then the remaining one thousand bonds ofone
hundred pounds sterling "ach, to be termed the third issue,
may be issued by the coDipany," are struck out and the
following are substituted therefor : " ind so soon as the
rails and fastenings required for the completion of the
remaining forty-five miles or thereabouts of the company's
line shall have been provided, then the remaining one Time of tho

thousand bonds of one hundred pounds sterling each, to be *•''"' '""•'

termed the third issue, may be issued by the company."
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CAP. ir.

An Act respecting the consolidated r
province of Quebec.

ailway fund of the

[Assented to 2,%th December, IStG.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. There shall be and there is hereby created a railway E,tabiiihm«n»fund for the province of Quebec, to be known as the " Con- of the fund,

solidated railway fund of the province of Quebec."

2. This fund shall be composed of the debentures ofthis p ... ,
province, or of the proceeds of any debentures of this pro-theTund.
vm vMiivii Huvc uecn iicruiuiuiu lit wiiicn snali oe nere-
after issued negociated and sold under any act of the legis
lature of this province, passed or to be passed, and of any
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) I

,
.

(

unexpended balancos of any sum of money now in the
hands of the treasurer of this province, or which may here-
after come into his hands to aid in the construction ot any
railway now entiUed to a subsidy or which may hereafter
become entitled to one, or to construct the Quebec, Mon-
treal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway.

All the municipal debentures, or municipal subscriptions
mentioned in schedule A of Chapter 2, of 89 Vict., of the
acts of this province, shall also fall into and form part of
this fund.

Empioyruent ». It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Q-overnor ia

ooiMitriDg^' council to pay, out of the said fund, unto any railway com-
thefuou. pauy entitled to any subsidy by virtue of any act of this

province, or unto the commissioners of the Quebec, Mont-
real, Ottavya and Occidental Railway, such subsidy, at such
time, and in such amounts, as by law they are entitled to
have and demand the same.

Adranoe nf

$3,000,000 to

the oommis-
•ionera tf the

<J. M. 0. &, 0.
Railway.

Dolirary of
bonds to ths
treaiurer.

Intereat ac-
cruing on siHh
bondi.

4. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in
council, if he shall deem it expedient so to do, to advance
out of the said fund unto the commissioners of the Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, such sum or
sums of money, not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of
$3,000,000 as he shall deem meet.
But in such case, and at the time of such advance being

made, the said commissioners shall deliver unto the treasurer
of this province, ofthe bonds, which, by section twenty-five
of the said act, they are authorized to issue, a sum equivalent
in amount to such advance. And the said l)onds shall forth-
with enter into and form part of the sa id fund ; and the
interest accruing on the said bonds shal ' be deducted from
the net earnings of the said road, and be paid into the credit
of the said fund to form part thereof, so long as tlie said
bonds remain in the hands of the treasurer of this rrovince.

Tiie bond! 1. The Lieutenaut-Groveruor in council may, at any time

"e7o!'nego''^"^^^^ it <l«^"is it expedient so to do, pledge by way of
tiated. by the Collateral security the said bonds for any advance ofmoneys
Lt. -Governor, pgde or required for the purposes of this act, or order the

issue, negotiation and sale by the treasurer of this province
of the aforesaid bonds or any part thereof, subject to such
terms and conditions as the Lieutenant-G-overnor in coun-
cil may devise or prescribe.

Security given
by the Gov. for

the payment
of interest and
prinoipal.

6. It shall be lawfnl for the Lieutenant-Q-overnor in
council, by endorsement upon the said bonds or otherwise,
as au may determine, to guarautee the duc, lailLfui auu
punctual payment of the interest to accrue on the said
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bonds, or the due, faithful and punctual payment of tho
interest and primipal of tho said bonds.

7. To avoid doubts, it is hereby declared that in the
event of tho said province advancinff tho whole or any
part of the amount of the said bonds, the province shall bo
substituted to and subrogated in oil the riffhts and powers,
privileges and advantages granted or intended to be granted,
Vested, or authorized to be vested, in the holders of the
said bonds or debentures, or any trustee or trustees for
them ; and in civse of the said bondn falling into tho hands
of tho said treasurer, as hereinbefore set forth, all the
powers, privileges and authority vested in the said com-
missioners respecting the said bonds, or which they are
authorized or empowered to confer upon others, by virtue
of sections 25, 26, 2Y, 28, 29, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, of 89
Vict

, cap, 2, or by any other section of tho said act, shall
be vested in, and exercised by, the treasurer of this province,
or conferred by him upon others, as fully and effectually
as the said commissioners might or could have done ; and
the same rank and priority in the revenues of the said road
shall be preserved to and enure to the province, as if the
said bonds had been sold to the said province by the com-
missioners.

833
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*^. Nothing in this act shall Have the effc. t of amend- Pn>»iio.

ing or revoking the statvites in force ' , hich any aid or
subsidy has been granted to any railw uy company whatso-
ever.

9. This act shall come into force on the day of its^"""*"
n^>i/%n ' fore*.sanction

C . III.

An Act to amend the law respecting subsidies in money
made to certain railways, and for other purposes.

[Amnted to 2%th December, 1876],

HE I MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

I. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as soon as the ^^^""'•*

following railway companies ; t:'tT:l
ine Levis an^ Kenneber Railway Company : eertainraii-

The Quebec Uentral Kailway Company"; '

'

,""' """"P*"

And the St. Francis and Mogantic International Railway
Company^

niei.
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Cap. S, Subsidies to certain railways. 40 Vict,

Prff»i»o

Shall have put the completed portions of their roads in
good working order, to his satisfaction, may advance to
them on account of their subsidy, lo. a sum of $1,000 for
each mile thus completed, in addition to the sum of $4,000
which they have received, or may now have a right to
receive, and 2o. out of the whole balance of the subsidy
granted to them for any other portion of their road which
thej may hereafter complete,—another sum of such an
amount, and in such a manner, that this advance being
made, there shall remain to be paid not less than $2,000
per mile upon the portion of the road to be hereafter com-
pleted, and that in any case, no more than $6,000 per mile
shall be advanced.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may require
that the sum of $1,000 per mile, advanced to the companies

The employ-
taent of the

H.Mo'may be mentioned in the preceding section, on the completed por-
regulated by tions of their lines, be used to perfect such portions of line,

evernor.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ whatever they may owe to the right of way,
labor and rolling stock.

u

Adxl. lubsidy
granted to

oert. Cnilway
Ce'i.

M. P. and B.

Railway.

Condition I.

W. and Magog
Railway.

Lkurentiaa
R.R.

Case in wbioh
the grant to
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3, The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may increase to

$4,000 per mile, the subsidy already granted to the follow-
ing railway companies :

1. The Montreal, Portland and Boston Eailway, upon
a length not exceeding fiftysix miles, from the river St.

Lawrence, at the town of Longueuil, to the frontier line of
the province, vid Chambly, west Farnham and Frelighs-
burg, provided that the company shall come to an agree-
ment with the governnent, that freight and passengers
may pass over their line at rates proportionate to those of
the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway

;

2. The Waterloo and Magog Railway, upon a length
not exceeding forty-three miles

;

8. The Laurentian Railway upon a length not exceed*
ing fifteen miles.

4. If any railway company now subsidized gives up
its charter, or if the charter of any such company lapse
between the present time and the 31st of December
1877, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council to apportion the amount of the subsidy to which
such railway company was entitled, over the uncom-
pleted parts of the roads of the four companies following,
that is to say :

Thr» Levis and Kennebec, forty-five miles,

The Quebec Central, fifty-two miles.

The St. Francis and Megantic International, fifty-three

miles,

1
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The South Eastern, forty miles from Acton to Sutton
junction ;

tiomrlf
*^ *^^/ *^^ ^TT"^ °^ *^« ^'^^^i^y so appor-ProW.o.W J f T '''•* ?\'^1^ H^^^^ P^'* °^il« fo^ t^e totallength to be completed as aforesaid, and that the subsidv

80 apportioned added to that already acquired by each
01 such companies does not in any case exceed a sum ofmore than $6,000 for each mile of road so to be completed.

shfl'l Inf'i?" w-'' T^
I^^ke of St. John Railway Company RepaymentShan not be obliged upon the first section of its ro^ to°f'^""»'"t

frSoi^o?^"
of $48,171.20 received by it for the cons-»c 'atiru-tiouola wooden railroaf\ but suf^' repayment shall ^'''"' S'- JoJ"*

be made only upon the second sectioL f such road, and"'
"'

the said company shall furnish security that it willse,»ritrrepay such sum at the end of four years from the firs

'*

dayof January, 1877, If in the interval it has not madethe said second section of its road.

n«!!'
'^^^ Missisquoi and Black River Valleys Railway oeUr incompany shall continue to have a right to the subsidy aV-^o^M...

present granted to it, until the first of December 1877 nf^'V" n'"''provided that at the said date, the said company ehJi hI bI'

^'^"

have made and completed at least ten miles of continuousand uninterrupted road with iron or steel rails.

ch^8,Ts^:m"nVedf
"'^ ^' *'^^ P""'"^^' '' ^^^*"^i;t.i

1. By striking out the words: "at the rate of five per
'*"''

''"°'"

centum per annum" and substituting therefor the fol-

per aJmCf" '
" '* ^ ''*' """^ exceeding six per centum

"«?,'A^^''! *°
V)^^

'®''"*'^ *^« following words:and the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fix the
place where such interest shall be paid.

"
•

lowimrlw-^. ^A^t 'T^ ^* ^ repealed, and the fol- 3» v.. ch. s, ..lowing substituted therefor : 2, replaced.

Jrt t"! P?y^^^* heretofore made, or which may hereaf- R.t«rn .ndterbomade by this province on any subsidy accorded to "Tf."'""
**

Sfl/rTf''^^
company by any act of this Legislature!

'"'•"•'•

it 11 in force, may be returned to the provincial treasurer

nart orTrEo' T''"'!"^ '^^^. ^ ^'^^ guarantee for the

aS« Z S f °!i,'''^i? '"i^'^^J'
returned, and from such

tr.u^^Z^:4Zt^' '' *^^ company returning

m'vftbl^LTr'*^^
^'*''*^^ '^^ ?® P^«««^* *°* «^all be Manner ofpayable in the same manner as ihat granted by "the Rail-P»y'°« »»b.

way subsidy act of 1876. " o j- tue xvdii
^^^^

.

:
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lO. The commissioners of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa
and Occidental Railway may guarantee the payment of

the amounts of the sub-contracts made by Duncan McDo-
nald, the contractor for the western portion of the said

road, provided that such contracts are approved of by
them.

m I:

I

Sums to be
taken to com

11. The said commissioners are authorized to take

ptet'eVM^o." ^^°™ *^® ^^^^ intended to meet the contingent expenses

i r! b. of the road, the sum necessary to complete the said rail-

way.

Aoi ia force, 12. The present act shall come into force on the day of

the sanction thereof.

I

CAP. X2X.

An Act further to amend "The Quebec Kailway Act, 1869."

(82 Vict., chap. 61.)

a
[Assented to ^%th December, 18Y6.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

•d.

8SV„o.6i,». 1. The thirteenth sub-section of the ninth section of
Vj, 5 13, amend" The Quebec railway Act, 1869," is amended by striking

out the words "the judge" in the third line and replacing

them with the words " any judge " and by adding after

the word " district " in the tnird line, the following
words :

" or to any judge thereof exercising his functions

therein."

ttttdn iater-

•ited or

abienti

( 14, rtpiaoed. ^' The fourteenth sub-section of the ninth section of the

same act is repealed, aiid the following is substituted in

place thereof

:

" 14. Whenever any such judge is interested in any
lands, required by tne company, vi^ithin the district in

which he resides or is exercising his functions, or whene-
ver there is no jud^e in such district, any judge of the
superior court, residing or exercising his functions in any
adjoining district, shall, en the application of the company
or of the opposite party, exercise in any such cas3 all the
powers given by this section to the resident judge and t6

any judge exercising his functions within the district

wherein tnc xands required iie, in cases in which he is act
interested."
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5^e Qaebisc Raihociy Ad, amended. Cap 30. 337
3. The sixt.^onth sub'section of the ninth section nf +I10. ,. .

't^^tetir''^'^'^''
*^^ following1s\ubSutfd*ir"'"^'*""-

.,J;J^' F.?''
opposite party within the time aforesaid Thir. , k-

fin !•? *^ "''W,''
>^ *^" ^^™« °f hi« arbitrator, then the "aior."'"-two arbitrators shall pintly appoint a third, or if thev

rourt shall, on the application of the party or of the com-pany (previous notice of at least two clear days havhTo-been given.to the other party,) appoint a third arbitrator'

»

4. The twcntysecond sub-section of the ninth spotinn of. «, ,

parties, or the third arbitrator appointed by the two arb^trators,dies b^ore the award has been made, Tis dt
Tn fnV;/'^^'?.r

^"^ \^'' '^'''^^ « reason^l^'tim
,

thir/nrh^ r' "^*^
'

.= ^^J^t'-ator, or in the case of the

if pffhl^
''"'PP^ ' ' '^y tli^Jiidge, upon the application^i either party previuu. notice of at least two clear davsh*y»^^ been given to the other party, the iud^e on beS«a isfied by affidavit or otherwise ofVuch death^raS

bv the^mrHp«Ti?
'"^ **'" "'"'" ''^/"^ arbitrator appointed

t>y the parties the company and partv respectivelv mav
XT*/"" ^'Y'i^'''

'"^ *^^ Pl*'^« «f '^^ arbitral^r sodeceased or not acting, and if the company or party refuseor neglect to appoint such arbitrator, the judge, upon theWhcation of the party or of the company asihe case maybe (previous notice of at least two clear days havingSgiven to the other,) on being satisfied by affidavit or othe^

JfL1^^^'"*^' ?i«q^««fic«tion, refusal, or failure andof the refusal or neglect to replace the arbitrator so deceased

and ?i r^f^' "^f !F°;''* f?^^^^^ ""'^'^'^^^^ i^ his place
;

!SS/ / ,T °^* ^''*^ arbitrator appointed by the twoarbitrators, the provisions of the sixteenth sub-section ofth 8 section shall apply • but no recommencement or repe-tition ofprior proceedings shall be required in any case
"

«. The preceding provisions shall not apply to cases of p ax

tKr*'"'"'
^«^°^«^««<i before the comingUo force oi'j^X^l'

i2
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Cap. 31. IJie Levis and Kennebec Kailtcraij Co, 40 VlCT,-

CAP, XXXI,

An Act to amend the act incorporating the Levis and Keu'
nebec railway ompeny.

[Assented to 28</t December^ 1876.)

WHEKilAS the Levis and Kennebec railway company
have presented a petition praying for an extension-

of the delay of eight years granted to such company by the
act of this province, passed in the thirty second year of

Her Majesty's reign, chapter fifty-four, fof the construction

of the said railway, froM the town of Levis, froM any point

in Notre-Dame ward of the said town of Levis tothe froratier

between the county of Beauce and the atate of Maine, oner

of the United Str tee;

And whereas tue said Levis and Kennebec railway com"
pany represent in their petition, that they have encountered
serious obstacles in the construction of such road

;

Whereas the said I^evis and Kennebec railway has been
actually built and placed in operation, from a certain jwint

in the parish of NotrcDame de la Victoire, to ancrther point,-

a little on this mide the chtuch of St. Joseph, in the county

and district of Beauce, a distance of about forty-five miles ;

Whereas it is opportune to authcwize the said company
to traverse the said town of Levis by passing through the

villages of Bienville, Lauzon and the parish of St. Josephde
Levis, to reach the lower parte? of the clifi" in the said town
of Levis

;

Whereas an additional delay of sii years is necessary to

enable the company to complete and finish such road ttf

the said frontier, between the county of Beauce and the

state of Maine as aforesaid, and it is expedient to accede

to the prayer oi the petition and to grant an estension of
the ^elay to construct the said Levis and Kennebec rail-

way , Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows ;

. 1. Section two of the act of this province 82 Vict,, oh,

54, is hereby amended, by striking out in the fourteenth

line thereof, the words after the Words " from Notre-Dame
ward aforesaid, " and substituting the following therefor
" traversing the said town ol Levis, the village ofBienville
and Liiuzon and the parish of St. Joseph de L6vts to reach

the foot of the cliff in the said town of Levis "

2, Section sixteen of the same act is hereby amended,
by substituting the word " fourteen" for the word "eight",

in the fourth line of the said section.
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CAP. XXXII.

[Amntedlo 2ilk December, 1876.1W HEEEAS the Quebec central railway ComDanT have . u,

amend^L r''"t'^f
""" -P---™'<«1 ^at i[ is Sr7ble Io""*°""-

years from the passing ot this act.

irK^;i^-£^^
^*'*' *"*1 *^e acts of this r-ovince 82 V,V+ ^i. .

fnteforS '^'^' •"^'^ '^ ""'''" <^h ^sXn fe riad ' aJd-"^""
i^^rotttTafffi^r ''"' ''^ ""^ "* '^^ *^^ ^^'

S. This act shall come into force the day of its sanction. Act mto force.

CAP. XXXIII,

^plaln^and^Wr"* "^ ^^^ location of the lake Cham-
eSd^hp iwT'l'if '^'^"^V J^^^*^^^ company, toextend the delay for the completion of the works of the •

^a^^s andritftrr*^
^^'^''^

ft'^^
the ab^olutelort'

faKmpanf
*''^ ^''^'^'^' of the bond-bolders of the

w
[Assented to 28th December, 1876.]

HEREAS the lake Champlain and St. Lawrence P«amb.e

mredtoheVZT'^r'^r''^ ^^^«^y their pXon"piayea to be authorized to change part of the location oftheir line, to extend the delay f5r t^e coirnU>S ^?+i?works of the line, and to de/ne and fix mo?e cLrlT th^

ho£Tthef:r '"^ "^^^
f-

Privilegrof tZe Lnd!noiaers ot the said company, and it is exoed-Vn* f>io+ +i,»

"i follows r"
"""""' °' '"*' ^"''tn^ of Qoebec, enact.as
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Lino 1. It shall be and it is lawful for the said company to

deviate from the line iixed in its charter between Farn-
ham and Philipsbnrg, so as to facilitate its junction with
the railways of the United States.

If the corporation of the municipality of the township
of Stanbridge, before the first day of the month of June
eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, subscribes for shares

in the capital stock of the company to the amount offifteen

thousand dollars, this latter shall be obliged to make its

line pass through the places called Bedford and Stand-
bridge station ; provided always that the southern termi-^

nus shall not be changed.
The location of the line of the said railway, between St,

Hyacinthe and St. Hugues, shall be and is fixed at the
place determined upon in the contract between the com-
pany and the contractor for the works on the said road, so
that after having crosssd the line of the Grand Trunk
Railway in the direction of Ste. Rosalie, it shall pass in
the neighbourhood of the Roman Catholic church in the
latter parish, thence towards the third range and along
this range in St. Simon until near the line dividing the
latter parish from that of St. Hughes, and thence in the
direction of the Roman Catholic church of the parish of St.

Hugues, passing between the River Yamaska and the lat-

ter church.
Section 2 of the act of this province 35 Vict., ch. 81, i»

in consequence hereby amended and the present section

is deemed to form part thereof.

2. The fifteenth section of the said act is amended, by
substituting the word " sex'en " for the word " six, " in
the second line of the said section.

3. The due payment of the principal and interest of the
debentures which the said company have been here-

tofore authorized to issue, may bo secured by a deed of
mortgage or hypothec on their railway, and on the
revenues, lands, buildings, equipments and other pro-

perty thereof acquired or to be acquired by the said com-
pany ; and the said company may and shall be bonnd,
from time to time, to execute any deed or other instru^

meat that may be requisite to perfect the charge intended
to be created by such mortgage or hypothec, and to

perfect the security thereby intended to be given, and to

»wTi«o. enable such charge to be made completely . eflTectual ; the
whole, however, without prejudice to the rights of any
unpaid proprietor of land taken or to be taken for the

right of way or for stations.

35 V., 0. 31, B

i, amended.

B. 19, amend-
ed.

Oaarantee of

grincipal and
tterest o

debentures.
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««t.i'?'''f-^^
mortgage or hypothec may be made to Xru.ue..

ftiiy corporation or to any person or persons in the UnitedKingdom or in the Dominion of Canada, as trustees, for

t^^T' ^I"""^
*\"'^ *« *^™«' «f t^« said debentures :which debentures shall refer to such mortgage or hypo-

thec and shall be countersigned by the trustees, or one ofthem, or by some person on their behalf duly authorizedby them in that behalf, for the purpose of identifying
such d«3bentures as those which are to be secured bysuch mortgage or hypothec.

cont. ,>,''l'?,^I\,'^'?'^\''!f
"1= mortgage or hypothec, may stipulation ofcontain w(i authority to the trustees, to take possession of ""f^'s^s'-

the railway, lauds and other property thereby charged
or hypothecated, and to work and sell them, upon defaultby the company to pay the principal and interest of the
debentures to be secured thereby, or any part thereof,
within such delays respectiyely and upon such terms and
conditions a,s the company shall agree upon, and as shallbe expressed in such deed.

.Ji'/''T l"^""^
niortgage or hypothec, upon being duly Begistratioa.

registered by means of a declarotion of the companyshowing the amount of !ae debentures issued by them
in the registry offices for all the registration diyisions inwhich shall be situate any part of the railway, lands or
othcT property which may be affected thereby, and with-
out the registration of any of the debentures issued, shall

vJ'^f ^^^'^'Tf ,^^ *i^' ^P^ ^"^ *^« ^«*^ to be made in Priority of
A irtue thereof, take effect in priority from the date of its """'K-'go-
registration without reference, to the date or dates atwhich the debentures to be secured thereby shall be
issued and at whateyer subsequent date or dates they Ra„kof de-sn.tll be so issued

; except as otherwise proyided in such ^""'"m-
deed, all the debentures to be issued upon such security
sliall be secured pan passu, and without any preference
oi one oyer the other in consequence of the respective
dates of issue thereof, or for any other reason ; the whole
a so without prejudice to the rights of unpaid propri- Frovi.oetors as above mentioned i' p*^ J^rovno.

«,J' ^^^t *Tftf•"' '^^^'
.

^* ^" ^^™'''' "^ their own names, p„we« ofand without the necessity for any concurrence or co-ope- trure"/
ration of any of the debenture holders, enforce all the
rights which such deed of mortgage or hypothec, shall
purport to confer upon them, in the same way, and tothe f^arne extent, as if such deed of mortgage or hypothec
had been made to them for their own benefit, and they
were the holders of all the debentures issued thereunder

ii
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and intended to be secured thereby ; and for that purpose
they may, if necessary, bring or defend in their own
names, any actions or suits in any court in the Province
of Quebec.

Aot io force. **. The present act shall come into force on the day of
its sanction.

!i|

;ii

Preamble.

.ill

Corporation.

Name.

CAP. XXXIV.

An act to incorporate the St. John street railway com-
pany.

[Assented to2Sth Decanter, 1816.]

TXT^HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have by
T T their petition prayed that they may be incorporated

under the title of " the St. John street railway company ,"

for the purpose of constructinar and operating- a street
railway in the upper town of the city of Quebec ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petition-
ers ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. Andrew Thomson, David Alexander Ross, John TIeuri
Ross Burroughs, Cyrille Tessier, Zephirin Vandry, "William
Alexander Grriffith, and such other persons as shall become
share-holders of the said company, are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate, for the purposes herein
mentioned, by the name of " the St. John street railway
company. "

Capital stock. 9. The capital stock of the company shall be fifty thou-
sand dollars in shares of fifty dollars each.

I.*i '.
«.i

Commence-
ment of

operations.

Construction
ot road.

Lina.

5J. The company may commence operations and ex« 'ise

the powers hereby granted, so soon as twenty-five thou-
sand dollars of the said capital stock shall be subscribed,
and twenty per cent of the amount subscribed paid up.

4. The company are hereby authorized and empowered
to construct, complete, maintain and, from time to time,
remove and change, a single track iron railway, with the
necessary side-track, switches, turnouts, and other ap-
pliances for the passage of cars, carriages, and other
vehicles, adapted to the same, upon and along Buade
street, the upper-town market place, Fabrique and St. John
streets, as liar as the St. Foy turnpike gate in the banlieue of
Quebec, and upon and along any of the streets and high.--
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ways in the upper town of the city of Quebec, for which
permission has been or shall be obtained from the corpo-
ration of the said city of Quebec, and subject to the limi-
tations set forth and provided by the by-laws granting such Proviou,
permission

; and to take, transport and carry passen"'ersP»™'"'<">-
upon the said railway

; and to construct and maintain all
necessary works, buildings and conveniences therewith
connected

; and to use or occupy any of the said streets or
highways aforesaid, as shall be required for the p irpose of
-their railway track, and the running oftheir cars and car-
riages

;
but the company shall notj be permitted to use ste«m

steam power upon the said raihvay. prohibited.

^. The rails of the railway shall be laid flush with the Mode of

streets and highways, and the railway track shall conform oo"*""""*"*-

:as far as possible to the grades of the same, so as to offer
the least possible impediment to the ordinary traffic of the
said streets and highways ; and the guage shall be such
that the ordinary vehicles now in use may travel on the
^aid tracks, which it shall be lawful for them to do, pro- Width,

vided they do not interfere with or impede the running of
-cars of the company; and in all cases any carriage or
-vehicle on the track shall give place to the cars by turning other
off the track. vehicles.

«. The affairs of the company shall be under the control Board of

of, and shall be managed and conducted by a board to con- "^'""'o"-

sist of seven directors, of whom three shall be a qurum. Quorum.

and each director shall be a stock-holder to an amount of
not less than five hundred dollars, and shall be elected at Qualification,

the annual general meeting of the company, which shall
be held on the first Monday in February in every year, at Date
the office of the company

; and all such elections shall' be
by ballot by plurality of the votes of the stock-holders pre-Baiiot.
sent

; each share upon which all instalments due have Votes.

been paid, shall give one vote, and stockholders, not per-
sonally attending, may vote by proxy

; and the directors so Proxy.

chosen shall, as goon as may be, elect one of their number
to be president, which president and directors shall con- President,

tinue in office one year and until their successors shall be
elected

; after the first election of directors to be made un-
der this act, no share oi^ shares of the capital stock of the
said company shall confer a right of voting, which shall
not have been held for three calendar months at the least voten.
prior to the day of election, or of the general meeting
when the votes of the stock-holders are to be given.

•y. An exact statement in detail of the affairs, debts, and Annual
Assets of the company, up to the thirty-first day of Decern- statement
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ber in each year, 8hall bo submitted to tho Hhareholders at
earh annual ineeting, and tho said statement shall bo
ontcn-d -n tho b(H)k8 of the said company, and iiay be
examined by every slock-holder.

W As soon as the required amount of etock shall have
been subscribed, a meetinfr of tho shareholders shall bo
convened by i)ublic advertisement inserted i'or nine <'lear

days immediately proceding such meetinj?, in at least one
English and one French newspaper published in the city
of Quebec, to clwt the directors of the . id company, and
the directors then chosen shall continue in office until the
first Monday of February.

1>. The directors of the company shall have full power
and authority to make, amend, repeal and re-enact all such
by-laws, rules, resolutions and regulations, as shall appear
to them proper and net-essary, touching the well ordering
of the company, the acquirement, management and dispo-
sition of its stock, property and eifects, and of its affairs,

and business, the auditing of its accoi^nts, the entering
into a) rangements and tho execution ofsuch contracts with
tho said city, the declaration and payment of dividends
out of the profits of the company, the form and issuing of
stock certificates, the calling of special and {]feneral meet-
ings of the company, the appointment, removal and remu-
neration of all officers, agents, clerks, workmen and servants
of the company, the faros to be received from persons
transported over the railway, or any part thereof, and
generally to do all things that sha'll be necessary to
carry out the object and exercise the powers incident to
the company

; provided always, that the by-laws of the
said company and all amendments thereto^ shall be
approved by a majority of the stock-holders present in
person or proxy, at any meeting of the company convened
for that purpose ; and provided further that the corpora-
tions of the municipalities, through which tho said railway
may pass, shall have full power, by by-law on that behalf,
to enforce against the said railway company and all others,
such rules and provisions as the said corporations may
think necessary, to regulate the construction and use of the
said railway so as to prevent all avoidable interference
with the ordinary traffic and use of the streets along-
which the said railway may pass.

lO. If the election of directors be not made on the day
appointed by this act, the company shall not for that
reason be dissolved ; but the stock-holders may hold the
election on any other day in the mauuier provided for by
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any by-law passed for that purpose ; and all acts of direc-
tors until their smTossorH are elected, shall be valid and
binding- upon the company.

II. The company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire and:'rnp9rty.
transfer all real or personal estate necessary for carrying
on the operations of the company.

1*. The directors of the company may, from time toLoim.
time, raise or borrow for the purposes of the company, any
sum ur sums not exceedini? in the whole the amount of
the paid up capital, provided the amount to be so borrowed ^'"^it'

do not exceed fifty thousand dollars, by the issue of bonds
or debentures, in svims of not less than one hundred Debenture.,

dollars, on such terms and conditions as they may think Condition,

proper, and may pledge or mortgage all the property, tolls
and income of the company, or any part thereof, for the
repayment of moneys so raised or borrowed and the interest
thereon

; provided always, Ihat the consent of t\^ o-thirds cc.ent
in value of the stock-holders of the company, then r>r:i„nit f«i"'"'i-

personally or by proxy, shall bo first had and obtained at
a special meeting to be called and held for that purpose,
and the object of such meeting shall be stated in the notice
convening the same.

I». The city of Quebec and the said company, are res- Powers of Co.
pectively hereby authorized to make and enter into any ""'' "^ '""P°-

a^eements or covenants relating to the construction o'fofSbl""'
the said railway, and of all the works connected therewith
and the running of the cars, subject to the restrictions
contained in this act ; to pass any by-laws, and (when all
parties concur) to amend, repeal or re-enact the same for
the purpose of carrying into effect any such agreements or
covenants, and containing all necessary clauses, provision,'

,

rules and regulations for the conduct of all parties con-
cerned, and for enjoining obedience thereto, and for rt>gu-
lating the traffic and conduct of all persons travelling upon
the streets and highways through which the said railway
may puss

; provided always, that no such by-law or by- ProTi«o.

laws shall infringe upon the privileges granted to the .said
company by this act.

U. No shareholder of the said company shall be liable Re'ponBibiiUy

under this act for any default or obligation ofthe company, hoit""'
or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, damage,
transaction, matter or thing soever relativ<" or attaching to
the said company, beyond the amoiint of his share in the
capital of the said company.
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Reoovery of

iDitalmeoti.

If' H4*

intuimtnti. Should any fihareholdor of the said company make
default in the payment of any of the iuHtalm^'uts payable
by him \ipou his Khares, or of any interest duo by him,
the <liro(torH may, at any tiiAe after the expiration of three

months ;ifter |h«j period lixcl for the payment of such
Conaiottionof instalni its, declare the said nhare or snares ioileited,
thkrti. whether the mount due has been sued for or not, and

Buch share or shares shall then become the i>roperty of,

and be at the absolute disposal of the said company.

Tranifar. 15. No sharo of the said company shall be transferred

until all inHtalments due or (bulled in thenuipou shall

have been i)aid, or until the said share shall hav^o been
duly declared forfeited for non-payment.

1<*. In case the said directors shall deem it more expe-

dient in any case to enforce the payment of unpaid instal-

ments than to forfeit the share therefor, the company may
sue for and recover the same from the shareholder with
interest thereon, in an action of debt, in any court having
civil jurisdiction to the amount claimed ; and in any such

Suiu. action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is

the owner of one or more shares, statiixg the number of

shares, and is indebted to the company in the sum to

which the calls in arrear may amount ; and to maintain
Proof. such action, it shall be sufficient that the defendant has

signed some book or paper by which his subscription for

such share shall appear, and the number of calls in arrear

shall have been duly made.

of 17, Any person wilfully obstructing the said railway
by leaving any waggon, cart, carriage, or other incum-
brance thereon, or by refusing or neglecting to give place

to the cars, shall upon couA'iction before the recorder for

the city of Quebec, or judge of the sessions of the peace for

the city of Quebec, or before any justice of the peace in or

near the place where the injury has been done, be
sentenced to pay a fine of not more than twenty dollars,

nor less than two dollars, and in default of payment
Imprisonment, to an imprisonment not exceeding three months, for

each and every such offence ; this clause shall in no wise
affect the right of the company to recover from the offen-

der in the usual way any damage sustained.

Belay. 18. This act shall be void unless one mile at the least

of the said railway be contructed and put in use, within
four years from the passing of this act.

Obstruotion

road.

Fine.
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An Act rewpectin^? tho consolidated railway fund of thin
Province (40 Vict., Cap. 2.)

[Axsented to dlh March, 1878.]

Eli MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the I>jgislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. The lieutenant-Governor in Council may, at any mveium.nt
time when he deems it expedient so to do, pledge, by """'•"' ">o

way of collateral security, the municipal '.v)'i ! or deben- bond*''"'
tures, or any part of them helonging t( the c..,; «olidated ''«'"''({''»« '<>

Railway Fund of the province of Quebt , ;:>; any -dvance""
'"'"'*

of money made or required for the pu. r>o s !)f( mbling
the Commissioners of the Quebec, Monti, u'. OH .A'a and
Occidental Railway to constriKit the said iivvay, or for
any of the purposes of this act or of the acts of thiw
Province 89 Vict., cap. 2, and 40 Vict., cap. 2 ; or may
order the negociation and sale, by tho Treasurer of this
Province, of the aforesaid bonds or debentures or any
part thereof, subject to such terms and conditions as he
may devise or prescribe,

2. It shall be lawful for theLieutenant-GovernorinCoun- Authorization

cil, if he shall deem it expedient so to do, to authorize 5" " '"»" "^

the Treasurer of this Province, to contract a loan, and to in.felVof the
that end, to issue, sell, and negotiate bonds or debentures of Q- ^^- O- """i

the Province, to an amount not exceeding three millions oCouen'Z»u*'
dollars

; but in such case such last bonds or debentures
shall be substituted to and shall take the place and stead
of the loan of three millions of dollars which the said
Railway Commissioners were by 39 Vict., (^ap. 2, sec. 25,
authorized to raise, and of the bonds or debentures which
the said Commissioners were by the said act authorized to
issue.

3. The proceeds of the sale of such substituted bonds Prooeeds of
or debentures shall form part of thi consolidated Rail- 'he loan how

way Fund,^ so far as it is necessary to repay or recoup the ''''P""*'' °^-

said fund for any advance made under the authority of
4o Vict., cap. 2, section 4.

4. It shall be the duty of the Lieutenant-Governor in Previom
Council, before making any such issue, to arrange with agreement

the holders of bonds of the said Railway Commissioners, '^i"""*-

ihereLoioro issued, for the surrender and cancellation of
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the same, on such terms as he shrll deem just and expe-

dient.

Privilege,

priority, &0-,

of suoh issue
on the Q. M.
0. & 0. Rail-
way revenues.

5. Any issue of bonds or debentures of this Province,

issued under the authority of this act, shall take, hold and
have the same privileges and advantages, and the same
rank and priority, on the revenues or rental of the said

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Eailway, as

the bonds or debentures of the said Railway Commis-
sioners would have taken and held under the authority

of the said act, 39 Vict., cap. 2 ; and the net revenue or

rental of the said road shall be used and applied, confor-

mably to the terms of the said act, in the payment and
discharge of the interest and sinking fund, occurring or

arising from said substituted bonds or debentures.

O. Such substituted bonds or debentures shall be issued

in the form, and according to the mode and conditions

which the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall deem
expedient to prescribe in the interests of the province.

T. Such bonds shall be payable in thirty years, in cur-

rency or sterling, and shall bear interest at a rate not

exceeding five per centum per annum A sinking fund
of one per centum per annum shall be established for

their redemption.

>*. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Grovernor in

Council, if he shall deem it expedient so to do, to advance >

to the said Railway Commissioners, out of the Consoli-

dated Railway Fund of the Province of Quebec, a sum of

three million one hundred and sixteen thousand, nine

hundred and fifty-six dollars ; and such advance shall be
repaid to the said Consolidated Railway Fund so soon as

practicable.

?^. In the event of the said Consolidated Railway Fund,
from any cause, proving insufficient to meet any subsidy

payable to any railway entitled thereto, under the pro-

visions of any act of the legislature, siich deficiency shall

be made good and subsidy paid out of the Consolidated

Revenue Fund of this Province.

KightB cf ^^- Nothing in this act contained shall be construed to
municipalities affect the rights of the municipalities or corporations
"^^"

mentioned in sched'^le A of the Act 39 Vict., cap. 2, to be

I)aid interest upon taeir subscriptions according to law.

Form, &o., of

the bonds.

When pay-
able i inter-

est; sinking
fund.

Advance of

$3,n6,95«,
to the Corns.,

authorized.

Railway fund
proving in-

euiiioient.
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iStS. Subsidies made to certain railtoajj companies. Cap. 2. 849

CAP. II.

An Act to further amend the law respecting subsidies inmoney made to certain railway companies.

[Assented to 9th March, 1818.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
ot the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows !

n^V n^*'
^'^^tenant'Governor in Council may allow to Advance ofme loiiowmg companies, viz .• «iooo < . jej"

The Levis and Kennebec Railway Company
; IX^'a.Ihe Quebec Central Railway Company ; and

The St. Francis and Megantic International railway :

trom and out of the balance of their subsidy, an advance
ot one thousand dollars for each mile of road which shall
bo completed by them thereafter; provided that there Restrictionremains thereafter one thousand dollars for each mile ^f

''"'=''''"""•

the unconstructed portion of their roads.

-1,?11 K^
advance under the provisions of the present act, other re.trio-mm be made to the companies mentioned in theprecedinsr"""-

suction, for that portion of their roads on which they have
an advance of two thousand dollars per mile, under the
provisions of the act 40 Vict , chap. 8.

». The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, as soon as the Advance toMlSNisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Railway Company t^eTi^irqud
shall have put the partially completed portion of their Rivef."v°aiieTroad in good working order, and that to his satisfaction, R-' "ay Com^

S'^y T*"''\*°
t^em on account of their subsidy, asum ofS ""•''"

11500 lor each mile of road thus completed, in addition to
the sum of #2,500 for each mile which they now are
entitled to receive and have already in part received, and,
out of the whole balance of the subsidy granted to them
lor any other portion of their road which they may here-
altivr complete, another sum of such an amount, and in
BUch manner, that this advance being made, there shall
remain to be paid not less than sJlOOO per mile upon that
portion of the road to be hereafter completed ; and provided Restriction.that in any case no more than $4000 shall be paid for any
mile ol such completed road.

> I'M (

b' 1

i ill* (
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CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend the act of this province 32 Vict., cap. 61,

respecting railways.

H
[Assented to 9th March, 1878.)

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

tration.

Notice to thai

efleot.

Sections 1. The following sections are added to the act of this
addad^to32

Proyince, 32 Vict., Cap. 61, and shall be inserted after

section 9 :

Right ofowner " g^j, If the Company has taken possession of any land,

way^r'arbi-^ or performs any work thereon or has removed materials

therefrom, witnout the amount of compensation having
been agreed upon or determined by arbitration, the owner
of the land or his representative, may, himself, cause the

valuation of the land or of the uiaterials taken, to be made
without prejudice to other legal recourse, if possession has

been taken without his consent.

For such purpose he shall cause to be served, at the

office of the company or on its president, a notice stating :

1. A description of the land or materials taken ;

2. The price asked for such land or materials
;

8. The name of a person who shall be appointed his

arbitidtor, if his demand is not granted."
" 96. Sub-sections 14, 16, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25 and

26 of section 9 of the act 32 Vict., cap. 51, shall apply
mutatis mutandis to the proceedings taken by the owner in

virtue of the preceding section.

If the amount adjudged be not less than that demanded,
the costs of arbitration shall be paid by the company ;

otherwise they shall be borne by the ot: ner. In either case

the costs shall be taxed by the judge, if the parties do not

agree upon the amount thereof."

Proceedinga.

m
CAP. XLVII.

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the City
Passenger Railway Company of Montreal and to cancel

the unpaid stock thereof.

[Assented to Qth March, 1878.]

Preamble. HErEAS the Montreal Uity Fassenger Kailway
Company have, by their petition, represented that

certain amendments are required to the charter of the said

w
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company and that the subscription of eleven thousandnine hundred and sixty-nine shares of the stock of thecompany, made under a resolution of the shareholders!

£31.7 *V '"'"f
day of November, one thousand etgS

nf ffK hn
««^'«I^ty-8ix, 18 unnecessary for the continuaSceof Its business or the payment of its debts, and constitutes

meTon?^
embarrassment to the companj^ in the manage!

Sn V t ^"'' 'Ti ^ri P'*y'^ *^*t ««^h amendmentstaay be made and that the said subscriptions of stocktherein may be cancelled, and it is expedient to grantIheSX ^^ •' P'^'?"^
' ^^^¥^^^' Her Majesty,^ by and

^f^'
5-^^ said company may, by bylaw, change the mode Power toof paying the dividends of the company, insteld of J7er^oh:nge'?he

centage upon the capital paid up, to a fixed sum per shart ?"^2-.f. ^T
or in such other manner ^ it maV deem exoedW bn^To

"^

dividend shall be paid except ouYot'e'ernfngTo; profits!
""^^^^^^^

\..?'a?^'^
said subscription of eleven thousand nine nwg .hare»hundred and sixty-nine shares of the stock of the companv"-"**

(save and except with respect to shareholders who mav
iid'o^.rS F ''^i^'

followingproviso,) is h.r.by cancelleS
a.id annulled, and a notice of such cancellatioi shall be

hers S.if
f*^""^^- ^y^ r* ^®"« *^ «*«^ °f the subscri!

bers thereof by registered letter; provided always, thati^.*- . u.any shareholder who desires to p^y^up the shar^^dd br't;..*-
'"'"'

rpSin « ;;
*^' "^'^ subscription, shall be at liberty toretain such shares, upon notifying the company of his

Scir^ln
*' d/>Sri^hi\thirty days next after such not^e

afterhp ij i7k' r"kw" ^*;f^
^^^^^ *^ hi°^' and there- B.ght of.hare-

bv?>,«l i ^/i'^^1^
^*'^^" ^*"« '^P"" ««eh shares made $4*". '"^by the board of directors of the said company, according to

"'""'* »*^'

the conditions upon which such calls may be made.

tion.
^^'' ^* '^^" '''"'' '''*^ ^^'** ''^ *^^ ^^y °f it« sane Aciio fore.

'!'.i

.

j.

the City
to cancel

, 1878.]

Railway
tited that

f the said

CAP. XL VIII.

An Act to incorporate '' The St. Lawrence, Lower Lauren,
tian and Saguenay Railway Company."

[Assented tom March, 1878.]

r omthe Dumesml, Arthur Gagnon, Jacques Fran-
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chere, M.D., J. Alphonse Ouimet, advocate, Charles F.

Beauchemiu, Flavien Gr. Boutillier, Emile Dunivis and
Th6ophile I'errault and others have, by their petition,

asked for the incorporation of a company to construct the
railway hereafter described, and that the construction of

the said railway would be of great advantage to the trade
and prosperity of the different townships and districts

through whicr it must pass ; and whereas it would proVe
highly useful and Would open communication with a vast
extent of country which is now deprived of such commu*
nication, and thereby considerably facilitate its settlement

;

and whereas it is just to grant the prayer of the said peti*

tion ; Therefore, Her Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. Eugene H. Trudel, M.D., Georges Hyacinthe Dumes*
nil, Esq., Arthur G-agnon, Jacques Franch^re, J. Alphonse
Ouimet, Charles F. Beauchemin, Flavien Q-. Eoutillier»

Emile Dumais aud Iheophile Perrcault and eUch other
persor 3 and corporations as shall become shareholders in

the company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of

Name of oor- " The St. Lawrence, Lower Laurentian and Safuenay Rail*

Way Company*"

Company
Inoorporatedi

poratinn.

Location of

the road.

Capital ttook.

Inereaie.

Appropriation
of moneys
raiaed.

PireliminarT

exp«na«a pay-
able by muni-
cipalitiea.

2. The said company and their servants shall have full

power and authority to lay out, construct, make and finish

a single or double railway, with iron or steel rails, 6f such
width and gauge as the company may judge most advan-
tageous, from the waters of the St. Lawrence, at any point
between Batiscan and the city of Three Rivers, both inclu-

sive, to any point on Lake St. John, in the county of Chi-
coutimi.

^ The capital stock of the said company shall be four

million dollars, (with power to increase the same as pro-

vided by the Quebec Railway Act of 1869, and the amend-
ments thereto,) to be divided into forty thousand shares of

one hundred dollars each, which amount shall be raised by
the persons hereinbefore named and such other person" oi?

corporations as may become shareholdets in the said stock,

and the money so raised shall be applied in the first place

to the payment of all fees and disbursements incurred in

the procuring and the passing of this act, and for making
the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the rail-

Way, and the rest and remainder of the said money shall

be applied tovx ards making and maintaining the said rail-

way aud other purposes of this act ; provided, always, tha,,'

until the preliminary expenses be paid out of the capital
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Btock of the company, it shall be lawful for the municipal-
ity of any county, city, town or township, interested in
the railway or otherwise, to pay out of the general funds

such mvinicipality such preliminary expenses, which Re-tmbur...
sums shall be refunded or paid back to such municipality ™«t-
by the said company.

4. Eugene H. Trudel, M.D., George Hyacinthe Dumes-Fir,t director,,
ml, Jisq., Arthur Gaguon, Jacques Franch^re, M.D., J.
Alphonse Ouimet, Advocate, Charles F. Beauchemin,
Flavien G. Boutiilier, Emile Dumais and Theophile Per-
rault, are hereby constituted and appointed the first board
of directors of the said company ; and any five thereofQuorum.
«hall form a quorum for the transaction of business.

». The said directors are hereby empowered to take all Power, of
necessary steps for opening the stock books, for receiving"'* directors,

the subscriptions of parties desirous of becoming share-
holders m the company; and all persons subscribing to LimUation ofthe capital stock of the said company shall be considered "'a reaponsi-

proprietors and thareholders in the same, but shall be I'hl'rVoid.r.
respoasible only to the extent of their stock therein.

'"«<"'<"'''"•

«. All manufacturing companies or other companies, companies
carrying on business in whole or in part with'u the limits ">'* ox^md.

^^i.^^l
<-'ounties traversed by the said line of railway, P^b^fbe'''

Whether they be incorporated by a special or general act,
»nd the municipal corporations may subscribe ov otherwise
acquire, and hold any number of shares in the caoital stock
of the said company and dispose of them in an ^.anner
they may deem advisable.

7 When and so soon as one tenth part of the capital First a«embi,
stocK shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and as soon "'' ''»»"'»•'''='-

as one tenth part of the shares subscribed shall have been
'"'

paid, the directors or three of them may call a meeting of
the shareholders, at any place in the city of Montreal, the
principal place of business of the said company, and at any
time they may deem it proper, by giving at least fifteen
days notice, in both languages, in one or more newspapers Notice
published m each of the judicial districts throaf^h which
the said railway is to pass, at which general meeting and
at the annual general meetings in the following sections
mentioned, the shareholders present, either in person or
by proxy, shall elect nine directors in the manner and „,
qualified as hereinafter prescribed ; which said nine direc- » dTrecTor..
tors shall constitute^ board of directors, and shall hold„
office until the first Tuesday in March in ike year following TheUoffi'
their election, or until the election of their successors.

28
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W. On the said first Tuesday in Marcb, and on the said

first Tuesday in Marcl- in each year thereafter, there shall

be holden a general meeting of tho shareholders of the said

company, at the principal office of the said company, at

which meeting the shareholders sI;;tiH elect nine directors

for the then ensuing year, In the fiuanner and qu/lified as

hereinafter prescribed, and public '.totice of such animal
general meetinsf shall be jjublish^d in both languages
during fifteen days before the day of election, iv. one or

more nev/spapers published in each )u«li il distr -

' ' rougl*

which the fine of the said railway nhall past, uad the

elections ot directors shall be b-y ballot, and the perrons >

elected sihall form the Tioard of director... As regarus t" le

calling if the said meetings, the said company may take

advauiitge of the AtniiTolti allcvi''ed by the third section cf*

the Act 38 Victor ker ter 40 : providtd, always, thai

the shareholders resiciii; ^i i foreign oarts shall have been,

called by notice for\vav'.le<i by re^^iaceied letter silty days
before such nieeting.

vjuurum. *- VixB duepAoU saivU form a qttonim foa- the transaction

QaaiifloatioM of busiuess, and no shareholder shall be elected a director
"

of the said railway company, tinless he be the holder and
owner of at least ten shares in the capital stock of the said

company, and have paid up all the calls' upon the said-

shares.

QuoTUm'.

of di-(;6tor8.

Deeds and
conveyanoef
of lands.

Enregistra-

tiOD.

Specia} i^ook.

SO, All deeds and conveyances cf lands to the siiid com-'

pany for the purposes of this act, in so far a» circumstances

will admit, may be in the form of the schedule A to this

act subjoined, or in any crthef form to the like eflfect ', and
for the purpose of due enregistration of the same, all regis-

trars, in their respective counties, shall be provided, by
and at the expense of the said company, with a book ccm-

taining copies of the form given in the said schedule A, a
efopy to be printed on each page, leaving the necessary

tdauks for each conveyance ; and upo'n production of thef

said deeds and the proof of the due execution thereof, they

Entry without shall enter and register them, without any memoriat thereof,
any memiriai.

ijj t^g Said book aud shall miuute such enregistration thereof

Fees. o'^' the said deeds j and registraTS shall receive, for all fees

on !iuch enregistration, fifty cents and no more^ and such
enregistration shall be deemed to be valid in law, any act

or jjrovision to the contrary notwithstanding.

Power of 1', The directors of th'^ said company, Updn bein^

speefal a"' dtily authorized thereto b; -e holders of two third. :'

tborlr&tniu. tiiC IS

meeting
harcs VI iii6 saiu c'>i 'iy, prcoent at any an.:

in the month of March for the election
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directors or at any special meeting called for that purpose,
\^ ...oreof hfteen days notice shall have been given in both
iwffmages, lu one or more newspapers published in the "

t-ichcial districts through which the said railway shall
pas,, or according to the Act 38 Vict., chapter 40
of: which meeting the shareholders residing in foreign
parr^ notihed of such meeting in the maniier p?e-scribed for such shareholders in section 9 hereinabove
set lorth, may be represented by proxy or transmit
their vote by registered letter, directed to the president .

ot the said company, which said vote shall be countedand acknowledged as if it had been given in person, shallhave power to issue their bonds, made and signed by the
president and vice-president of the said company,^ and

?hpl?f'!r.?
^^ *^ ^^^^^t'^'-y/^d treasurer, and under Signature.

,

the seal of the said company, for the purpose of raising'-'-money required for the undertaking, and such bonds shall
De considered to be privileged claims upon the property ofP^'^'^Ko^d
the said company, and shall bear hypothec upon the said""""^-''
railway, v^^ithout enregistration

; provided that the wholeamount raised by such bonds shall not exceed four million Limited to
**0"ars.

$4,000,000.

tnHnl[!'*''*''^f°TP^''y^?'^^^ ^^^^ P^^«^ and authority Promi«onr
to become a party to promissory notes and bills ofexchanffe°?'««*'"J "««
tor sums not less than one hundred dollars

; and any p°o.
"^ ""'""'«"'•

missory note endorsed by the president or vice-president of
the said company and countersigned by the secretary and
treasurer, a,uthorized by a quorum of the board of directors,
shall be binding on the said company

; and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange, so made, shall be pre-sumed to have duly been made under the necessary author-
ity until proof of the contrary, and it shall not be necessarym any case to affix the seal of the said company on such
promissory note or bill of exchange

; neither shall the
president, or vice-president, secretary and treasurer of the
said company be held individually responsible for the
same, unless such promissory note or bill of exchange have
been issued without the authority of the board of directors
as hereby provided and enacted.

firJf
• +W- ^'^''*°? ""' *^^ "'^J^"*^ °^*^«^ ^ay. fromVaca„ci«t.

time to time, replace one or more directors deceased or •"• '"••d up.
relusing to act as a director, by choosing among the share-
holders one or more persons, holders and owners of a
sufficient number of shares to qualify them to act as direc-
tors as above mentioned : anrl tho Rm'/I /liVo..+^^c. „« ,_j

folto in

^ ^^^^ general meeting in March

.it

i

.

t
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14. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter

into any agreement with any other railway company for

the location of the said railway in whole or in part, or for

the use of the said railway at any time or for any period of

time to such other company, or for the hiring from such

other company any railway or a part thereof or the use

thereof ; or for the leasing or hiring of any locomotive,

tenders, or other movable property, and generally to make
any agreement or agreements with any other company,

touching the use by one or the other or by both companies,

of the movable property of either or both, in whole or in

part, or touching any service to be rendered by the one

company to any other and the compensation therefor ; and

any such agreement shall be valid and binding and shall

be enforced by courts of law, according to the form and

tenor thereof.

Deuytooom- 15, The said railway shall be commenced bona fide

">•«»«« weo"- within two years and a half, and completed within ten
pee e roa

.

^^^^^ from the passing of this act.

SCHEDULE A.
*

DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by those presents that I, A. B., of

in the County of

for and in consideration of the sum of

to me paid by " The St. Lawrence, Lower Laurentian and

Saguenay Railway Company, " which I acknowledge to

have received, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the

said St. Lawrence, Lower Laurentian and Saguenay Rail-

way Company, their successors and assigns, all that tract

or parcel of land {describe the land) the same having been

selected and laid out by the said company for the purposes

of their railway, to have and to hold the said land and

premises unto the said company, their successors and

assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal, this

one thousand eight hundred and
day of

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

<L. S.) A.B.

<A
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GAP. XLIX.

Cap. 49. 857

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Island Eailway
Company.

[Assented to 9th March, 1878.]

WHEREAS John Henry Pangman, the Honorable Pwambie.
Joseph Adolphe Chapleau, William Oliver Bucha-

nan, John Lewis Cassidy, William Duncan McLaren, the
Honorable Louis Beaubien, William Busby Lamb, Jackson
Rao and Joseph Bonham Clay, have, by their petition
prayed that they, as well as their legal representa-
tives and such other persons or corporations as may,
together with them, become shareholders in the said
company, be incorporated for the purpose of constructing
a railway from Mount Royal Avenue, in the parish of
Montreal, on the eastern side of St. Lawrence main
street or the continuation of the said street, to the River
des Prairies, in the parish ot Sault au Recollet, and the
working of said railway when completed

; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislature oi Quebec, enacts as follows

:

f. The persons above mentioned, together with such Corporation
other persons as may become shareholders of anv share *'»"''"*«<i-

or shares in the company to be created under tks act,
shall be and are hereby constituted and declared to be a
body politic and corporate by and under the name of
the " Montreal Island Eailway Company " {La Com-
pagnie du Chemin de Fer de File de Montreal), and they Name ; ie»i;
shall constitute such corporation, and shall have perpe- k*"""! po*-'

tual succession, ai:d a corporate seal, with power to alter*'**
and modify the same at pleasure, and to plead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be
defended in all courts of justice ; to purchase and hold
lands and real estate

; and ulso to sell, alienate, exchange
or lease such lands and real estate.

2*. The company is hereby authorized to lay out and Draught of
construct, make and finish, run and work an iron rail-

*"*• '°*'*-

way from Mount Royal Avenue, in the parish of Montreal
on the easti rn side of St. Lawrence main street or the
continuation of the san- •• a the River des Prairies, in the
parish of Sault au R'-> ' 3t, and to such other points in
the Island of MoTitrfliil on or i" +^" Trir.in|fTr ^* +i,« — 4J

River des Prairies, as the future wants of the communiiy
may warrant ; and for the working of the said railway it
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Mod« of loco-

motion ;

double track.

t«

Breadtb.

use dummy en-

. '//'i„ , ofthosaid liiio;

-^jvuwercd to lay out

part or tho whole of

by the direotors ; and

'ij*

T

M

.Is

.'
s

shall be lawful for the said comj
gines, or horso power on part k < .

and the said company iAm
and construct a double tr^ck on
said railway, if deemed n 'cessary

the gauge of tho said .ailway shall be of the breadth to

be determined by the directors of the said company ; and
the building of the said railway may be commenced at

such point, or points, within the above m' , ..its,

as shall be decided upon by the director of the faid

company.

Kipropriation. J?. The Said I'ompany is empowered to take and appro-

priate, for its L .tions or depots, where such stations or

depots may bo requiri^d for any of tho works by this act

authorized, u-h immovable property as may be rcciuired

therefor, subject to the provisions of tiie Quebec Railway
Act, 1869, in th it behalf.

Capital itook. 4. The capital stock of the company shall be one
hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into one thou-

sand shares of one hundred dollars each, w.th the right

Increaae. of increasing the capital stock to two hundred tlioii-

sand dollars when deemed advantageous by a iniiiority of

the stockholders of th^ said company. The said capital

stock shall be raised by the persons and corporations who
Appropriation may become shareholders ni such stock ; and the said
of money money so raised shall be applied, in the first place,

towards the payment and discharge of ?11 fees, expenses

and disbursement for procuring the pasf^ing of this act,

and for making the surveys, plans, and estimtes, relating

to the works hereby author '^d, and all tho I'mainder of

such money shall be applied . ardb snaking, .'iistructiiig,

maintaining and working the said railway, and for no
other purpose whatsoever incompatible with this act or

the law.

raised.

First direc-

tors ; their

powers.

•"5. The said John Henry Pangman, the Hon oi able

Joseph Adolphe Chapleau, William Oliver ^^ iotianan,

John Lewis Cassidy, William Buncop Mciiiiren, the

Honorable Louis Beaubien, Willian. ^us> ' Lambe,
Jackson Eae and Joseph Bonham Clay, ht »y consti-

tuted and appoiiited the first directors the ompany,
and until others shall be appointed as hereinafter pre-

scribed, they shall constitute the board of directors of the

said company, with power to fill any vacancies that may
0!*cur therein to onen stock books and make a call on
the shares therein subscribed, to call a meeting of sub-

scribers for the election of directors in the manner herein-
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after provided, mid, with all snoh othur powers s\h by the
tjuebec railway act, ]869, and the act thirty-first Vi(;toria,
chapter twonty-four, of the statutes of Quebec, are conferred
upon such board of directors.

<». When and so soon as twenty five thousand dollars naginninif of
ot the said capital stock shiill have been subscribed, the »P"»"om.

oompanvmay enter upon its dutifs, and it shall be'luw-

Ii! R
^^^^ directors, or a majority of them, to <all

the hrst general meeting of the shareholders at such place*"'"' «»n«'ai

and time as they shall think proper, giving at least not
°""'"°*-

less iii.in fifteen days public notice in two newspapers pub- Ei«<ition of
ilshed in the city of Montreal, one in the French language '"""<'"'•

and the other in the English language, and at suchlneet-mg such number of the directors as sh be fixed by a
by-law of the company shall be elected to act until the
annual gc leral meeting, and until their successors shall
nave been appointed.

^R
''•The annual general meetings shall be held on the Time of meet

hrst Thursday of June each year, after the first meeting '"^' •'"' *"-

herein^ove mentioned, or on such a day and at such place erdiSn"."'*
as shall e appointed by any by-law, and at such in -eting
the shar. Iders (here present shall, in the manner herein-
after mem. led, elect such number of directors as shall
have been

i -scribed by the by-laws of the rompany.
which nuni' shall not be less than five nor more than
nine, and n uce of> h annual meeting shall bo published
one month previou ni two newspapers published in the
said city of Montrea., le in the English language and one
in the French language, and in any other manner that may
be prescnbe 1 by the by-laws of the company.

'?• -^^Pu'^T' •''^?^.^ ^^ '^^""'^^^ '''' appointed a director Qualification
unless He holds, in his own name and right, shares in the »f <••'««' "

capital stock of the said company to the amount of one
thousand dollars, and hare paid up all calls on such shares.

». Three of the said directors shall form a quorum for Quorum
the transaction of busines ; and the said directors shall
choose among them Mves a president and a vice-president, p,eMdent;
and may employ one of their number as mana£rin"- director ^'««P'-m'

who may have a salary to be determined by the board ofS dleowr*"
directo s.

*

10, Each shareholder shall be entitl-d to a number ol\'ot. wd right
voics c;j i ro me numbei' oi shares he ^^haii have had in "» """"g-

lis own name at least two weeks prior to the time of
voting

; provided that no party or parties shall be entitled

%~

I
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to vote at the meetings of BhareholdorH who shall not have

paid up all the callH duo upon his ' " their ntock at least

twenty four hourb before the houi appointed ftxr the

meeting.

Noteiandbitii 11. The said company shall have the power to become
of«Mhing». parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for suins

not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such promis-

sory note made or endorsed, and any such bill of exchange

drawn, accepted, or endorsed by the president, or the vice-

president of the company, and countersigned by the secre-

tary and treasurer, shall be binding on the said company,

and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the

company affixed to any such promissory note or bill of

exchange ; nor shall the president, vice-president or secre-

tary and treasurer of the company, so making, drawing,,

accepting or endorsing any such promissory note or bill of

exchange, be thereby subjected individually to any liability

whatever.

Rftilwaj OTM-
ed or iot«r
leoted.

'.• i

Aj^reementt

with the

MontreklCity
Pasaengor
Railway Co.

12. It may and shall be lawful for the said company to^

cross, intersect, join and unite their railway with any

other railway, at any point on its route, and upon the lands

of such other railway, with the necessary conveniences for

the purposes of such connection, and the owners of both

railways may unite in forming such intersection, and in

granting the facilities therefor ; and in case of disagree-

ment upon the amount of compensation to be made there-

for, or upon the point or manner of such crossing and
connection, the same shall be determined by* arbitrators to-

be appointed by one of the judges of the Superior Court

for the Province of Quebec.

1*?. It shall be lawful for the said company and* the^

Montreal City Passenger Railway Company, to enter into

any agreement or agreements for the use by the one or the

otber of said companies, or both companies at the same
time, of the railroad of such other company or of any part

thereof, or of any station, cars, or any other movable or

immovable property of either of such companies, or of both

such companies, or touching any service to be rendered

by the one company to the other, and the price and com-
pensation for such services, or for the construction of one
or more branch roads, one or more tramways, in order to

facilitate the junction of the railroads for both companies ;

and any such agreement, executed in due form of law by
the two companies, shall be valid and binding, subject^

however, to any statute now in force in reference f > the

-^owers and obligations of the said mentioned Mo aeal
City Passenger Railway.
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1 *. The provisionH of the gcncfral railway act of Quebtjc, R«ii«»y Aet,

in so far as applicable, shall apply to the corapauv hereby <^^ ^- '• ">>

incorporated. ' t« apply.

1'^. This act shall come into force on the day of its a« ta foro..

sanction.

CAP. III.

An Act to place the " Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi-
dental Railway," under the control of the Commissioner
of Agriculture and Public Works.

[Assented to 20lh July, 18t8.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. From and after the coming into force of the present control of th»
act, the " Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Rail- Q- m- o- »«>d

way," shall be und.T the control of the CommisHioner of
°" ^'

Agriculture and Public Works, and the Commission created
by the act 39 Vict., cap. 2, shall cease to exist.

2. All the powers and duties v ested or assigned by the certain powers
Act .39 Vict., cap. 2, and by any other act or law, in or to *'*""''""<* '*

the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway rw.
Commissioners, shall be transferred to, vested in and exer-
cised by the Commissioner of Agriculture and Public
Works.

All contracts, bonds, agreements or engagements, law- coBfraou. Ac,
fully entered into by or with the said Quebec, Montreal, «""«'* o»'

Ottawa and Occidental Railway Commissioners as such, ll^tZriiy.
shall enure to the use of Her Ma-'jesty, and may be enforced
and carried out under the authority of the Commifinioner of
Agriculture and Public Works, as ifthey had been entered
into with Her Majesty under the authority of the Act 32
Vict., cap. 15, and its amendments.

J?. The powers of the Commissioners he^pby transferred Powers of the

to the Commissioner of Agriculture md Public Works*'"™- "*''«<*

shall, as respects the said Quebec, Montre.il, Ottawa and '? Ilo gom""
Occidental Railway and works, be in addition to any ^- »»<* p- ^^
powers the said Commissioner may, as such, have with
respect to the said Railway and works, as public works .

under the Act 32 Vict., cap. 15, and its amendments, and
the said Commissioner may, in any case relating to the
said railway and works, exercise any powers given him by
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either of the acts hereinbefore cited and applicable to such
case, not including however, the powers of expropriation
for the said railway, which shall be exercised only under
and in virtue of the provisions of " The Quebec Eailway
Act, 1869," and its amendments.

Proviso.

i i
'-"

Act in force. 4. The present act shall come into force as soon as an
order in council to that effect, shall have been passed and
published.

Preamble.

Eel ay for

oompIetioD,

extended.

CAP. XV.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Lake Champlain
and St. Lawrence Junction Railway Company.

[Assented to 20th July, 1818.]

WHEREAS the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence
Junction Railway Company have, by their petition,

represented that it is desirable to amend their Act of
incorporation, and whereas it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislature of Quebec,
enacts as follows :

J
. The delay granted for the completion of the line of

the said company and of the works connected therewith,
is hereby extended to three years from the twenty third of
December next.

Interpretation 2, The present Act and the Acts of this Province 35
ofoertainaot8.yjp^^

Cap. SI ; 36 Vict., Cap. 48 ; 39 Vict., cap. 54 ; 40 Vict.,

cap. 32, shall be read and interpreted a« forming one and
the same Act, for the purposes of the said railway.

Aot in force. 3. This Act shall come into force on the day of its

sanction.

8. 13, Railway
act, 186U

amauded.

CAP. II.

An Act to amend the Quebec Railway Act, 1869.

[Assented to Slst October, 18*79.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

I. Section 18 of the said act is amended by adding
the following words at the end thereof :

" And after

the thirty days following the general annual meet'

H
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llig of the shareholders for the election of directors of the
difforent companies, which will occur after the com-
ing into force of this act, and on the date fixed by the
charter of each company, it ehall be the duty of tlie Board
ofDiroctors and of the Secretary, to call a general meeting General
of the Shareholders, whenever required so to do by a ''^''^tins of

requisition in writing, signed by one or more Share- tTerttfn"
holders holding at least one half of the subscribed capital purpo.e8.

stock of the Company, for the transaction of such businessm may be set forth in the said requisition, which business
«hall be mentioned in the notice calling the meeting.

J?, raragraph 2 of section 20 of the said act is amended § 2 of s. 20,by the addition of the words following : amendea,
" And in every train containing more than one second smouing for-

mass car for the tranepoi tation of passengers, there shall bidden in

bo one second class car in which smoking shall be prohib-
*""'"'" ""'

ited, and when a train contains only one second class car
lb? the transportation of passengers, a p.art of such car shall
be divided off, in which smoking shall be prohibited.

"

certain oars.

CAP. L.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the
*' 8t, Lawrence and Industry Village Eailroad Com-
pany. "

[Assented to dlst October, 1879.]

WJIEE^AS the St. Lawrence and Industry Village Preamble
llailroal Com.pany have, by their petition, prayed

that the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of
Canada, passed in the session thereof holden in the tenth
and eleventh years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled :

"f^^ ^^^ *o incorporate the St. Lawrence and Industry
Village Kailroad Company, " be amended, and whereas it
W (expedient to grant the said petition ; Therefore, Her
Mnji'sty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

I. The first section of the said act is hereby amended : s. i of act of
By striking out, in the twenty sixth and twenty seventh '""•' amended.

line» thereof, the words :
" The St. Lawrence and Indixstry

yillage Railroad Company, " and substituting therefor the
lollowing ; "The Joliette Railwav C^omp.arp'^^ "

Hy sJriking out in the forty 'fourth line thereof the
Word« : " The St. Lawrence and Industry Village Rail-
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road, " and substituting therefor the following : " The
Juliette Eailway ;

"

By adding at the end of the said section the following
sub-sections

;

" The said Company shall also have power and autho-
rity to extend their said road from a point at or near
its actual terminus, in the Town of Joliette, heretofore

known as the Village of Industry, in the District of
Joliette, and to or in the direction of St. G-:')rielde Brandon,
in the District of Richelieu ; and to construct, maintain
and work such branches, in the same manner as the part

of the said road already constructed, saving the moditica-
tions established by this act.

The said Company shall also have power and au-
thority to sell or lease their said railway ; to purchase or

rent any other railway connecting with theirs, on such
terms and conditions as may be deemed advisable ; to

make with any other railway, or navigation company,
such traffic arrangements as may be found necessary and
according to law.
The said Company shall also have power and au-

thority to subscribe to the capital stock of any railway or

navigation company., provided that such subscription
be decided upon at a general meeting of the members of
the said Company, and that it be made in such manner,
on such conditions and for such shares, as shall be deter-

mined by the said general meeting,
prinoipai The principal office of the company will be in the said
offioe. Town of Joliette.

"

Power to Bell

or lease.

Power to

sabsoribe to

stock of other

companies.

S. 3 of said

act, amended

S. 4.,

amended.

Deposit of

maps and
plans, iSeo

?. The third section of the said act is hereby amended,
by striking out, in the third line thereof, the words .

" whatever be the angle at which such line shall intersect

the said highway, " and substituting therefor, the follow-

ing :
" unless leave has been obtained from the proper

municipal or local authority for such purpose.
"

55. The fourth section of the said Act is hereby amend-
ed by striking out all that part thereof following the
words :

" such map or plan, " in the eleventh line of said

section, and by substituting therefor the following sub-
section ;

" The said map or plan and book of reference shall be
examined and certified by the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture and Public Works or his deputy, and a duplicate
thereof so examined and certified, shall be deposited in

the office of the Department of Public Works, and the
said Company shall be bound to furnish copies of such
map or plan and book of reference, or such parts thereof
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as relate to each district through which the railway is to
pass, to be deposited in the office of the clerks of the
peace for each of such districts respectively ; such map
or plan and book of reference so certified, or a true copy
thereof, cerlified b^-- the Commissioner of Agriculture and
Public Works, or by the clerks of the peace, shall be
received as evidence in every court of law and else-
where. "

*. The fourteenth section of the said Act is hereby s.i4,

repealed, and the following substituted in lieu thereof :

'""«°'*«<*'

" So soon as the said map or plan and book of reference, Purchase of

shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its
'f°'*

^?' ""'

being so deposited shall have been given, tluring at"
least one calender month, in at least one newspaper, if
there be any, published in each of the districts through
which the railway is intended to p:iss, it shall be law-
ful for the said Company, to apply to the several owners
of, or parties herebv empowered to convey the lauds
through which such Railway is intended to pass, or
which may suffer any damage from the taking of ma-
terials, or the exercise of any of the powers grailted to
the said Company by this Act, and to agree with such
owners respectively, respecting the compensation to be
paid to them by the said Company for the purchase there-
of, and for their respective damages and to make such
agreements and contracts with said parties, respecting
the said lands, or the compensation to be given for theCompon.atlon.
same, or for the damages, or as to the mode in which the
amount of the said compensation shall be ascertained, as
such parties and the said Company shall deem expedient

;

and in case of disagreement between the said Company
and the said owners or parties, or any of them, then all
questions which shall arise between them and the said
Company, shall be settled as follows, to wit

:

The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, Settlement of
and the notice of such deposit, given as aforesaid, shall 'iifl'i«°">«»

be deemed a general notice to ail such parties as aforesaid,
"" """P°""'

of the lands which will be required for the said Railway
and works.
The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite Notice to

party, containing a description of the lands to be taken, "ppo'ito

or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard toSu.
any land, giving a description thereof, a declaration that
the company are ready to pay a certain sum or rent as
the case may be, as compensation for such lands and for
the damages arising from the exercise of such powers,
auii Uie name of a person w^hom they appoint as their
arbitrator, if their offer be not accepted

; and such notice
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shall be accompanied by the certificate of some sworn
land surveyor for the Province of Quebec, residing in

the district of Joliette, or in an adjoining district, being a

disinterested party, and not being the arbitrator named
in the notice, stating that the land, (if the notice relate

to the taking of the land,) is shown in the map or plan

deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the said

Railway and works, or as being within the line of devia-

tion hereby allowed from the line of the said Railway,

that he knows such land or the amount of damages

likely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that

the sum so offered is, in is opinion, a fair compensation

for such land and for such damages as aforesaid.

If the opposite party be absent from the district in

which the lands lie, or be unknown, then, upon application

to the judge of the Superior Court residing in the

district, accompanied by such certificate as aforesaid, and

by an affidavit of some officers of the Company, that the

opposite party is so absent, or that, after diligent inquiry,

the party on whom the notice should have been served

could not be found, such judge shall order that the notice

as aforesaid (but without the certificate), be inserted

three times in the course of one month, in some news-

paper published in the district, or if there be no news-

paper published therein, then in a newspaper published

in some adjacent district ; but if the competent judge is

interested in any lands taken or required by the company,

any other judge of the Superior Court in the Province,

shall, on the application of the Company, exercise in such

case, all the powers giv^n by this section, to the resident

judge in cases in which he is not interested.

If, within ten days after the service of such notice, or

within one month after the first publication thereof the

opposite party does not give notice to the Company, of

his acceptance oi the sum offered by them, or does not

give them the name of a person whom he appoints as

arbitrator, then the judge may, on the application of the

Company, appoint a sworn land surveyor for the Province,

to be sole arbitrator for determining the compensation

to be given by the company as aforesaid.

If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid,

notify the said Company, of the name of the person, such

party shall appoint as arbitrator, then the said two arbi-

trators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot

agree upon a third, then the judge shall, on application

of the said party, or of the Company (previous notice of

at least one clear day having been given to the other

party), appoint a third arbifciaiui".
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or

arbifrflfnr'i^"^'*"^*''''' f/^^ *'^° ""^ *^«°^' ''^ ^^e sole Proceeding,
arbitrator being sworn before one of the commissioners "^ arbitral.,
for receiving afiidavits to be used in the Superior Court!
faithfully and impartially to perform the duties of thei;
oihce, shall proceed to ascertain the amount of compen-sation to be given by the Company, in such manne?, ashe or they, or a majority of them, shall deem best, and heaward ol such arbitrator, or of any two of them or ofhe sole arbitrator shall be final and conclusive, pw'idedp •

that no such awr d shall be made or any official actVdoiie
'""""

by such majority, except at a meeting held at a time andPkce of which the third arbitrator shall have had a^Won<. clear day's no ice, or at such time and at such place to

mP l^^T'l.T'^'^tf ^* ^^""^ *^« t^i^^ ^^bitrator waspresent, shall have been adjourned
; but uo notice to the

SSTn'.fPr'"\P^'^*J^ ^^'^^l ^« necessary, and theVsha be he d to have been sufficiently notified through the

"itl'tut^ '^""^^T ^PP'^^^ted or whose appoXentthMT shall have applied for.
^^^^^t

nl^Vl^^^ t^\T^y'' *^*^ ^h^ ^w*^^^ ffi^en by any sole
art,itrator, shall never be for a smaller sum tha/ thatOffered by the Company as aforesaid

; and if, in any caseWhere three arbitrators shall have been appointed, theBum awarded be not greater than that offere.! by the Com!pany, the costs of the arbitration shall be borne bv theopposite party, and be deducted from the compensation
herwise they shall be borne by the said Company and

the judge.'"''
^"^ '"'^' '^ ""' "S^^^^ "P^"' be ta/ed br

The arbitfators or a majority of them, or thp roIpp *

thetS' "'^ T"^r "^ «^*^' - solemn affirmatot-'—the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily appeal-before him or them, and may administer such^oa h oiaffirmation
; and any wilfully false statement made byany witness or party, under such oath or affirmation, shall

accordl^y.'"'"''^
"^^ '''''''^' P*' 'i^^>^ *^^ ^' pumLhable

to,^KK.^SV
^^ ^^Ta *"/

it^^'*^
arbitrator or sole arbitra- Third

toi, shall be appointed, shall, at the same time, fix a dav""'^*""''on or before Which the award shall be made, and ifthesame be not made on or before such day, or some other day

either by the consent oi the parties, or by the order of thejudge, as It may be for reasonable cause shown on heapplication of such sole arbitrator, or of one of th^ art>itra'tors after one cl.ar day's notice to the others, then the sumoffijred by the Company as aforesaid, sliai be the com^

It the party appointed by the judge ae third arbitrator rr,i , » ,or sole arbitrator, die befori theawmd be made, or refuse
"-
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to act or fail to act within a reasonable time, then, upon
the application of either party, the judge, being satisfied

of the fact by aifidayit or otherwise, may, in his discre-

tion, appoint another in his stead ; and if the arbitrator

appointed by the said Company or by the adverse party,

die before the award shall be made, or leave t.ie Province,

or become unablo to act within a reasonabl") time, the

judge, being satisfied of that fact by affidavit or otherwise,

may, upon application, after one clear day's notice, authorize

the said Company, or the opposite party, as the case may
be. to appoint another in his stead, notifying the other

arbitvators of such appointment, but no re-opening or

repetition of prior proceedings shall be required.

I'he Company may desist from such notice as aforesaid,

and afterwards give new notice with regard to the same

or other lands to the same or other party, but they shall, in

any such case, be liable to the party, first notified, for ail

damage J or costs by him incurred in consequence of such

first notice and desistanoe, and no change of owner, after

the notice, shall affect the proceedings, but the party

notified shall be still deemed the owner, except as to the

payment of the sum awarded.

It shall be no disqualification of the Surveyor or other

person offered or appointed as valuator, or as arbitrator,

that he be professionally enployed by the Company, or

by the opposite party, or that he has previously expressed

an opinion, as to the amount of compensation, or that he

be related or of kin to any member of the said Company,

provided he be not himself personally interested in the

amount of such compensation ; and no cause of disquali-

fication shall be ur^ed against any arbitrator appointed

by the judge, after his appointment, but all the obiections,

thereto in such case, shall be raised previously to the same,

and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by

the Judge ; and no cause of disqualification shall be tirged

against any arbitrator appointed by the Company ; or by

the opposite party, after the appointment of a third

arbitrator ; and the validity or invalidity of the objections

as to disqualification urged against any such arbitrator,

before the appointment of a third arbitrator, shall be sum-

marily determined by the judge, on the application of

either party, after one clear day's notice to the other ; and

if such objections be maintained, the appointment shall be

null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to bo

disqualified, shall be held to have appointed no arbitrator.

No aw ard made as aforesaid, shall be invalidated by any

want of form or other technical objection, if all the require-

ments oi' liiis act euaii Have Deen coiupiiea wiin, anu ii inc

award shall state clearly the sum awarded, and the lands

1
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or other property, rights or things, for which such sum isto be the compensation; nor shall it be necessary that theparty or parties to whom the said sum is to be paid bonamed in the award " '

^.Section 15 of the said ac", is hereby amended bvs i5of«»i^'striking out in the third line thereof, in the English versioJ -uVfn'o*!'
oi the same, the word :

" matter", and substituting therefor
""""''"'•

wT r'n"'''"'®l"=
and by staking out in the eighth

line thereof the words .• " anyjustice of the Court of Queen'sBunch
,
and substituting therefor the words : " the iudffe " •

and by striking out, in the fourteenth line of said section!the words: any such justice", and substituting therefor
the words: "such judge."

O. Section 16 of the said act is hereby amended b73.i6
striking out in the fifteenth and sixteenth lines thereof the "»'""i'"»-

words: 'said Court of Queen's Bench", and substituting
therefor the words: "Superior Court for the district inwhich such land is situate."

^u
''

?^'^i}^^ i¥ ^^- *^*^ ^'^,^^ *^* ^^ ^^^^^y amended by adding s. 23
mereto the toUowmg sub-sections :

amended.

"Moreorer the capital stock of the said Company may rncrea,e of
be increased, from time to time, to any amount, but such"'"P"*'"°'"'-
increase must be sanctioned by a vote in person or by
proxy, of at least two thirds in amount of all the share-
holders, at a meeting expressly called by the directors for
that purpose, by a notice in writing to each shareholder
Berved on him personally, or properly addressed to him!
deposited and registered in the post office, at least twenty
days previously to such meeting, stating the time and
place and object ofthe meeting ; such notice shall moreover
be published 111 a newspaper published in the said district
ot Johette

;
and the amount ofiucrease, and the proceedings

ot such meeting, must be entered on the minutes of the
proceedings, and thereupon, the capital stock may be
increased to the amount sanctioned by such vote.
"And in case of increase of the capital stock as provided Sub,eription

in the preceding sub-section, the said Company may at
^°°^' >° •»»''

such times and places, and after such notices as may from
'"'"""

time to time, be determined by the directors, cause sub-
scription books to bo opened, for receiving the signatures
ot persons willing tq become subscribers to the said under-
taking; and every person who shall write his or her
signature, or who shall cause it to be written by his or her
attorney in such book, as a subscriber to the said under-
taking, shall thereby become a member oS iha ga^d ^•-•-•-•--

pany, subject to the same obligations, and enioyin'^^th'e
same privileges as the other members of the said Oomplny."
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B. 14 of .aia 8. Section 24 of the said act is hereby repealed and the

a«t, r«peai«d. following inserted in lieu thereof:

Power to
" 24. The said Company may borrow, fxem time to time,

borrow «p to either in Canada or elsewhere, such sum of money as may
»76,ooo.

^^ necessary, not exceeding seventy five thousand dollars,

for the purpose of completing, maintaining or working the

said railway, and at a rate of interest not exceeding eight

per cent per annum, and to make the bonds, debentures or

other securities granted for the sums so borrowed, payable

either in currency or in sterling money, and at such place

or places within Canada or w ithout it, as may be deemed

advisable, and to sell the same at such prices or discount

as may be deemed expedient or be necessary, and to hypo-

thecate, mortgage or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues and

other properties of the Company, for the payment of the

sums so borrowed and the interest thereon ;
but no such

debenture shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars.

8.25,
amendedi

to itock.

O. Section 25 of the said act is hereby amended :

By striking out after the w^ord " share " in the fiiih line

thereof, the words following : " less than fifty, provided

always that no one proprietor as aforesaid, shall have more

than fifty votes "
; . . v

By striking out in the form contained in said section, the

words: "the St. Lawrence and Industry village", and

substituting therefor the word :
" Joliette ',

;

By adding at the end of said section the following sub-

section :
.

Corporation. " Municipal corporations, subject to the limitations and
may iiub«criboj.egtrictions by law prescribed, may subscribe for any
' '*"'

number of shares in the capital stock of the said Company,

and the mayor, warden or other head of&cer of any such

corporation, holding stock to the amount of ten thousand

dollars or upwards, shall be er:-officio, one of the directors

of the Company, in addition to the number of directors

authorized by the said act of incorporation."

10. Section 29 of the said act is hereby amended,

by striking out, after the word :
" fifty," in the third

line thereof, the words :
" and that in the month of

January in the said year and each year thereafter and

on such day of the month, thereafter, as shall be deter-

mined by any by-law," and by substituting therefor the

following words : "and that on the first Wednesday of

February ot each subsequent year on the following day,

when the said first "Wednesday shall be a legal holiday."

g. so, II. Section 30 of the said act is hereby amended.
Aman'ded. .^j sjtriking out of the second line of the said section.

8. 29 of tald

4tot, amended
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**: Section 89. of the said act is hereby amended s «

13. Section 51 of the said act is heteby amended bva .,

'Stetr N.'^
the nineteenth line thereof; thwords^L'.i'.ed.of Montreal,'' and substituting therefor, the followingMmrds: in which the offence shall have been committed."

14. This act shall be deemed a nart Of thp naiA o^f r.e
.noorporation hereby amended. ^ ^' '"'^ ^'^

""^IV^ '/.'.^of

•ot of ine.

'< llflV* i

CAP. LV.

[Assented to Slst October, 18Y9.]

TI^HEREAS the persons hereinafter named and otters p .,TV have by their petition, represented that a line of
""'•

railway k) be constructed from a point on the north brrnchof the Ottavva river at or near the village of Hull in^hetownship of Hull, to a point at or near'the confluence ofthe rivers Desert and G^atineau, and known as Desert
Tallage, running on the west side of the river Gatineauwould colonize and settle the fertile land of the GatiSvalley and speedily^ develop its resources, a^i^u ura?manufacturing and mineral, and largely increase the weakband population of the province of ^Qulbec, and 1^4that the said railway would prove to be a powerful feed?;

aJ 1,^'''^'"'
^Tl''^^^^

^.^**^^ ^^^ Occidental Railwayand have prayed to be incorporated as a company fSconstructing, equipping, running and managing such rail-way, and It IS expedient to grant their prayer : Therefoi"Her Majesty, by and with the advice aid conseS ofthe Legislature ofQuebec, enacts as follows r

^1. The ^Honorable George Brvson. the TTn«nr«KU t ,,,,,, ,
r.u-gie8 (Jimrch, Alonzo Wright.M . P., J. MTCur^-i;; m

'°^''''"-

P.,^oseph Tasse, M. P., Joshua Ellard E. B Ed ' '

E*McGilhvray, Charles Leduc, B. Bainbridge, Chas. T >• ae P

im a^^^Hi
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Grace, Patrick Farrrl, Dr. C. E, Graham, C. Dp\lin, A,

Bourgeau, John iBrooks, G, Church, Dr. V. 8t. Joan, Jattieff

W, Russell, Tatrifk Baskerville, M' V. P,, Edniond Kayrock

John Little, W. D. Loslie, Patrick Ijogue, Jumes Logue,

JamoB McAuly, John Grace, George Johnston, Jani.'&

Martin, Rohert McAfee, Hercule Trempe, P. Moar, Tho-

mas Moar and Ls. Dtihamcl M. D- M- P. P., J.L. P.O'Han-'

ly, P. L. S., Esquires, with all such other iH^-rsons and

corporations aB shall become shareholders in the Company
hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby constituted a

body corporate and politic, by the name of the : "Ottawa

and Gatineati Valley Railway Company," and shall haver

all powers appertaining to railway corporations m general,

and the powers and privileges conferred on such corpora'

tions, by the Quebec Railway Act, 1869, subject to the

provisions hereinafter mentioned.

2, The said Company and their agents and servants may
lay out, construct and finish a single or double line of

Uway, of such width or gauge as the Company may sfee

fit, from the north side of the Ottawa river, at or near the

village of Hull, in the township of Hull, al^nig the west

side of the river Gatinerv, . a point at or near the Desert

village, at or near the '- -'.nee of the riveriJ Desert and

Gatineau,

», The capital stock ol : ' < Haid Company ahall not ex'

ceed, in the whole, the sunt of oug million dollara, with

power to increase th salfle as provided by the Quebec Rail-

way Act, 1869, to be divided Into forty thotisand shares of

twenty-five dollars each, which amount shall be raised by

the persons hereinafter named, and such other persons

and corporations as may become shareholders in the said

Company, and the money so raised, shall be applied iH the

first place, to the payment of all fees, expenses and disbur'

gements for procuring the passing of this act, and for ma-

king the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the

road ; and the temainder of such money shall be applied

towards making and completing and maintaining the said

railway and cthet purposes of this act,

4. It shall be lawful for the said Company to receire by

grant, either from Govemment or from any individuals

or corporations, municipal or otherwise, either in Canada or

elsewhere, as aid in the construction of the said railway,

any vacant lots in the vicinity thereof or elsewhere, or

anv other real or personal property, or any sums of money,

cit'her as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of stock,

and legally to dispose of the same, and alienate the lands
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or other roal or personal property for the purposes of the
said Company ni carrying out the provision of this act.

87S

it

Ls

^l^'rl^"
IJo"oraWeGM.or^,,.Rryson, the Honorable L. -Rug- ProvUi„„»,

Cles Church, Alonzo AVri?ht, M. P., J. M. Currier M P -"'^«<>f"-

Joseph Tasse, M. P.Joshua Ellard, E. B. Eddy, E.'McGiN
P r-^'i

,?*•'• ??'''^''^ ^*- Bainbrid-e, Chas Loguo, P. arace,
Patrick Farrell, Dr C. E. Graham, C. Dcvl.i,°A. BonrgeauJohn Brooks, G-Chim-h, Dr. P. St. Joan, James AV. Russell
Patrick Baskerville, M. P. P., Edmond Haycok, John Li
W. A. LoHhe, Patrick Lo^vie, James Logue James Mc
^i? * r. ,f®' ^^o^'fe'^ Johnston, James Martin, li,„.
M.-Afee, Herculft Tr.,.mpe, P. Moar, Thomas Moar and
Duhamel, M. D M. R P.. J. L. P. O'Hanly, P. L. s.
-Lsquires, sliall be and are herol>y constituted a Pward of
provisional Directors of the Company, nine of whom shalllorma quormn, and shall hold ofii*., as such, until other
Jirectors^ shall be ejected, under the provisions of this act
toy the shareholders, and shall have power and authority tJ
Jill vacancies occnrring therein, to open sto. k books and pro- ih.ircuresubscnptionsfor the undertaking, and to receive mv- ""em-
inent on account of stock subscribed, and make calls upon
fiubscribers in rc^spect of their stock,and to sue for andrecover the same, and to cause surveys and plans tooe made and executed, and acquire any plans andsurveys now existing, and to deposit, in any charter-ea bank ot Canada, any sums of money received bvthem on account of stock subscribed, and to withdraw Theirtnesame for 1 he purposes of the undertaking, and to re-P""""-
ceive for the Company, any gift made to it in aid of the
^undertaking, and to enter into any agreement respecting
the condition or disposition of any <vift or bonus in aid ofthe railway, which agreement shall be binding upon theCompany and generally to do all such other acts as

fawfulWlo
""' *^"' Quebec Railway Act, 1869, may

The said Directors are herebv empowered to take all «, k • .•

necessary steps f .r opening stock books for the subscriptions book:."^""
ol parties desirous of becoming shareholders in the saidCompany and all parties subscribing to the capital stock
ol the said Company, shall be considered proprietors and
partners m the same.

« When and so soon as one-tenth part of the capital oener.,stock, (which capital st^^k shall not be less than four-Shundred thousand dollars,) shall have been subscribed as '^Pr'"'"'"*
^ ,

e..,..^, ^u muiiiLiptii doDenraves, granted bv wav
?n\J!?•?' 7 ."^^^wise, or in ordinary subscriptions by
mdividuaJs to the capital stock, or partly in such muni-

tion
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cipal debentures, andpartly in such subscriptions, and one-
tentL of the amount so subscribed paid in, the said Direc-
tors or a quorum of them, may call a meeting' of shavehold-
ers, at such time and place as they think proi:er, giving-
at least two weeks' notice in one or more papers, in English
and French, published in the district of Ottawa, at which
said general meeting, and at the annual general meeting-
in the following- sections mentioned, the shareholders
present, either in person or by proxy, shall elect not less
than fire, nor more than nine directors, in the luanner and
qualified as hereinafter provided, which sa id directors shall
constititute a board of directors, and shall hold office until
the hrst Wednesday in February, in the year foUovpng
their election.

7. On the said first "Wednesday in February,, and on the
first Wednesday in Februaiy in each year thereafter, at the
principal office of the said Company, there shall beheld a
general meeting of the shareholders of the Company, at
which meeting the said shareholders shall elect a like
number of not less than five, nor more than nine directors,
for the then ensuing year, in the manner andquaMed as
hereafter provided ; and public notice of such annual
meeting and election shall be published, for on© month
before the day of election,, in one or more newspapers in
French and English, if such there be, in the district, as
above provided, of Ottawa, and the election of Directors
shall be by ballot, and ihe persons so elected shtJl form
the Board of directors.

UuorQtn of

directors.

ProTlse,

Power of

8. A majority of the Directors shall form a quorum for
the transaction of business, and the said Board of directors,
as well as the provisional Board of Directors, may
employ one or more of their members as paid Director or
Directors

; provided, however, that no person shall b-*
elected unless he shall be the owner and holder of at least
ten shares of the stock of the said Company, erd shall not
be in arrear.

... 9. Any municipal council of a municipality, which
t""a°ppo'int"'"

^^^ 8^'^^" ® ^^^^^ ^^ ^^<^ °f *^« «ai<J railway or its

direotoiBin branches, amounting to not less than ten thousand
certain cases, dollars, shall be entitled, Juring^ the construction of the

railroad, but not afterwards, to appoint a person annu--
ally to be a Director of tht) company ; and such person
shall be a Director of the Company, in addition to aQ
the other Directors, authorized by this act, or by the Que-
bec Railway Act, 1869, or any other act ; but such muni-
cipality shall incur no liability by the appuintment ol
suck Director.
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ini?;^^?^
municipal council of any municipality, hold- s«b,.qn,„tingstocKni the said railway, to an amount of not less 'PP°*n"»««

than ten thousand dollars, shall be entitled to appoint JtSone person annually to be Director of the Company • p'"""
and any municipal council of any municipality, holdine
not less than one hundred thousand dollars stock in the
said railway, shall be en itled to appoint annually, two
persons to be Directors of the said Company, and such
person or persons shall be a Director or Directors of the
said Company in addition to all the other Directors au-
thorized by this act.

«b!J:V,nMo ^f"''*'-"'"?
1""'^ ^* ''''^ *^'"*'^' <^*^'' ^POJl the Payment of

Shareholders for instalments upon each share which thev ""••
or any of them, may hold in the capital stock of the saidCompany, in such proportions as they may see fit, no
such instalment exceeding ten per cent, and the direc-
tors shall give one month's notice of such call in suchmanner as they may appoint.

I». The Company may, with the consent of the owners, Pow« of
acquire and hold land from which to obtain suoplies of "'"P-.*"

gravel, stone and filling required by the Company fon3.'r
their works, and may sell and convey the same or any
part thereol, when no longer required.

VJ"
^^^ C«»»Pany shall have po^^-er to sell, mortgage to .eii .ndlease any lands belonging to it, not necessary for the mo,?"g:°l

purposes oi the said railroad, or received by it as a gift"""'*

14. The said Company shall have power and authority or b.com!n,to become party to promissory notes and bills ofp'.^rto"""*
exchange, ior sums not less than one hundred dollars P'r'"*"^
^ny such promissory note, made or endorsed by the
President or Vice-President of the company, and coun-
tersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer of the company,and under the authority of a majority of a quorum ofthe Directors, shall be binding on the said Company ; andevery .uch promissory note or bill of exchange so made,
shall be presumed to have been made with proper
authority until the contrary be shown

; and in no case
shall It be necessary to have the seal of the said Company
*rfi .1,

«^«li P^om»8ory note or bill of exchange
; nor

shall the said President or Vice-President, or the Secre-
tary and treasurer, be individually responsible for thcni.same unless the said promissory note or bill of exchange,SiX
a.H n..ii ...nayu. %yiUium. iho sancuon, aad authority of^"""the board of Directors, as herein provided and enacted;

or

i

11'

f
J,

#
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provided, however, that nothing in this section, shall be
construed to authorize the said company to issue notes
or bills of exchange payable to bearer, or intended to be
circulated as money, or as the notes or bills of a bank.

I«ane of

debenturei.
15. The Directors of the said Comnany are hereby

authorized and empowered to issue bonds or debentures,
which shall be and foim a first charge on the under-
taking, lands, buildings, tolls and income of the company
or any, either or all of them, as may be expressed by the
said bonds or debentures, without the necessity for anv
enregistration thereof, and such bonds or debentures
shall be in such form, and for such amount, and payable
at such time and places, as the Directors, from time to
time, may appoint and direct ; and the payment to the
Treasurer of the Compnny, or to any other person
appointed for the pu'-pose, by any bond fide purchaser ot
any of the lands in the fourth and lourteenth sections oj
this act mentioned, of the purchase money thereof and
the acquittance of such Treasurer, or other person so
appointed, of such purchase money, shall operate as a
discharge of such charge in respect of the lands so paid
for

; and, until other provisions be made therefor, the
Treasurer of such Company, or other person so autho-

reooiv«d kent"^^*^'/^^^^
^^^^ *^^ Hioneys SO received, separate and

separately. ^ ^P^^* ""om the ordinarv funds of the Company, and the
money so received shall be invested from time to time,
in government securities, in the stock of some solvent
and well established chartered bank in Canada, for the
formation of a fund for the payment of the interest on
such debentures as it becomes due, and for their redemp-
tion at maturity. The said bonds or debentures shall be
signed by the President or Vice-President, and shall have
the corporate seal of the Company affixed thereto

; pro-
vided that the amount of such bonds or debentures, shall
not exceed fifteen thousand dolkrs per mile, to be issued
in proportion to the length of the railway unde- "jutract,
or to be constructed under and by virtue of this charter,
but no such debenture shall be for a less sum than one
hundred dollars.

Payment of
pur base
money for

land.

Amounts
eueired,

eparately.

loTeBtment
of the same

Amount of

debenturer.

Building of
Iraoches.

1«. The directors of the said Company elected by the
shareholders, in accordance with the provisions of this act,
shall have power and authority to en*er into and conclude
any arrangements with any other chartered railway com-
pany, for the purpose of making any branch or branches
to facilitate a connection between this company and any
other chartered railway comnany.
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IT The Company may enter into an agreement withuMing ofii.
any other chartered railway company, for leasing to 8uch""''»y-
company, the said railway, or any part or branch thereof,
or the use thereof, at any time or times, and for any period,
or for leasing or hiring as lessors or lessees, any locomo-
tives, tenders, cars, or other rolling stock or moveable pro-
perty, under such sanction as hereinafter mentioned, and
generally, to make any agreement or agreements with any
such other company, touching the use by one or other, or
by both companies, of the railway or rolling stock, or
moveable property, of either or both, or any part thereof,
or touching any service to be rendered by the one company
to the other, and the compensation therefor, and such
leases, agreements and arrangements, shall be valid and Validity of

binding, and shall be enforced by all court3 of law, accord- oa"e""'"'
"'

lug to the tenor and effect th ireof, or such other railway
company may agree to loan its credit to, or may subscribe
to and become the owner of the whole or a part of the
stock of the railway company hereby incorporated, in like
manner and with the like rights as individuals

; provided P'o^Jso-

the said leases, agreements and arrangements have Icea
hrst respectively sanctioned by the majority of votes, at
specid general meetings of the shareholders, called for the
purpose of considering the same respectively, on due no-
tice given as of annual general meetings for the election
ol Directors

^«. The said Board of Directors shall elect and appoint officer, ofa i resident and a Vice-President or Vice-Presidents and b<"""'1 of

the necessary officers, and fill up vacancies from time to
"^"''°'°"-

time, but the said President and Vice-Presidents shall be
elected annually, immediately after the election of Direc-
tors, except that in filling up a vacancy, the election may
be made at any time.

10. The said Board ofDirectors are hereby authorized to SubBoriptiow
take all necessary steps for procuring subscriptions for

'"""""'''•

stock, until the whole has been taken up, and to make,
execute and deliver scrip and share certificates therefor, as
they shall deem expedient.

20. Any deed of conveyance of land to the said Com- Tran.fera of
pany, shall be m the form of Schedule A, to this act an-P"!"'"^-
nexed, and may be enregistered at lull length, upon the
aflidavit ot one of the witnesses to the execution thereof
made before one of the officers usually authorized to re- Form,
ceive the^same

; and a deed in such form or in words of like
import, shall be a legal and valid couveyaace of the laud
and immoveables therein mentioned, to all intents and
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purposes and the registration thereof shall be of the same
etiect as if such deed were executed before a notary.

21. The Directors of the said Corapany may, if they see
ht, use wooden rails on any portion of the said railway
not exceeding one-half of its whole length, for any term
not exceeding five years, when the said wooden rails shall
be replaced by iron rails.

2 J. The powers given by this act shall be exercised by
the commencement of the said railway within five years
atter the passing of this act, and its completion within ten
years therefrom.

Title of act. 33. This act shall be cited as
neau Valley Railway Act.

"
the :

" Ottawa and Gati-

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I, A. B., in consi-
deration of

, paid to me by the Ottawa and
ixatmeau Valley Railway Company, the receipt whereof is
hereby acknowledged, r- ' bargain, sell and convey
unto the said Ottawa and Uatineau Valley Railway Com-
^^?^'i A" successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel
(•t land {describe the land,) to have and to hold the said land
and premises unto the said company, their successors and
assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal, this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

%'

T t

Signed, sealed and delivered,
in presence of

CD.
E. F.

A. B. (L. S.)
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CAP. XLIII.

Cap. 43. 879

An Act to amend and consolidate " The Quebec Railway
Act, 1869, " and the Acts amending the same.

[Assented to 24<A July, 1880.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent short titi».

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. In citing this act, it shall be sufficient to use the ex-
pression " The Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880."

APPLICATION OF ACT.

^1,^: '^A®
provisions of this act, from section five to section Application of

tJiirty-three, both inclusive, being Part Frst of this act «"'''" ">»
shall apply to the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi^ "o7

"^ *''

dental Railway, constructed under the authority of the act
of this Legislature, passed in the thirty-ninth year of Her 39 vut., o. 2.

Majesty's Reig-n, and intituled :
" An Act respecting the

construction of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi-
dental Railway," that is to say, in so far as they are appli-
cable to the undertaking, and in so far as they are not in-
consistent with or contrary to the provisions of the said
act, or any other act respecting the same.

2. The said sections shall also apply to every railway The lam*
constructed or to be hereafter constructed under the au-
thority of any act passed by this Legislature, and shall, in
so far as they are applicable to such undertaking, and un-
less they are expressly varied or excepted by the special
act be incorporated with the special act, form part thereof,
and be construed therewith as forming one act.

». For the purpose of excepting, from incorporation with How any leo-
the special act, any of the sections forming Part First of ''*° ""y •>«

this act, it shall be sufficient, in the special act, io enact,Spo 'at!:?
tHat the sections of this act, designating them by their '^'*'' '"y •?•
title proposed to be excepted, shall not be incorporated

"""""•

with such act, and the special act shall be construed ac-
cordingly.

+T,^4. ^i^®
^^'^^^"^^^ provisions of this act, from section Application of

thirty-four to section ninety-seven inclusively, being Part ^'"*'°,P^i'''•

Second, shall apply to the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa andIT
Occidental Railway, in so far as they are not varied by, or
inconsistent with the special act respecting it, or contrary
to its provisions, to all railways in course of construction
by the government of the Province of Quebec, and the pro-
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1111}"^ Province of Quebec, in the year eighteen hun-dred and sixty eight, in so far as they are not inconsistent

wWlf/ '^
k'*"^

^'^ respecting them, and to all railways.

s«hi,«M u i n^*^
^^^^ ^^^"^ ^"i^e the said year, or which mav

fr.^^:rifK°;b« hereafter constructed, under the autLri y JfIny spe^ia^act passed by the Legislature of the Province of (Quebec

ami wnl,-*''''"P''K''/T°'P^'"*"^ ^^'^ their construction

mnH7r^ .^
' '''^Jf* ^^'^y^ t« any provisions hereinaftermade as to the application of any section or provision oteither part of the present act to any Railway, or as to thetime from which it is to be held as so applying.

PART FIRST.

INTERPRETATION.

!

is.

Jim
'HBi

Intarpraiation
of words :—
" The sieoial
Mt; "

. The expression ;
" The Special Act, " used in this act

«nall be construed to mean any act authorizing the con-
struction of a railway, with which this act or "Tie QuebecRailway Act, 1869," is incorporated

;

^
•Pre.c,ibodr 2. The word :

" prescribed," used in this act in reference
to any matter herein stated, shall be construed to refer toSUCH matter, as the same is prescribed or provided for inthe special act

; and the sentence in which such word oc-curs shall be construed as if, instead of the word :
" pres-

cribed, the expression :" prescribed for that purpose inthe special act " had been used

;

^ f
>

^tV'l ^fP^<^««^«?- " the lands," shall mean the lands
vrhich, by the special act, are authorized to be taken orused for the purpose thereof

;

r.»L^^^ ^T^'l'''' '." *t^
undertaking," shall mean'the

railway and works, of whatever description, by the special
act authorized to be constructed or executed.

5. The following words and expressions, both in this andthe special act shall have the meanings hereby assigned tothem, unless there is something in the subject or context
repugnant to such construction, that is to say •

6. The word: "Lands," shall include all real estate,

SnuT^-^^^'
tenements and hereditaments of any

a llasl^^
"^^^^

'
" ^^^^' " ^^^" include any agreement for

8. The word :
" Toll, " shall include any rate or charge or

other payment, payable under this act or the special act forany passenger, animal, carriage, goods, merchandise, lixat-
ters or things conveyed on the railway •

9 The word; "Goods," shall include things of everykind that may be conveyed upon the railwav. or unnn
steam or other vessels connected therewith ;

" -
-r
—

" The laode; "

" The under-
taking, "

In this and the
special act

" Landf j
"

" Lease ;
"

'Toll;"

"Goods
J

"
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[Teement for

" the tLriff'- nffl
*^*^ P'^'^'"*^' ^^« expression

;

ehall n such V^V'^''''T' \
" ^^""'^ "^ t^« P*-^^*-^, ""Cerk of th.

incf;^«o 1.1 i\ ^^ "« understood to mean twn°^"»«Pe»oe i"
l^s/'^es assembled and acting together '

special ^t, a/d shaK%:afJ^^tl Xletwer' "^^ 'TPT'^
carry into effect the intentions and objects of this act and

'""'^""•' *"'

t
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of the special act therefor, and which are incident to such
Civil Cod«. corporation, or are expressed or included in "the Civil

Codt
POWERS.

Powen ;

To reoelva

f;rantf of

and, ito
)

Topurchoio
Und {

To occupy

7. The company shall have power and authority :

1. To receive, hold and take all voluntary grants and
donations of land or other property made to it, to aid in
the construction, maintenance and accommodation of the
railway ; but the same shall be held and used for the pur*
pose of such ffrants or donations only

;

2. To purchase, hold and take of any corporation or
person, any land or other property necessary for the con*
struction, maintenance, accommodation and use of the
railway, and also to alienate> sell or dispose of the same at
pleasure

;

'

8. No railway company shall take possession of, use or

SeMhei'^o*' °<^*^^Py *^^y lands belongmg to the province, without the
with oonyent couseut ot the Lieutenant-Gt)vernor in council ; but, with
of the Crown} such consent, any such company may take and appropriate,

for the use of their railway and works, but not alienate, so
much of the wild lands of the Crown, lying on the route
of the railway, as have not been granted or sold, and as may
be necessary for such railway, as also so much of the public
beach or of the land covered with the waters of any lake,
river, stream or canal, or of their respective beds, as is

Prorijo. necessary for making and completing and using their said
railway and works ; subject, however, to the authority and
control of the Parliament of Canada, in so far as shipping
and navigation are concerned

;

Power to carry 4. The company shall have power and authority to make,
i8nd'i'ff''oo"" <^^"*y or place the railway across or upon the lands of any
porations and corporation or person on the line of the railway, or within
otherii

^YiQ distance from such line stated in the special act,

although, through error or other cause, the name ot such
party has not been entered in the book ofreference herein-
after mentioned, or although some other corporation or
party has been erroneously mentioned as the owner of
or entitled to convey, or as interested in such lands

;

And aoroiB or 5. To construct, maintain and work the railway across,
along iireami, along, or upon any river, water-course, canal, highway or
-"

' railway which it intersects or touches ; but the river,

water-course, highway, canal or railway so intersected or
touched, shall be restored by the company to its former
state, or to such state as not to impair its usefulness ; sub-
ject always however to the authority and control of the
rarliament of Canada, in so far as respects shipping and
navigation

;

Proviso.

Proviso I

mmfmmmmmmmmiim
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worked by the force and power of Rt».nTn nr r.v *v. *
""• <* mor.

purpose to eiercLe and poasess all the powers, priviWes

neLS;yTnt™l.:eL"?t°L°ttr""'. "".'? "'"'^^- -' "-
usimrofthoR-il^,,, :

making, eitonding and ••• "a ihi.ii.

"pecfal a^t !
^"""'' '" ^"""""""^ "' ">« act, and ti ih.-£T.&^

iZ.ll lhtrkiirr;^'rate°"theZ?'' T"" -^-"7'-
which the same shll'l t tfanspone^ XThe'^^Sr'S" ""^^^^^^

SS^ra^°n^» '-'' 'W„r^and^to'.Slit's'nt t^S^

completing, maintaining or wo^ng™? rjl3t3'.t°r"""
mfk "theto^d"

exceeding the lefalrate peT7nnum,and

at such prices or discount as may be deemed exDedient^^-"^be necessary, and to hypothecate, mor^^ge orS
for

?^'
*S"''

'"''"''"'' ^^'^ °*^«^ Properties^of the companyfor the due payment of the said sums borrowed and tiSinterest thereon
;
but no such debenture shall be for a letsum than one hundred dollars

;

12 To enter into and upon any Crown lands witlinnfprevious license therefor, or into an,? ViLl, *? ' i^"J^°"*T(,ent.rupon
auv corDoratinn nr nl^l^^

or into and upon the lands of land.. Ac. for

Tro^Toiiiro7trrS«"4*nsr'iitir *» *"'-d. •-. '. .

1

I
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To eonitruet

branch rail-

ways on oer-

tain oondl<-

tions
I

To eonitruet

branch lines

for certain

parposea
j

18. To fell or rotnove any trees standiiiji^ in any woods
lands or forests, where the railway passes, to the distance
of six rods from either side thoreol

;

14. To cross, intersect, join and unite the railway with
any other railway, at any point on its route, and upon the
lands of such other railway, with the necessary convenien*
cos lor the purposes of such connection ; and the owners
of both railways may unite in forming such intersection,
and grant the facilities therefor ; and in case of disagree*
ment upon the amount of t^ompensation to be made there*
for, or upon the point or manner of such crossing or con-
nection, the same shall be determined by arbitrators to be
appointed by a Judge of the Superior Court

;

15. But no railway company shall avail itself of any of
the powers contained in the next preceding stib-section,

Without application to the railway committee, constituted
under the section 84 of this act, for approval of the mode
of crossing, unioii or intersection proposed, ofwhich appli-
cation, notice in writing shall be given to any other
railway company atfected, by sending the same by mail or
otherwise, to the address of the president, superintendent,
managing director or secretary of any such railway com*

Eany, and when such approval has been obtained, it shall
e lawful for either railway, in case of disagreement as to

the amount to be paid for compensation, to proceed for the
determination of such compensation as provided in the
said sub-section.

16. Any railway company may construct a branch or
branches, net exceeding six miles in length, from any ter-

minxis or station of their railway, whenever a by-law,
sanctioning the same, has been passed by the municipal
council of the mitnicipality, within the limits of which
such proposed branch is situate, and no such branch shall,

as to the quality and construction of the road, be subject
to any of the restrictions contained in the special act or in
this act, nor shall anything in either of the said acts
aiithorize the company to take, for such branch, any lands
belondn^ to any party, without the consent of such party
first obtained

;

lY. For the purpose of connecting any city, town, village,

manufactory or manufactories, mine or mines, or any quarry
or quarries of stone or slate, or any well or spring, with the
main line of the railv/ay of the company, or with any
branch thereof, or with any railway worked or leased by
the company ; and for the purpose of giving increased
facilities to business, or for the purpose of transporting the
products of any such m'.nnfactory, mine, quarry, well or
"Dfin"" it sbnll be lawful for t\\(> onrnvtartTr fn Vmilrl rnalro

and construct, and to work and use, sidings, switches or
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branch linos of railway, not to exceed in any one case, six
miles in length : I'rovided always, that the »ompany shall p,otIm.
not proceed to locate or build any branch lino of more than
-one quarter of a mile in length, under this section of this
act, until public notice shall have been gi i'en for six weeks, Notic to b«
in some newspaper published in the county or counties «''•»»

through or in which such branch line is to be made, Ihat
It IS the intention of the company to apply to the Lieute-
nant-Governor in council to sanction the building of such
branch line, and to expropriate; the necessary lauds for that
purpose, under the compulisory powers vestctd in them by
this act, or by any other act m their behalf; nor unless M.p. .nd
the company shall, prior to the iirst publication of suchP'""!
notice, have deposited in the registry office of any city, 'SSliln'nt'
county or part of a county, in which the lino or any part governor in

thereof is to be constructed, the maps and plans indicating""""""'
me location of the line ; nor until the company shall have
submitted such maps and plans to, and until such maps
and plan, shall have been approved by the Lieutenant-
Governor in council, after the expiration of the notice

;And provided further, that the order of the Lieutenant- Proviw , time
<Jovernor in council, approving the said maps and plans, f?' T'lfT
shall limit the time^ not exceeding two years from the date
of such order, within which the company may construct
such branch line

;

*. For anv and every such purpose, each andany every Power ofoom-V •'
. „ /, , J^^'i'""^ '^o^" **""^ every Power of oc

company herein referred to, shall have and may exercise p""? •• »<>

all the powers given them, with respect to their main lin-.. ""Ji J"""*by the act incorporating the company, and the acts amend-
ing the same, or relating to the company, or the act
authorizing the construction of the main line, and this act
and any act amending the same ; and each and all the
provisions of the said act, which are applicable to such
extension, shall extend and apply to every such siding,
switch or branch line of railway

;

18. Any railway company, desiring, at any time, toTom.ko
change the location of its line ofrailway in any particular

''i'""'^'"

'°

part, for the purpose of lessening a curve, reducing aJ.nw'r^atany
gradient, or otherwise benefiting such lino of railway or '™'' *^°"' °"-

for any other purpose of public advantage, may make such
""" p^'P"'"'

change
;
and all and every the clauses of this act shall

refer as fully to the part of such line of railway, so at any
time changed or proposed to be changed, as to the original
Ime; but no railway company shall have any right to Proviso,
extend its line of railway beyond the termini mentionedm the special act

;

19. The original capital stock of any railway company '''° ''""•"•

may be increased at will to any amount- but such increase, l?i.k*fb.'w
must be sanctioned by a vote in person or by proxy, of at °»°^"o" ''^»'

2^
.f *- J

»

conditions.

' '1

if
'

'

i
» if!/
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least ttvo-tfiirds iu atnount of nil (hn shareholders, at x
meetiuy expressly called by the tlll'eetoru ibr that purpose^
hy a notice iu writing to each whimtholder, H«rA'ed on him
personally, or properly directed to him, and deposited in
the post office, at least twenty dtty» jtrevions to such meet'
ing:, stating the time and place ami object of the meeting,
f.nd the amount of incr(>aso, ajid (ho proceedings of such
meeting must be entered oii the luililileM of the proceedings
and thereupon the capital stock may he increased to the
amount mentioned by such a vota.

I'LANS AND HUItVftYM.

II'

If i:

rl''
Pi'''

ProTiaioni

regpeotiDg
surveys and
lerels.

Map aiid brok
of reference

j

contents :

To be examin-
ed, certified

and copies

deposited.

Access to

oopiet.

Certified copies

to be evidence.

Oi"i?sion or

errors liow

remedied)

«, Plans and surreys shall be mnde and corrected as
follows :

1. SurA^eys and levels shall H la\mi and made of the
lands through which the railway i« le pisix, together with
a map or plan thereof, and oj its ctmi'ixe and direction, and
of the lands intended to be posHed over and taken therefor,
so far as then ascertained ; and, bJso a book of re^ference
for the railway, in which shall be w(4 forth ;

a. A general description of thu nftid lands
;

b. The name of the owners and owciiplers thereof, so fai'

as they can be ascertained, and
c. Every tl: nig necessary for tho right ttnderstanding of

such map or plan ;

2. The map or plan and book of fefefettce shall be ex-
amined and certified by the comminsloner of agriculture
and public works, or by his dopnty and a duplicate thereof
so examined and certihed, shall b«* (leptwited in the office
of the department of agriculture ftjul public Works, and
the company shall be bound to fnvolNh copies of such map
or plan and book of reference, or of NUch parts thereof as
relate to each county through which the railway is to pass,
to be deposited in the registry oi\im» fw such counties
respectively

;

3. Any person may resort to sueh (ic»ples, and may make
extracts or copies thereof, as oocaslon reqtiires, paying to
the registrars, at the rate 6f ten omitu ibr every hundred
W^ords

;

4. Such map Or plan and book of fpfer^nce so certified,
or a true copy thereof, certihed by the commissioner of
agriculture and public works, or by the registrars, shall be
sufficient evidence in any court of la^ and elsewhere

;

5. Any omission, mis-stateraout Of orroneous description
of such lands, or of the owners or oeouplers thereof, in any
map, or plan or book of referonco, may, after giving ten
day.s' aotiee to the owners of aiich IftnaB, be corrected by
any Judge of the Superior Coiu't, on application made to
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him for that purpose, and if it appears to him that such
oinission, mis-statement or erroneous description arose from
mistake, he shall certify the same accordingly

;

6. The certificate shall state the particulars of any such Certificates re.

oinission, and the manner thereof, and shall be deposited '"""8 thereto.

with the registrars of the counties respectiveley in "which
such lands .ire situated, and be kept by them, along with
the other documents to which they relate ; ajid thereupon,
such map, or plan or book of reference shall be deemed to
be corrected according to such certificate ; and the com-
pany may make the railway in accordance with the cer-
tificate

;

7. If any alterations from the original plan or survey Alterations
are intended to be made in the line or course of the from original

railway, a plan and section of such alterations, as have
"'"°^*

been approved of by the Legislature, on the same scale
and containing the same particulars as the '^nginal plan
Or survey, shall be deposited in the same iuer as the
original plan, and copies or extracts of such plan and sec-
tion, so far as they relate to the several districts or counties,
in or through which such alterations have been authorized
to be made, shall be deposited with the registrars of such
counties

;

8. Until such original map, or plan or book of reference. Railway not to

or the plans and sections of the alterations, have been so ''? proceeded

deposited, the execution of the railway, or of the part maps,"&oI
thereof affected by the alterations, as the case may be, shall deroe'ited,'

not be proceeded with
;

9. The registrars shall receive and retain the copies of Registrars to

the original plans and surveys, and copies and extracts ''f'*l°.''°P'"

thereof respectively, and shall permit all persons interest- plan" ao*'
ed to inspect any of the documents aforesaid, and to make copies or
copies and extracts of and from the same, under a penalty e^traots.

for each default of four dollars
;

10. The copies of the maps, plans and books of reference, Copies oer-

orof any alteration or correction thereof, extracts there- "j**^.
''b "^'^'"d

from, certified by the registrar, shall be received in allevldeSoeT
courts of justice, or elsewhere, as proof of the contents

°°'""''-

thereof, and the registrar shall give such certificate to all
parties interested, when required

;

11. No deviation of more than one mile from the line of Line not to

the railway or from the place assigned thereto, in the said '*.*'''*'« °""«

map or plan, and book of reference or plans or sections, from pUn.'"
shall be made into, through, across, under or over any part
of the lands not shewn in such map or plan and book of
reference, or plans or sections, or within one mile of the
said line and place, save in such inRtanrAQ as nra nrniri/io/j p„^..^
tor by the special act

;
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11%,, t.

and public
workt

As to errors In 12. The railway may be carried across or upon the
the name ofa i^nds of any person on the line, or within the distance from

fn booVoV
* such line as aforesaid, although the name of such person

reference. j^as not been entered in the book of reference through
error or any other cause, or through some other person is

erroneously mentioned as the owner of or entitled to con-

vey, or as interested in such lands
;

Map, Ac, of 13. A map and profile of the completed railway and of

medT/the^'
the land taken or obtained for the use thereof, shall, within

department of sixmonths after completion ofthe undertaking, be made and
agriculture gj^^ j^ \)^q department ofagriculture and public works, and

like maps of the parts thereof, located in different districts

and counties, shall be filed in the registry offices for the

counties in which such parts are respectively situate ; and
any company failing or neglecting to furnish such map
within the said period, shall incur a penalty of two hundred
dollars, and a like penalty for each and every month such

faillure or neglect shall continue, recoverable in Her Ma-
jesty's name in any court of competent jurisdiction

;

14 Every such map shall be drawn on such scale, and
on such paper, as may, from time to time, be designated for

that purpose by the commissioner of agriculture and
public works, and shall be certified and signed by the

president or engineer of the corporation
;

15. The plans and books of reference which have,

before this date, been deposited in the offices of the peace

by railway companies, under the jurisdiction of this Leg-

islature, shall within three months from the sanction of

the present act, be delivered and deposited by such clerks

(Of the peace in the registry offices ofthe counties, in which
are situated the lands mentioned in such plans and books
of reference, and such clerks of the peace shall obtain a

receipt from such registrar for such plans and books of

reference
;
provided however that when a plan and book of

reference shall include lands situated in more than one
county, although in one district only, such plan and book
of reference may be deposited in the registry office of

either of the said counties, and in such case, the registrar,

who shall have received such deposit, shall • cause to be
made, by a sworn land surveyor, a copy of that portion

of the plan, which is to be deposited in the registry office

of the other county or counties, in which are situated

some of the lands mentioned in the said plan, and he shall
' prepare and certify a copy of the book of reference to

Copies'tobe make it correspond with the Said plan ; which said copies
depoitted.

q£ ^^g pjg^jj ^^^ ^jQQ^ ^ reference shall be deposited by
the said registrar in the, registry offices of the coxmties to

which such copies of the plan and book ofreference relate ;

ftoTiso
;
Cost* provided moreover that the costs and disbursements, oc-

oopies to^be"' casioued by such copies of the plan and book of reference

,

On what scale

and paper to

be draTTD.

Plans, Ao.,

heretofore de-

posited with
clerics of the

peace to be
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xegistrsrs.

Proviso ; If

lands are in

more than one

county.
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shall be at the expense of the railway companies inte- paid by raii-

rested, and shall be, by the latter, paid to the said re- p*^,';""

(fistrar who, to that end, shall hare a right of action
in his own name against all such companies.

LANDS AND THEIR TALUATION.

O. The lands which may be taken without the consent
of the proprietor thereof, shall not exceed thirty-three yards
in breadth, except in places where the railway is raised
more than five feet higher, or cut more than five feet
deeper than the surface of the line, or where a double
track is established, or w^here stations, depots or other con-
structions shall be erected, or goods delivered ; and then
not more than two hundred and fifty yards in length by
one hundred and fifty yards in breadth, without the con-
sent of the person authorized to convey such lands ; and
the places, at which such extra breadth is to be taken, shall
be shewn on the map or plan, or plans or sections, in so far
as the same may be then ascertained, but their not being
so shewn upon the plans shall not prevent such extra
breadth from being taken, provided it be taken upon the
line shewn or w ithin the distance aforesaid from such line ;

2. The extent of the public beach, or of the land covered
with the waters of any river or lake in this province, taken
for the railway, shall not exceed the quantity limited in
the next preceding sub-section

;

8. AH corporations and persons whatsoever, usufructua-
ries, institutes, guardians, curators, executors, adminis-
trators, and all other trustees whatsoever, not only
for and on behalf of themselves, their heirs and successors,
but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent,
whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, /ewes covert,
or other persons seized, possessed of, or interested in any
lands, may contract, sell and convey unto the company all
or any part thereof

; provided always that in all cases in
which the parties, above mentioned shall have no legal
right to sell and convey the ownership of the said lands,
they shall, after having given due notice to the parties in-
terested, obtain, from a judge of the Superior Court, per-
mission to sell such lands ; and the said judge shall give
the necessary orders for the investment of the price there-
of, in such manner as he shall deem expedient and in
accordance with the laws of the Province to protect the
rights of the owner of such lands ;

4. But the powers by the next preceding sub-section,
conferred upon ecclesiastical and other corporations,
trustees of land, for church or school purposes, or either,
executors appointed by wills, in which they are not in-
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ECect of sale

under prece-
din|; sub-seo-
tions.

Difposal of
purohaeo
money.

Effect of con-
tracts made
before deposit

'

of map.

vested with any power over the real estate of the tes-

tators, administrators ofperson.^ dying intestate, but at their

death seized of real estate, shall only extend and be ex-

ercised with respect to any of snch lands actually required
for the use and occupation of any railway company

;

5. Any contract, agreement, sale, conveyance and assu-

rance so made, under the two preceding sub-sections,

shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever, and shnll A'est in the railway company,
receiving the same, the fee-simple in the lands in such
deed described, freed and discharged from all trvists, re-

strittions and limitations whatsoever ; and the corporation

or person so conveying, is hereby indemnified for what it

or he respectively does by virtue and in pursuance of
this act

;

6. The company shall not be responsible for the dispo-

sal of any purchase-money for lands taken by them for

their purposes, if paid to the owner of the land, or into

court for his benefit, as hereinafter provided
;

7. Any contract or agreement made by any party au-

thorized by this act to convey lands, and made before the
deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and be-

fore the setting out and asciitaining of the lands required
for the railway, shall be binding at the price agreed upon
for the same lands, if they are afterwards so set out and
ascertained, within one year from the date of the contract

or agreement, and although such land may in the mean-
time, have become the property of a third party ; and pos-

session of the land may be taken and the agreement and
price may be dealt with, as if such price had been fixed

by an award of arbitrators as hereinafter provided, and the
igreement shall be in the place of an award

;

8. All corporations or persons who cannot, in common
course of law, sell or alienate any lands so set out and as-

certained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equi-
oourseofiaw, valent, and not upon a principal sum, t^ be paid for the

upYn a*flx*ed lands ; and if the amount of the rent is not fixed by volun-
tary agreement or compromise, it shall be fixed and all

proceedings shall be regulated in the manner herein pres-

cribed
;

9. And for the payment of the said annual rent, and
every other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and
to be paid for the purchase-money of any lands, or for any
portion of the purchase-money of any land which the ven-

dor agrees to leave in the hands of the company, the rail-

way and the tolls thereon shall be liable and chargeable,

in preference to all other claims and demands thereon

whatsoever, proA'ided the deed creating such charge and
mortgage be duly registered in the registry office of the

proper district, county or registration division
;

Corporations
or others who
cannot sell in

ordinary

rent.

Lien for piiy

Jnent of such
rent.

Proviso.
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of

10. Whenerer there is more than oue party proprietor of When more
any land as joint tenant, or tenants in common, or par t/i- ti>«n ono pro-

</t«is, any contract or agreement made in good faith with ment'wUh'ono
any party or parties, proprietor or being together proprie- ""."'°«* '"""'

tors of one third or more of such land, as to the amount of ooI.du"n».'""'
compensation for the same or for any damages thereto,
shall be binding as between the r aaainiug proprietor or
proprietors, as joint tenants or tenants in common and par
indivis

; and the proprietor or proprietors who have so
agreed, may deliver possession of such laud, or empower
the entry upon the same, as the case may be

;

11, After one month from the deposit of the map or plan After one

.and book of reference, and from notice thereof in at least
"f"de''''j"t°of°°

one newspaper, if there be any, published in each of the map!^T. °ap-

counties through which the railway is intended to pass, Pj'^a""" *<>

application may be made to the owners of lands or to par- Undr"*"^
°

ties empowered to sell lands, or interested in lands, which
may suffer damage from the taking of materials, or the
•exercise of any of the powers granted to the railway, and,
thereupon agreements and contracts may be made with
fiuch parties, touching the said lands or the compensation
to be paid for the same, or for the damages, or as to the
mode in which such compensation shall be ascertained, as
may seem expedient to both parties ; and in case of disa- Arbitration in

greement between them, or any of them, then all questions ^J^fa"" of

which arise between them shall be settled as follows, that
*'"''°""''-

is to say ;

12. The deposit of a map or plan and book of reference. Deposit of

and the notice of such deposit, shall be deemed a g >neral P'""' ''''•• *"

jnotice to all the parties, of the lands which will be re- notfoe".""'

quired for the railway and works
;

13. The notice served upon the party shall contain :

a. A description of the lands to be taken, or of the Notice to op-

powers intended to be exercised with ree-ard to any lauds, P"s>'o party,

describing them

;

^
Zlt'tontain.

b. A declaration of readiness to pay some certain sum or
rent, as the case may be, as compensation for such lands or
of such damages ; and,

c. The name of a person to be appointed as the arbitra-
tor of the company, if their olfer b > not accepted ; and such
notice shall be accompanied by the certificate of a sworn
surveyor for the province, disinterested in the matter, and
not being the arbitrator named in the notice, establishing

;

That the land, (if the notice relate to the taking of land,)
shewn on the said map or plan, is required for the railway,
or is within the limits of deviation, hereby allowed

;

That he knows the land, or the amount of damage likely
to arise from the exercise of the powers ; and

That the sum so olfered is, in his opinion, a fair compen-
sation for the land, and for the damages caused ;

fill

l' i

n
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14. If tho opposite party is absent from the district or
county in which the lands lie, or is unknown, then, upon
application to any judge of the Superior Court residing in
the district or to any judge of the said court, exercising his
functions therein, accompanied by such certificate as afore-
said, and by an affidavit of some officer of tho company,
establishing that the opposite party is so absent, or that,,

after diligent enquiry, the party on whom the notice ought
to be served cannot be ascertained, the judge shall order a
notice, as aforesaid, (but without a certificate) to be in-
serted three times in the course of one month in some
newspaper published in such district or county ; and if
there be no newspaper published therein, then in a news-
paper published in some adjacent district or county

;

15. Whenever any ofsuch judges is interested in any
lands, required by the company, within the district in
which he resides, or in which he exercises hia functions, or
whenever there is no judge in such distric*, any judge of
the Superior Court, residing- or exercising bis functions in
any adjoining district, who is not interested, shall, on the
application of the company, or of the opposite party, exer-
cise, in such cases, all the powers given by this section to
the resident judge, or to any judge exercising-his functions
in the district in which the required lands are situated

;

16. If within ten days after the service ofsuch notice, or
within one month after the first publication thereof, the
opposite party does not notify to the company his accept-
ance of the sum offered by them, or notify to them the
name of a person whom he appoints as arbitrator, then the
judge shall, on the application of the company, appoint a
sworn surveyor for the Province, to be sole arbitrator for
determining the compensation to be paid as aforesaid

;

17. If the opposite party, within the time aforesaid, no-
tifies to the company the name of his arbitrator, then the
two arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they can-
not agree upon a third, then the judge of the Superior
Court shall, on the application of the party or of the com-
pany (previous notice of, at least, two clear days having
been given to the other party,) appoint a third arbitrator";

18. The arbitrators, or two of them, or the sole arbitra-
tor, being sworn before some justice of the peace for the
district or county in which the lands lie, faithfully and
impartially to perform the duties of their office, shall pro-
ceed to ascertain the said compensation, which the com-
pany must pay in such way as they or he, or a majority of
them deem best, and the award of such arbitrators, or any
two of them, or of the sole arbitrator, shall be final and
conclusive

; but no such award shall be made, or any ofii-

cial act be done, by such majority^ except at a meeting held
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at a time and place of which the other arbitrator has had
at least two clear day's notice, or to which some meeting,
at which the third arbitrator was present, had been ad-
journed

;
and no notice to either of the parties shall be ne-

cessary but each party shajl be held sufficiently notified,
through the arbitrator appointed by him, or whose ap-
pointment he required

;

19. The arbitrators, in deciding on such value or com- a,k-, . .

pensation, are authorized and required to take into consid- con.id:r
"

.

*"

eration the increased value that would be sivon to anv ''"»"'i7?'»«

lands or grounds through or over which the railway will 'andT"""-*
pass, by reason of the passage of the railway through or
over the same, or by reason of the construction of the rail-
way, and to set off the increased value that will attach to
tne said lands or grounds, against the inconvenience, loss
or damage that might be suffered or sustained, by reason
01 the company taking possession of or using the said •

lands or grounds as aforesaid
;

20. If in any case where three arbitrators have been ap-Co,t«.how
pointed, the sum awarded is not greater than that offered p"''*-

the costs of the arbitration shall be borne by the opposite
party, and be deducted from the compensation, but ifother-
wise, they shall be borne by the company, and in either
case, they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by the iudjre
upon a petition to that effect duly served upon the adverse •

party at least two days beforehand, with a copy of the bill
01 costs in detail ;

21 The arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole ArbUracor.
aroitrator. may m their discretion examine, on oath or so- ""^ """'°»
lemn affirmation, the parties, or such witnesses as volunta-°°

"
nly appear before them or him, and may administer such
oath or affirmation.

„
22. A majority of the arbitrators, at the first meeting Time withu

alter tHeir appointment, or the sole arbitrator, shall fix a"''*"'' »>'«''

day on or before which the award shall be made ; and ifS"'^'"'
the same 18 not made on or before such day, or some other '

day to which the time for making it has been prolonged,
either by the consent of the parties or by resolution of the
arbitrators then, the sum offered by the company, as afore-
said, shall be the compensation to be paid by them •

23. If the sole arbitrator or the third trbitrator appoint- Arbitratored by the judge, or any arbitrator appointed by the parties, iy^^i< 4°.
orthe third arbitrator appointed by the two arbitrators,
dies before the award has been made, or is disqualified, or
refuses or fails to act within a reasonable time, then, in
thecaseofthe solea^rbitrator, or in the case of the third
aroitra.or sj.pp.ointed by the judge, upon the application of
either ol the parties (previous notice of at least two clear
days, having been given to the other party), the judge

i Vi

;
I

i ,!

'\%.
j»l»-

%'i

J if'
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wh\

I

being satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such death, dis-

qixalification, refusal or failure, may appoint another arbi-

trator in his place ; and, in the case of any arbitrator ap-

pointed by the parties, the company and party respectively,

may each appoint an arbitrator in the plaice of the arbi-

trator so deceased or not acting, and if the company or the

party refuses or neglects to appoint such arbitrator, on ap-

plication by the company or the party, as the case may be,

previous notice, of at least two clear days, having been
given to the other party, the judge being satisfied by affi-

davit, or otherwise of such death, disqualification, refusal

or failure or of the neglect to replace such arbitrator so

deceased, or not acting, shall appoint another arbitrator in

his place, and in the case of a third arbitrator appointed
by the two arbitrators, the provisions of the seventeenth
sub-section of the present section shall apply, but no re-

commencement or repetition of prior proceedings shall be
required in any case

;

Company may 24. Any such uotice for land, as aforesaid, may be de-

ooBts.'' ^*^'°*sisted from, and new notice given, with regard to the same
or other lands, to the same or any other party, but, in any
such case, the liability to the party first notifi<;d, for all

damages or costs by him incurred in consequence of such
first notice and withdrawal,shall subsist

;

.Surveyor or 25. The suTveyor or other person, offered or appointed as

diequaimed""' Valuator or as sole arbitrator, shall not be disqualified by
unless person- reason that he is professionally employed by either party, or
ally mtetested.

^j^jj^. jjg has previously expressed an opinion as to the

amount of compensation, or that he is related or of kin to

any member of the company, provided he is not himself
personally interested in the amount of the compensation ;

and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any

,

arbitrator appointed by the judge after his appointment,
biit the objection must be made before the appointment,
and its validity or invalidity shall be summarily deter-

mined by the judge

;

26. No cause of disqualification shall be urged against

any arbitrator appointed by the company or by the oppo-

site party after the appointment of a third arbitrator ;

No objections and the validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualifi-

"ft"'Third' r
^8,tion urged against any snch. arbitrator, before the appoint-

bitJator' h«b meut of a third arbitrator, shall be summarily determined
by the judge, on the application of either party, after two
clear days' notice +o the other, and ifthe cause is determined
to be valid, the appointment shall be null, and the party

offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified, shall be

held not to have appointed an arbitrator
;

•*"'"^"°*
2t. No award shall be invalidated from any want of

want of form, form or Other technical objection, if all the requirements of

Whondisqual
ifiontion must
be urged.

been ap-

pointed.
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this act have been complied with, and if the award state
cleai-ly the sura awarded, and the lands or other property
right or thing for which such sum is to be the compensa-
tion

;
nor shall it be necessary that the party or parties towhom the sum is to be paid, be named in the award

;

^8. Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation Po,.e„ion
oranmuilrent so awarded or agreed upon to the party '""^ ''* "'''«°

enti led to receive the same, or upon th*. deposit in cou/t3^^. Tfoi ine amount ot such compensation in the manner herein- »"" awarded,
alter mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in thecompany the power forthwith to take possession of the
lands, or to exercise the right, or to do the thing for which
such compensation or annual rent has been awarded or
agreed upon; and if any resistance or forcible opposition
be made by any person to their so doing, the iudffe mayon jiroot to his satisfaction of such award or agreement
issue his warrant to the sherifl" of the district, or to a bailiffwarrant ofas ne may deem most suitable, to put the company iu poasoaaion.

possession, and to put down such resistance or opposition
which the sheriff or bailiff, taking with him sufficient
assistance, shall accordingly do

;

wiSont'tcr™'* r^ ^^'^ be granted by any suchjudge When warrantwithout such award or agi-eement, on affidavit to his °f po'^e^ion
satisfaction that the immediate possession of the lands, orSlTardof the power to do the thing mentioned in the notice

j/"'"'"'^"''

necessary to carry on some part of the railway, with which
the company are ready forthwith to proceed

;

b Eut no judge shall grant any warrant under this sub- on what oondisection, luiless ten days' previous notice of the time and "«- o'n'r
place, when and where application for its granting willber^J"''«K'made to him, has been served upon the ower of the land

-"1"."'
or the party empowered to convey the land, or interested
in the and sought to be taken, or which may suffer damage,
irom the taking of material sought to be exercised, or the
doing of the thing sought to be done, by the railway com-

Snon ihT t ^"yj^^^*^ ^'^""^ ^^y such warrant, except Deposit ofupon the company giving security to his satisfaction, by =«'»P«'"ation
depositing in an incorporated bank, to be designated by "'I"'''"''

him, to the credit of the company, and of such proprietor
or such person jointly, a sum larger than his estimate of
the probable compensation, and not less than double theamount mentioned in the notice served under sub-section
thirteen of this section

; and the costs of the application
to and 01 any hearing before the judge, shall be borne by
the railway company, unless the compensatfon awarded
shall be less than they had declared their readiness to pay •

and the petition, writ of possession, certificate of deposit f'"""";*'!;'above mentioned, and all other documents connected with reeordT
"

such incidental proceedings, shall remain of reco-d in theco''t'"

•]•'•!

W III

!!l i
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archives of the superior court of the district in which such
proceedings were held, and a special register of such pro-

ceedings shall be kept by the prothonotary
;

And no portion of such deposit or of the interest accruing

thereon shall be reimbursed or paid to the company, or

paid to the said owner or to the said person, without an
order from the judge, who is authorized to issue such
order, rendered in accordance with the arbitrators' award

;

Provided always that when such owner or party is absent

from the district, without having a known agent, upon
whom such service can be made, or when such owner is

unknown, application for a warrant may be made, at any
time after the expiration of the mouth's notice mentioned
in sub-section fourteen, without any other or further notice

;

And every proprietor, who shall not be paid in full, in

capital, interest and costs, the amount to him awarded by
the arbitrators, within two months after such award, may
then exercise his recourse against the company to recover

the property in and possession of his land, and this by
ordinary civil action, in which he may demand the damages
to which he may be entitled ;

80. The compensation for any lands, which may be taken

without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the

stead of such lands ; and any claim to or incumbrance
upon the said lands, or any portion thereof, shall, as against

the company, be converted into a claim to the compensa-

tion, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be res-

ponsible accordingly, whenever they have paid such com-
pensation, or any part thereof, to a party not entitled to

receive the same, saving always their recourse against

such party
;

branoe'r&"' ^^- ^^ *^® Company has reason to fear any claims, mort-

upon lands, io, gages or iucumbrauces, or if any party to whom the com-

uken*'*'*
°' pensation or annual rent, or any part thereof is payable,

refuses to execute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or

if the party entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or

is unknown to the company, or if, for any other reason,

the company deems it advisable, the company may pay
such compensation into the haiids of the prothonotary of

the superior court for the district in which the lands are

situated, with the interest thereon for six months, and
may deliver to the prothonotary an authentic copy of the

conveyance, or of the award, if there be no conveyance,

and such award, shall thereafter be deemed to be the title

of the company to the land therein mentioned ; and pro-

ceedings shall be taken to obtain the confirmation of the

company's title, in the same manner as for other confirma-

tions of title, except that, in addition to the usual contents

ConGrmation
of title.
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of the notice, the prothonotary shall state that the compa- Sp^cui „oti«..ny 8 title (that is to say
; the conveyance or the award) is

under this act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to
the land, or representing or being the husbands of anv
parties interested, to file their claims to the compensation
or to a part thereof, and such claims shall be received and
adjudged upon by the court

;

82. Such judgment of confirmation shall for ever bar all Effect of jadg-
claims to the land, or any part thereof (includiiiff dower""'"' "f""'^"
not yet open) as well as any mortgage or incumbrance

°'"'°°°"""'

upon the same; and the court shall make such order for ord,r for dl.the distribution, payment or investment of the compensa- tribution of

tion and for the security of the rights of all parties inter-
'"""''•"'•"'"'•

ested, as to right and justice, and the provisions of this

^*^oo"mL
«P«^i»l act and law, shall appertain

;

83. The costs of proceedings, or any part thereof, shall 0o8t« of pro-
be paid by the company, or by any other party, as the "l''*'"*"-:^'
court may order; and, if judgment of confirmation be ^'ovL^M'to
Obtained m less than six months from the payment of the ?*>""•" "^ '"*

compensation to the prothonotary, the court shall direct a company if

•"

proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the com- J"'*8"""" "'

pany, and if from any error, fault or neglect of the com-lTuZf^u^.
pany, it is not so obtained until after the six months have '° "« month..

expired, the court shall order the company to pay the
prothonotary the interest for such further period as mav
be right

;

'

84. Whenever stone, gravel, earth, sand or water is Power to t.k«
required for the construction or maintenance or any rail-

°'»'""''»'"' f"'

way, or any part thereof, the company may, in case they ^rroad.""""
cannot agree with the owner of the lands on which the
same are situated, for the purchase thereof, cause a land
surveyor duly licensed as such, to make a map and des-
cription of the property so required, and they shall serve
acopy thereof, with their notice of arbitration, as in the
case of expropriation for right of way ; and all the provi-
sions of this act, as to the service of the said notice of
arbitration, compensation, deeds of sale, payment of money
into court, the right to sell, and the right to convey, and
the parties from whom lands may be taken, or who may
sell, shall apply to the subject-matter of this sub-section
and to the obtaining materials as aforesaid, and such pro-
ceedings may be had by the company, either for the right
to the fee-simple in the land from which the said material
shall be taken, or for the right to take material for any
time they shall think necessary

; and the notice of arbi- Notic, in «.,
iration, incase arbitration is resorted to, shall state the <>' "'•bUration.

interest and powers required
;

m. Whenever any gravel, sione, earth, sand or water is Power to mak«
taicen as aloresaid, at a distance from the line of the rail- ''"''"R'- o""*

daiti, Ao.

'

• 1
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way, tht^ oompauy may Iny down tho necPHMary Hidings,

W*ti*'Pip«« or oonduitH i\u(^ trackH ovor or throiiirh any
1«]MN tnterveninff bctwoen the railwn^' and {\w IuikIh on
Whuil Kij' . nnateiial or water is found whatovor tht dis-

tance ma> l>( and all thu provisions of this act, except

such 08 relate to the filing of plans and i)ul)licaiiou of

notices, fshall apply and may be used and exerciHcd to

obtain the ri^ht of way from the railway to the land on
which such materials are situated ; and such rij^ht of way
may be accpiired for a term of years or permanently, as

the company may think proper ; and the powers in this

and the next preceding sub-section contained may, at all

times, bo exercised and used in all respects, after the railway
is constructed, for tho purpose of repairing and maintaiuing
tho railway

;

86. Whenever for tho ptirposo of procuring sufRcient

lands for stations or gravel-pits, or for constructing, main-
taining and using the railway, any land may bo taken
under the compulsory provisions of this section, and by
purchasing the whole of any lot or parcel of land over

which the railway is to run, or of which any part may be
taken under the said provisions, tho company can obtain

the same at a more reasonable price, or to greater advan-
tage than by purchasing the roadway ^-iie only or only
such part as aforesaid, the company may purchase, hold,

use or enjoy the whole of such lot or parcel, and also the

right of way thereto, if the same be separated from their

railway, and may sell and convey the same, or any part

thereof, from time to time, as they may deem expedient ;

but the compulsory provisions of this act shall not apply
to the taking of any portion of such lot or parcel, not
necessary for the purposes aforesaid

;

87. if tha company has taken possession of any land, or

performs any work thereon, or has removed materials

therefrom, without the amount of compensation having
been agreed upon or determined by arbitration, the owner
of the land or his representative may, > mself, cause the

valuation of the land or of the materials taken, to be made
without prejudice to other legal recourse, if possession has

been taken without his consent
;

For such purpose he shall cause to be served, at the office

of the comr -ny or on its president, a notice stating :

1. A d.^st "Oon of the land or materials taken ;

2. The i«n(. y-\. 1 lV>i- %nch. land or materials ;

3. The niiT;.-^ (

^
<< gf^v:>i who shall be appointed his ar-

bitrator, if l.lf- d-; i'livci is not grpited
;

38.^Subse. li-.Mt, \h, 16, 17, Vj, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26

and 27 of the present section shall, mutatis mutandis, apply
to the proceedings taken by the owner in virtue of the pre-

ceding sub-section.

%
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irtho amount, a.l)uai?..<lb. not \om than ,.'i.it demuna...d,Co,u.bywhomuMOHtHof url.,tmt,on Nhallbo borno by the company P«"'

i

oth.TWiso thny shall bo paid by th.> owner •

I.i c'lthor ruNo the costs shall be taxed by the jml<(o, ifTob,,„,dho parties do not ajrre,> npon the amount thereof; and this "AVw."'
ill the manner indicated in sub-section 20 of this section.

stationYr';;h!?l:"ti' 'f^% ^""ll^'^'T^"!"''-^'"- "^t anyp.,e„,i„«.station or pi ice on tlie lino ol sn<'h railway, more ample «h«n m„r.
space tor (he conv.>nient accommodation of the public and;*"'7 '

,

ol tin, trnlfic OP the railway than they then possLs/or can fh'i'ac'cl'l.
lake \nthout the consent of the proprietors thereof the ^'i?" f ""
en

,
M,y may cause a plan to bo made of the additional lu^ou'cr""^

ground required at such station or plac-e for the i)urr)oses P'"''
aloresaid, not beinj? in actual use for similar purposes byany other rail waV .ompany, and, for the purpose ot'makinj
8U.h plan, shall have the powers granted to railway com-panies ior making surveys by section 7 of this act, andmay transmit such plan to the commissioner of offricultureand public works with an application supported by affi-
davit, on behalf of the company.referringto such plan, and
stating that certain ground shewn thereon is necessary for
the purposes aforesaid, and that no other s^round, suitable
tor tlie purpose, can be acquired at such place on reason-
able terns and with less injury to private rights, and re-questing the commissioner of agriculture and public works
to authorize the taking thereof for such purposes, under

tivpnllK
'^ application ten days' notice shall be Noti.e to b,given to the owner of such property ; and the correctness «'""•

of the plan and the truth of the allegations in such appli-
cation shall be certified by the president or one of the di-
rectors of the company, and by their engineer, and suchplan and statement shall be made and transmitted to the
commissioner of agriculture and public works, iu dupli-

*

«>.^''-Ji!-''°'""l'''f^''^'
""^ ^^"culture and public works CorUBcto of

fxi.
^^a^ire into the correctness of the plan and the truth """""'"'o""

oi the allegations of the application aforesaid, and being "andTubUo"'*satished thereof, shall grant a certificate to t\at effect, de-'o'"'
daring It to be necessary, in the public int .rest, that theground shewn on such plan, or any less quantity, should
be acquired by the company

, and such certificate shall beannexed to one of the duplicates of the said plan and state-ment, and the other duplicate shall remain in the office ofthe commissioner of agriculture and public works.

13. Upon the granting of such certiiicai. aforesaid by Effect of «uoh
tne commissioner ol agriculture and public works and bv '=""«<"'*«' »«">

'
""" "7 application of

i-'il

.1 !

I
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nsoeaaary.

certain provi- virtue thereof, the company shall have power to take the
rtTtheiaodgro^iid shewn on the said plan «« required for the pur-
cortified a> poses aforesaid, without the conmni of thd proprietors, and

the company and all corporations of parties who could not
otherwise convey the same to tho .'otiipany, shall have, with
respect to any such ground, all tb« powers jrranted by the
sections of this act, headed :

" hKmin AND THEIR Valua-
tion, " to railway companies, corportttious, and parties
who could not otherwise convoy tho same, with respect to
lauds, which may be taken without the consent of the pro-
prietors thereof: and the enactmouti and provisions of the
said sections, except such as refer to the map or plan and
book of reference therein mentioned, or as limit the extent
of land to be taken, shall apply and are hereby extended
to the ground mentioned in the said certiilcate of the com-
missioner ofagriculture and publio works, and to all the
proceedings connected with or eonseqttent upon the ac-
quiring or taking of such ground, or any part thereof, with
or without the consent of the proprietor ; and, if at any

afte'rward,""'
*"'^^ thereafter,, the company ehftll not require the whole

required. Or any portion of the land acquirt«d under the above cited
sections for railway purposes, then such land, as is not so
required, shall be sold by publio auetion after thirty days'
notice thereof in any newspaper,

Sale of land

Proof of

certificate.

18. Any such certificate m ftf©r#sald, signed by the
commissioner of agriculture and public Works, shall be
received as authentic in all courts of law or equity, without
proof of such signature or other |»videttc«, unless its authen-
ticity be called in question.

Application of *"*• The provisious of the four next preceding sections

leot'ion"'"'""^^^*^^
*PP'^y *^ ®^^^y railway company heretofore, or which

may be hereafter incorporated, and to any railway now
built, or in course of construction or which may hereafter
be built, as well as to those railways and railway companies
to which this act is, by its provilions, declared to be
generally applicable.

HIGHWAYS AN» JmiHOBH.

Railway not to 15. The railway shall no* be earrled along aii existing

aroD"any l^iff^way, but merely cross the same in the line of the rail-

highway with- way, unless leave has been obtaiui'd from the proper mu-
mu^'rcra/'°'°^^^'^P*l<^''l°^*^*^^^''"*y ^^^^refor

; ajid no obstruction of
authorities, such highway with the works shall be made without

turning the highway, so as to h^ivo an open and good
passage for earriages, and, oa completion of the works,
replacing the highway, under a pt?nftlty of not less than
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forty dollars for any contravention ; but, in either case, the PtotUo.

Tail itself, provided it does not rise above nor sink below
the surface of the road more than one inch, shall not be
deemed an obstruction ^

2. No part of the railway which crosses any highway Rniiway not

without being carried over by a bridge, or under by a '" "*« ""o"

tunnel, shall rise above or sink below the level of the IboveTviri^
highway more than one inch; and the railway may be ""? '''g'"'»y.

carried across or above any highway, within the limits rhe'same?""^
aforesaid

;

3. The span of the arch of any bridge erected for car- Height ana

rying the railway over or across any highway shall at all °p^°J^^^'^8'
times be, and be continued of the open and clear breadth

"^^"^ '^ "''^°"

and space, under such arch, of not less than twenty feet,

and of a height from the surface of such highway to the
centre of such arch of not less than twelve feet ; and the
descent under any such bridge shall not exceed one foot
in twenty feet ;

4. The ascent of all bridges erected to carry any hio-h- Ascent of

Way over any railway, shall not be more than one foot°in ''"'^ses-

twenty feet increase over the natural ascent of the highway
and a good and sufficient fence shall be built on each side
of the bridge which shall not be less than four feet above
the surface of the bridge

;

5. With respect to any overhead bridge for carrying aProviMons
highway, and to any other overhead erection in existence "'"^ respect

all the time of the passing of the present act, upon any b'ridgofofer
railway to wiiich this act applies, if the lower beams or ii'gbwaya.

structures are not at a sufficient height above the surface
of the rails to admit an open and clear headway of not less
than seven feet between the top of the highest freight cars
then running on the said railway, and the said lower
b?aras or members, they shall, within twelve months from
the said date, be reconstructed under the above conditions,
together with proper approaches, at the cost of the railway
company, or of the municipality or other owner of the said
bridge, or of the said structure, and shall at all times
thereafter, be maintained at such height. Each such railway And as to the
company, before using higher freight cars than those run- <""« ""i^" ""^

ning on their railway at the time of the passing oi the pre- aZuTu'se
eent act, or at the time of the reconstruction ofsuch bridge '''g*!" ffeight

or other structure as above mentioned, shall after having
°"''

first obtained the consent of the municipality or of the
owners of such bridge or other structure, raise the same,
and the approaches thereto if necessary, at the costs and
charges of the said railway company, so as to admit as
aforesaid, an open and clear headway of not less than
seven feet between the top ofthe highest freight cars there*

26

i 1
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Highway
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after to be used, and the bottom of the lower beams or
members of stich bridge or other structure

;

b, And -whenever an overhead bridge or any other erec--

tion or Ktruclure shall hereafter be constrncted for the
passage of a highway over a railway, or whenever it shall

^^'J^''^^'^''^''^''^
become necessary to reconstruct any hightvay bridge, or

tain height ' Other crection or structure already built over a railway, or

of the hi'h"''
*° J^al^e large repairs to the same, lov^'er beams or mem--

freight oars' bcrs of the superstructure of any such bridge, or of any

"^."L"^"" other structure and the approaches thereto, shall be cons-
tructed, or let'onstructed at the cost of the railway com--
pany or of the municipality or other owner of the bridge,
erection or structure, as the case may be, and shall at all

times be maintained, at a sufficient height from the surface
of the rails of the railway, to admit of an open and clear
headway of not less than seven feet between the top ofthe
highest freight cars, then running on the railway, and the
lower beams or members of such bridge or other erection ;

ProTiiions in and thereafter any railway company, before using higher

cars bfing''''*'fi'6iff^t cars than those running on their railway at the
time of the construction or reconstruction of, or large repair
to, »uch bridge or other erection or structure, shall, after

having first obtained the consent of the municipality, or
of the ownerg of such highway, bridge, or other erection
or structure, raise the said bridge, or other erection or
structure, and approaches thereto, if necessary, at the cost
and charges of the railway company, so as to admit, as
aforesaid, an open and clear head-way of not less than seven
feet over the top of the highest freight cars thereafter to be
used on the railway

;

Preeantion 6. Signboards, stretching across or projecting over the

^oMes'a'"*'^ highway crossed at a level by any railway, shall be erected
highway. and kept up at each crossing at such height as to leave

sixteen feet from the highway to the lower edge of the
signboard, and having the words :

" railway crossing
"

painted on each side of the signboard, in letters not less

than six inches in length ; and for any neglect to comply
with the requirements of this sub-section, a penalty n.ot

exceeding forty dollars shall be incurred.

used there

after,

FENCE».

i-ences to be 16, Withitt SIX months after any lands hare been taken

cath^slde of
^^"^ ^^'^ ^^^ °^ *^® railway, the company shall, if thereunta

railway, with required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands, at its

fr°o's8iD"»
^^'^ costs and charges, erect and maintain on each side of
the railway, fences of the height and strength of an ordi'

nary di^^ision fence, with sliding gates, commonly called
hurdle gates, with proper fastenings, and farm crossings
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on the road, for the use of the proprietors of the lands
adjoining the railway

; and also cattle-guards, at all road
crossings, suitable and sufficient to prevent cattle and other
animals from getting on the railway

;

2. Farm crossings "shall be made and maintained by the Farm oroj-company, upon the application of any owner of laud, pre- "'nga-

sent or future, on each such land
;

3. Until such fences and cattle-guards are duly made, Liability of
the company shall be liable for all damages, which may o»'»pany until

be done by their trains or engines to cattle, horses or other aJe'LVefte"'''
animals on the railway

;

4. After the fences or guards have been duly made, and when to be
while they are duly maintained, no such liability shall "^n^P'od-

accrue for any such damages, unless negligently or wil-
fully done

;

6. If any person rides, leads or drives any horse or any P6„on« pro-
'ji cier animal, or suifers any such horse or other animal to '"'^"'^d ffom

enter upon such railway, and within the fences andfrack/'L!'"
guards, other than the farm crossings, without the consent "'tii cattu,

of the company, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit a**"'
Slim not exceeding forty dollars, and shall also pay to the
party aggrieved all damages sustained thereby

;

6. No person, other than those connected with, or em- Not to walk
'

ployed by the railway, shall walk along the track thereof, <»» 'be traok.

except where the same is laid across or along a highway
;

7. Each and every railway company, heretofore incor- Po„er to erect
porated, or which may hereafter be incorporated, as well ""ow fenoea on
as the government of this province, with respect to all ,\^Jd^'''°«

railways constructed by or being the property or under
the control of the province, shall have the right, on and
after the first day of November, in each year, to enter into
and upon any lands of Her Majesty, or into and upon the
lands of any corporation or person whatsoever, lying along
the route or line of any railway, and to erect and maintain
snow fences thereon, subject to the payment of such land
damages (if any) as maybe thereafter established, in the
manner provided by law with respect to such railway, to
have been actually suffered

; provided always, that anyPmLoi
snow fences so erected shall be removed on or before the
first day of April then next following.

TOLLS.

IT. Tolls shall be, from time to time, fixed and regulated Toiia to be
by the by-laws of the company, or by the directors, if

f'"^ ^y ^y
thereunto authorized by the by-laws, or by the sharehold-l*"'."

"*"'

ers at any general meeting, and may be demanded and re-
ceived for all passengers and goods transported upon the
railway or in the steam vessels to the undertaking belong-

1
t

«

Ml
' m

;

RH1
[1m
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ing, and shall be paid to such persons and at such places
near to the railway, in such manner and under such regu-
lations as the by-laws direct

;

How payment 2. In case of denial or neglect of payment on detxiand of

enfo!cer^
*" ^^1 ^nch tolls, Or any part thereof, to such persons, the
same may be sued for and recovered in any competent
court, or the agents or servants of the company may seize
the goods, for or in respect whereof such tolls ought to be
paid, and detain the same until payment thereof; and in
the meantime the said goods shall be at the risk of the
owners thereof

;

When, if tolls 3. If the tolls are not paid w^ithin six weeks, the com-

goorde^tained V^^l "lay Sell the whole or any part of such goods, and,
may be eoid. out of the moucy arising from such sale, retain the tolls

payable and all charges and expenses ofsuch detention and
sale, rendering the surplus, if any there be, of the money
realized at such sale, or such of the goods as remain un-
sold to the person entitled thereto

;

When goods 4. If any goods remain in the possession of the corn-
may be sold, pany, unclaimed for the space ot twelve months, the com-

pany may thereafter, and on giving public notice thereof
by advertisement for six weeks in one or more newspapers
of the locality in which such goods are, sell such goods by
public auction, at the time and place to be mentioned in

Proceeds how such advertisement, and out of the proceeds thereof, pay
d«ait with, such tolls and all reasonable charges for storing, adverti-

sing and selling such goods ; and the balance of the pro-
ceeds, if any, shall be kept by the company for a further
period of three months, to be paid over to any party en-
titled thereto ;

5. In default of such balance being claimed before the
expiration of the period last aforesaid, the same shall be
paid over to the treasurer of the province, to be applied to

the general purposes of the province, until claimed by the
party entitled thereto

;

6. All or any of the tolls may, by any by-law, be reduced
and again raised, in whole or in part, by the by-laws, as
often as deemed necessary for the interests of the under-
taking ; but the same tolls shall be payable at the same
time and under the same circumstances upon all goods and
by all persons, so that no undue advantage, privilege
or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of
persons by any by-laws relating to the tolls

;

A fraction of a iT. In all cascs, a fraction in the distance over which

h ''*e8tim*t°d
^5°°*^^ ^'* passengers are transported on the railway shall
be considered as a whole mile ; and for a fraction of a ton
in the weight of any goods, a proportion of the tnlls p-hall

bo demanded and taken, according to the number of
quarters of a ton contained therein, and a fraction of a

How balance
to be dis-

posed of.

Tolls how
raised and
reduced.
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quarter of a ton shall be deemed and considered as a whole
quarter of a ton.

8. The directors shall, from time to time, print and Table of toUi
stirk up, or cause to be printed and stuck up, in the office *" '!*"»''''

and in all and every of the places where the tolls are to and oar,
be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed
board or paper exhibiting- all the tolls payable, and partic-
ularizing the price or sum of money to be charged or
taken for carriage of any matter or thing

;

9. No tolls shall be levied or taken until approved of by toiu to be
the Lieutenant Governor in council, nor until after two "PP'o'e-^br

consecutive we^ekly publications in the Quebec Official a^rrubiui,,d
U-azette oi the by-law establishing such tolls, and of the i" «•>« offi.

order in council approving thereof

;

Gazette.

10. Every by-law fixing and regulating tolls shall be Lieut.-ooT.
subject to revision by the Lieutenant Governor in council """y revise by-

from time to time, after approval thereof; and after an lou'
"'''"'^

order in council, reducing the tolls fixed and regulated
by any by law, has been twice published in the Quebec
Official Gazette, the tolls mentioned in such order in council
shall be substituted for those mentioned in the by-law, so
long as the order in council remains unrevoked

;

11. The Legislature may, from time to time, reduce the When the
tolls upon the railway, but not without consent of the^^^'s'iture

company, or so as to reduce to less than fifteen per cent, tdu oS-
per annum the profits on the capital actually expended in its '"y-

construction
; nor luiless, on an examination made by the

commissioner of agriculture and public works of the
amount received and expended by the company, the net
income from all sources, for the year then last past,
is found to have exceeded fifteen per cent upon the capital
so actually expended

;

12. No by-law of any railway company, by which any By-iaws im-
tolls are to be imposed or altered, or by which any party p°"''K '•>"» '<>

other than the members, officers and servants of the com-byT''e''u7e'ifant
pany are intended to be bound, shall have any force or <^<"'»''""r i»

effect until the same has been approv<^d and sanctioned by
'"'""''"•

the Lieutenant Governor in council.

?

I tiSi.i!(f

GENEBAL MEETINGS OF SIIAUEHOLDERS.

I«. The shareholders may assemble together at general shnrchoideri
meetings for imrposes connected with or belonging to the ""•? ''^'^ s'"-

und(^rtaking, and at any annual g.-neral meeting, ^^y ""'"""" '°*''"

elect directors in the manner provided by the next suc-
ceeding section. And after thirty dnys following the May be oaUed
general annual meeiijig of the shareholders ibr the election ".'""^ r^H"'"'-

of directors of the diflerent companies, which will occur pro" ortson'of"

after the coming into force of this act and on the day fixed »'"'"'»<''d"«
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by the charter of each company, it shall be the duty of the
board of directors and of the secretary to call a general
meeting of the sliareholdcrs whenever required so to do
by a requisition in writing signed by one or more share-
holders, holding at least one-half of the subscribed capital
stock of the company, for the transaction of such business
as may be set forth in the said requisition, which business
shall be mentioned in the notice calling the meeting.

PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS—THEIR ELECTION AND DUTIES.

board of directors ot the undertaking to manage
the

Votei to be in

proportion

to shares.

fSharelinUlorn

may yoto Ijy

proxy.

1». A
its affairs, the ntiin])er whereof shall be stated in the
special act, shall be chosen annually by a majority of the
shareholders voting at stxch election at a general meeting,
the time and place for wldch shall bo appointed by the
special act, and, if such election is not held on the day
appointed, the directors sliall cause sixch election to be
held within as short a delay as possible after the day
appointed

;

'

2. No person shall bo admitted to vote at such subse-
quent meeting except those who would have been entitled
to vote had tlie election been held 0]i the day when it ought
to have been held

;

3. Vacancies in the board of directors shall be filled in
the manner prescn-ibed by tlie by-laws.

4. No person shall be a director unless he is a stockholder,
owning stock absolutely in his own right, and qualified to

vote for directors at the election at which he is chosen
;

5. The method of calling general meetings, and the
time and place of the first meeting. of stockholders, for the
appointment of directors, .shall be determined and settled

in the special act; ncA'crtholess, if the number of share-

holders does 3iot exceed fifty, and if they all reside in the
Dominion, su^h meetings, besides the mannci- prescribed
by the special act may be convened by a registered letter,

postage x^aid, and deposited in tlie poat-ofiiceat least fifteen

days before that of the meeting.
6. The number of votes to which each shareholder

shall be entitled on every occasio]! when the votes of the
members are to be given, shall Ije in the proportion of the
ininiber of shares held by him, u^iless otherwise provided
by the special act

;

T. Jlill shareholders, whether resident in the province or
elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if they see fit

;
provided

that such proxy produce, fiom his constituent an iippoiut-

meut in writing, in the words or to the efiect following,
.liat is to say i
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I,

of the
1®*

,
one of the shareholders Form of proxy,

railway compaJiy, do hereby appoint
'
o''.

, to be my proxy, aud in my absenee to
Totoorgive my assent to any business, matter or thing
relating to the said undertaking, that may be mentioned or
proposed at any meeting of (he shareholders of the said
vompany, or any oflhein. in svich manner as he, the said

* thinks proper. In witness whereof,
1 have hereunto set my liajul aud seaJ, the
day of

, in the year
;

•

^'t
'^'^*'7<**^««^^yPi"oxy «iiall be as valid as if the prin- Vote, by proxy

cipals had voted in person; and eyery matter or thing, '°''*'"'"'^-

proposed or considered in airy public meeting of the
shareholders, shall be determined by the majority of votes
and proxK^s then present and given, and all'deeisions and
^cts oi any ,^uch majority shall bind the company, and be
deemed the deeisions and acts of the company

;

9. The directors appointtHl at the last ele(;tioii, or those Term of oSBee

appointed in their stead, in case of vacancy, shall remain "*" '^'"•"o"-

in office u)xtil the next ensuing election of directors
;

10. In case of the death, absence or resigivation of any vaearMeahow
ot the directors, others may l)e appointed in their stead *"'»<*•

by the other directors; but if such appointment be not
made, such death, absence or resignatioj I shall not iuvali-
<date the acts ofthe remaining directors

;

11. The directors shall, at their lirst or at some other liesident.
meeting after the election, elect one of their number to be
the president of the. company, who shall always, when
present, be tlie chairman of and preside at all meetino-s of
the directors, aud sliall Iiold his office until he ceases t"o be Term cf office.
a director, or until another president has been elected in
his .stead; and they may, iu like manner, elect a vice- Vioo-pra-
president, who .>shall act as chairman in the absence of the"''*'"*
president

;

12. The directors at any meeting at which not less than Quorum,
a quorum, to be settled by the special ^ct, are present,
shall be competent to use and exercise all aud any of the
powers vested in them

;

13. The act of a majority of a quorum of the directors Act. of ma-
present at any meeting regularly held, shall be deemed theJ*^''''^ "^i^'-
act of the dire,-tors

; z::^:^
14. ^0 directors sluill have more than one vote at anyoa.tiDg vote.

meeting, except, the chairman, who shall, in case of a divi-
sion of equal numbers, have the casting vote

;

15. The directors shall be subject to the examination and Direotor* to bo
control of the sliareholders at their annual meeiiuffs. and be'!"''-'^^','?

«u>^octtoali by-laws of the company, and to the orders larbyUw"
and directions, from tune to time, made at the annual or
special meetings, such orders aud directions not beins

n V

'1 .
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contrary to any express directions or provisions of this act

or the special act

;

16. No person holding any office, place or employment
in or being concerned or interested in any contracts under
or with the company, shall be capable of being chosen a
director, or of holding the office of director, nor shall any
person, being a director of the company, enter into, or be,

directly or indirecly, ior his own use and benefit, interested,

in any contract with the company, not relating to the
purchase of land necessary for the railway, or be or become
a partner of any contractor with the company

;

1*7. The directors shall make by-laws for the management
and disposition of the sto<.^k, property, business and affairs

of the company, not inconsistent with the law, and for

the appointment of all officers, ser\'ants and artificers^

and prescribing their respective duties
;

18. The directors shall, from time to time, appoint such
officers as they deem requisite, and shall take sufficient

security, by one or more penal bonds, or by the guarantee
of the Canada Guarantee Company, or of any society

incorporated for like purposes, as they may deem expedient
or otherwise, from the manager and officers for the time
being, for the safe keeping and accounting for by them,

respectively of the moneys raised by virtue of this act and'

the special act, and for ihe faithful execution of their

offices, as the directors think proper ;

19. In case of the absence or illness ofthe president, the

Ibeeno*^ of th
vicc-presideut shall have all the rights and powers of the

president. president and may sign all notes, bills, debentures and
other instruments, and perform all acts, which by the
regulations and by-laws of the company, or by the acts

incorporating the company, are required to be signed,

performed and done by the president ;

Abience of the 20. The directors may, at any meeting, require the secre-

K'eoteted^in' tary to enter such absence or illness among the proceedings
themirutea of such meeting, and a certificate thereof^ signed by the

fiod, Ac.'" secretary, shall be delivered to any person or persons

requiring the same, on payment to the treasurer of one
dollar, and such certificate shall be- taken and considered

as prima Jacie evidence of such absence or illness, at and
during the period in the said certificate mentioned, in all

proceedings in courts ofjustice or otherwise ;

Direotora to 21. The directors shall cause to bo kept, and annually

«cco«n"?obeOn t^e thirty-first day of December to be made up and
tendered. balanced, a true, exact and particular account of the

moneys colllected and received by the company or by the

directors or Tnauagrers thereof or otherwise, for the use of

the company, and of the charges and expenses attending

the erecting, making, supporting, maintaining and carry-
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ing on of the tindertaking, and of all other receipts and
expenditures of the ("ompany or the directors

;

22. Whenever, by the terms of any special act incorpo- ProTiio ; if by

rating any wooden or iron railway company, it is required '^^"^'^^ "' '"^

that a certain proportion of the stock of such company taUi proportion

shall have been subscribed, before the calling of a meeting''^^^?^","'' '" ""^

of shareholders lor the purpose of electing directors, it shalU'aiiing me»t.

be sufficient that such proportion of stock shall have been '°8-

subst'ribed before such election takes place, even though it

was not subscribed when such meeting was called, and
every election already had under any such special act
shall be valid, provided that before it took place, such
proportion ofstock had been subscribed

;

23. No mayor, warden or other chief officer, or other no mayor, Ao.,

person or persons representing any municipality, or corpo-°f '"""'f''P»'-

ration of any town, having or taking stock in any railway HocMo'vote
company shall, directly or indirectly, vote on the election ^^ «i»otion» of

or appointment of the directors of any railway incorpo-
^'"'"""•

rated previous to tlio passing of this act, or which may
hereafter become incorporated

;

24. There shall be paid, on every share hereafter sub- Ten per cent

scribed in any iron or wooden railway company, incorpo-
wi'thin*'' ix

''^

rated by act of the legislature of thio province, an amount monthn after

of at least ten per cent, and that within six months after '"'''"'i'"°°-

the subscription for each such share :

25. Within six months after the coming into force of Ten per cent

this act, an amount of at least ten per cent shall be paid °"
f^'"^^''

"''

up, on every share already subscribed since the first ofb"pa°idwi'thin

July, one thousand eight hundred and sixtj'^-seven, in any ^ montiis after

iron or wooden railway company, incorporated by act of |nto°fo°oe of

the legislature of this province, upon which, at the time ti>i» act.

of the coming into force of this act, alike amount often per
cent shall not have been yet paid up

;

26. No owner or holder of shares in any iron or wooden Ten per cent

railway company, already incorporated since the first of "gf^lJ^^pPj^g

July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, or
which shall hereafter be incorporated by act of the legis-

lature of this province, shall, in any case, vote, by reason
of any of his shares, unless he has paid upon such share, -

an amount of at least ten per cent
;

2*7. These provisions shall not apply to subscriptions ofEweption.

stock in railway companies, by municipalities.

CALLS.

a^. The directors may, from time to time, make such Caiii hew
calls of money upon the ri\spr'ctive shareholders, in respect """*' ""*

of the amount of capital respectively subscribed or owing notloer
"

by them, as they deem necessary, and thirty days' notice

'i!
'
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at thp loiifit sliallho pivon of ciuh rail ; and no (^nll shall
exceed the i)re,s(Til)ed amount detennined in i\n'. special
act

;
or be made at a lesH interval than two nioiUh.s from

the previon.s call, }ior8liall a gTeater nniount In* culled in,
in any ono year, than the amount prescribed in the si)eciai
act

;

2. All notices of meetings or of calls uimii the share-
holders of the company shall be published weekly in the
Quebec Official (J azette, which nhall be conclusive evi-
dence of the sufficiency of such notice

;

3. livery shareholder shiill b" liable to pjiy the amount
of the call so made iu respect of the shares licld by him to
the persons, and at the times and jdaces, from time to time,
appointed by the company or (lie din-ctors

;

4. If. before or on the day !ipiH)iiUed for paymeiit, any
shareholder does not ])ay tlie amount of the call, he shall
be liable to i)ay interest tor the same, from the day ap-
pointed for the payment thereof to the time of the actual
payment

;

5. If, at the time appointed for the payment of any call,
any shareholder iiiils to pay tin; amount of the call, he may
be sued for the same in any court of <'ompetent jurisdiction,
and the same may be recovered with lawful interest f'om
the day on Avhi^h the call became payable

;

6. In any action or suit to recover any money due iipon
any call, it shall not be ueces,sary to set forth the special
matter, but it shall be sufficient to declare that the defend-
ant is the holder of one shares or mori', stating the number
of shares, and is indebted in the sum of money to which
the calls in arrear amount, in respect of one call or more
upon one share or more, stating the number and amount
of each of such calls, whereby an action hath accrued to
th(? company by virtue of the special act

;

1. The certiiicate of proprietorship of any share shall be
admitted in all courts, at^ prima facie evidence of the title
of any shareholder, his executors, administrators, succes-
sors or assigns, to the share therein specilied

;

8. But the want of siich certiiicate shall not prever the
holder of any share from disposing thereof

;

9. Any person neglecting or refusing to pay a rateable
share of the calls, as aforesaid, for the space of two months
after the time appointed for the payment thereof, shall
forfeit his shares in the undertaking, and all the profit and
benefit thereof, whi<h forfeiture shall go to the company
for the benefit thereof

;

10. No advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture, unless
the same is declared to be forfeited at a general meeting
of the company, uKsembled at any time after such lorfeiture
has been incurred

;
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the

11. Evory such forfcituro shiill ])•> an iiul.'mnification to Kffoot of for-

amUbr iWH'xy Hhan^holdcr ho i'oifi'itin-'', agaiu«t all acti()iis,
!",[j;;[;;i'^,_'»

Kuity or prosecutious whatever, romnieiiced or pro.socutcd
for any hroaih of contractor other ai,mM'nn'iit bctwocii.such
shantlioUIcr and the other HharoholderM, with regard to
carrying on the undertaking

;

12. Th(Mlire( tors may sell, either by public auction or Dinoton in».T

private sale, and in such manner and on such terms as to^^"
J^'"''""*''them may seem meet, any shares so declared to be for-"*'""

foitcd, iiiid also any share remaining unsubscribed for in
the capital stock of the company, or pledge such forfeited
or uastibocribcd shares for th(i payment of loans or ad-
vances made or to bo made thereon, or of any sums of
money borrowed or advanced by or to the company

;

VI. A cerlilicate of the treasurer of the company Ihal f""'i"<'"t<> "f

the forfeiture of the shares was declared, shall be suthcienll™':,^ *?
'"'

evidence of tlio fact, and of their purciiase by the purcha- '"ri"'t"re, and

Kor
;
and sxicli certilicato, with the receipt of the treasurer

",„J|,',i',',,",'

for the price of such shares, shall constitute a good title to'°"
the shares, and the certificate shall be, by the said treas-
urer, enri>gistered in thts luime and with the place of
abode and occujiation ot the purchaser, and shall bo en-
tered in the books required to be kept by the by-laws of
the company

; and sixch purchaser shall thereupon bo
deemed the holder of such shares, and shall not be bound
to see to the application of the pun^hase-money, nor shall
his title to .such shares be affected by any irregulariLy in
the proceedings in reference to such .sale, and any share-
holder may purchase any shares so sold

;

14. Shareholders, willing to advance the amount of rnterostto

their shares, or any part of the money due upon their I'os-''''"^'^"'^"'

pectivo shares, beyond the sums actually called for, may™° """^'

pay the same, aud upon the principal luoncys ,so paid in
advance, or ;so much thereof as, fiom time to time, ex'^eeds
the amount of the calls then made upon the shares in res-
pect to which such advance is made, the company may
pay such interest at the legal rate of interest for the time
being, as the shareholders paying such sum in advance
and the company agree iipon ; but such interest shall not
be paid out of the capital subscribed.

Itfii!

i

hifti

J

,

DIVIDENDS.

^8. At the general meetings of the shareholders of the I'sfi^ratiun of

undertaking, from tizue to time holden, a dividend .shall bo
^'''''""^

'

made out of the clear profits of the undertaking, unless
such meetings declare otherwise :

2. 8uch dividend shall be at and after the rate of so a* f"™»oh

much per share upon the several shares held by the share-
^"' ''""•
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DiTldenda not

to Impair th*

ctpital.

holders in the stock of the company, an such mooting may
think fit to appoint or determine

;

8. No dividend shall bo madti whereby the capital of the
company is in any degree reduced or impaired, or b*- paid
out of such capital, nor shall any dividend be paid in res-
pect ol any share, after a day appointed for payment of any
call for money, in respect thereof, until such call has been
paid

;

°i"'nte"
"'' ^"

•
® Directors may, in their discretion, until the rail-

8umi"oai"(i"'''*''^^ i" completed and opened to the public, pay int(>rcst at
any rate not exceeding the IomI rate per annum, on all
sums called up in respect of the shares, from the respective
days on which the same have been paid, such interest to
accrue and be paid at such times and places as the Direc-
tors appoint for that purpose

;

5. No interest shall accrue to the proprietors of any
share upon which any call is in arrear in respect of such
shares or upon any other share held by the same share-
holder, while such call remains unpaid.

up,

No interest oa
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S!iareh()lJ(ir.«
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of abareB.
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SHARES AND THEIR TRANSFER.

23. Shares in the undertaking may, by the parties, be
sold and disposed of by instrument in writing, to bo made
in duplicate, one part of which shall bo delivered to the
directors, to be filed and kept for the use of the company,
and an entry thereof shall be made in a book to be kept
for that purpose ; and no interest on the shares transferred
shall be paid by the purchaser until such duplicate is so
delivered, filed and entered

;

2. Sales shall be in the form following, varying the
names and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the
case may require

;

I, A. B., in consideration of the sum of
,
paid

to me by C. D., hereby do sell and transfer to him
share (or shares] of the stock of the

, to hold
to him, the said C. D., his heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on
the same conditions that I held the same immediat(>ly be-
fore the execution hereof. And I, the said C. D., do hereby
agree to accept of the said share (or shares.) subject
to the same rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands
this day of in the
year 18

3. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal
estate ; but no shares shall be transferable until all previous
calls thereon have been fully paid in, or the said shares
have been declared forfeited lor the non-payment of calls
thereon, and no transfer of less than a whole share shall
be valid ;
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4. Ifanysharo in tho company bo transmitted by tho
death, biuikruptcy or hist will, donation or testament, or
by tho intestacy of any sharoholdor, or by any hiwfui
means other than the transfer hereinbefore mentioned, the
party to whom sucih share is transmitted shall deposit, in
the office of the company, a statement in writing, signed by
him, declaring the manner of such transmission, together
with a duly corlilied copy or probate ofsuch will, donation
or testament, or sufficient extracts therefrom, and such
other documents or proof as may be necessary ; and without
such proof the party shall not be entitled to rei^eive any share
of the; profits of the company, nor vote in respect of any
sucli share as the holder thereof

;

5. The company shall not bo bound to see to the execu-
tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive,
to which any of the shares may be sulyect, and the receipt
of the party in whose name any share stands in the books
of the company, or if it stand m the name of more parties
than one, the receipt of one of the parties named in the
register of shareholders shall be a sufficient discharge
to tho company for any dividend or other sum ofmoney
payable in respect of tho share, notwithstanding any trust
to which the share may then be subject, and v^^hether or
not tho company haA'e had notice of trusts, and the com-
pany shall not be bound to see to tho application of the
money paid upon such receipts

;

6. The funds of the company shall not be employed in
tho purchase of any stock in their own or in any other
company.

Trnnimifiioa
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2:?. Each shareholder shall be individually liable to the Sh.rehoideri

creditors of the company, to an amount equal to the JP'^'T'.'*"^'

amount unpaid on the stock held by him, for tho debts wLl' extent"

and liabilities thereof, and until the whole amount of his
stock has been paid up ; but shall not bo liable to au action
therefore, before an execution against tho company has
been returned unsatisfied, in whole or in part

;

2. Municipal corporations, being duly empowered so to when and how

do by the laws of the province, and subject to the limitations
"ri°ori^t?on«

and restrictions by such laws prescribed, may subscribe may tak«

for any number of shares in the capital stock of the'"*^"
company ! and the mayor, warden or other head of any
such corporation holding stock to the amount of twenty
thousand dollars or upwards, shall be ex officio one of
the directors of the company, in addition to the number of
directors authorized by the special act

;

i

\
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Power of suoh
director.

Account of

names, Sio., of

atiareliolders,

to be kept.

But when in a parish compriNing a parish municipality
and a village municipality, thu cmttlcll of both munici-
palities shall hare agreed us to tUtt Sllhscription of shares
to a railway company, which uiltlthts to a represt-ntation
on the board of direction of such POfflpany, the mayor of
each such two municipalitioM shall alternately be a
director ea; offiiio, in such eomi)ttuy, each for one year,
commencing and changing on tlw mnt of January of each
year, and to be commenced by tho mayor of the parish
municipality

; provided that thd amount of stock or
shares thus owned by each of the two municipalities, be at
at least ten thousand dollars

;

3. Any such director shall hav© tho same rights as
directors of the mvmicipalitios which have subscribed to
twenty thousand dollars of shan**

;

4. A true and perfect account of the names and places
of abode of the several sharehoJdori «h«ll be prepared and
entered in a book to be kejit for that pttrpose.

BY-LAWS, NOTIPES, &0.

signed by
chairman.

wtlntoV°x^°
^"*" ^^^ by-laws, rules and enlers regularly made,

ting^nd""' sliall be put into writing and HijJSimX by the chairman or
person presiding at the meeting at which they are adopted,
and shall be kept in the ofllee of the company ; and a
printed copy of so much of thorn, m relates to or affects
any party, other than the membiU'W Of servants of the com-
pany, shall be affixed openly in ©very place where tolls
are to be gathered, and a prmtod copy of so much of them,
as relates to the safety and liability of pasgengers, shall be
openly affixed in each passengor ear. and in like manner,
so often as any change or altaration Is made to the same ;

and any copy of the same, or of any of them, certified as
correct by the president or (soeretary, shall bo evidence
thereof in any court

;

By-laws, to be 2. Ail such by-laws, rules aii»l orders shall be sub-

lieutenant mitted, from time to time, to the Lieutenant Governor for
QoTernor. approval

;

Copies of min- 3.. Copies of the minutes, proceedings and rescVj .is

"''m*/act«
-"^tbe shareholders of the company, at any gev. r/i or

widenoe."'* special meeting, and of tho minules of proceedings) and
resolutions' of the directors, at their meetings, extracted
from the minute-books kept by (he secretary of the com-
pany, and by him certified to be true copies extracted
from such minute-books, shall be evidence of such pro-

rectors and company.

ompany, by
notices by the di-
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WORKING OF THE RAILWAY.

Cap. 43. 410

35. Every servant of the undertaking, employed in a Servant, to
passenger tram or at a station for passengers, shall wear "«" 'cadges.

upon his^ hat or cap a badge, which shall indicate his
otlice, and he shall not, without such badge, be entitled to
demand or receive from any passenger any fare or ticket,
or to exercise any of the powers of his office, or to interfere
in any manner, with any passenger, or his baggaffe or pro-
perty :

oo o 1

2 The trains shall be started and run at regular hours, Train,. to, tart
to be hxed by public notice, and shall furnish sufficient »' "«"'"
accommodation for the transportation of all such passen- ""

gers and goods as are, within a reasonable time, previous
thereto, offered for transportation, at the place of starting,
and at the junctions of other railways, and at usual stop-
ping.places, established for receiving and discharging way-
passengers and goods from the trains ; and in every train
containing more than one second-class car for the trans-
portatioii of passengers, there shall be one second-class car
in which smoking shall be prohibited, and when a train Smoking <^un.

contains only one second-class car for the transportation of
passengers, a part of such car shall be divided off, in which
smoking shall be prohibited

;

3. Such passengers and goods shall be taken, transported carriage onand discharged at, from and to such places, on the dueP^y^^"'"'
payment of the toll, freight or fare legally authorized there-

^"""" ^""«'"'

tor
;

4. The party aggrieved by any neglect or refusal in the Company, lia-
premises, shall have an action therefor against the com- '''' *'"'' "«s'"*
pany; from which action the company shall not be re-"

"^'"'*''

lieved by any notice, condition or declaration, if the damage
arises from any negligence or omission of the company or
oi its servants

;

^

5. Checks shall be affixed by an agent or servant to Checi^s, to bo
every parcel of baggage having a handle, loop or fixture of ^^'''^ °° p"*
any kind thereupon, and a duplicate of such check shall be

"'*"'*

given to the passenger delivering the same
;

6. If such check be refused on demand, the company Ponaity for re-
snail pay to such passenger the sum of eight dollars, to be*'"'°8'°8'^»
recovered in a civil action

; and further, no fare or toir"'"""-
shall be collected or received from such passenger, and if
he has paid his fare, the same shall be refunded by the
conductor in charge of the train

;

Y. Any passenger producing such check may himself bep.,.engerto
a witness, in any suit brought by him against the company''* ^"°»" <"»

to prove the contents m\A trolno r.f hi" '^ -^ j/ hU own behalf,

livered to him :
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8. The baggage, freight, merchandise or lumber cars,

shall not be placed in rear of the passenger cars.

9. Every locomotive engine shall be furnished v\uth a

bell of at least thirty pounds vreight, and with a steam

whistle ;

10. The bell shall be rung, or the whistle sounded at

the distance of at least eighty rods from every place where

the railway crosses any highway, and be kept ringing or

be sounded at short intervals, until the engine has crossed

such highway, under a penalty of eight dollars for every

neglect thereof, to be paid by the company, who shall also

be liable for all damages sustained by any person by

reason of such neglect, and one half of such penalty and

damages shall be chargeable to and collected by the com-

pany from the engineer having charge of such engine and

neglecting to sound the whistle or ring the bell as afore-

said
;

11. Any person, in charge -of a locomotive engine or

acting as the conductor of a car or train ot cars, who is

intoxicated on the railway, shall be liable to a fine of not

less than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dollars
;

12. Any passenger refusing to pay his fare, may, by the

conductor of the train and the servants of the company, be

put out of the train, with his baggage, at any usual stop-

ping place, the conductor first completely stopping the

train, and using no unnecessary force
;

13. Any person injured while on the platform of a car or

on any baggage, wood or freight car, in violation of the

printed regulations, posted up at the time in a conspicuous

place inside of the passenger cars then in the train, shall

have no claim for the injury, provided room inside of such

passenger cars, sufficient for the proper accommodation of

the passengers, was furnished at the time
;

14. No passenger shall be entitled to carry, or require

the company to carry upon their railway, aqm-fortts, oil of

vitriol, gunpowder, nitro-glycerine, or any othpr goods

which, in the judgment of the officers of the'company,

may be of a dangerous nature ; and if any person sends by

the said railway any such goods, without, at the time of so

sending the said goods, distinctly marking their nature on

the outside of the package containing the same, and other-

wise giving notice in writing to the book-keeper or other

servant of the company with whom the same are left, he

shall forfeit to the company the sum of five hundred dol-

lars for every such offence ;

15. The company may refuse to take any package or

parcel, which they suspect to contain goods of a dangerous

nature, or may require the same to be' opened to ascertain

the fact.
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man-
ueh good!

The company shall not be permitted to carry any such in what
merchandise of a dangerous nature otherwise than in cars "^ '"*'

specially set apart for the same and upon both sides of eachTwded!
of such cars the words: ''Dangerous explosives" shall be
painted in large letters. And for each time that the com-
pany shall fail to comply with the present provision it
shall incur a penalty of five hundred dollars in favor of
"whomsoever may sue for the recovery thereof.

TRAINS OVERDUE,

20. It shall be the duty of every railway company, upon Duty of station
"Whose road there is a telegraph line in operation, to have 'S"""' *«•.

a blackboard put upon the outside of a station-house, over r«''overdu^*'"
the platform of the station, in some conspicuous place at
each station of such company at which there is a telegraph
office

; and when any passenger train is overdue for half
an hour at any such station, according to the time table of
such company, it shall be the duty of the station master or
person in charge at such station to write or cause to be
written with white chalk on such blackboard, a notice in Notice to be
English and French, stating to the best of his knowledge p^'*"* "P' »°*

and belief the time, when such overdue train may b^ '"''*"'

expected to reach such station ; and if when that time has
come, the train has not reached the station, it shall be the
duty of the station master or person in charge of the station
to write or cause to be written on the blackboard in like
manner a fresh notice, stating to the best ofhis knowledge
and belief the time, when such overdue train may then be
expected to reach such station. And every such railway
company, station master or person in charge at any such
station, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five Penalty for

dollars for any wilful neglect, omission or refusal to obey "•"''••ntion.

the provisions aforesaid; and any proceeding for thesuitgforpe-
recovery of any such penalty may be brought before any "'"^ •>""'

two Justices of the Peace, or before the Circuit Court of
^°^''*'

the district or county in which such station is situate.
The penalty recoverable under the provisions of this Application of

section shall belong to the person suing therefor; and iCiiatioM''of
every proceeding brought by virtue of this section shall »otion.

be commenced within one month following the commis-
sion of the offence and not after ; but nothing in this sec- ProTiso.

tion shall prejudice the right of any person to the recovery
of damages from any such railway company, by reason of
detention of trains as aforesaid ; and every such railway
company is hereby required to have a printed copy of this Tht« ..otion t4
sec,ion posted up m a conspieuotis piaco at each of its "" T"-^ »f
stations at which there is a telegraph office.

"' '""'"*

21
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ACTIONS FOli INDEMNITY ; AND FINES AND PENALTIES AND
THEIR PROSECUTION.

V I

mages

Fin«« bow T«

coTerad.

Limitation for SW. All suits for indemnity for any damage or injury

aottom for da- gijgtained by reason of the railway, shall be instituted

within twelve months next after the time of such supposed

damage sustained, and not afterwards ; and the defendants

may plead the general issue, and give this act and the

special act and the special matter in evidence at any trial

to be had thereupon, and may prove that the same was

done m pursuance of and by the authority of this act or

2. All fines or forfeitures imposed by Part First of this

act, or the special act, or by any by-law, except those for

the levying and recovering of which special provision is

herein made, shall be recovered, in a summary manner,

before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for

the district, county or place where the act occurred

;

3. All the fines, forfeitures and penalties recovered under

the next preceding paragraph, the application whereof is

uot hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into

the hands of the treasurer of the company, ^o be applied to

the use thereof

;

• i i

4. Any contravention of this act or of the special act by

the company, although considered to be a misdemeanor,

and punishable accordingly, shall not exempt the company,

if they be the offending party, from the forfeiture by this

act and the special act, of the privileges conferred on them

by the said acts, if by the provisions thereof or by law, the

Bai»e be forfeited by such contravention.

GENERAL PROVISIONp.

Taiegrmph 2». Railway companies shall have the right to establish

linei. telegraphic lines along the whole extent of the railway, at

such places along the line and with offices at such places

as shall be determined upon by the directors, and such

telegraphs may be used by the public generally, in con-

formity with the rules and regulations that the company

may adopt •

Tenderp to b« 2. No contracts for works of construction or maintenance

advertii'ed for, of the railT^ays, except works of ordinary repair, or of im-

ofimm«dVaS.°* mediate necessity, shall be entered into, until after tenders

nece«6ity. for such works respectively have been invited by public

notice therefor, given for at least four weeks in some

newspaper published in the place nearest to that at whxjh

ti)(ft v/ork is requ-ired to be done, but the company shall

not be compelled to accept any such tender
;

How ap^lle-

able.

I'eL.E.I^ for

ccnC.rRTenti'.i

uf tbii aot.
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3. If the construction of the railway be not commenced, Period for
and ten per cent, on the amount of the capital be not '"bsoription

expended thereon, within three years after the passing of^Ln^^^n?/
the special act, or it the railway is not Huished and put in ""way.
operation within ten years from the passing of such
special act, the corporate existence and powers of the com-
pany shall cease

;

^ tu ^^*^J *^« opening of the railway or any part thereof Account, to be
to the public, and within the first fifteen days after the '""""'"•'^ '«

opening of each session of the legidature of this province t'ur,"*"'*"
an account shall be annually submitted to the three
branches thereof, containing a detailed and particular
account, attested upon oath of the president, or in his
absence, of the vice-president, of the moneys received and
expended by the company, and a classified statement of
the passengers and goods transported by them, with an
attested copy of the last annual statement

;

5. No further provisions, which the legislature mayp„™ofdeuiu
hereafter make with regard to the form or details of such "f'oooint may
account, or the mode of attesting or rendering the same, l'h;Si{'u''«
shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby

'"«""""•

granted to the company
;

6. The legislature may, at anytime, annul or dissolve any The le^isia-
-

corporation formed under this act
; but such dissolution '«™ °>»y -ii'-

shall not take away or irappir any remedy given against '»''y' '=""

any such corporation, its shareholders, officers or servants, e^'under th.T
for any liability which had been previously incurred • '

*°*'

7. Nothing herein contained shall affect in any manner saving of Her
the rights ot Her Majesty, or of any person or of any body Majesty,

politic or corporate, such only excepted as are herein
"**"*•

mentioned.

RAILWAY STATISTICS

_^

a». In this and the five next following sections,the term word » com-company, means a company incorporated either before ?»"?• " '">»'

or after the passing of this act, for the purpose of construct-'"'""'"'"
ting, maintaining or working a railway in this province
and includes any individual or individuals not incorpo-
rated, who are owners or lessees of a railway in the said
province or parties to an agreement fot working a railWavm the same

;

o

.

j

The term " person," includes a body corporate. « Person."

3». Every company shall annually prepare returns ofcompani... to
their capital in accordance with the form contained in f""'"'' ^'"'y
the firrtt ftppendix to this act and a c^*^" o''

~----^ -•.' returns to go-

signed by the president or other head officer of the com- ^«"wTa!t''form

pany resident in the province, and by the officer of the com- datliu."*
""'"
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paiiy responsible for the correctness of snch retttrn, or

any part thereof, shall be forwarded by the company to '

the commissioner of agricnltnre and pnblic works, not

later than three months alter the end of the calendar year ;

together with a copy of the then last annual return of the

traffic and working expenditure, which every such coin-

pany is required to keep, in accordance with the provi-

sions of their respective acts of incorporation, to be verified

in manner and form aforesaid, and furnished in such form

as the commissioner ofagriculture and public works shall

Penalty for not approve of Or prescribe. Any company which fails to

doing .0. forward the said returns in accordance with the provisions

of this section, shall be liable to a penaltv not exceeding

ten dollars for every day during which such default

continues.

81. Every company shall, weekly, prepare returns of

their trraffic for the last preceding seven days, in accordance

with the form contained in the second appendix to this act,

and a copy of such returns, signed by the officer of the com-

pany, responsible for the correctness of such returns, shall

be forwarded by the company, to the commissioner of

agriculture and public works, within seven days, and

another copy of each of such returns, signed by the same

officer, shall be posted up by the company, within the

same delay, and kept posted up for seven days, in some

conspicuous place in the most public room in tho head

office of the company in the province, and so as tl.c same

can be perused by all-comers ; and free access theret*?

shall be allowed to all-comer» during the uraal hours of

business, at such office on each day of the said seven, not

being a Sunday or holiday ;

And every compamy which fails to forward the said

weekly return to the commissioner of agriculture and

public works, or which fails to post up and keep posted

up a copy thereof, as aforesaid, and allow free access there*

to, as aforesaid, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding

ten dollars for every day during which such default con-

tinues.

Weekly re-

turna for publi-

cation to ba
furniebed by
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Penalty for not

doing 10.

fi

Report to the ^^- The commiBsioner of agriculture and public works
shl

" " - -- « .1 -r -1 i —-iT-i-
legialaturr. shall lay before both Houses of the Legislature, within

twenty-oiie days from the commencement of each session,

the returns made and rendered to him, in pursuance of

section 30 of this Act.

y J
nf ihp' Tiro-— i—

J.Koturuatob* SS, All ictUiuS IKavtC m
_

privileged yisions of this act shall be privileged communications,

and shall not be evidence in any court whatsoevereomroum
eatiinji.
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PART SECOND.

THE RAII.WAT COMMITTEB-
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lit. The Lieutenant Governor may, from time to time, RaUway com
appoint such members of the Executive Council, to the mittee. oonni-

number of four at least, as he may see fit, to constitute the
'"""*•

Railway Committee of the Executive Council, and such
committee shall have the powers and perform the duties Power, .nd
assigued to them by this Act. duties.

S«'5. The railway committee shall appoint one of its sh»ii appoint
members to be chairman, and the assistant commissioner chairman ana
of agriculture and public works, or some other fit person '*""*'^*

appointed by the committee, shall be the secretary of the
committee.

36 No railway or portion of any railway shall be R,i,„y.„„u<.
opened lor tlie public conveyance of passengers, until one be opened uu
month after notice in writing, of the intention to open the a"nth"'notiooBame, has been given by the company to whom the to railway

railway belongs to the railway committee, and until ten
S'nt'^^tion to°^day« after notice in writing has been given by the com-i'^'a''the°.ame.

pany, to the railway committee, of the time when the
railway or portion of railway will be, in the opinion of the
company, sufficiently completed for the safe conveyance of
passengers, and ready for inspection.

87. If any railway or portion of a railway, be opened Penalty for
without such notices, the company to whom such rail- «""»'f»^«'''''"'-

way belongs shall forfeit to Her Majesty the sum of two
hundred dollars, for every day during which the same
continues open, until the notices have been duly given
and the delays have expired.

3S. The railway committee, upon receiving such notifi- Railway com-
cation, shall direct one or more of the engineers, attached mitteo, upon

'

to the department of agriculture and public works, to exa- eSeer andmine the railway proposed to be opened, and all bridges, sanotiTn of

culverts, tunnels, road-crossings and other works and !„"'"'*?,' ^°^

appliances connected therewith, and also all engines and To'^ne thl*^

other rolling-stock iutended to be used thereon ; and if the"P*?'°8of the

inspecting engineer or engineers report in writing to the™*
'

railway committee that, in his or their opinion, the
opening of the same would be attended with danger to
the public using the same, by reason of the incompleteness
of the works or permanent way, or the insufficiencv of the
establishment for working such railway, together with
the ground of such opinion, the railway committee, with

r i;
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the sanction of the Lieutenant Governor in council, and so,
from time to time, as often as such engineer or engineers]
after further inspection thereof, so report, may order and'
direct the company to whom the railway belongs to post-
pone such opening, not exceeding one month at any one
time, until it appears to the committee that such opening
may take place without danger to the public.

Penalty for 3». If any railway, or any portion thereof, be opened
ti«ry"to ordir^°?^^'"''^y *<* ^^^^^ ^^^^"^ o^ direction of the railway com-
of oommittee. mittee, the company to whom the railway belongs shall

forfeit to Her Majesty, the sum of two hundred°dollars
for every day during which the same continues open con-
trary to such order or direction.

)Ich° 'd''ti>
*^" '^^ ^^^^ °^^^' ^^^^^ ^^ binding upon any railway

brbinding on^o™Pany, uules therewith is delivered to the company a
company. copy of the report of the inspecting engineer or engineers

on which the order is founded.
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council, and
may order cer-
tain alter-

ations in the
works, Ac.

41. The railway committee whenever they receive
information to the effect that any bridge, culvert viaduct,
tunnel, or any other portion of any railway, ot any
engine, car, or carriage used or for use on any railway, is
dangerous to the public using the same, from waint of
repair, insufficient or erroneous construction, or from any-
other cause, or whenever circumstances may arise which,
in their opinion, render it expedient, may direct any
engineer or engineers, as af'^resaid, to examine and inspect
the railway or any portion thereof, or of the works con-
nected therewith, or the engines and other rolling-stock
in use thereon or any portion thereof ; and, upon the report
of the engineer or engineers, may condemn the railway, or
any portion thereof, or any of the rolling-stock or other
appliances used thereon, and, with the approval of the
Lieutenant Governor in council, may require any change
or alteration therein, or in any part thereof, or the substi-
tution of any new bridge, culvert, viaduct or tunnel, or ol
any material for the said railway, and thereupon thio
company to which such railway belongs, or the company
using, running or controlling the same, shall, after notice
thereof in writing, signed by the chairman of the com-
mittee, and countersigned by the secretary the eof, pro-
ceed to make good or remedy the defects in the said
portions of the railway, or in the locomotive, car or
carriage which have been so condemned, or shall make
such change, alteration or substitution, hereinbefore refer-

=es. required, in manaor aforesaid, by tha
committee

• • ^' rk ** *.m
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49. If, ill the opinion of any such engineer, it is danger- impeoiingen-

OU8 for trains or vfhicles to pass over any railway, or any 8r'°'"'';™''y>'"

portions thereof, until alterations, substitutions or repairs foVbid the**"^'

nave been made thereon, or that any particular car, '""."'"« °'

carriage or locomotive, should bo ran or used, the said
'"'""*''

engineer may forthwith forbid the running of any train or
vehi(;le over such railway or portion of railway, or the
running or using of any such car, carriage or locomotive,
by delivering or causing to be delivered to the president,
managing director, or secretary, or superintendent, of the
company owning, running or using such railway, or to
any officer having the management or control of the run-
ning of trains on such railway, a notice in writing to that
effect, with his reasons therefor, in which he shall distinct-
ly point out the defects or the nature of the danger to be
apprehonded-

4a. The inspecting engineer shall forthwith report the Must report to

same to the railway committee, who, with the sanction "'« CotnmUto*

of the lieutenant-governor in council, may either confirm, Arm 17au^\.
modify or disallow, the act or order of the inspecting 'o* »'' ofder.

engineer, and such confirmation, modification or disal-
lowance shall be duly notified to the railway company
affected thereby.

4 J. Any engineer or engineers, so appointed as afore- Power of engt-

said, to inspect any railway or works, may at all reasonable"*"*"""?'"
times, upon producing his authority, if required, enteric,
upoa and examine the said railway and the stations, fences
or gates, road-crossings, cattle-guards, works and buildings
and the engines, cars and carriages belonging thereto.

4ff. Every railway company, and the officers and direc-
tors thereof shall afford to the inspecting engineer or
engineers, such information as may be within their know-
ledge and power, in all matters inquired into by them, and
shall submit to such inspecting engineer or engineers all

plans, specifications, drawings and documents relating to
the construction, repair or state of repair of such railway,
or any portion thereof, whether a bridge, culvert or other
part;

2. Any such inspecting engineer shall have the right,
whilst engaged in the business of such inspection, to travel
without charge on any of the ordinary trains running on
the railway, and to use the telegraph wires and machinery
in the offices of or under the control of any such railway
company

;

o. jLii-o upuruiora or oiiiccrs, employed m me teiegrapii Telegraph «pe-

offices of or ujider the conirol of the company, shall,
^tg*°Jrdi?«.°'"^

Company to af-

ford neoessary
information to

engineer.

EngiDeer.to b*
conveyed by
company.
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briUprea to

be aubsti-

tutad for

movable
bridge*.

without unnecessary delay, obey all orders of any such
inspecting engineer for transmitting messages, and any
such operator or officer refusing or neglecting so to do,
shall forfeit for every such offence the sum ofibrty dollars

;

Proofofhifau- 4. The authority of any such inspecting engineer .,hall
' "' 'y- be sufficiently evidenced by instructions in writing, signed

by the chairman of the railway committeo and counter-
signed by the secretary thereof.

LlenteDMtGo- 46. The Lieutonant Governor in ouncil,upon thoreport

c?rr.yTrder*^^.*^*^
railway committee, may authorize or vecjuiro any

permBFient railway comx>any to construct iixed and p<'rmaneiit bridges,
or to substitute such bridges in the place of the swing,
draw or movable bridges on the line of such railway^
within such time as the Lieutenant Governor iu council
directs

; and for every day after the period so fixed, during
which the company uses such swing, draw or movable
bridges, the company shall forfeit avd pay to Iler Majesty,

PenMtjforne- the sum of two hundred dollars ; and it shall not Iw law-
* *" ful for any railway company to substitute any swing, draw

or movable bridge ,in the place or stead of any fixed or
permanent bridge, already built and constructed, witho'^t
the previous consent of the railway committee.

CftrtBinpowera 47. In case where a railway is constructed, or autho-

waV^mutee "^®<^ *<* be constructed, across any turnpike road, street or
with reepeot to other public highway, on the level, the railway cc imittee

hi^hwayS*^^.^* appears to them necessary for the public safety, may,
lorei. ' with the sanction of the Lieutenant-G<)vernor in council,

.

authorize and require the company, to whom such railway
belongs, withii* such time as the said committee dii-ects,

to carry such road, street or highway either over or under
the said railway, by means of a Iwidge or arch, instead of
crossing the same on the level, or to execute such other
works as, under the circumstances of the case, appear to.

the said committee, the more suitable for removing or
diminishing the danger arising from such level crossing ;

and all the provisions of law at any such time applicable
to the taking of land by railway companies and its valua-
tion and conveyance to them, and to the compensatioa
therefor, shall apply to the case of any land required for
the construction of any works for effecting the alteratioa
of such level crossing.

Railway jom- 4*. "Whenever any level crossing oa any railway shall

Fequir^dYore!^^ ^ut of lepaii, the chief officer of the municipality, or
pair any rail- other local division, having jurisdiction over the highway
^7of re-'al".'

^^ ci'ossed, may serve a notice upon the comnanv in the
usual manner^ requiring the repairs to be fortkwitii made

;
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nil Sf^^ ^«°iPf»y shall not forthwith make the same

t^ .em.rrv'"o7t^"T*' ' ^"^^ "^ ^'^^ "'^^^''^ «« ^^^'^^l.^oine stcntary ot the railway committee
; and thereupon it

SL roappofrll'j ?'*V
^'^"™^^**'^'' "^^^ '^" Po3 des-

n,wi Vi,
''PP^i"^ » ^i^y

for an examination into the matter •

offii. ''T^'}^''^
"hall, by mail, give notice to sirchief

t ®Ta'v' <?, n^l '"T'^"^'
"^ ^^'^^ '^^y «« fi-^'d

;
and upontnc Uay ho named such crossings shall be examined hv vnengmeer appoint^.d by the railway commXe fnd^anvcertmcate unde^ his hand shall be final on the sub e.S r .in dispute between the Parties- n„Ytf +v, • i "^ •

^"'P"'.""'"-
determine.. +v.„7!r

pames
,
and it the said engineer «'"««• ""rtifl.oeiermines that any repairs are required ho sh-ill sn..,.if,r

"*"''"''•<">''-

he nature thereof 'in his certificairand dir cfthTcor^'""'"-pany to make the same
; and the company sSl thereupon

o7su:i' SSe'^'f'• --^% -^^^^ the requSS
?kJ f

•
"^^^'^ ;.and, in case of default, the proper au-thority in the munic pality, or other local d vision whhhiwhose jurisdiction the said crossing is situate m^v make

kv's inT^'n'
'"^ "^7 '''''y'' '^^ '-'''' expenlTaL o'u!

cZll f
P'-emises, 'y action against the company in any

pany s use
, Provided always, that neither this serfmn ,.

TIW ^T'^i^'^ ^^^ thereunder, shall at af affect an/'"^'"
'

habihty otherwise^attaching to such company i^. the p?Z

nr*!l!"
^^^ '^'^'^*y.''°"^°^^*tee, or the inspecting eno-ineorwh.n,.

ZeTd^TZlT^ \r''^' "'^™^«^' the time,^or ratrof-ur^ir,:speed of running of trams or vehicles, upon any railwav «"'•'*""?'""• "^
or portion of railwav until Runh oU«L+-^ y.^' ''*'""• ""'"f
th-v or h.. Tn«wT!J!ni^' ffi

• ^ ,
alterations or repairs as running, ao.i-n^y or ne may think sufficient have been made or untilfuch times as they or he think prudent ; andThe ^ompanv

?oTth^[h'wT^
°' using such raihVay. shallTo^'pTy

or hirpJcfi^ o
^""^ '"""^ ^'^'^ °^ ^^' ''"^^^y committee

an'ratW^wiil^^^^
company shall, as soon as possible, Notice of acci-

nnl *V •,
Within forty-eight hours after the occurrence '*-'» '" •>" 8»-

ff attiidel'^it^'^'"?^"^
*^ such company of an} aod!;i"r-"-aent, attended with serious personal njury to anv person

TuS^tTTtr^^r ^"\'"i^«'
-i-rt,'^idrcrortunnel on or of the railway has been broken or so da-s^wtoTh^'^ °^ ""^* ^^^ ^^^^' ^^- ^--'ditnotice thereof to the railway committee ; and. if anv ron,.

Sn S'-fT ''^'^'J°-
^^^^ '^^^- ^««««. such compan"yshall forfeit to Her Majesty, the sum of two hundred doJ
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lars for every day daring which the omisHion to give the

same continues.

inip»otion,not til. No inspection had under this act, nor anything in

{"ny'Trom'Tii this act contained, or done, or ordered or omitted to be
ability. done, or ordered uiider or by virtue of the provisiouH of

this act, shall relieve or be construed to relieve any rail-

way company of or from any liability or responsibility,

resting \ipon it by law, either towards Her Majesty or

towards any person, or the wife or husband, parent or

child, executor or administratoiy tutor or curator, heir or

other personal representative offany person, for any thing

done or omitted to be done by'such company, or for any
wrongful act, neglect or default,^ misfeasance, malfeasance

or nonfeasance, of siich company, or in any manner or way
to lessen such liability or responsibility, or in any way to

weaken or diminish the liability or responsibility of any
such company, under the laws in force in this province.

Company, to 52. Every railway cc)mpany shall, as soon as possible,

Commi*uoo"t'o after the receipt of any order or notice of the railway corn-

its offloen, Ac. mittee or inspecting engineer, give cognizance thereof to

each of its officers and servants, in one or more of the ways
mentioned in section 63 of this act.

What to 1)8

deemed guf-

fioient notice

tliereof.

*i''*. All orders of the railway committee shall be consi-

dered as made known to the railway company by a notice

thereof signed by the chairman and countersigned by the

secretary of the board and delivered to the president, vice-

president, managing director, secretary or superintendent

of the company, or at the office ofthe coi pany ; and orders

of the inspecting engineers shall be acemed to be made
known to the railway company, by a notice thereof, signed

by the engineer or engineer^ and delivered as abi \e men-
tioned.

Heturn of ao
oldents, to be
mnde semi-an
nually, and
what to con-
tain, &o.

SH. Every railway company shall, within one month after

!the first days of January and July, in each and every year,

make to the railway committee, under the oath of the

president, secretary or superintendent of the company,
a true and particular return of all accidents and casvialties

(whether to life or property) which have occurred on the

railway of the company during the half year next pre-

cediuir each of the said periods respectively, setting forth :

1. The causes and nature of such act idents and casual-

ties ;

2. The points at which they occurred and whether by
night or by day ;
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8. The full extent thereof, and all the particulars of the
flame ; and,

4 Shall also, at (he same tim.>, return a true copy of the Copy of b,-exiHting by- awH of the company, and of th.ir rules and •-•
regulations ior the management of the company and of
their railway. '

i\m^io^lT'}^?l
"''"'™^""^ ™^y ^rder and direct, from For,„ „, .,..„time to time, the form in which such returns shall be made '"t. appoint-

np, and may order and direct any railway comnanv *,,
"' ^' ""

"ll"make up and deliver to them, from^inu, I^ ^imTKldi't""/
"'"""'•

tion to the said periodical returns, returns of serious acci-
dents, occurring m the course of the public traffic upon the
rai way belonging to such company, whether attendedwith personal injury or not. in such form and manner asthe committee deem necessary and requiie for their in-
tormation, with a view to the public safety.

tb??; ^^T^'
r^iy^n^H so verified, be not delivered within Penalty r.rDo-the respective times herein prescribed, or within fourteen «'-'•

days alter the same haA^e been so required by the commit-
tee, every company making default, shall forfeit to Her
Majesty, the sum of one hundred dollars for every dayauring which the company neglects to deliver the same.

*.^7' ^^} T'^n
'"^y"^ ''^"" 'vile-ed communica-

tions, and shall not be evideiw ,• .u any court whatsoever,

j¥S With respect to all railways coming within the ju-
nsdiction of the legislature of this province, to which the

L'STJ'ir. .^ """'i^^^
'''**- ^''^^P*^^ sixty-six of the Con-

^1 ?/1 ^ k""*.!'
*"* ^^''"^^*' ^PPly- the railway committee

constituted by this n.f shall be vested with all the rightsand powers vested .e board of railway commissioners

Zt f !^^'u'''''^"^*"'^^y
or by any sin-le member

thereof
;
and such powers may be exercised by the said

committee collectively or by any single member thereof, as
the case may be-, m the same manner and as effectuallv asthey might ha\-e been exercised by the said board of fail-way commissioners

; but any inspection that may be re-
hired in respect of any such railway, shall be performed

„^o»/ormity with the provisions of this act •

2. All proceedings heretofore commenced by the said
board of railway commissioners may be taken up and con-
tinned

;
and all the orders and regulations of the said

board, and all penalties and forfeitures, for their contra-
vention, may be enforced and recovArpd 'hv fh!.. rs-:hzr=

Siiph returns,
to be privi

leged ooiniuu-
nioationg.

Railway oom-
mittee.tohaTe,
with renpeotto
ooitaln rail-

way, the pow-
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committee in the same manner and' with 'the' same"" elect
Rf, thiy might have been by the said board before the pas-sing 01 this act.

^

1;
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TRAFFIC ABMNUKMSJfm

One company 59, The directors of any railw(iy r'Ottipany may, at any

anTthfr ^7-* ^^ij^e.make agreements or arraugonKtlits with any other com-
peetiog traf. pany, either in the province or eJgywliGi'e, for the regula-

tion and interchange of traffic jmwMlng, to and from their
railways, and for the working of the fcrafflc over the said
railways respectively, or for eithof of those objects se-

parately, and for the division of tollw, rates and charges in
respect of such traffic, and gennmlly In relation to the ma-
nagement and working of the rftilwayB, or any of them, or
any part thereof, and of any railway or railways in con-
nection therewith, lor any term net exceeding twenty-one
years, and to provide, either by proxy or otherwise, for the
appointment of a joint committM« or committees for the
better carrying into effect any miih rtgrecment or arrange-
ment, with such powers and fuiieilons u» may be consi-
dered necessary or expedient, »ub,k'<«t to the consent of two
thirds of the stockholders voting in person or by proxy

;

2. But every railway company shttll, according to their
respective powers, afford all roftnenftble facilities to any

other every fa- other railway company, for the rafH*lvlng and forwarding

foi^ardinK of
^^^ delivering of traffic upon and from the several rail-

traffic, without ways belonging to or worked by iitKjh companies respec-
p^ferenceor tivcly, and for the Totum of carriages, trucks, and other

vehicles ; and no company shflll give or continue any
preference or advantage to, or in favor of any particular
company, or any particular dflditiriptiott of traffic, in any
respect whatsoever, nor shall any company subject any
particular company or any particular description of traffic

to any prejudice or disadvantage* in anv respect whatso-
ever ; and every railway company having or working a
railwa,y, which forms part of a coniinttous line of railway,
or which intersects any other railway, or which has any
terminus, station, or wharf of the one near any terminus,
station or wharf of the other, shall afford all reasonable
facilities for receiving ard forwarding by the one raiUay
all the traffic arriving by the other, without any unreason-
able delay, and without any preference or advantage, or
prejudice or disadvantage, so that no obstruction may be
offered in the using of such railway as a continuous line
of communication, and so that all reasonable accommoda-
tion may, at all times, by the means albrosaid, be mutually
afforded by and to the said railway companies ; and any
osrrcement made between anv two or more railway com-
panies contrary to the foregoing provisions, shall be un-
lawful, null and void

;

3. Any railway companien, granting any facilities to any
ttoato'auex- iucorporated express company, shall grant equal facilities,
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PvnT«^Lt""' ^"? conditions to any other incorporated pre.. co.np..express company demanding the same
;

nie«.
^

h»t\ni ?!!^
''^*'^-' f?"* ''' ^/?'* ^^*"y '•^'l^^y company Penalt,., onhaving the superintendence of the traffic at anv station or """p-"'" <"

depot thereof, refuses or neglects to receive," convey orrefti^Toeiner at any station or depot of the company for which ""«'«««'"« »"
they may be destined, any passenger, goods or thine-s « T** "*""
brought, conveyed or deli/ered to him o? such company ^uirer

"'

tor conveyance over or along their railway from that ofany other company, intersecting or coming near to such
nrst mentioned railway,—or in anv way wilfully contra-
venes the provisions of he secor sub-section of this
section,—such first mentioned railw / company, or such
officer servant or agent, personally, 'shall, for each such
neglect or refusal, incur a penalty not exceeding fifty
dollars over and above the actual damages sustained

;which penalty may be recovered with costs, in a summary How recorerway, before anv justice of the peace, by the railway com-ab'TrdTow
pany or any other party aggrieved by such neglect or refu-^PP""*^'
sal, and to and for the use and benefit of the companv,
or other party so aggrieved

;

^ ^^

tion/f^Vi!.PJ''^.??'«^*.^.^°r.""^* preceding SUb-SeC I„terpr«tat.<«
tions, the word: "traffic," includes not only passenffers "^ '''^<» J

and their baggage, goods, animals and things conveyed bv "
^"'"''•"

railway, but also cars, trucks and vehicles of any descrip-
tion adapted for running over anv railway ;—the word :

railway, includes all stations and depots of therailwav •

--and a railway shall be deemed to come near another « Railway

-

5 the Xr ''''^ '" ^^^^^"^ ^""^ ""'^^ ''^'^'^^ P^'*

nnr.t^i'T^'^Ti
^ railway company, under its act of incor- Contract ofporation, has the power of amalgamating, by deed of affree- """'s""""""

m^nt, with another company, the deed of acreemenf J"
'',!

"pp'""''

effecting such amalgamation, I'fter having beL fraX up5-"T^^^^^^^and passed by such companies, shall be transmitted to
the Lieutenant Governor in council for his approval andsuch approval shall be made known to the public by means
A ^ '^lu^'VA^'^t^ ^y *^® provincial secretary and publish-
ed in the " Quebec Official Gazette."

pu^iisn

RAILWAY CONSTABLES,

rin?rni7i''rr,°^St^>'* °^ Q'^^^^'^ Bench or Supe- Con.tabi«nor Court or Clerk of the Court, or Clerk of the Peace, or "ty
»'•»?-

Clerk oi the Crown, or Judge of the Sessions of the Peace So "i^ ti,i°.™on the application of the board of directors of any railwa^'-^«"w^^
company, whose railway passes within the local iurisdic-

"^ "'"'•

VTl°'cf
"""" •'«s^i'=f« «f lii« -f' ace. Judge, Clerk or Judffecf the Sessions of the Peace, as i.iay be, or on the application

'*
(

.' [I'J
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Oath of (XSoe.

-. i

X ,

-

1

ill r

i

of any clerk or agent of such company, thereto authorized
by such board, may, in their or his discretion, appoint any
persons, recommended to them for that purpose by such
board of directors, clerk or agent, to act as constables on
and along such railway ; and every person so appointed
shall take an oath or make a solemn declaration in the
form or to the effect following, that is to say :

" I, A. B., having been appointed a constable to act upon
and along {here name the railway) under the provisions ot

{here insert the title of this act), do swear that I will well and
and truly serve Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, in the said

office of constable, without favor or affection, malice or ill*

will, and that I will, to the best of my power, cause the

peace to be kept, and prevent all offences against the peace
and that while I continue to hold the said office, I will, to

the best of my skill and knowledge, discharge the duties

thereof faithfully, according to law ; Ho help me God."
By whom to be 2. Such oath or declaration shall be administered by
Bdministered. any such Judge, Clerk, or Judge of the Sessions of the
Powers of such Peace ; and every constable so appointed, and having
constables, taken such oath or made such declaration, shall have fuU

power to act as a constable for the preservation of the
To what looa- peace, and for the security of persons and property against

ehaii axZnd. fslouies and other unlawful acts, on such railway, and on
any of the works belonging thereto, and on and about any
trains, roads, ;vharves, quays, landing-places, warehovises,

lands and premises belonging to such company, whether
the same be in the county, city, town, parish, district, or

other local jurisdiction, within which he was appointed, or

in any other place through which such railway passes, or

in which the same terminates, or through or to which
any railway passes, which may be worked or leased by
such railway company, and in all places not more than
one-quarter of a mile distant from such railway or rail-

ways ; and shall have all such powers, protection and
privileges for the apprehending of offenders, fis well by
night as by day, and for doing all things for the preven-
tion, discovery and prosecution of felonies and other

offences, and for keeping the peace, which any constable

duly appointed has within hisjurisdiction as such constable

;

Further do ties and it shall be lawful for any such constable, to take such

audi COM t"
° persons as may be punishable by summary conviction for

Bbi«. any offence against the provisions of this act, or of any of
the acts or by-laws affecting any such railway, before any
justice or justices appointed for any county, city, to^ n,

parish, district or other local jurisdiction, within which
any such railway may pass ; and every such justice

the offence had been committed and the person taken,

within the limits of his own local jurisdiction
;
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missal, as the case may be, and the Clerk of fhe Peaceshall keep such record in a book, to be oneA tn nnKK
inspection, charging such fee or fees as the^ailwa/^om-mittee may, from time to time, authorize, and inS formas the committee may, from time to time difec?

^"'"^

5. Every such constable who is ffuiltv of L«^ n.^u .or breach of duty in his office of cL^mI i ^fl ^f.^}^ct PunUhment of

on sinnmorTr ^r.lJr- ^ VT „
constable, shall be liable, oo^tabieg foron summary conviction thereof, within anv countv ^ /^ "«'g''><'« «"

district, or other local jurisdiction, whereS^such SiS '"''

'

saw due to suchot«3ctS:t il^^eeTp^

city, district, or otherW jurisdict^^^^^^
'^'^^^ ''''''''^^

appoillS^asTf^Jd'^Xt^^^^^^^^^^ --
incitpR nnr- r^arc^v. + il

*'*®cution ot ixiB dutv, or who «>°» «•••«»»-incites any person to assault or resist anv constablp «>raii'°8 «•>•«»=•

for every such ofFencw bo lioKi« ^ t^onsiaoie, shall,

GENERAL PBOVISIONS.

1 11, ' I
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Altering by
lawa.

Impoaing
balties.

of oonducton engine-drivers and other officers and servants of the com-
and other offl- pany, and by all other companies and persons using the

railway of such company, and such regulations, with
regard to the ( nstruction of the carriages and other

Vehicles, to be used in the trains of the railway of the

company, as are requisite for ensuring the perfect carrying

into effect of the provisions of this act, and the orders and
regulations of the railway committee

;

2. The company may, from time to time, repeal or

alter such by-laws and make others, provided that such
by-laws be not repugnant to the provisions of this act or

the act incorporating the company, or any act or acts

amending th'3 same ;

Form. 3. And such by-laws shall be'reduced into writing and
shall have affixed thereto the common seal of the com-
pany

;

P«- 4. Any of the conductors, engine-drivers and other

officers and servants of the company or other railway

companies using any railway, offending against any such
by-law, shall forfeit, for every such offence, a sum not

exceeding forty dollars, such forfeiture to be imposed by
the company, I . such bylaw, as a penalty for every such
offence ;

6. If the infraction or non-observance of any such
by-law, by any of the classes in the next preceding sub-

section mentioned, be attended with danger or annoyance
to the public, or hindrance to the company in the lawful

use of the railway, it shall be lawful for the company
summarily to interfere, using no violence or unnecessary

force, to obviate or remove such danger, annoyance, or

hindrance, and that without prejudice to any penalty

incurred by the infraction of any such by-law ;

Sanction. 6. No such by-law shall have force or effect unless, or

until 't has been approved by the Lieutenant Governor in

council

;

Howanch by- t. The substance of any such by-law, when approved

nottsed torau- ^^ aforesaid, if it affects any officer or servant of the com-
wav aervanta pany, may be proved by proving the delivery of a copy to

bilo.'**

"** '"* ^^ ^^^ receipt by such officer or servant ; and, if it affects

any other railway company, using the railv/ay, shall be
painted on boards, or printed on paper and pasted on
boards, and hung up and affixed and continued on the

front or other conspicuous part of every wharf or station

belonging to the company, according to the nature or

subject-matter of such by-laws respectively, and so as to

give public notice thereof to the parties interested therein,

or affected thereT)y ; and such boards shall, from time to

time, be renewed as often as the by-laws thereon or any

Snmoiary in-

terference in

eertain cases.

* Hi
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part thereof shall be obliterated or destroved • and no
penalty, imposed by any such by-law, shaU be r^orerablejnless the same shall have been pubUshed, and Wpublished in marner aforesaid

;

^
8. Such by-laws, when so confirmed, shall be bindino-ww -*

fust?ft ^^i^-^*^'^^^^
«f ^i« «««tion, and shall be sufficient to

'""''' '' '•"•

justify all persons acting under the same; and for proofof the publication of any such by-laws aff^^ting onlyTnyother railway company, using the railway, it shall be nsufficient to prove that a printid paper or pkinted board
'""' ""'"'''•

contaming a copy of such bylawsfwas affixed, placed andcontinued in the manner by this section directed and in Tseof Its being afterwards displaced or damaged, then that8uc^h paper or board was replaced as soon J c<;nveSently

«3, Any railway company>may, by a by-law impose p

travenmg such by-law, has had notice thereof and is
"«" ^"^ o^"*"-

«mployed by the company, a forfeiture to the company ofrr"" "' ''^•

aot less han thirty days' pay of such officer or servaKrany contravention of such by-law, and may retain anysuch forfeiture out of the salary or wages of the offender^

63.

'%7^ll'^t>}'l'"°^ £'?JJ'^^" "' -oticeHo,...,..^
or Of

Of the railway committed, or^? ti^ lny;S;Ve;S^e^"-^^. -

or engineers may be proved by proving the defiverv of a „"' !;'^ '"

sZld^^rnWh^'
officer e^P,

^^ person^ or'thVl:
^'"''^•

signed a copy thereof, or that a copy thereof was postedju some place where his work or his duties or^me ofthem, were to be performed.

h.^t'f.f^T^
^'^''^' with a proof of the contravention, shall when ,„chbe a full answer and defence for the company in any suit p-^°*».

to, or across or along which their railway is carried.

««. If the railway be carried across any navigable R«»w.„river or canal, the company shall leave openings betwee^-^TH-
««^! ^^'^^n^*' PJ«" ott^«" bridge or viaduct over the r-ut.*"'

"'
same, and shall make the eame of s?oh clear height abovethe surface of the water, or shall P,nn«trnn+ J^i. a^^Z:
bridge or swing bridge over the channel of the riv^er^orover the whole width of the canal, and shall besubjecUo
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oial act.

When a rail-

way passes

oyer a swing-
bridge, &o.,

train to stop

for three

minute*.

such regulations as to the opening of such swing-bndge

or drawbridge as the Lieutenant Governor m council,

from time to time, may make.

Plans to be CT. It shall not be lawful for any such company to con-

tnbmitted to gtract auy wharf, bridge, pier or other work upon or over

Jo'reSr' any navigable river, lake or canal, or upon the beach or

Sounoii. bed or lands covered with the waters thereot, until thev

have first submitted the plan and proposed site of such

work to the railway committee, and the same has been

approved ; and no deviation from such approved site or

plan shall be made, without the consent of the committee.

Bioeption «S. Nothing contained in the three next preceding see-

when special tions of this act, shall be construed to limit or aftect any

CSyTe'sp^' power expressly given to any railway company by its

special act of incorporation or any special act amending

the same.

«i^. In all cases where a railway passes any dravvr or

swing-bridge over a navigable river, canal or stream,

which is subject to be opened for the purposes of naviga-

tion the trains shall, in every case, be stopped at least

three minutes, to ascei tain from the bridge-tender that

the said bridge is closed and in perfect order for passing,

and, in default of so stopping during the full period oi

three minutes, the said railway company shall be subject

to a fine or penalty of four htmdred dollars.

70. Every railway company, which runs trains upon

the railway for the conveyance ofpassengers, shall provide

and cause to be used in and upon such trains, such known

apparatus and arrangements as best afford good and suffi-

cient means of immediate communication between the

conductors and the engine-drivers of such trains while the

trains are in motion, and good and sufficient means of

applying, by the power of tiie steam-engine or otherwise at

the will of the engine-driver, or other person appointed to

such duty, the brakes to the wheels of the locomotive or

tender, or both, or of all or any of the cars or carriages

composing the trains, and of disconnecting the locomotive,

tender, and cars or carriages from each other by any such

power or means, and also such appaTad;us and arrangements

as best amd most securely place and fix the seats or chairs

in the oars or carriages, and shall alter such apparatus and

arrangements, or supply new apparatus and arrangem "its,

from time to time, as Hhe railway committee may order.

Penalty for uot 71. Every railway company, which fails to comply with

oompiyiDg any of the provisions contained in the next preceding

Compuny to

use the best

apparatus for

oommunica-
ition between
oondactors and
engine drivers

and for stop-

ping or discon-

necting oars,

fixing seats in

oars, &C.
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section, shall forfeit to Her Maiestv a mm T.r.f **„ ^-

'». Eyery lonomotive or railway enrrine or train of <-«r« . ,.

alerel;

the company sha 1 st^ttn, on the last car nTe tra n aperson who «hall warn parties, standing on or crosdnjthe track of such railway, of the approach of such tra n^and for any contravention of the provisions of tWs and hp'three next precedinir sections the ^nTn,.««^ i. ii • ^®^«°'''y f°'

penalty of S^ehund^rS dollars.
'"^^'^^ '^"" '""'^ ^Tli::^^,

73, 74 and 76.

mke road, or other public highway, a foot-bridle or W ^•^'.^r'^g,, if

biadiyes over tH*>ir Toilwr % II
i""*- triage or loot- provided for

3mnW«!;n«f !^T^
^"''" *>^ P'^'P^^^ of enabling f^atpurpo^ at

persons, passing on foot along such turnpike road or nnWin *"'' """
highway to cross the railway by means ofsu^hbr^Ci'^
^di: orfe h?JL'"^

•^f^he' completion of sucKot-
+k1 £« foot-bfidges 60 required to be erected, and whilethe company keeps the sme in good and sufficient rTDai-

»s^o '^'^^iSre^^™:- 1^^^^^^^^

r
,

J hi

ft i

' 1
')
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%

guoh cattle

may bn Im-
pouaded.

elesrad of

w«eda.

7H AH cattle found at large in contraveBtion of the last

precedinff eection may, by any person finding the same at.

large, be impounded in the pound nearest to the place

where the same are so found ; and the pound-keeper, with

whom the same are so impounded, shall detain the samem
the like r^anner, and subject to the like regulations as to

the care and disposal thereof, as in the caw of cattle im-

pounded for trespass on private property.

If kiiied,ownor 79. No perEon, any of whose cattle, being at large, con-

not entined toj.ja^ j-o the provisions of section 77, are killed by any tram
my .etion.

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ intersection, shall have an> action against

any railway company in respect to the same being so killed.

CroMing.toiie 80. At every road and farm crossing on the grade (rfthe

fenoed.
railway, the crossing shall be sufficiently fenced, on botH

sides, so as to allow the passage of the trains without

danger to the animals. ^

Ground be- 81. Every railway company shall catise all thistles and
longing to the

^^^qj noxious weeds, growing on the cleared land or groand

"""•""'^""adioining the railway and belonging to such company to

be cut down and kept constantly cut down, ©r to be rooted

out of the same.

82 If any railway company fails to comply vrith the

requirements of the last preceding section, within twenty

days after they have been required to comply with the

same by notice from the mayor, warden or chief othcer oi

the municipality of the township, county or district in

which the land or ground lies, or from any )U8tice &i the

peace therein, such company ahall thereby incur a penalty

of two dollars to the use of the municipality, for each day

during which the neglect to do anything, whieh they are

lawfully required to do by such notice, and the said naayor,

warden, officer or justice of the peace may cause all things

to be done, which the saidcompany were lawfully required

to do by such notice, and for that purpose may enter, by

himself and hi» assistants or workmen, upon such lands or

grounds, or may recover the expenses and charges incurred

in so doing, and the said penalty, with cost of suit, m any

court having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount

sought to be recovered.

Interest of 88. The interest ofthe purchase-money or rent of any
purchaw «o-

j.gj^i property acquired or leased by any railway company,

rr;ro^e"ty and necossary to the efficient working ofsuch railway, and
to be deemeu

^j^g _j.j^(,g q^ purchase mouey of any reai propeny or uiiug,

Jei^e".^

""
without which the railway could not be efficiently worked,

Conieqnenees
c( omitting to

4oso.
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«hall be considered to be part of the expenses of working

PENAL CLAUSES.

sTnmen^ n
7^^"'^'*'''''

^^'T^^ ^« punished by impri- "

sonmei t m the common gaol of the district or countv

ityeiJ:.''"'"'"^^
*-kes place, for any term iL'Ta

J

dam!gitlrd"Zvt?5fbr ^''"^^^^ *^™^^"^ <iown,P.„au.o„

anvof/ho wu- ^ =.*. ^^™®' or any part thereof, orP-'-o-'da-anyoithe buildings, stations, depots, wharves vessels
"''«"'« ""

fixtures, machinery or other worksS devicerrncidenTal or
""'

relative hereto or connected therew^ or doln^ any

iwZtnitW^ mischief, or wilfully' ob^tructing'o^

i? ob8?ru^Sl hfn'/
"^'^ ""^^^^ ''^^^^J^' ^««««^« «r works

unde?z:^^:;itf^:fx:''\f:r^ -^-^\^tP^n^'rr- -

»

«rinHV„ r i!
•'"*'. "-^^ ?^ ^aw, to a ielony, be liable on con- ^"'""y ""der

JitdingsSr'^'
-the manner bribed byThe—'

o?feSS7n;tir^ ^"^ ^'^^^'^^tS or^tlw^r^lS r^^^^^^^^^^^^^

oLtrnctivfr, wkI?
''^ ^' ^^y P^'-tio'^ thereof, or places anyobstruction whatsoever on any such rail or railway track

ml^i'^fL^rT'^f.^^- -i^^P^^o'^ment in t/e com

hZm^ttLt ^?^i*T^^
^^^«io"' i^ which such offence

cast^rTwsTn.':^^^''"^
"^^^ unlawfully puts, places, P..oi„g ob.casts or tnrows upon or across any railway, any wood '^""""n" °°

stone or other matter or thino- or nnlawfti W tL ''"''"'y'"-

l;i
any point or other machinery belcnffinir to anv

rn&LTl tl^^^^"^^«« - shows.'hides S femoTel
rl^L!'?-''^^' ^'^^^ ^P?^„or near to any railway, shall b«

m the common gaol of the teiiitorial division in whiclSoffence was committed or has been tried.

B < '
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l\ '

PuDishment
for pertona

boring or out'

ting oaaka or

package) on
lailway.

P.,n..Hm.»t HH If any Person wilfully, does ot cauBOS to bo done,

TorcoSngany act .Sever, whereby any building, fence, cmiHtruc
any Injury. .

^
.

f jy rajlway, OT ftuy ougine, macamo or
.topp.«e.*o. t^^^^^;,>^7,^V Jlway, o/any matter or thiug appertam-

in^to the same, is stopped, obatruoted. impaired, weaken-

ed iniured or destroyed the person 80 otteuding, shall be

punished by imprisoWnt, lor a period not .xceeding ona

year, in the common gaol of the temtonal division, m
which the offence was committed or has been tried.

M» Every person who, unlawfully, bores, pierces, cuts,

opens, or otherwise inpres any cask, box or package, coaa>

taining wine, spirits or other hquors, or any case, boi,

sS wrapper, package or roll of goods, in, on orabout any

car wagoT)^ boat, vessel, warehouse, station-house, wharf,

quV or^r^iaes of or belonging to any such railwaj

Sanv with intent unlawfully to obtam or to inyuretbe.

3SoT any part thereof, or who unlawfully drinks, or.

wXuyspillB or allows to run to waste, any s«cb liquom

^^^y part thereof, shall, for every such olHrnce be liahK

^^aLmary conviction, before one or moi^ jus ices of th^-

^ace to a penalty of not more than twenty dollars, over

Td above trvafue of the goods or liquors Boteken^4e«r

troyed, or to imprisonment for not more than one month.

„ , . r «0 Every wrson wilfully obstructing any inspecting

P^"r."^„J^eer in^he execution of Ls duty shall, on conYotjoa-

^''f'"^'".h« before a iustice of the peace having jurisdiction in the

reriinS" pkcrwhie the offence has been ^o^^J^^^ed forfeit and

their duty, pay for every such ofience any snm not exceeding torty

fflars, fJm default of payment of any ^»^ty
«J

adindg^d, immediately, or within such time as the s^d-

Wkfof the peace appoints, the same justice or ^y
Ser justice, having jurisdiction in t^«

PJff/'^^^ ^^^
offender remdes, may commit the offender to Prison tor

any period not exceeding thi^ months ; but s^cl^ /om^

Sent shall cease on payment f the
«^°«f* J^ {^^

nenaltv ' and every such penalty shall be returned to the

Text ensuing Court of General or ofQuarter Sessions in the

usual manner.

« .. », »1 Ifanv officer or servant of or person employed by

IZ^Z^t^j railwa/company, wilfully or ««glig«^tl.MW madtrening by- ^ bv-law or regulation of the company, lawfully made

and in £. or Iny order or notice of the railway corn-

See or of the inspecting engineer or engineers^ of

which a copy has bSi delivered to him. or has been

posted up or open to ms luspocLioii ^"7-"- ^--;: V " ^^
his work or his duties, or any of them, we to b»
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performed then, if such contravention causes inlury toany property or to any person, or exposes any property orany person to the risk of injury, or rendeJs'such Lk
vention, although no actual injury occurs, the person con-T.cted of such contravention shall, in the discretion of thecourt before whom the conviction is had. bo punished by
r«T f",

^l^^^o^^ient, so as no such hue exceeds four hund-ml dollars, nor any such imprisonment the term of live

»a. If such contravention does not cause injury to anvp.n«u,»„«erproperty or person, nor expose any i)erson or pn^pertyTta'ShS;
tHe risk of injury, nor make such risk jrreater than it would

'"""'"''"••

have been without such contravention, then the 7fiicerservant or other person guilty thereof; shall thereby incura penalty not exceeding the amount of thirty days' paynor less than fifteen day.' pay of the offend.^r LmTecompany m the discretion of the justice of the peacebefore whom the conviction is had ; and such pelialty
shall be recoverable with costs, before any one justice ofthe peace having jurisdiction where the offence has beeacommitted, or where the offOndor is found, on the oath ofone credible witness other than the informer.

Ma^^W^forrinL?^
"""'^ penalty shall belong to Her AppH.atio„ orMajesty for the public uses of the province, and the otherP"Wmoiety to the informer, unless he be an officer or servant

bp «K ^nT" '"^ *^* ^"'P^^J' *^ *^^ company, in which caso^e shall be a competent witness and the whole penalty
sliftU belong to Her Majesty for the uses aforesaid.

r.«!!!:i'''^^
company may, in all cases, under the three noxtth. oon.»»a,preceding sections, pay the am(mnt of the penalty and costs -y7/^^

^s sllarroVpaT"^'
^''™ *^' '^'"^''' °^ deduct it from S^'oTr^o-r-^ duot from

tragei.

APPUCATIONOF PENALTIES.

tn?r
^",P^?ltie8 recovered under this act, in respect Peoaitiea to b,tothe^pphcation of which no other provision is made, S'"^^ to'

«f '' Th \? 1 ^^
Treasurer of the Province, to the credit JTC^-'of The Railway Inspection Fmad. "

Ifnoutwwiw
provided.

RAILWAY INSPECTION P^UND.

.«lf" ^W^ ""^'^"^^y '"^ *^^« province to which this act

T^VC'l
'"' "*-' """'" ^= ""y portion tnereol is in use, pay

to the treasurer, an annual rate to be fixed by the railway

Railway in-

BpeetioD fund.

i
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committee, not exceeding ton dollars per mile of raihvay

tonstTucted and in use ; su«h rate to be paid hall-yearly

(Ml the first days of January and July, in each year, and to-

form a special fund for the purposes of this act, to be

calle .
" Tho Railway InsiHsctiou Fund. "

APPLICATION or CETITAIN 8KCTIONg.

97. In interpreting the i^rovisions of the present act,

. ^•, „ from section thirty-four to section si-vcnty-six, both
worui : "Hall-, , , , .i •' . ! ii u , __«

w»y Compa- inclusively, the expressions : "railway company or : com-
ny '• jhafi »»- pany," shall include every proprietor, lesnee or contractor

working a railway built or worked under any act of this

legislature.

What tfa«

wordi

cind*.

RepcM of for

mer aots.

32 Viet., a. 61,

(18«9).

34 Viot., e. 20,

(1870).

37 Viet., 0. le,

(1874).

38 Vict., 0. 40,

(1876).

38 Viot., 0. 41,

(1876).

39 Viet., c. 63,

(1876).

40Viet, e. 30,

(1876).

41 Vict., 0. 19,

(1878).

42 43 Viot., e.

3, (1879).

ProTJio

FINAL PROVISIONS.

9H. Subject to the provisions hereinafter made, th&

act passed in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign

and known as :
" The Quebec Railway Act, 1809 ; "—the act

passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Majesty's reign,

and intituled :
" An Act to amend the Quebec Railway

Act, 1869 :"—the act passed in the thirty-seventh year of Her
Majesty's reign, and intituled :

" An Act to amend the

Quebec Railway Act, 1869 ; "—the act passed in the thirty-

eighth year of her Majesty's reign, and intituled : "An Act

further to amend the Quebec Railway Act, 1869, (32 Vict.,

chap. 51)
; "—the act passed in the year last mentioned, and

intituled :
" An Act to further amend the Quebec Railway

Act, 32 Vict., chap. 61, and for other purposes ; "—the act

passed in th«» thirty-ninth year of Her Majesty's reign, and

intituled :
" An Act to further amend the Quebec Railway

Act, lfe69, (32 Vict., chap. 51) ;"—the act passed in the

fortieth year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled :
" An

Act to further amend 'The Quebec Railway Act, 1869 ;
'

"—
the Act passed in the forty-first year of Her Majesty's

reign, and intituled :
" An Act to amend the Act of this

province, 32 Vict., chap. 51, respecting railways ;"—and

the act passed in the forty second and fortv third years

of Her Majesty's reign, intituled :
" An Act to amend

the Quebec Railway Act, 1869,"—are hereby repealed

and this act is substituted therefor ; Provided always,

that all acts or enactments, repealed by any of the said acts,

shall remain repealed, and that all things legally done and

all rights acquired under the acts hereby repealed, or of any

of them, shall remain valid and may be enforced, and all

proceedings and things lawfully commenced under them,
rji. o^Tiv of them, mav be continued and comi)leted, under

the corresponding provisions of this act, which shall not
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be construea as a new law, but as a consolidation andcontmuatiou ot the Haid repealed acts, subject to the amend-mentHand new proviHious hereby made and incorporatedwi h them
;
and anything heretofore done in pursuance

r«n.„l?i T''"u^'i.*'.^*"y
provision in any of the saidrepealed acts which is rep.,ated, without material alteration

in this act, may be alleged or referred to as having been
doiK' in pursiiance or in mntravention of the repealed act
in Which such provision was made, or of this act- andeveTy su.h provision shall bo construed as having and
as having had the same effect and from the same time
as under such repealed act ; and anr , '.rence. in anyformer act or document, to any such provi;:..n in any ofthe said repealed acts shall herealr ,r he ccv .trued as a

thS'aJt'
'* °' *° ^^^^ corrcjptHding .rovisiou of

441
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BBTUBNS BY VLhlWih'* OOMPANIEB.

FIBOT APP8NBIX.

Return in pursuance of, " The Quebec Consolidated Eail-

way Act, 1880," bv the Bailway Company of

their authorized share and loan eajiltal, and the suma
received in respect of their ordiiittfy capital and prefer-

ential capital, and debenture dteek, of funded debt, on
the 31st Deoemberj 18 , spocifying the rate per

cent, of the dividends for the year 18 , on each of

the said capitals, showing aUo ihe loans outstanding on
tha 31st December, 18 , nlftsslfled according to the

several rates per cent, of interest, and the capital subs-

cribed to other undertakiug«, wnwther such vindertak-

ings, are on lease to, or worked by the subscribing com-

pany, or are independent,

S
p.

a

* Authorized capital paid

up to the 3l8t Deoember,
18 , including capital

authoriied ais subsorip

tions to other undertatcings

whether each other under
takings are on leaie to or

worked by the apbsoribing

company or are indepen-

dent.

Paid up fiUi»k ftttd Share Capital on 3Ut
Jiaa»m\i$t, tM , including subsoriptloDS

pfti4 U|« U) Otbor undertakings.

fBy

eharea.

By

loani.

Total.
S a

00 **

P-tS 05

•5o
-•atS

S «i«

;.
—^This retr-n should be dttind and signed by the

•r officers of the Compauy fcsponsible for its cor-
Note

officer or

rectuess

This should include .^ capital auUioHiSwl to be raised by acts of the

Provincial Legislature, but should not IrielH'ls oapital authorized only for

purposes which have lapsed by abaadonfflsnt er otharwise.

t In cases where a 8ubscri[iiio(. ':, miUttrltml out of exUting capital, no

addition should bf made in respfcci of it to lb« sum eoiered in this column,

but only to the suiu entered in the la«t c-'iinn.
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Capital raised by loans and debenture Stock

to 31st Deoember, 18

Loans,

Rate

of

interest.

Rate

of

interest.

"S o §

^ 13 CQ
09 a o

3^5

9 « O
'3 "

.335 .

J4 <«

« s
** BO

. ."O a

a,.Scos a

a

a
o

3
o
o

3
•c

1
I

II

I

Remabes

". i

;tj

,. I

lo.Vratt1o\"^te'S;;4:V.^i:™^^ •'-'' With ordin«, ,ebent««
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SECOND APPENDIX.

43-44 Vict.

RAILWAY OF QUEBEC,

Return traffic for week ending
corresponding week 18

18 and the

Date. Passeneers.

Freight

and Live Stoolt,

Mails
and

Sundriea
Total.

Miles

open.

18

18

Increase - •

Deerease •
*

aer

Aggregate traffic from 18

Date. Paiflengera.

Freight

and Lire Stock.

Mails
and

Sundries
Total.

Miles

open.

18

18
1

CAP. XLIV.

An Act respecting the " Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and

Occidental Railway."

[Assented to BOth June, 1880.]

WHEREAS a bridge, between the city of Hull and the

city •f Ottawa, has been commenced, to continue

the " Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway "
;

and, whereas it is imperative that such bridge be con-

xinuea so ihai wiiaxu ^3 aixxjn, a u-ciaj- a^ y..~,~,,.,.. .....

Toad may be connected with the Canada Central Railway,
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and the

Milog

open.
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lfnp«n?'/if ''^^^^-^'^^'f.^"^^ ^^ ^i*^ th« other railwayhnes of the province of Ontario, ending in the same centre •

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

asfXwa!'^ '*''''' '^ ^^'^''' ^''^'''' ^^^«^'«t«

CoLdl1otde1\'hTwK?K*^'
Lieutenant aovernor in Co.p,et.on of

IC Off I ** *^® ^"^=® already commGnced on Huir bridge
the Ottawa river, between the cities of Hull and Ottawa

""""'""••
be completed, so as to continue the " Quebec Motitrrat
Ottawa and Occidental Railway " to the sl^dcit^ of ollawi:

--. 1he Lieutenant Governor in Council may, for that

ine erection of all buildings required, for a freight and oas. 3"'" ""«>*<'•
eenger station, in the said city of Ottkwa. ^ ^ p^,*!"*''"*

i*a«^form,'n"'^°*''^'''^'^'f^'
^""^ '*^"°^' ^^*" ^« Consider- Bridge 4o..

1 as lormmo- an iiitoon-al ,.^^<.; i> xi.. ^ ^ ,. ooD.idered
pA ns f^rrr,,',, ° • """"'"a" »'^^ siiiuon, snail De consider- Bridge 4o.

t; T 7-5,°^'"^ an integral portion of the " Quetec, Mon-'"""'^«™'»

£ amendment ^" '^""""' '' ^^^*" ^^^P" 2' -^
M,

I .11

*5 ,.^|!i

r

a.

Milef

open.

...

awa and

, 1880.]

1 and the
continue
ailway "

;

3 be oon-

^. t.h^ said

Railway,

CAP, XLV.
An Act authorizing the issue of provincial debentures forthe payment ofthe subsidies granted to railway com-panies, and for completing the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawaand Occidental Railway, and for other purposes.

[Assented to SOth June, ISSO.)

TTTHEREAS it is necessary and expedientto provide, forPreaobie.

hi ih.
/^« P^ms^t of the balance ofthe subsidies grantedby the Legislature ofQuebec to certain railway compan es

and Op. 5' f^'PJf°^ ^f t^e Quebec, MontLl, Ottawaand Occidental Railway, and for reimbursing th; consoli-dated revenue fund ofthe province for moneys heretofore

W anTwitJ'ffT •^'''

'"i^^^y P^^P««««: Ser M^estyby and with the advice and consent of the Legislature ofQuebec, enacts as follows :

b uic u*

th^Jn^vin^ifafr*""*
^^'^^'''°'"' ^"^ ^°^"^^^' "^*y authorize Loan of ^800.

t?l?I"7J''^'^^ */*'?"T-
*° '^''*''^^* * 1°^^ «f «/ht hundred "O" '^«- ^r the

I.. ,„„^^ GUiius Hicrling, and for that puruose to issno ^J^\^"-v
sell, negotiate and deliver bonds or deS^s of trsH-'-dWut

goTernor.

J«*l!
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li

province for a like amount ; which bonds or dv^bentures

shall be payable in thirty years from the date of the issue

thereof, and shall bear interest at a rate not exceeding five

per centum per anunm, with a sinking fund of one per

Form ofdeben- centum per annum, for the redemption of such bonds ; and
tares. g^ch bonds or debentures shall be issued in the form

audaccordi^^ to the mode and conditions, and in such

currency, and payable in the place or places which, in the

interest of the province, the Lieutenant G-overnor, in

council, shall deem expedient to prescribe.

fewer to «nb. 2, It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Q-overnor, in

^*^'j^|^«^JJ°«j,°f Council, to authorize and empower the said treasurer,

iMT8°6O0*Btg. in lieu of such issue of bonds as aforesaid, to substitute an

issue of bonds of this province, for the sum of eight hun-

dred and seventy eight thousand six hundred pounds
sterling ; which said substituted bonds shall bfer interest

at the rate of four and one half per cent, per annum,
and shall be redeemed, in principal and interest, by means
of an annuity during thirty nine years of forty eight

thousand pounds sterling, payable semi-annually ; and
such annuity shall be a charge upon tht consolidated

revenue fund of this province, in accordance with the

provisions of the treasury department act, as amended by
the act 40 Vict., chap. 5.

Employment 3. The amounts, raised by such loan and issue of bond 1

boreowed"**
or debentures shall be employed in the payment ofthj

balance due to any railway company, upon any subsidy

granted by the Legislature, for the completion of the

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental railway, and for

reimbursing the consolidated revenue iVind of the province,

for moneys heretofore paid therefrom for railway purposes.

4. This act shall come into force on the day of its

Banction.

Act !a force.

Preamble.

CAP XLVI.

An Act 4:0 amend the acts respecting the Quebec and Lake
St. John iRailway Company.

[Aismted to Zith July, 1880.]

TTC/'HEREAS the Quebec and Lake St. John Saiiway
T V Company have, by their petition, represented that

by an Act of this rrovince, passed in the thirty-fourth ymr
of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled : "An Act to authorize

the Quebec and Gosford Eailway Company to prolong
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1880. Lake St. John Railway Company. Cap. 46.

Golrd'^E'Xav Y' ^*- ^'''^"'" ^^« «^id Q^^«t>ec and

WhetatJL'^^i^"^'
^'^"^ I^^^l^^y Company!^ °^

ame„?etby''tS''„uLnk°'
the «t 32 Victoria, i,s.,^.,v.,

CsrtieV
„'°"'.°™"'P»y8l>"dgeorerthe river Jacmies'

appear most advanC^S ^1 XS't^^ ^'^^X^^l

tlie word •• ft™, ' fn *k f ^1 words oommenciuf -with'* ™"<i.i

LeZi^ret„rds^f\r'r?' '"'* j^r?* ""''™'
river J^<,aeSer,^Ztl^^;:^^^:!:? ""

Jriz^edto'Sraof±klt'?"''r,"= ''T'"' ™-— ".^:.^

their opimo^iyt:s*„'^^^^t°„^LT;«frc":^the''"'
""

or tnereaboT.t«, to the town of Chicoutimi. to StP. Ar,«„ .;'» "rt^ P>«-

dlectoXfX' %'"'^ "°^*^ ^ "^^3- seem" besTTo' the
^"•

directors of the saad company
; provided always that thep„vi.o
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e MJiii

Delay to com
plete road ex-
tended.

PrOTlBO.

subsidy pteviously pranted to the said company by the
Legislature shall not extend or be applied to the branches
authoriaed by this act.

5. The time for the completion of the said railway to

Lake St. John is hereby extended to the thirty iirst di y of
December, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-iive.
Provided always that if the said road be not wholly com-
pleted and ready to be put in o^nratio'n .is 'ir as the
southern extremity of L'i/e rfw irtc BJouard, o:i. t before
the thirty-first day of December, one thousand el;,»ht

hundred and eighty two, the charter of fhe said rcmpany
shall i.c forfeited and declan d to be so, to all lawful intvuts
and purposes, for the uncompleted portion thereof.

Inoonsistent 6. All portions cd' any act refpiiing to this company,

PaUd?"'
" inconsistent with thi- tvci, v.re hereby repealed.

Aoteinforoe. 7. The present act fl'.ill come into force on the day of
its sanction.

t>reamble.

Peraons iooor-

|)ortted.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to incorporate the South Shore Railway and Tunnel
Company.

[Assented to 24lh July, 1880.]

/H^REAS Louis Adelard Senical, the Honorable
Bradley Barlow, Fran9oi8 Xavier Archambault, Azro

Buck Chaffee, Lucius Robinson, Thomas E. Foster, Ales*
ander Cameron, M. D., M.P.P., R. J. Kimball, Thomas
Wilson, Jean Baptiste Renaud, Louis Allard, George W.
Stephens, Willis Rnssel and A. Laberge, hare, by petition,

represented that the construction of a railway and a tunnel
as hereinafter described would be of general advantage ;

and whereas they have prayed, by their said petition, for

an act incorporating them and all other persons or
corporations which may become shareholders in the said
ompany, as a company for constructing the same ; and
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said
petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as tol-

lows :

• 1. The said Louit Aorivd Sen^cal, the HonotuWi-
Bradley Barlow, Franyois ,"

. .er Archambault, Azro B- 'ir

Chaffee. Lucius Robinson 'inomas K. FokLpiv, Als^Ta.],;;,-: "*

Cameron, M.D., M.P.P., R. J. Kimball, Thomas Wilsrv)

.
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1880. South Shore Railway and TunneK Cap. 47.

W?;w?^''*''*1,^A''rl'
^°"^« ^"*^d, George W. Stephens

« >d r o'T^' \ ^''^'1^% ^^y™°«d Pr6ibntaine M P P
•

t;ody politic and corporate by the name of^ °Thi « .uStore Railway and Tunnel (Jompany" '
^'"' ^'""''

JSjJ.^
•"

cf a standard guage of fonr^feet eight "ihi and „mtif
rul'lTi,V„t'^':l"?H°

'''™«Si»»' a"e?t,?eie?g,h'of

poin\a&r CdeaXi'rnrofHrSdS'and'
Spur ^p-^iiirSyX'pS\£Si"

JHe said company shaJI also have ooww to t>i,iU „,and operate steam and other veslels"^ iu L„nS wHhthe said railway, and may maintain and operate a st^m

a flfors^t'^Twfdn^'u:;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

on both sides of and under the river SL rawr««^/ ? u
points and to such eitent ^ Slu h. T ^^^"^ a* such

r triliTr' '•¥~'« '" "«' «»^ty of ChlllJ with

doU«^!«';?i^,\t*Si.?'^,^P»^y «hall be five million Amount of e..

^niiT^r """"i^ T X
^®^,"i"«ainto siiares of one hundrpd f""' "^ o"""

dollars each but may be increased, from time to time byP^J^
morewe.

m

\'ii
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vote of the majority in val IK? of the shareholders, present

in person or represented by proxy, at a nuieting specially

called for tht

million dollars.

purpose, to an amount not exceeding ten

Power to BO-

qiiire as p,id.

ff'^
ProTisional dl'

reotore.

4, It shall be lawful for the company to receive, as aid

in the construction of the said railway, any vacant lands
or any other real or personal property, or any sums of

money, either as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment
of stock, and legally to dispose of the same, and to alienate

the said lands and other real or personal property for the
purposes ol the company.

5. Louis AdelardSenecal, the Honorable Bradley Barlow,
Franfois Xavier Archambault, Azro Buck ('bailee, Lucius
Kobinson, Thomas E. Foster, Alexander Cameron, M.D.,
M.P.P., K. J. Kimball, Thomas Wilson, Jean Baptiste

Eeuaud, Louis Allard, George W. Stephens, Willis liuHsell,

A. Laberge, Kaymond Prefontaine, M.P.P., and C. O.

Perrault, are hereby constituted a board of provisional

directors of the company, and shall hold office as such
until other directors shall be elected under the provisions

of this act by the shareholders, and shall have power and
authority to till vacancies occurring therein, to open a

stock-book, and have stock taken for the undertaking, and
to receive payments on stock subscribed.

General meet- 6, When and SO soon as one-tenth part of the said
*"*• capital stock shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and

one-tenth of the amount so subscribed paid in, the said

provisional directors, or a majority of them, may call a

meeting of the shareholders, at such time and place in the
city of Montreal, as they shall think proper, giving at

Notlee for that least two Weeks' notice thereof, in the Quebec Otficial

purpoie. Grazette, and in one English and one French or more
newspapers published in the city of Montreal, and by a
circular letter mailed to each shareholder, at which said.

meeting, the shareholders, present in person or represented

by proxy, shall elect fifteen directors, in the manner and
irgte'euion ofqualified as hereinafter provided ; which said directors
"" ' shall constitute a board of directors, and shall hold olfice

until the first Wednesday in the month of February in the

year following their election.

direo'oii.

Annual gen-
eral meeting

;

7. On the said first Wednesday, in the month of

February, in the year next following and on the first

Wednesday, in the month of February, in each year there-

after, at the principal office of the company, in the city of

Montreal, there shall be held a general meeting of the
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S"di?Xlr'r.u*:ST' t '""'^'^'-^ the report of

time, b. fixed bvsu,^' hv 1

"""^'^^'^"lay, from time to

more tha/rfiftJen ani 3;r'' "«/. l-^ti^'-^H nine nor

meeting and eWtU sbal/ S ^i
"'''^ t '""'^ ^""ual Notice to that

for one month tfire' the diy^'ofXllio^J ^Z
publication,--

ment in the Quebec OfficinI ^1... j
^^^''^ advertise-

4all form ttttd Tdt/e.-S a""! „? t" "r'"»'
"°-

hoM by rshaSdS''^ '^ '"°'^- ™«1' P™^y fo be -»"•

thftriSLVb*r„S°tdth^"" -J^
aavempl„y„ueo?r«l'ftWrtS"rLfd1i[:fr"''''"'-
or directors • Pr/^T-.M.wi i.

"uuiut^r, as paia director

and shall not be ,„ arrear, ,n respect of any ealls therS

hAitelarSn'aidTf.
°^'' !?"'"''''»"''' which M..Hp.,

jmoSntinK to Tt 1 "stan w -Sy iTonS d.!n ""'"t^i
'"»"-"

be entitJed to appoint a perso^, i!fn!X to be i""iretto
'*' ""•'"•

to vote npou their stock at the ;Utn''„fd^'ctt"'"'""'

betp^iJ'u^;'^^
^"-^ ""'' ^^^ *e ti'°n.Servl

upon tIt£7etiLr\p*r.h'r4a^-tid "'°\^ ^^"'"•"
the capital »toclc of the cLpany, '

ta "ich^p^^rtu '^
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they may «•'' fit, not -

call ; ana the directcr ^

such call, in such , im-

and no call shall 'j') made, at

months irom the v ovions call.

* I.

•f^-n per cent in any one
/. thirty day's notice of
jy may by by-law appoint,
I kfSB interval than two

Prinoipsl of-

1 eom-floe ol

pany,

I-'. The head olBce of the company shall be at the city
of Montreal.

fewer to be- IS. Tht company shall have power and authojity to
come pattieR i .^- Z •

, i t -n .» t
'

to bills »od become parties to promissory notes and bills ot exchange,
noui. for sums nut Ies« than one hundred dollars ; and any such

promifibon; note or bill of exchange made or endorsed,
drawn ov accepted, by the president or vice-president of
the company and countersigned by the secretary and trea-

surer nfthe company, and under the authority ofa majority
of a quorum of the directorB, shall be binding on the com-
pany ; a. id every such promissory note or bill of exchange
BO made, endorsed, drawn or accepted, shall be presumed
to have been made, endorsed, drawn or accepted with pro-

OffioiBi Mai per authority, until the contrary be 8hc» vn ; and in no case

andX""7ot»^allit be necessary to have th seal of the ccjipany
indiTiduaiiy affixed to such promiFsory note or bill of <^xchange, nor
mponiibie. ^i^^

^y^^ president or vice-preeident or the secretary and
treauirer of the company, be individiially responsible for
the same, unless the said promissory note or bill of ex-
change has been issued without the sanction and authority

ProTiso. of the board of directors as herein provided and enacted
;

provided, however, that nothing lu this section, »haU be
construed to authorize the company to issue not -s or bill*
of exchange payable to bearer or inten< d to be t irculated
as money, or as the n* -,', or b'Vvs of a ' nk.

Power to iMQs I J. The Company may isBue mortgage bonds for not less

bo°Ddrforcei-*^*i^ t"'^*' ^^o'^s*'^^ dollars o^ch, to the extent oftwentj
tain purpoaeg. thousand dollars per mil j, n^>on the ent ;> length «.: their

railway, and three million dollar* upon their tunnel, for
the purposes of the tmdertaking, authori/p ^ by the pre-
sent act, but such issue shall not be mt k' except under
the authority of a special general 5 -ting of the sharehol-
ders, called for the purpose of coii-^ ri

ter shall cojistitute a first luortgaj h}
lege ui)Oi\ the said railway or th said
r/ r>rding to the tenor thereof, and upon its property, rea*

and personal, rolling stock, plant, tolls and revenues, after

deduction, from such tolls a»d revenues, of the working ei-

Antbority re'

quired.

it, and therea

thee and piivi-

mnnel or both

How fneb

bJ'pr^T?I""'P^^s®^<^f t^® ^*^^way and tunnel and such mortgage and
hypothec shall be evidenced by a

gage and hypothec, executed by the

or deeds
company,

^s
•-•X XUUil-

with the
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d ! oriH resnertino- th.. r,„.L . x- .l ' ^^*"ta"» «Uch COIl- Condition, in

the intor. sAk 1^ PaynKviit of th« said bonds, and of "«•''-. ^'-

itmedics, to take possession of tho said railwavimd tm.m.l P' '"-ofand property mortffa!,n,d, and h„M QnH r,7r .'""«'''''''"''' '>

and propt-tv after «;< h .1 I ;.

'*'"^ "*'^^''y' *«'"i«l

to tnch bZdV IrV. ,
."" ""'"' "'-'"""es and""™"-

0.0 »ui bo.Hls hall iu d ^TT'.*'"?''''-
=»'

one hundred thon a d in "T" 'I
'°"^" ^^' *^^*t ^^ lea«t

hundred t£rxs:nd do k;:""'o?ef h^ 'f''"^
-^m ^of one

the construction of tie u„ne[ untH Jh'" ''?'"^f
^^

tnnnelare completed aid Hii +u kV '^'"^ road and
bonds may be^ssued.

*^' ^"^^""" ofthe said

include an 'Ixntn^J ^;t^"^/^P^^«e«. T «iall mean and ^^e»in, of

fnn»I] J
expenses of maintenance of the raihvav -iml '

"« "
'"ft-

Hi
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paid in resp«'it of property lease 1 to or held by the com-
pany, or in n sport ol' the hiro ot »'iiffint'8, curriagt'S or
waggons k't to the company ; also, all rcntw, charges or

intiMfist on lands bclongi jr to the company, jmn haMcdbut
not paid lor, or not l"ull\ paid for ; and also, uU cxpcnhCK

of and incidental to working Iho railway and tunnel iind

the trailic thereon, including btures and consiiiiiuble

artich'S ; also, rates, taxes, insurance and comriensution for

ac<identH or loBses ; also, all salaries iind wuges of persons
(employed in and about the working of (he railway, tmniel
and trnlH(; ; and all office and management (^xi)ense)^, in-

cluding directors' fees, agency, legal and other like ex-

penses ; and genenorally all such charges, if any, not other-
wise specilied.

rower to build 16. The company shall haA'e power and authority to
(tationi, Ac.

j Q^^^.\^ ^i^j maintain all nect^ssary and convenient buildings,

stations, dejjots, wareh,ousi'B, steam or other elevators and
fixtures, and, from time to time, to alter, repair or enlarge*

the same, as the increasing trailic may require ; and shall

also have full power and authority to ( onnect any of tho
works heieiu mentioned with any point on the railway, bjr

means of any line or lines of railway for such purposes.

To make ar-

rajgemcnU
with other

railwiy com
pauies.

17. The directors of tho company shall have full power
and authority to enter into ami conclude any arrange-
ments with any other railway company of the Province of
Quebec or the United States, for the purpose of making or
acquiring any branch or branches to facilitate a connection
between the company hereby incorporated and such other

railway company, or to acquire the corix)rate property and
franchise of such other company.

Certain ar-

Quebeo Rail

way Act

IW. Except as otherwise provided by this act, every rail-

brc^mwidered"
^^y^ ^^^ ^^^ Proviuco of Quebcc, acquired by the company,

made under either by purchase or amalgamation, and every branch in
the Province of Quebec, made or acquired by the company,
in pursuance of any arrangement under the provisions of
this act, shall be held and deemed to be according to the
true intent and meaning of " The Quebec Eailway Act,
1869," a railway constructed under the authority of an act

passed by the legislature of Qviebec.

Power to 7e»ge 1*^ The company may enter into an arrangement with
the road.

g^j^y other railw ay company, or with the government
of the Province of Quebec, for leasing the said railway or
the said tunnel or both or any part or branch t 'reof, or
the use thereof, at any times, and for any period, or for

leasing or hiring from such other company or said govern-
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ment any railway or any part or branch thereof, or the u«e
thoivot. at any time or tiiucH. and for any poriod or f.-rlemmv or hinni. as I.-hmoi-h or lossivs any locomotives, ten-
<ie.s. < ai-H or oth.'r roliing-sto.k or movable property fromany siK h .ompnny or any company „r individuals or tho
>^ai<l i-overni,i,.ut, and generally to make any agreement orarrauoem.M.ts with any such other (ompany or the said
government, touching the use by one (,r the other, or l>y
t>oiI, ol th.. s.nd tunnel or n.ilwav or rolling-wtock or
inov.-ablc proiMTtv from any su. h (ompany or any com-pany or individuals, or the said government and generajlv
to maUe any agreement or arrunirnm-nts with anv smh
otl.er company or the said government touching the useby one or the other, or by both of the said tunnel or rail-way or rolling stock or movtMible proi)erty of either or bothor any part thereof, or touching any servic.. lo be renderedby th.. one to the other, and the compcnsati.m therefor

;

Lrrtl .

'."'""^
^'''"''^l

agreements and arrangements Pro.ihave been iirst respectively sanctioned by the majority of

I/ri f f
^P^''^*^! ff<^J^«'-al m<.eting of the share hoi (lers,

called tor the puri>o8e of considering the same renpectivelv

way A t"lS6«J''*'

^''''" ^ Provided by "The Quebec Kail-'

•'<:»

selves (ff'ILt^To'/Jlr^^
eompany wishing to avail them- Power of othereeuts ot ttie u»e ol the said tunnel for the tsirrvintr over'"""P"i«" to

their locomotives and cars, shall be entitled to use the
T"

tVn"""'same, by applying to the board of directors ofthe companv p™- -d
and submitting themselves to the rules and rcnilations to "'"."

r"""
be promuk.a1.>d for such purposes, and the amount ol" com"

"^"''''""•

pensation to be paid for such transportation shall be deter-mined by an order in coun.il passed by the executive

fff
"1'

f1 ^^''^ P"^vi"?e of Quebec, ui>on the report to that
eliect of thoir chief railway engineer.

31. The company shall have power to expropriate, for Power tothe purposes ol their railway and lor the purposes of the^r'^^Prat,
tunnel, under the same conditions as provided for in favor

'""'^'/°' '*"'

of rai way companies under the Quebe"^ Railwaylet 1809 --'-Xand they shall enjoy to that effect all powers granted to
"""•

railway companies by the said act
m

snhLit^if'T^''^^^''
in the company, whether British Per.on. whosub ects or aliens or residents of Canada or elsewhere mayhoid.took

shall have cvqual rights to hold stock in the company, and*""
to vote on the same, and be eligible to anv office ia thecompany. "

3^. Any deed or '•->iiveyance of land to the companv ^'*'° "^ <*"<•«

may be m the form ^f schedule A, to this act annexed; and p«y1"°
'""

'

" ^1
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may be regietered at full length, ttpon the affidavit of one
ot the witnesses to the eiecutifm thereof, made before the
oihcers usually authoriifed to furpive the same and a deedm such form, or m words of llk« import, shall be a lepal
and valid conveyance of the IfWJfJsftndimraoveablos therein
mentioned to all lutente and jntrposes, and the reqistration
thereof shall be of the sume nW'mi m if such deed were

Kh?dwi!'hf''7*^*^^^f''"' • »^*fT', Alid in order that all such
book at ex ^'^^^l^.^ d^ly registered, (ill ri'gistfars, in their respective
pen.e of oom-counties, shall be furnished by md at tho expense of the
f^y- said company, with a book vmim\{ng copies of the form

given in the saidschedule A, which nro to be printed on each
page, leaving the necessary blfinki to suit the circumstances
upon each separate conv«yftjiep, and shall, upon the
production of any convey,i}loe, mtict the same in the said
book, without any memoriftl, and shall minute the enre<r-
istration, or entry on the dacd. Mu\ the registrar shall
charge and receive from the %m\ wmpaiiy, for all fe^s on
such registration, besidew th« r»trrairrd stamps, fifty cents
ancl no more, and such refrjwtmtjoft shall be deemed to be
valid m kw, any statute or prevision oflaw to the contrary
notwithstanding. ^

Powers li-

mited.

Commence-
ment of work.

^4. The powers given by this m't shall only be exercised
it the railway is commenced wilhlJi three months, and the
completion thereof within two ywiM, after the sanctioning-
ot this act, and if the tunnel \n commenced within one
year and the completion ilmrmfl within five years from
the sanctioning of this mi,

S5. Work shall be commen^'wl m the said railway and
on the said tunnel only after thf» plans and specifications
thereot shall have been submitted to the government
engineer of this province and »{»Itfoved by the Ijeutenant
(xoyernor, m council, and um*f tt sum of ten thousand
dollars shall have been depositf-d in the hands of the
treasurer of the province, to em\^ the cost of the work of
exploration and the propanitioji of the plans and specifica-
tions ot the said tunnel

; and stKJh work ofexploration and
preparation of the plans and Hpcciflctttions shall be forth-
with commenced and ("ondueted under the superintendence
of an engineer, appointed by the government for that
purpose.

f:^:tlT^^
^*'' This charter shall come \n{^ htv.^ only by proola-

ihartor
Diat'.on, which shall be iHm¥i\ only after the lieutenant-
governor, m council, due m^mX bpilig had for existing
char ers, shall havo proof that the .^nfRpany has at its dis-
posal, sufficient resources t© (sarry out the said work
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upon the said tunnel and railway, within the delay grantedby the present charter, and the work of construction shallbe commenced only when th,- said company sha haveconsente^d to and signed a deed of agreement.^K shaH

iWo'+t'''"^
as forming part of the present charter gra-

coundl
*^;

,fff«*^«^ / the Lieutenant Oovern?r. in

n?I ' ,ft'f^'^ o^y and permanent advantages to theQuebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway and to

tttZ^^l r^H^ f *'^
r^""^' ^^ such manner' that th:

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Deed of Sale.

Know all men by these presents that I, A. B. of
,
do hereby m consideration of

'

nnirlme by The South Shore Railway and Tunnel Companythe receipt whereof IS hereby acknowledged.-grant S
a i C t

j!"/"''^ Company, their successors and assigns,

and ?« hold J ^'T^"^ f ^^'"^ ^'^'''''^' '''' ''^'^^) *« have

m^v fh^
'^ land and premises, unto the said com-pany, thejr successors and assigns for ever.

Witneso my hand and seal at
, this day of

one thousand eight hundred and

Sigr^ed, sealed and delivered )

in p^^jsence of (

CD.)
A. B (L.S.]

Alii
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CAP. XLVIII.

^
Company.''^''''^'''''^'

" ^^' ^*- ^^^^'^^^^^^ ^^^'^^ Tunnel

[Assented io 2ith July, 1880.]

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter mentioned andprea^buf t others, have, by their petition, represented that .i,^
'^'*'""*"'

construction of a tunnel, for milroad anfother pu^n^^^^^^^^under and across the River St. L..,wr..u.. i. fKj-S . 'i
the city of Montreal, which should'be open 'on fo r andequal terms to the use of the pubUc, and of the govern-
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ment and all other railways, from various parts of the Do-
minion and of the United States, running to or through
the said city or the vicinity thereof, would be of the great-'
est advantage to the inhabitants of Montreal and neighbor-
ing towns and villages, and to the people of this province
and of every part of the Dominion, and is essential to the
proper working and success of the government and other
I'aihvays, now in operation or in course of construction
throughout the Dominion ; and have pr yed to be incor-
porated as a Company under the name of " The St. Law
rence River Tunnel Company," with power to aiquire, by
expropriation or otherwise, such land on each side of the
river St. Lawrence, in the vicinity of the said city of

Montreal, as may be necessary for the purposes of the said
Comi)any, and to connect the same by a tunnel under ihe
bed of the said river, and with all other powers requisite
for making and maintaining such tunnel, and for construct-
ing, ecpiipping and maintaining such underground and
branch railways and other works on either side of the said
river, as may be necessary for the convenient using of the
said tunnel ; and it is expedient io grant their prayer;
Therefore, Her M>ejesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

*. Robert Cassels, financial agent, Henry Lyman, whole-
sale druggist, Adolphe Lev6que, architect, Joseph Octave
Villenevive, merchant, Henry Hogan, hotel proprietor,
Alexander "Walker, merchant, Thomas Craig, banker, Jean
Lukin Leprohon, M.D., Charles H. Walters, commission
merchant, Lewis A. Hart, notary public, G-eorge Home,
stationer, Edouard Beaufort, gentleman, with all such
other i)ersons and corporations as shall become shareholders
in the company hereby incorporated, and shall be and are
hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the
name of " The St. Lawren:e River Tunnel Company," and
shall have power to acquire, by expropriation or otherwise,
such lands on both sides of the said river as may be neces-
sary for the purposes of said company and the convenient
using of such tunnel ; and shall have all powers appertain-
ing to railway corporations in general, and ths powers
and privileges conferred on such corporations by thi
Quebec Railway Act, 1869, subject to the provisions herein-
after mentioned.

Powor to build "'. The said company and their servants and agents

ceriaTn'piael'!"'^'^'^^
^''^^'*^ full power to lay out. coustruct, make and finish,

on each side of the river St. Lawrence, such tunnels, and
xinderirroiind and branch lines of r.ailw.<iv betv/ccij .°uch

points as they shall select, connecting with the line or lines

Persons inoor

porateJ.

Name of oom-
pany.

General

powers.

''>'' ':^S^
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of any railway or railways coming to or near the village ofHochelaga and the line or lines of any railway or rail-ways coming within the town or the padsh ofLongueuil •

provided such branches shall not be niore than two m espfrom the mouth of the tunnel
; and to lay out, cons m^ "

make and fmi.h a tunnel under the bod of the said rive;to |onnert the said underground and branch railways oneither side thereof, and such other works as may be neces-

S.i? !w'°"T'''"* ""T"
"^'*^^ said tunnel

; provideda ways, that m the construction of the said tunnel, the

anv wnv?,'f^'^'" '^^^ '''''"
V'^'

obstruction in, or in

thIZJ "^^•^^S^'^/^^th or impede, the free navigation ofthe said nver St. lawrence.

thfs'l1d^;r,n!;!;i
'"^^P^^^^

^^J^l^
^^^-^ power to so construct Power to adnptttiL said tunnel, as to adapt it to the passage of ordinary'"-"^' '"^ "'-

skip 'n?r''*'"^T''''''^^'"V'^'''
^^^^ may make, on eachoS'-ir'^-sidc ol-the said nver, such underground and ordinary

roads, as may be necessary, to connect the said tunn-1 witha^iy mam roads or highways at or near the village ofMochelaga, and the town or the parish of Longueuil.

tnc sum of hve million dollars currenry, divided into ten
"^ '""-pwy-

ho sand shares of five hundred dollars each, with power
to nciHjase the same as provided by the Quebec Railway

rndnHwl;'^K"^°'!,"*'^^''^ ^'^^'^^^ by the persons Uow r„i.ed.

!nW ^'''"'' ''^'"/-^' or some of them, together with

holi^« •
' persons and corporations as may become share-

sh lib. r r?"^
oompany

;
and the money so raised

a^dd^clSJot'^H/^'
^"'' place, towards th'e payment Ap„,i„aHo„ ofana aiscliarge ol all fees, expenses and disbursements for"W^oprocuring he pass^ige of this act, and for making the

"''""•

surveys, plans and estimates connected with the saidtunnel and underground railways
; and all the rest and

cZZfr '"t'^ "^T^ '^^" ^^ «PP^i^^^ towards makingcompleting and maintaining the said tunnel and under-ground railways, and the other purposes of this act.

notJV'"''^
Robert Cassels Adolphe Levecjuo, Henry .T.vi.ionai

TTn?, 'J^ '''1
i''''^h

'^"^"'^ ^^^^"1 Leprohon, M D., Oeorge ^-'"-»-
Horne Edouard Beaufort, and Lewis A. Hart, shall be andare hereby constituted a board of provisional directors of

miornr?-''"^;u*^^ "''''J^''^^>' «^ ^^^«»^ ^h'^ll constitute aquorum lor the transaction of business, and shall holdolhce as such, untii other directors shall be elected by the

t:^^:^/^±!,i;!;r-r-r^..^^^^^ p- The\aidx..p„_
.

-= -.— ' ••<'^- pow-.-i and authuriiy to lili any vacan-
ci^es occurring among them, and to take all necessary steps .for opening stock-books for the subscriptions of parties
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desirous of becoming shareholders in the said company,
and to deliver certificates of the number of shares any
subscriber may have taken, and to receive payment on
account of stock subscribed, and to make calls upon subs-

u-^?"."!.*"
*° ^ribers in respect of their stock ; and all persons subscrib-
ing to the capital stock of the said company shall be con-
sidered proprietors and shareholders in the sam3, but shall
be responsible only to the extent of their stock therein.

be 8uaieb(il-

ders

meeS'""
*'*• ^^eu and so soon as one-tenth part of the capital

stock shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, either in
municipal debentures, granted by way of bonus or other-
wise, or in ordinary subscriptions by individuals to the
capital stock, or partly in such municipal debentures and
partly in such subscriptions, and one-tenth of the amount
so subscribed shall have been paid in, the said directors,
or a quorum of them, may call a meeting of the sharehold-
ers at any place in the city of Montreal, and at any time

fffeof
'" **"*' ^^^^ ™^^ *^*^^°* proper, by giving at least one month's

notice thereof, in the French and English languages, in
one Oft more newspapers published in the said city, at
which meeting, as jvell as at the annual general meetings in
the following sections mentioned, the shareholders present
thereat, either in person or by proxy, shall elect nine
directors in the manner and qualified as hereinafter pro-
vided

; which said nine directors shall constitute the board
of directors, and shall hold ofiice until the first Monday
in the month of May, in the year following their election,
or until the election of their successors.
The principal ofiice of the said company shall be at the

said city of Montreal.

Method of

eleotioc.

Bourd of di-

rectors.

Subsequent
annual gcD-
eral meetioge

^. On the said first Monday in May, and on the first
Monday in May, in each year thereafter, there shall be
held at the principal office of the said company at Mon-
treal, a general meeting of the shareholders of the said
company, at which meeting they shall elect a like number
of nine directors for the then ensuing year, in the manner
and qualified as hereinafter provided, and the said directors
shall remain in office until others shall be elected in their

Kotice of euch stead ; and public notice of such annual general meeting
meetiags. chilli be published in the English and French languages,

during one month before the day of election, in one or
more newspapers, in the city of Montreal, and the elections
of directors sliali be by ballot, and the persons 6o elecred
shall form the bodrd of directors

; provided, always, that
shareholders, residing abroad, shall respectively have been
called hv yy-iiicc. fhr\va?di-d b'

before such meeting.
/ registered letter sixty days
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tne transaction of business
; and no person shall be elected """'"•

a director unless he be the owner and holder of at least
ten shares in the capital stock of the said company, and be
not m arrears in respect of an^ calls made thereon ; and
the said board of directors are hereby authorized to procure
subscriptions for stock, until the whole has been taken up, SubcHpUo.,and to make execute and deliver scrip and share certi- f"' "°°'«-

ncates therefor, as they shall deem expedient.

to L^r.nl'"?'''''
"^ *^'

"^T'^l ^^*^^"' "^^3^' ^^««^ ti°^« ^op'--^ -i'-to time, rep ace one or more directors deceased or refusinff""^'""'^"
to act as a director, by choosing among the shareholders

''"^ *"'

«?1k '"Ti?^"'''"'' ^"^^^'^ ^'^'l «^^^e^« of a sufficientnumber of shares to qualify them to act as directors asabove mentioned
; and the said directors so named shallhold office until the next general meeting in the following

toonth oi May, or until the election of their successors^
Ihe directors shall immediately after the annual election, liUotion ofcnoose and appoint from among themselves a president '"^'=«"

•

and a vice-president; and the said board of directors, as
Well as the provisional board of directors, may employ one
or more of their number as paid and managing directors,
With such salary as the board shall determine

». Each shareholder shall be entitled to a number of Right of
votes equal to the number of shares he shall have had in''"""*-
nis own name at least two weeks prior to the time of votincr •

provided that no party or parties shall be entitled to vole
at the meetings of shareholders who shall not have paidup all the calls due upon his or their stock at least twenty-
lour hours before the hour appointed for the meeting,

1.J?'
'^^^ ^^rectors may, at any, time, call upon the share- Can«.

Holders for mstalments upon each share which they or anv
pi them may hold in the capital stock of the saidcompanv
in such proportions as they may set fit ; no such instalment
to exceed ten per cent, and the directors shall give one
toonth s notice of such call, in such manner as thev mav
appoint, " '

II. It shall be lawful for the said company to receive Aid to com-
irom tJio JJominion and the Provincial governments or p"^' *"'*""

either of them, and from any individuals or companies, and
"''"^'

irom any Municipal, railway or other corporations, either
in Canada or elsewhere, as aid iu the construction of said
tunnel and underground and branch railway, any loan of
uruuii or Muaiaiiiee oi the said company's bonds or deben-
tures, and any such sums ofmonoy,orboudsor debentures,

I ?
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either as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of stock,
and any lands or othfrroalorpersonal property, and legally
to dispose of the same, and to alienate the said lands or other
real or personal property, for the purposes of the said com-
pany, in carrying out the provisions of this act ; and any of

poTtinns nn'd
t^*^ said Companies and municipal or other corporations

uiuni<tpai ii«<may legally subscribe for or otherwise acquire and hold

s'took'Tn'com^^^y
uuHiber of shares in the capital stock of the mnipany

pany. hereby incorporated, and may dispose of the same in any
manner they may deem advisable.

Power of muni- 1 . Any municipal corporation ofany city, town or other

tiZ to"?p-"" municipality, which shall have given a bonus in aid of the
point director said tunuel, and the branch and underground railways

b3r""* connected therevith, amounting to not less than fifty thou-
sand dollars, shall be entitled, during the construction of
the tiiunel and its branch and underground railwayb, but
not afterw^ards, to appoint a person annually to be a
director of the company, and such person shall be a director
of the company, in addition to all the other directors au-
thorized by this act, or by the Quebec Kailway Act, 1869,
or any other act ; but such municipality shall incur no
liability by the appointment of such director.

The name, if

they hiivo siib-

sv.nbe ' to the

etock.

IS. Any municipal council of any municipality as afore-
,said, holding stock in the said company, to an amount of
not less than fifty thousand dollars, shall be entitled to ap-
point one person, annually, to be a director ofthe company;
and if to an amount of not less than two hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, shall be entitled to appoint, annually, two
persons to be directors of the said company ; and. such
person or persons shall be a director or directors of the
said company in addition to all the other directors autho-
rized by this act.

company 't'Jr
^ *" ^^6 Said Company shall have power and authority to

becdmeparties become a party to promissory notes and bills of exchange
to bill/, nnd fQ^ g^,^g j^Q^ jggg ^j^j^^^ ^j^g hundred dollars, and any pro-

missory note or bill of exchange made or drawn by the pre-
sident or vice-president of the company, and countersigned
by the secretary and treasurer thereof, and under the
authority of a quorum of the board of directors, shall be
binding on the said company ; and every such promissory
note or bill of exchange, so made, shall be presumed to
have been duly made under the necessary authority until,
proof to the contrary ; and it shall not be nedefeary in any
case to affix the seal of the said compai\y to such promissory
note or bill of exchange ; neither shall the president, nor the
vice-preHideut, nor the secretary and treasurer of the said

to bills and
notes.

Seal not re-

quired ; offi-

cers not res-

ponsibid per
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company be held individually responsible for the same
unless such promissory note or bill of exchange hare been
issued without the authority of the board of directors, as
herein provided and enacted,

I.T When and so soon as one-fifth part of the capital
stock shall have been subsi^ribed in manner aforesaid, and
one-hall oi the%mount so subscribed shall have been paidm the directors of the said company, upon being duly
authorized and empowered thereto by the holders of at
least two-thirds of the subs(-ribed shares in the company
present at any annual meeting in the month of May, lor
the election ol directors, or at any special meeting called
tor that purpose, whereof notice shall have been given in
the manner prescribed in section six of this act, shall have
power to raise the whole or any part of the balance of themoney required for the undertaking, by issuing the bonds
or debentures of the company, instead of by laking further
sub.scription8 towards the capital stock thereof ; and such
bonds or debentures shall be signed by the president and
the vice-president of the said companv, and becountersio-u-
ed l)y the secretary and treasurer, and shall have the co'm-mon seal of the said company alhxed thereto, and shall not
be lor a less sum than five hundred dollars currency or
one hundred pounds sterling each, as the case may be, mid
svich bonds or debentures shall be in such form and pay-
able at such time and places as the directors from time to
time, may appoint and direct ; and they shall be and form
a first charge on the lands, buildings, tolls, income and
other property of every description belonging to the said
company, M^ithout any necessity for the enregistration
thereol

;
and the holder or holders of any of the said com-

pany's bonds or debentures »hall have the rio-ht at any
time, to surrender the same to the said company, and take
in heii thereof an equal amount of paid-up capital stock in
the said company, at the par value thereof, but only to the
extent of any unsubscribed balance of the said capital stock,
and subject to the by-laws, rules and regulations of the
said company to be for such case made and provided.

•

1«. Any railway company, wishing to avail themselves
01 the use oi the said tunnel for the carrying over of their
locomotives and cars, shall be entitled to use the same by
api)lying to the board of directors of the company and
submitting themselves to the ^ules and regulations to be
promulgated for such purposes, and the amount of com-
pensation to be paid for such transportation shall be deter-
mined !>y 9.V. order in council, passed by the executive
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council of the province of Quebec, upon the report to that

effect of their chief railway engineer.

railway oom
pani«g.

Arrangomenti t7. It shall be lawful for the said company to enter into
vfiih other ^jj^ couclude any arrangements with any government

railway, or any chartered railway company, coming within
or near the said village of Hochelaga. or the town or the
parish of Longueuil, for the purpose of making any branch
or branches to facilitate a connection between the railway
of the company and any of the said railways, and for the
Use of the tunnel and other property of this comi)any, and
for passing the engines and carriages of any of the said

railways, with their freight and passengers, through and
along the branch railways and tunnel of this company,
and, gent^-ally, to make any agreement or agreements with
any of the said other railways, totiching the use by this

company or by any other of the Raid railways, or' by both,

of the locomotives, tenders, cars or rolling stock or move-
able property of either, or both, or of any part thereof, or

touching any service to be rendered by this company, or

by any other of the said railways, to the others or other,

respectively, and the compensation therefor ; and any such
agreement or agreements shall be valid and binding and
shall be enforced by all courts of law according to the
form and tenor thereof.

Validity of 18. The powers granted by this act shall be valid, only
P"*""" ^rant- if tiie gai(j tunnel and other w^orks of the company hereby

»ot."°
" " incorporated, shall be bond fide begun within one year and

completed within five years from the passing of this act,

Conditioni re- 19. "Work shall be commenced on the said tunnel, only

• commenoin"
^^^^ *^® plans and specifications thereof, shall have been

work, submitted to the government engineer of this province
and approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in council, and
after a sum of ten thousand dollars shall have been de-

posited in the hands of the treasurer of the province, to

cover the cost of the work of exploration and the prepara-

tion of the plans and specifications of the said tunnel ; and
Buc"h works of exploration and preparation of the plans and
specifications shall be forthwith commenced and conduct-

ed under the superintendence of an engineer appointed
by the government for that purpose.

OomiBg into

fone of

charter.

90. This charter shall come into force only by procla-

mation, which shall be issued only after the Lieutenant-

Governor in council shall have proof that the company
has, at its disposal, sufficient resources to carrv out the

said work, upon the said tunnel, within the delay granted
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by the present charter, and the w > of constmo+mn u\.^^\
be comnjoucod only when the^^..; 1o^i:^jt2 haveconsented to and nigned a deed of agreement, whichS
iWrthrl'f ^??'™*"F ri °^ the present ch™r grantlmg to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor iA coun-cil, satisfactory and permanent advantages to the OnTec

X!rwise " "^"^^ ^' ^P"" *" ^^«*^«' V railway or

Tunl^cClt Actrtd :ha7comf intT^"^^
River.,„..„,

day of its sanction. ^ '''^•' '^^^^ ^^'"^^ «^ *^«
?:":"oVa°o?.

CAP. XLIX.
An Act to amend the acts relating to the South Eastern

totr/n^'^^T' ^'^^^^ *^*^^"^« tl^« said companjto issue new mortgage bonds.
""^v^uy

[Assented to 24W Jw/y, 1880.]

WHEREAS the South Eastern Railway Coirnanv
(hereinafter called: "the company7'rhathbv7« '"''"'''••

petition, represented the following: ' ^ ^

That the company, under the powers conferrpd hv +>.«
several statutes relating thereto, hath consTructed a ifne of

?.^yf^^'^
tlje Province of Quebec, extend ng from WestFamham to the Province Line, near Abercom3 Lmthe Province Line, in the township of Sutton to the P,

t?W "^.Ty f'-'-^-'^^^
and'from sSon iunc«ou

rJi f ^ ^''•t^
^**«"* ^^«"<^^ railway being one huS

That, for the pafp^see of this undertaking bv the snidcompany, the following amounts have Wn bomwed
fof sVued^nlZr.'''^' '^^ r^*^«' ^^^ bondsTeS
dollartrwh^ln rr.v,^?"^'"^ *"^ fif*y *h«"«a^daoiiare, tor which bonds to that amount, of the South Ba*"-e*n Counties Junction Railway ComDanv wl k
issued

;
one hundted and fifty thCanTdSkrs for whicS

Ra Iway Company have been issued
; and six hundred and

?fl3?r.^iP«ri« sterling, for which bonds to thn.

issiipT' oll'^f
'^""'^^^a«^'^^'." iiaiiway Company haA . %eenissued

,
all^o^f which said issue, firstly above\r...

, oned!
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and the groalor part of the issiios, Kocoudly and thirdly

above mentioned, arc now outstaiidinsjf

;

That tlic Kuid (•oini)any haH boon nuablo topiiy tho interest

secured under tln> said bonds and the same is now in de-

I'axilt and t he earnings oi' the said company are insulliiaent

to pay such interest
;

That the holders of a large majority in amount, of the

said bonds have agreed to accept th refor, upon terms

which have been arranged between them and the com-
pany, new bonds to carry lirst mortgage and charge upon
the entire property of the company

;

And whereas the comT)any, by their said petition, have

prayo I for authority to issue siich mortgaire bonds, and it

is expedient to grant the pi aver of tin; saiii petition ;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the aflvice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts s follows

:

Power to iiBue B . It shall be law i'ul for the Company, to issue mortgage
bonds to the extent of twelve thousand five hvmdred
dollars per mile, upon its entire length of oik; hundred
and forty miles of railway, as at present constructed, and
also, at the same rate per mile, upon any branch or branches

thereof, that may 1 .i-' after be constructed, such issue not

to exceed in all tvv m it, ion dollars ; and for the purpose of

securing the payii; /:; o!' the same and the interest thereon,

to convey its ialJway. franchise and all property, rights

and interet,t owi: ».
;
ossessed or enjoyed by it, and the

tolls, income, profits, improvements and renewals thereof

and all additions thereto, to trustees in trust for that

purpose.

mortgage

Security of

euoh bunds.

Whensuoh ~. Such bouds and conveyance may be executed and
bonds shall bo

jgg^^P(j_ at any time under the authority of a vote of the

shareholders ot the company, passed at any meeting of

such shareholders, legally called and held, authorizing the

execution and issue of such bonds and conveyance.

now made and 5?. Siich bouds shall hc of such denominations and shall

payabte."'''^"'
^'^ made payable at such time and place, in Canada or

elsewhere, and in currency or sterling, or in both, and
shall bear such rate of interest, payable at such times, and

be executed in such manner, as the shareholders, at siich.

meeting, shall direct ; and each of the said bonds shall be
By whom cer- certified by the trustees, mentioned in the conveyance
'"'*'*' executed to secure the payment of the same, as being one

of the bonds secured by such conveyance.

Trustees to bo 4, The tmstfies to whom such conveyance shall be made,

Ihti^hoxttl ^^^^^ t>e designated by the shareholders'at the said meeting,

mmmmmm
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nnd the said conveyanre maybe made in ni^h form andexecuted ,n sueh manner as the shareholders t sn hm.-e mo-, shall direet, and the companr md' the Zuit ustees may therein stipulate for tie hLur of any „

control o Ihriiif ^t- ^'''''^f
^'«'^. management atidcontrol ol the said franchise and other property th. ,'onveyed, and receive the tolls and income there

tltrT^^ ^" '^PPl^^^ -^^1 disposed of\. do

d fmk tn h
!"

^'l
'^^^^f-'Ji^ff. - well Vefove ... aft rau.mlt shall be made in the payment thereof or ot anr ofthe coupons thereto attached and may also stimUetherein how, in the event of such default l>,i.^ mad thfioompa.iy may bo divested of all interest em tv of il^demp ion, claim or title in or to the said rlwa^ySnchise'and other property therein conveyed, and how thT samemav becorue vested absolutely in the said truJees or ^^e

«aidZul';^
owners .,f the said bonds, in satisfaoSn of he«aid bonds and the interest thereon, and may make suchother provisions therein, not contrary to law a^ mav heSS '"^"^"^ °^' -nvenieijfor th"

' pur^o^Js of

thi^; ^uves^!'!: ;?f"^^"^';d ^^ t^^ «aid conveyance, andPowenof,.,-

en i, V n-d^ , .}^ ;
'"/^

^'"'t
""'' ^""''^^ authorized and '»-•

empoutred as su' h trustees, when and as often as d<.fault

th inn'reS
"' *^'

Tu^^'^"''*
"^^^'^ ^'^^^ ^onds, or o anv ofthi interest coupons, thereto attached, to take nossessio,, of;>nd run, operat„ maintain, manage ^nd control tt!' id

Si ,f / '^ance of all things in the said conveyance"'"'''
*<=•

.stipulated and s.-t forth, as bein-r nccessarv to ,1 v».f /i-mpany of dl interest, right of n^dem^on^ cLm "^^J:m or to said railway and other property therein Zveyed, the company shall be abso utily divS of aHnterest right of i;edemption, claim or tkle n or to the

l^t^^T^'''^^'
^'-^''^^'^^ and other property, and ?he same

itelvh^Z'^-rr'^f'^^^^^^^"^^ ^''^^- ^^e«t^d To.In elj, in the said trustees or the holders and owners ofthe said bonds, as iu the said conveyance marbe n-
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Bffeotof trtoi- 7, The Bald conveyance Bhall be, to all intents, valid and
"•

create a first lien, privilege and mortgage upon the said
railway and other property thereby conveved.

K««triotion H. Nonc of the said bonds shall be issued or negociated

bJnSs""'
* iior shall any conveyance be executed under this act, until

all of the outstanding bonds, heretofore issued by the com-
pany, shall be fully paid and satisfied, nor shall the rights,
privileges, remedy or recourse of any holdei of such out-
etanding bonds be afiected, in any manutr whatever, by
the passing of this act, until the said bond* have been fully
paid and satisfied as aforesaid.

fharteMnoon-
^' ^^^ P^ovisions of any of the acts, constituting the

liitent with*"" charter of the South Eastern Railway Company, in any wi»e
'•»••"' »•• inconsistent with this act, are hereby repealed.

Aot» fonniDg 10, This act, and the other acts, presently citable as
jhartorofeom-tj^g

charter of the South Eastern Railway Company, shall
be held and construed as though forming ono and the
•ame act ; and the expression : "The Charter of tho! South
Eastern Railway Company, ' shall be a sufficieat citation,

RoBd not to be as well of this act, as of sdl such other acts. It is hereby
oioied. Ac. .J expressly declared that, neither the present proprietors of

the said road, nor thoso contemplated under this act, shali
have tho power to close or

s^id road.

cease running any part of the

PcDdiDgokwi. 11. Nothiag in this act, shall, in any manner, afiect suits
now pending in any coijart of law.

AetiafoToe. 13. This act flhall come into foxcti on the day oi ite

frjamble.

CAP. L,

An Act to incorporate "The Jacqaes-Oattier tTnion Rail-
way Company.

"

\4xtnted io 2^h Jvlp, 1880.]

"IT/'HEKEAS Edotiard Beaufort, Henry Hogan, Jean-
1 ? Baptiste Rolland, Joseph Barsalou, Ernest Beaufort

and the Honorable He.Qry Starnes alid others have by their
petition, asked for the incorporation of a company to con-
struct the railway hereinafter described ; and whereas the
construction of the said railway would beofgreat advantage
to trade ; and whereas it is expedient to ^rant the prayer of
the said petition ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
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Joseph Barsalou. Ernest Beaufort, the Honorable HenrV P"""*!-
Starnes and Arthur H. Murphy, and such other persons

Zt^T-'t^'""^' *' '^"" ^^^«^« shareholders in the coT
Ced « r> *TJ^''^'-*i«d'

«1^^» be and are hereby consti-tuted a body politic and corporate by the name of • " Th« w
Jacques-Cartier Union Railway Company."

"

' Soa.'
""

t>OWJJn/^J.'^.r'^r?^!*''^
^^^^^ *'"'^^t« «^*" h^^« fullOenerU

TsMPor 2,i?"^-f^
^'^ out construct, make and tinishP-'"-

t d K L ?
^ ^^^};^^J, with Iron or steel rails, of such

+^^.1,, .^
^*"^^ *' the company may judge most adran-tageous trom any point' on the Grand Trunk Railway of

in r,"!^ ;i'
^^' ^T'^ \^ ^'^ I'^i^^'^ Cl'^ir^' «^ that of Sine

is ?iJ " n'7''"l?'' !^" ?"'^^*y *^f thi« Pr«^'i"«e. known
wVv " bif^'% ^^^'''i'

'^**^^^ *"<! Occidental Rail-way, between Sault au Recollet and Mile End station. *

S. In any case where the said railway shall have tor,„ , n

tTyTI "^"'ir
"^ *^^r^^'^ ^^" St- LaureL, its line Ihall -^.^hnot be more than one mile distant from the parish church P""'"*

."^ ^
of the said village, and a station shall be erected theS"""-
t»w • *1 u

^A^i^?'.,^vhich station and siding shall be

^ame as provided by the Quebec Railway Act, 186 andthe amendments thereto,) to be divided into two thousandshaves of ono ht^ndred dollars each, which amount sSlbe raised by the persons hereinbefore named and such

in th7K«^!?«f
«;• ««^P«J5^ti«i^« as may become shareholdersin the said s ock, and the money so raised, shall be appliedin the first place to the payment of all fees and dis?urs^ments incurred in the procuring and the pussingof tS

netted wH^nf"''-!^"
surTeys,^plans and estima^t 's con-

the !^J 1 *^'
'l'^^7'

^""^ ^^•^ ^^«t "^^^d remainder ofthe said money shall be applied toward, making and

He'!';rfsZ,'^
Beaufort, Henry Hogan, the Honorable Pirstdircctor,.Henry Stajnes, Ernest Beaufort, Joseph Bars.alm^ n,,^

fh''ffl"'/t'^^'!'"^'i'T-^"'
'^''''''^'^ constituted and appointedthe first board of directors of the said company ; and any
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Quorum.
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four of them shall form a quorum for the transaction of
business.

i

'

5tcek bouks.

Subscribers,
considered

ehareholdors.

6. The said directors are hereby empowered to take all
necessary steps for opening the stock books, for receiving
the subscriptions of parties desirous of becoming share-
holders in the company ; and all per? ons subscribing to
the capital stock of the siiid company, shall be considered
proprietors and shareholders in the same, but shall be
responsible only to the extent of their stock therein.

othe'V''cor'oTa-

'^
' ^^\ manufacturing companies, or other incorporated

tion6ina7t°aUe companies and municipal corporations may subscribe to.
stock. or otherwise acquire and hold, any number of shares in

the capital stock of the said company, and dispose of them
in any manner they may deem advisable.

n

Oanernl meet
ing after no-
tice, to elect

directors.

Proxies.

Duration of
ofiice of di-

rectors.

^

•*^. When as so soon as one tenth part of the capital stock
shall have been subscribed as aforesaid and so soon as one^
tenth part of the shares subscribed shall have been paid,
the directors may call a meeting of shareholders, at any
place in the city of Montreal, the principal place of busi-
ness of the said company, and at any time they may deem
proper, by giving at least fifteen day's notice in both
languages, in one or more newspapers published in the
city of Montreal ; at which general meeting and at the
annual general meetings in the following sections men-
tioned, the shareholders present, either in person or by
proxy, shall elect nine directors in the manner and qual^
lied as hereinafter prescribed ; which said nine directed-

shall constitute a board of directors and shall hold office
until the first Tuesday in March in the year following
their election, or until the election of their successors.

[ il

Subsequent
annualgenoral
meetings.

Mode of elec-

tion.

1». On the said first Tuesday in March, and on the said
first Tuesday in March, in each year thereafter, there shall
be holden a general meeting of the sharpbr/Mers of the
said company, at the principal office of the said company,
at which meeting the shareholders shall elect nine directors
for the then ensuing year, in the manner and qualified as
hereinafter prescribed, and public notice of such annual
general meeting shall be published in both languages
during fifteen days before the day of election, in one or
more newspapers published in the city of Montreal, and
the elections of directors shall be by ballot, and the persons
so elected shall form the board of directors.

'.I

Quorum for

transacting

business.

!<>. Five directors p-hall form a quorum for the transac-
tion of business ; and no shareholder shall he elected a
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dirpclor of the said railway company, unless he be the
holder and owner of at least ten shares in the capital stock
ot the said company, and have paid up all the calls upon
the said shares.

11. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said com-F,„n, ..fd,,.,pany tor the purposes of this act, in so far as circumstances "fi«ud.
will admit, may be in the form of the scht-dule A to this
act subjoined, or in any other form to the like etiect.

I*i'. The directors of the said company, upon bcino- dulvi,
authorized thereto by the holders' of two third^of ther'^foL,
shares ot the said company, present at any annual meetino- '''""^••

lor the election of directors, or at anv special meetiuff
called lor that purpose, whereof fifteen 'days' notice shall
have been ,£^iven, in both languaoes, in one or more news-
papers published in the city of Montreal, shall have power
to issue their bonds made and si-ued by the president and Manner oftne vice-president of the said company, and countersio-ned*""^-
by the secretary and treasurer, and under the seal of the
said company, for the purpose of raising money -...quired
lor the undertaking

; and such bonds shall be considered Effocu of
to be privilei>ed claims upon the property of the said''™'''-
company, and shall bear hypothec upon the said railway
without enregistration

; provided that the whole amount Proviso
raised by such bonds, shall not ..iceed two hundred thou-
sand dollars.

r-\ The said company shall have power and authority Power of com-
to become a party to promissory notes and bills of exchano-ei"'"y"'''«'=°'"»
for sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and any pro- ^nd'nou'""
missory note or bill of exchange endorsed by the president
or the vice-president ot the said company, and counter-
signed by the secretary and treasurer, authorized by aquorum of the board of directors, shall be bindiu"- on the
said company

; and every such promissory note or bill of
exchange, so made, shall be presumed to have been dulymade under the necessary authority until proof to the
contrary, and it shall not be necessary in any case to.alfixsoai, not ,...
tne seal ot the said company on such promissory note or'^'^'^y-
bill of exchange. Neither shall the president, nor vice-0(Dcer..notin-
presldent, secretary and treasurer of the said company be '""'''"""y^'"'-

held individually responsible for the same, unless such
'""'"''"'

promissory note or bill of exchange have been issued
without the authority of the board of directors, as hereby
provided and enacted. ^

S^ The directors or the majority cf them may, from nepiacing
ometotime, replace one or more directors deceased or^?"""""*' director*.

I
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Tefusing to act aa a director, by choosing among the share-
holders one or more persona, holders and owners of a snf-
iicient number of shares to qualify them to act as directors,
as above moutioned

; and the said directors, so named, shall
hold office until the next general meeting in March follow-
ing.

rrng'/nTentV
^^ ^* '^*" ^^ ^^^^^^^ f^'" ^^ «^d Company to enter into

with other a^Y agreement with any other railway company and
forT^fDi*''*p*^F^'®'""^^'^*

of the province of Quebec, for the leasing
railway, Ac. of the Said railway, or for the use of the said railway,
and other pur- at any time or for any period of time to such other com-^°""*

pany, or for the leasing or hiring ofany locomotive, tender,
or other movable property, and generally to make any
agreement or agreements with any other company, touch-
ing the use by one or the other, or by both companies, of
the moveable property of either or both, in whole or in
part, or touching any service to be rendered by the one
company to the other, »nd the compensation therefor ;

and any such agreement shall be valid and binding and
shall be enforced by courts of law, according to the form
and tenor thereof.

Cominf into

force of
chnrter.

Iy \\ijlkm

f

^^^H It
'

H-' 4 1

mIi
^^^^K 1 '\ 1%

^^^v «< \

^^H 1

^^^Hfe''i 1
i

ProTiso.

Proviso.

16. This charter shall rome into force by proclamation
of the Lieutenant Go\ mor in council; and during the
period of nine months ftom the passing of this act, the
provincial government, under order in council, shall alone
have the right to construct said railway on or near the
line already surveyed ; and in case the government decide
to construct said railway, the powers conferred in this
charter shall be and are hereby conferred upon said
government as to expropriation of property, and other
necessary powers to enable the government to construct
the said railway, which may be built as a part of the
government railway or in connection or conjunction with
some other railway company at their joint expense; and
in this case the railway shall be completed within two
years from the passing of this act.

If,, however, the government should decide, within the
period above mentioned, and arrange for a connection
between the government railway and the Grand Trunk
railway, in or near the city of Montreal, then this charter
shall be considered and taken as having expired.
In case the government do not decide, within the nine

months mentioned, to build the railw^.v hereby authorized
or to arrange for another connection v ^a the Grand Trunk
railway as aforesaid, the proclamati ," referred to shall be
iSSUeu. Wiiiiiu uXiiiC muiiuis rom the passing 01 tnis aoi ;

and tke aaid railway company shall have two years to
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complete its railway from the date of the said proclama-
tion.

17. The present act shall come into force on the day of Aetin fore,
its sanction. ^

SCHEDULE A.

DEED OF SALE.

Know all men, by these presents, that I. A. B., of
in the County of

for and in consideration ofthe sum of
to me paid bv " The Jacques-Cartier Union Railway Com-
pany, which I acknowledge to have received—o-rant
bargain, sell and convey unto the Jacquos-Cartier Union
Kailway Company, all that tract or parcel of land {des<^ibe
llieland) the same having been selected and laid out by the
said company for the purposes of their railway, to have
and to hold the said land and premises unto the said com-
pany, their successors and assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal at
, this day of

one thousand eight hundred and
bigned, sealed and delivered, )

in presence of ( A.B., [LS]

CAP. LI.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Lake Champlain
and St. Lawrence .Junction Railway Company, and to
provide for the cancellation of the first issue ofmortffa"-e
bonds ol the said company.

®

[Assented to 24:th Juhj, 1880.]

TVTHEREAS the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence rreambi.
T Junction Railway Company have, by their petition

represented that they have creattMl a mortgage upon their
railway to the extent of one million dollars, which mort-
gage, It is necessary, in the interests of the company, should
be cancelled, and authority granted to the company to
create a new first mortsrao-e for tho. Rnm nf '^^^ \^..Ja..^a

thousand dollars, and have prayed that authority be grant"
ed lor the cancellation of the said mortgage and for autho-
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rity to issue and create a new loan ; Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Power of 00m- I. It shall bo lawful for the said company to execute

ir/to oancei^^'^*^^^ ^^^ trustecLs uaiucd in that certain indenture or deed
certain bond« of inortg-iige, made and executed som sein^- prive, in duplicate.
*"• at Montr(!al, in Canada, the twentieth day of December,

eighteen hundred and seventy-sev^en, by the said company,
in favor of the said trustees, to wit : The Honorable
Thomas Kennedy Ramsay, the Honorable John J. C.
Abbott and Donald Lorn Macdougall, Esquire, by which

Registration, indenture or deed the said i.ssue of one million dollars of
bonds has been secured, a deed of cancellation of the said
indiuitures or deed of mortffage, and to enregister an au-
thentic copy of such deed of cancellation, in all the regis-
tration divisions, wherein any of the immoveable property
affected by the said indenture or deed of mortgage, is
situate

; and also, to deposit the one million dollars of
bonds, duly cancelled by the defacement of the signatures
of the otfiiers of the said company, who have signed the
same, with the registrar of the county of St. Hyacinth.

homb'wuh
°^ ^" Vp°^^ *^^ deposit of such bonds so cancelled, with

deed.by'regis- f^o Said registrar, he shall verify the same with the said
trat. indenture or deed of mortgage, as already registered in his

office, securing the same, and upon establishing the iden-
tity of the said bonds with the bonds secured by the said

Destruction of mortgage, he shall destroy the said bonds, in the presence
bondf. ot j^ representative, to be appointed by the said company

i?rt' offe!r
'° ^"^^ ^^'^^^ P^^^^^°^^ '

^"^^ declaration, establishing the de-
struction of the said bonds, shall be executed by the said
registrar and by such representative, describing in a sum-
mary manner the said bonds and their destruction, and an

ff"o!M ' of 'd"" i^^^^^^^*^^
*^'^Py °f ^^^^'^ declaration shall also be registered

ciaratTon.
°' "^ ^ach of the registration divisions, wherein any immove-
able property affected by such indenture or deed of mort-
gage, is situate.

c^o^mpany^aftor
^ ^h^^^^ ^he executiou and registration as aforesaid of

susiicanooi-'^such deed of cancellation of the said indenture or deed of
lation &a. mortgage, and upon the destruction of the said bonds by

the said registrar, as prescribed by this act, and upon the
enregistration as aforesaid of such declaration of the de-
struction thereof, the said issue of one million dollars of
bonds shall be cancelled, and the said mortgage, securing
the same, shall be discharged, to all intents and purposes,
as ii such issxie had never been made, or such mortgage
executed, and thereupon, the said company may exercise

Hr t
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It-nZr^r'^'"''^-
"•''''' '^ ^'y '^' '•^''^^^^^ andby thea<t8F.r.t.or.gag.amending the same, m respect of the issue of iir,st m.,'t- '"'"''••

gage bonds to the extent of six hundred thousand dollar^
;and such bonds shall constitut.^ a first charge upon thesaid railway and its appurtenances, under the provisions

oi n*' said ac s, lus though the same constituted a first andonly 1SSU5 ol bonds by the said company.

4. The registrar of the county of St. Hyacinth shall foo to re«...receive, verity and destroy the said bonds in the manner"-hereby described, and shall bo entitled to a fee of ten
dollars for so douisr.

oxJnJ nf J«,f
P;^^y-"»7 i««ue second mortgage bonds to the Power to u„.oextend of lour hundred thousand dollars, formiu'r a second ^'"""'<' '""^t-

charge upon the said railway and its appurtenances, next*"*"
'""'"

auSori^er''''
"" ''^'''*^ ^^''""'''''^ dollars hereby

« The delay granted for the completion of the line of Dei«, grantedthe said company and of the works connected therewith ^^IZ^IZ
IS hereby extended to two years from the twenty-third or"^'December, eighteen hundred and eighty-one.

tion.
™' ''''* '^^^^ ''""^^ '''*'' ^°''''' """^ *^® •^^y ''^^*« sane- Act in fore.

CAP. LII.

An Act to incorporate " The Lachine and Pointe ClaireLoop Line llailway Company."

[Assented to 24th July, 1880.]

1 1/-HEREAS Anthony Force, Hartland McDougall, p„aa>b.e

.V
J«^»«s I^avves, Jackson Rae, Desire Girouard andothers have, by their petition, prayed for the incorporation

Ota company to construct the railway hereafter described •

whereas the construction of the said railway would be
ot great advantage to the inhabitants and proprietors of the
locaJity, by placing Lachine on a line of railwav commn-
nicating directly with the west and aifording more com-
munication with the city of Montreal, and whereas it is
just to grant the prayer of the said petition

; Therefore.Hei Majesty, by and with the advice and r>n«..««t '>*' +^-
Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

*
'"''
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PertoDi tDeor- 1. Anthony Force, Hartland MacDougall, Jamos Dawes,
poraui. Jackson Rao, D6sir6 aironard, and all such other persons

and corporations, as shall become shareholders in the com-
pany hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby consti-

Nama of oor- tuted a bodv politic and corporate, by the name of : " The
poraiion.

Lachine and Pointe Claire Loop Line."

Qeneral
powarf.

'A li f\

Pm.

m I

?. The said company and their servants shall have full
power and authority to lay out, construct, make and finish
a sinj^le or double railway, with iron or steel rails, of such
width and gauge, as the company may judge most advant-
ageous from a point on the Grand trunk Railway of
Canada, in or near the parish of Pointe Claire, to a point on
the line of the said G-rand Trunk, in the town of Lachine,
and for that purpose, may exercise all the powers and pri-
vileges granted by the Quebec Railway Act, 1869.

Capital .took. ff. The capital stock of the said company shall be one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, (with power to in-
crease the same as provided by the Quebec Railway Act,
1869, and the amendments thereto), to be divided into
fifteen hundred shares of one hundred dollars each, which
amount shall be raised by the persons hereinbefore named
and such other persons or corporations as may become
shareholders in the said stock, and the money so raised

^PP^'o'l^OjO^jf shall be applied, in the first place, to the payment of alloneyiraie
f^^^ ^^^^ disbursements incurred in the procuring and the
passing of this act, and for making the surveys, plans and
estimates connected with the said railvvray, and the rest and
remainder of the said money shall be applied towards
making and maintaining the saiu railway and other pur-

ProvUo. poses of this act
; provided always that, until the preli-

minary expenses be paid out of the capital stock of the
company, it shall be lawful for the municipality of any
county, city or town, interested in such railway or other-
wise, to pay out of the general funds of such municipality,
such preliminary expenses, which sums shall be refunded
or paid back to such municipality by the said company.

First board of 4. Authouy Force, Hartland MacDougall, Jackson Rae,
director.. James Dawes and Desir6 Grirouard, are hereby constituted
Quorum. and appointed the first board of directors of the said com-

pany
; and any three thereof shall form a quorum for the

transaction of business.

gtookhoiders. ^. The Said directors are hereby empowered to take all
necessary steps for opening the stock-books, for receiving

„^i— -....^ ,.-i .,i j^f,,,!,i. „ .avoitrjita OI iLrct,uminj^ auSiC-
holders in the company ; and all persons subscribing to
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SoDriSiri t^.ff '\' ,T^ ^^^'^P'^^y
^'^'^^ ^' considered

proprietor*) and sharoholderB in the same, but shall be res- s«b,crib.,.pousible only to the extent of their stock therein c«S?c7'
•barohuMcrf.

car^r'vinU on Z±'*''""^
companies or other companies, Cena.o corpccarrying on business, in whole or npart, within the limits ""»" "-"y

Wh thorT^r •^'"^^"''^ \'^' Baid'C of railvvuy
'"• '•^^

Whether they be incorporated by a special or ffoneral actaiid muiueipal corporations, may sibscribe ofX wTse

Tthe 'a?d
11'^^ ""'^

",T^^' "^ '^"^''^ i'^ the capitalsK •

«to!k Ial?b!vfK °
""""V

^'
u"!

^^'^th P'^'-t «^ the capital «-""' "".t-stock shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and as soon'"*' »' ""«"

v,« 1, L 1^ ^' "'^ three of them, may call a meetino- of^''^"'""-

m^ciol? n^i^^'^'Vl'
""y P^'^^^ ^" the city of Mont^irtheprinc pal place of business of the said company, and at anv

da^«'nolJ"?Jwn P"P^^' >y giving^^at'le'aSCfiteS

SLv-.^ •'

^»,ho*^.^*"^"''»*'«
^" o»« o' more newspapersimbhshed m the city of Montreal through which theaaid railway is to pass ; at which generaf meeti tf and

mentiorenrr'''^l?r^"^ ^^ '^' foUowTnTSions
Wwoxv shall .fT^^^r" P'^^^^t, either in person or

election, or until the election of their successZ ^
8aidfi«VTJesdfvtrf*M'''?f-y^" J^"^*^

'^^^t' and on the Sub..»„.„t(wuunrst itiesday m March m each yea- *Hereaftflr thpra »"""»' «•«>-
shall be hoiden a general meeting oftW u.Sder; of th!

""' """"«••
wjd company, at tie principal office ofthe sa'd ^^^pan^^^^^^Which ineetmg the shareholders shall elect S^Xecti?.for the then ensuing vear, in the manner and qualified IIhereinafter pre8cribe({, and public notici of such annuS^EJ fift''*^^^ '¥i ^ fhlished in l^th knguTe;during fifteen days before the day of election, in one 0^

meleMX^lt^T t^'^W^I-
^^^^'' •^^^ the per'son.

calW of tl?« loS
the board of directors. As regards theCaiitag an.-

avaSLf f ^ "leetmg, the said company may take'"*-avantage of section 8, of the act 38 Victoria. rW
foriilTt^ir^^y^' i^^'

*he shareholdXs SingTnP-i.0. with

—_,„..-.. ..a xvtter, sixty uays Deiore such meeting.
-»*>ro5a.

1 *

I
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Quorum of di- *>. Tlirco (liroctors .shall form ii nuorum for the traiifl-
rtot.iri. action of ImsiiK'Hs, ami no Hhiircholdor Hhall ho clcctod a

director of the Huid railway coinpany, unlciSH h« he. the
holder and owner of af leaat ton shares in the capital stock
of tht( said company, and havo paid up all the calls upon
the said shares.

Form of dsedi
of luod.

!•!! r-

JiiJi^Ji. .„. a

Bunk (o bn

1<^. All deeds and conveyances ot lands to the said com-
pany for the purposes of this act, in so far as circumstances
will admit, may he in the form of the schedule A, to this

»u Miedtore
^^^ «iil'.j<>i>H'tl, or iu any other iorni of the like etlbct ; ajul

ffu'/r.M.
"" foi" th(> purpose of due <'nrej,nstration of the same, all retris-

trars, in their respective counties, shall he provided, by and
at the expense of the said company, with :i hook con-
taininir copies of the form i;iven in the said schiduh^ A, a
copy to be printed on each page, leavins? the necessary
blanks for eoch conveyance ; and upon production of the
said deeds and the proof of the due execution thereof, they
shall enter and register them without any memorial there-
of in the said book, and shall enter a minute of such en-

j^^»;
"f "8'' registration on the said deeds; and the registrars shall

receive, for all i'e<'s on such eiiregistration, lil'ty cents and
no more, and such enregistratiou shall be deemed to be
valid in law, any act or provision to the contrary notwith-
standing.

!Wr of di- II. Tho directors of the said company, upon beinc dulvrectors to itsue ji. • i;i , i ,i ii-i ,."^',., ^ *>» •j

bonds. authorized thereto by the holders ot two-thirds of the
shares of the said company, present at any annual meeting
in tho month of March for the election of diret.-tors, or at
any special meeting' called for that purpose, whereof fifteen
days notice shall have been given in both languages in
one or more newspapers published in the city of Montreal,
or according to the act 38 Victoria, chapter 40, at which
meeting the shareholders residing iu foreign parts, notified
of such meeting iu the manner prescribed for such share-
holders in section 8, hereinabove set forth, may be repre-
sented by proxy or transmit their vote by registered
letter, directed to the president of the said company,
which said vote shall be counted and acknowledged,
as if it had been given in person, shall have power
to issue their bonds, made and signed by the i>resident
and the vice-president of the said company, and coun-
tersigned by the secretary and treasurer, and under
the seal of tho said company, for the purpose of raising
money required for the undertaking

; and such bonds
shall be considered to be privileged claims upon the
property of the baid company, and shall bear hypothec

ProviBo. upon the said railway, without euregistration
; provided

Method of

issue.

Thetr effect.

nmnmiHnni
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that tho wholo amount raised by sudh boiidH slmll notexcoocl oue hundred and Hlty thousand dollar"

ho'omo^a m!;;;'] r'"'^''"^
"^"^' ^"^'" I^^^'^''- ^"'^ ^^uthority to I'-wor „f com-ouomo a party to proniiHNory nolos and bill.s oCoxchiUfr.. '"'"' '" "«"

mIsZrnot' '7V''"/T" ^r*^^'"^
'l'>'^"-

^
-!l any '^J^c.'-^"-'

Z S h i*""""'^
^y *^" president or tlu. vi...-,, .si-Ul t ot th,. said ...mpany and countiM-^iL-nod by th,8<>.-re ary and treasurer, authorised by a (|Uorum ofboanl of dircvtors, Nhall be biiidinj? ^n Jie ha d eom nnva.Hl every sueh pronuHHory note or bill o ex h u ^^ omade, Hhall bo presumed to have b.-en duly mad \u,de?

o ttasu :^^
""' viee.pre«ide„t, ^e.Tetary o.^or. notor luahu er ol the «aid company be held iudividimllv ''"'""""y

re^pouHible lor the same, unless Lh proud.s ory n^ or
^""''""'''''••

the Wd'or"]^' Y' ^^T ''T''^
^i'^'"t <he atfh "it; o

"

the board ol directors, as hereby provided and eiiaeted.
^

tinSf to^tL'^i^'l^T'
''' ^^' "^^^i«"tyof them. may. from n.p.,.oin, ce-nmo to time replace one or more directors de<-eased or'""'^'»»

Ji"*-

hoIder ^ ''* '" " ^"*^'^^"'-' ^y ^^«««"'ff- airmng the share
""•

holder., oue or more persons, holders and owners of vM lh..ieut number of shares to qualiiy them to act as

Kchf±witi''''""^*^^*^ ^--"1 --t-« -

useofthesaidrailway.ata'nytimeo^^^^^
to such other company, or for the hirin- imm svul oZr
l7Ct:f' '^'^''V- ' P'^^^ *^--^' or the u ther ofor h>r the locismg or hiring of any locomotive, tenders wo^he moveable property, and generally to mal.; any a^ejment or agreements with any other company toucSntthe us^^ by one or the other or by both comSies of h!moveable property of either or both^, in whole o^^n part ortouching any service to be rendered by the one companvto any other and the compensation therefor- and anvln hagreement shall be valid and binding a SalTbeeXcdby courts ol law. according to the fo^-m and tenor tW
the passing of this Act. and si^besJbi;;;r;<!\i;e^^S

^^"^^ ™^^^

ako
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of the said Quebec Railway Act, 1869, and the Acts amend-
ing the same.

iiii

SCHEDULE A»

DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by these presents that I, A.B., of

in the County of for and in

consideration of the sum of to me paid by
"The Lachine and Pointe Clpire Loop Line," which I

acknowledge to have received,—grant, bargain, sell and
convey unto the said The Lachine and Pointe Claire Loop
Line, their successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel

of land {describe the land)^ the same having been selected

and laid out by the said company for the purposes of their

trilway, to have and to hold tne said land and premises
tinto the said company, their successors and assigns for

ever.

"Witness my hand and seal at , this

on6 thousand eight hundred and
day of

Signe'^ sealed and delivered 1

in presence of >

CD. )

[L.S.1 A.B.

'

\ I

1

r*

CAP. LIII.

An Act to incorpofate " The St. Johns and Sorel Railway
Company."

[Assented to 24th July, 1880.)

Pr»»mb!e. T^7HERKAS the construction of a railway as hereinafter

VV set forth, would be a great advantage for that portion

of the Province through which it woiud pass, and the

neighborhood thereof; and whereas a petition has been
presented, praying for th« passing of an Act to incorporate

a company authorized to construct th« same, and it is

expedient to gtant the prayer of such petition : Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Persons 'neof- DllTK^ATl 'M'fl.f'nfiYIR.li^ V.A. V STYii+h nliarloB A mtTi

.

porated. Joseph Pierre Carreau and Alexander Macdonald, together
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^a^eholter^s^^^^^
and corporations aa may becomesnarenoiders of the company hereby incoroorated shall ha

Company hereby Jncorporated.
J*auway

1oc!\-'^^coSclI^!5"^^ ^*T^" ^r^' «^^ *'»t^'>"t7 to «.».»!

a. n^i^f? ;w^ and ^complete and work a railway from ?'"'•"•

^oC^^f Snr^t *'r 1u^*-
-^"^"^ *^ ^ P^i^t opposfte th^town of SoreL along the western bank of the Richelieu

Se^^rlve^^* '"^ '"'^^^ ^^^"'^^^ -- -^7 ^ater^

con^tr^iS^nSoTstroL" at^fhe?r^^/"' -^^^-^ ---

DJ Its road. It shall, njoreoyer, have the riffht to armiirflands for the erection of freight sheds, sto^re houses^and

vey the same in whole or in part

r«wer^t^o\^dTt?JhTnniv
^'^^

fT*
««^*i«^ '>f '^^^ act with P~«.n.nt ai-tA»wer 10 aaa to tHeir number, shall and are herebv conRti """<"»•

t^ced the provisional directors of the company, and four othem^shall be a quorum
; they shall remain in office untU

his acf. tTZu'' ^^^.^K
which shall be held uude

Shrill, f
^ provisional directors shall have power r. •

the sharehplders of the company fo. the electiono?<UreK

bv ftr^' ^fi'' °^^y ^' ^'^^^«««^' from t?me to t^S^
nL! T-^ *"* *^^ "'^^^"'-y in amount of the shareholder^
?Sl^^i^Il?^««I? or represented by proxy, at ^Sv mtfTn'?

i^?;;;^n;is diC ^"^"^ '^ ^" *"^^^* ^«* «-^
81

III

/ ti
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Power to re-

ceire aid. J.
It shall be lawful for the company io receire from

private individixals or rauuicipal or other corporations, for
the purpose of aiding the construction of the said railway,
any vacant lots or other real estate or moveable property,
or any sums of money, as a gift or in the shape of a bonus
or in payment of shares, and legally to dispose of the same,
and to alienate such lands and other moveable and im*
moveable property for the purposes of the company.

Gen«r»i meet- 8. So Boon as an amount of fifty thousand dollars of the

ieftor'.'"**""^*?^*^^ ^*"^^ ^^ *^*^ company shall have been subscribed,
and ten per cent thereof paid up, the provisional directors
shall call a general meeting of the subscribers to the capital
stock, in the town oi St, Johns, for the purpose of electing
the directors of the company, whose number shall not ei'
ceed seven

; notice of such meeting shall be published
during four consecutive weeks, as well in the Quebec Offi-
cial Gazette, as in all other papers indicated by the provi'
sional directors. ,,

Notice to be
giren.

Eleotionofdi
reoton.

QneniB.

9. At such general meeting, the subscribers assembled,
vyho shall have paid up ten per cent of their subscrip-
tions, shall personally or through their proxies, elect the
directors of the company, five of whom shall form a quo-
rum

; and they may pass such by-laws and regulations as
they may deem necessary, provided they be not contrarv ta
law.

I ,-

Subieqnent 10. Every anuual or other general meeting thereafter
Mina.i meet- ghall be convened at the time and place and in the manner

prescribed by the said by-laws and regulations.

PewcM eiigi- 11. No person shall be chosen or appointed director tin-we^M direc-iegg he hold, in his own right, at least fifty shares in the
capital stock of the swid company, and have paid up all
calls on such shan-es.

Power to \mt W, The directors of the company are hereby authorized
" '•

to issue bonds, bearing the seal of the company and signed
by the president or other presiding officer and countersign-
ed by the secretary ; and such bonds may be made payable
in such manner, at such places in Canada ^r elsewhere, and
shall bear such rate of interest as the directors may deem
advisable

; and the directors shall have power to issue and
sell or pledge all or any of such bonds, at the prices and on
the terms and conditions as they may deem fit, for the pur-
pose of raising^ the amount necessary for the carrying out

Picviio. of the undertaking
;
provided the amount of such bonds

so issued, does not exceed eight thousand dollars per mile,
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dollars of the canifal of«X
"""i at least nity thousand

per cent thereon p^^d up
^ ^'"' ^^'^ subscribed and ten

witLT'itgl'tratf:^^^^^^^ --«d. shall. K.,. or .„,
considered a^flfir«+!i •i'^^'^^^'''"' ^"^ received and """*»•

rily, pro r,ta with .llffiS-hSde™'' '" '" "'"^ '"""

oa the a^pHoaS'o/tKn'^^^1^4 hX^^'^'""™

ana any sncii proTnissory note or bill of exrhano-a ^„3 '*• prom&Mry
accepted or endorsed, by the Dresidftnt ^l ^^1 ^^^ made, not.., ao.

^
the company and connLrBLSS?.,-'^ ^^''^P^'^^^^ent of

contrary be sWn l^dt i f^^"^ *" •H"*^^'
''"*^^ *^«

haye thl seal ofThe'complny Xx'dt^ii'
^' '^'^"^^^ ^'^^^ -'-

or bill of exchanffe • 3 l^,iwl®'^*^*^lP^°"^i8so''yuote«'«"7.
sident or thelSary'lfj Ut^^^^^^^

'' vice-pre- o«c.„ .e

Uiesa/ctionand aXrityTthe"^^^^^^^^ Tf T*^°^*herein provided and enacted kn^^A a I
^'''«'^*or«. »

nothino-ln *i,;o „„„" _ ®r*?P^ ' I'rovided however. thatProW.-^

company tVirsu^^^SsTbmsT/*'"'.^ '° *'^*^^"^« *^° ""
bearer, or intended to h«ni;„i .a «^^^»»ffe payable to

notes ;r bills of a bank ^^^^''^ ^ "'^"^y- «^ ^« ^^^
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Telegraph
llnei.

16. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holdeas for such instalments upon each share, which th^y

or any of them may hold in th« capital stock of the said

company, and in such proportion as they may see fit,

except that no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent,

on the subscribed capital, and that one month's notice of

each call shall be sent by mail to each shareholder.

ArranKementi 17. The company shall hare power to make arrange-
forpMisg* of mpnts for the passage of its cars, with any line of railway,
*""'

situate along the line, the construction whereof is hereby

authorized, or which shall cross or join the same, upon

such conditions as may be approved by the Directors.

18. The company shall hare power to establish along

the line of its road, telegraph lines, which it shall work for

its own benefit, and it shall have the right to make any

agreement approved by the directors, with any telegraph

compi.ny. *^
'

' "

1». Nevertheless, if the company wishes to alter the line

hereinabove indicated, it shall have the right to build a

bridge over the Richelieu River, at any spot below the

Parish of Belceil, and thence to follow the eaistern bank of

the Richelieu River, to within the limits of the town of

Sorel.

Vorm of de«<!« 20. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said

ofiud. company, for the purposes of this act, in so far as circum-

stances will adinit, may be in the form of the schedule A,

to this act subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect.

Oompution of 21. The railway shall be completed within five years

rftiiw*r. £j.Qj^ iIjq sanction of this act.

Bridge oTfr

Rieheliea

rirer.

SCHEDULE A.

-t?=-t

DEED OF SALE.

Know all men, by these presents, that I, A. B , of

in the couiity of for and itt consideration of

the sum oF to me paid by " The St. Johns arid

Sorel Railway Company, " which I acknowledge to hate

received, grant, bargaitt, sell and convey^unto the said the

St. J ohns and Sorel Railway €• :iiipany, their successors SGvi

assigns, all that tract or parcel of land, [describe the lan^

the same having been selected and laid out by the said
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^e to hate
besaid the

be the land)

y the said

company for the purposes of their railway, to have and to
^old the said land and premises unto the said company
their successors and assigns for ever.

"Witness my hand and seal, at
, this

^y ^^ one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
'

in presence of (

CD,
)

CAP. II.

[L. S.]

A.B.

An Act respecting the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occi-
dental Railway and to ratify certain arrangements made
in connection therewith,

[Assented to ZOth June, 1881.]

Ty^HEREAS. by the Act of this Province, 89 Victoria, Pr.a..bi..

*r^Li^A "^aIS," fe Government of Quebec was authorized
Jo build and did build the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and
Occidental Railway; that the construction of the said
jailway was commenced, in virtue of the said Act, undertje control of threa Commissioners and continued under^e control of the Commissioner of Agriculture and PublicWprkg, m virtue of the Act ,41-42 Victoria, chapter 3 :

Whereas by the said. Act 89 Victoria, chapter 2, the line
ot the said railway should have been as follows: "Com-mencing at the port of Quebec, and e^^tending from deep

^^^Wv^ f^'^
P°'*' "^^ Montreal, to such point in the

W. J
^^,?°^*l^c as may be most suitable for connecting

hereafter^the saad Tai way with the subsidized portion ofthe Canada Central railway ;"

.And whereas, in consequence of a change in the line
serious difficulties have Arisen respecting^ the financU
arrangements relating to the said railway, made betweenthe Government and the t^ity of Montreal, and sanctioned

?I,*rf-^^
Legi8laturp,-the s-id city pretending that theynditions under which it subscribed the sum of one million

dpUars for the construction of the western section of thesaid railway, had been by such change, seriously affectedand paanged

;

o .7 «

Whereas, for the purpose of settling these diiacultiesnew arrangements have been entered into between the
<U0mmiS81OTlftr nf A(rrir>iiUii«.^ „~J r»..l.1- - XTT . 1

?^such, and the Corporation of the city of Montreal, jj
oottformity with resolutions passed by the Council of the
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:

said city ; and whereas it is in the interest of the Province

that such resolutions and arrangements entered into between

the Government and the city of Montreal, should be ratiiied

and confirmed

;

Whereas, under the provisions of the Act 43-44 Victoria,

chapter 4*7, the Government of Quebec has the right, by
means of a proclamation to that eifect, to declare that it

intends to carry on the work which the company, organized

by the said Act, had prayed the Legislature to be authorized

to do, and that, in consequence of the po^'ers granted to it

by the provisions of the said Act, the Government of Quebec
did, on the fourth day of April last, issue a proclamation in

accordance with the said Act

;

Whereas it is expedient that the Government should

construct a branch line connecting the Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa and Occidental Railway with the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada, starting from a certain point between
Sault-au-E6collet and Mile End stations, upon the line of

the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occid .ntal Railway and
joining the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, at a point on

- its line, near Dorval station, in the parish of Lachine

;

Whereas the Government of the Province of Quebec was
obliged, in order to procure the ballast absolutely necessary

to complete the eastern section of the Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa and Occidental Railway, to construct a railway

between the town of Joliette and a place in the parish of

Ste. Elizabeth, where there is a gravel pit, now being

worked on account of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa ana
Occidental Railway ; and whereas, in order to reach such

gravel pit, it is necessary that the cars of the said railway

should traverse the whole line of the Joliette railway from

Lanoraie Junction to the town of Joliette

;

Whereas it is expedient to acquire the property in the

Joliette railway company, as well as the property in the

branch line connecting the town of Berthier with Berthier

station, on the line of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and
Occidental railway, so as to establish a regular service and
uniform tariff between these branches and the main line ;

Whereas it is expedient to have these branches and portion*

of road declared to be part of the main line of the Quebec,

Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental railway

;

Whereas it is advisable to assure to the Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa and Occidental railway as much local traffic as

possible

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enact? as follows

:

Bes9!uMoB»j 1. The resolutions set forth in Schedule A annexed to
Mt forth in' tj^fg ^ct, passed by the Council of the city of Montreal on

«S!dI*i' the 15th November, 188Q, respecting the Quebec, Montreal,

'»*i!fty.'£';'S;!!!Ii;iVii^iJ._Ki*ii'
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Ottawa and Occidental railway, are hereby ratified and
confirmed,declared legal, finaUomplete and ^ind ng to all

AcTof a'rlSn"'* ?/l!^Ti'' ^'K'?''^
S ««^«^«<i to thie Report, ..t

A:.f :/ fu oi^u".?"*^ ^^f
Honorable the Executive Council f»f *-

dated the 26th November, 1880. and approved bvthp'^A"''^^'

ratS"''*;''^!''"^^."'. '^"^ ^Oth'NovembTIslo.t at' ''

*"•

rorln^T^fT^''^'^'
^''^'''"^ ^""^' ^«^^1 ^''^ binding!

S>'t:Uhrnlr'^^ "' ''*'"'' " ^'" *^ ^'^ ^^^^" '^

thbA^ct'adrt!>d\?frV^"''''r Pf^^l^^^ ^ *^"«^«<i t0R..,„«c„..et

Ihl loi ^°P*^^ ^y t> Council of the city of Montreal oa^-""' '» Sohe-
the 19th Januanr, 1881, respecting the extension of the i"«""''

""'""'

Quebec, Moutrear, Ottawa and Ocddental railwoy ?o he

firm^' f"\" ^r^'f^' r f°"*^«^^'
i« ratified /nd con!farmed, declared valid, legal and binding, for all lawful

SSng: """^ '"''''' "' ^"^ '° '^' co^Atrary notwith!

orders^^of t^T ""^^^ ^""'"'^ ^}^ 5^«" l^tS, under thechau,,. i„orders of the Commissioner of Agriculture and Public '""»«f'»"-
Works, acting as such, respecting the line of the Ouehen Ty""""*Montreal and Occidental r^ailwa?, vi4 St. Martin betweenSt. Vincent de Paul and St. Martin's Junction in the

sTw^iulpXlr '-'''-^ ^^^^^"^^^ -'^ '^^^^
.,^:T^^\^^'^''i^^^^^^^^<^^^ontve^\, Ottawa and Occi-Li„, between

St m!J-\^^' b,«*^«t^\St. Vincent de Paul and the said|^ r--"S

««Kl r?iW
V"«' and as forming an integral portion of the«--"«deper.

said railway, in the same manner as if such line had been
"""•"'•

authorized by the Act of this Province, 39 Vict, chap. 2

in Mol^rlir.?!^"* f *^^ said railway is hereby established Ter«,.n. atin Montr^l, at the place called the "Quebec &ate Barracks " "o"'™"' "-
in the said city.

^ ^aiia,^ii.ii,
^,^,5,^^^

T. Section 1 of the Act of this Province, 39 Victoria 30 v.* ,chapter 2, is repealed and replaced by the following, which -.^pe^ied'

said Act
^°° ^^ hailing always been section 1 of the""''

"?'""*•

"1. There shall be a railway constructed, commpnpincr af ».=, ..
xhe port 01 (Quebec and extending from deep wate7 artheb«"iuT''

'"
^^

-aid port, m St Martin's Junction, in the county of LaM
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to Montreal, and from the said St. Martin's Junction to svLch

point in the county of Pontiac, as may be most suitable for

connecting hereafter the said railway with the snbsidize'd

portion ol the Canada Central railwAy and with any (»ther

railway, as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may here-

after decide, including therein a branch line from tne city

of Three Rivers to the Grand Piles, and another from Ste.

Thferese to St. J6r6me ; and such railway shall be styled and
known as the "Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental

Railway."

f*. The location of the said railway as it now exists and
made permanent by this Act shall not, in any manner.
affect the municipal subscriptions which shall be consi-

dered as having been made for the railway> as set forth iu

the preceding section.

». The provisions ->f the Consolidated Railway Act, 1880,.

and all other provision* of law relating to the Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawa and Oecidental Railway, respecting any
work and undertaking therein mentioned, shall apply to

this act, in so far as they are consistent w ith it and of a
nature to forward the construction and final completion

of the said Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental

Railway.

Bramhtooon- lO. It shall be lawful for the lieutenant govetnor in

»nd'o?wUh°" Council, to order the construction of a branch line to con-

orand Trunk BBct the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway
authoriied. ^jjjj ^he Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, the said branch

to start from any point between the Sault au Recollet and
Mile End stations, and connecting the said line with the
Grand Trunk Railway ofCanada, at a point on theline of the

Protiit. latter near Dorval station ; provided that the cost of the cons-

truction of the said line, shall not exceed the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars.

THiM*

BrantkMi

N»mt.

Municipal
iDbitriptiona

not afftotid.

Cnnaolidated
Bailwa; Aot,

1880, appliei

h h

Branch to form H. The Said branch shall form part of the main line of
|)»rt of main

^j^^ ^^^^ Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental railway,

as if such branch had been authorizred by the act 89 Vic-

toria, chapter 2.

--& -!'
i r

iiiijt
5

if

Jqli«tt« rail-

way may b«
acquired.

AmeuM.

12. It shall be lawful for the lieutenant governor in

Council to authorize the commissioner of railways to ac-

quire, from ihe Joliette railway company, the property in

its road from the river Saint Lawrence, at Lanoraie, as far

as the town of Joliette for a sum not to exceed sixty-fiTe

thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars.

^^!gra?w»
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1» It shall be lawful for the lieutenant ffovernor in B.rthUr
v;ouncii to authorize the commissioner of railways to ac- '"»°«»> "•^ •»•

gnire the Berthier branch, extending from the town of
"''"'"'"'•

gorthier as far as Berthier station on the line of the Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental railway, including the
right ot way, the wharves, station and the switch line to
the factory of the Union Sueriire, the whole for a sum not Amount
to exceed twenty nme thousand dollars.

1 J. The Joliette Railway Company is authorized to Joii.tt. ra».
transler to the government of this province, all its pronertvr"; •'"''"-

both movable and immovable and all rights held by itfrrtu^ploprrty
under its charter. 'to Rov«ni-

moot

liJ. The Berthier Branch, as well as the line ofthe Joliette cruin
i^ompany and the continuation of the railway now built branohsi d».
from the town of Joliette, to a point in the parish of Saint ^:[:''.C*

""

JiUzabeth where there is a gravel pit, is declared to be a
portion of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental
Itailway as if the provisions ofthe Act 39 Victoria, Chapter
A applied to the construction of these lines.

1«. It shall be lawful for the lieutenant governor in coun- L.it.r.-patont
cii to grant letters-patent authorizing a company to build a°»y *>• »'"•<*

Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Eailway, at or near the st. Th.r....
parish of St Therese and extending to aiiother point in
the parish of St Joseph vid the village of Saint Eustache,
the said branch nbt to eiceed ten miles in length.

17. It shall be lawful for the lieutenant governor in L.tfr..p.t.nt
council to gi-aht letters-patent to permit any company to """y ''*^""«*

construct a branch line, starting from a point in the parish L^o^^to st,
ot St. Jerusalem d'Argenteuil (Lachute) and extending '^'"»'<-

of Ar ente^
^'^ ^^^ ^*"'^ °^ ^*' ^"^^^' ^"^ *^® *'°'^^*^

of +C; ^^i^
''''"'P!?'^' ^^"^^^ by letters-patent in virtue no, .nA eon..

01 the two preceding sections, shall be governed by and P"i" to be
have all the powers conferred by the consolidated railway «°""""*'

act ol Quebec, 1880, upon companies regularly incorporated.

^i^'v'^Hl^T^^'^?^^
governor in council, in lieu of coii- Bonn. «.,^ructmg that portion of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and «^«°»"» *»

Occidental Railway, between the village of Aylmer andfi""!"".?"''
that pointin the county of Poutlac most LtablfKLTetRafCt
the same with the subsidized noYtioii nf +h« na^a^o rt« jjJ>° «f bnUd-

tral Eailway, as provided by the act S9 Victoria, chapes um.'"'*'"
and Its amendments, may grant a bontls Of six tii6u6«ftd

in«7 be

'm
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dollars per mile, for a length not exceeding eighty-five
miles, to the Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway Company,
for each mile which' the said Railway Company shall con-
struct between the said village of Aylmer or the City of
Hull and the town of Pembroke : such bonus shall be
payable as each ten miles of the said road is put in good

soheduiei part running order to the satisfaction of the lieutenant governor
in council.

BoDua how
payable.

of Atit

. f!

Act In foM*. 20. The schedules annexed to the present act, shall be
considered as forming part thereof

21. This act shall come into force on the day of its sanc-
tion.

SCHEDULE A.

Extract from minutes 'of council, adjourned monthly meet-
ing, Monday, fifteenth November, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty.

Present : His worship the acting mayor, alderman
Gilman.
Aldermen : Laurent, Grenier, Hood, Donovan, Holland,

Gen^reux, Robert, AUard, Greene, McShane, Hagar, Jean-
notte, Gauthier, Lavigne, Watson, Mooney, Dubuc, Fair-

bairn, Wilson, McCord, Proctor, Kennedy, Thibault.

The order of the day being read, to consider a report

from the special committee on the proposition of the
government, relative to the terminus of the Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, the following
reports were brought up and read.

TO THE CITY OP MONTREAL.

The special committee on the railway respectfully

report

:

On th€ accompanying letter of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau,
Commissioner of Agriculture and Public Works, of date

the 6th November, 1880, submitting the conditions upon
which the government will settle the question of the ter-

TniTjiio of the Quebec Montreal Ottawa and Occidental

Kailway in this city ;

<

ii
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II

II

ii

II

II
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That, after recapitulating the proceedings and arrange-
ments already taken and arrived at, as regards this lonir
pending question, the Hon. Mr. Chapleau submits the
toUowing conditions as the basis of the arrangement to
intervene between the government and the coaporation.
VIZ

:

'

^^

"1. The government will extend at their cost, within
^^

one year from this day, the line of the Quebec, Montreal,

^^

^"awa and Occidental Railway, from its terminus at

^^
^O'-^eJiiffa to the property known as " Ue Quebec Gate

i, ""^rr" ,
fallowing the line indicated on the plan trans-

^^

mitted to the government by your corporation, that it. to

^^

say
: ruiining along the river St. Lawrence from Hoche-

^^

laga as far as the Barracks, or, if the cost of the (>xpro-

^^

Pnation be not higher, following a direct line from the

^^

Hochelaga station to the vacant lot in rear of the Montreal
^^

common gaol, and thence crossing St. Mary street and
running along the river by the line above indicated

;

^^

Ihe government will build a suitable freight and
^
passenger station and other buildings in connection with
a station on the barracks property

;

^^

" 3 They will build, besides, on the grounds belonging
^^

to them in rear of the Montreal gaol, the engine-houses,

^^

workshops and other necessary erections for the western
^^

section of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental

;

^^

an accomodation station shall also be established in the

^^

immediate vicinity of tha gaol, the corporation giving,

^^

ior the construction of that part of the railway, the right

^^

ot crossing St. Mary street, in the most convenient man-
ner tor the circulation of carriages and foot passengers in
the said street

;

* °

^^

" 4. The corporation on their part, will undertake to

^^

carry out the expropriation of the necessary lots of

^^

ground for the construction of the said railway, less

„
however the lots already belonging to the government,

^^

and, tor such expropriation, the government bind them-
^^

selves to pay a sum not exceeding #132,000, if however
^

that sum be required for the complete payment of all
* the lots so expropriated

;

^^

" 5. The government bind themselves to ask, for the
corporation of the city of Montreal, at the next session
oi the Legislature, the necessary powers for expropria-
tion, if required

;

^^

" 6. The corporation shall cede gratis to the govern-
ment the lots of ground above mentioned, that is to say :

(1) The property known as the "Quebec Gate Bar-
racks " 252,404 feet in superficies ; ^

(2) The portions of Dalhousie square and St, Paul and
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"1.

** Lft^Toii strcots, &r, .fee, specified on plan «ubmitted to

•Se government, conii-nBing 68,596 square feet

;

(3) Th« land and buildings f/^the military store, com-

ri(») of I2,ii56 square feet
;

Tl( ' corporation shall ffive, as a contribution towards
•' the construction of the bridge at Hull, a sum of J50,000,
" so soon as that bridge shall be open to traffic and the
" arrangements now proposed shall be accepted by the
' corporation and the government

;

" 8. The corporation, moreover, shall waive all claims,
" rights and interests that they may pretend to have in
" relation to the sum of $846,644, already paid to the
" Government for the construction of the said railv\ ay, the
" said sum, as well as the new grants of lots of ground and
" money being considered as a hnal settlement ;

"

That, in the opinion ofyour Committee, the offer contain-

ed in the fore part of condition number one, to bring the

said railway from Hochelaga to the Quebec Gate Barracks
property, by a line running along the River St. Lawrence,
commends itself to the favorable consideration of the

council and they respectfully suggest that it be adopted,

isubject to the conditions numbers two, three, four. Jive, six,

seven and eight in the said letter :—but with the under-
standing that the number of superfi lai feet of ground to

be ceded by the city, as specified in condition number six,

shall be subject to verification by the city's engineer, ac-

cording to plans and titles, and that the sum of $50,000 to

be paid by the corporation towards the construction of the

bridge at Hull, shall be payabl« only after the cars shall be
ready to run into the proposed station at the Quebec Gate
Barracks ;

In case the government should determine to adopt and
corry out the line referred to in the latter part of condition

nu'tiber one, that is to say, following a direct line from the

Hochelaga station to the vacant lot in rear of the Montreal
gaol, and thence crossing St. Mary street, and runri .y,

along the river as far as the Queb ' Gate Barracks, yon/
committee are not of opinion that the corporation sbi'iu

assist in the carrying out of stxch line further than by llie

gratuitous cession of the Quebec Gate Barracks property

and the portions of Dalhousie square and St. Paul and
Lacroir streets aforesaid, and the contribution of $50,000

towar. the construction of the bridge at Hull as aforesaid

;

and, in • '^yc o, your committee deem it their duty to di-

rect th J i "JiifioT. of the government to the fact that, in

adopt'" ;;g th. v "itat;, the rajlvay will have to cross eight or

nine sive» ta, h* s causinji" -luch danger to life and proper-

ty, to say nothing of the great inconvenience and inter-
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vuptions that will be thereby occasioneu to the public in
that important section of the city.

The whole nevertheless respectfully submitted,

(Signed,)

H. A. NEILSON.
.T. aRENIE R,
M. LAURENT,
THOS. I). DOOD,
E. K. GREENE,
J. McSHANE, Jr.

CoMMiTTEi: Room, City Hall,
Montreal, 9th November, 1880.

The Finance Committee respectfully report :—

;

That, as directed by the Council, they have considered
the accompanying report of the special committee on rail-
way, concerning the location of the terminus and work-
shops of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental
Railway, ai d that they concur' in the recommendation
therein made. .

,t,

The whole, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) H. A. NEURON,
M. LAURENT,
E. K. GREENE,
J. GRBNIER,
J. H. MOONEY,
E. A. GfiNfiREUX,
J. McSHANE, Jr.

Committee Room, City Hall,
Montreal, 9th November, 1880.

Alderman Grenier moved, seconded by Alderman Hood,
That the said reports be adopted.'

Alderman Jeannotte moved, ui amendment, seconded by
Aldierman Gauthier

;

* . .ff

That the said report of the special committee on railway
be amended, by striking out all the words after " that in the
Opinion of your committee," and siibRtitutinff in their stpad
the following

:
" that this council is of opinion the line

' last mentioned in the letter of the Honorable Premier,

l'\i

i ^i
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i.e., starting from Hochelaga, in a straight line to the
vacant lot in rear of the Common gaol of Montreal, thence
across St. Mary street, and running along the river side

as far as the Quebec Gate Barracks, together with the
engine-houses, the work-shops in rear of the gaol, and a
station in St. Catherine street, is highly advantageous for

the Quebec suburbs in particular, and the whole city in
general ; That this council, do, therefore, accept this last

proposition, which would only be carrying out, in part,

the promises and agreements entered into by the corpora-

tion as well as by the government, and be an act of jus-

tice to that portion of the city, with the understanding,
however, that the number of superficial feet ofground to

be ceded by the corporation, as specified in the Honorable
Mr. Chapleau's letter, shall be subject to verification by the
city's engineer, according to plans and titles, and that the
sum of |50,OOo. to be paid by the corporation tow^ards the
construction of the bridge at Hull, shall be payable only
after the cars shall be ready to run into the ptoposed sta-

tion at Quebec gate Barracks ;

" This council deems it its duty to direct the attention of

the Government to the fact that, in adopting the line on
the river side, from Hochelaga to the Gaol, (the wharf
between these points being only 80 feet wide) much
damage will be caused to trade and navigation, and life

and property endangered, to say nothing of the great in-

convenience and greater expenditure that will be thereby
occasioned to trade and shipping, as well as to the public
in that important section of the city."

Yeas :—Gauthier, Jeannotte,—2.

Nays :—Thibault, Kennedy, Proctor, ' MfcCord, Thos.

"Wilson, Fairbairn, Dubuc, Mooney, Watson, Lavigne,
Hagar, McShane, Greene, Allard, Robert, G6uereux,
Holland, Donovan, Hood, Grenier and Laurent.—31.

So it was lost.

Alderman Jeannotte then moved in amendment seconded
by Alderman Gauthier.
That a space of 50 feet in width along the line of Notre*

Dame street, in front of the proposed station, be reserved
for the purpose of widening said street.

The Council divided thereon :

Yeas ;—Gauthier, Jeannotte.—2.

Nays :—Thibault, Kennedy, Proctor, McCord, Thos.
Wilson, Fairbairn, Dubut, Mooney, Watson, Lavigne,
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rd, Thos.

Lavigne,

So it Was lost.

Nays
: --Thibault, Gauthier and Jeannotte.-3.

dingly.
""'' '''''''^ ^^ '^' ^ffi™^ti^« -^^ resolved accor-

/

(Certified,)

(Signed,) CHS. Glackmeyer,
City Clerk.

Letter of the Honorable Mr. Chapleau referrod tn ,» fT,.foregoing report of the special confnxiSe ot EaHway '

DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE AND PUBLIC WORKS.

Quebec, 5th November, 1880.

To His Honor the Mayor, the Aldermen
and citizens of the city of Montreal.

Gentlemen,

I now have the honor to represent

:

That the coaditwus of the by-law origmally^ty

49S
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the council have already been coneiderably modified by

new agreements entered into by the Quebec Government

and the corporation of Montreal, to wit by the agreements

and the legislation of ISTS and by the compromise made

bv the corporation of Montreal in February, 1879 ;

That as early as the 25th of M^y, 1877, the Quebec

Government had notified your corporation that it was

prepared to place the terminus of the said railway and to

build a passenger and freiglt station. as well as workshops

for the western section of the road in the extern portion of

the city of Montreal, provided that the corporation would

fulfil its obligations

;

« ^ ^ ,

That this ofier of the Government was unfortunately

refused by a resolution of the couiicil of your, corporation,

bearing date the 80th of May, 1877, which resolution was

however set aside by another one of your council, bearing

date the 2l8t of February, 1879; '

That since that date, one of the chief conditions of the

agreements and of the legislation of 1875, to wit the point

of junction of the two lines oi railway running from

Quebec and Ottawa respectively to Montreal which was,

under the terms of the agreements, to be within the limits

of the ciiy, has been irrevocably altered and changed by

the accomplished fact of the building of the road as fai

as St. Martin

;

. , . , . t. • i.

That on the 15th of March, 1880, at an interview which

took place at Mpntreal between the GH)Vernmfint apd the

delegates of the corporation, the latter caused an ofier to

be njade to the Government to settle, in a definite manner,

the question of a 3ite for the said terminus of the railway

as also all questions conneicted with thp reciprocal obliga-

tions of the government and corporation ;

That at the said interview the corporation proposed to

the Government that, in the event of the latter building a

terminus at the place ki\own as the " Quebec Gate Barracks,

the corporation would undertake not to make any claim

against the Government for the $846,644, already paid by

it for the construction of the said road and to r^^se no

objections on account of the non-fulfilment of the obliga-

tions of the Government towards the corppration, as to

the qons'truction of tie said road and moreover to give

the Government : 1. A sum of $50,000 in money, such

sum to be considered as the contribution^of the city of

Montreal towards the building of the Hull Bridge ; 2. The

property of the Barracks, properly so-called, namely

:

252.404 square feet; 8. a certain extent of ground, now

forming part of Dalhousie square, and St. Paul, Lacroix

streets, Sec, kc, namely: 63,696 square leet
; 4. xna

property on which are built all the military stores attached
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i? f^ofa^
barracks' property, the whole covering an extent

fvt'l^'l"^''''^^®.*'^''''''''^"'^*^ the plan then trausmit-

%vJ corporation to this Department
;

This proposal of the corporation was to take the place
ot a hnal settlement, between the government and itselfand to replace all provisions contained, either in the bv-laws or m the agreements between the corporation and
the government, notwithstanding any legislative enact-ments to the contrary

;

'^ j b

That, subseciuently, by a letter which T addressed toVour corporation m the course of last April, I insisted
beibre communicating the intentions of the government
as to these new proposals, that, in the event of an under-

l^jfi""! T^ *r''\^ ^*' *^^ corporation would itself
undertake to make the expropriations which miffht be
necesssary, for the construction of the line, from HocEelaga
to the Barracks' and the building ol a station at tSe
:atter place, m accordance with the plans then submitted
the governnient promising, if the proposed arrangementwas accepted, to pay for the said expropriations, anSnount
not exceeding $120,000 and 10 o/o additional on the latter
amount, to complete, if necessary, the payment of such
expropriations, the corporation itself to pay all amountsbeyond the $120,000 and the 10 o/o additional toTepaS
lor such expropriations

;

^

That at a meeting held on the 30th April last, the select
committee charged by your corporation with the Quebec,
Montreal Ottawa and Occidental Railway matter, recom-mended the accepting of the proposal contained in my
letter, by asking that the corporation be clothed with the
necessary authority to proceed with such expropriations, inthe event of the powers already conferred upon the citvby Its charter, being insufficient, and, at a subsequent
meeting of the council, the report and recommendation oftne said committee were adopted

;

+.T?^*V^T
'^?'°'' ''^ the premises, the government came

to the following conclusions which it submits to your
Honorable Council, asking for its concurrence •

vi; > government will extend at their cost, within oneyear from this date, the line of the Quebec, Montreal,Ottawa and Occidental Railway, from its terminus atHoche aga to the property known as " The Quebec Gate
^rracks following the line indicated on the plan trans-
mitted to the government by your corporation, that is tosay

: running along the river St. Lawrence from Hochelaga

r '".^^/llfSll^L«:'.^L.*^«.r* -I
the, expropriationbe not hio-hor fr>ll/

station to the vacant lot in rear of the Montreal commSn
82

:
direct line from the Iloohelaga

fi.i
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ffaol, and thence croBsing St. Mary street and running

along the river by the line above indicated ;

2 '1 he government will build a suitable ireight and

passenger station and other b-.ildingB, in connection with

a tern^inus on the barracks property ;

3 They will build, besides, on the grounds belonging

to them m rear of the Montreal gaol, the engine-houses^

workshops and other necessary erections for the western

section of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental

Railway • an accommodation station shall also be established

in the immediate vicinity of the gaol ; the corporation under-

taking to give, for the construction of that part of the rail-

Way, the right of crossing St. Mary street, in the most

convenient manner for the circulation of carriages and

foot passengers in the said street j

4. The corporation, on their part, shall undertake io

carry out the expropriation of the necessary lots of ground

for the construction of the said railway, less, however, the

lots already belonging to the government, and ior such

expropriation, the government bind themselves to pay a

sum not exceeding $182,000, if, however, that sum be re-

quired for the full payment of all the lots so expropriated j

5 The government bind themselves to ask, for the cor-

poration of the city of Montreal, at the next session of the

Legislature, the necessary powers for expropriation, U re-

quired ;

6. This corporation shall cede grain to the government

the lots of ground above mentioned, that is to say ;

(1). The property known as the Quebec Gate Barracks,

262,404 feet m supetficies j

(2) The portions of Dalhousie square and St. Paul and

Lacroix streets, etc., etc., specified on the plan submitted tp

the government, comprising 63,596 square feet ;

(3). The land and buildings of the military stores, com-

prising 12, 266 square feet ;

*1 The corporotion shall give, as a contribution towards

the construction of the Hull bridge, the sum of $60,000, so

soon as the said bridge shall be open to traffic, and tHe

arrangements now proposed shall be accepted by the cor-

poration and the government

;

8 The corporation, in fact, shall waive all claims, rights

and interests that they may pretend to have, in relation to

the sum OI ^OXU,-JU1, twxca^j irrt.-.. ... ...... a- -,

the construction of the said railway, the said sum, as well
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as the new grants of lots of ground and money, beino- considered as a final and conclusive settlement.
'

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

J. A. CHAPLEAU,

Premier and Commissioner of
Agriculture and Publiu "Works.

Quebec, 6th November, 1880.

49»
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SCHEDULE B.

^''ELlhV.%'''^-/\^°"'^^^i"" °^*^« Honorable the

r«8n „r
^^^^^'l' b^fwng date the 25th November,

NovembS,°1880^
Lieutenant^aovernor on the 30th

taw«l^i!f?>*''i^\*^i'^'^i'''
''^ *^^ Q^^^*'- Montreal, Ot-tawa and Occidental Railway, in the City of Montreal.

The honorable the commissioner of agriculture and Dub-

nstlffi880r 2r*.K ^ *T-tf--S day ofNoveS
instant, (1880), states that, m the beginning of the nresontmonth, the government of Quebec mtdeceK foL^aW
positions to the corporation of the city of MontreaWitCview of arriving ^t a definite understlndiug on both sideswith regurd to the locality to be chosen for^the terminus ofthe Quebec, Montreal Ottawa and Occidental Railwly

4ofMon£f""°'*'^^^^^^^^ ™^«^°P« - t/e

The corporation of the city of Montreal having taken the
I^roposition of the government into consideration, at theBitting of the city council, on the fifteenth of November
instant, adopted an order of the day, accepting the pS^o^wtions of the government, which are stated at len^hinTeminutes of that sitting of the city council (a copy ofwhbhis^annexad to the report of the honorable the commissYoneSand which are summed up as follows :

uiiHs>ioaer/

tnl?^^?.^
view to concluding this matter, the govern-ment of Quebec informs the council that should it accent

^v;?IT'"''*'''
^^d« ^y ^he government, the alteration

^^"w'"! T'^"'^" ^^^^ *^ "^^*^"^' w^t^ respect to verifvinirthe extent of ground to be given by the corporation/ thfdate of payment of the fifty thousand dollars for the Hull
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Bridire and the scheme of a road from Hochelaga straight

to the gaol grounds would be accepted by the government,

,

1 The number of feet in superficies of the ground to be

iriven by the government to the corporation and men-

tioned in the written proposition of the government, shall

be subject to verification by the city engineer, according to

the plans and titles ; .

2 The sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000), contri-

buted towards the Hull bridge, shall be paid by the corpo-

ration to the Government, so soon as trams shall run m to

the Quebec Gate Barracks station ;
, ..^^ „

8 If the government adopts as the track, a straight line

from Hochelaga to the grounds behind the gaol and irom

there along the river to the grounds at the Barracks, the

contribution of the corporation towards the road, and tne

terminus shall be limited to the gratuitous grant of the

fftound at the Barracks and the portions ofDalhousic. squa,re

St. Paul and Lacroix streets, agreed upon, and m the gin

of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000), towards the Hull bridge,

as above stated.
. „ .

,

i t

So soon as your council shall signify its acceptance ol

these propositions, with the above modifications, orders

will be given for the immediate execution thereof.

Thus, the city council of Montreal were favorable to

and adopted, at its sittin| of che fifteenth of November

instant, the propositions ofthe Government, ofl^ering ahnal

settlement of the question of the terminus, etc., in Mon-

treal, subject to the modification spoken of m the minutes

of the said sitting.
,. . .

. ^x. i„„„-=
Considering that it is expedient to cany out the clauses

of the agreement, as accepted by both parties, which con-

stitutes a definite settlement of this important question oi

the terminus of this railway in Montreal, upon conditions

satisfactory to everyone, the honorable commissioner

recommends that he be authorized to record by deed, the

acceptance to the city council of Montreal, as stated m his

letter of the said corporation, of the fifth November instant,

and in the minutes of the said sitting of the fifteenth

November instant, with the modification therein mentioned,

and to notify the corporation of the city of Montreal, that

the Government accepts the terms of the definite settle-

ment of the question of the terminus, etc., in Montreal, a»

stated in the said minutes. j +i,»+

The honorable commissioner further recommends that

he be authorized to carry out the said agreement, to order

the necessary works iur itxia uDjcvt, ai^v.. ^^ .-io— — - -.

deeds and documents as may be necessary to carry out the

jsaid agreement.
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u
The, <^<;"?»ijttee concurs in the above report, and submits

It to the Lieutenant-Governor for his approval.

(Certified), FELIX FORTTIER,

Clerk of the Executive Council.

SCHEDULE 0.

EXTRACT

From the Minutes of a Meeting Of the City Council, held
on the 19th January, 188L

Submittedand read a letter from the Honorable Mr.

S+vf T^*^^-^^^^^*^-^?''^*'*^' 1881, transmitting a copy
ot the Order m Council, concerning the extension of the
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway to theQuebec Grate Barracks. ^

Ne?8oirit^°^
of Alderman Laurent, seconded by Alderman

iJosoW,—That, in view of carrying out, without further
delay, the proposition contained in the letter of date 17th
instant, of the Honorable Premier of the Province ofQuebec, to his Worship the Mayor, suggesting that this
council agree to proceed, forthwith, to the expropriation
ot the properties required for the continuation of theQuebec Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, on the
river Bide, to the Quebec gate barracks, a special com-
mittee be appointed with full power and authority to
confer with the Quebec Government and decide upon
the mode of procedure to be followed, in order to carry out
ttie said expropriation

; said committee to be composed of

idTsh ' ""' ^^^*'*^' ^' '''*• ^°°^' i^T^^n^

(Certified,) CHS. GLACKMEYER,
City Clerk.

EXTRACT

From the Minutes of a Meeting of the Special Committee
on Railway Extension, held on the 22ud January, 1881.

Present :—Aldermen Nelson, Laurent, Grenier. AUardand Greene.

^:

-M%

as
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Submitted and read the letter of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau,

dated the Vlih. January instant, concerning the extension

of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Kailway

to the Quebec Gate Barracks property.

Resolved,—l:\iai the proposition to appoint two persons

to' secure so much of the property required for such

extension, as may be required, by amicable arrangement

be approved of, and that Jean-Baptiste Ilesther, architect,

be appointed by this Committee to act with the gentleman

to be chosen by the government for that purpose; and

that Alderman Laurent be requested to assist and co-ope-

rate with these gentlemen in attaining the object in view.

(Certified), CHS. aLACKMEYEll.
City Clerk.

EXTRACT

From a letter of the Honorable J. A. Chapleaii Commis-

sioner of Railways, dated the 17th .Tanuarr, 1881, to Hi»

"Worship the Mayor of the city of Montreal.

There now remains only the question of expropriatiou

which may retard the carrying out of our arrangement.

I wish to inform your Council that if the Corporation

of Montreal consent to accept the system of expropriation

prescribed for the building of the railway, the Government

will commence expropriation proceedings immediately, and

this, after all, would be the best plan to adopt.

If on the contrary, you wish to have the expropriation

made according to the plan adopted for municipal improve-

ments, you would be obliged to await special legislation lor

that purpose, and that would necessarily cause considerable

O pi fl-V"

In the meantime the Government is ready to appoint a

person who, with the person appointed by the Corporation

for that purpose, would attend to the expropriation mall

cases in which it will be possible to come to an amicable

arrangement with the proprietors.

I have reason to believe that by this means we could

acquire nearly all the property required for the construction

of the railway without having recourse to forced expro-

^'^On Receipt ofyour reply the Government will immediately

appoint some one, so that proceedings may be taken without.

*^'^^^*

(Signed), J. A. CHAPLEAU,
Commissioner.
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CAP. III.

503

An Act to amend the Acts respecting Subsidies in Money
to certain Eailways.

[Assented to BOth June, 1881.]

WHEREAS, by an Act passed during the present Session, Pr«»mbia.
the franchise of the Levis and Kennebec Railway

Company has been transferred to the Quebec Central Rail-
-way Company, and power given to the latter company,
under certain conditions, to change the proposed route of
the Levis and Kennebec Railway, and it has thereby become
necessary and advisable to confirm to the said Quebec
Central Railway Company all rights and privileges, in
regard to^ subsidies to which the Levis and Kennebec
RaiJway Company was entitled: Therefore, Her Majesty,

Jy
and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of

Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. AH aid, in the form of subsidy, to which the Levis
und Kennebec Railway Company was entitled from this
Provin(!e under the several aid \cts, 32 Victoria, chapter
52

; 37 Victoria, chapter 2 ; 38 Victoria, chapter 2 • 40
Victoria, chapter 8 ; and 41 Victoria, chapter 2 ; is hereby
'transferred, renewed and confirmed to the Quebec Central
Railway Company, upon the terms and conditions men-
tioned in the said Acts, for the uncompleted portions of the
line of the said Levis and Kennebec Railway, including
the portion of the said railway, the building of which is
authomed by section 2 of the Act of the present Session
intituled: "An Act to amend the Charter of the Quebec
Central Railway Company." Provided that, in constructing
that part of the line of the said railway as authorized by
section 2 of the said Act of the present Session, the said
Quebec Central Railway Company shall not be entitled to
a larger subsidy than was granted to the said Levis and
Kennebec Railway Company, to construct the extension of

'

-their line from its present terminus in the parish of Notre-
Dame de Levis to a point at the wharves, at deep water in
Lauzon ward, in the town of Levis.

'

2. The said subsidy shall be paid, as aforesaid, to the Payment «f
•said Quebec Central Railway Company, upon the latter *"'>"^y-

constructing the said uncompleted portion of the line of the
said Levis and Kennebec Railway (including the portion
to deep water as aforesaid), and .as the work piroeresses oa

' 'H

Subsidy under
oortain aots to
Levis and
Kennebeo
Railway Com>
puny, renewed
and oonfirmed
to Quebec
('antral Rail-
way Company.

, I

Proviao, as to

amount.

''4

Si
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». The transfer of the subsidy hereby authorized, shall

not be held or construed to conler upon the said QuebepRlghti an<
prirllegti

UffliUd.

Aot In foiot.

Central IlaJlway Compimy, any further rights or privileges

than those conferred upon them by the said Act ot tfttt

present Session, intituled : "An Act to amend the Charter

of the Quebec Central Railway," nor shall it aflect the

rights of the creditors of the Levis and Kenuebec Kailway

Company."

4. This Act shall come into force on the day of ii»

sanction.

'Il u r an I

H
Lleut-QoT. in

council may
exempt manu.
faotorlei of

railway plant

from taxation.

Act not to ap-

ply to munici-

pal and tchool

tasea ard limi-

tation of pri-

vilege.

Aot in force.

CAP XXXIV.

An Act to encourage the Establishment of Manufactories

of Railway Plant. „„ , ^ ,aa,^
[Assented to ZOth June, 1881.]

ER MAJESTY, Uy and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor p
council, for the encouragement of the establishmt^it, in

this Province, of manuftictories, on a large scale, ot rails

and fastenings, locomotives, cars, carriages and other rolhngr

stock or railway plant, to grant to any company establish-

ing such a manufactory freedom from taxation on behaMof

the government?.

« This act shalP not apply to municipal or school taxesj.

and the privilege so granted, shall not extend beyond,

twenty-five years.

8 This act shall come into force on the day of its sanc-

tion.

: ::| Preamble.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Sorel Railway

Company.
[Assented to BOth June, 1881.]

WHEREAS the construction of a railway, as herein-

after set forth, would be a great advantage to that

Tv^rtion of the province through- which it would pass, and

the neighborhood thereof; and whereas a petition liaa

been presented praving for the passing of an act to mcor-
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porate a company authorised to construct the same, and it
18 expedient to grant the prayer of such petition ; Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. JamesF. Armstrong CyrilleLak^lle, Antoino Alphonse P.r.o.. moor-
1 anion, Christopher B. Carter and Charles N. Armstrong, ?<"»'•«'•

together with such other persons and corporations as may
become shareholders of the company hereby incorporated
shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic and cor-
porate under the name of " The Montreal and Sorel Rail- v.™. „f .

.

way Company," and the words " the company" wherever portion.""
tised in this ^ct shall mean the Montreal and Sorel railway
company, hereby incorporated.

2. The company shall have power and authority to locate, Pow.r to bold
construct and complete and work a railway company and"""'' *"'

also a telegraph line throughout the entire length of such
railway, from a point on the river St. Lawrence opposite
or nearly opposite to the city of Montreal, passing by or
near the villages of Longueuil, Bouoherville, Varennesand
Verch^res, and thence to Sorel by St. Antoine, St. Denis. St.
Ours or St. Koch.
The company shall also have power to construct a bridge Bridge ov,r

across the river Richelieu. Rich.Heu
;

The company shall also have power to build, own and steamboat,
operate steam and other vessels in connection with the ""^ other res-

said railway, and may maintain and operate a st.'am or"''*
other ferry between the western terminus of their railway
and the ci^ of Montreal, and to and from any places on
the River Richelieu, and shall also have power to build
such stations, depots, wharves and warehouses as may be
necessary to carry on the business of the company.

». The company shall have all the powers conferred by P"""" gr*"*-

the " Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880," not incon- I'l^is'lo
"""

sistent with the provisions of this Act.

4 The persons named in the first section of this act. Provisional
with power to add to their number, shall and are hereby direotor..

constituted the provisional directors of the company, and
four of them shall be a quorum ; they shall remain in office Quorum aod
until the hrst election of directors which shall be held ^oration of

Tinder this act
;
and such provisional directors shall have

""'"

power forthwith, to open stock books, and obtain subscrip- Power toopea
tions to the capital stock of the undertaking

; and as soon »*'«''' book..

as they have obtained sufficient subscriptions to the camtal*""
stock, as heremaiter provided, they shall call a meeting of
the shareholders of the company for the election of direc-
tors.

\Q

n

m
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'

eelva aid

5. The capital Ktock of tho company shall bo soveii

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, dividi'd into shares of

one hundred dollars each, but it may be incTeased from

timo to timo by a voto of tho majority in amount of tho

shareholders, present in person, or represented by proxy,

at any meeting specially called for that purpose, to a sum
not ex<)eediug one million five hundred thousand dollars.

O. It shall be lawful for the company to receive aa

aid in the constnaction of the said railway any vacant lands

or any real or personal property or any sums of money
either as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of stock,

and it may legally dispose of and alienate such lands and
other real or personal property for the purposes of the com-

pany.

OaiHnsf of flr«t 7. So soou as an amount of seventy-five thousand dollars

"eotion Jf di-
of the capital stock of tho company shall have been subs-

reotori. " cribed, and ten per cent thereof paid up, the provisional

directors shall call a general meeting of the subscribers to

tho capital stock, in the town of Sorel, for tho purpose ot

electing tho directors of the company, whose number shall

Notioo for that not exceed five ; notice of such meeting shall be published
purpone.

£qj. ^q weeks, in a paper published in the town of Sorel.

?*. At such general meeting the shareholders assembled,

who have paid up ten per cent of their subscriptions,

shall personally or through their proxies elect the directors

of the company, three of whom shall form a quorum, and

they may pass such by-laws and regulations as they may
deem necessary.

Calling ofSub- S>. Every annual or other general meeting thereafter
sequent meet-

^}^q\\ \y(^ convened at the time and place, and in the manner
°*'

prescribed by the said by-laws and regulations.

Quaiifioation ^*- ^0 person shall be chosen or appointed director

of direetors. iinloss he holds, in his own name, at least fifty shares in the

capital stock of the said company, and has paid up all calls

on the said shares.

Power to issue U. The directors of the Company are hereby authorised
mortgage Jq issue mortgage bonds, bearing the seal of the company,
°° '

and signed by the president, or other presiding officer, and
countersigned by the secretary ; and such bonds may be

payable in such manner, at such place in Canada or else-

where, and shall bear such rate of interest as the directors

may deem ad visable ; and the directors shall have power
to issue and sell or pledge all or any of such bonds, at the

prices and on the terms and conditions as they may deem

Election of di

rectora by
ihareholderi.

Quoi.^m.

By laws.

How payable.

Power to sell

sjanus.
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and coiusidored a.s a first claim and privilotrnd d«-bt airainst 'I'l';"'**'^tho rompany, lU undertaking, tolls and r^x^nm^H Sit ^^'^

moveables and immoveabhfH which it now pole si omay hereafter acquire
; and every holder ofS bomsshallbo deemed an hypothecary creditor, as tosi^^chZu-nty, pro ratd with all other bond holders.

riti^s Wb?ffA±^".*'''"*'^u^yi'''*^««« «^^d other «ocu- How p.,.bu.mes Hereby authorised, and their coupon and certiHcatesof interest due may respectively be made payable to bear

doHtr:ufthrVl7 ^'^" '« transferffifb/dmX
at livery, and the holder may sue for recovery thereof in

^'^istZd T; ''f l/^y ^^ '^?^^*'^^«^- -d- w?en the" a^registered, they shall be transferable by a deed of transfer

hutHlvTr""'''f '""'^^ '^"^ offransfersof haresbut they shall again become transferable by simple delil

coS;arsha^U:^f"'rr'^^^""^''^ '- b!>areraltdliecompany shall be bound to execute such reiristratinn onthe appficatiou of the then registered holder

ii. The company shall have power and authority topbecome parties to promissory notes and bills 0^x0";^ ' X^^'br-of not less than one hundred dollars, and any such mo^T'"'"^ '°

ZZ'Ct '' ^''} f exchange made, accented or' en!S" -""

dorsed by the president or vice-president of the companyand countersig^ied by the secretary, under the aSrkyof a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall be bindingon the company
;
and every such promisssory note or Sll

made wkf tLZ^'
^^^^

\l
^'^'^^''^ *« ^-« ^-- ^u ymadt with the proper authority, until the contrary beshewn

;
and m no case shall it be necessary to have^theseal of the company affixed to any promissorj note or bm

orth'ol'^^f^
^''/.^'" '^' ^'''^^^' «^ yice^presMen o.ce„ „.eor the secretary and treasurer of the company be personal] v

p*'"""''"^ ""-

Srirot x/r''^?"\"^^««« ^^« safd^omiSoTn^^tJ--'^-or bill of exchange has been issued without the sanction

section .haUbe- cinairuedirSo:?^: ae'o^^^n'tissue notes or bills of exchange, payable to CJ or

|1

,1 I

i

ii

'
(
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intended to be circulated as money, or as the notes or bills
of a bank.

CalU. 1»T». The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-
holders for such instalments upon each share which they
or any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said
company, and in sujh proportion as they may see fit. Ex-
cept that no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent on

Notiae for that the Subscribed capital, and that one month's notice of each
pnrpoM.

^jj^ij gj^^|2 be sent by mail to each shareholder.

^am»V"o"°''"
'* "^^^ company shall have power to amalgamate or

m«keothJrar-"^ake arrangements with any line of railway, for the pass-
rangemenu. age of its cars, situated along the line, the construction

whereof is hereby authorized, or which shall cross or join
the same, and shall also have full power and authority to
enter into and conclude any arrangements with any other
railway company, for the purpose of acquiring any branch
or branches to facilitate the connection between the com-
pany hereby incorporated and such other railway company,
or to acquire the corporate property and franchise of such
other company.

^'."'?? *°' *^- Except as otherwise provided by this act, everv rail-qulred DTOom- • ±y. • p r\ i -'i-i .1 •'

pany to be Way in the province ol Quebec, acquired by the company,

Consoiid Td'°
^^*^^^ ^y. purchase or amalgamation, and every branch in

Ao°,"i88i.* *^® province of Quebec, made or acquired by the company
in pursuance of any arrangements under the provisions of
this act, shall be held and deemed to be, according to the
true intent and meaning of the " Quebec Consolidated
Eailway Act, 1880," a railway constructed under the au-
thority of an act passed^by the Legislature of Quebec.

Power to lease
railway, Sco.

1'**. The company may enter into any arrangement, with
any other railway company or with the government of the
province of Quebec, for leasing the said railway or any
part or branch thereof, or the use thereof, ai any time or
for any period, or for leasing or hiring from such other
company or the said government any railway or any part
or branch thereof, or the use thereof at any time ^r times,
and for any period, or for leasing or hiring, ,, jsors or
lessees, any locomotives, tenders, cars or other roi'ing stock
or moveable property from any such company, or any com-
pany or individuals or the said government, and generally
to make any agreement or arrangement with any other
such company or the said government, touching the use
by one or the other or by both, of the. said railway or roll-

ing stock or moveable property of either or both, or any
pari thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the
one to the other, and the compensation therefor

;
provided
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res^SvlTyTJc^^^^^^^^^
general mekng of the shLetE^
of considerinff the Ramo roc,«Z>l- i

' *^r ^ *°^ ^^e purpose
as nrovided bv " Th« n T^*'*^^^^^' a^er due notice given
1880." ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ Consolidated Railway ActT

-brecttorllTe;^^^^^^^ whether British k,,. .
Have equal rights to Told stock intl

°' ^^^^^^«^«' «hall •»>-ho.d„..

vote^ on the sLe. and ^K^Ll^^SUlCt^

4j:^o^ttr7^^^^^^^ *« '"^^ said com- Ko. ..„,
will admit, may be in the fo^ !V fu ^*u^! circumstances °f"'e.

act subjoined.
^ ^^"^ °^ *^^ schedule A, to this

in^'xi^ntL' W^?T,?"'"'T'4
'^^ *^« said railway with- Time wh.„

becomplefe'd^^X^tryt^S^^^ ^^*' ^^^
^^^^^Sr

tiof•
^'"^^*^^^"^^-«>*° Wonthedayofitssanc.ll,_

I'

SCHEDULE A.

DEED OF SALE.

^^Know all men, by these presents, that

in consideration of the^sum^or*^
""^

+,
^""'^ ^"^^

atntfeteTo\?v?r:Sv!f"^^
vey unto the said M^nr^ :ndTr^^l'!&"P

**"' •^°^"

thezr successors and assigns, aU tKra^rorpleeffiS
and laid out bv the said rnrnt ^*T® x^""'"^

^^^^ selected

railway, to have andTo hoM ?J«^* ^a
^,^« P^^P^ses oftheir

unto the said comnanv /hJ? ^'^ ^^'^^^ «"^ Vr^mims
ever,

company, their successors and assigns for

at ,
H*^d and seal

of ^^^^
^. day

and '
°^® thousand eight hundred

~-o---t, ocoicu aaa aeiiveredm the presence of
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CAP. XXXYI.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Montreal Island

Railway Company.
[Assented to SOth June, 1881.]

Preamble. TTTHEREAS, the Montreal Island Railway Company
VV have, by their petition, represented that by an Act
of this Province, passed in the forty-first year of Her
Majesty's reign and intituled : "An Act to incorporate the

Montreal Island Railway Company," they were empowered
to construct a railway from Mount Royal Avenue, in the

parish of Montreal, to the River des Prairies, in the parish

of Sault au Recollet.

And whereas it is expedient and advantageous to amend
the said Act, by enabling the said company to extend
their line of suburban railway as hereinafter indicated

;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows

:

41 viot..o.49, 1. Section 2, of the Act of the Quebec Legislature, 41
«. t, replaced. Vict., chap. 49, is repealed, and the following substituted

therefor

:

Line of rail- "2. The company is hereby authorized to lay out and

lotfaiitie's!'^"
coustruct, make and finish, run and work, an iron railway

from Mount Royal Avenue, in the parish of Montreal, or

from a point in the city of Montreal, on the eastern side of

St. Lawrence Main street or the continuation of said street,

to the River des Prairies, in the parish of Sault au Recollet

;

also, an iron railway from Mount Royal Avenue aforesaid,

or from a point in the city of Montreal as aforesaid to

and through the municipalities of Outremont, Cote des

Neiges, to tne village of St. Eustache, in the county of Two
Mountains, or such intermediate points, as the future

Wants of the community may warrant

;

Also, an iron railway from a point within the northern

boundary of the city of Montreal, in a northerly direction,

as far as the village of L'Assomption, in the county of

L'Assomption, or to such intermediate points as the future

Wants of the community may warrant ; also, an iron rail-

way from some point within the city of Montreal, through
Mi)unt Royal Park, to the summit of the Mountain.

Pro»iio»«to (2) Provided, however, that the said railway shall not
certain pueei. pass through Mount Royal cemetery, nor through the

cemetery of Cote des Neiges nor through any of the Avenues
leading to the said cemeteries, and that before laying out,

constructing and making any of the said railway within

the limits of the oily of Montreal or Mount Royal Park,

they shall obtain, from the Council of the said city, a consent
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of tWitv'nf M ^*^'r^' '¥" ^^ authorized by a by-law
shall seeS f,^''''''^^

^^ '^<^^ conditions a. to th^e CoUcn

for\^''sa?d rmniT to'^us':"i
'"'^'^'

" ^¥^ ^' ^^^^^^ "-'- p-'

orpt^^tfSV^^^
necessa y by the drre'ctol*^' f^ ''^^'''^' '^ deemed aa.«e.

railwayVJl be of hfLall to' fT. "^
^^'/"l^

the directors nf ^uL ?
"^*^*^ ^^ be determined by

the said "a?lway mart'comr^' T^'^^ ^^^^^^ o^f WHere.nw.,

points aH^hZ]\^7 .^®,co»i«ienced at such point or '» «'«"'o'n°'«-

SconJpany ^" ^'''^'^ ^^^^ ^^ *^« directors of the^''-

CAP. XXXVII.

^Mevatt^"^^^^^^^^^^^^ P-k Railway and

[Assented to ZOth June, 1881
]

man, have, by thdf neiiSn '
^^ ^^^^rejuont, Gentle-

elevated' roads), from mints tnthUi ^iv/^^i"^^ ^ ^

a corporatioa bv theL^„^ " Tr'^"'*"!• ^'^ constituted f""•"•

and Elevator cJmpaSyT " *'°""*™ P«* Mway »...^™.

ap to and upon the Monnt'ain" P»rt"? j' """"'Ml,
«.ty to any points on the iSlTf Montre^l^'an^ t il
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working of the said railways, elevators and tramways, it

shall be lawful for the company to use dummy-engines or
horse power on part or the whole of the said line ; and the
Company is also empowered to lay out and construct a
double track on part or the whole of the said railway, if

deemed necessary by the Directors, and the gauge of the
railway shall be of the breadth to be determined by the
Directors ; and the building of the said railway and eleva-
tor may be commenced at such point or points, within the
above-mentioned limits as shall be decided upon by the
Directors of the said Company. Provided, however, that
the said railway shall not pass through Mount Royal
Cemetery, nor through the Cemetery of C6te des N'^iges,
nor through any of the avenues leading to the said ceme-
teries, nor without the consent of the trustees of the Mont-
real Turnpike Trust, along or upon any road under their
control, and that, before laying out, constructing and
making any of the said railway within the limits of the city
of Montreal or Mount Royal Park, it shall obtain from the
council of the said city a consent to that effect, and the
same shall be authorized by a by-law of the city of Montreal,
en such conditions as to the council shall seem fit.

Power c

proprlatiou

tatione, &t..

Capital (tock
oftko Com-
pany.

•p-
^

8. The Company is empowered to take and appropriate
""
for its stations or depots, where such stations or depots
may be required for any ofthe works by this act authorized,
such immovable property as may be required therefor, sub-
ject to the provisions in that behalf of the Quebec Con-
solidated Railway Act, 1880.

4. The capital stock of the Company shall be one
hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into two thousand
shares of fifty dollars each, with the right of increasing the
capital stock to two hundred thousand dollars, when
deemed advantageous by a majority of the stockholders-
The money so raised shall be applied, in the first place,
towards the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses
and disbursements for procuring the passing of this act,

and for making the surveys, plans and estimates relating
to the works, and all the remainder of such money shall be
applied towards making, constructing, maintaining and
working the railway and elevator.

Pint direotorg

of the C<UD-

pMjr.

Stock bocks

5. J. Alderic Ouimet, Charles Peers Davidson, "William
Wingfield Bonnyer, Hubert R. Ives, Selkirk Cross, and
George C. Cooke, are appointed the first directors of the
Company, with power to fill any vacancies that may occur
therein, to open stock-books and make a call on the sL ires

therein subscribed, to call a meeting of subscTiberR for the
election of directors, in the manner bereinaftor provided,
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commence operations and thm . ' ^ Company may ""-t of op,ra.

them shall cill the firs't geit af.n S ^'ofTh
' T^fS "^

at such place and time as tW ^n .f • ,
^*'^^''''^^<^^<i«''s

not less than fifttuTars^S'bL noil i^^
^'""''''^ ^^^^'^^

published in the Citv of MoiiTrir • ^T 5,ew8paper8,

guage and the oAft^J^^^t^Z^L'^' ^""^^ ^^^

berein?b:v?rn\iSned:isr^^^^^^^
February each year, or if such dav bp . ^ni ? ^''* ^''^ ^^"' "*""«'•

juridical day or on such d^vJzLi i^'?^^'
on the next

appointed by bylaw Ld no? cp nf '""'^u
^'^*'*^ ^' '^^^^ ^e

Bhall be PublLheVoTe month previousMn Z'T^ --^-^NoUo..

g^aa^anVo^^L^^^ «/,f«f
^^^^^^^^

c'ribfd by th^l^^at oHhttim^aT ''^^ "^' '^ ^^^^-

buT^hlsiw'ifbfdTmiSd^'t "'^-^^ directors, Boa.orai«c-
nine, from time tn +J^!

^immisiied to five or increased to*""-

«nd riffht, shares in tL Sal stooftf ...w-
°™ '"™

the amount of twelve hundml nnTfii "^^.'"'"'P^ny to

paid up all call, on such shtS ""• ''°"™ ""* ^"^

trans^Son „°f buL^Jlr'a":^ t'!/"'? " '""'™"' '" *•">«"""•
of their number rSna"?n ^ni^iT'"" T'' """P'oy O""
.alary to be •»<t^r^StfZ''ZToiSLSS '""" %^»'" «"

His own name at W f ,^ ^*^ ^^"^^^ ^^ve had in''°''i<"»torote.

voting; prTv?dVtharl ^'^^ '^''^' ^'^^^^ *^ t^« time of

rairlwSSF^"-^^^^^^^

^•ltT^<^ti^Z\iSZ't^' t ''-Pry 'op- «.^
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nection, and the owners of both railways or tramways may
unite in forming such intersections, and in graavting

facilities therefor, and in case of any disagreement upon
the point or manner of such crossing and connection, the
same shall be determined by arbitrators, to be appointed

by one of the Judges of the Superior Court for the Province
of Quebec.

Power to maka 12. It shall be lawful for the Company and the Mon-
w7th°Mo"tr°eai *^^^^ ^ity Passenger Railway Company to enter into any
City Pa«ieng«r agreement or agreements for the use, by the one or the

pmtT**o.'"""
ot't'^fir of the companies or both companies, at the same

•
.

' " time, of the railroad of such other company or of any part

thereof^ or of any station, cars or any other immovable
property of either or both such companies, or touching
any service to be rendered by the one company to the

otner, and the price and compensation for such services, or

for the construction of one or more branch roads, one or

more tramways, in order to facilitate the junction of the

railroads of both companies ; and any such agreement,
executed in due form of law by the two companies, shall

be valid i?nd binding, subject, however, to any statute

now in force in reference to the powers and obligations of

the said Montreal City Passenger Railway.

13. The provisions of the Quebec Consolidated Railway
shall

'Qnebao eonio

-?-'*^f ?a*ili" Act, 1880, in so far as not inconsistent with this act,way Aoi, loeu, , ,

to apply. apply to the Company.

ft

' ^ I 'I

M!,.„i.i„ilkJil

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to amend the Act of Incorporation of the St. Johns
and Sorel Railway Company.

[As$&ited to ZOth June, 1881.]

Preamble. T^THEREAS the St. Johns and Sorel Railway com-
VV pany have prayed to be authorized to amend their

Act of Incorporation, 48-44 Victoria, chapter 63, and
whereas it is expedient that their prayer be granted ;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

PowOTof com- 1. * It shall be lawful for the St Johns and Sorel Rail-

Fu^toa."
"'^ way Company to change the route of their railway, as fixed

* Sea next chapter, amending this section.
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thereof, the word : LeerfSlhfVord- eight
'"*^ line . i2,..;„a.]:

». Section 11 of the said Act is hereby repealed

property and CSi^TsS oTher SpL'^''
"'^°'"'

either bv nurrhi^iP »,. orrw,i '
f.^4^^rea by the Company, quired byoom

ernment of the Provinp« «f n,/,^™?^^^^,^ with the gov- amalgamate

+lio oo,M w 1
"^''^ *** Quebec, for sellinc- or leasino-'""»«"»kear.

tenders, cars or oi rollW L ^T'"''
^""^ .^P^omotives,

from any suc^ CoinnL^ ^
^""^n

'''' ^^o^able property

or th^ZlV^Sr^^J'Z ^""^ ^T^^^^^ ""' individuals,

ments or arf^^S '^th^aT^ J^h'\TH ^"^ ^^««-

iri^ttrar-K^^^ '-rx;

I

mi
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company or the said government, touching the use by one
or the other, or by both, of the said railway or rolling-stock

or movable property of either or both, or any part theroof*,

or touching any service to be rendered by the one to the
ProTiio, other, and the compensation therefor; Provided the said

sales, purchases, leases, agreements and arrangements have
been first respectively sanctioned by the majority of votes,

a* a special general meeting of the sharehoMers, called for

the purpose of considering the same respectively, after du€f

notice given as provided by "The Quebec Railway Act>
1880."

Other po*er« 7. The company may, for the purpose of securing an

«^emSS " 6*^^y completion of the line between St Johns and Sorel,

forooniiiruo- agree with any other chartered railway company for the

tenanoe."*'"
construction and maintenance of any portion of their road
between the points named, and have full power and
authority to delegate to such other company all such
powers as may belong to the company, both as to rights of
way and borrowing powers, and make such arrangements
for the joint use of the road so constructed as they may
mutually agree upon.

Right ofahare'
holder) to

rote.

Aot is force.

. S. All shareholders in the company, whether British
subjects or aliens or residents of Canada, or elsewhere,
shall hove equal rights to hold stock in the company, and
to vote oa the same, and be eligible to any office m the
company.

9. Tho present Act shall come into force on the day of
the sanction thereof.

R«m-

CAP, XXXIX.

An Act to amend an Act of this Session, intituled : "An Ac?
to amend the Act of incorporation of the St. Johns and
Sorel Railway Company."

[Assented to ZQth June^ 1881.]

Preamble. X\7HEREAS there has been an omission in the drawing
V V up of the amendment of the first section of the said

Act, adopted in Committee of the "Whole, and whereas it is

expedient to supply such omission : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of
Quebec, enacts as follows

:

v. Vm.m"-'"'
*' '^^^ fi^^* section of the Act of this Session, intituled

}

piaee'd. ' "An Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the St^ John*
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St. Hyaciuth whLh sha 7k f ^'^^' '" *^« ««^»ty f

«nd pracWbir fnHn • 1 ^''''"'^ "^"«* advantageous

the ritr iSeli^t i ?,fr^f'" ^"^'" *?*^ "^^t to cross

suitable.''
^''"^^'^'^ ^* «^^^^ Pia«e as it shall deem most

Banction"
^^' '"""^ "^^^ ^"*« f"- on the day of itsxoMnw

CAP. XL.

^
CornVrnr'"^

*^^ ^^'"^^^ ^^ *^« Q-bec Central Railway

[Assented to 30th June, 1881
]

now oonstructd and I now f"'"'^^' ^^'^Y^^ "^^^^^ i«

working th7 r^a ^ T ^"^ possession thereof; and is

MaiLe, in favoT of the oTe'hp^ P /TS'^, ^^ *^« ^^^^^ of

^nd whereas the atter^^mp^^^^^^^ i^'^"""/ ^"^P^^^^

'

and completing the slidTi^?,^ .
desirous of continuing

and also of connectinTthe «1^^^ .1, ^^
^'^?*^'' '^''''''''^'

water within the3 icLuZ 7'*^ *^' "^^^'^^^ ** ^eep
Quebec CWrd LTlly ^omta^rh^ -^ H^Tr*'^represented that to enable it to cZnirf^' 7 *', Pf^^^^on,
railway, it is necessarv th!.f ,-f«

complete and work the said

and wheVeas it fs eTedient tVi^^^^^^^^^ H ""^^"^«^'

Therefore Her MaSS^ kI f !., ^""^y^"" of its petition

:

of the Le%?iSut^3tt!l:cSS™ ^^ ^^^^

powe?and^Sh"rt"t;1^^^^^^ ^)^'' ^-« f"" Pow„ .0 co„..

a single or douE^lt ^^S?rofo^^^^^^^^
width and gauge as the comDanv^«v in 1

'^^^«' of such ter m LaS,::*

tageous, froL any mnt^iZ^'^.^JJ''^^!'^'''^ ^^^-'^-.a^?/"

^

the river St. LaVrence in 'Lan^o« .r% •'^''x^'
^*^**' ^^MaineVta

Levis to a nninf mnc+
J^auzon ward, in the town of^o-nty ofJ^B^is,ioa point most convement on the frontier of the^"»*«-
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State of Maine, in the county of Boauce, making UHe of and
maintainintr for the Baid line, such part or parts only of th^

Levis and Kennebec Railway, which was acquired by it

at sheriff's sale on thu twenty-seconc^ day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, us the company
may see fit.

line to b« oon-

tioued from
pregeot termt-

ftui cf Levis

and Kennebeo
Railway in

parish of Notre
Same de Le-
yli.

Proviao, ai to

guarantee
town of Lerii.

In constructing said line ll

If goarantee
benotfurniah-
«d.

>n said company shall be
bound to continue, from the prest it terminus ,>f the said

Ijevis and Kennebec Railway, in t lie parish of Notre-Dame
de Levis, into Notre-Dame ward in the town of Levis and
erect a station there, thence traversing Lauzon ward in the

said town of Levis and the villages of Bienville and Lauzon,.

to arrive at deep water in said Lauzon ward ;
provided

that, within thirty days from the sanction of the present

act, the corporation of the town of Levis furnishes the said

company with its valid guarantee and obligation to pay
all excess over thirty thousand dollars of the cost of expro-

priation, for the right of way upon the said described

route, in so far as said route traverses the narish of Notre-

Dame de Levis, Notre-Dame and Lauzon wards in the

town of Levis and the village of Bienville and Lauzun,
following the brown line shown on the plan of the said

company to be deposited for reference in the Public Works
Department of this Province, to the point of intersection

with the red line upon said plan ; and in def ult of said

guarantee and obligation being so furnished, the said com-
pany shall be relieved of the obligation to adopt the route

and erect the station described in this section and shall

have the right to avail itself of the provisions of sec-

tion one of this act, and provided, further, that in the

event civen of said guarantee and obligation being fur-

nished, as hereinbefore mentioned, the said company shall

be relieved of the obligation to adopt the route and erect

the station, described in this section, and shall have the
right, within one year from the sanction of the present act,

to avail itself of the provisions of section one of this act,

upon paying to the corporation of tho town of Levis the

sum of fifty thousand dollars before commencing the work
of construction.

Line to form ». The said line of railway shall form part of the Quebec

Kntoftl** Rai*- Central Railway, and all powers conferred upon the Que-
way. bee Central Railway Company, shall apply to and may be

exercised, with respect to the said line of Railway, in the
same manner as if it had originaUy formed part of the
Quebec Central Railway.

I'urther pro-
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tion 82 Vict., cap. 64, and the amendments thereto *o llv;;'',r
'""^"

«. The Quebec Central Railway Company shall haverttie power and ,s authorized to sellflease to or^amaliamaTeS^rf.:?*'with any other railway company, or to acquire a v oTho>"""'^'railway or undertaking, hv pu^r^hase or ?eale! or to makeany agreement with any otlier railway company, for frmnt-ing running powers to, or acquiring rLiningpJwers fi^^such oth<n. railway company? for such length oTtlnHsmay be thought best and generally to make any an-re^en?or agreements with any such other company! tJulfnTtheuse by the one or the other, or by both compairies of th«said railways or indertakings, ^so purchaZ or aken Wway of transfer, lease, amalgamation or fusion, as aforesaidor any of them or any part thereof respectively or toucS

hundred pounds sterling per milfof^its railwayTs c^^fiLl

issued shall be converted into such shares """•"•

Railway Com-
8. The bonds which the company mav issue in vi^,,«^<>r"^*

section 9nf+lia „^+ oa tt- x ^J^ "^^'X ^"^"" ^H Virtue ofPower to Uin«

Imonnt nf f .1 ^^ ^i^*' ''^P" ^^' ^''^ ^J^ited to the bon<l» "mif

"

amount of four thousand pounds sterling per mile of i!«railway as defined by this act and may beiss^ued^n doiw'or pounds s erling The bonds which^ the company mayfeo issue shall bear first hypothec, as w«ll „^.„ *C!2.--^*I

S^Te'rS: g-t: IS"'"'
Mw.r« upon ao^'S

M
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ProTlio.

(V.
f

Provided, however, that this act Hhall not bo held to

afFeot th« poHition or privih'^eH of hondsj Nom. flO'! to (JOi) jn-

«!hiHive, and No. 108 of a proviouH ihhuo of bonds of said
Quebec Central Itailway, amounting to JEIO.OOO «tg.

9. This act and the acts of this province, 82 Vict., chap.

57 ; 86 Vict., chap. 47 ; 88 Vict., chap. 46, and 40 Vict.,

chap. 82, shall bo read and interpreted as forming one and
the same act for the purposes of the railway, and may be
referred to and cited jvs " The Charter of the Quebec
Central Railway Company."

Aot not to nf. 10. This act shall in nowise afFet^t the rights of the cre-

'fLeTiVand
^itors of the Levis and Kennebec Railway Company, nor

Kennebeo shall it affect any cases now pending, to which the credi-

Mndrn"^o°as a
^^^^ °^ either of the said companies are parties.

Cbut«r of

Qaebao Cen-
tral Railwny
Oompaoy.

Aot Id force. 11. This act shall come into force on the day of its sanc-
tion.

Freamlile.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to amend the act incorporating the Waterloo and
Magog Railway Company.

[Assented to 30</» Junp, 1881.]

WHEREAS the Waterloo and Magog Railway Com-
pany have, by their petition, represented that it is

desirable to amend their act of incori ^ration, and ii is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of their petition ; Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and constant of the
Legislature of Quebec, ems. Is as follows

:

Time for com- I. The time for the completion of the said railway and

way extended
^ork's Connected therewith, is hereby extended to five

' years, from the passing of this act.

Power to sell, 5. The Said company may sell their railway, with all its
Ac., railway, property, privileges and franchises to any other incorpora-

ted railway company ; or may amalgamate with any in-

Mode of aaie, corporated railway company ; and such sale or amalgama-
*'• tion may be effected by a deed of agreement made with the

sanction and approval ofthe shareholders ofboth companies,
by resolution passed at special meetings thereof, specially

called for the purpose, according to their respective acts of
incorpoTatinn : .Ttnd siioh deed of flfirTeement shall only have
full force and Sect after a duplicate thereof ehall have been
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>f its sauc-

tei^'fin^^r^"' ?^ *^'' Provincial Reorolary of tho

the«am«.
«on"«ct«, and may hire, loaae and operate

-'••

Kiviiio- liTmil pffLt L"^l, V ? °° jqnitable rights aiid'™J".>l

tnat the said several deeds shill K<. u .1 1
''^ ""^ "«' laroa,

;tS,sTt^^ '0 Shlrp'itl^t tit ;i ;:„s.' :;,'^pro-visions to the contrary of the lnw nf + l>ic,
p" .""-' ^"7

pectino-thpinnVniiHr^Pf ^ • ^ * ""^ i rovmce, res-

^.^^^.
This act shall come iuto force on the day of its sanc.*« „ ,„..

nrilv havft
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CAP. XLII

I ri m4\

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the incorporation of

the Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Eailway Com-
pany.

[Assented to ZOth June, 1881.]

Preambi*. TTy^'HEREAS the Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley
VV Railway Company have, by petition, prayed for

amendments to their act of incorporation and to the act

amending the same, and whereas the said company have
already constructed and completed part of their railway,

and, so far, have laid out considerable sums of money upon
the same, and whereas they have prayed that the time,

within which they are bound to complete the whole of

their railway, be extended ; and whereas they have also
'

prayed to be allowed to prolong and extend their line from
Richmond to L'Avenir ; and whereas it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of

Quebec, enacts as follows

:

Name changed 1. The name of the company, heretofore designated as

the Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Railway Company,
shall be hereafter " The Missisquoi Valley Railway Com-
pany."

Powtr to

long line.

prO'

Build
graph.

tele-

2. The said company shall have power to prolong and
extend their line of railway, from their terminus in Rich-

mond to or near the village of L'Avenir, in the county of

Drummond, there to connect with the line of railway, to

be built by the South Eastern Railway Company from
Drummondville to L'Avenir, and the company shall also

have power to build and operate a telegraph line along
the whole length of their railway.

Time for oom- 3. The time fixed for the completion of the railway and
Pj'""" "'*'"' branches of the said company, is hereby extended to the

last day of the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-iive.

Power to make 4. The Said compauy are hereby authorized to agree

^or^runTinr "^itb the South Eastem Railway Company to run their

with South own locomotives or cars upon the line of the said South

^'y^^'^J;*^"
Eastern Railway Company, between Mansonville and
Richford, under whatever conditions as may be settled

upon between both companies, as to such running powers
on the said part of line.
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compa'i^y^rH t" ttel «/ ^« said .... ...
the month of February of eachyear and ff sucT'wJ,f'^. ^^

'^^^^''

present board^of'S[;Ss1rCt

numbeJ^ftlr'XSs b:^;edL^rf'^^'
^"^^* *^^* the N„»Be. or au

^nd that the head office ^nhfr^airb^'^r' *? ««ven, --'.^^ *-

the city of Montreal or elsewhere^ SFrl^t'''^
''

Mid cancel all th. „,,. ! j- "1" company fail to redeem '"i™- —

deben.n?i: au.TorifedTy' the preVur/cMnTf ""''f
"^"

thereafter, be redeemed anrl wv. • ^' ^.^^7 tiraen,»y b«aft.r.

I

i>. i\
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the holders whereof have neglected or refused to present

the same for redemption.

Redeemed de- 1®. AH debentures, redeemed as aforesaid, shall thereupon

*^ji'd"*
°»°- stand ipso facto cancelled, and shall be to all intents, null

and void and incapable of re-issue.

Act in force. H. This Act shall come into force on the day of its

sanction.

Preamble.

Certain leaae

confirmed.

3i ' •'

CAP. XLIII

An Act to amend the Acts relating to the South Eastern

Railway Company.
\Assenied to 30^/t June, 1881.]

WHEREAS the South Eastern Railway Company hath,

by its petition, represented that the customary clause

now inserted in all railway charters, whereby the working
expenses, including rents of leased roads, are made a lirst

lien upon the earnings of the said companies, was omitted

from its charter, and that it is desirable and necessary that

the powers conferred by the said clause, should be possess-

ed and enjoyed, to a limited and qualified extent, by the

said South Eastern Railway Company, p.nd hath prayed for

an amendment to its charter in that respect, and it is ex-

pedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. The lease, executed between the said South Eastern

Railway Company and the Lake Champlain and St. Law-
rence Junction Railway Company, bearin;^ date the second

day of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one,

passed at the City of Montreal, before li'/illiam de M. Mar-
ler, notary public, whereby the said South Eastern Railway
Company, obliged itself to pay to the exoneration of the

said Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Junction Railway
Company, under certain conditions, in said lease set forth,

the interest upon six hundred thousand dollars of bonds of

the latter company, of which bonds the amount of three

hundred and seventy-eight thousand dollars is already

issued and held by divers parties, the interest on which
amounting to eleven thousand three hundred and forty

dollars, is absolutely provided for, and the remainder,

amounting to six thousand six hundred and sixty dollars,

to be provided for and paid on the occurring of the contin-

gency, in the said lease set forth, which interest is to be
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Mid So,,.), P^ '"t,~?'P'"™'"' ^"h 'he contract of the

said city of Mj'S{::^Zt^^.LT^7^^^^;Tj;;::i
1881, and to make the navmonf /sf+kV.

.'":'*> "^ •'^nuary, not affected.

of the charge arT' "
ntTf ^J*^ '*^'f

*^^ P"^^^*^ ^^^^^^
^®' *" '^* 01 the said lease as aforesaid.

Eastern U.^^^G^ZyttiotH an/"' ^T% "-«' -
theoutstandinff bonds mi^i,-AL!?i?i! •^,°'^ ^^"^®^ all being'' pre-

+n fKo «^„ t
"^

n", '
mentioned in the said act. previous ""'"d no' toto the execution of the deed of trust, and the ifiiiPnf J^pJ"""'"'"'

the same for redemption, the same shall be reckoned ««

ea and lurther issue made for the amount thereof nndpr 'J"*
">'•«"

tion
^^^""^^"^ °' ^^^"^^^ *o Present the same for redemp-

^^4. Thi, act .hall come into force on the day of it, ™„c. .,. a. ,.„,

*
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QAP. XLIV.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec, Montmorency and

Charlevc i Railway Company.

[Assented to 80/A June, 1881.]

Preamble. ITTHEREAS Charles Langelier, advocate, and the Hono*

VV rable Francois Langelier, both of Quebec, Louis

Napol6on Carrier, notary, of Levis, Onfesime Gauthier,

yeoman, of St. Urbain, and oeveral other persons have, by
their petition, prayed for the passing of an act to constitute

them a body politic and corporate and confer upon them
the rights and privileges necessary for the construction

and working of a railway, from some point in the city of

Quebec to iome other point on the banks of the River

Saguenay ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said petition :

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and \?ith the advice and con-

sent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. The .iaid Charles Langelier, Fran9oi8 Langelier, Louis

Napolfeon Carrier, On6sime Grauthier, and such other persons

as may become associated with them, in virtue of the present

Act, are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,

under the name of " The Quebec, Montmorency and Charle-

voix Railway Company."

Rights veBted 2. The Said company is vested with all the rights and
In company,

pj-iyjieges required to build and work a railway, starting

from some point in the city of Quebec and ending at some

point on the banks of the Saguenay River, between

Tadousac and Ha! Ha! Bay, following as much as possible

the north shore of the river St. Lawrence.

Amount of *. The capital stock of the said company shall not be

eapiui itook. Jess than five hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares

of one hundred dollars each, and the amount to which

debentures of the said company may be issued shall be

one million dollars, with power toj increase the same, if

necessary.

Pertuns inoor

porated.

Name of the
oorporatioD.

Board of dl-

reotorfl.

4. The board of directors of the said company shall be

composed of seven directors, four of whom shall be a

Quorum. quorum, and they shall elect two of their number as

President, Ao. President and Vice-President, respectively.

General meet- 5. The general meeting of the shareholders for the election

£,ide«f^"''of directors shall be held on the first Monday of July of

*-
; r
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c^teSgtctmttiL"^^^^^^^ 'l'^-
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partly above
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in places where the line of the said railway shall be wholly

situate within the water mark of the highest tides. Inihe

event of the land of the said railway being situate partly

within and partly without the water mark of the highest

tides as above mentioned, the said company shall not be

bound to make drains and fences, except on the portion

which is situate outside the highest tide mark ;
provided,

nevertheless, that the company shall not close or obstruct

line ditches or other drains made by the owners of lands

traversed by the railway of the said company, and m
existence at the time such road is built.

Qnebeo Con,o- H. All the provisious ofthe Quebec Consolidated Kailway

lidated Rail- j^ct 1880 which are not inconsistent with the provisions ot

toLpiy''''"the'present Act, shall apply to the Quebec, Montmorency

and Charlevoix Railway, as if they were incorporated in

the present Act.

12. The work hereby authorized shall be commenced in

mentandcom.t-v^o years and terminated in ten years.
pletion of

18. The present Act shall come into force on the day of

its sanction.

worki.

Act in force.

P.-eamble.

hi

CAP. XIX.

An Act ordering and confirming the sale of that part of the

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, ex-

tending from Montreal to St. J6r6me, Aylmer and the city

of Ottawa.
[Assented to 21th May, 1882.]

WHEREAS the Government of the Province ofQuebec

has entered into an agreement with the Canadian

Pacific Railway Companv for the sale to the said Company

of that portion of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa !;nd Occi-

dental Railway, extending from Montreal to St. Jerome,

Avlmer and Ottawa City, which agreement bears date the

fourth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and

eighty-two ; and whereas it is expedient to approve and

ratify the said agreement, and to make provision for carry-

ing Out the same ; Therefore, Hex Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts

as follows:

.„^„5^,5„f 1 Th« «ftid acrreement of sale,—a copy of which, with

..u^ approved gchedulcs, is annexed hereto as appendix A,—is nereby
and raffled.

j^^ed and ratified, and the Government is hereby

n
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aurhori>5od to perform and carry out the provisions thereofftccordiug to their purport.
"leii.oi,

Rdlu^V romntr'? T^T'""^' *^' ^"^^ Canadian Taciflc Canadian Pa.Kailu ay Company is hereby vested with the riifht of pro-""" «»'"'»y

Montreal, bt. .l«rome, Aylmer and the City of Ottawa all t'"'i'<'''y °f
anclusive

;
together with all the lands and property reWd To' i^'o^-to and doscribed in general terms, or otherwise, in the said-'>-/-°er

ttg;reement uotvyithstandmg that such property is not d,,.
'"-k""--'-

the 'f.^^ ^' «^"V«?'-^T'"^^y
meets and bounds or bythe ^adustral numbers thereof, notwithstanding any provi-

are, hereby, declared valid and binding on the said comm,w "eree-nent de-

with the same elioct and to the saJ exte,r' ItlTS '^^^^^^^^^^^

to the property thus hypothecated and .-harged, as it' thesame had been described ia the said deed by i^eets andbounds, or by the cadastral numbers thereof, in eonformhvWith the provisions of the (!ivil Code of Lower Canada adhe rank and priority of the Oovernment of the Taid Pro-Vince as hypothecary creditors of the said railwav and itsappurtenances, and of the immovable property c^Viveyed tothe said railway, shall be preserved wi.^h the" same Htec?and in the same manner as if the said agreement had beenduly registered upon the day of the p°assing of this ac?

tlTJ It f'^- 'f'^'''''^
^^^ ''^^'' immovable prope y'ineach of the Registry Utfices of the several registrat on d v^sions wherein the said railway and properly or any , or-

agreement
^^"'''^''' ^^ *^' ^'^^^ «*' *h« ^^^^^

a And whereas the said Canadian Pacific Railway Com- ,,,r ,

She'sfT'T^^^l^'r J-^^^«"tian Railwav CoLpaiTy prSr^Vos.and the St. Jiustache Railway Company, their respective ^^'=""«"'''

hues of railway, commonly known •./ Vlie ^4t r?,, * u ''"'i"'''''"" °^

brnncb anri th^ 'ii^
, .""t^^V ^"O^'^ n as tne ot. liUStacheoo- tain rail-Drancn and the St. Liu branch respectively, under and bv""y«^y "">

virtue of the two following deeds viz •
^7 Canadian Pa-

J'\.i^''^f't '^^*he Laurentian Railway duly^-ptr^execute by and on behalf of the said Railwav Corananv^

on th'e thirtfjr^ -i^ -^P-r, at Montred afoSon the thirteenth day of March, one thousand ei"-ht huud-

S%'pfnd&T"'' ' ""' '' "'^^' ^'^ hereunto°t!;:x.i

2nd A deed ot sale of the St. Eustache Railway dulyexecuted by and on behalf of the said Railway Compan>^

Jl

11
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under the seal of the said company, at Montreal aforesaid,

on the thirteenth day of March, one thousand eight hund-

red and eighty-two, a copy of which is hereunto annexed

as appendix C ;

And whereas, by the said first mentioned agreement

between the Grovernment of Quebec and the Canadian

PaciP . Railway Company, the latter company has hypo-

thecated the said St. Lin and the said St. Eustache branches,

as security for the payment of the purchase money meuf
tioned in the agreomtut hereinabove first referred to, and it

is expedient that the said sales and the said hypothec should

also be hereby confirmed tind ratiRcd, it i therefore further

enacted :

SM«i of these The Said sales of the said Laurentiiin Itnilway and of the

•d"!!'Dd''i'on.^*
^"•^^^ '^^' l^^^s^-ache branch are hereby approved and confirm-

firmed aSd"" ed ; aud the hypothec cretited upon th<ni, respectively, by
mortgages ^jj^y gjjj^^j i^j-yj mentioned deed of agreement, is also hereby

also MtiBed ratified and confirmed, and constituted a iirst charge upon
andoonfitmed.

g^^.ji of tha said railways and their appurtenances respecti-

vely ; the whole upon the terms and c ondilions in the said

contracts mentioned.

Deposit by Cs-
naaian Paoifio

Railway Com-
bahy of a car-

tain ium ef

money if cer-

tain deben-
Inres cannot btf

returned to tfa6

Oorernment.

Aet> in fordi.

^. If the Canadian Pacific Railway Company cannot

return to the government all the debeiitures issued by the

Laurentian Railway it shall deposit with ihe provincial

treasurer a sum of mcaiey, the amount whereof shall be

determined by the lieutenant-governor iu council, to repre-

sent the value of the said debentures.

a. This act shall come into forve <m the day of i1»

SaUQtiQU.

APPENDIX A,

This agreement made in duplicate this fourth day of

iilarch, eighteen hundred and eighty-two, between Her
Majesty the Queen, acting for and on behalf ofthe Province

of Quebec, by the Honorable Joseph A. Chapleau, the Pre-

mier and Commissioner of Railways of the said province,

hereinafter called :
" the Government ;" and the Canadian

Pacific Railway Company, a body corporate and politic,

duly incorporated by letters patent of the Dominion of

Cunada, acting herein by Duncan Mclntyre and Richard B^
Angus, vice-presidents thereof, duly authorized for the pur-

poses hereof by resolution of the board of Directors thereof,

hereinafter called :
" The Company,"
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WITNESSETH

:

581

1. That, subject to the ratification oi the Legislature of«., ,..

tvZiZVTr^ ^^''t'"''
"^ l^«^einafter provider the 'v::t:;n'.'c.government hath sold, transferred and assigned and bv '^'"' ?>"»'• <»••

pa"; ^a'cep inft\ ""f ''""''t' '^^J
^«"^ to theloS: hk..°wu? .tpany, accepting thereof as aforesaid, that portion of the "*"""•'""'•••

Ucc^dental Railway laying between Montreal and Aylmer
*

• both indusive with the branch and bridge into the dtv

gLhr'w^Wi?',^^^^^^^
*^^'" ot^St. Jerome; to^gether with all lauds, property, rights and DriviWpH

%erument, tor the purposes of the said portion of the saidmlwajr, or incidental thereto, or in connection therewith

moTaWeTttl 1^ *^^ '?'''' i-plements, rchL'rT and

SnvW on fhP
,^«««"Pt^«»« ?^ow in use in running andcarrying on the business of the said portion of the saidra way a« a going concern, exclusive of stores and suppUesBut reserving, from the said lands and property the 0^1 p .perty jn the city of Montreal, known as'^tKellerh-e p o 'W^ "J

Sree"<;ftKt' M^Jy^-^t^ :ftt^ittrM^ 'rf'
""

and the North-half of^th'e pr/ert; knoU i^ ilZJlor^aid property, being number 615 of the S^adastral plan'

iv^J'^'/w "^' "^°"^ '^^ ^'^'^ds and propert7her?by conl

mi of fh'i
^;''°? '^^

i^^
propertyVowJ as nImTer1,681 ol the said cadastral p an and book ofreferpnna 7«»« nmonly called the Gaol property, where thfworSopsT;«^^^^^^^^

{^ S?. rw^^^ ^'^. '^^^^ ^'""S «^^«ted
; boundefflron ""•

by Ste. Catherine street, on one side by Colborne Avenueon the other side by numbers 1577, 1578 and 1579 of th«Bjid cadastral plan, and in rear by the stono wall i„ rea ofthe Montreal gaol; and also the property at -Rnnh^uZ

and 150 of the cadastral plan and book of reference of theincorporated village of Hochelaga. But it is agreed tha?the said reserve of the said Bellerive property shaTl Wsolfly

8^dr±arl^J"r^' ^"ir^''
of^the%e^ainder of t£saia railway, and for no other purpose whatever- that thft

«^^^'^M ^^i^^^^^^P^^J ^^all be erectedTn the por-

i^a
?J*^;Macdonald property hereby conveyed to themand that the said property stall be used exclus ye y fo^rwlway purposes and for no other purpose whatever ^alsoall the rights, privileges and propertV of the ffovemm«nfacquired or held for thi purpose of^or^n oonnfctirSthe proposed branch of the said railwn.r f« „ »^;„* _" -Z""-

of Mottoar ?r/ ^'""^ Railway; WestySSd.;ot Mont.oal. The foregoing description being intended to "T"."."
"•
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include, without specifically naming or describing the

same, (under reserves aforesaid), every species of property

now held by the government, as in any rnannor incidental

to or connected with the said portion of the aid railway,

irom the terminus thereof on the property known as the

Quebec Crate Barracks, in the city of Montreal, inclusive

to the termini thereof at Aylmer, Ottawa and St. Jerome,

.all inclusive, as well as the said proposed branch.

Portion of 2. And the Government hath also Kold, transferred and

?S'«'"ck'rn' assigned, and doth hereby sell, translcr and assign to the

eluded in laie. company accepting thereof as aforesaid, a proportion of the

plant and rolling stock now upon the Quebec, Montreal

Ottawa and Occidental Railway of th( value of $450,000.

according to the prices appended then'to in the Schedule

thereof, herein annexed ; and also railway supplies and

stores of the value, at the cost pric e thereof, of $80,000.

The said plant and rolling stock to be taken from the exist-

ing plant and rolling 8t,ock of the said railway, of average

quality and in fair proportions of each of the kinds de-

tailed in the said schedule ; and such stores and supplies

to be taken in similar proportions and of like quality, out

of the stores and supplies now held by the Government

for the purposes of the said railway. And if the parties

Arbitration in hereto are unable to agi-ee as to the proportions in which
oaae partie. ^j^g g^id plant, rolling stock, stores and supplies, shall be
disagree.

^^j^gj^ ^y ^j^gj^ respectively, or as to the quality thereof,

any dispute or difference respe<'tiiig the same shall be

adjusted by the mechanical superintendents ofthe Govern-

ment and of the company ; who, if they differ, shall have

power to name a third person as umpire ; and in that case

the decision of the majority of the.m shall be final.

3. And it is further agreed between the parties hereto,

that the several works of constru<^tion now being executed

in and near the city of Montreal for the purposes of the

said railway, including a double track into the Quebec

Gate Barracks' Station, shall be continued and completed

by the government under the existing contracts therefor,

and in accordance therewith, in so far as they have been

contracted for, and if not contracted for, then in a sub-

Govommenttostantial manner ; and the government shall also build upon
build freight tiie portion of the Macdonald property, hereby conveyed, a

Maodonaid" freight shcd for the use of the company, to be of the di-

property. mensious of 40 feet by 400 feet, to cost not less than $10,-

000, the plan of which shall be approved by the company.

station to be And a station shall be constructed by the company upon
built by Com-tiie gaid Quebec Gate Barracks' property, within one year
pany at Que-^^^^

^y^^ ^^^^^ V.nronf nt n rnsf. nf at Ipftfit ftfiO.OOO. And the
toe Qaio Bar- "••'•• «'«• • -: — •'- •-

racisB. company will pay to the government, out ot the purchase

Continuation

of certain

work*.
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money heroafter m.^ntioned, the sum of $240,000, as a con-
sidmafion for nmsinir tho naid rojitra.t to be performed
and thn said freii^ht shed to he built, which payment.s,shall
be made as the works proceed ; and they shall be allowed

SJ-oZri*' ""lu ""^^-V
"'"'^ P'^'-'^li'i^'e money the said sum of

$60,000 for the said station.

4. And it is further agreed between the said parties
hereto, that a bmnch of the said railway shall be oonstruct-
ea trom a point on its main line to the" northward of Mile
iind htation, to a point of junction with the Grand I'rank
Kailway betw(^en Dorval Station and Montreal, such points
ot junction to be sele.-ted by the comi>anv ; on which
bran.-h there shall be expended, under the direction and
supervision of the company, out of the price and consider-
ation hereinafter mentioned, the sum of $100,000 • which
construction in consideration of the said sum, the companv
hereljy undert^ake to make and complete, of the standard
ot the. r.'mainder of the said railway, and within one year
from the date hereof.

^

5. The foregoinGT sale, transfer and assignment and
agreements, an- thus made for and in consideration of thesum ot $4,000,000, from out of which the Company shall
pay the said sum of |800,000 for the completion of the saidworks of construction in and near Montreal, in the propor-
tions above mentioned, and the sum of $100,000 for the
said branch to the Grand Trunk Railway, as the same
shall be required, from time to time, for carrying out the
said contracts and the other terms and conditions hereof.

*flnn nnri.^^''" ^Y^ ^^''' (Government the further sum of
?b00,000 by annual instalments of $100,000 each, payable
at the end ot each and e\ (>ry year, on the first dny of Marchm each year, the first of which payments shall fall due on
the first day of March 188-'], with interest at the rat,' of five
per cent per annum, payable at the same times as the
interest on the remainder of the price as hereinafter pro-
vided. And as to the balance of $3,000,000, the Company
agree and bind themselves to pay the interest thereon to
the Government at the rate of five per centum i)er annum
semi-annually, on the first days of March and September
in each year commencing on the first day of September
next

;
with the right to the Company to pay the said capital

amount oi $3,000,000 to the Government at any time after
having given to the Government six months notice of their
luteutiou so to pay the same; and with the right to the
Government to demand and enforce payment of the said
balance of capital, at any time after the expiry of twenty
'T: ; "''!r l'"'^"'

Scicui, yii giving SIX monliis previous
notice ot such demand.

588
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And the said salo, transfer, assii^nment and agreements,

are thus made and ent<'rcd into upon the other and further

coi siiderationH folio wiiif": viz:

... That, inasmuch w the Hnid acquitition of the said por-

tion of the said railway is now hereby made as an extension

of the said Canadian Pa. ili h'ailway.the Kastern terminus

of the said Canadian PaciHc Huilwuv. iiK'lnding the Mont-

real passenger station thereof, shall be tix.'d and shall

forever remain, at the place known as the Quebec Gate

Ikrracks, in the city of Montreal ; unless at any time

hereafter the Company shall extend their railway to the

city of Quebec, in which cawe th<? Eastern terminus thereof

shall be fixed at the said city of Quebec ;
the Montreal

passenger station remaining at the said Quebec C >te

BRrmcKW
t. And whereas it is of essential importance to the

Crovernment and to the Company that a ferry should be

established over the river St. Lawrence from the city of

Quebec to Point Levis, and that a branch of the Intercolo-

nial Railway should be constructed from Point Levis

eastward, to be known as the St. Charles Branch, by means

whereof trains of cars can be ferried a<!rosB the river St.

Lawrence, and the trains of the said Qnebec, Montreal,

Ottawa and Occidental Railway and of the Int«^rcolonial

Railway can be transferred from one railway to the other

and run on each other, without breaking bulk ;
Therefore,

it is hereby further agreed that the Government will use

its best endeavors to procure the completion by the Gov-

ernment of the Dominion, of the necessary works for such

ferry on the south shore of the said river St. Lawrence at

Point Levi, and of the said branch, with as little delay as

possible, and upon obtaining an agreement to that eU'ect

from the Government of the Dominion, will, on its own
part, complete all the works necessary for the same on the

north shore of the said river at Quebec.

8. That through freight and passenger traffic shall be

carried over both of the said railways and every part

thereof, including branches built or to be built, or belong-

ing to or to be acquired by the ownt^rs thereof respec-

tively, and also including bridges and tunnels, at the freight

and passenger rates established and charged by the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway Company for all traffic carried past

the city of Ottawa in either direction, and at rates to be

agreed upon, from time to time, between the Government

or its assigns and the company for all traffic which is both

received and delivered East of the said city. And if the

said parties fail to agree thereon, siuh rates shall be lixeu

by the Minister of Railways of the Dominion, on the

" request of either party thereto, after notice to the other.
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And nil rntoH shall be apportinuod hetwoon the Government
or its (WHijfiiH and the company at a miloafft> rate, to be
cialculatod /mi rata mcoTiUnf; to tli« di.Htancu traversed by
«n<'h traffic on oa^ h of the waid railways visiwctively,
without any extra cliarpo lor Innnds and brid/|eH ; the
same rates p(>r inilo beiny ehar^ed on smh tuuayls and
bridgoH a.s on the reinpinder of the Maid railways.

9. That if either party hereto makoH arrangements with iiunninj «.
any other railway company for special rates for freij^ht or""^"""""
passengers carried by its railway to a c.onne(!tion with themlmp.ni" to

railway ot such oth'T company, th'- u,? t j)arty hereto, or '" '^"'' """""'

its assigns, shall have thi^ beneli' of «u. '/ special rates' for
'"'"'"'"

its through trafic, in hO far as sv -h erranj. .'meuts cm pro-
perly bo made applicable to suol. t(. Hif.

10. That the government aim li? a? Ijns shall give D„p»teh of
special despatch, ef[ual to tho des,.. ;tii of express trains, «'niKra«t

to all emigrant trains from the cit v of Quebec westward,
""'""•

and shall run such trains as sp;)(;ial trains on the arrival of
ocean vessels bringing such emigrants, whenever the
cornpany shall notify and request the government or its
assigns to send on such special emigrant trains, and ohall
be themselves prepared to forward th(!m in like manner.
And the government audits assigns shall also give prompter For«ip»
and speedy despatch to all foreign mails destined to be™""'-
forwarded by the company. And the goverumcMit and its
assigns shall also grant to the comi)any special low rates Rato» nr

of freight, not exceeding half a cent per ton per mile for all
^"''.^J?'

^'"'

coal shipped upon its railway at Quebec, to and for the uso«f oompaDy.
of the company, without car mileage; the company fur-
nishing their cars without car mileage, and paying car
mileage due to any other railway cornp;iny, for the use of
its cars in carrying such coal upon the govoj-nment railway,
but the government not to make any charge for hauling
such cars, when empty, over its road

11. That the company shall grant to the govcr7imont and RunniBg
its assigns, running powers for ever from 8t. Martin's p?""".'*" ''^

Junction, over the line of railway herebv sold, to the city prn'yoTer*"""'

of Montreal and intervening r .ints, butwithout the right ^'"' .'''"'" ^'•

of doing any local business over such portion of railway ; Mon't»'ityo?"
except in so far as it may h(?reafter be mutually agreed *''"'"**'•

between the parties hereto that the government may carry
passengers to or from St. Martin's station, from or to
Montreal on behalf of tlie company, upon terms to be fixed
by such agreement. And the company shall also allow to
the government or its assigns, for the purposes of its said
railway, the use, in common with the company, of theuseof.tatiom
pjissengcr stations and platforms at ail the stations built *°- ''"'* *'**

or to be built betveeen St. Martin's Junction and Montreal,
^"'°'"'"

ior the embarkation and disembarkation of passengers •

II
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and also the right to construct a aiding to a freight sht^d

and sufficient space for a freight shed, forty feet by two
hundred feet, at Mile End Station, and the right of access

thereto ; and the right of access to the proposed station at

the Quebec Crate Barracks, for its passengers and passenger

trains, without delay or obstruction, with the exclusive use

at the said last-mentioned station, of a booking office, bag-

ga e-room and agents' office, and a room for the use of

the officers of the railway retained by the government or

its assigns, together with the use, in common with the

company, of the passengers' waiting-rooms and conve-

niences appertaining thereto ; the whole wpon condition

that the government and its assigns shall pay a rental of

|5,000 per annum for such use, and shall also contribute

to the maintenance in good order ot the tracks and sidings

of the said railway trom St. Martin's Junction to the said

Montreal station, in the proportion which the amount of

use thereof by the Government and its assigns, calculated

by wheelage, bears to the amount of use thereof by the

Company, calculated in like manner ; and without any

further or other change for the privileges hereby granted.

And the Company shall also set apart and convey to the

Government, at a convenient place at Hochelaga, for the

purposes of its railway, a farther area of four acres of laud

to be used for such purposes only, with the right of access

thereto, the location thereof to bo mutually agreed upon.

And if at any time hereafter the Company shall deternaine

to build another track, constituting a double track, from

St. Martin's Junction, or from the BackEiver Bridge, to the

terminus in the city of Montreal, the Government or its

assigns will pay the proportion, calculated yearly according

to wheelage, of the interest on the cost thereof at the rate

of five per centum per annum.
12. And it is hereby further agreed that the Govern-

me-^t makes the said "sale, transfer and assignment with

warranty against all claims, r: irtgages, hypothecs, liens

and incumbrances on the pjoperty hereby sold. But the

Company shall be bound to -ay the interest upon the pur-

chase money hereby agreed upon, and also the said several

instalments making up the said sum of $600,000, notwith-

standing the existence of any charge or incumbrance on

the said portior of railway hereby sold, so long as the Com-
pany shall not be troubled by the creditor thereof.

13. And as security for the payment of the said sum of

13,600,000, anr' interest as aforesaid, the company hereby

mortgage and uypothecate the said portion of the said rail-

way hereby agreed to be sold, and all the lands, tene-

ments and' appurtena.ces thereof hereby conveyed or in-

tended so ; i be, and all the plant and rolling stock thereoi
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as being immovables by destination, and do hereby also
lurther mortgage and hypothecate those two several bran-
ches ot the said railway, known as the St. Enstache Branch,and the ht. Lin Branch, and all the lands, tenementsand appurti'nances, plant and rolling stock belontrino-
to both said branches, which may be more fully described
as lollows, namely :~ j ^

_

The said St. Eustache Branch commencing at a point of
junction with the portion of railway hereby sold, near the
village of Ste. Therese, and e.tendinir to the station of th-
said branch in the town of St. Eustache, being about sevenand one-half miles in length, with all the property and
appurtenances thereof. ,

^

And the said St. Lin Branch, otherwise called and known
as the Laurentian Railway, commencing at the point ofpint.on thereof with the St. Jerome Branch of the aidQuebec Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, near^e said village of Ste. Therese, and extending about fifteen
miles to the terminus thereof in the village of St. Lin, with
all the property, rolling stock and appurtenances thereof. :

to th^IZ^ri^
agreed that if the title of the said company Proviso forto the sajd St. Eustache Branch, and St. Lin Branch as the^""'" ««<"'-

fhe^l"'Sf^^''fV^ l""^
«««fi^«^«d and rendered valid hy^ZliHXthe Legislature of the Province of Quebec, at the Session «"•"•" bran-

the said branches and their appurtenances shall be ipso
facto cnncelled and annulled ; and the company will give

f600,000, as shall be mutually ar-reed upon.

delnf^fi' ^r'
*^^P'^'•P«se of^ preventing accident andcn.,r«i .,fr,.n.aelay, and of ensuring the joint use of the said portion "'"^ "^ '- °^

andtheMir^w^ ^^"'= ^'^:''''''' ^^- Martin's jtxnction^uSjte.ana the Montreal terminus inclusive, without confusion or""" ^"J •^'""

!CjnI'''°"' )t
'''"'.""^ ^^'^ management of all trains and'""'"mg nes oyer the said portion of railway, and the conduct

ot a 1 employees^ engaged in such running and management,

nm TVi*''
^^"^ «^«l^^sive supervision and control of the

r«ibl W T^""^- . ^1!^ *^f
aovernment shall be He,pon..„u>.

rt sponsible for all injury to the railway or brid<res, caused
°'' tr'-^nunent

by any defect in its rolling stock or machinery, or by
'"""^ ""''''''••

mglect or malico on the part of its employees.^ And it;

Tv\^nu'^^^Tl °^..*^" company, it be established tha

3?Jlfy
^*''' f *^" Government has been guilty of any

disobedience of orders or insubordinate conduct in such

Zm,-""J''J
management, such employee shall either be

H^iTi "" th« employ of the aovernment, or removedm such manner that he .shall unt b^ o„..,;,, ,^.j.p,u^.,^ ^_
per.torm any duty upon the premises under the control of

be responsible ior all delays and accidents canse.1 bv^^n-i^.f of L o.mJ.

f 'i
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or malice on the part of their employees in the regulation

of such running and management.
15. That for the purpose ofconnecting the railway with the

freight sheds, upon the said Macdonald property, and with

the company's workshops in rear of the Montreal gaol, the

company shall lay out and construct a branch or siding, from

the main line at Hochelaga to the said property, ^ith two

tracks thereon, one into the freight shed of the Government

and one into the freig-ht shed of the company, with a

siding into the said workshops, at the joint expense of

the Government and of the company, upon a plan to be

agreed upon between the parties hereto, and of the standard

of the remainder of the said railway ; the parties hereto

making the requisite advances for such construction, in the

proportion of one-third by the Government or its assigns,

and two-thirds by the company as the work proceeds. And
the company shall allow a suitable connection to be made

by the Government ftoni the main line on the river bank

into the said Bellerive property.

16. The company shall maintain the railway, hereby sold,

in good and eflacient order and repair, and shall regularly

and efficiently run the same, with a sufficient number of

trains per day to carry the freight and passenger traffic

with dxie regularity and despatch, running at least one

passenger train per day. each way. And if at any time,

before the payment of the said balance of the said price,

the company shall allow the said railway or rolling stock to

fall into disrepair, they shall be bound to repair the same

and to replace the same in as good order and condition as

at present, within thirtv days after receiving notice from

the Government so to do. And if any dispute should arise

as to the fact of such disrepair or as to the sufficiency oi

the repair thereof, such dispute shall be referred to the

arbitration and award of three disinterested persons, one

of whom shall be named by each of the parties hereto, and

the third by the Minister of Tilailways of the Dominion

Government. An if the company shall fail to make good

such disrepair within the said period, or in case of dispute,

in conformity with the award of such arbitrators, the dehiy

hereoy granted for the payment of the said sum of $600,000,

or any portion thereof then unexpired, shall be ipso facto

forfeited, and the company shall forthwith pay to the

Government the whole of the said last mentioned sum, or

any part thereof which shall then remain unpaid, with all

interest thereon.

17. If, at any time, the Company should make default for

lliil'ty days in payment of the interest due under the terms

hereof, the delay hereby granted for the payment of the

capital producing such interest shall be ipso facto forfeited;

and the company shall be thereupon bound to pay to the
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Government the full amount of such capital, with all
interest accrued thereon.

18. The Company shall maintain and carry out all traffic
contracts hitherto made by the Grovernment, according to
their terms, and all free passes for the current year issued
by the G-overnment and now in force, a list of which coii'
tracts and passes shall be furnished by the Government to
the Company, on or before the date at which this agree-
ment shall come into full force and effect. And tb3 Com-
pany shall abstain, as far as shall in their opinion be con-
sistent with the efficient working of the railway, from
disturbing or removing the employees of the Government,
heretofore engaged upon the portion of the said Railway
hereby sold, without reasonable notice or compensation •

and the employees of the Government, who shall have been
heretofore engaged in the running and management of the
entire line, shall be dealt with in such a manner as shall
be mutually agreed between the Government and the com-
pany, and with reasonable regard to their positions and
interests.

19. Upon the demand of the company, and at their ex-
pense, the government shall, from time to time, hereafter,
make, execute and deliver to the company such good and
valid deeds of conveyance as any of the immoveable pro-
perties hereby sold, transferred and assigned, or intended
so to be, as shall be considered needful, under the advice
of counsel learned in the law, for the complete and valid
conveyance of such properties to the company.

20. And it is hereby finally agreed that this agreement
is thus made subject to che approval and confirmation of
the L-gislature of the Province of Quebec at its next
session, and shall take eftect upon such approval and con-
firmation

; and the government hereby agree to lay the
same before the said Legislature at the earliest convenient
day

;
and to place before the said Legislature such a mea-

sure as may be requisite fully and finally to confirm this
agreement, and to render the same valid and effectual in
law in all its details.

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have executed
these presents in duplicate at Montreal, in the Province of
Quebec, the day and year first above mentioned.

In the presence of
J. J. C. ABBOTT, ( J. A. CHAPLEAU,

|D. MoINTYRE,
L. A. SENECAL, ( R. B. ANGUS,
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Schedule referred to in the annexed A^'reement.

Statement of rolling stock, such as locomotives, passenger
and freight cars, snow-ploughs, flangers, &c., compared
with what it was in March, 1880 ; also, showing whether
the addition to old stock was purchased or manufactured
in ov.r own shops.

Dkcrubeb, 188i.

CLASS OF OARS.

Putaenger Cart,

Ollioial Car (new)

Payioaster'b Car

Palace and S'''"?ping Cars.

.

Sleeping " .

Palace "
.

Fi:st Class'

Second ClasK " ..,.

Baggage '•

Baggage & Smoking ••

Through Baggogo and Express Cars.

Excursion Cars

Street Car ,

" (See Note 1)

6-1

2'
I

14',

12

8 .

7!.

Present
Value
Kach.

10'

1!

1

T

2

2

4

12

16

8

\

4,

I

10
I

1

$12,000

3,500

13,225

9,000

7,000

4,000

2,225

2,200

600

650

1,080

600

Tolnl

VnluB.

$12,000

3,500

26,450

18.000

28,000

•18,000

35,(00

17,600

4 200

2,600

10,800

600

$207,350

NOTE.

No. 1,—First Clnss Cars Nds. 13 and 14 taken to make Sleeping Cars " Quchco " and
" Ottawa," making two less in 1881 than in 1880.
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Totnl
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$12,000

3,500

5 2fi,450

18.000

28,009

•18,000

5 35,«00

1 7,600

4 200

2,600

10,800

600

1

i

$207,350

' Quebec " and
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Schedule referred to in the annexed Ag' eement.

^'"tirSZ^!
'"^^^^ '''''\ '""'^ ^' locomotives, passen..or

Dkoemdicb, 1881.

freight Cart,

Box Cars (Sae Note 2.)

Platform Cars

n«y Cars (temporary from flats)

Cattle Cars

Brake Vans

Tool Cars

Tank Car

Flangors

Snow-ploughs

(iron, for front of locomotives).

Total value of P.ijs'r & Freight Car..s

Locomotives

Calumet Ferry Engine

Grand Total of Rolling Stock ,.
'

$1,043,634

.
A. DAVIS.

^"
delSeYb; flr°e aJst' mSt"^ > V'^'V'' »' Buckingham

, Jfo 212
«o. traced, "whthrou^rr^ais"cl;^„f;o7Tt\?tL '''' ^'« ^^ ^^ «'

The foregoing i, the ScheJule referredI^ th, annexed Agreement.
,,c:

•

Montreal, 4th March, 1882.

541
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APPENDIX B.

IVThis Agreement, made in duplicate this thirteenth'

of March eighteen hundred and eighty two, between the
Laurentian Railway Compai.y, a body poli*^ic and »5orp ;o,

duly incorporated, herein lopreeented by IJOU,:^ Adeiurd
Senecal, the president ther^iof and the Canadian Pacific

Kailway Company, a body ])olitic and corporate, duly
incorporated by Letters Patent •

' the Doui' .. ion of Canada,
—acting herein by Duncau Molntyre mid Richard B.

Angus, vice-presidents thereof, the said Iioui? Adeli/.-d

Senecal being duly authorized for 'he purpc' k s t'lerecf by
J' ^solutions of the Boani of Directors of the said Luurnvtian
Ruilwcy C(iin|>; iiy, and of the shareholders thereof r:^r;pec-

tively, and Ui^i said Duncan McTntyre and Riehard B.

Angus being r.tr^^to duly aul'j >Tized by a resolution of the
Board of Direciors of fhj laxld Canadian Pacific Railway
Company,

'Witneseeth ;

s*io of Lau- 1^ That, subject to the ratification of the Legislatur.' of

wT"*" (f
'" *^® Province of Quebec, as hereinafter provided, the Eaid

di»n Paciflo*' Laurels tian Railway Company have sold, transferred and

>^i'"''"y

Com -assigned, and by these presents do sell, transfer and
r»BvTi» 1*11- assign, with warranty of .title and against all mortgages,

hypothecs or incumbrances whatever, to the Canadian
I'acific Railway Company, accepting thereof as aforesaid,

the whole of their Railway from the junction of Ste.

Th^rese, on the St. J6r6me Branch of the Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa and Occidental Railway, to its actual terminus
in the town of St. Lin, in the district of Joliette, with all

and every the appurtenances, lands, tenements, buildings,
stations, station-grounds, plant, stores, supplies, tools and
rolling stock, actually belonging to or being the property
of the said Laurentian Railway Company, as they now are

and exist, and with which the said Canadian Pacific Rail-

way compMiy hereby declare themselves to be content
and satisfied.

2. The said sale, transfer and conveyance is made for

and in consideration of the redemption by the said Canadian
Pacific Railway Company of the bonds or debentui?s
issued by the said Laurentian Railway Company u *

>

the present date, amounting to the sum of three hun.
thousand dollars, totr^ther with all the coupons no' '.

maining unpaid or v ' j deemed by the company *'

Laurentian Railway mpany hereby declarii ihu
more than three hundred thousand dnlls-rs iv, .la; ''"'''tt -0{

such bonds or debentures have been issued by th'^si i p to
the dat>3 hereof.

(to.

C oiuide'^t.tioii

for andoofidl-

tiou oflaiu.

6"

lid

no
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Tn-iinto.., +k . -1 .'

'" '^""oJueranon oi the said sale tn'*«*p fosd to

hav:;Irato-'tit pal? p^tTo""" ,^""'^'' Company o..,„„. „..

of th^ PrnTrJ,.-!! If J? ^ ^. ^"^^^^ "Y ^^6 Leffislature *" """'''•'"•d

tionp/l i« +1,^ 1 i ""'f*''' 80 soon as tiiQ leffislation men- "fleet onw

•-Q.^iatwic, uuiiiirmiug the sale to the said Canadian P«nifi^""'«"°ofQ~.M.EaUway Company of the .aid portion ofthoS^^oSS-J-Ui
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real, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, be passed during the
said Session thereof.

In testimonywhereofthe said parties hereto have exeovited

these presents at Montreal, the day and year first above
mentioned

:

In the presence of

J. J. C. Abbott.

ILS.]

Laurentian Railway Company,
by

L. A. S^N^CATi,

President.

The Canadian Pacific Railway
Company, by

1). McIntyre,
Vice-President.

R. B. Angus,
Vice-President.

C. Beinkwater,
Secretary.

APPENDIX C.

This agreement, made in duplicate this thirteenth day of
March, eighteen hundred and eighty-two, between the St.

Eustache Railway Company, a body politic ajid corporate,

duly incorporated by letters-patent ofthe Province ofQuebec,
and the Canadian Pa ific Railway Company, a body politic

and corporate, duly incorporated by letters-patent of the

Dominion ofCanada, the said St. Eustache Railway Comjiany
acting hereby by .Tean-Baptiste Renaud, Esq., the President
thereof, duly authorized for the purposes hereof by a
resolution of the board of directors of the said last mentioned
company, and the said Canadian Psicific Railway Company,
acting hereby by Duncan McIntyre and Richard B. Angus,
"""ice-Presidents thereof, duly authorized for the purposes
hereof by a resolution of the board of directors of the said

company.

WITNESSETH

:

Sale of St. 1. That, subject to the ratification of the Bhareholders of
^;j»"J^'''^^'j;i; the said St. Eustache Railway Company and also to the
Railway com- ratification of the Legislature of the Province of Quebec,

^^nf MtoTuie^^
hereinafter provided, the said St. Eustache Railway

Ac, Company hereby sell, transfer and assign to the said

Caiiodiaii Pacific Railway Company, acccpiiiig txicrcof, the

whole of their railway, from the junction thereof at Ste.
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2. The said sale, transfer and conveyance in nin,1« f«, ^m consideration of the sum of fiftv f^miT ^ i i ,
^^'^ '^"'^ *^''"'''«»»«n«

paid after the ratifirati- , rTf ?i« ^ thousand dollars, to befp'^-d oondu

stipulated, and immed^eh ^t;:' "ZT'^ h^'''^"^before ""^ «'-'••

the construction of the liilT ^".""l
completion of

«nd standard of he main fine o?ft^'fn^V"T.^"^"ty
Ottawa and Oc-oidenri RaW ^1^^^""'^''' ^or^trej,

requisite appurtenani'^b^^:^^^

St. JCustarh- whpr» if ,,,; 1 ^ ""'^ ^'f railway fromP''"^ '° ««"«>.uMaf n. wbere it now ends, to a point in thp nLic,u eV "•»<• ">»«•
St. Joseph at or near the intended GraVel rk ^^"^^ ^^'"'"P''-

bind themTetes^t^S^^^^^^^^ ?'?-P-3^ herebynoa. . .e

and to run 4K,,
^"a"«ain the said road in g-ood renair ''"p' '" (food

P?s,e„ger traffic wUrdue'SiuvTJ f" "ft* ""

of the said comnanv n .Toi f.T J^"P^*^®^^*^'^holders"''y«''t to .p.

ratification, by wh" h it sSf b'
*^'

^-'i* ?^f""^ «««h
Canadian Pacific Railwav Pnt Pr^Yl^^d that the said

the said St. CsLche LL?r?''^ 'Y\ ^" ^'^^^'^^ withA„doaco„du
ties jp fa^^n^T

-^^-iilway, free and clear of all liabili- "'"'""'« P™-

ex*;? ttrasZaSTt?;'^ whomsoever. JetldiS^S't
sn<h' person, or Mel their ri4t?3''',

''"'^- '"'"''"S to •'"«.. ^..

against the said St. BnsSfai t^Vo "^r'Th''™'!iast named comnnnv ^-,^.A^ ^. i

.^^y ^""ipany. ihe said

claims tTtL eSSion t^J?"? '" ^^^'^^ "" "»«»•

dian Pacific IW?w™l'""atauy "^^ "' """ ^""^ '='««'•

tioned in the last p^eS.rUo".".'!',^ fe'.^'S°i
".^^--«

tnui inese presents shall hemma r.'.^u a
"•

i^"-'^^^,^ ,
tiur aoation.

«.ia ,egis,a«„„, confirXlSrpler^^^^ *^
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said property in the v Trf^o and dear nf all charges

thereon, shall be oh' lu , i^i- . ho said Legislature durinjf

its present sessit ,
antl aLo uuless ah act of the said IjCgis-

lature, confirmi'ior the sale to the said Canadian Pacific

Railway CompiM y of the said portion of the Quebec, Mon-
treal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, b<3 passed daring
the said session theteof.

And kiao ruti- In testimony whereof, the said ^ i,. ticj u\:t*sto have exe-

ofWMt.«leNnted 1'iofte presonts at Montreal, the day and year first

tionofQ,, M., above raeationed-
0. A 0. H. to

In the presence of

"i. C, "WCibtble"

(L s.]

St. Enstache R. R. Co.

by
•" J. B. Renaud,"

President,

The Canadian Pacific Railway
Cojnpauy, by

" \). McIntyre,"
Vice-President,

•*
li. B. Anous,

Vice-President,

0. DriniCwaTer,"
LiacretaTy C. P. R. Co.

n 1

i"

fa
Hfg'jHIl

H^^H'

mHPit' u .

'Hi

PrtimbI*.

CAP, }:x.

An Act to order and confirm the salt if thai portion of the

Quebec^ Montr; ' Otfin.a an*' Occidontid Railway,

known as the Eat:.' ;n Section, and extending from St.

Martin's Junction to the City oX Quebec,

[Amnied h Zlth Mai 1882.)

WHEREAS the BDrerntiient of the province of QueLee
has entered into a contract fc. ' le sale and perma-

nent -working of that ])Ortion " the Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa and Occidental Railway ao a under the r -^ir*

of the Ecstern Section, extendi) fro St. Martin's junc-

tion to the city of Quebec iin.asiveiy, which contract,

bearing date the fourth day of March, one thousand ei . ht

hundred and eighty-two, as well as the appendix thereto,

have been siibmitted to the Legislature to be ratified, and

whereas it is expedient to approve and ratify the said con-

tract and to make t>roYisioiis for the carryiTiDr oiit of

the same : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
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and^consant of the Lajjislature of Quebec, enacts as foL

govornment is authorized to perfc.rm and car?v rL^"''''"^condUions thereof, according to'th.ir purport tn? tenor!

2. For the purpose of incorporatinir the P'^rsons m^n.tionod in the said contract and those who shuTlTe rssociated with th.m in the uudortakiu^ aud of ff anthirtotnem the powers ncvssary to enablelh.rn to carrTo t t^^^said coutraot. according' to the term, and JoVd^ionsthereof, the lieutenant-governor mar ..rant to them in Z!
llT^Z'nkX:::''^^^^^^^^^ ^hecorporarirm':^f..™, or..

riuL" uoon them fh } '^l^^
Oompany," a charter confer- -P-tion.

W- '*P°'\*"«W' ^^^ franchises, privileges and powers embodicl in the appendix to the said contract and to th^s a^annexed, and such charter being published in the qU'J0£cml Gazette ^^xth^ny Order or Order, in Council re£ng to it shall have force and effect as if it were an u t ofl.^ legislature of Quebec, and shall be held Tbe an 'act ofinc .rporation within the meaning and tenor of ?he Id

de^sF' Vttr7w'lSi''i2« f *^' «aid company and the Po..„.,o„ „,
thouRmd lofr in V ff*^^«''"°ient. of five hundred ''^ht of work?
inouf«.in(t dolla m cash, on account of the price of sale 1°*/"/'?'"

e'fficilTorri of ,t *'^-r"P^^^r -^ P-P«'-' and'ro%i'emcienr operate, of the railway and its branches hv ih^ '"o'farr^d to

ZnuZT'TT''!^'^ ^^ *^« -'d ccrntracMh:goUn!"XTr:;'ment
1
!ay transfer to the said company the possession of """'"' •' •

Snd;;tt°.^"^"^^i %'' P^^*^*^" °^ th^; rail^a"Town ti:!;.'''"*-

?f M. ^h^'^'f'^ «f t^e Eastern section.and extend ng fiZ
welf as ?l^/r'*'°^''

'"
'^V''y

«f ^''«b«« inclusivfl^Swell as the branches, as described in the said contract •

asil theTanr'T''*^^'?-"^^ ^'^^ its branches, a« we i

!L r?. ..
'" "^ P^^P^^'t^es mentioned in the con me/notwithstanding that such lands and proSertiL are notdescribed by meets and bounds or und^Cr oSstrdnnmbers. m a<

.
ordance with the civil code, shall become

t^nl^nL^&fTt"*^^'^!'? ^P«'^ th« terms and conS-

i^ stiS^2cS;.itr
^"^"''"^ ^' '^«^^^^-- ^«p-

p«f.„?fJ!i^"f^? °f ^^Jli^r defonds, for securing th. »......_. ..

andTrTtlro^.f'"'' °f!?^^
""''

'H P"*'^ «^' *^« «ale, in capital *<'^«^*"and interest, and the special hypothec for fi^e hundred'-l'ru.SS'

Mr-

( I

rti.::i.'iff

L±Mi

lis!
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thousand dollars creatod in f ivot of the Government of

the I'rovinte ol Queht-r by oliiuso 20 of the siiid cojitract,

are, hereby, declared valid and binding on thf waid com-

pany with lh(* same eff'ct and to the same extent, with

regard to the property lIius hypothecated and charged, as

if the saini> had been de.scribcd in the said deed by meetB

and bounds, or by the cadastral n\imbers thereof, in con-

formity with the provisions of the Civil Code of Lower
Canada ; and the rank and priority of the Oov<'rnnient of

the said Province, as privileged and hypothecary creditor

of the said railway and its appurtenances and of the said

immovable property <'onveyed to the said railway, shall be

preserved with the same ett'ect. and in the same manner as

if the said agreement had been duly register<>d, upon the

day of the passing of this a( t, against the said railway and
other immovable property, in each of the Ifegistry Offices

of the several registration divisions, wherein the said rail-

way and property or any portion thereof are situated, in

oontormity with the provisions of the Civil Code of Lower
Canada, at the date of the said agreement.

5. Whenever the company shall, in execution of tht^ said

contract, have constructed works to the amount of two
hundred thousand dollars to the satisfaction of the lieute-

nant-governor in council, a discharge of the mortgage for

five hundred thousand dollars, mentioned in the said con-

tract, shall be given on the part of the government, bv
notice to that elf'ect in the Queher Official Gazette, and such

notice shall have the effect of cancelling such hypothec.

Whenever a payment shall be madt^ on accoiint of the

price of the sale by the said company, the provincial trea-

surer shall give notice in the Quebec Official Gazelle, which
shall also have the effect of partially or totally cancelling

the hypothec as the case may be, for all lawful purposes.

<^ And whereas, by clauses 16 and It of the contract,

the government cedes to the company all its rights against

the cities of Three Rivers and Quebec, arising from their

respective subscriptions of one hundred thousand dollars

and one million dollars, and it is expedient to establish

certain provisions on the subject, it is further enacted as

follows :

The debentures of the city of Three Rivers shall be

exigible by the company only after the execution of the

works mentioned in clause 16 of the contract ; but it shall

be lawful for the city of Three Rivers and the company
to agree upon the amount ofthe debentures to ) •> delivered,

after fulfilment of any of the three obligiitioii: lucntioned

in the said clause 16..
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^ ]l Vr^
pvH'rnmcnt to enter into agreemonts with ""''«-«•'•' u>

ine <,ity ot <Tju(;l)e(!, respe(;ting its Nubscrintion to the* NTorfK
""'" '"'"

Shore fa Iroud, and. in «u.h\.ase. the T^^lny shuff no X^^X'-llr
DO nc'ia to tht^ obligations nor benefit bv th.'advjiMfn.r,.«"''^,""''"""-
mentioned in the saiS clause 17. and shaU^also l*!:^;: ?v^ r:^!!^^^^
from he performance of the works for the .ompletion of

on the Loui.se Lmbankment," and the changin'r of thehue on Prince Edward street, l^ut such agre..ment8 shall r i,„,t.f rbe entered into within the three months neTafteth^'- '-""."/
passing ot this act, and at the expiration of such delav if

"""•""

2j^^i^^r ''-'-'' ^-- ^^^^^^^~-

tion.
^^'' """^ "^^^^ '""^^ ^^^'^ ^"'•^^ ^"^ t^« '^^y «f it« eanc-Actinro,,..

CONTRACT BETWEEN THE PROVINCE OF OUEBECAND THE NORTH SHORE RAILWAY
SYNDICATE.

.

On the fourth day of the month of March, one thousandeight hundred and eighty-two, in the city of MontreaIbvthe present document signed in duplicate,-
'^°'"''''^' ^^

Her Majesty the Queen, acting for and on behalf of theProvince of Quebec, by the Hon J. A Chapkiu Premier

st"i?;!;T'^"'"'
"^ ^^''^''^y' «^ this Provin e?S'er;bXrstyled the aovernment, and the Hon. Thomas McOreevy

Mn^ i^Af,^'^"^;^^^P^^""«'^l^''«i^ of the citv ofMontreal, Aldenc Ouimet, of the city of Montreal aUtLcfiMembers,ot the House of Commons If CaS^id LouisAdeardhenccal of the city of Montreal, gcr.tl -man CZnafter styled the Syndicate, have ento^d in o^e following agreements, subject to their bein- ratiVed bv t^^I^g^lature of the Province of Quebec,"as hetfnafter^ro-

1. The government sells, with warranty a"-ainst nil-,, ,»
un"? he

i^JP^t'^-^vr-tions and hindranS X^^ev^ --.o^o?unto the byndicate, thereof accep^ine • ' ^- »'•' o. 4 o.

S«SP?'!rX^*t"^'^i^^^y"°w^^»«^n as the Eastern -taK'.Sec ion of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and OccidenS""^'-Railway, from the Junction at St. Martin of such EasternSection with the Western Section of the said road sold bv

h^^AlAT^- V""'"^"^^^ March, one thousand eicrht

^1

111 '

5 i ,

'
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J!

The branches of the said road, known under the names

of the "Rlo8," "Joliette" and "Berthier" branches' and

the " Three Rivers Loop I ine ; " the first of these branches,

the Piles Branch, extending from its junction with the

Railway so sold, at about two miles from the city of Three

Rivers to its terminus at the place called Grandes Piles ;

the second, that of Joliette, from the villago of Lanoraie, in

the district of Joliette, to its terminus at St. Felix de Valois ;

the third, that of Berthier, from the Railway Station at

Berthier, in the district of Richelieu, to its terminus in the

Town of Berthier ; the fourth, namely, the Three Rivers

Loop Line, including the two lines which run from the

Railway to the Port of Three Rivers.

Property in- 2. In the present sale are included :

—

oiuded therein a. The old Government Fuel Yard at Quebec, designat-

ed on the Cadastre of Saint Peter's Ward, as number 1,950 ;

b. The land which now belongs to the Government at

the place known as Hare Point, in or near the city of Que-

bec, designated on the Cadastre of St. Roch's Ward, as

numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 ;

c. The land, situated in the city of Montreal, known as

the "Bellerive property," designated on the Cadastre of

St. Mary's "Ward, of the city of Montreal, as number 1593 ;

d. The south half of the property, situated in Montreal,

known under the name of the " McDonald property," de-

signated on the Cadastre of St. Mary's Ward, of the city of

Montreal, as number, 815 ;

e. A lot of land, situate at Hochelaga, four arpents in

superficies, which the Canada Pacific Railway Company is

to hand over to the government in virtvie of the contract

aforesaid
;

/. All the grounds, stations, buildings, wharves, telegraph

lines, &e., &c., appertaining to the railways hereby sold
;

g. The plant now in use^ and the rolling stock apper-

taining to the Quebec, Montreal, ( >ttawa and Occidental

Railway and its branches, less such portion of the plant

and rolling stock as is to be delivered to the Canada Pacific

Railway Company, in virtue of the deed of sale to it by the

Government
;

h. All the property and effects belonging to the Govern-

ment now in the store houses, on the line and on the grounds

of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway,

less what may belong to the Canada Pacific Railway

Company, in virtue of the aforesaid deed of sale.

Deioriptinn 3. The abovc enumeration is not limitary, the intention

not limitaiy. of the parties being to include in this contract everything

appertaining to the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental

Railway, and accessory thereto, less what has been sold to

the Canada Pacific Railway Company.
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4 The Government transfers and makes over to theTr«rf,«of
oynaicate, by the present sale, all the rights and privileges ='"'"»'°''8'>'«

hereby sold and transferred, vested in it bv law and its otherS '"""*

titles ol whatsoever nature they may be, and especially all
the rights and privileges which the Government has acq uired
and which are reserved to it bv the aforesaid deed of salem tavor of the Canada Pacific Railway Company, the Gov-
ernment hereby subrogating the Syndicate in all such rights
and privileges. ®

5 The Government further binds itself to make every obii<.atio„ of
effort to secure for the Syndicate, from the Government ofthV^olern-
the Dominion, a tral^c arrangement for the carriage oi <Toods rh"',"'

'° ^'•

over the Intercolonial Railway, and also the construction branch'!

ol a branch of the said Intercolonial Railway from the
parish oibt. Charles to Point Levis, and also the construc-
tion by the Federal Government, at Levis, of the wharves
engines machinery and other works necessary for the
establishment of a steam ferry service from Quebec (at the
terminus of the Railway hereby sold), to Levis (at the
terminus of the aforesaid St. Charles Branch), for the
transfer of cars without breaking bulk, and also its contri-
bution to the amount of one-half of the cost and eipenses
ot the required ferry steamers.

6. On the other hand the Syndicate binds itself to fulfil obligation ofand carry out, in the place and stead of the Government ""' Sy^ioate
and nt its own cost each and every of the obligations; to rk^rlit.
tne perlormance of which the Government is now held in*"^"^'-
virtue of the contract made with the Canada Pacific Railway
<^ompany, and especially to carry out the works and con-
ctnictions, in the city of Montreal and its neighborhood,
which the Government has. by the aforesaid contract, bound
i£h.>lf to complete, and the Syndicate shall pay the share of
the Government in the branch extending from Hochela<ra
to the Macdonald property and the Gaol property, andm consideration of the Syndicate undertaking this the
<i-overnment hereby transfers to it the two hundred' and
torty thousand dollars, which the Canada Pacific Railwav
•Company is to pay it for such works.

1. The Syndicate binds itself to make and complete the Obligation aa
^extensions necessary to directly connect the road which it

'° ""*'"

fjj =f

hereby acquires, with the Intercolonial Railway, and toCmake and construct, at the Quebec terminus, the \vharyps
engines, machinery and other works required for establish-
ing the above mentioned Ferry, and, moreover, to contribute
one-halt ot the cost and expenses of the necessary Ferry
steamers. Amongst the works which the Syndicate under-
takes to perform, are those described and enumerated ia
ficneduie A hereunto annexed.

in QuC'
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8. The Syndicate takes ever the roade, which it hereby
acquires, in the state in which they actually are ; it .binds

itself, under the conditions hereinafter set forth, to perform
all the works mentioned in schedule B, for repairing and
completing the roads, and it further binds itself to con-
stantly keep the said roads in good order.

9. The Syndicate binds itself to run on the railways,

hereby sold, as many trains as nay be necessary to meet
the requirements of the traffic, anc" at least one passenger
train over the whole length of the road, in each direction,

every day, ex(vpt Sundays.
10. . The Syndicate undertakes to carry out all the con-

tracts relating to the traific on the roads hereby sold, which
bind the G-overnment ; and the profits accruing therefrom,

from and after the handing over of the roads, shall belong'

to the Syndicate.

11. The Syndicate shall recognize all passes and tickets,,

which may have been issued by the Grovernment for the
current year.

12. The locomotive department, the engineers' office, and
the workshops, for construction and repairs of the road,

shall be in the city of Quebw, and the Syndicate shall

retain in its service, so far as the same may, in its opinion,

be consistent with the proper workins? of the road, all thft

employees now in the service of the (rovernment ; and the-

Syndicate shall not dismiss, without cause, any of the

present employees, without giving him at least one month's
notice or a reasonable compensation.

13. The sale is made for the price of |4,000,000, ont

account of which the Sj'ndicate shall pay, on the roadi

being handed over, a sum of $500,000, and on the balance

of 13,500,000, the Government may, by giving six months^^

notice to the Syndicate, exact another payment of $500,000;
after the expiration of the year following the first payment,
and, at the expiration of five years, from the time the road
is handed over, the Government shall have the right, at

any time, by giving one year's notice to the Syndicate, to-

exact the entire payment of the balance then remaining
due on the aforesaid price of sale, and, in any case, such-

balance shall be due and payable at th-^ expiration ot

twenty years.

14. The Syndicate may at any time pay up the wholer

price of sale, by previously giving the Government six

months' notice.

15. Interest shall be payable on the balance of the price

of sale, at the rate of five per cent per annum, from the

time the road is handed over, and it shall be payable on
the first of March and of September m
mencing on the first of September next..

eacn year^-comr
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wo\L?c'oKete^£ "^^^^ *^ ^^^"^ *^« necessary Co.„p,e.„„ „,

al"7of?rmb"TrP*^ T'^ them,%nilo''eSi.S""'"'"
hi /

ofJ-eamboats between Grandes Piles and La Tuqne •

but the Syndicate shall not be obliged to fulfil any of thesethree obligations, until it receives the debentu es for the

Jtw 1r''' ^ru^''^
*^^^^«^"^ dollars voted by ti^ c tyS tbe'sr.*^;

Government for that purpose subro^

fhSh er?.^
'"^

''" "°^*' against the city of

Svildi.^?p .it^jr'^'^f *
^''^"'H'

^"d "^'^kes over to the Trar.,f.,r tosyndicate all its rights against the Corporation of the ^itv
«>""«'"<' "f

Ott-ma and 0^.ir?Tp"'i
^^'^ ^^' ^^«^«^' Montreal lll'^nf

«°'-

Ut .ma and Occidental Railway, aud undertakes to deliver ''«'''-' °"y "f

whthVh 'r
""'

'^f-
'"'''%'T ^""d^d «^^^' the deben ures^"'"--

I^lti ^^^"^''''1 '^' ?^^ ""^ Q^^bec has given onaccount of its subscription, to the amount of $400 000(every debenture which the aovernment cannot delivershall be paid at par). The Government further subrogatesthe .Syndicate in all the rights it may have and claim Sponhe property, situated in Quebec, commonly ca l^d
'

hePalais property,' opposite the property known a^ heGovernment Fuel Yard." In consideration of this transferthe Syndicate assumes all the obligations of the Govern-'ment towards the Corporation of the city of Quebec andurther, it binds itself to pay to the Government at thetime the roads are handed ove?, the sum of $50^00

roaas or any part thereof or their rolling stock in o-ood P"''" """^ p"'
order, It shall be^ bound to do so, and replace eerytC ^rao/''

«'''''*

in good order withm a delay of thirty days after W-
received notice^from the (Jovernment^ And if Tt sho d

hTZ.'^'rV^''%''^\''
d^ff'^^^^"^^ «f opinion s to hebad s ate of the said road or roads or of the rolling stock oras to the repairs to be made, surh di.spute shall bo s^ibmittedto th3 arbitration of three disinterested person one ofwhom shall be named by each of the parties to this ontr.ct

durin" fhirfv H I'" ^y'^T^^
«h«"l<i refuse or neglect. Km.„tof de-aurmg thirty days from such notice, or in the case of '"""•

dispute, after it has been notified of the dodsion of thearbitrators to make the repairs required or orderJi thenthe delay for the payment of the balance due on the capitashall lapse, and notwithstanding any provision ofthe p-i >„t

entir'etv'
'' "' "^^ '* ""'''' ^''''^' payablltn its

to pav^anv'lnri
^ ^^'^/ Syndicate neglecting or refusing K.^.t of ao-to pay any instalment due on the capital, or anv of the '"'"' '» i'"?

' interest, Ao.
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interest herein stipulated, when the same becomes due,

and if such neglect or refusal extends over thirty days, the

entire amount of the capital herein stipulated, which shall

not then have been paid, shall at once becx)mft due and
payable.

20. The roads, sold and handed over, their dependencies
and rolling stock as v.'^ell as all the properly above described

and included in the present sale, shall be and remain
hypothecated as security for the payment of the price of

sale and interest, and in addition to the amount of |600,000

for the due execution of the works mentioned in Schedules

A and B ; but this latter hypothec shall cease to exist as

soon as work to the amount of $200,000 shall have been
performed to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Grovernor in

Council, who shall thereupon grant a discharge from such
hypothec.

21. The Syndicate shall be constituted an incorporated

com^pany at the next session ofthe Legislature ofthe Province
of Quebec, with all the powers required to enable it to carry

out the present contract. This is a condition sine qua non.

And from and after the incorporation of the company all the

rights and privileges hereby conferred upon the Syndicate,

shall belong to the company which shall thenceforward be
subject to all the obligations assumed by the Syndicate,

and from that moment, the individual responsibility of its

members shall cease to exist.

> 22, The Government binds itself to submit the present

contract to the Legislature of Quebec, at its next Session,

for its approval.

And the parties have signed.

SCHEDULE A.

(Approximate Estimates.)

"Works required to connect the Q. M. 0. & 0. Railway
with the Intercolonial, and for the Steam Ferry Service :

—

1. Purchase, lease or construction of wharves
(those now in use cost $6,500 per annum)
say a capital of $ 180,000

2. Works upon wharves, sheds, switches, &c.. 30,000

One-half the cost of ferry steamers and
accessories.. 90,000

8.

$ 250,000
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SCHEDULE B.

(Approximate Estimates.)

Works in Montreal.

Extension of the line and erection of buildin"-s
on Bellerive property "^ sq^qOO

G-ENERAL Works.

Ballast for completing line to Quebec 88,000

Works at Three Rivers.

Including- Loop Line, replacingi/onrails by steel
ones on Loop Line and Piles Branch—works
on wharves—Navigation of St. Maurice from
G-randes Piles to La Tuque 140 000

Works at Quebec.

Workshops—finishing St. Andrew Street—exten-
sion of line to deep water on " Louise Em-
bankment "—changing the line on Prince
Jidward btreet, either by expropriating one
side of the street or completely changing the
line and passing on the land known as Hare
^^^"*

$ 225,000

$ 448,000

(The latter works are comprised in the obligations be-tween the Government and the City of Quebec, w^hich the
syndicate offers to assume.
The above Schedules A and B, are those referred to inthe annexed contract.
Montreal, ifu March, 1882.

555
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APPENDIX OF THE PROCEEDINa CONTRACT.

Constitution of the Compani.

Certain per-
sona incorpo-

rated.

t;!;i

Name of cor-

poration.

Capital stock

and ^bares.

When contract

fhall be trans-

ferred to com-
pany.

Oompany
tiierenpon in-

vested with
cortaia rights

AC.

Incorporation.

1. Honorable Thomas McGreevy, M.P., Messrs. Pierre V.
Valiu, M.P., James Gibb Ross, ship-owner, Nazi»iio Tur-
cotte, importer, Wm. .1. Withall, merchant, Guillaume
Bi-esse, manufacturer, Charles Samson, merchant, all of the
city of Quebec ; William E, Carrier, manufacturer, of the
town of Le\ds ; Telesphore E. Normand, Esq., of the . ity
of Three-Rivers; Alphonse Desjardins, M.P., Matthew-
Hamilton G-ault, M.P., Louis Adelard Senecal, railway con-
tractor, .John McDougall, manufacturer, Victor Hudon,
manufacturer, Alexander Buntin, manufacturer, Wilfrid
Prcvost, advocate, .Tean-Baptiste A. Mongenais, merchant,
J. Moise Dufresne, merchant, Jean-Baptiste Renaud, bank
director, Guillaume Boivin, manufactvirer, David Morrict,
merchant, Robert Cowan, manufacturer, all of the city of
Montreal ; Honorable Bradley Barbw, senator, of the town
of St. Albans, Vermont, United States ; and R. .1. Kimball,
banker, and Louis Belloni, mine owner, of the city of New-
York, in the State of New-York, United States, with all

such other persons and corporations as shall become share-
holders in the company hereby incorporated, shall be and
are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the
name of the " North Shore Railway Company."

2. The capital stock of the Company shall be oue million
dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each,
which shares shall be transferable in such manner and on
such conditions as shall be prescribed by the by-l.iws of
the Company.

3. As soon as the stock of the Company shall have been
subscribed, and fifty per centum thereof paid up, and
upon the deposit with the treasurer of the province ot
Quebec of five hundred thousand dollars for the purpose
and upon the conditions in the foregoing contract provided,
the said contract shall become and be transferred to the
Company, without the execution of any deed or instrument
in that behalf ; and the Company shall, thereupon, become
and be vested with all the rights of the purchasers named
in the said contract, and shall be subject to, and liable for
ail their duties and obligations, to the same extent and in
the same manner as if the said contract had been executed
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by the said Company, instead of by the said purchasers •

^^^:^T^:^^-^ t ind/duairrii..ee.e.or.

the terms thereof, other,, ise than as members of thpcorporation hereby created. And upon th? p^rfbrrnaace ofhe said cx)nditions respectiag the\ubscript[rTstockthe partial payment thereof, ind the deposit of five hundrdthousand dollars to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant

the franchises and powers so hereby conferred\pon tW
DIRECTORS.

V.VSr,rM''p''''Ci ffibtT^' \y' M«™- Pierre r,„,a„„,„..u,ijn iTi. i., .James Lribb Koss, ship-owner ISTiyiiva

dirSor' rl'm
'"''

"l'^^^^-""*'
J*^-^-Baptis1e Renaud bank

n,oi,.t % t] ^T;',^^''''^'^^""f'^«t^"er, David Morricemerchant. Robert Cowan, manufacturer, kll of the cUv o^'

banker and l2Z"tn'''''^
^'''''

'
^"^ «" '^- Kimbd^

New-Vk"ia^"ofN^,^v^Sl^^ '''' f>\«^
constituted the first dTrecors of L« r ^ '

*'^
^f""^^

-^^•i-ity of the direltof;Lm tt ^p^sS fi/b:one, shall be British subjects. And the board of dt.Lso constituted shall havi all the Iw." « ^fiw il!il"_^^^-? "'

S m:iiujrS'''
*^e -mpa.y:and"tney%h;nlSd"'^'^'

the company
' """"'''^^ ™'''"^- ^^ '^' ^hLholdev. of
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6. Each of the directors of the company, hereby appoint-

ed, or hereafter appointed or elected, shall hold at, least

one hundred shares of the stock of the company. But the

number of directors to be hereafter elected by the share-

holders shall be such, not exceeding nine, as shall be fixed

by by-law of the company. The votes for their election

shall be by ballot.

I. The board of directors may appoint, from out of their

number, au executive committee, composed of at least

three directors, for the transaction of the ordinary business

of the company, with such powers and duties as shall be

fixed by the by-laws of the company. The president shall

be ex-q/ficio a member of such committee.

8. I'he place of business of the company shall be at the

city of Quebec, but the company may, from time te time,

transact its affairs at all such other places as may be

necessary, and at which the directors and shareholders

may meet, when called, as shall be determined by the by-

laws of the company. And the company ohall open and

keep open at Montreal, continually during office hours, an

office where service of process in all judicial or extra-

judicial proceedings in connection with all matters arising

in the district of Montreal, may be made upon it.

SHABEHOLDERS.

9. The first annual meeting of the shareholders of the

company, for the appointment of directors, shall be held

on the first Wednesday in June, one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-two, at the office of the company, in

Quebec ; and the annual general meeting of shareholders,

for the election of directors and the transaction of business

generally, shall be held on the same day in each year

thereafter, at the samo place. Notice of each of such meet-

ings shall be giveu by the publication thereof in the

Qttebec C^dal Gazette for two weeks, and by such further

means, as shall, from time to time, be directed by the by-

laws of the company.
10. Special general meetings of the shareholders may be

convened in such manner as shall be provided by the by-

laws of the company ; and notice of such meetings shall

be given in the same manner as notices of annual general

meetings, the purpose for which such meeting is called

being mentioned in the notices thereof.

II. The board of directors may employ one or more ol

their number as paid director or directors, provided always

that no person be a director unless he be a holder of at

least oii^ iiUiiur6ci suares in. tne capiiai sio*;^. vi mc 5»iu
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calTEon^
""'"^'^ '^ "°* "^^" "'i*^ -»P-t to-y

vn^^^ *^^ ^^'? ^^^^^ ^^y also make provision for the p. ,

for ZT*'"? "^r 5^
T^'^*^^'^

committee of such di ecto^s lZ':J.rfor the transfer of stock and of shares, the registration and '"""l'^"nscription of the stock, shares and proceedings and the
°" "''''*''•

transfer of registered bonds, for the payment of diWde. d«and mterest and for all other matters, authorized by iesaUcontract or by this act. But such by-laws of the corapanv ^ • 'Fhall have no force or pfFprf nftor fhi « ,,* •
""'?""); Approrai of

mp.»fino- nfXlt u 1 J ^ ,^
*^® ^^^^ ensuing general byi«w for thatmeeting ol the shareholders following the passiuff of such ''"P"'"'

by-laws, unless they are approved at !uch meetinl.

Y J^yery municipal council of a municipality which p

cne said railway or its branches controlled by the com- f"""'"* »''*

ooijars, shall have the right to appoint, every year, a person
"""•

to be a director of the company in addition to all the other

v^jr^^'f'^'
«''';5"''«eh"Wer shall be%miM t„3anyvotes as he has shares, on which all calls are pa,d, and at

ZTTrl''^ "'
""t

".''"eholders he may vote by proxy

14. After the first instalment provided for bv the nrpft«rif a

RAILWAY AND TELEOBAPH LINE.

16. The company may lay out, construct, acquire, main- p.. . .W w"^ •

'L^
continuous line of railway ot the gaC of

'"'*«. Vnd
four feet eight and one-half inches, which railway shaH "',1;'^

* '"• ''

^^t f^^^^.^Plff known as St. Martin's JuSn to "
within the limits of the city of Quebec, as well as on the

^^tt'TSrS" '^! *^°^#*^' %l^i-and Piles^raLie^Mid the Three Rivers loop-line, and also on other branches

whthWk'' rr*'"''"*"^
^>' ^^««*id company; all ofwhich shall be of the gauge aforeeaid and on any extensionot the mam line of railway which may hereafter beS

m&a constitute the railway hereafter called +ho " m^>+i,
wJiOi'e iiaiiway."

' — . - ^,viiii

m

^
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i ''

Ij.:

Men a line of 16. The company may constnxct, maintain and work a
uUiraph. coutinuouB telegraph line and telephone lines throughout

and along the whole line of the North Shore Railway, pur-

chase, lea8o or otherwise acquire any other line or lines of

telegraph connecting with the line so to be < onstruc^ted

along the lino of the said railway, and may undertake the

transmission of messages for the public, by any sxich line

or lines of telegraph or telephone, and collect tolls lor so

doing; or may lease such line or lines of telegraph or tele-

phone, or any portion thereof; and, if they think proper to

undertake the transmission of messages for hire, they shall

be subject to the provisions of the fourteenth, fifteenth and
sixteenth sections of chapter sixty-seven of the Consolidat-

ed Statutes of Canada. And they may use any improve-

ment that may herealter be invented (subject to the rights

of patentees) for telegraphing or telephoning, and any other

means of communication that may be deemed expedient by
the Company at any time hereafter.

Powers.

Application of 17. " The QucVw Consolidated Railway Act, 1880," in so
43-44 Vict., 0.

fjj^^ as the proviw^'iiB of the same are applicable to the

undertaking oi; prized by this charter, and in so far as

they are n.)t i ' »; > iteut with or contrary to the provisions

hereof, and save n ad except as hereinafter provided, is here-

by incorporated h rewith.

18. The third and fourth sub-sections of section 22 of the
" Quebec ( onsolidated Railway Act, 1880," shall be subject

with respect to to the following provisions, namely,—'hat if, befoi-e the
company.

completion of the payment of the purchase price ot the said

railway or for the works under the said contract any trans-

fer should pxirport to be made of any stock or share in the

company, or any transmission of any share should be ell'ect-

ed under the provisions of the said sub-section four, to

another person, whether or not already a shareholder in the

company, and if, in the opinion of the board it should

not be expedient that the person to whom such transfer

or transmission shall be made or effected should be accept-

ed as' a shareholder, the directors may, by resolution, veto

such transfer or transmission ; and thereafter, and until

after the completion or payment of the purchase price of

the said railway and of the works under the said contract,

such person shall not be, or be recognized as a holder of

the shares so transferred in the company ; and the original

shareholder, or his estate, as the case may be, shall remain

subject to all the obligations of a shareholder in the com-

pany, with all the rights conferred upon a shareholder

under this act. But if the transfer of such shares has been

Certain prnvi

eiong oi eaiJ

act modified
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effected with the consent of the board of directors the lia-

aiv^fil'\' U^"'""^
shareholder shall cease ocxis Buany ^rm holding paid-up shares i„ the company mavt ansfer the whole or any „f such .hares to anymrl^er insu.h firm having already an interest as such partmr

'

such shares without being subject to such . eto^ And in

akeroTthe";::^^*" ^f^ '''!'"'''^'^' ^ "«t« «^"ll belaKen of the transfer or transmission so vetoed in otaJv

the completion of the payment of the purchase pri hesaid railway and of tlio works a. aforesaid • but n nnScompletion, the transfer or transmission so 'vetoed shall io^

;tLras^tn;rthr" ^"^ ^'^^'^^ °^^">' ^^^-^^^^^^^^^
in 'ru

'Aspects the company.

ties to thT/^rT'7u ^H! '^f'"''^
^" reasonable faci]i-Ob.i«.t.o„ ofUes to the Lake «t. John Railway, the Canadian Pacific

''°™p''"""«»
Kailway, the Intercolonial T^nlixr.,Tr o„^ 7 Tur^, «''''°' '•«»'

Cenfrnl R„,l,.r
"'^'^""""."1 itaiiway, and to the Quebec 'i*" 'o certain

Li 7 • •
"^.^'*™P'''"^«' fo'" the receiving, forwardin.r""'"""''.,."and delivering of traffic upon and from the rdl™ of thfsaid companies, respect vely, and for the rptnrn J

wages, trucks and other vehicles ^ ^^'''

20. The company, under the authoritv of a Rnpr^inl p„ ,

S?r^ "l««tingoi' the shareholders there^Fanl L an ex P- "t/
T

"

tension of the railway hereby authorized to be wXd and r„;i'
T

"

Shot and7 ''"r'^^r
'' ^^?"^^«' ^y lease or otherwise '''-''i^

It shall have the right, without any further WisO^Hn? frun Its engines and trains and exercise ttpriv^i^^^^^^^^^by conferred upon it on that portion of the road sold n!I.Canadian Pacific Railway Companv from S^M ?
•^'^

Junction t.) the Quebec Ga'te BaSs^'statTn t tl'Svof Montreal
:
and all the engan-ements and nKH-lf ^

entered into uy the CanadianVac2 Railway^^^^^^towards the Government of the Province of QnaK^^ ^
hereby confirmed ratified and mSZlXti^tl^Mi:
to that portion of the road from Quebec to Saint Mart n

wi K''^^ ^^f •
?""^'^?^ Company, which m?y efercisewithout any restriction, all the powers conferred by reStration upon the government of the province of OueSn

ir«f 'TT^t' *^ ^T '^'^' '^^^ ml^ay retween Quelbee and Montreal, and amongst others theright^unn^^tthe railway in a straio-fif Kp^ f Of tt-, .

^"^"^^^nning

Montreal. 'And the company '.har^lTrwUrrest^d to-.T»'=any hnes of railway so purchased or acquhed, and le»m°Ei';„t/

W'
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Prorito.

Power of ooni'

p»ny to build,
f„

«

Ac, docks

•noh extension ing tho property of the co-.ipany, the same powers as to
r» way».

^j^^ issue of bonds thereon, or any of them, as it possesses
for its main line, to an amount not exceeding iwonty-five
thousand dollars per mile. But such issue of bonds hall
not affect the right of any hcldei of mortgages or any other
charges already existing upon any other line of railway so
purchased or acquired ; and the amounts of bonds hereby
authorized to *>e issued upon such line of railway shall be
diminished by the amount of such existing mortgages or
charges thereon.

21. The company shdl have power and authority, in so
as the legislature may confpr the same, to erect and

maintain docks, dockyards, elevators, wharves, slips and
piers at any point at which it may acquire, from competent
authority, the use or ownership of lands or works used on
the line of the North Shore Railway, or in connection
therewith, and at all the termini thereof on navigable
waters, for the convenience and accommodation of vessels
and elevators ; und also to acquire and work elevators and
make arrangements for steam and other vessels for cargo
and passengers to any point which th;i North Shore Rail-
way may reach or connect with, ?iid also to run ferry

steamers for passengers and traffic in the said province of

Suebec, in connection with the said railway, and to make
1 contracts or agreements with any person or corporation

whatsoever, who are hereby authorized to that effect for
i-he objects above mentioned, or otherwise for the advan-
tage of the company.

Ao<[aire, ko.,

•leTatora.

Rnn ferry

(teamers, &a.

,,...,, ,J.^„.;
;. BONDS.

,^, ,,,;.,
.

.^ ,

Amount of 22. The company, under the authority of a special

iHuldbyo^om- general meeting of the shareholders called for the purpose,
pany for oer- may issue mortgage bonds to the extent of twenty-five
aain purpose.. thousP'ii dollars per mile of the North Shore Railway, for

the purposes of the undertaking authorized by the present
Act ; which issue shall, after the privilege of bailkur de

funds and the special hypothec created by clause twenty of

^n°^*fli^
P'l'the said contract, constitute a first mortgage and privilege

T ege ere
.

^^p^j^ ^j^g g^^^ railway, constructed or acquired, or which
shall be hereafter constructed or acquired, and upon its

property, real and personal, acquired and to be hereafter

acquired, including rolling stock and plant, and upon its

tolls and revenues (after deduction from such tolls and
revenues of working expenses), and upon the franchises of
the company ; the whole as shall be declared and described
as so mortgaged in any deed of mortgage as hereinafter

How estab- provided. And such mortgage and privilege may be
aished. „^iA 1 1^-^ _ J„„J — A— J V l i_j vi j.v-
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enforcement of such remS« 1^^ Payment, and the
forfeitures and pcnauLTin ^1^07 sS'^^'

''' '""'^
may be approved bv such mepHnJ a a^ Payment, as
the provisions thereo^f mSe mider^hp ""^^'^ ^^^^' ^^^ J^'!?

°^

and such other provisio,rthereof i '^l "^^ thereof/"" ">-'-

iike approval; to grant such furtW Z i fi
^'"^""'^ ^^^*^

privileges to su.h trustee ortusees^Sfo^ ^^\^"Tu'^1
^^^

as are not contrary to law or"^n fh • -"'^^"^^^olders,
shall be valid aud^bind^g " Provisions of this Act,

inS;dItjl?^L:;:^tSenSS:^;f'"ll --^^ andWp.u.o„
he stations buildings wort lur^n. SFei^i^^^^^^^

"^^
-^"^'^^^Z:

-Its or annual -rsl^SlyTe^^iThit%1^ Z^ *S"^'«f engines, carr affes or wio-crnn vT "V! P., * ?} *^® ^^re
also, all rent, charfes or inS?JS"^ *^ 1^" Company

;

lands belonging to tL (infnt ^'^f
P^'phase money of

for. or not ^fulfy pdd for^and alTalf^'^
^''' "°* P^^^

incidental to workhig thTrLlvvav f!, /ii ^^^T'^ «f and
ncluding stores and^consum wfartkIs^'nl"^':

*^''^''"'

insurance and compensation fnr S-i I
'^^^^/'ates, taxes,

all salaries and wS of r^^i^^J f'^?*« or losses; also
the working of thTrlifw^yS ia^'i^d' if 'f

'^^'
management expenses, including ^rlcJor,' f^es

' '"^
legal and othe- like expenses.

^'^^ctors Ices, agency,

24. The bonds, authorized bv this Ad tn u^ i j
the railway, may bo so issued fnUole or in n"!'*-''^t^^^"°''r°

«''

time to time, determine A«/i ^ •
r^^*^<^'ors shall, from

the by-laws of th?ComnanvX?'T T/ '?^ "^^'^^ ^y

.he chiefpIa^-jrbi;.e^-'„fTh;?o^-^/;;»^^^^^^^^

, ' h
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i.
f

How d«po
lited.

in such manner, with such rights, liens, privileges and
preferences, at suoh place, and upon such conditions, oa
shall be provided bv the by-laws of the Company.

Deedf, 4o.. ^5. It shall not Tbe necessary, in order to preserve the
oreating mort- priority, lien, charge, mortgage or privilege, purporting ta

SMdiiotb«M.'*PP®''**^'^ to or be created by any bond issued or mortgage
gutered. deed executed under the provisions of this Act, that such

bond or deed should be eniegistered in any manner, or in
any place whatever. But every such mortgage deed shall
be deposited in the oflice of the Provincial Secretary—of
which deposit notice shall be given in the Quebec Official
Gazette. And in like manni r any agveeuient entered into
by the Company, iinder section 2!i of this Act, shall abo
be deposited in the said oflice. And a copy of any such
mortgage deed, or agreement, certilied lo be a true copy by
the Provincial Secretary or his deputy, shall be reoeived
as prinui facte evidence of the original in all courts of
justice, without proof of the signatures or seal upon such
original.

„„»-. ». „,- 26. Ifat any time, any agreement be made by this Company

K^nt'b'com-^^^^
any persons intending to become bondholders of the

pany wfth""™" Company, or be contained in any mortgage deed executed

u n°'.nb7
. ^^^^^ ^""^ authority of this Act, restriiting the issue of

qSSSt't?BM* bonds by the Company, under the poweis conferred by
•otioni, Mio- this Act, or defining or limiting the mode of exercising'

Mmp°an*'" 8«ch powers, the Company, after the deposit thereof with
the Provincial Secretary, as hereinb<}fore provided, shall
not act upon such powers otherwise than as defined^
restricted and limited by such agreement. And no bond,
thereafter issued by the Ccimpany, and no order, ' "-jtion
ot proceeding thereafter made, passed or had b; Com-
pany, or by the Board of Directors, contrary to the term»
of such agreement, shall be valid or effectual.

Bffeot of de
po»it.

Effect of d*'

EXECUTION OF AQREEMKNTS.

CoBtraetii, Ac, ,
^^' Every contract, agreement, engagement, scrip cer-

btnding upon tificate or bargain made, and every bi^l of exchange drawn,
company. accepted or endorsed, and every promissory note and cheque

made, drawn or endorsed on behalf of the Company, by any
agent, officer or servant of the Company, in general ac-
cordance With his powers as such under the by-laws of the
Company, shall be binding upon the Company ; and in no
case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the Company
affixed to any such bill, note, cheque, contract, agreement,
engagement, bargain or scrip certificat-^, or to prove that
the same was made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the

No pcrtcnai c^se may be, in pursuance of any by-law or special vote or
liability of order; nor shall tho party, so acting as agent, officer or
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liability whaLo™r.7;„ytSKal'';h'"?''''"S "> ""V""
always tW^j ' rtTiVs^n^

""""""•
'
S^^viiaEr

thorizc the Company toi8;ue^?,v., '"' ™''"'™«<i to au-SX.
thereof, or .ay pVil ^o'^i'^JS'^i".'" '!"' '««->• ""«»
as monoy, or as the note o? ,

!"""''» }« bo c'lrciilaled

bu,i,xess'ofbaulcinrori°,,u?i„ee '^ '" ""S"*" i-"ho

«f:answe*:^^\''itlT/"a'ttl.t,?K"^' \' "" —»e ^rp..,„„.
point one or more nersons wl^. ^ JrarniNhmont, to an-^y company of

in the prothonotary^- ?C Id wK" nV" »»„ d.posite^dLir o*^oa

in another distriortLeproth^Srv sh^li?''""'^^
'"'^"^-^d

claration to the clerk of the courrLlTL
^''''^^''*^ '""''^ •^«-

and the proceedine-s «hn]] il^ ^^'''^ ^'^""•d the writ
purposesVhSev^er sLh deT'^l '""^^i"**^

^^^ ^^1S
the prothonotaryroffice in Mo,^f'flP"^"^"" ^« «^^de in

ihejurisdiction^ofZnteal in^^^
notary's office in Quebec& hTl'- *."'' "* ^'^^^ I'''«<h«-

dictio'n of Quebecjfapptl^' '^''*"'*'^^"''^«r *^«j«ris-

to'lh^; 'woTdr^T^ttrSr^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
".vee a..,,o...,

foregoing contract are or «ra!T ^wppliod under the "^ "p"^'" in

with' theVovi^nr^f tL Tafd toTtrnT'^'^ "1 "^-^dance :-"e'„1„t-
question of fact, the matt r ?n di "n? \"^1'". "^ ""^ other "--en oo™.

time, be referred to t^e dodln of thr^'""'
'''^1^ ^'""« tol^LZ^--

whom shall be appointed bvtho ^l ''^f'*''^«' ''»« "f
the company, andTTh'rdl^/lfT^o^r";;, "'1"^^^^^ '^^
these experts shall decide which o/f^^

«|^l<H:ted
; and Their dutl«.

the costs of the arbitration A7,H? t
''*'*"'" "^'"^1 Pay

experts being unaSfto agree upon \he' T'"' V^"" ^^'^^-P'-
the latter shall be appointed oSih ! ' ^"":" "' '^ t^»'d.

the parties, after noS Sven ?o th« .T^'"'^'""
"^' '^»« "f

of the Superior Court Ir'L pi ^^^^^^^^^^^
-Judge

the decision of the experts or ofX i^^ f . ^^"*' >"^' And Decuion fi„a.,

be anal. Provided alwav« t>.!f •
"'''•^''"^y »< ^hem shall '','-'?" - to

company may be ooSel 'o^wlL'JJ T'' ^" 1^^" ^ the o"M^;k""l7'
of the said condition* oVotherX^to « ' l'""" "'filment-P-y.
ingof the railway, no reimbursem. ,. i nt'"

^'"^ ^^''k-
eivher of the sum^already mS bv i in .

"'"*^'' *" '*'

wise, either as compensSon for H' T^'"'"?'"'
""' "ther-
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be duly submitted to the legislature and be adopted by a
vote of two thirds of the Lonrislative Assembly and by the
majority of the Logislative Council.

Fer'orunT'u ^^^
x^'"'"''^

^"^.^^ ^f transfer ot land to the oompAny'may
form and man- ''? '" *"« "S"*' ^orm for such cases and may be fully re-

t!LV'»VlT'^^^^y"'^ °" ^^^ affidavit of one of the witnesses to its exe-
ingf/e.

^'^^t'»"'.«»ade before the officers authorised to receive such
affidavits, and a deed in such form or drawn up in such
sense shall be a legal and valid transfer of the lands and
immovables therein mentioned for all purposes whatsoever
and Its enregistration shall have the same effect as if it had
been passed before a notarv ; and in order that all such
deeds may be duly registered, all registrars, in their respec-
tive counties, shall be supplied, by and at the expense of
the company, with a book containing copies of the form
one copy to be printed on each page with the necessary
blanks for each case of transfer and on the deed being pro-
duced, they shall enter and register them without memorialm the said book and minute the entry on such deeds ; and
the registrars shall exact and receive from the said company
for all costs of such registration and over and above the
necessary stamps, fifty cents and no more, and the said
enregistration shall be considered valid in law, any Act or
provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Tazet im-
posed upon
eommeroial
corporations.

i :i

H

CAP. XXII.

An Act to impose certain direct taxes on certain commer-
cid corporations.

[Assented to 27M Map, 1882.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

I. In order to provide for the exigencies of the public
service of this Province, every Bank carrying on the bnsi-
nets of banking in this province, every Insurance Company
accepting risks and transacting the business of insurance
in this province, every Incorr-crated Company carrying on
any labor, trade or business in this province, every incor-
porated Loan Company making loans in this province
every incorporated Navigation Company, running a regular
line of steamers, steamboats or other vessels in the waters
of this province, every Tele-i iph Company, working a.
telegraph line or part of a te yraph line in this province
every Telephone Company \^ .r.^^ng a telephone liiie ih thi»
province, every City Passenger or Tramway Company
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eTe?yX^l!::;lt!C^^-t^^^^^^^^^
railway in this proWncr^«),TS

" » ^^^i^way or part of a
taxes mentioned am]?;^^:,

annual
y, pay the several

whichTa^es arfherebv S±ed ^
'''"°^^

l^^^?
^^ ^^^' ^'''

tnercial corporations rJsS'ly. ^^'^ '"'^ '^ ^^^^ «°^-

;;iL™ctl"mS^^^^^ 'A' termr„.^„u«o-
Guarantee and Accident Tn«nlo

''^;,^^^^«' ^"^'"id. Marine, »f o"!'-!" ex-

not include MutuaTwi^^^^^^^^ Companies, but does
"""""

the laws of thk provh?e 'L r^'^'f organized under
Company" inclu'd:rSd n^ tde ^Td Iht

^"^
Incorporated ComnmiTr " a^ ^"^^^".^^

•
a"d the term

P«bli«h'i„g „ew,papeTI, petdicl'
"'°'"'''' """P""-

one of this act, ^hall be as mIJ™1 """"""^ '" "='="™ .71
,*""

I- BANKS.

IMS 'i^rrH SS^^^^million or fraction of ami-11mW!iJi p.,_
^^'* ^'^^ ^^^

from one million dc^lL^ to fht^^iir^^^P^^^
further additional sum of .« I "^"^?^ dollars

; and a
million or fractfon Ta L?n- ^"f^'^^^

^^"^^« ^^ ^^^
capital over thr';Sii?ll'n?i '^""^ ^' ^^^ ^^^^ ^P

offi^cL^Val'STulL'LlrJb^^i-"^"' ^/"^- f- -^h
Quebec, and of wentv dolHr. fn T °i

^^^^^'^^ ^""^

busines's in every othJr place
'^'' °' ^^^^ °^

II. INSURANCE COMPANIES.

carried on teyoid oL '^ "™ *" ™"'' '''"d "fi»™rance

«ffl';;LtVate'"?'Kir„.f "A''""'"'^ "i"!'-'"' '"'^
Quebec, and ofiivedoiiaK for pJ'A'T' "' ^\'"^''^i "nd
nesa established in every otlerpTaca"*"' " ^''^ "' '"^'-

f^'iFf!^
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III. INCOKPORATED COMPANIES.

(a). One hundred dollars, with an additional sum of fifty
dollars for each two hundred and fifty thousand dollars or
traction of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars of
the paid up capital of the company over two hundred and
nlty thousand dollars.

{b). An additional tax of fifty dollars for each place of
business, factory or workshop in the cities of Montreal and
Quebec, and of twenty dollars for ea<>h place of business
factory or workshop in every other place.

IV. INCORPORATED LOAN COMPANIES.

(rt). A company with a fixed capital, four hundred dol-
lars, with an additional sum offifty dollars for each million
tollars or fraction of one million dollars of the paid up
capital of the company, over one million dollars.

(6). A company without a fixed capital, one hundred
dollars.

(c). An additionol tax of one hundred dollars for each
office or place of business in the cities of Montreal and
Quebec, and of fifty dollars for each office or place of
business in every other place.

V. INCORPORATED NAVIGATION COMPANIES.

(a). One hundred dollars when the paid up capital is one
hundred thousand dollars or less ; two hundred dollars
when the paid up capital is from one hundred thousund
dollars to five hundred thousand dollars

; with an addi-
tional sum of one hundred dollars for each five hundred
thousand dollars or fraction of five hundred thousand
dollars, of the paid up capital of the company, over five
hundred thousand dollars ; but not to exceed a maximum
of one thousand dollars.

r
'
If! 1

Telegraph
•ompanies

;

Telephone
eompaoies.

VI. TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

(a). One thousand dollars.

(6). An additional tax of five dollars for each office.

VII. TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

(a). Five hundred dollars.
{b). An additional tax of one hundred dollars for the

principal station in the cities of Montreal and Quebec
and ol fifty dollars for the principal station in every other
place.

^
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IX. RAILWAY COMPANIES. P»nio.
,

thAjr.7J„^raT?SrhtJfe^
inthe Schedule of».,„., ...

m which the commoL.l
'^ "''"' "•"ventto district ">• >•«•;«.

head office; a^dXSe eVLt X"'""?.'"'? "^ '^''^ "'"
principal offlce i i thi« pl.^l°'

'" "?' l""-""? a chief or
for .he revenue dL,rt„7°QriS '"'''' """'"•' '""?"='"

iaspc:,„r1;f^L'ru;'!,>t^r^ -ri'iJi*" a^

«P.ct„ of the revenue •ii.^^Vlt^t^'Z^Z

bJugtjV:ii:'i;i?Lf5jsri7wti'rt^^
either before the Circuit Court Z^.^ "> ""S P"'"''''''. '°"" '""s"-
cording to the conipet" ncy oThe co„rt S'"' ?™'''' ^^
the amount claimed. "" reference to

t;t? h^dit'^r;^;;*?™*"p^^^^^

in favor of which udiSth-''J°"'""''!'"''!. <-"Poration, S'^K"
which he may dee''m1f?°SaX^S'"'' ""^ ™"^ '°

"'"
ai

«f The clerks
corporation «MroS]7 ^''"'"''-'^''^ "^^^^^^ municipal r.,... ,,
June, return t7h;provncinr.^'

beibr. the first day of <"">?'.£ totne provincial treasurer the names of allSr'a. to
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^""^^•'^^^^'^ ,^
commercial corporations of the nature of those mention«'d

thXmuuiioi-" i'l this act, established or doing business within thfir re-
....... spectire rauuicipaliticfs, specifying the number of offices,

nlaccs of business, factories or workshops ofeach ; and in
default of so doing they shall severally be liable to a fine of
twenty five dollars, and in default of payment of such fine
to an imprisonment of twenty-fivo days.

palitiei.

Fine for d«-
fault.

H>. The taxes imposed by this act shall form part of the
consolidated revenue fund of the province.

Tkx«t form
part of Con-
oliilated He-
aniia Fund

A ^'ui'ti'on af •

*'" "^"^ proportion of such taxes may be applied, from
pa^rt of'thMB* tj™6 to time, by the provincial treasurer, under the direc-
taxai. tion of the lieutenant-governor in council, to the payment

of the expenses incurred ior the carrying out of this act.

Act In force. 1?. This act shall come into force on the day of its

sanction.

SCHEDULE.

Railway Companies towards the construction of whose rail-

ways public moneys have been expended or have been appro-
priated, either by tins Province or by the heretofore Province

of Canada.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company, for that portion, in
the Province, of its railway extending from Montreal to St.

Jerome, Aylmer and Ottawa City, together with the St.

Lin and St. Eustache Branches
;

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for that Tpor-

tion of its railway in the Province
;

Montreal, Portland and Boston Railway Company
;

North Shore Railway Company
;

The International Railway Company
;

The Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Junction Rail-
way Company

;

The Missisquoi Valley Railway Company
;

The Montreal and Laurentian Colonization Railway
Company

;

The Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway Company, for that
portion of its railway in the Province

;

The Quebec Central Railway Company;
The Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Company

;

The South Eastern Railway Company;
The Waterloo and Magog Railway Company.
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CAP. XXIII.

Cup. 28. 071

An Act to grant ^^bsidies _far^tho construction of certain

\Asmited to 21th May, 1882
]
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with th*; Lakfsf n^^.t-'r.?"™' "'"'•"--.ionl.ake St. John Railway, towards the southern
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|) !

Rockland on tho Canadian i'acific TJailw.iy, as far as the
villiifjo of Aylvvin, in tho County of Ottawa, provided the
length of such road docs not exceed fifty two miles-;

{g) A quantity of four thouHand ac^res ol' land per mile,
for a railway, startinj? from the village of Lachnte, at a
point ofJunetion with the Canadian Paeifie Kailway, as
far as tho village of St, Andrews, in the County of Argen-
teuil, provided tho total length ofsuch road does not exeeed
seven miles

;

(/«) A quantity of four thousand acres of land per mile,
for a railway, starting from the village of St. .76r6me, at a
point of junction with the branch of tho Canadian Pacific
Railway, as far as tho village of Ste. Agathe to the north,
and as far as or near tho village of New Glasgow, in the
County of Terrebonne, provided the length of such road
does not exceed forty five miles

;

(<) A quantity of fmir thoiisand acres ofland per mile, for
a railway, starting from a point upon a branch ofthe Cana-
dian Pacific llailway, ns far as a point in tho township of
Wentworth, provided tho length of such road does not
exceed twenty one miles

;

{j) A quantity of four thousand acres of land per mile,
for a railway, starting from the village of St. Lin, in the
County of L'Assomption, at a point of junction with the
branch of tho Canadian Pacific Kailway, as fur as tho vil-

lage of Ste. Julienne, in tho County of Montcalm, provided
the length of such road does not exceed twenty miles

;

{k) A quantity of four thousand acres of land per mile,

i»ii to ft. It ^'^'' ^ riiiJway, starting from the village of St. F«''lixde Valois,
briei do Bran- at a poiut of juuctioii with the branch of the Quebec,
"*"»• Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental, as far as the village of

St. O^abricl de Brandon, in the County ofBerthier, provided
the length of such road does not exceed ten miles

;

LoufaevZ
^''^' A <I"'''»tity of foui thousaud acres of land per mile,

station to the ^0^ * railwav, starting from the Louiseville Station, upon
riwr Mat the North Shore Kailway, passing by the village of Hun-

terstown, as far as a point on the River Mattawin, near
the township of Brassard, in the county of Maskinonge,
provided the length of such road does not exceed sixty
miles

;

(/??). A quantity of four thousaud acres of land per mile,
for a railway, starting from a point on the bank ofthe river
St. Charles, in the city of Quebec, as far as the village of
Mulbaie, ni the county of Charlevoix, provided the length
of such road does not exceed ninety miles

;

(«). A quantity of four thousand acres of land per mile,
for a railway, starting from a point in the township of
Leeds, in the county of Megantic, as far as a point upon
the Quebec Central Railway or the Grand Trunk Railway,

Bokd fVotn Lft'

ebutt to Ht.

Andraw't.

Road from St
J^rAma to St«.

Affalhe and
New Ulafgow.

Road Trom C»-
nadinn PaoiBo
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Weotwurlb.
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Rond from .«!t.
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Road from
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Kailwa;.
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provided the length of «uch road does not exceed twonty

proving oii5u.tr£eiS:^Zi:;;^^:;t^T^

(/'). A ,,u,iiilit,y of thm. tlioiisa.Kl lures of land n,.r mil„ . .

rAlmSoLni;'?. '7"' "^ """'>;' •' i'^^.C"' ; "*.'r,u.

pany .Ll h„v„ .;Om'XTt?r aStCofZ n'^'^iVX
teimnt-aovornor in Council that norHn,, f Ju ;

"'^.t^'^^^H'i'w'yon

whi(h entitles fl,oTr,f,.V- J ^pi*^" "* *^*^"' railway Mriain con-

per miirum Pr fh? thousand dollars"'""-

Jr V^ SJ u f
P''o^'>«ion8 of the act of this Troviuoe

enti)^ d To ' '^"P*"''
?• r^*^°'^ «' *1^« company w 11 b'

r«ub fdvofTurth''''^ Y}7. ^""^ •^^ will enJurrthem

U^i^M^^^^^^^^^^ -"« ^or the then

Jtdir;r:K4l?om'r^^^^^^^
th.> Mnnf,.nuV ^ .1 ^, ^ ^ P*'"** '^'^ the mam ine of'"'"«"' St.im. montreal, Portland and Boston railvvav at or upat *i;i''»"''i"Ab.
village ofMarieville, and running as for al' a p.^,?'"[ L ""'"'•

"10 parisn ot bt. Paul d'Abbottsford, in the conntV nf

fc mifr^'^V^^ ^^\^*^ ^^«^^^^ -^d doesnSeed
Which 2llLu^l^!T ^'^"8 subject to the conditionswnicn tue Lieutenant-Governor in council may establish.

shfll L^left iTirl^^^l^^^^^^
^' ffi^^^ as subsidies. Uou,.„.„^.

who «hn 1

'^'^t^'^ely to the Lieutenant-Governor in Counci «"'""«" ""

S;KThe"^vidni?/ri'^ ^^
*^!-^r«

along TchL-reL.:;; or

blocks of not ^o?iu^ .^^"^^"^ respectively, in alternate '""••

in «n^ fl
•

more than two square miles or four miles ?"* '• »>•m superficies
; subject to the f^lowinff conditions

^^''•""'••

1. Withm the two years next afTer^the pa si^'of thispT""-.^
t^the^LeuXnt g""*^'^ *° r^ «ubsidies^halffl ishfc'r^^^^^^

;? th:ir cotCdlrtr^^^^^^ -o-es-si„;«..
roa/1s ««/i ,v^

iuriiie construction ot their respective 'i^y.

fiy /ranfed ?n? H°/ '^'^"- "^^^^J^ ^^^ ^^« subsidy k.L or „o,

70,18 if furh nl' fl
^*

ft'
«^P^^*tion of the said twof-S'-''^"*,

Sthe Lieu enarrnJ'
"""* ^'"^^ ™"^? *° *^« satisfaction "in^ri

hfi null o««l , -J - -
— '" 'Ouii^li, BUUil SUDSiaV Siiaii ''"""be null and void and cease to be authorized by-law.
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2, If, within such delay of two years after the passing of
this act, the Lieutenaut-G-overnor in Council deeras it advi-
sable to determine the alternate blocks to be granted to
each company respectively, the Lieutenant-Q-overuor in
Council shall, at the same time, establish the quantity of
work which each company shall perform within the sis
months following the expiration of the two years above-
mentioned

; and in default of such work being performed,
the Lieutenant-Governor may, upon a report of the com-
missioner of Railways, cancel, by proclamation in the
Quebec Official Gazette, the order in council specifying the
blocks of land for such company so in default, and in such
case such subsidy shall also be null and void and cease to
be authorized by law.

hoPd^soHi-
•'^•. The establishing of these alternate blocks shall not

litsp'reservid deprive the holders of limits under licenses of their rights

°'*a*''f li"
^'^'^^^'^<i fr<^™i t^e Government, and the holders thereof

"es pro'-'
shall be entitled, subject to all existing conditions, to the
renewal of their licenses on such lands, until the railway
companies have completed the construction of their roads,
and until they have established on such lands so conceded
bond fide settlers, who shall clear the same in the luanner
required by the regulations of the Crown Lands Depart-
ment.

m
and
nen
cences pro
Vided for

Price of sale of

lands adjoin-

ing railway

4. The Government shall not sell, for less than one dollar
an acre, the lands idjoining the blocks so conceded and

lands. delivered to the railways.

Provision if

lands ar

V

mining lands

5. In case there should be mining lands amongst such
lands so reserved for the railway companies, it shall be
lawful for the companies to retain such lots, by paying to
the Governtaent a sum of two dollars an acre for such
extent of land as the commissioner of Crown Lands shall
declare to be of a mining nature, or to proportionately
diminish the grant to which they are entitled, calculating
the value of the lands at one dollar an acre ; but this option
shall be allowed, only in so far as the other conditions
imposed upon the companies shall have been fulfilled and
as the latter shall have furnished proof that they are iii a
position to complete their undertaking.

Limit of valne
of lands

6. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may establish the
money at the priCe and regulate the quantity of acres of land so conceded

""Snted'to"'
P®^ ^^^^ ^^ railway, in such manner that this la»d subsidy

Moh Railway, ^hall not represent, at the date of the grant, more than the
sum of

:
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the road from

the road from

the road from

from RTvi/re'drLun"r.r. ^'1!^ ^«^ *^« ^-^"way

3 Eight thousand dollars por mile forthe termmus at the Piles to Uke Sdward

thspoirSto^ftesCt.-^^^^^^

apoint'^fltTe^L'^o^rtL^^^^^^ -^ f--
county of Quebec toUe St Johu^^'''

^"^^^^5^ iu the

6 Four thousand dollars per mile for the roads •

anliVcSrdrA^lti^"^--^^^^^^
(b). From Lachute to St.' Andrews

;

{e) From St. Lin to Ste. Julienne
;

nSrafCy ""' ^"'' ^'^ '^'"'*'- °PP^-'« Quebec, to

Hall's Stream
Montreal Railway to ten miles from

,
'**Th'rtht3ti?a?,'p^Jin'r*s

t f

r'St&rreiXlTXIf K°! ?* 7??-tionP,,,.„„

676

t

I ,

,.'t :i;!

tor^each of «uch conceded lands shall be one dollar perrr-""acre.

tion.

This act shall come into force on the day of its sane- Act i„ ro«..

CAP. LII.
An Act to incorporate the Wentworth Railway Company.

[Assented to 21th May, l%^2.]

^™Tj*:t,"™1™'|°rf''.™'^>y wonM be aP„»„..
.gh which it ;;™,l1 it P°"i°" "' the prov.nce

W^
through which twonld 'T ^°"i^^,"^

t^e prormcebu wnicn It would pass, and the neighborhood
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Certain per •

Boni inoor-

))«rated.

i .'

thereof ; and whereas a petition has been presented pray-

ing for the passing of an act to incorporate a company
authorized to construct the same, and it is expedient to

grant the prayer of such petion ; Therefore Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of

Quebec, enacts as follows :

1. Alfred LaRoque, senior ; C. Fabien Vinet, Joseph
Gruillaume Guimond, Alexis Dubord, Ren6 A. Richard
Hubert, Severe Rivard and Ambroise Choquette, together

with such other persons and corporations as may become
shareholders of the company hereby incorporated, shall be
and are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate

Name of cor- Under the name of " The Wentworth Railway Company."
poratiun.

I'ewor to build ^. The Company shall have power and authority to
railway, Ao. locate, construct and complete a railway line either of the

ordinary or narrow gauge and a telegraph line throughout
the entire length of such railway, from a point in the
township of Wentworth and to connect the said road with
the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway at

St. Jerome or Lachute or with any other of the feeders of
the said road, to a point which shall be determined upon,
after the necessary explorations having been made, by an
order of the Lieutenant-G-overnor in Council, with power
also to continue the said railway line, in a westerly direc-

tion, beyond the said township of Wentworth as far as

river du Lievre
;
provided always that the work be com-

menced within five years from the date of the passing of

this act and that twenty five miles are commenced within
the five following years.

Powers grant- 8. The compauy shall have all the powers conferred by

v^of 43 eon- ^^^ " Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, " not incon-
ferred npon sistcnt wlth the provisions of this Act.
road

ProTiaional

direotors.

Their powen.

4. The persons named in the first section of this act,

with power to add to their number, shall be and are hereby
constituted the provisional directors of the company, and
five of them shall be a quorum ; they shall remain in

office until the first election of directors which shall be
held under this act ; and such pt visional directors shall

have power, forthwith, to open stock books, and obtain,

subscriptions to the capital stock of the undertaking ; and
so soon as they shall have obtained sufficient subscriptions

to the capital stock, as hereinafter provided, they shall call

a meeting of the shareholders of the company for the
election of directors.
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.1

to issue and sell or pledge all or any of such bonds, at the

prices and on the terms and conditions as they may deem
fit, for the purjMJse of raising the amount necessary for the

ProviwHmU- Carrying out of the undertaking ;
provided that the amount

lag Kmoant of such bonds, so issued, does not exceed fifteen thousand

dollars per mile
;
provided also that no such bonds shall

Previtoasto be issucd until at least fifty thousand dollars of the
when bonds capital stock have been subscribed, and ten per cent
may be iegued.

, ,
-^

• j „
thereon paid up.

Bcnd«priTi- 12. The mortgage bonds, hereby authorised to be issued,

wgSftra'^ion!"* shall, without registration or formal transfer, be received

and considered as a first claim and privileged debt against

the company, its undertaking, tolls and revenues, and the

moveables and immoveables which it now possesses or may
hereafter acquire ; and every holder of such bonds shall

be deemed an hypothecary creditor, as to such security,

Rank cfbondn^o ra/(J with all other bond holders. If there have been,
of diffeMDt ggyeral issues of such bonds, at different dates, the privi-

leged rank thereof fehall be determined by the date of their

issue ; bonds having a prior date shall rank before those

of a subsequent issue.

iiaue.

Londa how
payable.

Transfer
thereof.

13. All boil .Is, debentures, hypothecs and other securities,

hereby authorized, and their coupons and certificates of

interest due, may respectively be made payable to bearer,

and in such case they shall be transferable by simple

delivery, and the holder may sue for recovery thereof in

his own name, until they be registered, and, when they are

registered, they shall be transferable by a deed of transfer,

in the same manner as in the case of transfers of shares

;

but they shall again become transferable by simple deli-

very, upon the registration of a transfer to bearer, and the

company shall be bound to execute such registration on

the application of the then registered holder.

Ppwer of com- 14. The company shall have power and authority to

panyto become jjecome parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,

Snd^noUi
**"''

of not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such pro-

missory note or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed

by the president or vice-president of the company, and
countersigned by the secretary, under the authority of a

majority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on

th^e company ; and every such promissory note or bill of

exchange, so made, shall be presumed to have been duly

made with the proper authority, until the contrary be

Ssai not neofg shewn ; and in no case shall it be necessary to have the
•"y* seal of the company affixed to- any promissory note or bill

of exchange ; nor bhaii the president or vice-president or
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^4^JCt:^^^'^^^l^^^:^^\ ^" .P-onally o™..„ .e
or bill of exchange haTbeea^ i uf/ rtLSrSTJ T^^^^^^^S etS^ ^^"^^^ ^-^ of director^'iitrSr .Z'^S""'""

^-

Jdts''fo:t'c"t:t"r/;rttro^\^^^i "»^°" 5^^^ •^^— ...

orany of themm";hordln%r ;^;^^ ^t '^%
company, and in surb nrnnr^vt; .. '^ "* ^"« said

E.c{pt Lt „„ ™ch ?,lcr h'a'iiv^jrr "" "'
on the subscribed canifnl n«^ +w tx<iM'd ten per cent
each Shall be J^nl^T^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

maS a^-ngX^^^^^ orPow„eoa«..
sage of its cars, situated along the hno S fi, u ^'l"

P^«-
''*"'"'•

or join the same, and shill nul I ' J ,
"^'^^^ ^^*"o«8

authority to eSe^ hito and no^ i V''" ^"" I'"^^'' ^"d
With a/y other Xaycorp±^forfh '^''^""^-"^-^^s

acquiring any branch oriSS' fic lit ut Z'Tf
'*

^fe^lraVctpTroTto'^^^'^ ^rr^
and francE o7S^ih^*rm';ry!'' "''^""^^ ^'^^^'^''^^

anrothe'rVa^l^^r^S^LTl?
w^^^^^

™ugomont, with Po,. . ...
province of Quebec for lealin

'
H,« i

ff?V(^rumoi.t of thef •• '.•e^ad

or branch thS oV tL usTtl^pior^
railway cr «.ny part

''°-

period, or for leading or h^rL^f^m' lT^!V"" ""^ ^'"^ ^^^
or the said government any rallwTor anv^. ""f'^thereof, or the use theroof t ^nw; x^ '

'*'^'' "' branch
period, or for leasing or hiri.'^'rWrs'7 1""^ '"'' '">^

locomotives, tenders, cars or other roHrstod.;:'''''' 77property, from anv simh ,.^_„*^"'M '*'"'« <>ri...on«uble

i^adividLiroMhe slirgtemS7a^d T^ 7/"^'^"^ ^
any agreement or arfanleZt w ^"^ "" "^^^^

ra^th^etrtd'XSf?^ ^' -

1

stock or moveabpro^pX\f^^^^^^^^^^^ t^lrl^'^^hereof, or touching any service to be reSdlv L ^
'*

to the other, and the compensation tLrefor nrfviM l?^mid leases, arrangements and agreemonts haS^^h^^^respectivelv sanctioned h^r ih^ rn^i-rT- f ,
''*''^" ^^«*

general meeting of the sl^arehord^rtSnerfo^^^^^^^^^^

^NttiJ
i-.£
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of considering the same respectively, after due notice given,

as provided by " Ttiie Quebec Consoiidated Railway Act,

1880."

Bight of per- 18. All shareholders in the company, whether British

Tanho^Crs^Mects or aliens or residents of CaAada or elsewhere.

shall have equal rights to hold stock in the company, and
to vote on the same and be efigible to any" office in the

company.

Form of deedi. 19, All deeds and conveyances of lands fo the said cOm*
pany, for the purposes of this act, in so lar as circumstalices

^ill admit, may be in the form 6f the scitedule A, tcJ this

act subjoined.

SCHEDULE L
Deed of 'ale.

Know all men, by theBe presents, tirat

bf in the coiihty of for &nd
in consideration of the sum of to paid by
the Wentworth railway company, which acknowledge

to have received, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto ther

said "Wentworth railway compafny, their successors and
assigns, all that tract or parcel of larid

the same having been aelecfed and laid out

by the said company, for the purposes of their railway, to

have and to hold the said lands and premises Unto the said

company, their saccessors and assigns for ever,

Witness

bf
and

hand and seal

, this day
, one thoUMud eight hundred

Si^ed, Sealed delivered
jm the presence of . >

CD.
E.F.

(LS.) A.B>

T r jf
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CAP. LIII.

^
cXlnj^^-'^'P''^'

" ^^^ ^^'^ <!«« Chaleurs Ilailway

lAssented to 1st May, 18S2.] '

W^aSfr^if fo;^th° wn™l'iT "^ " ^^^^*y' ^« herein- Pr...M.. •

Charier lS?'esS" 'w^XeT i^ih'"''?;' ""r'"' ""<'

^?^.'*'*"*|,'^.'^^<^dypohticand corporate, under the name-of The Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company." '':Z:l"°"

from soniP^n/«f .u T
"^^,°^^'^ railway, starting '"i''>'h<'"tam

T^c^it^nfZT f-''''
*\' Intercolonial Railway, iu thf

"«"''*«•

™te„t«lhlheprorido„,oftKct ' """ ""=°"-»,Sa
on Company.

eaUed for thai purposa^'"'^^'^"^
^>' P^'^^^' ^^ ^'^y "meeting
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5. It shall be lawful for the company to receive, as aid

in the constnmtion of the said railway, any vacant lands,

or any real or personal property, or any sums of money,
either as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of stock,

and it may legally dispose of and alienate such lands and
other real or personal property for the purposes of the

company, on the authority of a majority of its directors.

0. The Right Honorable Charles Adolphus Murray, Earl
of Dunraore, Honorable Thomas McGreevy, Robert Hudson
Montgomery, Louis Robitaille and Louis Joseph Riopel,

esquires, are hereby constituted a board of provisional

directors of the company, three of whom shall form a

quorum, and they shall remain in office until other directors

are elected by the shareholders, in accordance with the

provisions of the present act, and they shall have power
and authority to fill vacancies occurring on the board, to

open stock-books and obtain subscriptions to the capital

stock of the undertaking, and call up instalments on the
stock subscribed, to issue obligations, bonds or debentures,

to become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,
to commence and continue the construction and working
of the said railway.

__
f. The general meeting of the shareholders, for the

inn oir aharo- election of directors, shall be held, each year, on the first

treotlon^of
Wednesday in May, in the city r>i Queb<>c, at the time and

direotcra and place indicated in the notice convening such meeting ; and
notice thereof, g^p}! notice shall be inserted in a newspaper published in

the city of Quebec or in the district of Gaspe, during the

Notice of other two weeks preceding the ddte of the meeting. Notice of
meetings. other meetings of the shareholders shall be given in the

manner prescribed by the by-laws of the company.

Compoaition of *. The board of direc tors of the cotnpany shall be corn-
board, posed of seven members, four of whom shall be a quorum,

who shall elect one of their number as president and an-

other as vice-president. No one shall be elected director

unless he be a shareholder, holding ten shares in the

capital stock of the company and unless he has paid all

the calls due thereon.

Oeneral meet-

Vaoanoiea on
llioard.

v'*. The directors or a majority of them may, from time
to iime, replace one or more directors, deceased or refusing

to act, by selecting from amongst the shareholders one or

more persons duly qualified to be directors; and such
directors, so appointed, shall remain in office until the fol=

lowing election of directors, in the month of May then
aext.
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of^J!:™ ^"""rnPu''''^''{^"'"»««« """^^ the head-office Prindp.,of the company shall be in the city of Quebec, or in suchP'- o'«>«.i.
other place as may be determined by the board ofdirectors. p:"y.

°^ '^'

bu!Lt^\-;rwlinr^''""^
"*' ?*^'' ,««n^Panie8, carrying on Power of com.business, in whole or in part, in the district of Gaspfe orP'"'" "-d

elsewhere, even outside of the Dominion of Canada and ""P"'""""' ^

mZS^'' "^'^I-'^
^ ^P^'^^^l^^ ^y ^ g^meml r,td all o^p^^.^

'"

miinuipal corporations may subscribe to the capital stockand acquire and hold anv numb.r of shares of the said

proper
^'^°"^

*^^ """'' ^ ^^'^ ™*y ^^^"^

Oulbec^rnSlT^J"# •?' PTl'T' contained in the Branch iia.,I^uebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, and particularly r*^"""^
8eye^i%fTieZ,H

'"? ««^'«"teenth sub-sections of section ^IL-'^Job.seven oi the said act, the company may build and worlfb^i't and
branch hues, of twenty five miles in lenjrth each and fo,

"'"•''«<> '>y

that purpose it shall have all the powers.^rights and privT
""""'•

leges conferred upon it for the construction and working

and an^'ntblTw \ ""^^ '^'^ T'*^r* ^"^S^«' wharve!BridKe,4c..and all other works necessary for the construction and '""/be buut.
working of Its hue, with power to extend it to deep water.

fn wJw '^.^^.^^^^.'-^ «f the company are hereby authorized Power to bor-
TO borrow, either m Canada or elsewhere, all sums of monevr<"^'»°''«y'«"J
necessary to complete, maintain, and work their railway -^r

'"'°""'

to issue mortgage bonds bearing the seal of the company,'and signed by the president, or other officer, acting as pre^
sident, and countersigned by the secretary; and suchbonds may be payable in such manner, at such place inCanada or elsewhere and shall bear such rate of interest asthe directors may deem advisable

; such bonds may be
sold or pledged at the prices and on the terms and condi-
tions they may deem fit

; provided that the amount ofsuch ProrUo.bonds so issued does not exceed the amount of the capital
stock of the company.

fih!il l^l "^f
tgage bonds, hereby authorized to be issued. Privilege ofshall without registration or formal transfer, and notwith- ""'g^*

standing ariicle 2180 of the civil code, be received and con-
"'°'"-

sidered as a first claim and privileged debt against the
company,- Its undertakings, tolls and revenues, deduction
being made from such tolls and revenues of the expenses
ot working, and the moA^.bles and immovables which itmay acquire

;
and every holder of such bonds shall bedeemed a hypothecary creditor, as to such security, mo

rata with rU other bond-holders. ^ '^

\m
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Rank of bondi If there havo been several issues of snch bonds, at difFer-

iMM."^"'"' ^^^ *^**««' the privileged rank thereof shall be determined
by the date of their issue ; bonds bearing a prior date shall
rank before those of a subsequent istue.

Bondi payable IS. All bonds, debentures, hypothecB and other securi-
«o bearer.

^j^g^ hereby authorized, and their (Xiupons and certificates

of interest due, may respectively bo made payable to bearer,

and in such case they shall bo transferable by simple de-
livery, and the holder may sue for recovery thereof in his

own name.

Power of oom
pany to be-
ooaie partiet
to notea and
bilU of a cer-

tain amount.

f fi

I:,'
\l 4

r P

16. The company shall have power and authority to

become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,
of not less than one hundred dollars, and any such pro-
missory noie or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed
by the president or vice-president of the company, and
countersigned by the Becretary, under the authority of
a ma,jority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding
on the company ; and every such promissory note or bill

of exchange, so made, shall be presumed to have been duly
made with the proper authority, until the contrary be
shewn ; and in no case shall it be necessary to have the
seal of the company affixed to any promissory note or bill

of exchange ; nor shall the president or vice-president or
the secretary or treasurer of the company be individually
responsible for the same, unless the said promissory note or
bill of exchange has been issued without the sanction
and authority of the board of directors, as herein provided
and enacted. •

>->u n f

17. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-
holders for such instalments upon each share which they
or any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said
company, and in such proportion as they may see fit.

Except that no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent
on the subscribed capital, and that one month's notice of
each call shall be sent by mail to each shareholder

^o*«' of «o"»- 1-^ The Bale des Chaleurs Railway Company shall hare-

?eMe,oram»i-th6 power and is authorized to sell and lease to, or amal-
gamate, 4o. gamate with any other railway company or sell or lease to

the government of the Dominion of Canada, and to acquire
any other railway or undertaking by purchase or lease and
to make any agreement with any other railway company
or with the government of the Dominion of Canada, to

obtain running powors over their Hiiuk or to acquire such.
tuning powers from such other company or froi.^ the

Call*.

Proviso.
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Government of the Dominion of Canada, for such period
as may be considered the most advantageous and t'eneruUvmake any agreement or orrangeraent with any such other
railway company or with the Government of the Dominion
01 tauada, touching the use, by one or the other or both ofsuch companies or the Government of the Dominion of
Uanatla, ol the said railways and undertakings so acquired
or taken by means of transfer, lease, or amalgamation as
atorosaid, or any of them or any part thereof, respectivelv.
or touching any service to be rendered by one company to
the other, or by or to the Government of the Dominion of
Canada, with respect thereto.

.]!*• ^]\ contracts for works ofconstruction or maintenance con.racu forof the railway shall be made in the manner and accord inir'^orkrAo
to the formalities prescribed by the by-laws of the board cff
directors of the said company, notwithstanding the second
sub-section of section twenty-eight of the " Quebec Con-
sohdated Railway Act, 1880."

20. All deeds and conveyances of land to the soid com-Po,m of <i..d.pany may, for the purposes of this Act and in so far as cir- •nroonT;!'**
cumstances may permit, shall be in the form of schedule A """" "^ '""*'•

to this Act annexed, or in any other form of similar tenorAnd in order that all such deeds be duly registered, all
registrars, in their respective counties, shall be furnished
by and at the expense of the said company, with a book
containing copies of the form given in the said schedule A
or other form of similar tenor, which are to be printed on
each page, leaving the necessary blanks to suit the cir-
cumstances upon each separate conveyance, and shall
upon the production of any conveyance, and proof of its
execution, enter the same in the said book, without any
meinorial, and shall minute the enregistration or entrv oii
the deed, and the registrar shall charge and receive from
the said company, for all fees on such registration, fifty
cents and no niore

; and such registration shall be deemed
to be valid m law, any statute or provision of law to the
contrary notwithstanding, and it shall, with respect to
rights oi ownership, servitudes, hypothecs and real rights

C?vO C d
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ *^^ registration prescribed by the

n^^^'i^^'^ f^^ r^^";
^°^ *^^ purposes whatsoever, be deem- v„iiai,v ofed valid and in full force and effect, as to such portion or ac"I '

"'

portions of the said railway which may be commenced
withm fave years and completed within t^n vpar« froj« +h"
passing of the Act.

*
' " ' '
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OMtaiat nro. 99. If in fiirthcT enacted that ^he twenty-fonrth ftiib-

^,*fJ'"' section of m' Hon nineteen and the third wiib-H.-ction of
mttnot to fiertion twenty-iJsrht of the " Quebec Consolidated Kuilway
W/ Act. 1880." shall not form Part of this Act.

I :

reamble.

SCHEDULE A.

DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by those presentH, that I, A.B.,
of in the County of for and in
consideration of the sum of to me paid
by the Uaie des Chaleurs Ilailway Company, which I

acknowledge to have received, grant, bargain, sell and
convey unto the said Baie des Chaleurs Kailway Company
all that tract or parcel o{ land (description of the fn-operl!/),

the same having been selected and laid out by the said
company, for the purposes of their railway to have and to
hold the said lauds and premises unto the said company,
their successors and assigns for ever.

Witness
at

of

and

haird and seal

this day
one thousand eight hundred

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

CD.
E. F.

(L.S.] A. B.

CA LIV

An Act to incorporate the Three Rivers and No- il'
'\'«

,. n
Railway Company.

[Assented to 1st May, 1882.]

^,/"|THEREAS the reverend H.Trahan, of St. S6vere, the
'.' ^8V >rend F. Verville, of St. Elie, the reverend J. D.

r. '
<L aru+>L, of St. Etienne des Grrais, the revenmd T.

Man 1, -C'jt. Barnabe, the reverend C. Bellemarre, of Sha-
tvhif >vn, and Meb r F. L. Desaulniers, of Yamachiche,
iShnoii ]. Remington, of St. Etienne des G-rais, Onezime
Bournival, of St. Barnab6, Severe Dumoulin, Arthur T.
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ity-fonrth sub-

Huh-Hi'ction ot"

dated Kliilway

.B,

for aud in

to me paid
any, which I

^ain, Nell and
way Company
of the frropertff),

it by the said

to have aud to

said comj)any,

day
eight hundred

1 A. B.

No-i]'"V« ,. N

May, 1882.1

it. S6vere, the
reverend J. D.

.6 reverend T.

marre, of Sha-
r Yamachiche,
rais, Onezime
in, Arthur T.

1882. Tliree Rivers i\- North »> t./mt R'y Co. Cap. 54. 587

Oenost, Oeorpre McDonffnll an ' Joseph U.yimr, of Three
Kirers, have petitioned the Lcprisl.itnre for an art of iiiror-
porafion, to construct a railroad from the (iity of Three
KiverM, west oftho river St. Maurice, lo a point on the
nver Matawin at or near Pine Lake, paHsing by the most
BdvantaQfcons line, and whereas it is expedient to irrniit
the prayer of the said p.'tition ; Therefor.', Her Maj.-sty by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of
Ciuebt'i', t'liacts as follows :

r The said reverend Messieurs F. Verville and J. D. H «'"•»'" P"-
de Carutel, and the said Messieurs F. L. Desaulniers,8imonZlJr"

A .u '''"n"?.^''"'
^^»<^'^im« Bournival, Severe Dumoulin,

Arthur 1. (limest, (leorge McDougall 'and Joseph Reynar
together with sue h other persons and cori>orations as shall
become subscribers and shareholders in the company here-
by incorporated, shall be, and are hereby ordained, consti-
tuted and declared to be a body corporate and politic by
5t .u^\\r

'^ ^h« "amo and style of the "
1 hree Kivers anil N.«e.

JSorth Western Railway Company."

9. The company is hereby authorized to lay out andP""" - th*
corstruct, make, finish, run and work a single or double r"'l''T^

"'
,.

railway, of such width or gauge as the company shall seewa^: Ao,'

"
ht, from the city of Three Rivers, west of the river St
Maurice, by the most advantageous line, in a north west-
erly direction, to a point on the river Matawin, at or near
line Lake

; and the said company may construct the
different sections of the said railway in such order as they
see ht, following the general direction as hereinbefore pro-
vided. ^

1^ The said company may erect and construct such p-''" t. oon-
bridges as they may require for the purposes of the said

'"''""'" '^'5"-

railway, over any part of any river as they may deem ne-
cessary or advisable, with the right, if they think proper
to adapt such bridges to the passage of horses, vehicles and
passengers, subject to the clauses, stipulations and condi-
tions of the " Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880

"

and in case any such bridge shall be used by the' public
as a toll-bridao, the rates and tolls shall be fixed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

4 The company may, with the conssnt of the Lieute- Powor .., ex-
nant-U-overcor in Council, take and appropriate the land P'-"pfi'>t,Ui.d,

necessary for the ]mssage of the said railway over so much*""
"" -— -^....r., ,,...-.t~, uv: .-.:ica-a^ ouiiuuueu, iyiug alouu' the
route of Its said railway.

r
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Capitsi itook S. The capital stock of the said company shall not exceed
of company, in the aggregate (uuless Increased Under the provisions of

the Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880) the sum of
two hundred thousand dollars, divided into twenty thou-
sand shares of ten dollars each, which amount shall be
furnished and raised by the persons hereinbefore named,
and such other persons and such corporations and munici-

Bmpioymontofpalities as have or may become holders of shares in the said
capital. company by subscribing to the stock thereof ; and the

money so raised shall be applied, in the first place to the
payment of all fees, expenses and disbursements for pro-
curing the passing of this act and for making the surveys,
plans and estimates connected with the railway. The rest
and residue of such money shall be applied towards mak-
ing, completing, maintaining and working the said rail-

way and for the other purposes of this act.

Provisional

direotors.

! I

6. The reverend Messrs. F. Yerville and J. D. S. de Caru-
fel, and Messrs. F. L. Desaulniers, Simon J. Remington,
Onfezime Bournival, S6vere Dumoulin, Arthur T. Greuest,

George McDougall and Joseph Reynar, shall be and are
hereby constituted a board of directors of the said company,
and shall hold office as such until other directors are
appointed by the shareholders, under the provisions of
this Act, and shall have power and authority to fill up
vacancies in their number from among the shareholders, to

tilrn bmlkraifii ^P^'^
stock-books and procure subscriptions for the under-

oaiis. taking, to make calls upon the subscribers, to cause sur-

veys and plans to be made and executed, to call a general
meeting of shareholders for the election of other directors
as hereinafter provided, and generally to do all other such
acts as such board, under the said Quebec Consolidated
Railway Act, 1880, may do.

Liability of

shareholders.

Ex-officio di-

rectors.

f. Ail persons, municipalites or corporations, subscribing
to the capital stock of the said company, shall be considered
proprietors and partners in the same, but shall be liable

only to the extent of the amount of their stock therein

;

and the mayor or warden or any municipal corporation,

subscribing for stock in the said company to ^e amount
of ten thousand dollars or upwards, shall be ex-officio one of
the directors of <^he said company, in addition to the number
of directors authorized by this Act, and shall have the
same rights, powers and duties as any of the directors ot

the company.

First oieetion ^. "When and so soon as one-tenth part of the said capital
..f liireetors at gtock shall havc bccu subscribed, as aforesaid, it shall and
genera oiee

^^^^ -^^ lawful'for the Said directors, or a majority of them,
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iw 1/r?*'''^ £ *?" ^l^^'-e^oJders, at suoh time and ing. oonr.„.d
place as they may think proper, giving at least two weeks"" "•'»''"' »»

notice, m one newspaper published in the city of Three"""""''""*
ifiyers and m one newsparor published in each of the
cities of Quebec and Montreal; at which general meetinffand at the annual general meetings in the following sections
toeutioned, the shareholders present, either in person orcompo.iiio„ofby prory, shall elect seven directors, in the manner andS
quahtied as hereindfter provided, which said seven directors
Shall constitute a board or" directors and shall hold office

first eleSio
"^ ^^

^" ^""^ ^"^ *^^ ^^^^^ following the

Monday of May m each year thereafter, there shall be holden ''eotior
a. general meeting of the shareholders of the said company,
at the principal office of the said company in the city ofThree Rivers; at which meeting the shareholders shall
eiect seven directors for the then ensuing year, in the

w^.^i^.r,? r^^^i *' hereinafter provided
;
and public Number of di-notice of such annual general meeting and election shall ''"tor."^'""

be published at least two weeks before the day of election

SrwJ If.
°^^ newspaper published in each of the cities

«. ^f//^""?'' Sl'^,^? *?^ Montreal
;
and all the elec-

tions ot directors shall be by ballot; and the persons sop, »• u
elected, together with the W^o director! S there be

'••^°° "'

Tl i'«aJ' u^ifr'
*^«,«»\^ Q'lebec Consolidated Railway

Act. 1880, shall form the board of directors.

« \? J^J^««
directors shall form a quorum for the transac- Quomm eftlon ot business, and the said board of directors may''""'*-

employ one or more of their number as paid director or
directors

;
provided, however, that no person shall be elected n ,i« .• /

director unless he shall be the holder and owner liltl.^it'^tT'''''
fllty shares of the stock of the said company and shall have
paid up all calls upon the said stock.

•^11

11. In the election of directors, Under this Act, and.- xn me election 01 directors. Under this Act, and inK.„i.tt«,oi.the transaction of bus ness at the general shar;holder8'
'*"'*"'

Jneetmgs, each shareholder shall be entitled to as many
Votes as he holds shares, upon ^hich the calls have been
paid up, and shall be entitled to vote either in person or
by proxy.

*^

13. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share- c.n.holders for such instalments upon each share, which they
or any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said
company, and in such proportion's they may see fit
except that no such instalments shall exceed ten per ceatp y
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Notioethereof. on the sixbscribed capital and that one month's notice ol

each call shall be given in such manner as the directors

shall see fit.

Form of deeds 13. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said
of sale. company, for the purposes of this Act, in so far as circum-

stances will admit, may be in the form of Schedule A to

this Act subjoined, or in any other form to the like effect

;

Registration, and, foT the purposes of due enregistration of the same, all

registrars in their respective counties are required to

register, in their registry books, such deeds and convey-
ances, upon the production and proof of the due execution

thereof, without any memorial, and shall minute the enre-

gistration or entry on such deed ; and the registrar shall

receive from the said company, for all fees on every such
registration and for a certificate of the same, fifty cents and
no more ; and such registration shall be deemed to be valid

in law ; any statute or provision of law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Fee of regis

trar.

Vacanoies on
beard how
filled.

1-*. The directors, or a majority of them, may supply
the place or places of any of their number, from time to

time, dying or declining to act as such directors, from
among the several persons being subscribers for or owning
and holding shares in the said company sufficient to qualify

him or them to act as directors as aforesaid.

Power to be- ''"". The said company shall have power and authority
o.ime party to ^;o becomc parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange
40/"°

no os^^^
grnns not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such

promissory note made or endorsed or bill of exchange
drawn, accepted or endorsed by the president or vice-

president of the board of directors of the company, with
the counter-signature of the secretary-treasurer thereof,

and under the authority of a majority of a quorum of the

directors, shall be binding on the company ; and every

such promissory note or bill of exchange, so made, shall be

Seal thereon presuiued to have been made with proper authority, until
not iieoe«s»ry. the contrary be shown ; and in no case shall it be necessary

to have the seal of the said company affixed to such pro-

missory note or bill of exchange, nor shall the president

or vice-president or the secretary and treasurer be indi-

vidually responsible for the same, unless the said promis-

sory notes or bills of exchange have been issued without
the sanction and authority of the board of directors, as

herein provided and enacted.

Issue rf bonds 16. The directors of the said company shall have the

puVo^w"'"' power, upon being duly authorized thereto by a vote of the
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majority of the shareholders in the said company, present
at any annual meeting in the month ofMayfor the purpose
oi electing directors, or at any general meeting of the said
shareholders, whereof notice shall have been Jiven in themanner hereinabove provided, in the case of a generalannual meeting and election, and in which notice shall be
stated and published the object of such meeting, to issue
their bonds made and signed by the president or vice-
president of the said company, and countersigned by the
secretary and treasurer, and under the seal of the saidcompany, lor the purpose of raising money for prosecuting
the undertaking and such bonds shall be and be considered
to be privileged claims upon the property of the said nriviieRe ofcompany, and shall bear hypothec upon the said railwav *"'".''' '"^°°*
without registration

; provided however that no such^T "
bonds, bearing such hypothec, shall be issued until after

"'""•

ten per cent of the whole capital stock of the said company,
as provided by this act, shall have been expended in andupon the said railway.

,•

^^•, -^l^^^onds, debentures and other securities to beHow.uoh
1 sued by the company, may be payable to bearer ; and alP-^' -such bonds debentures and other securities ofthe company Ll.'i
^t h ;'';i^'"^

or interest warrants thereon, respectively!which shall purport to be payable to bearer, shall be
assignable at law by mere delivery, and may be sued onand enforced by the respective bearers or holders andowners thereof, for the time being, in their own names

anv^a4!"ement^wl?ir!nl^°'..'^' '"^? company to enter into Peer to lea.,

ToJ\t?2Til ^^^''^^^'' ''^'^'^^y "^ t^i« province, *-.'oa<i.

^.i F f ^f^^
""^^^^y "'' ^^y P*^^* thereof, or the use

hereof, at any time or times, or for any period, or foreasing or hiring any railway or part thereof or he use
thereof, or for the leasing or hiring any locomotives ormovable property, and generally to enter into any suchag eement, touching any service to be rendered by oneluiiway company to the other and the compensation
therelor; and any such agreement shall be valid andbinding, and shall be enforced by courts of law according
to the terms and tenor thereof.

^

\a}!^A ^^M
^""^ ^^*" ^^ '''^J*'^* *° *^« «^^ Q««bec Consol- Application ofidated Railway Act, 1880, except in so far as the special

'^^^'•'<'« <'«""»-

provisions of this act may be inconsistent therewith!"^ ilS Aot??&.
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SCHEDULE A.

Fbrm of Deed of Sale.

,)Know all men bv these presents that I, (A. B., of

—

do hereby, in consideration of paid to me by
the Three Rivers and North "Western Railway Company,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain

sell and convey unto the said Three Rivers and North

"Western Railway Company, their successors and assigns,

all that tract or parcel of land {description) the same having

been selected and laid out by the said company for the

fmrposes of their railway ; to have and to hold the said

and and premises Unto the said company, their successors

and assigns forever.

"Witness mv hand and seal at this day of

cue thousand, eight hundred and

Signed sealed and delivered

in presence of ,

0. D.

El Ct

A. B.

(L. S.)

iff? 'i'

OAP.LV.

An Act to amend the act incorporating "The South Shore

Railway and Tunnel Company.

[Assented to 21th May, 1882.]

Pro«tnbie. \1ITHEREAS the South Shore Railway and Tunnel

VV Company have, by petition, prayed that th^^ir act

of incorpotation be amended, so that they can more easily

attain the objects of their enterprlBe \ and^ whereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ;
There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

i8-44V.. cap. 1. Section 2 of the act 48-44 Victoria, chapter 47, is

47, leo. "a r«. amended. Tby striking out the words from the begin-
***"•** ning of the Section to the words :

" River St. Lawrence "

inclusive in the thirteenth line thereof and by substitut-

ing therefor the following words :

Power to lay
*' The said company and their servants shall have full

oni, make ac-., power and authority to lay out, make aiiu itnish a eontinuoUa
acortain »»'

^^q^jIjIq qj. gjngle track -irou or steel railway, of a standard
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gauge of i:our feet eight inches and one half, and also a

wav^''xJuh^'ri?
*^^«^Shout the entire length of Buch ail-way, with the proper appurtenances, from a point at ornear Dundee, in the county of Huntingdon, and any otherpoint on he province line, and thenfo to a point^on the

Chamht'^ f '^'' '''''' ^^ ^T^'^"^^'
i» thriouTy ofJ^hambly or Laprairie, passing through and near the vil-

thef' Jor1'-.l?^*»^•'T^f %^* " amended, by striking out 43.44 v.,o.p,e word: " mna" m tliA fmirf£.^«*u n i"L <• ^-^ . a't .^^ t' ^mne in the fourteenth lino thereof and in-*^' "'•/
sorting, in its stead, the word " seven."

amendsd.

8. Section 14 of the said act is amended, by strikintr out nthe word :" three" in the fourth lino therioiVnd inse^rtfng '-i^".'
'

in its stead the word :
" four." *

4. Sections 19 and 21 of the said act are both amendpd t.

.^J.
,« Pking out the words; "The QueC C^y A?-^"-^^^^^1869 and inserting m their stead the words :

" The Que
*'•

bee Consolidated Railway Act, 1880."
-ine v^ue

5. Section 20 of the said act is amended bv strikitio- mit t^
all the words after the word: ''detormhfod" in^?he"-^^^^^^seventh and eighth ines thereof to the end of the sectionand inserting m their stead the words :

" by both parties"'

6. Section 24 of the said act is amended, by 8trikin«r out t^the words: "throve months" in the secoAd line thereof -^^^^^^^^^^^^

and inserting m their stead the words :
" two years ", andby striking out the word " two," in the third fine thereofMid inserting in its stead the word :

" four," and bv strlk-mg out the word: "one," in the fourth line therL andinserting in its stead the word :
" three."

'

r Sections 25 and 26 of the said act are repealed. ide» ,„..

its sanctLr'*''* '^''" '°°'' ^^*° ^^'^'^ °^ *^« d^y ofMS...

88
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CAP. LVII.

An Act to incorporate the " Ottawa Colonization Railway

Company."
[Assented to 2llh May, 1882.]

WIIEKEAS the persons hereinafter named, and others,

haA-e, hy their petition, represented that a line of

railway, to be constructed from a point either in the Town-
ships of Templeton or Buckingham or some point in the

vicMiity thereof, most convenient for connection with the

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Eailway, and

following a general westerly and northerly direction so

as to connect the rivers aux Lievres and Gatineau, in the

said County of Ottawa, with power to amalgamate or to

connect at some convenient point with the Ottawa and

Gatiueau Valley Railway, not further north than within

the boundaries of the township of Aylwin, would develop

and promote the agricultural, mineral and timber resources

of the district, by supplying a ready mcfans of ingress to

and egress from various sections of the County of Ottawa,

as well as becoming a valuable feeder to the Quebec, Mont-

real, Ottaw^a and Occidental Railway ; and whereas the

said parties, as hereinafter named, haA^e prayed to be incor-

porated as a company for constructing, equipping and

working such railway ; and it is expedient to grant the

prayer of the said petitions ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent,, of the Legislature of

Quebec enacts as follows :

1. Charles H. Mackintosh, Alonzo Wright, M.P., J.

Murray Mitchell, Henry Large,]Hon. James Skead, F. "W.

Henshaw, J. M. Currier, M.P, Hon. William Macdougall,

M.P., Herbert R. Ives, James A. Gouin, W. Mcintosh, W.
A. Allen, L. P. Labouglie, Chas. Leduc, John Cosgrove,

E. W. Murray and Luke Heiiey, esquires, with all such

other persons and corporations as shall become sharehold-

ers in the company hereby incorporated, shall be and are

hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the

Name of cor- name of the "Ottawa Colonization Railway Company,"
poration aud and shall have all powers appertaining to railway corpo-

rations in general, aud the powers and privileges conferred

on such corporations by the Quebec Consolidated Railwav

Act, 1880, subject to the provisions hereinafter mentioned.

2. The said company and their agents and servants may
lay out, construct and linish a single or double line of

railway, of such width or gauge ss the company may see

fit, from a point either in the Townships of Templeton or

Certain per-
sons inoorpo-

rated.

powers.

I'ower to lay

out &c., rail-

way.
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applied, in the first place, to thrmrm, .?f ?f 1 r
^^''p''''''"''" "^

Herbert i Ives, W^M? ntofh," W A IlIe^L pTl'/'i^'

hold office as such until other dir^-lm. it," 7„ ., "r '

auaer tie provisos of this act, by the sharehoUersrS

1'ft

1^
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Power to 111 shall haVe power and authority to fill vacancies occurring

T«oanoie«on therein to opni stock books and procure subscription*

opon^ubLip. for the undertaking, and to receive payment on apcount

tlon books and of gtock Hubscribcd, and make calls upon subscnoers

Ao'^oaa7".V in respect of their stock, and to sue for and recover the

Toyi. &o., to game, and to cause surveys and plans to be made and
be made.

gxecuted, and to acquire ai.y plans and surveys now-

existing, and to deposit, in any chartered bank of Canada,

any suiqs of money received by them on account of stock

subscribed, and to withdraw the same for the purposes

of the undertaking, and to receive for the company any

gift made to it in aid of the undertaking, and to enter

Into any agreement respecting the condition f^x disposi-

tion of any gift or bonus in aid of the railway, which

Agreement shall be binding upon tht; company, and

generally to do all such other acts as su(;h board, under

the Quebec Consolidated Eaihvay Act, IJ^SO, may lawfully

do. The said directors are hereby empowered to take all

necessary steps for opening stocWbooksfor the subscription

of parties, desirous of becdnling shareholders in the said

company : and all parties subscribing to the capital stock

of the said company shall be considered proprietors and

partners in the same

MeetiDg to O, When and so soon as one-tenth part of the capital

elect direetcr».gtQ(.ij^ (whicH capital stock shall not be less than four hun-

dred thousand dollars) shall have .been subscribed, as afore-

said, either in municipal debentures, granted by wa-y of

bonus or otherwise, or in ordinary subscriptions by indi-

viduals to the capital stock, or partly in such municipal

debentures and partly in such subscriptions, and one-tenth

of the amount so subscribed paid in, the »aid directors, or

a quorum of theni, may close the stock books and call a

meetingof shareholders, at such time and place as they

think proper, giving at least one week's notice in one or

more papers, in English and French, published in the dis-

trict of Ottawa, and mailing a circttlar notice as well to

each shareholder, at which said general meeting, and at

the annual general meetings in the following sections men-

tioned, the shareholders, present either in person or repre-

sented by proxy, shall elect not less than five nor more

than seven directors, in the manner and qualified as herein-

after provided ; which said directors shall constitute a

board of directors, and shall hold oflice until the fitst

Tuesday in January in the year ftilloWing their election.

7. On the said first Tuesday in January, and ot. the first

Tuesday in January in each year thereafter, at the princi-

pal office of the company, (which said principal (Jffice of

Nnmber.

Duration of

offioe.

Snhupquenl
eleotioni.
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the company shall be in the city of Ottawa,) there shall beheld a general mooting of the shareholders of therommnva which meeting the said sharoholders shall e e -^ a iSfe

?ov?K '.K^"""*
^""'^ *^*"^^« »°'- ^^re thanseven dire.- orsfor the then eiisumg year, in the manner and qiai iTd*8 hereafter provided

; and public notice of such Inn„«ls "iirdt^:f"r\^'^"
"' ^"^"«^^^^- f- -« ""th"!'-

-"
betore the day of election, in one or more newspapers inFrench and l^nghsh, if such there be in the dist?i>7' 11. ,

:tuTriii ?^^^^'*' ^"*1 the election of i tor a^'"''''^

r^^r^^ts-^^^
Z\ '^

P'7^*l«l' however, that no person shall beelected, unless he shall bo the owner and hoHpr nf ff i !
twentv 6:iarps of thn cf^^t ^f^u -j

n«iaer ol ut least Quaiisoationvveuiy b,iares 01 me stock ot the said rorapanv, and shiU "f director.,
not be m arrear on any calls that may have boek made

given'^Yorst'L'i orth"Lfd^T""P'^^l^ T^'^*^
hasR.,Ktor„„n>-

ftmminfi«^Vl ; 1 XI
^^^^ railway or its branches "'p"'"'. '"b-amountmg to not less than twenty thousand dollars sh^l T-'^'-'^^^'-

the'^sa d^n''""" ^^' «o««tructio^i of the raihtd th'rou' ^ST'dl!the said municipality, but not afterwards, to annointl
''"""

'^"""ff
person to be a director of the company, and LTpe son^

^"'^'" ""'•

shall be a director of the company in addif ion to all theother directors authorized bv this act or hv tL n.^K
Consolidated Railway Act, ^880 o 'a,^ ot'her ac? b^t

J<». Any municipal council of a municioalitv hnMir,,,not less than fiftv thous-md tinlUv. efr> l • .1^' V?°^^ff Rightof mnnU
wav fiholltllXi iT •

'^^ ^^^^^ ^^ the said rail- "Spoi council,way, shall be entit ed to appoint annually one person to be !""'"« "•"«
a director of the said comnanc- mi.i c-,-,^v.

p<-'»<ju lo oeto a certain

fihftll Ka o Air.^1
company, and such person or persons *">"«nt. to «p.shall be a director or directors of the said company, iuaddi-r" " '^'"»-

tion to all the other directors authorized by this act
'-'"'°»a"r-

boM^J'^^
directors may, at any time, call upon the share- Caii,

of he^ t' ^\^*ti"^.«^^t« ^^P«^ each share, which they or any -of them may hold m the capital stock of the said (>ompanyin such pror rtions as they may see fit, no such instal-ment exceeding ten per cent
; and the directors shall Sveone month's notice of such call in ...n^^Il^J^^t ^'^^

vZeTif'''rV'\'^^
have, and a're h^re'l^'vestX^^S'?:?!'''*

""•-

Slln „fI '
^^"^r'

regulating the forfeiture and can-ceiiation of shares, whereon instalments remain unpaid.

m

u \\

.^J
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Tiiue ot paid I'-?. Tho directors of the company, elected by the share-

up .took, holders, may make and issue as paid up stock, shares in th»

company, whether subscribed ibr or not, and may- allot

and hand over such stock as paid up stoik and the mort-

gage bonds of the company, in payment of rights of way,

plant, rolling stock, or materials of any kind, and also for

the services of contractors, who may be engaged in promo-
Effootofiuoh ting the undertaking and interestu of the company ; and

such issue and allotment of stO(;k or bonds shall be binding

on the company, and tho paid up stock shall be unassess-

able thereafter for calls.

i8«ue.

Power to ac-

quire lands,

die.

1^. The company may, with the consent of the ovvners.

a< quire and hold land, from which to obtain supplies of

gravel, stone and iilling, required by the company fo'

tl eir works, and may sell or convey the same, or any pari

thereof, when no longer required.

Power to.eii, ^4. The company shall have power to sell, mortg-age or

4o. lands, Ao! lease any lands belonging to it, not necessary for the pur-

poses of the said railroad, or received by it as a gift in aid

thereof; and may, from time to time, for advances of

money to be made thereon, mortgage or pledge any bonds,

which they can under the provisions of thio act, issue for

the construction of the railway or otherwise.

Power to be- ^^ • The Said company shall have power and authority

oomo party to to become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,
biiu and notes,

^^j. ^^^^^^ ^^^ j^gg ^j^^^^ ^j^g hundred dollars, and any such

promissory note, made or endorsed by the president or

vice-president of the company, and countersigned by the^

secretary and treasurer of the company, and under the

authority of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall

be binding on the said company ; and every such pro-

missory note or bill of exchange, so made, shall be pre-

sumed to have been made with proper authority, until the
Seal thereon contrary be shown ; and in no case shall it be necessary
not necessary.

^^ j^^^,^ ^-^^^ ^^^^ of the Said company aillxed to such pro-

missory note or bill of exchange ; nor sh: \ the said presi-

dent or vice-president, or the secretary or treasurer, be

individually responsible for the same, unless the said

promissory note or bill of exchange have been issued

without the sanction and avithority of the board of directors,

as herein provided and enacted ;
provided, however, that

nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the

said company to issue notes or bills of exchange payable to

bearer, or intended to be circulated as money, or as the

notes or bills of a bank-.
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th.!!?,,'J^'''1''''''^''"
''^^^'' «'"'l company are hor..bv

399

«.™ -hail h^:;^; ii-[ z^zrzi:t^r^"'
co„«Hl,u„ „„,1 1,„ con»i<l,ir,.(i to ho a Hrsl m ,l' ,1. '

' ^

the necessity for any enrco-iHfntin,, tu ""V^"' "V'^o^t Dobomurei do

convovoTw.,. /v. , e ^ t^nngistration f hereof, or ornial""' "quirecouAoyance thereof
;
and such bonds or debentures sh.,1 I

•""«""»"'"'•

2^ dir«,.t
;
and the pa'ym;',U .oTh/,"e ™ ./'yiKZ'

>
uny oom pie purchaser of any of the ands in the fonrfh "'" "' ">e

8e.'tion of this act mentioned, of the nnr,.hi.r«,T ""'"P'*°^-

thereof, and the acquittance of such ivLm^r TcT '^
appointed, of such^urchase monJ^, Crom.ra e as ^ diT

tin of
'."';"*,'"}

"'".t"'""''"'
•'»"!' "> C"»«da, forthe fonna-

the secwtury and troasnror, or cith,.; or hr.th ofS o2oers, as the dirortors may decide and IL 1 h.,r ,?'
corporate seal of the comJunyXed thereto ^^Zitlthat the amount of such bonds or debenture. Jh^lFI^J.
oe<>dtweiity thousand dollars i»rmfirf„k- ,"°' "•*»""•'
portion totWth of\t;X,rmd:r\;rc^

^

A^r.A
-

- -'-^^
-\ •"^•i-"'>H "I pi-upurty morlgayed bv suchdeed, and such conditions set forth therein respecthi<rth«payment of the bonds or debentures secured thereby^id

.1 1 a
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of the intoreHt thereon, and the remodios which shall be

employod by the holdorH of such bouda or by any trustee

or tru8tc»>H for them, in default of Ku.h payment and the

enforcement of Huch remedies, and furthiT to i)rovido for

forfeitures and penalties in delimit of sxich payment, and

to provide generally for the maintenance of all oblijfations,

entered into by the company with any bondholders, in

such a manner as to make all security given valid, binding

and according to law.

18. The directors of the said company, elected by the

shareholders, in accordance with the provisions of this act,

shall have power and authority to enter into and conclude

any arrangement with any other chartered railway com-

pany or railway administration or other interested parties,

for the purpose of making any branch or branches to i'aci-

' litate a connection between this company and any other

chartered railway company or railway administration.

Company m,y 10. It shall be lawful for the company to enter into any
amiigauate, agreement with any other railway company or railway
*'*

administration for amalgamation ; or for the utilization of

any section, part or portion of any line, surveyed or pro-

spected, and for which a charter has already been had and

obtained within the Province of Quebec, or for the use or

partial use of the railway of the company, or for leasing or

for hiring from such other company any other railway or

part thereof, or the use thereof, and for any period or term,

or for the leasing or hiring of any locomotives, cars or

movable property, and generally for making any agree-

ment with any other company or railway admintstration,

touching the use of the railway, or of the railway of the

other company or railway administration, or touching any

service to be rendered by the one to the other, and the

Agreement compensation therefor
;
provided that any such agreement,

b*"'*^"ov"db It'ase or contract, in this section mentioned or referred to

.hawho'iders.^ shall be first approved of and authorized by the sharehold-

ers of the said company at a general meeting of the same,

after two weeks' notice, by circular, and insertion of an

advertisement, in French and P]nglish, in a newspaper,

published in the said County of Ottawa, for at least two

weeks.

Legalisation of «0. It shall be lawful for the township council of a

bonus payable towuship, which has grail ted a bonus to any such amalga-

^d'wa'd.*'""'"' mating road, to legalize the payment thereoi by a vote oi

the said council, and to issue its debentures for any subsidy,

given towards any portion of the amalgamaiing railways ,

provided always that the Hue of road runs within the
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boundaries of «uch township or its vicinity, as set forth inthe original by-l.vv under which such bonus was granted

pr*id.ml'un:i
"^ ^°"^ of directors shall elect and appoint a on,„.r. tob.prtsiu nit and a vice-president and the necessarv olUcers •Pi'"int'«i t/

and hU uj, ya<-ancie8, from time to time; but the said
'""''•

president and vict-prfisideut shall be elected annually, im-mediately alter the election of directors, except that inniiing up a vacancy the election may be made at any time.

takTnlT^n f"''^ ^"""'f
*^f *!•••"«*«'•« ^'•^ herebv authorised toBoarJ „a,tiJce all necessary steps for i)rocuring subscriptions for "''""» "">-

stock until the whole has been taken up, and to make
'"'""""•

thpv'lh n 1
^^"'^^'^^^^"P aiid share certificates therefor, astliey shall deem expedient.

nn»J«J^'i7k*^''-'^.u^l.'°"''''^'''''"«
of land to the said com- Form of a„dpany shall be in the form of Schedule A to this act annexed "^ '""'^•"">«<'-

of ou^^o "tr'''^^'''''^
at full length, upon the alfidavUol one oi the witnesses to the exe-ution thereof made

8am7 and a i^7-^^'"\"r'^"^
"^''^'^ '^ recSve theS h.> 1 r'^i'' T? ^°™' ""' ''' words of like import,

moAables therein mentioned, to all intents and purposesand the enrogistration thereof shall be of the same effect'as It such deed were executed bL'fore a notary.

fif^iiJwt'^'''*"'*'*''''
''^*^^ ^''^^ company may, if they see Rail. »,„y b.nt, use eittxer iron or steel rails on any portion of the said''"'" '""> <"

bu w'lLr^*^' '"^^
"^'"''i'''

«^^^^ ^i«° ^^-« power to ;r.t;'i/'-bu id wooden tramways as branches, feeders or auxiliaries ''""^""'"i"'

a length oi fifteen miles, and to construct and use all such »» ^'""oh'"
machinery and appliances for working the same as may belound useful and proper m such cases.

S'T The company shall have full power to purchase or P'"^" "^ "om-
acqiure land for warehouses, elevators, factories docks '"'•^ ,*" 1°;
stations, workshops, olfices, aid erect buddings ihereon

'"''"'""''' '^•

and to dispose of any superfluous property connected
theiewith, and to acquire, hold and control as many steam
or other vessels as the directors may deem requisite, fromtime to tim s to facilitate the carriage of passengen, freightand other traihc, m connection with the aforesaid railway.

2«r. The powers, given by this act, shall be exercised bv '^""'^''•^ *° ^e
the commencement of the said railwav within fonr vonri:''4.1'?J'=?.'*.«°-

alter tiie passing of this act, and its completion within teu<""''»''° t*""^'-"

years therefrom.
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Name of Act. 27. This Act shall be cited as the " Ottawa Colonization

Railway Act."

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I, A. B., in con-

'sideration of ,
paid to me by the Ottawa

Colonization Railway Company, the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey, unto

the said Ottawa Colonization Railway Company, their

successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel of land

{describe the land), to have and to hold the said land and
premises unto the said company, their successors and
assigns forever.

Witness my hand and seal, at this day
of H , one thousand eight hundred
and

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

CD.
E. F.

I A. B. [L. S.]

Preamble.

Certain per-

sons incorpo-

riktei.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to incorporate " The Leeds and Eastern Townships
Railway Company."

[Assented to 2lth May, 1882.]

WHEREAS the construction of a railway, as herein-

after set forth, would be a great benefit to that

portion of the province through which it will pass as well

as the neighborhood thereof, and whereas a petition has

been presented, praying for the passing (
^ •' act to incor-

porate a company authorized to const k -iuch railway,

and it is expedient to grant the prayer c Lae said petition
;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts, as follows :

I. Chas. Lionais, J. G-. Robertson, Jas. R. Woodward,
H. flnwen. John White. F. Oliver, L. A. Robersre. E A. De
St. Greorge and Benj. Globensky, together -with, all such

persons and corporations as may hereafter become share-
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15. , in con-
the Ottawa
whereof is

3uvey, unto
^any, their

el of land
I land and
jessors and

day
hi hundred

[L. S.]

L Townships

'ay, 1882.]

% as herein-

efit to that

pass as well
petition has
ct to inoor-

Lch railway,

lid petition
;

^e and con-

lows :

"Woodward,
•ore, E. A. De
ilh all such
come share-

holders in the company hereby incorporated, shall bo andare hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, under

ComS; "' '"^^ ^^^'^ "^^ Eastern TownshV Railway .a.o . „.-
^ y

'

poration.

iJI;!?''
company is vested with all the rights and privi- Ri^ht,. Ac.leges required to build and work a railway, startiu"- fronr"'"*'"^ '°<""^-

some point in the township of Leeds, in the county of
"''"'

Megantic through the township of Thetford, to a point on

Thlff 1
*"

^^"l"''^
Railway in the said township of

Ihetlord, in order to connect with the same

thf" Om^W ^o,7n?^"l^ ^/l^-f
*^« P«w«^« conferred bycor.„i„p„„er,

sistent wuwi^ '• "^^"^ ^^y^^y ^«^ 1880," not iucon-°-f«-i-
sistent with the provisions of this act.

dredtIm,v?S lI'^'^S^^^^'^-^'P'^^T «^^" ^ fi^'« hun- Capua, .took.

i
thou.sand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollarsearh, but It may be increased, from time to time, by a voteoith^ majority m value of the shareholders, present inSX tZt^^ot'^

^^^^^' ^* -^ --^^-'^ «P-^^%

in'ThJL"?'^."^?-^'''^^]:'!/^'*^^
company to receive, as aid Aid to coo..m the construction of the said railway, any vacant lands or p-^-

!^lfr
°\P«^««»al property or any sums of monev either

as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of stock, and itmay legally dispose of and alienate such lands and other

r l?I ?'r"> ^''^P^'-^y. f°^ the purposes of the company,on the authority of a majority of the directors.

«. -Chas Lionais, J. a. Robertson, Jas. R. Woodward H p • .

Gowen John White, F. Oliver, L.i.Roberge, Bent GloW '=*""'

bnJ;rf
^- ^-^ ^%!'- ^'""'S' "^'^ herebj coniituted aboard ofproA-isional directors of the company, and they shallremain 111 office untJl other directors are elected by the

shareholders in accordance with the provisions of the

Srwnfflf-
^"^^^' dir^^tors shall have power and autho'power .,f

iity to till vacancies occurring on the board, to open stock- '*'^«'"""-

books and obtain subscriptions to the capital stock of theundertaking, and cajl up instalments on the stock sub-
scribed to issue obligations, bonds or debentures, to become
parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange, to com-
^PJ^^^.^^^d ^^o^^tinue the construction and working of the

election of dhvctors shall'S t^^ST y:^:^^Z £^ SXr-l:iuesdaym May, m the city of Sherbrwke, at the time
""'"'"-

'li u

.8

1

fir
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and place indicated in the notice convening Btich meeting,

^otioe for that and such notice shall be inserted in a newspaper published
""'""'"

in the city of Sherbroke or in the district of Quebec,

during the two weeks preceding the date of the meeting.

Notice of other meetings of the shareholders shall be given

in the manner prescribed by the by-laws of the company.

S. The board of directors of the company shall be com-

posed of seven members, four of whom shall be a quornm,

who shall elect two of their number as president and vice-

president. No one shall be elected a director, unless he

be a shareholder, holding ten shares in the capital stock of

the company and unless he has paid all the calls due

thereon.

«?. The directors or a majority of them may, from time

to time, replace one or more directors who have died or re-

signed, by selecting, from amongst the shareholders, one or

more persons duly qualified to be directors ;
and such

directors, so appointed, shall remain in office untij the

following election of directors in the month of May, then

next.

10. The principal place of business and the head-office

of the company shall be in the city of Sherbrooke.

subso.iptionto IT. All manufacturing or other companies, cairying on

S'eorSorr' biisiness, in whole or in part, in the province ofQuebec, or

elsewhere, even outgide of the Dominion of Canada, and

incorporated either by a special or by a general act, and

all municipal corporations may subscribe to the capital

stock and acquire and hold any number of shares of the

said company and disposi of the same as they may think

proper.

Power of di- | " The directors of the company are hereby authorized

row""o'"i!'^a;to borrow, either in Canada or elsewhere, all sums of

debentures, moucy ueccssary to complete, maintain and work their

railway ; to issue mortgage bonds, bearing the seal of the

company, and signed by the president, or other officer,

acting as president, and countersigned by the secretary ;

and such bonds may be payable in such manner, at such

place in Canada or elsewhere, and shall bear such rate of

interest as the directors may deem advisable, and may be

sold or pledged at the prices and on the terms and oondi-

Limitof tions they may deem fit ;
provided that the amount of siich

amount to be
,— ,„ ;„o"rtfl Anaa -nM ovnao/l ili« nmnnnt of the cauital

issued. L7V/IiU.3 c*^* ifrt^li.. rl »*•• . *——---* • '- - -

stock of the company.

Uead-offioe.

tions.
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^}u' 'T^i® mortgage bonds, hereby authorized to be issued, Bonds ne.d not
snail, without registration or formal transfer and notwith-'''»"8'"'«"'<''
standing article 2130 of the civil code, be received and
considered as a first claim and privileged debt against the
company, its undertakings, tolls and revenues, and the
movables and immovables which it now possesses or may
hereafter acquire

; and every holder of such bonds shall
be deemed an hypothecary creditor as to such security,
pro raid with all other bond-holders.

14, All bonds, debentures, hypothecs and other secu- n„„.. „„ ..
nties hereby authorized, and their coupons and certificates Sab "S^
ot interest due, may respectively be made payable to

'""""•

bearer, and in such case they shall be transferable by
simple delivery, and the holder may sue for recovery
thereofm his own name.

l."?. The company shall have power and authority to be-comD«i.» ma*come party to promissory notes and bills of exchange of be"-™" party
tiot less than one hundred dollars, and any such promissory l.^teVlko

""*

note or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed by the ' "

president or vice-president of the company, and counter-
fiigned by the secretary, under the authority of a majority
of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on the com-
pany

;
and every such promissory note or bill of exchange,

so made, shall be presumed to have been duly made wkh
the proper authority, until the contrary be shewn ; and in
no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the com-goai„ot n-Pa»y amxed to anv promissory note or bill of exchange ro'-wv.
nor shall the president, vice-president, secretary or treasurer
of the company be individually responsible for the same,
unless the said promissory note or bill of exchange has been
issued without the sanction and authority of the board of
directors, as herein provided and enacted.

1«. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share- caii.
noiderB for such instalments upon each share, which they
or any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said
company, and in such proportion as they may see fit.
Jixcept that no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent
on the subscribed capital, and that one month's notice of
each call shall be sent by mail to each shareholder.

17, The company may amalgamate with any other rail-Pow.rtoMn»i.
way company, whose line it may cross, and it may make8»™»t«'
arrangements, for the passage of its cars and trains, with
any line of railwav situated alnnrr it« lino m. wiiir.ii r«»T»

cross the same.

I'.'
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To aoqutre It is also hereby authorized to make and complete all ai-

braoohe*, Ac. rangements with any other railway company, for the pur-

pose of acquiring any branch line or of facilitating connec-

tion between it and such other company, or of acquiring

the corporate property or claims of such other company.

To make run- It IS also hereby authorised to make any arrangement
aing arrange,

-^^j^ ^^^^v company to allow the passage of trains of

any such company over its hue, as also to lease to any such

railway company the whole of its road or such portion

thereof as may be built, on such conditions as the board of

directors may deem expedient. The company shall also

have the right to run its trains over any other line of rail-

way which it may intersect, provided it obtains the consent

of the company interested.

CanadUn, 1^». All shareholders in the company, whether British

foreign 'hire
si^tjects or aliens, or residents of Canada or elsewhere,

hoHeH to h'ave shall have equal right to hold stock in the company, and
equal righu. ^^ y^^^Q qj^ tj^j Same, and be eligible to any office in the

company.

otlier roads,

and lonse its

line, &B,

Central! ts for

wr:.;ks.

li\ All contracts for works of construction or mainte-

nance of the railway shall be made in the manner and

according to the formalities prescribed by the by-laws of

the board of directors of the said company, notwithstand-

ing the second sub-section of section twenty-eight of the

(^ebec Consolidated Railway Act of 1880.

Fo-ms of deed. 2<\ AH deeds or conveyances of land to the company,
^f 32ie, &e. ^Qj. ^YiQ purposes of this act, and in so far as circumstances

may permit, shall be in the form of schedule A, to this act

TheirrogiHtra- annexed, or in any other form of similar tenor. And in

tlon. order that all such deeds be duly registered, all registrars,

in their respective counties, shall be furnished by and at

the expense of the said company, with a book containing

copies of the form given in the said schedule A or other

form of similar tenor, which are to be printed on each page,

leaving the necessary blanks to suit the circumstances upon

each separate conveyance, and shall upon the production

of any conveyance, enter the same in the said book,

without any memorial, and shall minute the euregistration,

Of entry on the deed, and the registrar shall charge and re-

ceive from the said company, for all fees on such registra-

tion, fifty cents and no more, and such registration shall be

deemed to be valid in law, any statute or provision of law

to the contrary notwithstanding, and it shall, with respect

to rights of ownership, servitudes, hypothecs and real

rights, haA^e the same effect as the registration prescribed

by the Civil Code.
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vaiia and in tuUW and effect, as to Huch portion or nor- '"«»"'«» com-

act.

tiou^"
^^'' '''*'^*^^ ^""^ ^"^"^ ^"''^' ^" <^^^« 'I'^y «f it« sane- Act inforo,.

SCHEDULE A.

DEED OF SALE.

.1

,

Know all men by these presents that I, A.H., ofinjhe County of for and in couHidomtion of the

lowu8hips Railway Company, which I ackiiowlcdcre tohave received, grant, bargain, s4ll and couvcTyinto the^aidLeeds and Eastern Townships Railway Con^l any all thattract or parcel of \^n^ {description of ll prop}.Z\he .Z,
tX?J:r ''^'''^t "^^-l^*^

°^^ ^'y th/HaiJ'compry

said land.^r?
""' ^^^^ '^'^^^5^' ,^^ '^'^^" '""^ "^^ hold th^esaid lauds and premises^ unto the said company, theirsuccessors and assigns for ever.

^

Witness
day of

hand and seal at this
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in
the presence of

CD,
E. F.

A.B,

IL.S.]

CAP. LIX.

An Act to authorize the St. Andrews Junction RailwayIvompany to amalgamate with other companies and toissue mortgage bonds.

[Assented to 21th May, 1882.]

WHEREAS the St Andrews Junction Railway Company p„,„bi.
1 y has, by Its petition, represented that in iirtherance
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M of its objects, it desires to issue bonds, and to hare power

to amalgamate with other railway companies, nnd has

prayed that power be granted to it for such purposes, and

it is expedient that the prayer of the said company be

granted; Therefore, Her Majesty, br and with the advice

and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as lollows

:

1 The St. Andrews Junction Railway Company may

amalgamate with any other railway company whose rail-

way connects with its railway, and such amalgamation

may be effected by a deed of amalgamation containing

the conditions thereof; which conditions shall first be

approved by the shareholders of the said St. Andrews

Junction Railway Company at a special general meeting

thereof called for the purpose. And the amalgamated

company shall be known by the name of either of the
• amalgamating companies as shall be declared in such deed.

But no such amalgamation shall affect the rights of the

creditors of the said St. Andrews Junction Railway Com-

pany all of which shall remain in full force, and such

creditors shall be held to be and shall be creditors of the

amalgamated company with all the remedies which they

could have enforced against the said St. Andrews Junction

Railway Company.

i..ne of de- ?. The said St. Andrews Junction Railway Company,

benturei to a qj. the amalgamated company, may issue bonds upon their

amount railway, constituting a first mortgage thereon, to the extent

of not more than twenty thousand dollars per mile.

Act In force. »• This Act shall come into force on the day of its

sanction.

Power of com'

paoy to amal
gamate.

Conditions to

be approved.

Name ofamal
gam»ted com
pany.

Creditors'

righu not to

be affected.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to amend the law respecting subsidies in money to

certain railways. ,«„.•,,, ^oooi
[Assented to ZOt,\ March, 1883.]

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows

:

wviot. c 3 ,. 1. Subsection 1 of section 8 of the act 40 Victoria, chap-

8,1 1 amended, ter 8, is amended by striking out, m the second line thereol,

the words : " fifty six" and replacing them by the words

;

" fifty eight."

H
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CAP. LXXXVI.
An Act to amend the Quebec Consolidated Eailwav Act

1880, 48-44 Victoria, chapter 48.
^

[Assented to SOlh March, 1883.]

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

609

1. Section 69 of the Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 43-44 vict.. o.

1880, 48-44 Victoria, chapter 48, is amended by substitu-^^' T\ '"

ting the word :
" fifty " for the words :

" twenty one" i^
'""•"'•''•

the twelfth hue of the first paragraph of the said section.

2. This act shall come into force on the day of its sane- Act in force.

tion. m
CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the "Great Northern Railway
Company.

"

^

[Assented to SOth March, 1883.]

,
T^THBREAS the construction of a railway, as herein- Preamble.
T T alter set forth, would be a great advantage to that

portion of the Province through which it would pass, and
the neighborhood thereof; and whereas a petition has
been presented praying for the passing of an act to incor-
porate a company authorized to construct the same, and it
is expedient to grent the prayer of such petition

; There-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

I. John Rankin, ChasN. Armstrcwig, Leon A. Globensky, Person, incor-
Benjamin (rlobeusky, Q.C., J. de Ligny Armstrong, with P°"'"''»-

1

'^?''^^-°*^i^^ persons and corporations as shall become
shareholders in the Company hereby incorporated, shall be
and are hereby constituted a bodycorporate and politic by the
name of the " Great Northern Railway Company » (here- Name
mafter called " the Company "), and shall have all the

u aT^^^^"
privileges conferred on such corporations by

Ihe Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880."

^ 2. The head office and chief place of business of theH«adnffi«,.
-iuompauy siiail be at the city uf Montreal,

39
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»
' ]

1 I

{ I

Power of oora. », The Company and their agents and servants may lay
panjr to build out, construct. finish and operate a double or single line of
lineof rail,

^.^^-j^ ^^^^ ^ p^jj^j ^^ tjjg ^iver Ottawa, near the villagef

of 8t. Andrews, in the county of Argenteuil, to such point

on the line of the Piles branch of the North Shore Railway

as m'ay be most convenient, passing through the counties

of Argenteuil, Two Mountains, Terrebonne, I'Assomption,

Montcalm, Joliett^, Borthier, Maskinouge, St. Maurice and

Champlain, and passing by or near Lachute, St. J6r6me;

and new Glasgow, and may also build such branches as

may be necessary to open up the country on either side of

the main line or to cannect with other lines of railway ;'

provided no such branch shall exceed fifteen miles in length ;.

but the main line shall not extend further east than the

Piles.

Capital stook. 4. The Capital stock of the Company shall be ©ne millioa

dollars, to be divided into ten thousand shares of one

hundred dollars each share, which amount shall be raised

by the persons hereinbefore named, and such other persons

and corporations as may become shareholders in the

Company.

ProTisionai 5. The said John Eankin, Charles K. Armstrong, Leon
direoiort. ^ aiobensky, Benjamin G-lobensky, Q.C, and J. de Ligny

Armstrong, shall be and are hereby constituted the provi-

sional Board of Directors of the Company, adid sh«dl hold

oifice as such until the Directors shall be appointed, under

the provisions of this Act, by the shareholders, and shall

Power thereof, have power and arthority to fill vacancies occurring there-

in ; and the persons so appointed to fill vacancies shall

thereupon beco/ne and be Directors of the Company equally

with themselves ; and the said provisional Directors shall

have power to open stock books and procure 8ub9cription&

for the undertaking, to cause surveys and plans to be made
and executed, and to call a general meeting of shareholders

for the election of Directors, as hereinafter provided.

6, When and so soon as one-tenth part of the capital

stock of the Company shall have been subscribed as afore-

said, and ten per centum thereof paid up, the said Directors,

or a majority of them, may call a meeting of the share-

holders at such time as they shall think proper, giving at

leaet one month's notice, in one or more newspapers pub-

lished at the city of Montreal, and in the district of Terre-

bonne, and in the Quebec Official Gazette ; at which said

gnjipral rneetinf and »t the annual ireneral meetings, in the

following sections mentioned, the shareholders, present in

person or represented by proxy, shall elect Directors in the

Pint meeting
for election of

director*.
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n.riwT^^r''"?'^ ^' hereina:..r provided, to constitute
tho Board of Directors

; and the said Directors so elected
shall ho'd olRcet 11 the first Tuesday iu March in the yearloilowing their election.

^

'

Tu!srHv ^?m'*'?
^''*

'^r'^'^y i"
^^^"^^ ^^^ «»^ the first Oenoral m..t.

^ffl J/u T?'"''''^
^"

"""f^
y^-'^^ thereafter, at the principaU"?. "^ '''"-

?no.'of h«\ °lf l7' '^Tl'^;^^
b^ h«ld a general miot- 'a'.i"f:;'Z:jng of the shareholders of the Company, at which meetiuff «'<"> "^ <J'^<"'-

the said shareholders shall elect the Directors for the then'""'ensuing year, in the manner and qualified as hereinafterplov ded
;
and public notice of such annual meeting and

election shall be published for one month before theday of election, one day in each week, in one or morenewspapers published at the city of Montreal, and also

DiJn^n ^^n^^ ^^^u'i ^^""^^^^^ ^"d the election of
Directors shall be by ballot and the persons so elected shall dumber of di-
form the Board of Directors

; the number of the Directors
"°"'"*

to be so elected shall be settled by the by-laws of the Com-
pany, and shall not be less than five nor more than nine.

+T,ft."^ ""T"*^ fu*^-
'^''•'"^^'^ '^^^1 ^-^^"^ a q««™m for Quorum, ofthe transaction of business, and the said Board of Directors ^°"'^-

may employ one or more of their number as paid Director

pw/L^ ''A-P'T"^^^' ^'^T'' *^*t "° P«^«0^ shall beQua.moa.lo.«
elected as Director unless he shall be the holder and °^ "'"""o"-
owner of at least one hundred shares of the stock of the

sharer''^'
^"^^^ ^""^^ "^ *" ''''^^^ "P°^ *^® ^^^^

f.?iJ}^
directors may, at any time, call upon shareholders Caii..

for instalments upon each share which they or any of themmay hold in the capital stock of the Company/in such
proportion as they may see fit ; no such instalment
exceeding ten per cent, and the Directors shall give one Notiee iw^rmonth's notice ofsuch call in such manner as tSey may
appoint. ' •'

lO. The Directors of the Company, elected by the share- i.,ue of n.idholders, may make and issue, as paid-up stock' shares in'p'^okr
the Company, whether subscribed for or not, and may allot
and hand over such stock as paid-up stock, and the mort-
gage bonds of the Company, in payment of right of way
plant, rolling stock or material of any kind, and also for
the services of contractors, engineers and other persons in
the service of the Company

; and such allotment and issue
o, ...o.

,^ „r i^v^iius siiiid uu ojumng on the Uompany, and
the paid-up stock shall be unassesable thereafter for calls.

11- !?^
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I'owar to iaaue

mort);aga

bind*.

Prcviio u to

•mount.

Contents of
deedsec'ir-

ing mortgngo
bonds and
powers of

trustees

thereunder.

11 The Directors of the Company whall have power, and

they are h.'reby authorized to issue mortgage bonds, made

and signed by"the President or Yice-rresidcut oi<he Com-

pany and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer,

and under the seal of the Company, for the purpose ot rai-

sing mon(>y for prose( uting the said undertaking ;
and

such bonds shall, without registration or formal convey-

ance be tiiken and be considered to be the hrst and i)reler-

cntial claims and charges upon the undertaking and the

tolls and property of th'^ ^'ompnuy, real und personal, then

existing and at any tim* thereafter acquired ;
provided

the amount of such debentures does not exceed twenty

thousand dollars per mile, and that they be issued in

proportion as the length of road is being built, by sections

of not less than ten miles, and received by the Government;

and provided also, that in the event at any time oi the

interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and owing,

then, at the next ensuing annual general meeting ol the

Company ajid at all other general meetings of the Company

and at all other general meetings, so long as the said

default shall continue, all holders of bonds shall have

and possess the same rights and pri . ileges andquahtn ations

for directors and for voting as they would ha > had, it the

bonds they held had been shares ;
provided that the bonds

and any transfers tliereof shall have first been registered m
the same manner as is provided for the regit;tration of

shares ; and it shall be the duty of the Secretary ot the

Company to register the same, on beiUfc, required so io do

by any holder thereof.

1*":. And the Company may secure such bonds by a deed

or deeds of mortgage executed by the Company ;
and any

such deed may contain such description of the property

mortgaged by such deed, and such conditions respecting

the pliymt'iit of the bonds secured thereby and of the in-

terest thereon, and the remedies which shall be enjoyed

by the holders of such bonds, or by any trustee or trustees

for them in default of such payment and the enforcement

of such remedies, and may provide for such forfeitures and

penalties in default of such payment, and may also contain

authority to the trustee or trustees, upon such default, as

one of such remedies, to take possession of the railway and

property mortgaged, and to hold and run the same for the

benefit of the bondholders thereof, for a time to be limited

by such deed, or to sell the said railway and property after

such delay and upon such terms and conditions as may be

stated in piic.h d'.^ed: and any such deed may contain pro-

visions' to the efiect that u^^on such default, aid upon such

.other conditions as shall be described in such deed, the right
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ofvotincT poHsof^si'd by tho shan-holdors of the Company
shall cf-asc and dotcnniiie, and hIuiII thomiftcr api)crtaiii \o
the hondhold.Ts

; and su -h d-'od may also provid,' lor the
condihoiial or ab.soluto cancellation after sn^h Kale of any
or all of the shares so deprived of votim? power, and may
also either direetljr by its terms, or indirec^tly by refereive
to the by-laws ot the Company, provide for I Ik* mode of
enloreinsr and oxerrisiiii^ the powers and anthority to be
conlerrod and defined by such de-d, under the provisions
nereol; and such deed and tht> provisions thereof, made
under the authority hereof and suchoth^r provisions there-
of, as shall purport to irrant su 'h further and oth(M- powers
and privileges to such trustee or trustivis and to sueh bond-
holders, as are not contrary to law or to the provisions of
this Act, shall be valid and bindin!r; but, if any chan-^e in
the ownership or possession of the said railway aiufpro-
porty shall, at any time, take place under the" provisions
hereof, or of any such deed, or in any other maiuuM-, tho
said railway and property shall continue to be held and
operated under the provisions hereof and of " The Quebec
Consolidated Railway Act, 1880," as hereby modified.

E.'5. The bonds authorized by this Act to be i.ssued by nomi, how and
tne company may be so issued in whole or in iiurt in the '° "'»'«"'-

denomination of dollars, pounds sterling, or francs, or in"""'
"'""•

any or all of them, and the coupons may be for payment in
denominations similar to those of the bond to which they
are attached; and the whole or any of such bonds may be
pledged, negotiated or sold upon such conditions and at
such price as the Board of Directors shall from time to time
determine.

1»^. It shall not be necessary, in ordin- to preserve the Hegi.tmtion
priority, lien, charge, mortgage, or privilege, purporting to*'f'*''«'Jnot'"»-

appertain to or be created by any bond issued, or mortgage o:"e7orl°
"

deed executed under the provisions of this Act, that such e-'S^-

bond or deed should be registered in any manner, or in any
place whatever; and a copy of any such mortgage deed,
or ao-reement, certified to be a true copy by tho Secretary,'
shall be received as prima facie evidence! of the original in
all courts of justice, without proof of the signatures or seal
upon such original.

1". The Company shall have power and authority topo„erofoombecome parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange paiytobooomo
of not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such pro-

1"!''''" '» P™-
Tni«cr.rvuo+e or bill r>*''^-'-V"n'r ,-,J^ --,-^i-,J -- 1 ^ mi88ory notes,

by the President or Vice-President of the Company, and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer under the

w

te J
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authority of a majority of a <iuorum of i\w Dirt'ctora, shall

ho biudnij? on tin' Company ; and tjvery 8ii«-h promitsttory

note or bill of exchango no raado shall bo prosumod to

havo bt'iMi duly niade with i\w proper authority until tho

Seal thereon Contrary bo shown ; and in no case shall it be necessary to

««" '«|«'"»T' have the seal of the Company affixed to any promissory

note or bill of exchange; nor shall the IVsident or Vico-

Trosident, or the Scu'retary and Treasurer of tho Company
be individually rospousible for tho same, unless the said

promissory note or bill of exchance has been issxied with-

out the san<'tion and authority of the Board of Directors aa

iVvtto. heroin provided and enacted; provided, however, that

nothing in this section shall bo construed to authorize tho

Company to issue iiotes or bills of exchange payable to

bearer or intended to be circulated as money, or as tho

notes or bills of a bank.

conipar.y may U\ . The C'ompaiiy shall have fiiU power and authority

*ra'Tand^lr *o construct, work and operatti a line or lines of telegraph

fJp]bou""iino8 or telephone, or both, in connection with and along the

line of thoir railway and branches.

IT; The Company shall have power and authority to

ere(^t and maintain docks, dock-yards, wharves, slips, piers,

and warehouses at any point on or in connection with the

said railway, and at all the termini thereof on navigable

waters, for the convenience and accommodation of vessels

and elevators , and also to acquire and work elevators, and

to acc^uire, own, hold, charter, work and run steani and

other vessels for cargo and j-tass^'ngers up<'U any navigable

waters which the Grreat Northern llailway Company may
reach or connect with.

1.*'-. The Company may entir into any arrangement with
enter int.. n"" ^ny other Railway Company, for leasinqr the said railway

or any part or briur h thereof, or the n-i thereof, at any

time or for any period, or for lea,sing or hiring from the

said Company, any railway or any part or bninc^h thereof

or the use thereof, at any time or times and for any period
;

provided that the teira of such amalgamation, acquisition,

lease, sale, arrangement or agreement are sanctioned by a

majority of shareholders, present in person or represented

by proxy, at a special general meeting called for the pur-

pose of considering the same ; and the Company shall also

have the power to enter into any arrangement with any

other railway company for L using or hiring, as lessors

or lessees, any locomotives, t iiders, cars, or other rolling

„l__i. __ ,«_^_,,,,.,u]fy >-iy./^^.-5r>yfTr fv/ .TYi r)j> fQ !>uv such com'jauv^

or any cojupany or individuals : and generally to make

Company may
eroct &.O.,

docks, whar-
ves, X'o.

Company may
enter int.. no-

oesaary arran

geraonts ito.

with other

oompnuios.
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any agreement or arrangement with any other smh eom-
pauy touching the use by one or the other or by both of
tlie said railway or rolling stock or moveable property' of
either or both or any part thi-reof, or tou,-hing any s.'rvice
to be rendered by tho one to tho other and the compensa-
tion therelor.

It». The company shall hav<^ power to amalgamate orM»y«m»ig,.
make arrangein.Mits with any line of railway, which shall""""""*'
cross or join its line, and shall also have full power andn'tro"'"-
authority to enter into and conclude any arrangements
with any oth.^r railway company, for the purpose «f ac-
quiring any braiu^h or branches to facilitate the connection
between the company hereby incorporated and siuth other
railway company, or to acquire the corporate property and
tranchiso of any other company.

a«. Excejit as otherwise provided by this act, every rail- R„iiwav »o-way, in the 1 rovmce of Quebec, a<quired by the Company i"''"''- •*"-»'?
either by purchase or amalgamation and every branch inb"To7„,dtthe Province ot Quebec, made or acquired by the Company i^-'-n^t
in pursuance of any arrangement under the provisions o\ZZTt^this act, shall be held and deemed to be, ar-eording to the43 44 v.o.43.
true intent and meaning of the " Quebec Consolidated
Kailway Act, 1H«0," a railway constructed under the au-
thority of an act passed by the Legislature of Quebec.

21. All shareholders i-. ''a- i mpany, whether British RIkLu «,
sut)]ect8 or aliens, or .aents in Canada or elsewhere ""'^'''"'''^''"'o

shall have equal righis to hold sto.-k in the Company, andcrnVofflo^"
to vote on the same, and shall be eligible to any olHce in'"''J«"-
the Company; i)rovided the majority of tho directors be ''^°^'">

Bratish subjects.

22. All deeds and conveyance of lands to the Company Form of d..d
lor the pu , of this Act, in so far as circumstances will "'"""""yno*
admit, ma, „. iu the form of the Schedule to this Act'ul d"''"

'"

«ubjomed.

»;>*. The construction of the railway shall be commenced Commenoe-
^luring the year 1883, and shall be completed within five",'"'"""*/"'"-
years from the passing of this act. r^ition?.

P"

^^. This charter shall come into force by proclamation ^'""'"? '»'»

which shall be issued only after the Lieutenant doVernon eharV/m council shall, within twelve mouths of the sanction of
the present act, haye proof that the said company is in a
position io carry out its uudertakins'.
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SCHEDULE.

DEEDOFSALE.

Know all men by these presents that of

in the county of , for and in consideration of the

sum of to. paid by the

" G-reat Northern Railway Company," which

acknowledge to have receiv'ed, do grant, bargain, sell and

convey unto the said the " Great Northern Railway Com-

pany," their successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel

of land {describe the land), the same having been selected

and laid out by the said Company, for the purposes of their

railway, to h*ve and to hold the said lands and premises

unto the said Company, their successors and assigns for

ever.

Witness
at this

eight hundred and

hand and seal

day of

Signed, sealed and delivered
)

iu the presence of /

C. D. S

one thousand

A. B. [L. S.].

I
/I

Preamble.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An Act to amend and consolidate the various Acts respect-

ing the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Company.

[Assented to ZOth Mauh, 1883.]

T1K7HEREAS the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway

~VV Compeny has by its petition represented, that it is

necessary to amend and consolidate the various acts re-

lating to its incorporation, its privileges and powers, and

whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition ; , , j • i

Therefore, Her Majesty by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Act repealed. 1. The Acts 32 Vict., chap. 53, 34 Vict., chap. 24, 85 Vict.,

chap 24, 38 Vict., chap. 46, and 43-44 Vict., chap. 46, are

hereby repealed.

"Quebec A ^. The corporation, created and existing under the said

Lake St. John j^^gts is coutiuued uudcr the name of " The Quebec and

fon&!'°""Lake St. John Railway Company, " and this Act shall be
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held and taken to be the special Act incorporatino- the
said Company. °

A \i^^^
Company may construct and M^ork a single or Company mnr

double track railway, starting from some point on thoir """"""'" """*

line of railway now constructed, or from some point miho'ZM:^'
tity ot Quebec, and ending at Lake St. John. The Com-""""-
pany may also construct and work branch lines, extending
from its main lino, and any other branch lines which it
may be deemed advisable to construct

; provided^ that no
such branch line shall exceed fifteen miles in length.
The company shall be obliged to complete the road, as Completion of

lar as the southern extremity ofthe island of Lake Edward """^ "«'»> as

by the thirty first day of ^X^cember, one thousand eight Elr'/anf*
hundred and eighty five,

> d as fur as Lake St. John, by L^^ko st. j«hD.

the thirty first day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-seven.

4. The head office of the Company shall be in the City Head offi^eof
01 i^aebec

;
but the Board of Directors may establish one coiDp-.ny at

or more offices in foreign countries and confide the manage- [^:e:m.y be"meut thereof to Agents, whose duties and powers shall be«»tabiiHhed in

determined by the resolution of the Board apiwintiuff them !''1T°
°"''°-

to such office.
^ '

3. The capital stock of the Company shall be three mil- capital stock.
lion fave hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of
one hundred dollars each.

«. The Board of Directors of tha Company shall be Board of di-
composed ol seven members, (four of whom shall form a "<""•'" <"'"'

quorum), who shall elect a president and vice-president P'^.m^"//"
from amongst their number, and qualified according to
law.

seven'

The Board of Directors now in office, namely, Mes- Board of di-
•s Iheophile Lodroit, Simon Pet ts, Frank Ross, the^^oto".

7.

sieurs
_^ ^

Honorable David Alexander Ko3s, Jean' Docile Brous'seaui
Thomas A. Piddingtoji, Roch Pamphile Vallee, and the
Mayor or Quebec {ex ojikio) shall continue to act until the
first regular meeting for the election of Directors.

xi.**"^.''^^®
*^"^^*^ general meeting of the shareholders of Annual gen-

the Company, lor the election of directors, shall be held " ' "lootings.

on the second Thursday, in May, at the place and hour
specified in the notice calling such meeting.

This notice slinll hw ins<irf<i»1 in niju ii,>,.ri..-,oi>,^T>^nKlv-'K"/l

m the l^rench language and in one in the English langua-

•1

\ M ; i

M"I
%
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ge in the City of Quebec during two weeks preceding the

date of such meeting.

Notice of the other meetings shall be given in the man-

ner prescribed by the by-laws of the Company.

Directors of ». The directors of the company may make and issue,

makrand"""^ *^ paid up stock, sharcsinthe Company, whether subscrib-

"fue' shares ed for or uot, and may allot and hand over such stock as

and stock as
pj^jQ ^p gtock, and the mortgage bonds of the Company,

paid up stoc
. .^ p^yj^gj^^ of yigi^t of ^,ay, plant, rolling stock, or material

of any kind, and also for the services of contractors,

engineers and other employees of the Company ;
and such

allotment of such stock shall be binding on the Company,

and the paid up stock shall be unassessable thereafter for

calls.

Directors shall ^O. The Directors of the Company, after a resolution,

have power to authorising them so to do, hac been passed at any special

gage bonds". OT general meeting of the shareholders, to be called for

such purpose, shall have power and they are hereby

authorised to issue liiortgage bonds, made and signed by

the president, or vice-president, and countersigned by the

secretary and trei'surer, and under the seal ofthe Company,

for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting and com-

pleting the said undertaking.

The said bonds shall carry a mortgage upon the Railway

and all the plant, rolling-stock and material necessary for the

working thereof, and upon all the buildings, stations and

station grounds, and generally upon all the lands, proper-

ty and material necessary and strictly appertaining to the

working and running of the Eailway ;
provided that the

total issue of bonds shall not exceed the sum of twenty

thousand dollars per mile of the entire length of the said

Railvray.

Binds shall

carry mort-

gage.

Pi'oviso.

Company mny
execute dec('

of trust jiro-

II. The company may, previoxis to the issue of such
exec'ute'deed \jonds. ou bciug authorizcd theroto by a resolution of the

^ious^'Jo'the" shareholders of the said company, execute a deed of trust,

i«aud of bonds. ^^ ijg signed, on behalf of the company, by some person

authorized to that etiect by a resolution of the board of

directors, with a trustee, or trustees, to be chosen by the

said board, and such trustee, or trustees, shall act, for the

purposes of the said trust, as agent for the bondholders,

and in the event of his or their death, resignation, or in-

capa'ity to act astiusteeor trustees, be replaced by another,

or others, to be chosen by the bondholders who shall have

yf><yiKtt>red their bonds in the manner hereinafter provided.

The said trust deed may contain a description of the pro-

perty hypothecated for security of the payment of the said
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J

bonds
;
and may also provide for the manner in which the wh«t tru.t

said trustee or trustees may, in the event of any default ''**'' »•'»"

b^iug made in the payment of the said bonds or of the in-'"'"''*^'
terest coupons attached thereto, take possession of the said
railway on behalf oJ the said bondholders, and hold the
same for sixch time as may be limited by the said deed, and
run the said railway during such time for the benefit of
the said bondholders, and sell the same for their like
benefit, after such delay, and upon sxxch terms and condi-
tions as may be stated in such deed. And with such
authority, any such deed may contain provisions to the
effect that, upon such default, and upon such other con-
ditions as shall be described in such deed, the right of voting,
possessed by the shareholders of the company, shall cease
and determine, and shall thereafter appertain exclusively
to the bondholders

; provided, however, that the bouds,
and any transfers thereof shall have been first registered in
the same manner as is provided for the registration of
shares, at least one week previous to the date of any gene-
ral naeeting

; and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Company ' o register the same on being required so to
do by aij

.

i .'der thereof, or by any holder of any transfer
thereof /v>k) such deed may also provide for the condi- Cancellation of
tioual oj ^osolute cancellation, after such sale, of any or all

shareholders-

of the shares so deprived of voting power, and may also, uu eVom.""
either directly by its terms or indirectly by reference to
the by-laws of the company, provide, for the mode of en-
forcing and exercising the powers and authority to be con-
ferred and defined by such deed, under the provisions
thereof; and such.deed and the provisions thereof, made
under the authority hereof, and such other provisions
thereof, as shall purport to grant such further and other
powers and privileges to such trustee or trustees, and to
such bondholders, as are not contrary to law, or to the
provisions of this act, shall be valid and binding. But if
any change in the ownership or possession of the said rail-
way and property shall, at any time, take place under the
provisions hereof, or of any such deed, or in any other
manner, the said railway and property shall continue to be
held and operated under the provisions hereof, and of
" The Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880," as hereby
naodified. Provided that, in no case, shall the corporation Oity rf Quebec
of the city of Quebec lose its right to be a shareholder juj*

"".«'"« ^-haii

the said Company, in the event of the shares of such com- arsVarehoiaer.
pany being cancelled, under the said trust deed ; such
cancellation .shall not apply to the shares owned by the
corporation of the said city, which shall continue to be
represented on the board of directors, and shall be entitled
to the net revenues of the said road, after the interest on
the bonds shall have been paid.

'Ak

1 "^i

> >l

v'\

;i:
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All bonds to t'2. All bonds, issued under such trust deed, and to

ferenco ro'the
which the Said deed may be api)licable, shall contain on

sau truet"doed their face a rer^rence to the said trust deed, and state that

the same is deposited in the office of the Provincial Secre-

tary.

deed be re^'v

tered.

Not nooes-nry C3. It shall uot be uecessary, in order to preserve the
that bond or

priority, lien, charge, mortgage or privilege, pi^rporting to

appertain to, or bo created by any bond issued or trust

deed executed itnder the provisions of this Act, that su'^h

bond or deed shovild be registered in any manner, or in

any plare whatever ; but every such trust deed shall be

deposited in the office of the Provincial Secretary, of which
deposit notice shall be given in the Quebec Official Gazette,

and a copy of any such trust deed or agreement, certifie'd

to be a true copy by the Provincial Secretary, or his

deputy, shall be received as evidence of the original in any

court f justice, without proof of the signatures, or seal

upon such original.

Bondholders to 14. The bondholders who, at the time of the coming
continue u j^j.^ ^^^.^^ ^f ^.|^jj^ j^^^^ ^^^^ have, uuder previous acts, the

right of voting at all meetings of shareholders, shall

retua such right
;
provided, however, that their bonds and

any transfers thereof shall have been first registered in the

manner hereinbefore provided.

bav6 right

of voting.

Proviso.

Wherever rail- i.Ti. "Wherever the railway crosses Crown Lands, the

Crown Land's coii.pany shall not be bound to construct along the road

Company not either fcuces or ditches, road or farm crossings, so long as

cZ'truc'tfen- such lands are not occupied and settled hj bond fide settlers,

ctg, jke. ii; lawful possession of the lands occupied by them.

Sections 15 to !<?. Scctious 15 to 22, inclusively, of the Act 38 Victoria,

^L'f^aV' con'chapter 46, are hereby continued and confirmed, and shall

tin. «d and
' ^"

com. med.
continue to have force and effect.

Company fhaii J^. The Company shall have power and authority to

h,i»e power becomc parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange

!^otccC,'ept'/- foT sums of net less than one hundred dollars; and any
ties to prorais- such promissoiy note made or endorsed by the president
Ecry notes, io.

^^ yice-president of the company, and countersigned by the

secretary and treasxirer, and under the authority, general

or special, of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall

be binding on the company ; and, in no case shall it be

necessary to have the seal of the company affixed to such

nromissorv note or bill of exchange ; nor shall the president

or vice-president, secretary or treasurer, be individually

Proviso. responsible for the same, if so issued
;
provided, however,
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under tW A^.l"^^
"^^1!'^ ^*''', ^'''' ^^^^ *^""*^ '^"'^ Performed Confirmation ofundei the Acts hereby repealed are conlirin.-d and ratified ""'t whki, ua.

in 80 lar as they are conformable to law, and none of tho
''""'"''""'•

provisions of this Act shall affect pending caHet, or anWh u^

and before the date at which this Act shall come into force!

!?!> All shareholders in the Company, or bondholders p- m ,u
thereof, whether British subjects or ali^;„ orT^sSs SCanada or elsewhere, shall have equal rights fo hold stork ^"11"^°

.in the Company, and to vote on th.! samelnd to be eligible
"'' '"' '"•

2,7. It shall be lawful for the said Company if il Kp,

of the hue between the city of Quebee aii.l .li.,-,,„™.Oartier°'"'""''-Bndge provided the said new line shall .•om.Jneo w"I ,'

In^dtTe'jatc'ue^tS ^.r'"' """ "'^-" '^-'-

may permit, shall be iu the form of M.jhedulo A. to this Art'"''"
""''•

annexed, or in any other form of similar tenor. And inorder that all such deeds be duly ro,gi«t,.r..d. all regi,stra,"n thoir respective counties, shall be f,u,„„h,d by and a?

copies of the form givm in the said S.he.luje A. or othe^torm of similar tenor, which are to be prinl.'d on ca.'h p.we n •

, .•leaving the necessary blanks to suit tho circurnstEs .'Xr"""upon eacii separate conveyance, and sliuU, U|)on the pro-duction of any conveyance, enter the samo in the Haidbookwithout any memorial, and shall miniito tho .nregistradon
or entry on tiie deed, and the registrar shall ,lrge andreceive from the said company, for all fees on «uch re^il^
tration, or entry on the deed, fifty cmts and no more and6uch registration shall be deemed to be valid i^ kw anystatute or provision of law to the contrary notwith«tandinffand It shall, with respect tc rights of ownership, «evviShypothecs and real rights, have the «ame olieot as the
registration prescribed, by the Civil Code.

sancLI^''
^'* '^'^^ "'"'"^ ^*° ^""'"^ °" *^" ^"y ^^ its Act m fore.

If
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* SCHEDULE A.

:! i

DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by these presents-, that I, A. B., of

in the County of for and in consideration of the

gmn of to me paid by the Quebec and Lake St,

John Railway Company, which I acknowledge to have

received, hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the

said the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Company all

that tract or parcel of land {description of the property), the

same having been selected and laid out by the said Company,

for the purposes of their railway, to have and to hold the

said lands and premises unto the said Company, their

successors and assigns for ever.

Witness hand and seal

at this

day of

one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of

CD.
E.F.

A. B.

L. S.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Papineau Seigniory Railway

ompany.
[Assented to ZOth Match, 1888.]

Praambie. TT7HEREAS the persons hereinafter named and others

VV have, by their petition, represented that the con-'^

struction of a line of railway from a point, either between

the villages of Montebello and PapineauviUe or in the

neighborhood of the said villages to connect at the most

convenient point with the Canadian Pacific Railway, fol-

lowing a general northerly direction to connect with the

extension of the St. Jgr6me Branch Railway, in the county

of Ottawa, would develop and promote the agricultural,

mineral and timber resources of the district, by supplying

a ready means of communication with the main lines of

railway ; and whereas the persons hereinafter named have
J i.„ :>„ i,~nr^-,^^--a^aA oa o nnmnnTiir for constructinff,

pruyuu tu t,-c in.Cvii.-^i'»— —
•

•- ——-x-— .,• — . •.-•

equipping and working such railway ; a^d /hereas it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ;
There-
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fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent oftne Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

a. Louis Duhamel M.D., M.P.R, W. Owens, M.P.P., N. P.r.on. inoc
^ourassa,!^. Samuel Mackay, Hyaciuthe Noe Raby, N.P P""'"'-
Ed. Leduc, Julien B. St. Pierre, Antoine I^ngprl, M.d!;AS. Camille Papineau, Ephrem Rochon, priest, J. P.
Jielanc^or, priest, A. M. Bourassa, priest, Hercule Chenier,
J. L. Dacier, priest, W. HPambrun, L. D. Fortin, Emile
Quesuol N. Chen6, P. A. Quesnel, Louis Ilotte, D. De.sjar-

fl''^^
•', Hortie, H. aareau, F. Marcotte, S. Aubuchon, M.D.,

O. Rochon a. Oenest, M. Favier, J. Dauvissat, Chas. Major
1^. Leduc, Esquires, with all such other persons and corpo-
rations as shall become shareholders in the company herebv
incorporated, shall be and are hereby constituted a bodvv
corporate and politic, by the name of the "Papineau SroZ.?""
niory Railway Company," and shall have all powers
appertaining to railway corporations in general, and thepowers and privileges conferred on such corporations bythe Quebec Consolidated Railway Act. 1880, subject to the
provisions hereinafter mentioned.

a. The company and their agents and servants may lay Company m.y
out, construct and finish a single or double line of railwav """'''"o' »

nliT^uI K T ^'Tu'^' *ll" '^"^p'^^J^ ™*y ««« fit' from aZS;"a^point either between the villages of Montebello and Papi-
neauville or in the vicinity of such villages, most conve-
nient for connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and following a general northerly direction to connect
with the extension of the St. J6r6me Branch, in the said
county of Ottawa.

3, The capital stock of the company shall not exceed, iup •» , . vthe whole, the sum of one million dollars, with power to
^'"'' "°'"''

increase the same, as provided by the Quebec Consolidated
Railway Act, 1880, to be divided into twenty thousand
shares of fifty dollars each

; which amount shall be raised
by the persons hereinafter mentioned and such other per*
sons and corporations as may become shareholders m the
said company. The money so raised shall be applied, iu
the first place, to the payment of all fees, expenses and
disbursements connected with the passing of this act, andAppUeation
lor making the surveys, plans and estimates connected "^""'"•y*

with this road and the remainder of such money shall be""""*'
applied towards making, completing and maintaining
the said railway and for other purposes of this act.

c^f:.}^
-1^^^ ^^ ^''^^''^ ^'''' *^^ '^^'^ company to receive by Uwfui for

grant, either from government or from any individuals or ''''"P'»''y '•
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reooivovnoant corporations, municipal or otherwise, cither in Canada or

lots, Ao, in aid gigg^here, as aid in the construction of the said railway,
of railway.

^^^ yacaut lots iu the vicinity thereof or elsewhere, or any

other real or personal propery, exemptions from taxiUion,

rights of way, or any sums of money, either as gifts or by

way of bonus, or iu payment of stock, and afterwards

legally to dispose of the same, and alienate the lands or

other real or personal property, for the purposes of the said

compauy, in carrying out the provisions of this act.

5. Louis Duhamel, MD., M.P.P., W, Owens, M.i'.P.,

Hyacinthe Noe liaby, N.P., Ed. Leduc, .rulien B. St. Pierre,

Antoine Longpre, M.D., A. G. Camille Papineau, hphrem

llochou, priest, J. P. Belanger, :>riest, A. M. Bournssa,

priest, Hercule Chenier, J. B. Uacier, priest, W. H. Pambrun,

L. D. Fortiu, Emile Quesnel, N. Chene, P. A. Quesuel, Louis

Hotte, C. Desiardins, J. Hortie, H. Gareau, F. Marcotte, S.

Aubuchon, M.D., O. Rochon, G. Genest, M. Favier, J.

Dauvissat, Chas. Major and F. Leduc, shall be and are

hereby constituted a 'board of provisional directors of the

company, five of whom shall form a quorum, and shall

hold otfice as such until other directors shall be elected,

under the provisions of this Act, by the shareholders. They

shall have power and authority to fill vacancies occuiTing

therein, to open stock books and procure subscriptions to

the undertaking, and to receive payment on account of

stock subscribed, and make calls upon subscribers m aspect

of their stock, and to sue for and recover the saftie., mA to

cause surveys and plans to be made and executed, and to

acauire any plans and surveys now existing, and to deposit,

in 'any chartered bank of Canada, any sums of money

received by them 'on account of stock subscribed, and to

withdraw the same for the purposes of the undertaking,

and to receive for the company any gift made to it in aid of

the undertaking, and to enter into any agreement respecting

the condition or disposition of any gift or bonus in aid of

the railway, which agreement shall be 'inding upon the

company, and generally to do all such other acts as such

board, under the Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880,

may lawfully do. The said directors are hereby empowered

to take all necessary steps for opening etock books for the

subscription of parties desirous of bocoraing shareholders

in the company ; and all parties subscribing to the capital

stock of the compauy shall be considered proprietors and

partners in the same.

Fkst meeting C. Whoii and so soon as one-tenih part of the capital

for election °(
^Iqq\^ (which Capital stock shall not be less than four

directors.

j^^^^^ed thousaud dollars) shall have been subscribed, as

To fill vacan-
cies occurring

therein.

To cause sur-

veys, io. to be
tnade.

Power to open
stook books.
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aforesaid, either in municipal debentures, granted by way
t^wT^''" l^h«^.r^««' ^^ in ordinary subscriptions by

iS?i™ •"'''i'!f''i^^"^
^° t^« capital stock, or partly in

Td one ;en;^^^r^"'^''^"r^ P^'-i^y '"^ «^«^ subscriptfons,and one-tenth of the amount so subscribed paid in, the said

fid17' '' ^ ?-""'T ^^*^«™' ^*y '^^'^ the stok books

as thev thinf^^
of shareholders, at such time and placeas they think proper, givmg at least one week's notice in v ., .u

trdLtTt'orar'^"
English and FrencI, pubSed hUr."-""-

o each swInA '^^'
f'^

^,^^l"}g« ircular notice as well Board to bo

fnl?nli
^'^a^«hol<i<^r- At such said general meeting in the '"'"'t<'«»-

ii W ^ '''^''"' mentioned, the shareholders present,

than fiv^f
''"'' '' represented by proxy, shall elect iiot less

auahle^a h r''
A^*^ B^'ven directors, in the manner and

^:S^.^S^^^^^ ''-'^y in JanuVinttte^i

Tulsd^v \^Mt^
^'"^

'^''^f^^
in January, and on the first Ann„.,luesday in January m each year thereafter, at the principal """T"'

Sel^eLiHfe^^^^ '^ '^ thevil4ofSrhr^tt.
fharehrSd^li% '^*" ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^''^'^^ ^^^^i^ o{ the

«?!r!ru i
t^^'^ompany, at which meeting tie saidshareholders shall elect a like number of not lesf than fivenor more than seven d rectors for the then ensuing year In

nnt,V?T'T*^ ^''f"^*^*^ ^ hereafter provided^ Vbli^
lished, for one month before the day of election, in one or f-

StheSiWoff ^^^^"^
V^d English, if such there be,

of diroii 1 fi^**TV1,^^°^« provided, and the election

«Ll ?^ i^f ^^.H ^"°*' *"d the persons so electedshall form the board of directors of the company.

8. A majority of the directors shall form a quorum for Quorum of

well irrn"'' - business and the board of directors, a.'"""well as the provisional board of directors, may employ ^neor more of their members as paid director or directors

Tv! 11 K
^^^^^e'"' that no person shall be elected unless Quaiifl..tio,.he shall be the owner and holder of at least twenty sharesS^

ant oaltfK f *^' u^'Pl^J^ "^^^ '^^^^ ^«* he in arrear onany calls that may have been made.

triv^/^l2Z'f^''^A°''?':]^''^^.'?''''^^^ ^hich hasPowerofcoun-given a bonus m aid of the said railway or its branches <=" '"b'^ibing

enuuea, auring the construction of tliA ra^lrr.a/1 +v,y^.„^u reotop anrin-
the said municipality, but not afterwards, to appoin? a

""'*'" "-°
person to b^e^a director of the company, and such person

m
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shall be a director of the company in addition to all the

other directors authorized hy this Act, or bv the Quebec

Consolidated Railway Act, 1«80, or any other Act
;
but such

municii)ulity shall incur no liability by the appomtmunt ol

such director.

Power ofcoun- 1«. Any municipal council of any m unicipality, holding

oil .ubsoribing jjot less than fifty thousand dollars stock ni the said railway,

ritVrdi- shall be entitled toappoint annually a person to be a director

rector annuBi- ^f the said company, and such person shall be a director oi

''•
the said company, in addition to all the other directors

authorized by this Act.

Caiisonshare.. 11. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holders for instalments upon csk h shme, which they or any

of them may hold in the capital stock of the said compnny,

in such proportions as they may see fit, no such instalment

exceeding ten per cent ; and the directors shall give one

month's notice of such call in such manner as they may

appoint, and shall have, and are hereby vested, with

powers to make bylaws regtilating the forfeiture and can-

cellation of shares whereon instalments remain unpaid.

13. The directors of the company, elected by the share-

holders, may take and issue as paid up stock, shares in the

company, whether subscribed for or not, and may allot and

offer such stock as paid up stock, and the mortgage bonds

of the company, in payment of land, right of way, plant,

rolling stock or material of any kind, and also ior the ser-

vices of contractors, engineers and other persons, who may

have been, are, or may be engaged in promoting the un-

dertaking and interests of the company, feuch issue and

allotment of stockor bonds shall be binding on the com-

pany, and the paid up stock shall be unassessable thereafter

for calls.

Power of com- 13. The company may, with the consent of the owners

pany to hold acquire and hold land, from w^hich to obtain supplies ol

LXfpu;' gravel, stone and filling required by the company for their

poees. works, and may sell or convey the same, or any part thereot

when no longer required.

14. The company shall have power to sell, mortgage or

lease any lands belonging to it, not necessary for the pur-

posee of the said railroad, or received by it as a gift m aid

thereof ; and may, from time to time, for advances of money

to be mp.de thereon, mortgage or pledge any bonds which

they mayTunder the provisions of this act, issue for the

construction of the railway or otherwise.

Tsiiue of paid

up Btoolt for

oortain pur-

poses.

Power to sell

land not re-

quired for

road
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m
m

. ../.w.p.w. .jci^mury nnuwny Uompnmj, Cap. 89. C''7

The said company shall have power and authorit v +n n
parties to promissory notes L\ bii^ ot exch .Ve r^'^I^.tt,ns not less than ono hmwlr«,l J,.ii„>.. . _...i ^^V' nrom,i.or»foTsmniTn/T ^^f'^"^'^"^r.y

"^tes and biil« of ex.^hanVe "-P-tltor suras not less than one hundred dollars • and anvZ.-h •''""''•"'^

£^rir«,l V? ^«"^P'*»X' '^"<l countersiirned by thesecretary and treasurer ot*^ the comiianv and nndZ Ivlauthority of a majority of a quorum >?tL drecors«hanbe binding on the said company
; and everr flitch nnfn^?!sory note or bill of exchan,.J HoV.„drshIlTf,e pre«i m S\o

belown.
"'^' "^'^ P"P^'' "^^^^^^i^y- "'^"1 tirZlriry

said c^zf'liU';rrr^ *">^^'^ *^'^ ^-^^i «f ^^^^-^ ^^--^IX i^uiupany ainxeU to such promissory notes or bills of""' n8<^«»»ary.
exchange; "or shall the said president or vi(-enreHidZ or p , . /the secretary or treasurer, be individually rHlCSfo-^the same unless the said promissory nok^s oTbHs of ex

"'p'"*''^'"'-

ixion^ea ana empowered, after the sanction of the Nhnrp- '-"""""Woholders shall have been first obtained at anv sneciarnr
""""•

general meeting to be called, from time ( f'^. E s„. hpnrpose, to issue bonds or debentures, whieh bond or ebentures shall constitute and be considered to be a/fr^t andprel..ren lol charge on the undertaking, lands buUd,i"stolls and income of the companv, or" ny, d he/o a 'of

without the necessity for any enreoiHt ration Iher of «;

har/blir'^^'i;';" "^'''^i'
'-^"^ such^ondl or ieb n ureshall b. in such iorm, and for such amount, and pavable I'nCanadian cui-rency, or dollars, or in francs, if p.31 •

,

'

W^tUeT?^' '* ^"'^ ""'-^ ^"'^ Places,'as the'directoistrom time to time, may appoint and direct.Ihe payment to the treasurer of the .-ompany or to anvP » ,o her person appointed for the purpose, h\llyloLZX^^pxvrohaser of ^ny of the lands i„ the fo irth sectinf i his
''^°'''' ''''•

act rnentioned, of the purchase money thereof "nd theacquittance of such treasurer, or other person so apposed
?l^ofa"'^''"".?.'5^'^

operate ^s a diseha^r^m;
Jo^to of the claim of the company in respect .,f the laifdsso

i:^^ ^i\X'^.-^-^
provisions b,.^made therein Jh^

«haifwn«?ri'^'"-'°^^''^''^''''i^^ P'"'"'^'^'^ «" authorised,snail keep all monies so received, sepa.-ate and apart fromthe ordinary funds of the company, and the mo v soTceived shall be invested, from tii/e' to time, in go;LimeiS
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Be<untieB or in the stock of8omt;8olveutai»dNvelh'htablUh'

ed chartered bunk in Canada, lor the lortnat.on ol a luu

d

for the payment of tht. interent .ni Huch del.imtures ttn it be-

comeH due, and for their redenipti..n at matunty. Ihe -aid

bondH or debentnre. .hall be .igned ^7 ^he Pr^'d""^ «^

vice-preHideut and ,ounter8lgned by llie secretary and

trensurer, or either .)t .u.h oliicers, aH the directors may de-

cide and Hhall bear the .orporate Beal of tho cx)mpany

a Hxrd ther^o ;
provided that the amount of such bonds or

deb' ntun.Bhall not exceed twenty thousand dollurs per

n^le. to be isnuod in proportion to the lengt,h ot the rail-

way constructed by sections of not less than ten miles and

nrlived by the aovernment ; but no «uc;h debentures

shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars,

IT The said company may secure such bonds or deben-

tures' by a deed or deeds of mortgage execute, by the

company with the authority of its slareholders, expressed

by a^esolution passed at any regular or special general

meeting of shareholders. , • .• i? +i,^

Such deed or deeds may contain a description of the

property mortgaged by such deed, and such conditions set

forth therein, ^respecting the payment ot the bonds or

debentures secured thereby and of the ^"terest thereon

and the remedies which shall be employed W/^e holders

of such bonds or by any trustee or trustees lor them, m
default of such payment and the enforcement of such

Remedies, and further to provide for forfeitures ^^d penaltiej

in default of such payment, and to provide generally for

the maintenance of all obligations entered into by the

company with any bondholders, in such a manner as to

mZ eS security given valid, binding, and according to

law.

IS The directors of the said company, elected by the

shareholders in accordance with the provisions oi this Act,

shall have power and authority to enter into and conclude

any arrangement with any otU chartered railway com-

pany or railway administration for the purpose of making

any branch or branches to facilitate a connection between

the line of this company or any other chartered railway

company or railway administration.

mosDected and Ibr which a charter has already been had

Td'^obaLd from the Legislature of the Province of

Quebec, or for the use or partial use of the railway of the
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company, or for loaHiiitr to or for hiring from such othf-r A,r,.„.„t.•company any other railway or apart thereof, or th.> „„p ''»«-« ..r oon-
thrn-of, ami for any period or term or for thMoa8inff or.r;t\T™ahinnf? of anyloromotiv.'s, cirsor movabio prop.'rty and*"-
gonorully forniakintrany aerr.M.ment with any oth.-V com-
pany or raihvay admini.stration, tou<>hiii!? tho nwo of the
TaiUvay or ot the railway of th». other rompany or railway
administration, ...• tou.hinpr any service to be rendered hv
tho .m.' to the othrr, and the .(mipeiif^tion thf^refor ; iiro-
VKled that every such aifreement, lease or contract in this
flection mentioned or referredto shall be first ap|proved ofand authorized by the Hhareholders of the said <.>m puny ProWo.
at a general mootmg of the sm...,. after one month's notice
by circular and insertion ' .' an i dvertisement, in Frenchand hnirhsh, in a new.spap =r pnbii^) ed in the said county
ot Ottawa for at least one i io;;lh.

+.***
J-* ''^'''S II^

j'^wlul fo .0" OWnship connci] of a Lawful for
Township, which has grantcv,' a bonus to any such umal- '"""'''p'"""'-

gjimatini. road, to k>gali.e the payment then.,1 by a vote™:^1'"
ot the said council, aiKl to issue its debentures for any^"'""-
subsidy given towards any portion of the amalgamating
ra. ways

; provided always that the line of road runs
within the boundaries of such township or its vicinity, as
set forth m the original by-law under T^-hich such bonuswas granted.

^r?li
'^^^^""^ of directors shall elect and appoint a pre-omce*, of

fiidenl and the necessary officers, and fill up vacan-'ies """P'-y-
from time to time; but the president and vice-president
shall be elected annually, immediately after the election of
directors, except that in filling up a vacancy the electionmay be made at any time.

as. The board of directors are hereby authorized to take Sab.oription.
ail necessa/y steps for procuring subscrii^tions for stock ^"' '""=''•

until the whole has been taken up, and to make, exe.-ute

*v 11 J^
''''' ""'"^ '"^"^ ""^^^^ certificates therefor, as they

shall deem expedient. ^

J3^
Any dee4 of conveyance of land to the company Deed of oon-

shalJ be 111 the form of schedule A to this Act annexed and "y''""""*^

may be enregistercd nt full len-th, upon the affidavit of^'X";one ot the witnesses thereto, made before one of the officers"^ schedule a.
tiuthonz(>d to receive the same; and a deed in such form
or m words of like import, shall be a legal and valid con-
K...I .. ,.,. u,,u.xfi iiiimuviiuics therein iueniioueu, to

all intents and purposes, and the enregistration thereof
shall be of th*^ same effect as if such deed were executed
©efore a notary.

.:''l

IN I
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584. The directors of the company may, if they see fit.
Powert of di

Motors for oor- ^ge either iron or steel rails on their railway; and the

**'" P"P""'- directors shall also have power to build tramways as

branches, feeders or auxiliaries to the railway, not to -ex-

ceed, in the case of any branch, a length of fifteen miles,

and to construct and use all machinery and appliances lor

working the same as may be found useful and proper m
such cases.

Power of eom- 25. The company shall have full power to purchase or

pany to P'»- acauire land for its warehouses, elevators, its docks,

?ain"pfo''pen;: stations, workshops, offices, and erect buildings thereon

and to dispose of any superfluous property connected

therewith, and to acquire, hold and control as many steam

or other vessels as the directors may '.deem requisite. Iron*

time to time, to facilitate the carriage of passengers, freight

and other traffic in connection with the aforesaid railway.

Commenos'
ment and oom
pletion of

works.

Name of act.

Coming into

force of

,

(Shartor.

S6 The pov/ers given by this act shall be exercised by

the commencement of the said railway within five years

after the passing of this act, and its completion withm tea

years therefrom.

27. This act shall be cited as the " Papineau Seigniory

Eailway Act.
"

2» This charter shall come into force by proclamation,

which shall be issued only after the Lieutenant aovernor

in council shall, within twelve months of the sanction ot

the present act, have proof that the said company is in a

position to carry out its undertalcing.

SCHEDULE A.

DEED OF SALE

Know all men by these presents that I, A. B., in con-

sideration of . paid to me by the Papineau

Sei'^niory Pvailway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the

said Railway Company, their successors and assigns, all

that tract or parcel of land (describe the land), to have and
1 1 T - .-1 1 1 _.,-l „-«,Tr.;o,^c. imffv i\\a coi<l nnTTllvniV-

tO nOlU i;: SaiU imiU Uliu. picitiair- ^ UJiC- >!..- tr— .-

their successors and assigns forever.
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WitnesG my hand and seal, at
, this day

^j^^
. one thousand eight hundred

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of

C. D.

C. F.

\ A. B. [LS]

t: .!

631

if

CAP. XC.

An Act^to incorporate the United Counties Railway Com-

[Assented to SOth March, 1883.]

W^h?.?/wi'?''T!-^'''^^''^*'^^''^^^^'l ^'^d others Preamble.y have, by their petition, represented that the con-struction of a line of railway from the village of Richelieu

?st. inX^^ '^
^''Tl^'^ P^.f^^^ ^y «^ ^'^' St. Jean Bap:

M.^L I- T'^^^
9f Rouville, and by St. Damase or Ste.Madeleme, the parish of St. Hyacinthe, the city of StHyacmthe, St. Barnabe and St. .Tudes, in the county of StHyacinthe, St. Ours or Sorel, or any other place in thp

counties of Richelieu and St.' Hyacii^:, so as to n^a h an;point on the River Richelieu and River St. Law?en?e^would be beneficial to all the localities above-menTioied

?hev£r TI ""f"'
^^ communication to the inhabitants

!?! ;
/".^, whereas sur-h persons have prayed to be in-corporated into a company for the purpose of building

expedient to grant the prayer of their petition
; ThereforeHer M.^esty, by and with the advicl and consent of the

Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Bernierl'.Sr* ^fT' n ^^ ^'^""'^^ ^"^ ^^'^^'^ Esdras Person, i„oor.Berniei, members of the Commons of Canada, Joseph N" P-^^".

o?Mn;;;r r'S'l'
t^^Ho^orable HonoreMercier, ad^'ocate

ol Montreal, Hubert Lemay, mayor of St. Judes, Aleiis

IZZZfTVl' '^^^ ^'T^'' "^^^-^^^^ MarchessauTtmayor of bt, Ours, Ludger A. Robergo, contractor, Odilon
Desmarais, advocate, Edouard M.thieu, agent, L. Francis
Morison, advocate, and such other persons and corporations
as may hereafter become shareholders in the company
"";•"- ;: 'i-™.-^ olian dc ana are heifhy constituted a
corporation under the name of "The United CountipsvRailway Company, " and shall have all the poweTand^
privileges conlerred upon such corporations by thrQuebec PowT'
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Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, and the acts amending the

same, subject to the following conditions.

2. The company, its agents and servants may lay out,

build and finish a single or double railway of such gauge

as the company may deem fit, from a point upon the line

of the Montreal, Portland and Boston Railway Company, at

Richelieu, in the county of Rouville, passing thence by bt.

Jean Baptiste, in the said county of Rouville, and by St.

Damase, or by Ste. Madeleine, in the parish of St. Hyacmthe,

the city of St. Hyacinthe, St. Barnabe and St. .ludes, in the

county of St. Hyacinthe, St. Ours or Sorel or any other

place in the counties of Richelieu and St. Hyacinthe, so as

to reach a point on the River Richelieu and the River St.

Lawrence, and to build all the bridges necessary for such

purpose, as well as the telegraph and telephone lines

deemed necessary and useful by it for the working of such

railway.

Power, of com- 3. The company shall have the powers conferred by

v^^' the Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, not inconsis-

tent with the provisions of this act.

Capital stock

Inereaae
thereo'

4. The capital stock of the company shall be one hun-

dred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred

dollars each ; but it may be increased, from time to time,

to the sum of one million dollars, by a vote of the majority

in value of the shareholders, present or represented by

proxy, at any meeting convened for such purpose.

Lawful for ^. It shall be lawful for the company to receive, as aid

Company to in the construction of the said railway, any vacant lands

[rirVo'"'''* or any other real or personal property, or any sums ot

'
" money, either as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment

of stock, and legally to disi ose of the same, and to alienate

the said lands and other real or personal property for the

purposes of the company, with the authorization of a ma-

jority of the directors.

«. Louis H. xMassue, Theotime Marchessault, J. Poulin,

Hubert Leraay, M. E. Bernier, L. Francis Morison and

Edouard Mathieu, are hereby constituted a board of pro-

visional directors of the company and shall remain in office

until other directors are elected by the shareholders under

the provisions of this act ; and such directors shall have

power and authority to fill vacancies which may arise in
• 1 -t 1 L -i 1- U^^W^. n.^J V..»Trr> c^+.-woTt- fa toil 111 tllt»
the boara, to OJ^CU SlUCXW uOOr^^ anvt utiw .-.is. ^ ...ifi..... m
company, to call up and cause to bo paid up, instalments

on the stock subscribed, to issue bonds or debentures, to

Provisional

direototB.

Powers.
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become parties to promissory Qotes and bills of exchange,
and to commence and carry on the building and working
of their railway.

7. The general meeting of the shareholders for the elec- General meet-
tion ot directors shall be held on the first Tuesday of May "'? <"• "''o-

in each year, in the city of St. Hyacinthe. at the place andJocL-!
^"''"

hour specified in the notice calling such meeting, and such
notice shall be inserted in a newspaper published in the
city of St. Hyacinthe, during two weeks previous to the
date of the meeting. The other meetings of shareholders
shall be published in the manner prescribed by the by-
laws of the company.

8. The board of directors of the company shall be com- Board of diree-
posed of seven directors, four of whom shall form a quo-*"" •°'^

rum. They shall elect two of their members as president
'^""'"'°"

and vice-president. No one shall be elected a director Qur,ufication-

unless he be the holder of ten shares of the capital stock of
the company and have paid all the calls due thereon. The Number of di-
shareholders shall hav: the right to increase or diminish ''^°"'" ""^y

the number of directors, at the general meetings or at spe- &c
'"""''"''•

cial meetings called for that purpose.

». The directors or the majority of them may, from time vaoancio.oa
to time, replace one or more directors who are deceased or ^''"^

have resigned, by selecting from amongst the shareholders
one cr more pt .'-sons qualified to be directors, and the
directors so appointed shall remain in office until the en-
suing election in May following.

10. The chief place of business and the head-office ofthe Head office of
Company shall be in the city of St. Hyacinthe. company.

11. The directors of the company are hereby authorized company may
to borrow, either in Canada or elsewhere, all sums of b'rr'w money
money necessary to complete, maintain and work their be^tl';,";**"-
railway to issue mortgage bonds, bearing the seal of the
company and signed by the president or other officer
acting as president and countersigned by the secretary.
These bonds may be payable in such manner, at such places B,„d, how
in Canada or elsewhere, and bear such rate of interest as payable.

the directors may deem advisable, and mar be sold or
pledged at such price and on such terms and'conditions as
they may deem expedient, provided the amount thereof
docs not exceed that of the capital stock of the company

;

and prOvidf>d nUn tViuf fha Qm/-ii-!n+ --.f c,-j.^V. -rr. cw*- "•"

t

— ]---iMr'"

does not exceed twenty thousand dollars per mile of rail- amount,

way constructed by sections of not less than ten miles and
approved by the government.
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13. The mortgage bonds, the issue whereof is hereby
authorized, shall, without registration or formal transfer

and notwithstanding article 2180 of ti. ^ Civil (^ode, be
admitted and considered as a first mortgage and privileged
claim upon the said company, its undertaking, tolls and
revenues and the moveables and immoveables it may
acquire, and every holder of such bonds shall be deemed
an hypothecary creditor as to such lien, /wo rata with all the
othe" bondholders.

^1^

Bonds payable 13. All bouds, debentures, mortgages and other securi-
earer.

^^^^ authorizeu by this act and their coupons and certifi-

cates of interest due, may respectively be made payable to

bearer, and, in such case, such documents shall be trans-

ferable by sin/ple delivery, and the bearer may sue for the

recovery thereof in his own name.

Company inny 14. The Company shall have power and authority to be-

^'b""* l^^d"*' come parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange, for

notei, <to sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such
promissory note or bill of exchange made or endorsed,

drawn or accepted, by the president or vice-president ot

the company and countersigned by the secretary of the
company, and uaider the authority of a majority of a quo-
rum of the directors, shall be binding on the company ;

and every such promissory note or bill of exchange, so

made, shall be presumed to have been made, with proper
authority, until the contrary be shown ; in no -.rje shall

it be necessary to have the seal of the company ixed to

such promissory note or bill of exchange, nor uall the
Presitient Ac. president Or vice-president or the secretary or treasurer ot

°'^'^P^""'"'"y the company, be individually responsible for the same,
unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have
been issued without the sanction and authority of the
board of directors as herein provided and enacted.

Cb11». 1**. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holders for Bvtch instalments upon each share, which they
or any of them may hold in the capital stock of the com-
pany, and in such proportion as they may see fit, except
that no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent, on the

subscribed capital, and that one month's notice of each call

shall be sent by mail by means of a registered letter to each
shareholder.

Company m;iy 1^. The compauy may amalgamate with any otr.er "fi

wTt'h^thMs!* way coinpany whose road it may cross and ma> xnJ 31 tin-'

uiug arrangements for its cars and trains with any railway
along its line ox which crogses the same.
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17, It is also hereby authorized to eutor into and com- companyplete any agreement with any sixc'h other railway company '"''.v«"q»ir<»

lor the purpose of acquiring any bran.ih line, and to larili-io"°°''
'"""

tate connection between it and any other railway ..,mpany '

or to acquire the corporate property or a«««tM of 8U(!h othercompany.

IS.

meut
It is also hereby authorized to enter into any aoree- Co.rpnny mar
with any such company to allow the. running of the 6^;;;;'"

'"""

trains of any such railway company, over its road as well monTs^'^r"
as to lease to any railway company the whole or any por-
tion of its road whirh shall be built, upon such Condi-
tions as the board of directors may diuini exi>edient

1». The company shall also have thb right to run its company may
own trains over any other line of railway which it uirv''""

'".""'"*

intersect, provided it^btains the permiSn oi l^e com^nir
""'^ "•

pany interested.

90. The directors of the company, elected by the share- P"'^" ^f -Ji-

noJders, may make and issue as paid ui) ntock sharps in tho'
:';'''"° '"s"?

company, whether subscribed fo? or ^X^^^^^^^^^^T''
hand over such stock as paid up stock and the/morto-affe

p"^""""'-

bonds of the company, in payment of right (.f way, plant,
rolling stock or material of any kind, and alHo for the ser-
vices of employees and contractors, and other persons, who
;f,fl iT ^^^""^r-^^

«^ °^«y be engaged in promoting theundertaking and interests of the company,

\.^k?^f 'T^
^'^"^ allotment of stoc-k or bonds shall bei^suo of stockbinding on the company, and the \ up „tock shall be'''"J'"s™

unassessable thereafter for calls, company.

^\^'^'' J:^'!^\>^^''Y ^y^^Y acquire and hold land from Company m«y
wiiich to obtain supplies of gravel, stone and (uirth requir-r^"''V .""^

ed by the company for their works, and may sell or <onveyK^r.
::'«':'"

the same, or any part thereof, when no longer required,

as. The company shall have power {(^ u^\, mortgage orComp.ny may
lease any lands belonging to it, not necessary for the pur-'"" *"• '"'"*

poses of the said railroad, or received by i( L a gift inni^^ZX.
theieoi; and may, from time to time, f..adyance«ofmonev
to DC made thereon, mortgage or pledge any bonds w>i<h
they may, under the provisions of this uct, issue fc/ i he
construction of the railway or otherwise,

34. The company may secure in favor of any r-ompany Ron i. n,.- h.
corporation, bank or person, who shall advance or loaii'^""'*'' "^^

money to the company, even if such person bo a director, n,'"^'

>?!'

St

I
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Conditions

thereof.

STi' : bonds or debentures by a deed or deeds of mortgage,

executed by the company, with the authority of its share-

holders, expressed by a resolution, passed at any regular or

special general meetin;.'" of shareholders ; and any sufli dt^ed

or deeds may contain such description of the iroporiy

mortgaged by such di (^d, and such conditions set forili

therein, respectin;^ the \) lyment of the bonds or d 'ui-tu'es

secured thereby, and of 'he interest thereon, and li^^. -uni.-

dies which shall be employed by the holders of such b oids,

or by any trustee or trusfocs for tiiem. in default of such

payment and theenforcemeiii of suc}\ r .aedies, and further

to provide for forfeitures ixiui penalii* ^ in default of su h
payment, and to provide generally for the n? 'intern' iice of

all obligations entered into by 'he comp;!)./ v ith any bond-

holders, in such inanner as to make all si-cunty gire,';

vPilid, biBdiiig and according to law.

Company may 2'1f. Ti o dxrp'tors of thrt compauy shall have the power
build branch ^-^^ right to xnikf and build any branch line or lines, by

them deemrd loccHsary , for the working of their main line,

and to use- '<]i laachfuery and appliances for working the

same, a3 any be fouud viseful and proper in sin h cases
;

but none of these branches shall exceed fifteei. miles in

length.

Company may '«-^''-. The Company shall have the power to purchase or
acquire, Ac. acqiiire laud for warehouses, elevators, factories, docks,

iKiuses^Ao.''™ stations, work-shops, offices, and erect buildings thereon,

and to dispose of any superfluoiis property connected there-

with, and to acquire, hold and control as many steam or

other vessels as the directors may deem requisite, from

time to time, to facilitate the carriage of passengers, freight

and other traffic in connection with its railway.

lines.

iitid erect

tame, <&o.

Form
trail tSc

of con- 27. All contracts for construction or maintenance of the

road shall be passed in the manner and according to the

formalities set forth by the regulations of the board of di-

rectors of the company, notwithstanding subsection 2 of

section 28 of the Quebec Consolidated Eailway Act, 1880.

Form to be
uped for ooH'

veyances of

land to com-
pany.

2 ^. All deeds for conveyances of land to the company
may, as far as circumstances permit, be in the form of

schedule A to this act annexed, or in words of like import

;

and in order that all such deeds be duly registered, all re-

gistrars, in their respective counties, shall be furn

and at the expense of the said company, with a 1

taining copies of *^he form given in the said schf'

in words of lik nport which are to be j^iiv-

each page, lepv , the necessary blanks k ^'v.;

•d.
'J

?on-

or

one on
the cir-

^i,
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urn*?hTnJr ^^'"5^ ^^"^^''^^^ conveyance, and shall, Regutrati„„upon the production of any conveyance, enter the same in.?"
"?'""

the eaid book, by memorial, and shall minute the enre-is-
"""''

tration or entry on the deed. The registrar shall charge

8h?n I. S"' JTu ^""l.r.
""^'^

:

^"'^ ^''''^ registration
Bhall be deemed to be valid in law, any statute or provi-sion oi law to t|ie contrary notwithstanding, and shall

se'rvit ,^! T" ft'^
^/egards the rights ofownershfi

servitude hypothecs and real rights as the registration
prescribed by the Civil Code.

^

anri"Jfnl? r*
«^^",b« for all purposes deemed to be valid Co.^eno..ana in lull iorce and effect as to such portion or portions "l''r""'^'""*

t^tZV'i r^''^^""^ ^' commenced within five fllL-n."^
"f"

thfs acT
''°'"P^''*^^ ^'*^^"^ *«^ y«ar« from the passing of

whi?h ^bi'll'^K*'"*^''
'¥^ ?°'^. ^"^° ^°^^*^ ^y proclamation, Coding mt.Which shall be issued only after Lieutenant Governor in'""''"'

"f
council shall within twelve months of the sanction of the

"'"'"•

present act, have proof that the said company is in a posi-tion to carry out its undertaking.

if

SCHEDULE A.

Deed of Sale.

Known all men by these presents that I, A. B., of
in consideration of the sum of

paid to me by the United Counties Railway Company the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,VnTbar^in!
sell and convey unto the said United Counties RailwayCompany, all that tract or parcel of land {describe the land)
selected and designated by the said company for the pur-poses of Its railway

; to have and to hold the said landed

S^s Wer.
'^" '"^ ''"^"^5^' *^^" ^^^^«-- -<!

Witness my hand, at
, this day of

,
one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, in presence of

C. D.
E. R

A. B.

?iti
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CAP. XCI.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Lake Champlain

and St. Lawrence Junction Railway Company, and to

extend the delay granted for the completion of tHe said

Railway.
[Assented to SOth March, 1888.]

. i. SB !'

'. ''if. :

rroamUe.

|..f«'

WHEREAS the Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence
Junction Railway Company have, by thoir petition,

represented that they have completed and put into actual

operation sixty two miles of their railway, commencing at

Stanbridge Station, in the county of Missisquoi, and ter-

minating at the parish of St. Guillaume, in the county of

Yamaska, and that they are desirous of completing their

said railway to its northern terminus and to its southern

terminus at Philipsburg, as indicated by their charter, to

the river St Lawrence, in the county of Nicolet, opposite

Three Rivers, but the time allotted for the completion of

the said work will expire on the twenty third day of De-

cember next, and they have prayed for an extension ot the

said time, and it is expedient to grant the said prayer, and

to aiTthorize the completion of the said railway as prayed

for by the said petition
;

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

Delay to com- 1. The delay granted for the completion of the said rail-

piete works ex- .^j^yj^ji^ the works connected therewith, is hereby extend-
tendod.

^^ ^^ ^^^^ y^^^g^ ^j,^^ ^^^ twenty third day of December,

eighteen hundred and eighty-three, any law or restriction

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Company may S. It shall be lawful foT the Said company to utilize any
utiiite part ofpa^t of the South Eastern Railway, with the consent of the

lE'aa'lern Ran- said Compauy, in order to iacilitate the completion of the

w»y. *"• said Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Junction Railway

to its northern terminus and southern terminus at Philips-

burg ; and the said Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence

Junction Railway shall be held to be a continuous line of

railway ; but shall be entitled to the subsidy, now granted

to it by law, only for the number of miles of railway that

may be actually constructed by the said Lake Champlain

and St. Lawrence Junction Railway Company.

Act in force. 3. This Act shall come into force on the day of its sane*

tion.
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CAP. XCIL
An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and Temiscouata

Kailway Company.
[Assented to 30th March, 1888.]

Tf^THEREAS A R. Macdonald, superintendent of thePreambio.
t t Intercolonuil Railway, L6rite Theriault, P. E. Grand-

bois physician and member of the Hous,. of Commons, all
olthetownofFraserville; the Honorable Frs. Langelier,
advocate and mayor of the city of Quebec

; George Honort'
I)eschesnes,M.P.P.,ofSt. Epiphane; O. dauthie^r, M.P P.'

of S ii:.l tV
J«^«.P^I«^«flTarte, journalist, of the parish

ofSilIery
;
Benjamin Trudel, Charles Langelier, advocate,and the Honorable John Hearn, Legislative Councillor, al

of the city of Quebec
; and Philippe Landry, Esquire,member for Montmagny in the House of Commons, haveDy their petition, prayed for the incorporation of the StLawrence and Temiscouata Railway Company

; and where-
as it is expedient to grant the prayer of such petition

;Therei^ore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent oi the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as fallows

:

I. The said A R. MacDonold, Levite Theriault, P. E.P-"on, incor-
(xrandbois, the Honorable Frs. Langelier, G. H. Deschesnes, P"^"""*-

Hn^?n '''t
{• tJ^'*^'

Benjamin Trudel, C Langelier, thJHonorable John Hearn and P. Landry, and all such other
pensons or corporations as shall unite with them, are hereby
constituted a corporation under the name of " The d Name.
Lawrence and lemiscouata Railway Company," and are
vested with all the powers and privileges required to buildand work a railway from a point within the limits of thetown ol FraseTville and ending at another point in the
parish of fete.Rose-du-Degel6,in the county of Temiscouata,
or at some point m the vicinity thereof.

of Fralerviile^
"^''^ °^*^'' company shall be in the town Head omoe.

^.vl"
^^j.^'^Pitfl^tf^^k of the company shall be one million Capital .took,

dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each;
but it may be increased in the manner prescribed by the
Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880.
The amount to which debentures of the company may i^ueofdeben-

be issued shall also be one million dollars, and it may be'"""'
increased in like manner.

^. Theger." 1: meeting of shareholders for the election <'«''erai meet-
ot directors shjJl be held on the first Monday of Julv in 1?

"/"".""'"'"'

eyery year, at the place and hour specified il the notice "

ill

if !

i il

m
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Notiot thrro- calling such meeting. Such notice, and all othors to ^
ffiven to sharohold-Ts, of meotings or of tho ' ailing ui A
instalninnts on thoir ' shall be given or i)ubhshedm

the manner presc- ', • 'oard ofdirotors or by the

by-laws oftb nu^>i',>', .^l it shall not be uocessaty to

publish them m the Quebec Official Gazette.

Bo»rdofdir.o. Ji. The board of directors shall be composed of seven

tor., io ,
quo jnembers fciir of whom shall form a quorum, buch direc-

Pr".i*ent. tors shall elect amongst their members a president and a

vice-president. The board of ri: • employ one of

Manager. its n embers as manager of lue company and pay him a

alary.

ProTi.i«nai C-. Until the first annual meeting of the shareholders, for

directors. »ndo^^^ lectiou of directors, the said T. E. Grandbois, A. It.

th.u power..
j^^^V)^^^i^^ F. Langelier, G. H.^ Deschesnes, X Israel

Tirte, John Hearn and Benjamin Trudel, shall torm

the board of directors of the company, and shall have all

thi rights and powers and enjoy all the privileges as the

board of directors to be hereafter elected by the share-

holders, aud particularly to opon stock-books for subscrip-

tions and receive subscriptions ^o the capital of the said

company to call instalments on the subscribed stock and

cause the same to be paid up, and to commence and co..

tinue the construction and working o^the said railway and

to issue obligations, bonds or debentures for the raising of

the necessary funds for that purpose

Commence. However, such works of construction shall not be com-

ment of work., menced until ten per cent of the stock has been subscribed

and ten per cent paid up o\i the amount so subscribed.

Paid up .took r. The directors of the comrany may make and issue,

m«7b«i.8ued j^ ^p gtt \ share,} in th companr, whether sub-

';i^:t scribed for or .., ., ana may ai.uL and offer such stock as

paid up stock and the mortgage bonds of the company, m
payment of right of way, plant, rolling stock, or material

of any kind, and ..ido ior the services of ci tractors, en-

gineers and other persons who may have been, are, or may

be engaged in promoting the undertnVmg and mtf ..dts oi

i..»e bi.d.n,*^SucTf88ue' aud allotme of stock or bonds shall be

on company, binding on the company, 1 1^ paid up stock '^hall be

unairsessable thereafter for lia.

.. .Mi- 8. The directors of the company are hereb autho-

atoifsuA-^i^-.j g^j,4 g|^r.r,wprpd, after the sanction of the share-

""""•
holTers 'shall hive ' been first had and obtained at a speual

or general meeting to be called, from time to time, lor

such purpose, to issue bonds or debentures, which bonds

Pow
»ecto

deboaturea

|# \ f
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or debenturrs shall constitute and be consider.^d to b« afir8 and preferentul charge on the undertaking, landsbu.Idmgs tolls and income of the company, or any, oithe;or all ot them, as may be expressed by the said bond» ordeben ures, vvithout the necessity ,or any enrejriHtration
thereof or of the formal convevan^ thereof^nd suTbo Ts

a,u?n«?K7'- '\^"r ' '" '"^^'^ ^^'•"^' *'"! *"'• «««h amount,

« i^K *" ?*'?'"'^ '"''".^y of Oreat Hritain or dollarsat such time and places, a^ the directors, from time to time,may appoint and direct.
^

tur*sTnfa.Ti;?nl
"""^ '""'"' such bonds or deben- D.h,„tur,.

who I«n 7 "^ company, corporation, bank or person -" "• "o-r-Who shall advance or lend monev to it, even if such Der-"." "V"':'"Bon be a member of the board, by a deed or deedsof mor '
'

aifvl^n) '^^^''r'
''^P'-««««'' Y a resolution pas^.^d at

• 5"yreffuar or special general meeung ofshareholders Such r ...^eed or deeds may contain the description Jf the property aeod"**
"'

mortgaged by such deed, and the' conditions set Sftherein, respecting the payment of the bonds or debenturessecured thereby, and of the interest thereon, and theremedies vvhich shall be employed by the holders of suchbonds or by any trustee for them, in default of such pay.
-lent, and the enforcement of such remedies, and mayther provide for forfeitures and penalties in default
c uch pavment, and provide generally for the mainte-

ZT °^,f
,:;Wigations entered into by iL compauTwi^^h

anj adholders m such manner as to make all security
given, Talui binding, and according to law.

^

l«Aa" '^^'i .^Pu^'J^ ^^^" ^^':^ P°^^^ *o «e". mortgage oroompanr ».,lease any lands belonging to it not necessary for the pur- ""- *°''«3I
P08PS of the said railroad, or received by it as a gift in aidfoi'ro^'"*heioof; It may, from tipe to time, for advance of money
to be made taereon, mortgage or pledge any bonds whichthey are, under the provisions of this act%uthorized
issue for the construction of the railway or otherwise.

shin ^^L^J'^^'''f''\v^ *^ '*^'^*y' *^°^« mentioned. c.«.,„„.shall be commenced within two years and be completed »•»' «<«
Within ten years Irom the passing of this act.

ermipuuonof

wa*y* Aif ^'i'smfir'
''^*\^ •^""^'•'^ Consolidated Rail 11-44 viet. ,.way Act, 1880, which are not inconsistent with those of«»«».ppi;.

tZr^Zt'}^±^fB *° *^«8*- Lawrence and Temis.

-.. 3
: i;

ii
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Comln« into I». This charter shall como into lorce by proclamution,

forfl.ofoim.. which shall bi' issued only after the Lioutenant Crovrnor
*•'•

in (oimcil shall, within twolvo months ot tho sanction ot

the present act, have prct that the said company is in a

position to carry out its undertaking.

CAP. XCIII

An Act to incorporate the " Lake Tomiscamingue Railway

Company."
[Assented to SOth March, 1883.]

Preambu. TIlTIIEEEAS the persons hereinafter named have, by

VV their petition, prayed to be incorporated as a com-

pany for constructing, equipping and managing a railway

from a point on the line of th(. Pontiac Facilic Junction

llailwav, in the .ounty of Pontiac, where the^said 1 ontiac

Pacific Junction Railway ciusscs the Ottawa River, to some

point at or near Lake Temiscamingue, in thelrovince ot

Quebec, and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of the said petition; Therefore, Her Majesty by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislature ot Quebec, enacts

as follows

:

1 The Hon George Bryson, John Poupore, James Mc-

Cool, Charles A. McCool, C. B. Rouleau, A. T.Uenest,

James Cunningham, John Bryson, MP., W. J. Toupore

M P P J T. St. Julien and Alexander 1' raser, together with

such other persons or corporations as shall become share-

holders in the Company hereby incorporated, stiall bo and

are hereby constitvitcd a body corporate and politic by and

under the name and style of " The Lake Temiscamingue

Railway Company," and shall have all the powers apper-

taining to railway corporations in general, and the poweTS

and nrivileffes conferred on siich corporations by the

" Quebec Consolidated Jiailway Act, 1880," subject to the

provisions hereinafter mentioned.

Company ma, 3. The Company and their agents and servants may lay

coDBlruot a ^ construct and finish a line of railway of a gauge oi four

t^eeTcc^uln feet eight and one-half inches, from a point on the line of

I'LM the Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway, in the county of

Pontiac, where the said Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway

shall cross the Ottawa River, to some point at or near Lake

Temiscamingue, in the Province of Quebec.

Person!
iooorporated.

Name.

General pow-

•n.

May appropri- 3. The Company may, with the consent of the Lieute-

ato Crown naiit-aovernoi in Council, take and a ropnate the land
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thereof, or from any individuals or ,.ornnr,.f,v.. ^ . V* V""""*!- Ac.
or otherwise oil h-r in fW ',orporations, municipul from Oomn-
onnvfr.. .fi rVu

^'i^nada or elsewhere, as aid in the "«""''"''"na-

ham! J„,u,l^:„tVk'rJ!'li„tpU T?V^''^'S-rJulien and A exander Fnser sh. II
,' '^ ,'•' ^:^'"'i^- «"<""« "j

ronsfitiif-./> „ 1 V ..
^'.'^^.•'^- '^hall ho and are herebvP"'^*"'-

taking, to receive payments on ao.ount ol sto.l' subsn- h dand genemlly to do all saeh other acts as such board undithe said Quebec Consolidated Kailway Act, 1880 ma;Taw-

biJ^tolhrcaTSsTock'jff
^''' ^' corporations, subscri- Liabin,, „r

r)ronripMr«
'^''I'^*''^

'^^f
«^^ of the company, shall be considered '''"''•>o1de„,

S/ fi! 'l*^
partners m the same, but shall be liable

""'""'•

only to the extent of the amount ofthe r stock there n andthe mayor or warden of.auv mu-'-in-l .-o-^w^ I
Bcribing for stock in the comX/v tT'fl. ,

'
."•.''"^•''»y''^ "f "«-

thmi«..n^ ri^n
eompany to the amount of tenn'^ipniitythousand dollars or upwards, shall be ex officio one of ther""""'"'? ^°

directors of the company in addition to thfnumber of i!^™:;^^*'

if.

I

fill
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fectoTS authorizod by this Act, and shall have the same

rights, powers and duties as any of the Directors of the

Company.

mm meetin. «• When and so soon as one tenth part of tht? capital stock

For"uotllrof shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, either m municipal
director.

a^hentures panted by way of bonus, or otherwise, or m
ordinary subscriptions by individuals to the <;apital sto k

or partly in such subscriptions, and one tentli ol the

amount, so subscribed, paid in, the «fd Directors or «

fltiorum of them, may call a meeting of shareholders, afc

?uch time and place as they think P^0P«^ -. S^^ing at

«...». f Ipast one month's notice in one or more papers m linglisji
^""" *•'"'•

indCicT published in the district of Ottawa at which

said general meeting, and at the annual general meetings

in the following sections mentioned, the shareliolders,

present in person or represented by proxy, shall elect not

less than five, nor more than nine Dire<-tors m the manner

and qualified as hereinafter prescribed, which said director*

shall constitute a board of Director* and «h/ hoW £e
until the second day ofJanuarym the year following their

election,

An^nai gen- ^ Gn the second Wednesday of Jannaij iiext ^fter the

^r'STor passing of this Act, and on the »«^«^<i„^^^^.^«,tl Ielection of f„„„„a, in each year thereafter, there shall be holden a
..„cto„ J^^^y^Xgof the shareholders of the Company at

the ptincipal office of the said Company, at which meeting

the shareholders shall elect a like number of not less than

five, iioT more than nine directors for the llien ensuing

year, in the manner and qualified as hereinafter PTOvided

l,otw.tlie«<* and public notice oi such animal general meeiing and
*'"*

election, shall be published at least one month before the

dav ol election, in one or more newspapers m French -.nd

ShBh, if such there be, in the Distmt of Ottawa; and

the election of directors shall be by ballot, and the persons

so elected, together with the ex-officio directors, if there be

any such, under the said Quebec Consolidated Railway

Act, 1880, shall form the board of directors.

10 Four directors shall form a quorum for the transac-

tion of business, and the board of directors may employ

one or more of their number as paid director or directors ,

provided, however, that no person shall be elected director

Snless he be the holder and owner of at least ten shares of

the stock of the Company and shall not be m arrear on any

- -11- i« 4-V.r> on{A <it/-vr>lr
CUilB upun ill'-- .,-..!!* .•- —

„. ^,. , II In the election of directors under this Act and in the

Srr. transaction of business at the general shareholders' meet-

Quorom of
board.

QniiHfleatloD

of dirootori*
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ings, each shareholder shall be entitled to as many votes
as ho holds shares, upon which the calls have been paid
up, and shall be entitled to vote either in person or by

i«. The Company shall have power and authority to be- Company maycome party to promissory notes and bills of exchan"-e for *"•""« P»'""
«ums not less than one hundred dollars; and any suc.h nXr'""^
promissory note, made or endorsed by the president or
vice-president of the Company, and countersigned by the
fie."retary and treasurer of the Company, and under the
authority of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall

.,nf« v!-^
""'p *''^^'''''^*'"y

'
^"^ every such promissory

note or bill of -xchange so made shall be presumed tohave been made with proper authority until the contrary

«eal ofX'r.'^"'
"^ "^""^ '^t ^^•^'-^^^^ryto have the SeaUheroonm^i ot the ComiJany affixed to such promissory uote or bill '"'""'«e'«"y-

of ex.'hange, nor shall the president or vice-president, orthe secretary and treasurer, be individually responsible forthe same unless the said promissory note or bill of exchange President &,.,has been issued without the sanction and authority of the"?' ^r*board of directors as herein provided and ena.ted
; Provid! p

''"'""'

ed however, that nothing in this se(^tion shall be construed
to authorize the Company to issue notes or bills of ex-change.payable to bearer, or intended to be circulated a*money or a« the notes or bills of a bank.

^mi*<:Jnn/''";^^''
of the Company are hereby authorized Company 'n^ayand empowered to issue bonds or debentures, made and'^""'r^'-mgned by the president or vice-president of th; Company

'"'^^ "'"''•

and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer, andunder the seal of the Company, for the purpose of raisinjrmoney for prosecuting the undertaking, and such bonds ordebentures are and shall bo considered to be privileo-ed
claims upon the property of the Company and shall b'arhypoth(v upon the said railway without registration:
provided however that the nmount of such bonds or de'

iZ^^'^'^A ^Ti"""^
«^^^'l\hypothcc, shall not exceed twenty ?,„.,,„,, u.thousand dollars per mile, to be issued in proportion to the

~" "^

length of the railway constructed by sections of not lessthau ten miles and received by the government
; but nosuch bonds or debentures shall be for a less sum thauone hundred dollars.

iJitd Wf^'p''
^^^^''^''''^ and other securities to beB„„.„A-,.ho.issued by the Company, may be payable to bearer; and P'^"''""'-

ail such bonds, debentures and nfhpv «(j,.,ivitjo„ ^.f ^-^^
Company and all dividends or int.Mcst warrants 'thereon
respe'^tively, which shall purport tc be payable to bearer!
shall be lusfiignable by mere delivery, and may be sued on
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and enforced by the respective bearers or holders and

owners thereof, for the time being, in their own names.

1*5. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holders for such instalments upon each share, which they

or any of them may hold in the capital stock of the com-

pany, and in such proportion as they may see fit, except

that no such instalments shall exceed ten per cent on the

subscribed capital and that one month's notice of each call

shall be given in such manner as the dircf^tors shall see ht>

16. The said board of Directors shall elect and appoint

a president and vice-president and the necet.«ary offi-

cers, and fill up vacancies from time to time ;
but the

said president, and vice-president or vice-presidents shall

be elected annually immediately after the election of Dir-

ectors, except that in filling up a vacancy an election may

be made at any time.

17. The said board of Directors are hereby authorized t&

take all necessarv steps for procuring subscriptions for stock

until the whole" has been taken up, and to make, execute,

and deliver scrip and share certificates therefor as they shall

deem expedient.

Compftny may.„.„P»u, u.„, 1«. It shall be lawful for the company to enter into any

laase road io. ao-reement with any other railway in this province for

leasing the said raiway or any part thereof, or the use

thereof at any time or times or for any period, or for leasing

or hiring any railway or part thereof, or the use thereof or

for the leasing or hiring any locomotives or moveable pro-

perty, and generally to enter into any such agreement

touching any service to be rendered by one railway com-

pany to' the other and the compensation therefor
;

and

any such agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall

be enforced by courts of law according to the terms and

tenor thereof.

Forn,s of deed. 1*-^ Any deed of conveyance of land to the said company
of oonveyanoe may be iu the form of schedule A to this Act annexed, and
"^ '""'*•

shall be registered at full length upon the affidavit of one

of the witnesses to the execution thereoi", made before one

of the officers usually authorized to receive the same ;

and for the purposes of the due enregistration of the same, all

registrars shall be supplied, by and at the expense of the

Company, with a book, with copies of the form given in

the said schedule A, one to be printed on each pa^e, leavm^

Registration of the necessary blanks to suit the circumstances upon each

luch deeds of separate conveyance, and shall, upon the production ana
'"* *"'

proof of the execution of any such conveyan(;e. eater the
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same in the said book, without any memorial, and shall
minute the enregzstratiou or entry on the deed : and the
registrar shall charge and receive from the Company, for all
lees on every such registration, fifty cents and no more

;

and a deed in such form or in words of like import, with
all the clauses and conditions therein mentioned, shall be
a legal and valid conveyance of the land and immoveables
therein mentioned to all intents and purposes, and the re-
gistration thereof shall be of the same effect as if such deed
were executed before a Notary public.

21^ The construction of the said railway shall be begun Com.aenee.
withm two years from the passing of this act, and com-T.""'"'!''"""-
pleted within eight years.

piet.onofroad.

91. This act shall be subject to the Quebec Consolidated 13-^4 v.. o. 43
Kailway Act, 1880, except in so far as the special pro- •° "I'P'^-

visions of this act may be inconsistent therewith.

Ti **f ^^}^ ^"^^ "^^y ^^' ^^**^<i ^s " The Lake Temiscamingue Name of Act
Kailway Company's Act."

2J5 This charter shall come into force by proclamation, Cming into
wiii.li shall be issued only after the Lieutenant Governor*'"'''"' "^ "''"-

in council shall, within twelve months of the sanction of
"'

the present act, have proof that the said company is in a
position to carry out its undertaking.

SCHEDULE A.

Form of deed of sale.

Know all men by these presents that I, A. B., of
do hereby, in consideration of

paid to me by the Lake Temiscamingue Kailway Company
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bara-aiiV
sell, and convey unto the said Lake Temiscamingue Kail-way Company, their successors and assigns, all that tract
or parcel of land {descripfAon) the same having been selected
and laid out by the said company for the purposes of their
railway

;
to have and to hold the said land and premises

unto the said company, their successors and assigns forever.

Witness my hand and seal, at this
d*y of oue thousand eight Hundred and

>_-l^t!- ft, o<LitifcU aUU UUiiVCTCU i

in presence of

G. D.

A.B. [L. S.]
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CAP. XCIV.

An Act to incorporate the Saguenay and Lake St. John

Railway Company.

[Assented to ZOlh March, 1883.]

WHEREAS the Reverend Mr. Ambroise Fafard, cut6

of Chicoutimi, John Evan Price, esquire, of Quebec,

the Honorable Thomas MoGreevy of Quebec, member ofthe

Parliament of Canada, Jean Gagne, esquire, of Chicoutimi,

member ofParliament, Donald Cameron Thomson ofQuebec,

lieutenant colonel of militia, Elie St. Hilaire, of St. Prime du

Lac St. Jean, M.P.P., and Euloge Menard, esqviire, of Rober-

val, merchant, and others have prayed for thepassing of an

act of incorporation for the purpose of building a railwa,y

following the most convenient line, and whereas -it is

expedient to grant their prayer ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of Que-

bec, enacts as follows :

t. The aforesaid persons and such other persons or cor-

porations as may become subscribers and shareholders in

the company hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted a

body politic and corporate, under the name of " The Sague-

nay and Lake St. John Railway Company, " to construct

a railway starting from the town of Chicoutimi or from St.

Alphouse and extending thence to or near Lake St.

John.

. 2. The company are invested with all the rights and pri-

vileges necessary to lay out, construct and finish and

work a single or double line of railway of such width as

the company may see fit, from the parish of St. Alphouse

or the town of Chicoutimi, by the most convenient line

towards the north-west as far as near Lake St. John. And the

company shall have power to build the various sections of

the railway in such order as it may see tit, keeping always

in view the general direction above specified.

3. The company shall have power to erect and construct

the bridges required for the purposes of its railway over

any part of any river where it may deem advisabl«> and ne-

cessary to construct the same, with the right, if the com-

pany sees fit, to make such bridges suitable for the passage

of horses, vehicles and foot passengers, subjot to the clauses.

R+.ipTilations and conditions of the Quebec Consolidated

Railway Act, 1880 ;aud, in the event of any of such bridges
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being opened to the public as pay-bridfrfi«, the price and
rates of toll shall be establidied by the lieutenant governorm council. ®

j3. The capital stock of the company shall not exceed, inCapitM stock,
all unless increased as provided by the Quebec Consoli-
dated Railway Act, 1880, the sum of two million dollars,
divided into twenty thousand shares ofono hundred dollars
each, which amount shall be raised by the persons hereinaf-
ter mentioned and such other persons, corporations, and mu-
ni, ipiilities as are or may become shareholders in the said
company by subscribing to the capital thf-reof. Themonev
so nused IS hereby applied, in the first plaiu-, t(. the payment
ol all lees, expenses and disbursements connected with the
passing of this act, and for making the surveys, plans and
estimates connected with the said railway ; the remainder
ol such money shall be applied towards making,completino-
and maintaining the said railway and hr the other purpo-
ses ol this act.

^

5. The petitioners above named shall be and are hereby Provisional

constituted and appointed provisional dintctors of the com-
'"''^"'°" *°<'

pany, and shall remain in offic; until othcsr directors^ shall'"""'""
be elected, under the provisions of this mtt, by the share-
holders, and they shall have power and autiiority to fill va-
cancies occurring in the board by appointing shnreholdnrs to
till such vacancies, to open stock books and pro, u < subscrip-
tions lor the undertaking, and make calls upon subscribers
in respect of their stock, and to cause* surveys and plans to
be made, call si general meeting of the sliarohold.^rs for the
ele<^tion of directors m the manner her<?inal't('r prescribed
and generally to do all such other ac-ts as the board may do
under the Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880.

fi. All persons, municipalities or c()rpr)ratJons which ^'»''""y»f
shall subscribe to the capital stock of the company shall bo fi^aufd"'''"'
considered proprietors and shareholders ofthc company but
shall only be responsible to the amounl. of their shiires.
The mayor or warden of any municipi.l .-orporation, which M.yor of cor-

shall take shares in the capital stock of the (;(,mpanv to the r:,::i;.'ibin.amount often thousand dollars or over, shall be ex «/^,io -ruin aZunt
one ot the directors of the company, in (iddjlion to' the ?

'""'•""'^''*''

number of directors authorized by this act, and he shall
'"""'

have the same rights and powers and be Htibject to the
sami; duties as the other directors of the company.

"5". When and so soon as one-twentieth piiftofthe capital i^'"* ™oofinEr
stock shall have been subscribed as afoivsnid, it shall and'?"'

*'«'"''"' '"^

may be lawful for the directors or the majority of them '
"""

!
i1

m.

,- V .

.i
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to call a rruM'ting of the shareholdeTS at such time and
place as th"y may deem proper, by giving at least two

Notioe thereof, weeks' notice in a newspaper published in the city of

Quebec and in the town of Chicoutimi, if then ;
be one.

At such general meeting and at the annual general

meeting in the following section mentioned, the share-

holders pres 3nt, either in person or represented by proxy,

shall elect f even directors, in the manner and qualified as

hereinafter provided ; which said directors shall constitute

a board of directors of the company, and shall hold office

tintil the first Monday in May, in the year following their

election.

Eleotiiin of

direotorii.

Duration of

oCico.

J^. On the said first Monday in May,Annaai gen- >. Uu the Said tirst Mouday m JMay, and on the first

rlr^TJll'''^M Monday in May in each year thereafter, at the principal
tor eHcticn ot •' J J iniiii ix
direotorB. oluce of the company, there shall be held a general meet-

ing of the shareholders of the company. At such meeting

the sharehold<'rs shall elect seven directors for the then

ensuing year, in the manner and qualified as hereinafter

Noiioe thereof, provided. Public notice of such annual meeting and elec-

tion shall be published, for two weeks before the day

of election, in a newspaper published as aforesaid. The
election of directors shall be by ballot, and the persons, so

elected, together with the directors ex officio under the

Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, if any there be,

shall constitute the board of directors.

Manner of

election.

Quorum of

board, &a.,

Qualific.iticn

uf dirootore.

Shnrehol Icrs'

light to vote.

CallR.

I'roviso.

Ni-tlce.

•>. Four directors shall form a quorum for the transac-

tion of business, and. the board of directors may employ
one or more of their members as paid director or directors ;

provided, however, that no person shall be elected, ixnless

he shall be the owner and holder of at least twenty five

shares of the stock of the said company and shall have paid

all calls that may have been made.

?<>. At the elections of directors under this act and in all

matters relating to the affairs of the company at general

meetings of shareholders, each shareholder shall be entitled

to as many votes as he holds shares, upon which he has

paid all calls due, and he may vote in person or by proxy.

1 1 , The board of directors may, at any time, call upon the

shareholders to pay their instalments upon every share lh(;y

may hold in the capital stock of the company, and in such

proportion as they may see fit ; but no such instalment shall

exceed ten per cent of the capital subscribed, and one

month'H notice of each call shall be ffiveu in such niiiiiner,

as the directors may deem advisable.
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com^ant"fo,^'h'!l
^''"^ conveyances of knd to the said Form of deed,company tor the purposes of this act, in so far as oircum-''^"""^''^'"'"

ttthr;7" i^"-'*' f"^ ^' "^ *^« ^°™ «f th« schedx n;"^'^'^-

effect ZirPT'^' °' "' f^y «t^«^ ^°™ t« the like

sa^^e ^U1 d'L .;;.r-^';?
ofi\..^u. enregistration of the He^w.Uonsame, .Ul ieeii,trar.s, in their respective counties sh-ill "f^eeds.

upon production of th . said deeds and pS ol' Ihe due

anduf^shdrS"^*"
and register them^ [rthdr boot

S rvortt .,n7'1'
minute of such enregistration «;

from the comnwt f.'f^
*^'

''^l''''''
^^^^ receive, F.e, the.for.

t*?a?; ;Shsl:^i:;7
^^* - ^-^- «^^- to the co^

13. The board of directors or the maioritv amono- thptn v • •may nom time to time, replace one or more directors who '"'"''•
are deceased or have re-fused to a.'t as sn.h, by se ecWfrom amongst the shareholders one or more peLushoTI

promissory note or bill of exchange made or endorseddrawn or accepted, by the president or vicc-pres'de t of theboard ol directors of the company and countersigned by hosecretary-treasurer of the company and under the authorityof a majority ofa quorum of the directors, shall be binSon the company. Every such promissory note or bill ofex?change so made, shall bo presumed to have been made w thproper authority, until the contrary be shown • in imTises«a, msha It be necessary to have the seJl of the compa y affi^^^^to such promissory note or bill of exchange, nir sKall thepresident or vice-president or the secretary- reasurei of 1

'

thZi7'
^"

'^''^''''^''fy
rosponsible for [he same unl^s

w hout ^IT'^r^
^^°te or bill of exchange has been issuedwithout the sanction and authority of the board ofdirectorsas herein provided and enacted.

untciors

K*"7. The directors of the company, upon beino- dulv in n- .

thorized thereto by a vote of the'ma ority ofIh fia'eaders
"-

""dr^
of tl^^^aid comp^niy, present at any aniiual meetino- in th'month of May for the election of directors, or at any^g "lond

^Z'.l!:^:.rl!7-'-''^' --^
'^"^" ^^ ^''''''' ^" the manife? abo':;

Eon" ni " wiCf i,""" ""T "'
fi!'

""'".''.'^^ «^"*'^*^^ meeting and elec^ton in which notice the object of the meeting- shall beclearly set forth, shall have power to issue their bonds, made

PIJ
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Form thereof.

ProvUo.

Iiimitation ot

amount.

and signed by the president and the vice-president ofthe said

company, and countersigiu^d by the secretary treasurer

of the company, and under the seal of the company, for the

purpose ofraising moneyrequired for the undertaking. Such

bonds shall be and be consid(>red to be privileged claims

upon the property of the company, and shall bear hypothec

upon the said railway, without enregistration ;
provided no

mortgage bonds of such nature shall be issvied until ten

per cent of the capital stock of the company hereby incor-

porated has been subscribed ; and provided also that the

said company shall not have power to issue such mortgage

bonds for a greater amount than twenty thousand dollars

per mile of road constructed by sections of not less than

ten miles, and that such portion of the road shall have been

recived by the government.

Bonds, to 11?. All bonds, debentures and other securities, so made
whom payable ^^^ issued by the company, may be made payable r,o bearer.

?r"atferred. And all such bouds, debentures, mortgages and other secu-

rities of the company and their coupons and certificates ot

interest relating thereto, and made payable to bearer, shall

bo transferable by simple delivery and the bearer may sue

for the recovery thereof in his own name.

Company may ^^ The company may enter into any agreement with any

loiisu railway, other railway company in this province for the leasing or
*"

selling its railway or any part thereof, of the use thereof, at

any time or for any period, to such other company, for the

leasing, from such other company, of any railway or part

thereof or the use thereof, or for the leasing or buymg ot

locomotives or moveable property, and generally make any

agreement or agreements respecting any service to be ren-

dered by one company to the other and the compensation

to be paid therefor ; and every such agreement shall bo

valid and binding and may be carried into execution by

courts ofjustice in accordance with the tenor thereof.

Share, not to 1«. It shall uot be lawful for the directors to sell under
be sold bciuw pa^ any shares of the company's capital, which shall not
^"'

have been taken up.

I \ It shall be lawful for the company to receive, as aid

in the (construction of the said railway, any vacant lands and

any real or personal property and any snips ofmoney, either

as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of stock, and it

may legally dispose of and alienate such lands and other

real or personal propoTty for the purposes of the company,

on the authority^of a majority of its directors.

Lnnd?, Ac,
may bo re

ceivitd by com
pany as aid,

&9.
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50. The principal place of business and the head office UeaU offlo« of
of the company shall be in the city of Quebec, or in such """"P^J^-

Other place as may be detennnied by the board of directors.

51. Notwithstanding the provisions contained in the Branoi- .ino»

Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, and particularly T^ '"'"""

in the sixteenth and seventeenth sub-sec^tions of section
""""P""''

seven of the said act, the company may build and work
branch lines, of fifteen miles in length each, and for
that purpose it shall have all the powers, rights and privi-
leges conferred upon it for the construction and working of
Its main line. It may also construct bridges, wharves and
and all other works necessary for the construction and
Working of its line.

2?. All contracts for works of construction or mainte-Pn™»foon.
nance of the railway shall be made in the manner and ac-''*"'^""""""'
cording to the formalities prescribed by the by-laws of the
board of directors of the said company, notwithstanding
the second sub-section of section twenty-eight of the
Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880.

^^. This act shall, for all purposes whatsoever, be deem- ^^•""n'enoe-

ed valid and in full force and eifect, as to such portion or^MoTot"""
portions of the said railway which may be commenced ""•"•
Within two years and completed within eight years from
the passing of the act.

24. This act shall be subject to the provisions of the Que- "-44 viot.e.

bee Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, except in so faras they "* "* "''''''•

may be inconsistent with or provided for in the special pro-
visions of this act.

?\ This charter shall come into force by proclamation. Coming into
Which shall be issued only after the Lieutenant G-overnor^""""'^ '''»'"

m council shall, within twelve months of the sanction of"'"
the present act, have proof that the said company is in a
position to carry out its undertaking.

SCHEDTJLE A.

Form op deed of sale.

^
Know all men by these presents that I, A. B., ofm consideration of . nnirJ tn Tpa "Utt fi,o «„„«««»«.

and Lake bt. J ohn Railway Company, the receipt whereof ia
hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey unto
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the said Sacfuenay rmd Lake St. John R ilway Company,
th«nr sucot'ssors and assigiiK, all that tract or parcel of land

{deseribe the laail), to have and to hold the said land lud

premises unto the said company, their successors and
assigns forever.

"Witness my hand and seal, at ,
this

day of , one thousand eight hundrod
and

Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of

CD.
E. F.

A. B. [L. S.]

CAP. XCV

An Act to incorporate the Cap Uougc and St. L
Railway Company.

lawrence

[Assented to 30//i March, 1883.]

Preamble. TylTHERE .i' . =he Honorable Thomas McGreevy and
VV other... biiA'c, by petition, prayed for an act of incor-

poration a: . ;f;<!))pany forbiiilding the railway hereinafter

described, ami whereas the building of such railway

would greatly i. ouefit the trade and prosperity as well of

part of the county of Quebec as of the city of Quebec, and
M^hereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said

petition ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enact.s as fol-

lows :

Persons 1. The Houorablc Thomas McGreevy, "William Sharpies,
incorporated,

j g poj.gyth, Ferdinand Hamel, James Bowen, jnr., John
Sharpies, Joseph Fiset, Joseph Elzear Bedard and Edward
Dalkin, Esquires, with all such persons and corporations

as shall become shareholders in the company hereby incor-

porated, shall be and are hereby constituted a body corpo-

Name. porate and politic under the name of " The Cap Rouge
and St. Law^rence Railway Company. "

Company may 2. The compauy and their servants shall have full

rruway"'"'" power and authority to lay out, construct, make and
finish a double or single track of iron or atcel railway,

from some point at or near the village of Ancienne Lorette,
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in the county of Quebec, intersecting the North ShoreKalway, running to the moufh of the River iSt'harireiilier withm or without the limits of the city of Q "be.or running by the river Cap Kongo to the river S aw'rence. thence following the north" .shore of the r ve «t"Lawrence, through the coves to the citv of olw *npoint within the city of Quebec. wheJ^th^- sS oomp -n^may have a deep-water terminus

; but in all cub^1,!^^eiitenng the imits of the city of \ln.C tCZin^nl oi

J*. The capital stock of the comnanv kIi-.H k,. c ,r.
three hundred thousand dollarMwhh' fowl

" '

'ZT'
tt Tm'i ^rf''\^^

the QucJbec ColisoHdau .uilwayAct 1880) to be divided into six thousand shares of fTftvdollars^each, whi.h amount shall be raisod by tho ?,,rs ,«hereinbefore named, and such other persons amKnJf
tions as may become shareholders in su h stc^^ and Tmoney so raised shall be applied in the first nl.l f 1 ithe payment of all fees, exptnses an^f'd tr ; ^..."t^'^;^;procuring the passing of this act, and for S£' thesurveys plans and estimates conneJted with thTrailw-wand al the rest and remainder of such money „hanl;
s^d rl 1Zrt "^'^^"^-^' fompleting and maint?;i:hrg tl e

«; I. :, r- P
^^ P*y«»::"t of interest on the sums na?d un

for the inunicipalitv of anv countv At^r ,.,-1

1

^'^wlul M„n!d,,ai

intcrcMod in tL vJu.L.r ^^^J^^^' "7- village or parish, oo.a,„ii' may

rri, .n., f
i» the railway, or otherwise, to pay out of th(

''-'-^ f'^'^"™'-

J^Shar,^s.:iosep^^^^
i)a]km a, ^ herehy constituted and appointed the firSb^ard

hi ^Zt::"
"^ the.ompany, and, until others are appointS^in the manner hereinafter prescribed thev sh-.ll fx^ Tv,

'

board of directors of the colnpany, and t^ytv 'rthtmahall form a quorum for the transaction of business

c.f :JA!f5'i:*_'''«
^^« h^^^'H ««^POwered to take all n«-p.-...«*c.,-.„iy ,,^p„ ,y, openiug slock books for the subscriotion ^ireot'ow:

of persons desirous of becoming shareholders in the com'
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LUbiiitj of panr, and all persons subscribing to the capital stock of

ihareboideri. the company shall be considered proprietors and partiers

in the same, but shall be liable only to the extent of their

stock therein.

First meeting
for eleetion of

dlreoton.

Notice there-

for.

Asnual gene-

ral meeting
for election of

dlreotun.

Retiring fh>m
offloe of first

director*.

Kottoei of an-

nual mMtingi

O. When and so soon as one-tenth part of the capital

stock shall hare been subscribed as aforesaid, and so soon

as one-tenth part of the subscribed stock shall have been

paid up, it shall and rnay be lawful for the directors, or

any five of tham, to call a meeting of the shareholders, at

such place and time as they think proper, by giving at

least one month's notice in both languages in one or more

newspapers published in the city of Quebec, at which

general meeting, the shareholders present, either in person

or by proxy, shall elect, by ballot, nine directors, qualified

as hereinafter provided, and at the following annual gene-

ral meetings, the said shareholders present, either in per-

son or by proxy, shall elect three directors, in the manner

and qualified as hereinafter prescribed, and the said direc-

tors ^all constitute the board of directors and shall remain

in office until they are replaced aa hereinafter mentioned.

7. On the second Tuesday of March, in tlio year follow-

ing the said election, shall be hdlden a general meeting of

the shareholders of the company, at which meeting the

shareholders present, as hereinabove stated, shall el«ct

three directors to replace three who shall go out of office,

which three shall be elected for three years, and on the

second Tuesday in March, in the following year, shall be

holden another general meeting for the election of three

directors to replace three from the six who shall have re-

mained in office from the first election, and in the third

year, the remaining three shall go out of office, and so on,

annually, so that all the elections of directors, with the

exception of the first, shall be made for three years.

The first nine directors elected together, shall draw lots

to decide which three of them shall first go oat of office,

and such drawing shall take place before the notice call-

ing the annual meeting is published, and the said notice

shall contain the names of the three directors going out oi

office, and to be replaced ; and the other six directors shall

also draw lots in the following year to decide which three

of them shall go cut of office, and the notice calling the

general meeting shall contain every year the names of

the three directors going out of office, but the same maybe
re-elected ; the notice of each annual meeting shall be

ffiven during one month in one or more newspapers pub-

so elected, to-
iisnea m tiic ciiy ui i^ueucv, aixu. iix^ x:x\-'^

shall be made by ballot and the persons

LI
'!'
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Eol^'oT^elt:
""""'^^ "^ ^^^^' ^^^^^ ^-«^^*-*« the

ofL mlS f t ^Tr 1"«^"^fo^thetran8avtiouQuo.„of

I«/r • .
'• ^\^ ''"''''^ ""^ directors may employ one or '»"<'•

more ol their number a. paid dirertor or directirs
; p ovi-

<1.H however, that no person shall be elected a dire torUnlesH he shall be the holder i^nd owLr of at lett t.?no''fT"''r'''''«liiir<iM r.r +V.,i t,+^ u r iu
"wiici ui ai ieafet tenof dirooton.

« lar s oi the stock U the company, and shall have paid upall calls on the said stock at the time of his election.

0. All d.?eds and conveyances of lands to the comt)anv v r. .
l(»r the DUrnos(>s! r^f tliia n/.f ,« e •

^""^Pany, Form of deod*

•Ulm rn ,1 r i i
'
"^ '^^ ^'^^ as circumstances -^viH of oonvoyanoe

.Kltnit, m,.y be in the form given in Schedule A to this a<>t
"^ '""'*•

Nubjoined, orin any other ibrm to the like effV t and for

trars shall be supph.^d by, and at the expense of the com- r. w «uu.y. withabook, with copies of the form gitnLZ'^'^t'^Hiid schedule
,
one to be printed on each page, leavingthe necessary blanks to suit the circumstances upon I-lch

Pmoro? .^"^'^'^'^r '
^"? ^^^^^- ^^P«^ '^' Producl on and

l>i«>ol ol the <-xecution of any such <'onveyauce enter iC
mZf\'t ''"^ ^""^ -^^^^^^t ^"y ^^^oi^: a d shalminute the enregistration or entry on the deed • and ther|^gj.<rur« shall charge and roceiv^, from the company Ibrpo r ,

a Id «u:h .Mirearistration, shall be deemed to be valid in

iThsffit^t^^^^-P-^^^-^^^"^- ^ *^^ oontrlrtt^^

nmUhnv" '^^l^'tof of
'^^^ oompany shall have the power director, ™aran th..y are hereby a,mhonzedl)yt)'is act to issue tS '"""""""'^•

St "f.;
'^''"'^tures s.gned by the president ana Sce-pr"Sldeiit al the company, and countersigned by the m cretarv-rens.irer, and under tne seal of the compan^ S he pw

mi'd'HU .r'r"1 '^i; T""''
"^'"''^'y for th/'undertakW,

t I

;'' ^\''""^« 8hall give and shall be held to give a pifVll.-g..(l claim upon the property and rolling stSck of ?h«cmipany and shall create a hypothec upon the sSdraJlwaylands buildings and bridges or upou any or all of tWUJCording to the tenor of such bonds or debentures • siSmuds or debentures shall further convey a priv Icffe unonth.5 lares or other revenues of the company, c"uponaTror ho whole of them according to the' tenor of uch bondsor deb(mtures
; provided always that the amount ofSbonds or debentures does not exceed the anZnt of then .

i_r ,, |. ,„ ouixx tiitiu live nundi'ed dollars
42

if
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II. The diroctora or a majority of them may, from timtf

to time, replace any of tbeir number dying or declining to-

act as such directors, from among the several persons

being subscribers for, or owning and holding shares in the

company, sutScient to qualify him or them to act as direc-

tor or directors as aforesaid ; che said director or directors

80 appointed, to hold office till the next annual meetuig

in the month of Match following.

bommenoe- l*. The faiiway shall be commenced bona fide, within

ment and qj^q ygar, and be completed to the Cap Kouge within two-
o<.m|ieUonof

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^-^^ temiiuus within five years, after the

passing of this act.

Coming into 1». This charter shall come into force by proclamation^

fcvoe of char .^jjich shaU be issued only after the Lieutenant Governor
*"•

in council shall, within twelve months of the sanction of

the present act, have proof that the said company is in •

position to carry out its undertaking.

SCHEDULE A.

FOBM OF DEKI> OF SALE.

Know all idtien, by these presents, that I, A. B,, of

do hereby, and in consideration of

paid to me by the Cap Eouge and St. laivi-

rence railway company, the receipt whereof is hereb]^

acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey to the

" Cap Rouge and St. Lawrence railway company '
'

successors and assigns, all that tract or parcel of lai.d'

(rfescrt/>e «Ac /a«4, the same having been selected and laid

out by the said company for the purpose of their railway ;

to have and to hold the said land and premises unto the-

said company, their succcssois and assigns forever.

Gbiveit under my hand and seal at, t .̂ij

one thousand eight Hundred, £tnd

day of

Signed, seai«4 and delivered

)

In presence of )

A.B.
{L.S.)
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^
cXiny"'''^"''*'

'^' ^^'"^'^^^^ ^"'i »*«P6 Railway

[Assented to SOth March, 1888
]

"II, momDer ot the House of Assemb v of the Prox'in,.a «fQuebec, and Arthur Chamberland of the town ofUpmam de Bimouski, and several other person have bv ttt

I. Reverend Mr. L. Roulea". Arch-Pn>Rf T v n.A«A

X R nft..r!^ n ^r. • P'^^etier, J. Russell, F. Daniou F '°««P<'"^dr

V«?r ! 't*^- S-
^^^^'-e^i. J- P- Pelletier, O. Desiardins' EVerreari L. Gagnon, A. E. Guay, J. B. FoVt^ n |

fe ?'/p^^"^''^^' ^- ^- Sassevifc, J. T utouineau T

J Fot'nL^X'^r? oh'-
I^«-3»4-' 0- E S^nil;

IMonnP n 5f T
,^^f«inard, Tr6fl6 C6t6, BrunoiJionne, O. St. Laurent, Antoine Labrie, J A Martin A

fn ?he comnanvT K°"'
^ """^ ^«^°^« shareholders

^ib-^!riiS:S"Ri7ar^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^
^"



^^^^^^*^*^'SMi-feeyi^^|;ji^s,.j,j«4:.-

Company may — . - » ,

build, .tcoor-Q^f construct, comploto
tain railway.
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Rimouski, or in any other place chosen by the board of

directors.

3 The company and i'^s agents and servants may lay

out, constnxct, comploto and work a single or double

trau'^e railw.iy from a point on the Intercolonial Kailway,

between Rimouski and Little Metis to a point on or near

Gaspe Basin, passing by Matane, Cap Chattc and Ste. Anne

dos Monts and may also construct such branch linos as may

be necessary to open up the country to colonization on

both sides of the main line and to connect the same with

other lines of railway.

Cpltai .took. 4. The capital stock of the company shall be three mil-

lion dollars, divided into sixty thousand shares of hlty dol-

lars each, but it may be increfised, from time to time, by a

vote of the majority in value of the shareholders, present

in person, or represented by proxy, at any meeting called

for that purpose.

Company may 5. It shall be lawful for the company to receive, as aid

recoivo i«nd«,
j^^ ^^^ construction of the said railway, any vacant lands,

Ac, as aid.
^^ ^^^^ ^^ personal property, or any sums of money,

either as gifts or by wav of bonus, or in payment oi stock,

and it may legally dispose of and alienate such lands and

other real or person:'^ .jiorty for the purposes of the

company, on the autiiority of a majority of the directors.

p,ovi»in„ai 6. The said Reverend L. Rouleau, J. E a&nkrenx, Gr. L.

directors. Pelletier J P. Pelletier, D. F. de St.-Aubin, A. L. buay, i^

.

Danjou, A J. Sasseville, T. Lamontagne, Trefle C6te Louis

Roy. senior, J. A. Martin, L. A. Billy, L. N. Assehn L.

Gagnon and J. Russell are hereby constituted a board ot

provisional directors of thj company, and they shall remain

in office until other directors are elected by the sharehold-

ers in accordance with the provisions of the present act.

Powers and they shall have power and authority to fill vacancies

occurring on the board, to open stock-books and obtain

subscriptions to the capital stock of the undertaking, and

call up instalments on the stock subscribed, to issue obliga-

tions bonds or debentures, to become parties to promissory

notes and bills of exchange, andtc commence and continue

the construction and working of the said railway.

General moe'- 7. The general meeting of the shareholders for the

ing for election glection of directors shall be held, each year, on the nrst
of directors,

^g^j^gg^^y iu May at the head ^ ">.e of the company, at

Notice therefor the time and place indicated in ^ notice convening such

meeting, and such notice shall r^ '.^psrted in a newspaper



oan
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published m tho^rity ofQu.b.o or in the distri.t of Ri-mouski, dnrniiv the two vve,.ks pr.cedino- the dut. of the

sh ]'"li:: I?''''-
'\''^'' ™"^'^^"^?« «f the shareholder .v...r.

PoSd'^of s-nr^^
of dirPctors of the cornpan v shall be com.n„„.,ofposed of s,nen mombors, four of whom shall be a quorum "i-cto„,4o.

wlo shall .lort one of their numhor as president and an'otl.r as vicp-prosident. No on. shall be ole.'ted director ?"n™",-unl..s ho b.. a shareholder, holding ten shares in the apita '"^^r^r

toUml^vnlir"*'''' "' " '"''?"^>^ °^"^'^"^
"^"^J^ ^^°m timeVaonnoies onto time lepja.e one or more dtreetors deceased or refusing ''"'^'''•

to act, by selecting, from amongst the shareholders, one ofmore persons du y qualified to be directors
; and ucIdT-rectors, so appointed, shall remain in offic. until th fol-lowing election of directors in the month otMay theli

Ji^ei^;?^^;^.-'^ ^-^-' with powert^t:;;^—

to 'borrow ^'JithlT-
""^

f
^' 'rP''"yr^ ^^'^^y '^"thorized Director, m.jto borrow, either in Canada or elsewhere, all sums of '^''"'"' "«"«/

money necessary to complete, maintain, and work their Sontl^r
'*"

railway, and to issue mortgage bonds, beadng the seal of thecompany, and signed by the president, or' other officeracting as president, and countersigned by the secretarv

'

Se'inVanad'.r^l'^
^^^'^^^^ fr\f ---er "?Sh no.n.re.plK e in Canada or elsewhere, and shall bear such rate of "^•""P-^yMe.

interest as the directors may deem advisable : such bondsmay bo sold or pledged at the prices and on thelrmsTnd

ScHonS'^^^'^'^r?'^'^ P^^^'^^«'^ '^^' t^« amounUr„vi.o.of 8 ch bonds so issued does not exceed the amount of the

thi «?• 1
' ""^ ^H ^n'^'P'^y ' '^"^ P>-Ovided always that Proviso.

the said company shall not have power to issue such bonds
for a greater amount than twenty thousand dollars permile of road constructed by sections of not less than ten
miles, and that such portions of the said road shall havebeen received by the government.

«h!lT 7^,1 ""T^S'^pt ^M"^' ^'^"^'^^y authorized to be issued Mortgage
snallvvithout registration or formal transfer, and notwith »""'<i'"'har«e

etandmg article 2130 of the Civil Code, be received and wid^!
gittration.

iir
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considered as a first claim and privileged debt against the

company, its undertakings, tol s and revenues, and the

moveables and immoveables which it may acquire
,
and

every hold.'r of such bonds shall be deemed an hypothe-

cary creditor, as to such security, pro rata with all other

boiid-holders. If there have ^«e» ««:i'e'^«l^«f"''' "^'''^K
bonds, at different dates, the privileged rank thereoi shall

be determined by the date of their issue ;
bonds bearing a

prior date shall rank before those ot a subsequent issue.

13. All bonds, debentures, hypothecs and other secu-

rities hereby authorized, and their coupons and cer iFicatt^

of interest due, may respectively be made P^bk^^ ^^^f'

er and in such case they shall be transferable by simple

delivery, and the holder m'^y sue for the recovery thereoi lu

his own name.

14 The company shall have power and authority to

a:? "tr become partL^^o promissory notes and bills of exchange
to bill, »nd ,. ^ j^ ^j^ hundred dollars : and any such pro-
"'"' '"•

missory note or bill of exchange made accepted or endor-

sed by the president or vice-prc'Sident ot the coinpany,

and countersigned by the secretary, under the authority

of a majority of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding

on the company ; and everv such promissory note or bill

of exchange so made shall be presumed to have been duly

•

made with the proper authority, until the contrary be

c , ... .n shewn • and in no case shall it be necessary to have the

rntraVeal of the company allixed to any promissory note or bill

p .. ,*„ of exchange; nor shall the president or vice-president or

LT-pts^Al^ie secretary or treasurer of the company be individually

responsible for the same, unless the said promissory note

or bill of exchange has been issued without the sanction

and authority of the board of directors, as herom provided

and enacted.

hi The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holders for such instalments upon each share which they

or any of them may hold in the capital stock of the said

company, and ill such proportion as they may see ht.

Except that no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent

on the subscribed capital, and that one months ^ohceoi

each call shall be sent by mail, by means of a registeied

letter, to each shareholder.

TO The Company shall have power and is authorized
, I , i_^—..,4-.. iv'tl-' o'l"^ rail^^av^ or sell

sell, ia.'iso,j:c.,to gyj^ ^ud lease to. or amiiiyauiaiv vV.u.—'j ^%^;^'*- -

road to other.. , ^^ ooverument of the Dominion of Canada, or

To acquire any other railway or undertaking by purchase

liable.

Calli.

ProviBO.

Company may
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or lease, and to make any agreement with any other rail-
way company or with the government of the Dominion
ol Canada, to obtain running powers orer their lines, or to
acquire such running powers I'rom any other company
or Irom the government of the Dominion of Canada, for such
period as may be considered the most advantageous, and
generally to make any agreement or agreements with any
«uch other liailway company or with the government of
the Dominion of Canada, touching the use by one or the
other or both of such companies or the government of
the Dominion of Canada, of the said railways and under-
takings so a(!quired or taken by means of transfer, lease,
or amalgamation a& aforesaid, or any of them or any part
thereof respectively, or touching any service to be ren-
dered by one company to the other, or by or to the go-
"'ernment of the Dominion of Canada, with respect thereto.

IT. All shareholders in the company, whether British sinrehoideri'

subjects or aliens, or residents of Canada or elsewhere, shall
''»'" '" ^""••

have equal right to hold stock in the company, and to
vote on the same, in person or by proxy, and be eligible
to any office m the company

; provided that the majority p,„^^
of the directors be British subjects.

18. AH contracts for works of construction or mainte- Confraots for

nance of the railway shall be made in the manner and AroTrtd'according to the formalities prescribed by the by-laws of howmado.
the board of directors of the company, notwithstanding
the second sub-section of section twenty-ei^ht of the
Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880.

°

1©. All deeds or conveyances of land to the company^"" '^'Je'ds

may, for the purposes of this act and in so far as circura.or,a„^"""°"
-stances may permit, be in the form of schedule A, to
this act annexed, or in any other form of similar tenor.
And in order that all such deeds be duly registered, all Regutration
registrars, m their respective counties, shall be furnished *'""'°'-

by and at the expense of the company, with a book con-
taining copies of the form given in the said schedule A or
other form of like tenor, a copy of which is to be printed
on each page, leaving the necessary blanks to suit each se-
parate conveyance, and on production of such conveyan-
ces and on proof of their due execution, they shall enter
the same at length in the said book, and shall minute the
enregistration or entry on the said conveyance, and the
registrars shall exact for all fees on such registration, Fee. therefor.

,..\Y cents and no more
;
and such registration shall beiffeotofsuohaeemed to be valid in law, any statute or provision of wg'atration.

law to the contrary notwithstanding, and it shall with

ill

I
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respect to rights of ownership, servitudes, hypothecs and

real rights have the same efloct as the registration pre-

scribed by the Civil Code. »

CommeDM- 20. This act shall, for all purposes whatsoever, bo

pietion''o'f'""°*d«e»ned valid and in lull force and elfect, as to such por-

worki. tion or portions of the said railway which may be coni-

m, need within live years and eoropletcd within ten years-

from th© passing ol' this act.

21. This charter shall come into force by proclamation,

which shall be issued only after the Lieuteuant-Uovernor

in council shall, within tw«'lve months of the sanction of

the present act, have proof that the said company is in a

position to carry out its undei taking.

Coming Into

forou of

charter.

SCHEDULE A.

Deed of sale.

Know all men, by these presents, that I, A. B.,

ot for and in consi-

deration of the sum of to me paid

by the liimouski and Gaspc Railway Company, which I

acknowledge to have received, ^-rant, bargain, sell and

convey unto the said liimouski and Gaspe Railway Com-

pany, all that tract or parcel of land [destription of the

properti/,) the same having been selected and laid out by

the said comjmny, for the purposes of their railway, to

have and to hold the said lauds and premises unto the

said company, their successsors and assigns for ever.

at

of
and

Witness my haxid and seal

this day

one tbousand eight hundred

Signed, Sealed and delivered
^

in the presence of ,

C. D.

A. B.

(L. a>
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OAT. XCVII.

An Aft to further nmond tho act iucorporntinff tho Water-
loo and Majrog Kuihvay Company.

[Assented to 80th March, 1883.]

TyHERRAS the Waterloo and Magog Railway Cora- Preamble.
T V puny havi', by their petition, repiesc-nted that theyare d.-sirou.s of straightening the lino of their Kailway,between its pre«eiit tenninuH,near the outlet of Lake Mem'phreniagog. and the village of Waterloo, an.l intend forth-

VI ith to complete their said Kailway to the City of Sher-

?h7v h;'"'.V^''' 'i^'^ ""-"'''ry
*"^ '^^ «'•*'! purpLs thatthey b„ authorized to i.suo bondn, and that other powersand privileges be granted to them

; and whereas it will b.

if /. .?"r ri'''"''"'*'
to permit the .same to be done, and

It i,s oxpedien to grant the prayer of 8u<-h petition
; There-fore ILn- Majesty by and with the adviee and couLont ofthe Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

hv'^nTh!
^'^t^^o^ and Magog Railway Company are here- Company

Dy authorized to straighten their Railway, between fho •'"''"rized to

village of Waterloo and the outlet of Lal^^ M;.mphr;in!v.c!S iSf^^^^
by constructing th.3 same through " The I'hiHeld pass /^
BO called, and to take up and dispose of their pn-sent line
ot Railway in such manner as they shall deem advisable.

s„f;i IJt Ji!" '°"f'"^ i the present holders of bonds, is- Certain bo„j,sued or authorized und.>r the sixth section of chat tor ""^y ^o caa-
twenty;eight of the Statutes of the Province of QuXec

"'"''•

passed m the thirty fifth year of Her Majesty's reigi; theCompany are hereby authorized and empowered to .ancel
aif IJonds so issued or authorized : and the surrender and
cancellation of the said Bonds sV j be effected in the pi^-

for the Province of Quebec, and sliall be established by adeed passed before the said Notary and signed and eL-cuted by the President and Secretary of the Company.

3. After all Bonds, heretofore issued or authorized byxewbonj.me company, shall have been surrendered and cancelled ""^ ''° "»"«<*-

as aforesaid, the Directors of the Company, upon beinjr
duly authormHl thereto, by a vote of the majority of the
Btorkholders of the Company, present atanv annual meet-
ing, or at any special meeting of the stockholders called
lor tliat purpose, shall have power to is.siic Bond= to theamount of one hundred and thirty five thousand pounds
of sterhng money of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

m
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and Ireland, or tho

riMKy of the Dominion
Comptiuy shall b

(equivalent thereof in the lawful cur-

.jn of Clauada, and the power of the

iimittjd to the said amount.

Bondi y>j

Trurt»ei
may bo
appcilntod fur

certain

purpose!,

Bond, by 4; The 8.ud bouds, the issue whereof is axithorizod by

whom .igned. ^^^ pn'ci'ding section, shall be signed by the 1 resident or
*••

Vice-rresideut of the, Company, countersifrned by the Se-

cretary-Treasurer of the Company, and sealed under the

corporate seal of the Company ; and in order to secure

the payment of the said Bonds, the Company, by and

throuj?htlu' agency of their said offi.ers as hereinbelore

mentioned, duly authorized thereto by a resolution oi t he

maiority of the stockholders present at any aiiuual meetiug

or at any special meeting of the said stockho ders called

for that purpose, shall have the power +o transfer and con-

vey to Trustees (named for that purpose in the said reso-

lution) the lands, franchises, road-bed, rolhngstock, tools

and property of all kinds (except the la)ids described in

the deeds referred to in the third section of chapter iorty

one of the Statutes of the Trovince of Quebec parsed m the

forty fourth and forty fifth years of Her Majesty s Reign),

and the said conveyance may be made by Deed executed

before a Notary in the usual form of Trust Deeds.

Power of r. If the Company shall make default to pay the said

trustee, in Bouds or the interest thereon, for the period ot six monttis

1:~ after the same shall have become due, the Trustees named

paying bond.,
jji t^e Trust deed, or their successors appointed in tne

*"• manner provided by the said deed, shall have the power,

on the written request of the holders of not less than one

fourth of the Bonds, issued under the authority
,fJ-^^

third section of this Act, to take possession of the said Kail-

way, lands, rights and property conveyed by the said deed,

and hold the same, free and clear from all liability lor other

debts contracted by the Company, and control and manage

the same for the benefit of all the holders of the said Bonds ;

and a stipulation to this effect shall be embodied in the

said deed, an authentic copy whereof shall be euregistered

Trust deed to in the Registry office ol each of the Counties through
be regi.teK^d.

^1^^,,^ the Said Railway shall pass.

, « The sixth section of the said chapter twenty eight of

the Statutes of the Province of Quebec, passed m the thir-

ty fifth year of Her Majesty's reign is hereby amended by

striking out, at the end of the said section, the words
:

and

shall hold office until the first Wednesday m September in

the year following their election.
"

Worn sec. u. 7. The eleventh section of the said chapter twenty eight

replaced. ^^ ^^^ Statutes of the Province of Quebec, passed m the

&«

.15 V.,c. 28,

d, amended.
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thirty fifth year of Her MaJoKty's nugn is hereby repealed,
and the following is Hnbstituted in lien thereof:

" All deeds iiiid conveyiuiceti of hinds of the said compa-Form ntdetdi
ny may be madt* in the form given in the schedule A sub- "J

?""?'""*

joined to this act, or iu any lorm to the like effect, and tho" ^ "

registrars in their respective divisions shall charge and re-
ceive thi^ sum of fifty ccntN and no more for all fees on the r... for r..i..
registration of each of such deeds. "

bttiun.

SCHEDULE A.

FouM OF Deed of Sale.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of
do hereby, in consideration of paid to me by tho
Waterloo and Magog Hallway Company, the receipt where-
ol is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell and convey
unto the said Waterloo and M'vgog Hallway tlompany,
their successors and assigns, all that tract, or parcel ol land,
{f/csrnhe the land,) the same having been selected and laid
out by the said company for the purposes of thcur railway,
to have and to hold the said land and premises unto the
said company, their successors and assigns forever.

Witness my hand and seal, at , this

^^y ^f
, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in presence of (

C. D. ) A. B. [L S.]

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Iberville aud Missisquoi Counties
Railway Company.

[Assented to 80th March, 1883.]

WHEREAS the construction of a railway, as hereinafter Preamble,

set forth, would be of great advantage to that part of
the Province through which it would pass and to the
country adjacent thereto, and whereas a petition has been
presented praying for the passing of an act incornor,ifiiirr a
company authorized to construct such railway, and it is
expedient to grant the prayer of such petition ; Therefore,

)l

II
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llcr Majosty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislature of Quebec, enacts as follows .

1. The "Reverend Mr. Toussaint Saint-Axabin, Alexis Louis

Demers, E. E. Spencer, Joseph Couture, Jules Fortin, Pru-

dent Fortin, Fran9ois Lsifond, Narcisse Demers, George P.

Fortin, Pierre Lecdmpte. Louis H. Trudeau and Dr.

llomuald Tassc, with .su(;h other persons and corporations

as may hereafter become shareholders in the company

hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby^ constitut(-d a

body politic and corporate under the name of "The Iber-

ville and Missisquoi Counties Railway Company.

Power of *8. The said company is vested with all the rights and

rTid''a"oo"tiiinPi"i^'il''S'^*'''
necessary for the construction and working of a

rauwaj-r'"" railway, starting from some point in the parishes of St.

George of Clarenceville or St. Thomas, in the county ot

Missisquoi, running towards the north east through the

parishes of St. George of Henryville and St. Sebasticn m
the county of Iberville and the township of Stanbndge,

passing by Notre-Dame des Anges de Stanbridge and gomg
towards West Farnham, in the county of Missisquoi.

». The company shall have all the powers conferred by

the Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, not incouas-

tent ,vith the jirovisions of this act.

4. The capital stock of the company shall be three hun-

dred thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars

each ; but it may be increased, from time to time, by a vote

of the majority in \alue of the shareholders, present in

person or represented by proxy, at any meeting convened

for such purpose.

Company may .'5. It shall be lawful foT the company to receive, as aid

reo«ivo land j^ +j^y coustructiou of the Said railway, any vacant lands or
"

any other real or personal property, or any sums of money,

eithar as gifts or by way of bonus, or in payment of stock,

and b^galiy to dispose of the same, and to alienate the said

lands and other real or personal property for the purposes

of the company, with the authorization of a majority of the

directors.

Qeneral
powers of

company.

Capital stooli

and increaso

thereof.

Prdvisionnl

-ilreotori.

O. The Reverend Toussaint Saint-Aubin,Alexis L Demers,

E. E. Spencer, Joseph Couture, Jules Fortin, Prudent

Fortin, Fran9oi8 Lafond, Narcisse Demers, George P. Fortm,

Dr. Romuald Tasse, Pierre Lecornpte and Louis II. Trudeau,

are hereby constituted a board of provisional directors of

the company and shall remain in office until other directors
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are elected by the shareholders, under the provisions of this
act

;

and such directors shall have power and authority topowor,
fill vacancies which may arise in the board, to open stock
books and have stock takei. in the company, to call up and
cause to be paid up instalments on the stock subscribed to
jssue bonds or debentures, to become parties to promissory
not(>s and bills of exchange, and to commence and carry onthe building and working of their railway.

1,^11
y^^*-'" a"<i so soon as ten per cent of the capital stock ^''"""eotinK

snail have been subscribed as aforesaid and ten per cent of ^" "'r"*^
"^

^ich subscriptions paid up, the provisional dirSrs! or a
""""•

majority thereof, may call a general meeting of the share-
holders lor the election of directors on the first Tuesday ofMay m each year, in the parish of Notre-Dame des Angesde btanbridge, or at any other place fixed by by-law, at the
place and hour specified in the notice calling such meetiujr m .• .v ,and su.-h notice shall be inserted in a newspaperpSS """' *'"^"'

in the district of Iberville and in the 'trict of Bedford
during one month previous to the datt . the meeting. The vot.oe „fother meetings of shareholders shall be piiblishcd by the^.w-afet-
by laws of the company. '"S'-

nnf.7n^f^^°^'*^r^'^/'^*'*r^^*^^
company shall be com-Bo»rdofdir.c-

pos.'d oi seven directors, four of whom shall form a quorum '"" »'«'

Th,.y shall elect two of their members as president and
''"""""•

vi.'e-president. No one shall be elected a director unless Q"''"""-*!""
he be the holder often shares of the capital stock of the"^*^'™"'""'company and have paid all the calls due thereon.

S5. The directors or the majority of them may, from time vaonnoic, mto time, replace one or more directors who are deceased or bVaru"'"
'°

nave r,\.igned, by selecting from amongst the shareholders
one or more persons duly qualifi.^d to be directors, and the
direcLors, so appointed, shall remain in office until theensuing election in May following.

10. The chief place of business and the head office of the Uead office.Company shall be in the parish of Notre-Dame des Angesde btanbridge or any other place fixed by by-law.

^5. The directors of the company are herebv authonVpd r
to borrow, either in Canada or elsewhere, aU sums of money I'^^^Z^y
necessary to complete, maintain and work their railwav toK''^""""
issue mortgage bonds, bearing the seal of the company and
signed by the president or other officer acting a,s presidentand couutersurned bv the sficrfitnrv Th"'=" Kov-i- ^— v-
payable in such manner, at such places in Canada or dse-Bond. wber.Where, and bear such rate of interest as the directors m.y P»AieAo.'

'1=

^!!

t
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deem advisable, and may be sold or pledged at such price

and on such terms and conditions as they may deem

expedient ;
provided that the amount thereof does not

exceed that of the capital stock of the company. And
provided also that su<h mortgage bonds do not exceed

twenty thousand dollars per mile of railway built by

sections of not less than six miles and that siich portion

shall have been received by the G-overnment,

\9. The mortgage bonds, the issue whereof is hereby

authorized, shall, without registration or formal transfer,

be admitted and considered as first mortgage and privileged

claim upon the said company, its undertakings, tolls and

revenues and the moveables and immoveables it may

acquire, and every holder of such bonds shall be deemed

an hypothecary creditor as to such lien, pro rata with all

the other bondholders.

13. All bonds, debentures, mortgages and other securities

authorized by this act and their coupons and certificates of

interest due, may respectively be made payable to bearer

;

and in such case such documents shall be transferable by

simple delivery, and the bearer may sue for the recovery

thereof in his own name.

14. The company shall have power and authority to

become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange,

for sums not less than one hundred dollars ; and any such

promissory note or bill of exchange, made or endorsed,

drawn or accepted by the president or vice-president of the

company and countersigned by the secretary of the com-

pany, and under the authority of a majority of a quorum of

the directors, shall be binding on the company

;

And every such promissory note or bill of exchange, so

made, shall be presumed to have been made, with proper

authority, until the contrary be shown ;

In no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the

company affixed to such promissory note orbill of exchange,

nor shall the president or vice-president or the secretary or

treasurer of the company, be individually responsible for

the same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of ex-

change have been issued without the sanction and authority

of the board of directors as herein pre -ided and enacted.

15. The directors may, at any time, call upon the share-

holders for such instalments upon each shate, which they

ot any 01 tnem may nom in liiu uapit,ai aw\.D. -jl m- - -.•-

pany, and in such proportion as they may see fit; except

that no such instalment shall exceed ten per cent on the
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lurb^'t^rf^W ' ^"^^T r^tt'«,?°tire of each callf.„tice there-Bnall be sent by mail to each shareholder, by moans of a »»'•

registered letter,

J«. The company may amalgamate with any other rail-companr ma,way company whose road it may cross and may make """f^amau"'
running arrangements ibr its cars and trains with any*"'
railway along its line or which crosses the same.

It IN alHO hereby authorized to enter into and complete *„ .any agreement, with any such railway company, fo? the b-uoh:,

,

purpose of acquiring any branch line and to facilitate
connoetion between it and any other railway company or
to acquire the corporate property or assets of such other

It is also hereby authorized to enter into any agreement m„ „ vWith any such company to allow the running of the tmins Sc^a^rtge-
01 any surh railway company over its road, as well as to

'"''"'•'

iease or sell assign or transfer to any railway company the

nprtiou of «uch road, which shall be built, upon such con-

S. *^ *"® ^"^'^ of directors may deem expedient
Iho company shall also have the right to run its ownvrams over any other line of railway which it may iirr-.^"';:^'

ilit
^'j ^^ ^* ^'^^a^^s t^e permission of the company ''"'" """•

.«Jlf\^^^
shareholders in the company, whether British aighta ofiUbiects or aliens or residents of Canada or elsewhere, shall "'"•hoid,«.

have equal rights to hold stock in the company, and to
vote on the same, and be eligible to any office in the

SiKbiectl'"^'^
*^"* *^' majority of the directors be i^„.o.

•«
'
r* u^!!

?^°^*''*^t8 f?'* construction or maintenance of the p„™. „,road shaU be passed m the manner and according to thec-™'o"tIfor
lormalities set forth by the regulations of the board of'"°""'"'''°"
diwctors of the company, notwithstanding sub-section 2 of
seotion 28 of the Quebec Consolidated Kailway Act, 1880.

1». All deeds for conveyances of land to the company. »„™ of d..j,for the purposes of the present act, may, as far as cirS «tee/.rcf
Btance* permit, be in the form of schedule A to this act

""""*•

annexed, or m words of like import ; and in order that all
smrh deeds be duly registered, all registrars, in their R.«i.tr.Uoa
respective counties, shall bo famished, by and at the

"'•"•'•

expense of the said company, with a book containing copies
y. '—; o'*^" ^" liic oaiu Bcutruuio a, or m Words of
Jiko import, which are to be printed one on each pao-e,
leaving the necessary blanks, to suit the circumstances,

'

t
j

;
ift I

i

II
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upon each separate conveyance, and shall, upon the pro-

duction of any conveyance, enter and register the same at

length in the said book, and shall minute the enregistration

tke f
or «"try o" t^*^ ^^^^- '^'^^' registrar shall charge and

j.eei re or.

^^^^^.^,^ ^^.^^ ^j^^ g^-^j company, for all fees on such regis-

tration, fifty cents and no more ; and such registration shall

be deemed to be valid in law, any statute or provihion ol

PIT * th
law to the contrary notwithstanding, and shall have the

Effect tnereoi.

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ regards the rights of ownership, servitude,

hypothecs and real rights, as the registration prescribed by

the Civil Code.

Commet.«e- -<» This Act shall, for all purposes, deemed to be valid

tnentandoom- and in full force and effect as to such portion or portions of

works"
"^ the said road which may be commenced within two years

and completed within live years from the passing ot this

Act.

Coming into

force of char-

2i. This charter shall come into force by proclamation,

which shall be issued only after the Lieutenant-Governor

in Council shall, within twelve months of the sanction of

the present Act, have proof that the said company is in a

position to carry out its undertaking.

SCHEDULE A.

DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by these presents that I, A B., of

in consideration of the sum of paid to me by

the Iberville and Missisquoi Counties Eailway Company,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain,

sell and convey unto the said Iberville and Missis([Uoi

Counties Railway Compaiiy, all that tract or parcel of land

{describe the land}", selected and designated by the said com-

pany for the purposes of its railway ; to have and to hold

the said land and premises unto the said company, their

successors and assigns forever.

Witness my hand, at this day of

one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in

presence of
C. D.'

E. F.

A.B.

IL.!S.)
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CAP. XCIX.

^R^tlVS:rpr;'*''''^"^"^PP^ andMagogWtion

[Assented to SOth March, 1883.]

W^S^l*f%'*r'*''''^*.'f "i ^ I^*ilway, as herein- P„.„b...t f after set forth woi^ld be of great advantage in thedevelopment of the mmerai resouiees of this Province andin connecting together other systems of Railway nowexisting and in process of construction, and whereas apetition has been presented praying for the passing of anAct to incorporate a Company authorized to construct thesame, and whereas it is expedient to grant the nraver ofsuch petition
:

Therefore, Her Majestyf by and wX he

follows'
''"''"' "^ '^' Legislature if Q^bec, enlcts as

I. The Honorable Joseph G-. Robertson Elea^Pr Plart n .

Shth* "".^^"rV-
^^^"^ Arohambault^all ofThe S y of^-"0^Sherbrooke m the Province of Quebec, and Edward Chas P"""^

Bowen, of the city of London, England, withTuch otherpersons and corporations as may become shareholders ofthe Company hereby incorporated, shall be and are herebyconstituted a body politic and corporate under the name ofThe Massawippi and Magog Junction Railway Comnanv " vand the words "the Company " wherever useJ inSYct
""'""•

shall mean the Massawippi and Magog Junction RailwayCompany hereby incorporated. ^

,\.\^^u
C'ompany shall have all the powers conferred byoenerai^e Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880, not inconsistentP--with the provisions of this Act.

3 The Company shall have full power and authoritv top . u ...
locate, construct, complete and work a railway f om some -laV?!"*point on the line of the proposed Waterloo and Mag^ô ''^
Railway between the village of Magog and the cr'fy^ol
feherbrooke, thence through the mining re-ion of the Town-

Fu ?u ir^ '"'^ '^^ Township of"Hatley, to a junctTon
VI h he Massawippi Valley Railway, at soml'feasiille pSm the Township of Ascot or Hatley aforesaid.

4. The Company may acquire the lands necessary for the Power to ae.

IT^TT'^'^'r^"^^ ''''''''''' «^d "th«^- dependencies! r'>e*"and all rolling stock necessary and useful for the workino^ ' *•

_ .. 1 jd.a, .i.u. m,^ ala-nvards sell auu convey «uch portion
thereof ae may be lound unnecessary for its use

43
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r t

ProTJiioDkl

Froriio.

S. The persons named in the first section of this act

are hereby constituted the provisional directors of the

Company, and three of them shall form a qnornm ;
they

shall remain in office and have all the powers of directors

elected by shareholders, nntil the first election of Directors,

v^hich shall be held under this act. Such provisional

directors shall have power to open stock books and obtain

subscriptions to the capital stock, of the undertaking, and

so soon as they shall have obtained sufficient subscriptions

to the capital stock, as hereinafter provided, they shall call

a meeting of the shareholders of the Company for the-

purpose of organization, making by-laws and election of

Directors.

Cpiui .took. «. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be three

hundred thousand dollars, and it shall be divided mta

shares of one hundred dollars each.

Ora>p»i>7 «»y ''• It shall l>e lawful for the (company to receive from

reeeiv* im«J«. private individuals, or municipal or other corporations, for

to., u aid.
^j^^ purpose of aiding the construction of the said railway,

any real estate or moveable property or any sum of money,

as a gift cr as a bonus or in payment of shares, and legally

to dispose of the same, if not necessary for the uses pf the

Company. Authority is hereby giA'en to any municipal

or other corporation in order to encourage the construction

and maintenance of the said Railway to contribute lands

or moveable property or money in aid thereof or to sub-

cribe for or purchase shares in the capital stock thereof

Head office.
^- The head office of the Company shall be in the city of

Sherbrooke.

Fir.t meeting ». So soon as an amount of fifty thousand dollars of the

foi election cf capital stoik of the company shall have been subscribed and
director.. ^g^ per cent paid up thereon, the provisional directors

may call a meeting of the subscribers for the organization

^ . . , of the Company. Such meeting may be called either by
Notice tnered.^^.^^^^

notice to each of the subscribers, one month in ad-

vance of the time fixed for the said meeting, or by adver-

tisement for one month in two newspapers, the one of

which is published in the English language and the other'

in the French language, in the city of Sherbrooke.

xvumBer, quo- At the Said meeting, and at all subsequent meetings, the

rum and qna- shareholders shall elect by ballot seven directors (four of
titration ofdi-

^^^^ yj^aii i^e a quorum) who shall compose the board of

directors, and who, in order to be qualifieu, shall hold at

least five shares in the capital stock of the company and

have paid up calls due thereon. The majority of directors

shall be British subjects.

Method of

election.

Nomber, quo-

rAofftrs.
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,f T?;J?^ ^?7i*t"u^*i"^
of shareholders for the election e*a„.i a^t-ot Directors shall be held on the first Tuesday of June in "»«'<" •'•'"on

every year at the place and hour specified in the notice
''""^"'••

^vinr""? Tli'"^ P"*^^
"''*^^'^' *"d »» othei-8 to be Notio. thereof^ven to shareholders, of meetings or of the calling up of"'""'"

"""•»'

instalments on their shares, shall be given or published in
the manner prescribed by the board of Directors or by the

5^lr u!'/*^''-^TPl"^«"^'t«^«ll 'lot bo necessary to
publish them m the Quebec Official Gazette.

Shareholders shall not vote at any meeting unless they .^h„.boid.r,'
have paid up all calls due on their shares. "sht wvote.

11. The Directors of the Company are hereby authorized Director, ma,
to issue bonds, bearing the seal of the Company and sio-ned "•"" '"""''•

by the President or Vice-President and Secretary. Such
ftondsmaybe made payable in such manner, either in\vT,.re.na
sterling or currency, and at such places in Canada or else-*""" P-y^ie.
Where, and shall bear such rate of interest as the Directorsmay deem advisable

; the Directors shall have power to
issue and sell or pledge all or any of such bonds at su'h
prices and on such terms and conditions as they may deem
fit, tor the purpose of raising the amount necessary for car-
rying out the undertaking

; provided the amount of such Proviso.
bonds thus issued does not exceed sixteen thousand dol-
lars per mile of the road constructed or proposed to be
constructed

;
and provided further that no such bonds shall

be issued until at least fifty thousand dollars of the capital
«tock shall have been subscribed and ten per cent paid
thereon, as hereinbefore provided.

fnr^IlT^^
bonds thus issued shall, without registration or Bond,. io..«lormal transler, be received and considered as a first claim fif-'P^^'^K^d

and aprivileged debt against the Company, its undertaking, clmpan*S
tolls and revenues and the property moveable and immove- «"' regi.tra-

able which it may acquire; and every holder of such"""'
bonds shall be deemed an hypothecary creditor as to such
security, />w ra/d with all other holders of bonds of the
same issue.

+• ii, . -^^ Directors of the Company decide by resolu- Trustee, may
tion tnat It will give additional or preferable securitv to^'PPT''^'
the said bonds so to do, they ere hereby authorized, by and

*

through the ministry of their President or Vice President
and Secretary-Treasurer, to convey to Trustees, named for
that purpose m the said resolution, the lands, franchises,
road4)edj"olling stock, tolls, and property of all kinds of
t*e «au,T ay Company

; and the said conveyance may be
made by deed executed before a notary or two witnesses in
the usual form of trust deeds.

i
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Powers of trua-

teea in default

of Company
paying inter-

eat, Ac.

II. If the said Company shall make default to meet the

interest on such bonds, for the period of twelve months

after the same shall have become due, the Trustees named
in the said trust deed or their successors, appointed in ac-

cordance with the provisions thereof, shall have the power,

upon the written request of the holders of not less than one

fourth of the bonds issued under the authority of this act,

to take possession of the said railway, lands, rights and

property conveyed by the said deed and hold the same free

and clear from "all liability for other debts contracted by

the Company, and control and manage the same for the

benefit of all the holders of the said bonds ; and a stipula-

tion to this effect shall be embodied in the said deed;

which said deed, or an authentic copy thereof, if executed

before a notary, shall be enregistered in the Registry office

of each of the counties through which the said Railway

shall pass.

f 1*5. In the event, -t any time, of the Company making

an issue of bonds, which for any reason they desire to can-

cel before actual sale or disposal thereof to the public, or

after su(h sale, with the consent of the holders of such

bonds, and upon their surrender and cancellation, the Di-

rectors of the Company may cause a new issue of bonds to

be made applicable to the railw^ay ;
provided that such

issue shall not exceed the limits provided by this act, and

no portion thereof shall be disposed of or offered for dis-

posal until all the bonds ofany previous issue shall have

been surrendered and cancelled, in the presence of a duly

commissioned Notary Public practising in the Province of

Quebec, and such cancellation established by any act passed

before the said Notary, signed and executed by the Presi-

dent or Vice-President and Secretary of the said Company.

Company may *<*• The Company shall have power and authority to be-

become party come parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange, for
toproiwMory

^^^^^ ^^j. j^gg ^Yvom one hundred dollars ; and any such
°° "' '"

promissory note or bill of exchange made or endorsed,

drawn or accepted, by the President or Vice-Pre'^ident of the

Company, and coui.tersij^ned by the Secretary-Treasurer of

the Company, and under the authority of a majority of a

quorum ofthe Directors, shall be binding on the Company,

and every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made,

shall be ]:»resumed to have been made with proper autho-

• rity, unt.l the contrary be shown ; in no case shall it be

Seal thereon necessary 10 have the eeal of the Company affixed to such
not necessary. _.„ -ggQ,.-, jjq+o or bill nf exchange, nor shall the Prpsident

or Vice-President or the Secretary-Treasurer of the Company,

be individually responsible for the same, unless the said

Cancellatioi.

bonds in cer

tain caaea.

Proviso as to

new issue.
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TtThriT r*' ""^ bill of exchange has been issued with-

nJLvH J i
" «»d «"tJ»o"ty of the>oard of Directors, asprovided and enacted in this section.

the' Hn?of?/J?«'!Vl"'" ^u'" J'^r"'*" establish, along co.p„ny„,ay

llu ?*;*".I«^^^'
telegraph or tcL.phono lines, whi<-h il» -bu.h teJ-

sMall work tor its own benoiit, and it shall have the rio-htr/'"' """r""

with any mining or smelting companv, upon su.-h terms

s'emTsr" ""''''"" '' '' ^^'^ said ['ompany S!

inaT a'l"fi't' !^r..Z7'''"''' "^^ ^^ *^ the Company For. of deed.

SulVrfon,- T'*''"''''',P^'"'^*' ^« '" the form of-f -r^ane-scneclule A to this act annexed, or in word.s of likeimiiort •

°^"'"^-

and m order that all su.-h deeds bo duly roo-Sd a 1

by and at the expense of the said company, with a book

r in wSTirP'*^ 'r^^?'' "^ ^'^^ sIiedui:tKe«u..t..

JJh^ ^ '
m^ort, which are to be printed one on"'"''"^-each page, leaving the necessary blanks to siiit the ch-cum

prXtrol'rV "^'^^'^ •conveyance, and shall, upo" the

S>ai?;:'s^^^^^^^

he'rfiiit"!?/"^'
'"\^?^^" ^'^"^ '""^ ---^ eff^^ras r ga2

ri^hts^««th/, ^^T'l^'P' «^^^vitude, hypothecs and%ealrights, as the registration prescribed by the Civil Code.

^ ?*\.
This charter shall come into force by proclamation r ,

'

which shall be issued (inlv nffni. +1, t- J i"\-i, "'"ion, commg into

in Pm,«^;i 1, 11 •:, • .^ ,^ *"<^ Lieutenant-aovernorf""eofchar.in Council shall withm twelve months of the sanctim, nl
'«

the present act, have proof that the said Companyt'^tposition to carry out its undertaking. ,
^ ^

li
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF DEED OF SALE.

Know all men by these preHcnts that I, A. B ,
of

do hereby in consideration of paid to me by the

MasBawippi and Magog Junction Railway Company, the

receipt whereof iw hereby a«knowledged, grant, bargain,

sell and convey unto the said Company, its succesBors and

assigns, all that tra»;t or i)arcel of land {describe the land),

the same having been Hclected and laid out by the said

Company for the purposHH of its railway ; to have and to

hold the said land and premises unto the said Company,

its successors and assigns for ever.

of

Witness my hand and seal, at , this

one thousand ci.<,'ht hundred and eighty

day

Signed, sealed and delivered in

the presence of
CD.

A.B.
[L.S.]

Preamble.

Certain per-

lons incor-

porated.

Name.

CAP. C.

An Act to incorporate the Lachine and Hochelaga Railway

Company ^-„„,
[Assented to SOth March, 1S83.]

WHEREAS John McDougall, L. A. Senecal, George

A. Drummond, Jt an Bte. Renaud, Robert Cowan,

Alexander S. Louthood, L. J. Forget, Telesphore E. Normand,

J. B. A Mongvnais and others have, by their petition, prayed

f )r the incorporation ofa Company to construct the Railway

hereinafter described, and whereas the construction of the

said railway would be a great advantage to trade and to

the public, and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer

of such petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts as

follows

:

1. The persons named in the preamble and such other

persons and corporations as shall become shareholders in

the company hereby incorporated, shall be and are hereby

constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of

tne "Lachine aiiu iu«:n(;ia.yit ivmiyTaj i.uiiixM«)) »*'•' —*

be th.> provisional directors of the Company.
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day

[L.S.]

I Eailway

I, 1883.]

1, George
rt Cowan,
Normand,
on, prayed
e Kailway
ion of the

ide and to

the prayer

i with the

;. enacts as

mch other

holders in

are hereby
ae name of
' and shall

a. The said Company and their servants shall have full powm of oom-
power and authority to lay out, construct, make and finish P»°y '<» ""uud

a single or double railway, with iron or steel rails, of such »»""'* '*"'

widtD and gauge as the Company may judge most advan-
tageous, from any point in the town or in the parish of
Lachine, to a point on the bank of the river St. Lawrence,
in the village of Hochelaga, passing in rear of the mountain
of Montreal, with power to construct a line of railway
from the aforesaid starting point, alongside of the Grand
Trunk Railway, or to use their line, with permission, to
Point St. Charles, and to construct a branch from the line
of the Grand Trunk Railway, or the branches thereof,
to the Canada Sugar liefining Company's premiset,

;
pro-

vided the City Council of Montreal grant the authorization
therefor, and with power to extend such line of railway
from the starting point to Dorval on one side and to the
northern end of the Island of Montreal on the other.

». The head office and chief place of business of theHwd ofloa.

Company shall be at the city of Montreal.

4. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be one million Capital .took,

dollars, to be divid«'d into ten thousand shares of one
hundred dollars each, which amount shall be raised by
the persons hereinbefore named, and such other persons
and corporations as may become shareholders in the Com-
pany.

5. John McDougall, L. A. Senecal, Geo. A. Drummond, ProyUionai di-

Jean Bte. Renaud, Robert Cowan, Alex. S. Louthood L. J '"'""""• »"'*

Forget, Telesphore E. Normand, and J. B. A. Mongenais,''"'"""
shall be and are hereby constituted the provisional Board
of Directors of the Company, and shall hold office as such
until the Directors shall be appointed, under the provisions
of this Act, by the shareholders, and shall have power and
authority to fill vacancies occurring therein ; and the
persons so appointed to fill vacancies shall thereupon
becx)me and be Directors of the Company equally with
themselves

; and the said provisional directors shall have
power to open stock books and procure subscriptions for
the undertaking, to cause surveys and plans to be made
and executed, and to call a general meeting of shareholders
for the election of Directors as hereinafter provided.

<5. When and so soon as one-teiith part of the capital first meeting

stock of the Company shall have been subscribed as afore- d",*''^""^^^"^

said, and ten per centum thereof paid up, the said Direc- nitioeThe*'^

tors, or a majority of them, may calf a meeting of the share- •"•

holders at such time as they shall think proper, giving at
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JlDDual genu-
ral nieetingii

for •leotioD of

dinctore.

KoUc« thereof.

Method of

'ectioD and
jmber of di-

c«ctor>.

least one month'H notic«' in one or mor.- newspapers pub-

lifhed in the city "f Montreal, and in Ui<' Quebec Official

Gazelle ; at which mu'^ general meeting and at the annual
Ift-neral niee^intffs, in tin rollowiner nections mentioned, the

f (itif 'i'^lders [)reNt'nt in pcrNon o>'- represented by [)roxy,

bhail .1- t Directors in the manner a/id ((uaiilied as herein-

alter provided, to lonntitute the IJoard of DirectorM ; and
the (si'.id Direi'tors, so elected, shall hold oilice till the iirHt

Tiu'fsday in March in the year following their election.

T. ( 111 the said first Tuesday in March, and on the first

Tuesday in March, in each year thereal'ter, at the principal

olfice of the Coiiii)any, there shall \)e held a <jeneral meet-

ing' of the shareholders of the Comi)any, at which meet-

\n*£ the said shareholders shall elect the Directors for

the then ensuing year, in the manner and qualified as

hereinafter provided ; and ]>ul»lic notice of such annual

meeting and election shall be published for one month
before the day of election, one day in each week, in one

or more newspapers published in the city of Montreal, and
also in the Quebec Offhinl Gazelle, and the election of

Directors shall be by ballot and the persons so elected

shall form the Hoard of Directors ; the number of the Di-

rectors to be so elected shall be settled by the by-laws of

the Company, and shall not be les- than five nor more
than nine.

Quoruu.

QnaliflcatioD

of director.

OkUa.

8. A majority of the Directors shall form a quorum for

the transaction of business, and the said Board of Directors

may employ one or more of their number as paid Director

or Directors ; provided however, that no person shall be

elected as Director unless he shall be the holder and owner
of at least one hundred shares of the stock of the Company,
and shall have paid up all calls upon the said shares.

9. The Directors may at any time call upon shareholders

for instalments upon each share, which they or any of

them may hold in the capital stork of the Company, m
such proportion as they may see hi, no such instalrjent

exceeding ten per cent ; and the Directors shall give one

month's notice of such call ir such manner as they may
appoint.

i'ltax B

l0iue of paid IC '*^he Directors of the Company, elected by the share-
"P •'"".^ *<'' holdei: n'ly '7\al'e and issue, as paid up stock, shares in

the Co» J| •:> wh ^Iier subscribed for or not, and may allot

and b i ^a • 9^ • '^h stock as paid-up stock, and the mort-

gage l''<vu<li:, -^{xhQ Compp: , in payment of right of way,
plant, iolling stock or maierial of any kind, and also f6r
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the services of .ontriutors.engifro-Ts or employees of theLompanv
;
and Nuch all.)tnn.nt an! issue of sto, kor bonds

sha b.* buuiin}? on the Cotnpunv, and the paid-up stook
shall be unasseHHabb' thcn-alt.T il.r calls.

fhJI' 1\ ^^'"'^^*«" "f the Company shall have pow.-r, and r«u. of bond.tney are hereby authorized to i.skiu« nnntsratre bond.s made '"'WiMd.
and signed by the I'rcNident or Vi-e-lVesident of the Com-
pany iuid counterHignwl by the Secretary and Treasurer
and nmlrr the seal of the Company, for th- i)urpo.se ol'
raieiiig money for pros.Mntincr the said undertakinir

; and
Hivh )ondN shall, without registration or formal conveyance
be taken and considered to bo the first and pr.-ferential
claims and charges upon the und.Mtakiiitr and the tolls
and property of the Companv, real and personal, then
existing and at any time thereafter acnuired

; provid.'d Provi.o
hovyever, that the whole amount of sndi issue of bonds
shall not exceed in all the sum of fift.-en thousand dollars
per mile

;
and provided also, that in the event at any tim.^ Power of

01 the interest upon the said bonds remaining uui)aid and''""'" i"

owing then, at the next ensuing annual treneral meeting
"""'" "

ol the Company and at all other t-viieral meetings, as lon.r
as the said default shall .ontinue. all holdersoflxmds shall
have -ind possess the same rights and privileges andciuali-
h.mtions for Directors and for voting as they would have
had, if the bonds they held had been shares

; provided that PrcvUo.
the bonds ami any transfers thereof shall have been first
registered in the same manner as is provided for the re-
gistration of shares ; and it shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary of the Company to register the same, on beinff re-
quired so to do by any holder thereof

W. And the Company may secure such bonds by a deedseourit, ofor deeds of mortgage executed by the Company ; and any »"'='' bond,.
f<uch deed may contain such description of the property c„„.-, ,mortgaged by sxxch deed, and such conditions respecting Ueet""

''

the payment of the bonds secured thereby and of the in-
tert^i thereon, and the remedies which shall be enjoyed
by the holders of su.h bonds, or by any trustee or trustees
lor them m default ofsiich payment and the enforcement
ot such remedies, and may provide for such forfeitures and
penalties m default of such payment, and may also contain
authority to the trustee or trustees, upon such default, as
one ol such remedies, to ^ake possession of the railway and
property mortgaged, and to hold and run the same for the
beneht of the bondholders thereof, for a time to be limited
bv RTip.n nt^i^A r»i< fn cell +U« „~:j :i .. -i „.

' i"i~i '
1

'' '" """"^ ^^"^^^y ii"u property alter
such delay and upon such terms and conditions as may be
stated m such deed

; and any such deed may contain pro-

\
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visions to the effect that, upon such default and upon such
other conditions as shall be described in such deed, the
right of voting possessed by the shareholders of the Com-
pany shall cease and determine, and shall thereafter apper-
tain to the bondholders ; and such deed may also provide

'

for the conditional or absolute cancellation, after such sale,

of any or all of the shares so deprived of voting power, and
may also, either directly by its terms, or indirectly by re-

ference to the by-laws of the company, provide for the
mode of enforcing and exercising the powers and authority
to be conferred and defined by such deed, under the pro-
visions hereof; and such deed and the provisions thereof,

made under the authority hereof and such other provisions
thereof, as shall purport to grant such further and other
powers and privileges to such trustee or trustees and to

such bondholders, as are not contrary to law or to the pro-
visions of this act, shall be valid and binding; but if any
change in the ownership or possession of the said railway
and property shall, at any time, take place under the pro-

visions hereof or of any such deed, or in any other manner,
the said railway and property shall continue to be held and
operated under the provisions hereof and of " The Quebec
Consolidated Kailway Act, 1880," as hereby modified.

13. The bonds, authorized by this Act to be issued by
the company, may be so issued in whole or in part, in the
denomination of dollars or pounds sterling, or in either or
both of them, and the coupons may be for payment in de-

nominations similar to those of the bond to which they
are attached ; and the whole or any of such bonds may be
pledged, negotiated or sold upon such conditions and at

such price as the Board of Directors shall, from time to time,

determine.

defd'^otne""'^
14. It shall uot be necessary, in order to preserve the

cessary. priority, lien, charge, mortgage or privilege, purporting to

appertain to or bo created by any bond issued, or mortgage
deed executed under the provisions of this act, that such
bond or deed should be registered in any manner, or in any
place whatever ; and a copy of any such mortgage, deed or
agreement, certified to be a true copy by the Secretary,

shall be received as /wtmd/aae evidence of the original in
all courts of justice, without proof of the signatures or seal

upon such original.

Company may l«S. The company shall have power and authority to he-

to San'd"'^ come parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange of
sotes, io not less than one huuurud dollarK ; and any such promis-

sory note or bill of exchange made, accepted or endorsed by

1?orm of bonds,
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the President or Vice-President of the Company, and coun-
tersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, under the authority
of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall be bindino-
on the Company ; and every such promissory note or bill
of exchange so made, shall be presamed to have been duly
made with the proper authority until the contrary be
shown

; and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seai thereon
seal of the Company affixed to any promissory note or bill not necessary,

of exchange
;
nor shall the President or Vice-President or

the Secretary and Treasurer ofthe Company be individually
responsible for the same, unless the said promissory note
or bill of exchange has been issued without the sanction
and authority of the board of Directors as herein provided
and enacted

; provided, however, that nothing in this sec- Proviso,

tion shall be construed to authorize the Company to issue
notes or bills of exchange payable to bearer, or intended to
be circulated as money, or as the notes or bills of a bank.

M

The Company shall have full power and authority company may
struct, work and operate a line or lines of teleeraph '•"''<' *'><iwof'i

r»Vir>nQ r>v l-vr>fV. i •, „/x,,«/^^4-;^,. ,.,;4.1, „.,J „i„„':i ,1 . telegraph and

16
to construct,

^ _. ,^^ ,^^

or telephone, or both, in connection with and along the JelephoSe
line of their railway and branches. lines.

The Company shall have power and authority to company may
«id maintain docks, dock-yards, wharves, slips, piers, ^">'^' *<=•

docks, ifcc.

erect and
^ . __, ^ , „

warehouses and elevators at any point on or in connection
with the said railway, and at all the termini thereof on
navigable waters, except upon the property of the Harbour
Commissioners of Montreal, within the limits of the Har-
bour of Montreal, for the convenience and accommodation
of vessels, and to acquire, own, hold, charter, work and run
steam and other vessels for cargo and passengers upon any
navigable waters which the Lachine and Hochelaga Rail-
w^ay Company may reach or connect with.

18. The Company may enter into any arrangement with Company may
any other railway company, for leasing the said railway '^*^« *°''"»<i»

or any part or branch thereof or the use thereof, at any ""

time 0.- for any period, or for leasing or hiring from the
said Company, any railway or any part or branch thereof
or the use thereof, at any time or times and for any period

;

provided, that the terms of such amalgamation, acquisition,
lease, sale, arrangement or agreement are sanctioned by a
majority of shareholders, present in person or represented
by proxy, at a special general meeting c tiled for the
purpose of considering the same ; and the Compauy shall
fllso have the power to enter iuto auv arranu'emeut with
any other railway company for leasing or hiring, as lessors
or lessees, any locomotives, tenders, cars, or other rolling

' 11
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stock or moveable property, from or to any such company
or any company or individuals ; and, generally, to make
any agreement or arrangement with any other such com-

pany, touching the iise by one or the other or by both, of

the said railway or rolling stock or moveable property of

either or both, or any part thereof, or touching any service

to be rendered by the 6ne to the other and the compensa-

tion therefor.

Company may 19 Xho Company shall have p iwer to amalgamate or

wUho^thertio.make arrangements with any line of railway, which shall

cross or join its line, and shall also have full power and"

avithority to enter into and conclude any arrangements,

with any other railway company, for the purpose of ac-

quiring any branch or bran(^hes to facilitate the connection

between the Company hereby incorporated and such other

railway company, or to acquire the corporate property and

franchise of any other company.

Railway ao- -jj^) Except, as otherwise provided by this act, every rail-

pany tobe"'" way, in the Province of Quebec, acquired by the Company,
deemed to be either by puH'hase or amalgamation, and CA'ery branch, in
„.,...... u...,.

^^^^ Pi-ovince of Qiiebec, madi' or acquired by the Company,
in pursuance of any arrangement under the provisions of

this act, shall be held and deemed to be, according to the

true intent and meaning of the " Quebec Consolidated

Railway Act, 1880," a railway constnicted under the au-

thority of an act passed by the Legislature of Quebec.

railway built

under 43-4-1

Vict., 0. 43,

Shareholders'

light to vote.
21. All shareholders in the Company, whether British

siibjects or aliens, or residents in Canada or elsewhere,

shall have equal rights to hold stock in the Company and
to vote on the same, and shall be eligible to any office in

the Company.

Form of deeds 23. All deeds and corfveyauces of lands to the Company

of fanr^*"""* for the purposes of this Act. in so far as circumstances will

admit, may be in the form of the Schedule to this Act sub-

joined.

Commence- 31. The Construction of the railway shall be commenced

fxTiLTor"" during the year 1883, and shall be completed within four

works. years from the passing of this act.

Coming into 3*. This charter shall come into force by proclamation
force of ohar- ^hich shall be issued only after the Lieutenant-Governor

j-fj council .".hall, within twelve months of the sanction of

the present act, have proof that said company is in a posi-

tion to carry out its undertaking.
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SCHEDULE.

685

DEED OF SALE.

^
Know all men by these presents that of

in the county of
, for and in consideration of the

>T t ^ XT u 1 *^T. ,
paid by the

J^a( hiiie and Hochelaga Railway Company," which
acknowledge to have received, do grant, bargain, sell, and
convey unto the said " Lachine and Hochelaga Railway
I'ompany their successors and assigns, all that tract or
mrcel ol land {describe (he land), the same having been se-
Jected and laid out by the said Company, for the purposes
•ot their railway, to have and to hold the said lands and
premises unto the said Company, their successors and as-
signs for ever.

Witness
at this
eight hundred and

hand and seal

day of

Siiyned, sealed and delivered
|

in the presence of
j

CD.

one thousand

A.B. [L.S.]

CAP. CI.

An Act to amend the act incorporating "The Jacques-
^artier Ur.ion Railway Company."

[Assented to SOth March, 1883.]

WHEREAS "The Jacques-Cartier Union Railway

JIL ^^/^Pa^y- have, by petition, prayed for amend-ments to their act of incorporation, and whereas it is expe-
dient to grant the prayer of the said petition

; ThereforeHer Mt,)esty by and with the advice and consent of the
Iwt'giHlature of Quebec, enacts as follows :

». The Company, having been declared to be incorpora- Company d,-

'';>V^y ** P'^^S^^^'^^io'i issued by the Lieutenant-Governor '='"«'J '» i-ar.
ol this I'rovnU'ft jukI nyhli«lijifl ;,, +U„ AnaV-- na- • i ^een 'owlly

^ii,^L.^^.. au.i *.i, IT- /• A' ,' n ? ^^ ^iuebuc OHuiai incorporatedU alette, dated the thirtieth day of September last past isunaeT43-44
hereby declared to have been legally constituted a body

^' " *"•
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politic and corporate in yirtue of the said Act, 43-44 Victoria,

chap. 50, and of the said proclamation, notwithstanding-

any doubts to the contrary.

A«t in force. S. This Act shall come into force on the day of its sanc-

tion.

Ml

wn
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43-44 Victoria,

twithstanding-

ay of its eanc- LIST OP THE
minm, RAiiwAF bridgesm tuiei;

^'"&8?7Tl»«,''>' '^ I-'Sid^ure of the Province of Quebec
such incol;°,lL1 Col™r;.

"-'" "'» °f '"« =>"««' °f eve'^

NAME OF RAILWAY. Incorpor-
ated BY.

L. of P. Q,
Canada.

Bay of Chaleurs
Canada Central
Central Vermont
Cap Rouge and St. Lawrence.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*. L of P nG-rand Trnnk i^>,°* V Q
Great Northern ."

t Tp^X
Huntingdon Tramway .. ^
Intercolonial p
Iberville and Mi8sisquo'i"Coun'tie'8'.*.*.:;;;;; L of P*0Jacques Cartier Union ..

^
Joliette

""

Canada.
Vill o-

^°^™^''^5^ ^*' Lawrence and Industry

Lachine'and Poin'te'ciair'e 'Loop"l^^^^
Lakfe Champlam and St. Lawrence Junction.

^"

Yaraaska
""^^ Phi^lipsburg Farnham and

Laurentian

T •" J
S™6^^y^Iontreal and Laurentian,

Levis and Kennebec

1(

Canada.

;
now Quebec Central

Lachme and Hochelaga
Massawippi and Grand Trunk "j'u'nc'ti'o'n.""

" Valley
Missisquoi and Black Rivers* v'al'le'y!!!.'.7.'.""iL of P O

" new Missisquoi Valley.... "i
' u '

^"

Valley
.^ "'.'.Zl

formerly Missisquoi and Black Ri*
» »,' • r* r ttiic V , •••••••», ,,,,

Missisquoi Junction '.-!!!. !....!!!..!,!""

now Montreal, Chambly aiid Sorel

It

Charter.

1872-82
1861

1883
1862
188.3

1870
1867
1883
1880
1879

1847
1880
1875

1871
1874
1872
1869
1881
1883
1874
1862
1870
1881
1881

1870
1869
1874

*3
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«88 NAME OF COMPANY.

LIST OF THE RAILWAYS, RAILWAY BRIDGES AND TUNNEL
COMVAmES.—Continued.

NAME OF RAILWAY. Incorpok-
ATED BY.

Chabtee.

Montreal and Laurentian
' " now LaureiiMan

" andSorel
" City Passenger Canada.
„ i Chambly and Sorel L. of P. Q

I
now Montreal, Portland and Boston.

*' Island

„ (Northern Colonization

( now Quebec, M , O. and Occidental.

(Portland and Boston
" < formerly Montreal, Chambly and

( Sorel .,

Mountain Park Railway and Elevator
Massawippi and Magog Junction
North Shore

" now Quebec, M., 0. and Occidental.

Ottawa and Gatineau Valley (1)

(2)

Pacific Railway
Philipsburg, Farnham and Yamaska

" now Lake Champlain and St. Law-I
rence Junction

i

"

Pointe Levis and Indian Cove Junction L. of P. Q
Pontiac Pacific Junction

|
D. of C.

Papineau Seigniory L. of P. Q
Quebec and Gosford

|
•'

" now Quebec and Lake St. John
„ \ and Lake St. John

I
formerly Quebec and Gosford....

" and New-Brunswick Canada.
Central L. of P. Q.
formerly Sherbrooke, East Town.i "

Frontier I Canada.
" Montmorency and Charlevoix L. of P. Q

!'

Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental....! "

formerly North Shore and Canada.
Montreal Northern Colonization '

"

Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska L. of P. Q.
" now South Ea.st,ern,., -,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,. I

"

Rimouski and Gaspe I "

Canada
L. of P. Q.

Canada.
L. of P. Q.

1872
1874
1881
1861
1871
1875
1878
1869
1875
1875

1871
1881
1888
1856
1875
1871
1879

1871-72
1871

1878
1871
1881
1883
1869
1870
1870
1869
1861
1875
1869
1861
1881
1875

1856
1869
1869
1872

1883
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Charter.

1872
1874
1881
1861
1871
1875
1878
1869
1875
1875

1871
1881
1888
1856
1875
1871
1879

1871-72
1871

1878
1871
1881
1883
1869
1870
1870
1869
1861
1875
1869
1861
1881
1875
1856
1869
1869
1872
1883

>fAME OP COMPANY,

NAME OF RAILWAY. Incohpor.
ATED BV

Canada.

St. Francis and Mega.ific International

^f T.i .
^'^"7/'"d Kennebec j .-r, ^fet. Johns and Clarenceville Junction:;: i^^'

'\^- ^
and feorel

street (Quebec) .".

Lawrence and Indu.stry Vilko-e i n ,

iiowJoliette ^
'"'*=^

I

Canada
" Bridge Compimy ^- «^"^- Q
;* }^^;;:^,^'^"rentian and Sagu^nay;;

^u 1.
/^'^"^ ^^iii'K'l Companv

^ttr'^'
^^'^^^^•" Tovvn/hipr-d-Ken

St

Snnfh V f°^ Q^^hec Central
feouth Lastern Counties Junction n ,now South Eastern r

^^'}'''^^
" L. of P.

II

Junctio.f™':^^^''^"^^^-^-^^""^ounties;
South Shore Railway and"funnei t

^'^"''^d^^-

Stanstead, Shefibrd Jnd Chlmbly
"

^r'^^)
^

Sao-uenay and Lake St John....
^

,r ^""Tu'^S
.
Lawrence and Teniisronata...".": ^^ ^^

' ^
Three Rivers and North Western
The Lake T(^miscamin
United Counties
Waterloo and Magoo-Wentworth Ry. Co

~

Chahter.

1861
iHnn
1870
1880
1876
1847
1879
1875
187-5

1880

1869
1875
1866
1872
1872

1866
1880
18G1
1883
1883
1882
1883
1883
1871
1882

44
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Consolidated Kailway Fund—Investment and Sale of Mm)icipai i

bonds belonging to I'und. Loan of $3,C00,00U in
place of Commissioners' Loan. How proceeds of '

loan are to bo disposed of. Privilege of such
issue on Q, M. O. & 0. revenues. Advance of .

$3,110,956 to Commissioners of Q. M. 0. & 0.
aulhorizcd * 343

City Passenger liailway Company, Montreal (See Montreal City
Passenger Railway Company)

Charter, 1888..... 638
Counties Railway Company, Iberville and Missisquoi, Charter,

:iH«3 : 667
" Railway Company, United, Charter, 1883 631

ID

Brummond and Arthabaska, Richelieu (See Richelieu D. & A.)..

E
Eastel-n Townships and Kennebec, Sherbrooke (See Sherbrooke

V. T Xr TC \

^

E. T. cSc K

86
1! I

93

G-osford Railway Co., Quebec and (See Quebec and Gosford 1869) 62
Grand Trunk Railway Company....

Q. M. 0.& O., connectionw'ith
authorized, 1881 488

G-aspe Railway Company, Rimouski and, Charter, 1883 658
Great Northern Railway Company, Charter, 1883... 609

Huntingdon Mining Company empowered to build a tramway
to connect with Stanstead, Shefford and Chamblv.
1870 : :. 153

" Deed of transfer of rights in above tramway to
Central Vermont Railway Company, and subse-
quently to Waterloo and Magog Railway Com-
pany confirmed, 1881 52I

Hochelaga Railway Company, Lachine and, Charter, 1888 678

Intercolonial Railway, Charter, 1867 ,., g
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Intercolonial Railway-Imperial Act authorizing a guarantee o^"^^^'
interest on a loan to be raised by Canada towards
the construction of a railway connecting Quebec
with Halifax, 1867 g

Ibervilio and Missisquoi Counties Railway Company, Charter
^^^^

.' 667

J
Jacques Cartier Union Railway Company, Charter, 1880 468" Charter amended, 1^88 ' gge
Johette Railway Company, Charter, 1847 ............Nme changc'd from St. Lawrence and Industry Village

Railway Company, power to extend, lease or to sell
road and to subscribe to stock of other Companies
1879 ^ '

3g3
Authorized to transfer its property to the Quebec Oov-
ernment, 1881 433

Declared to be a portion of the main line of Q \i O Sc
0., 1881 ..'.*.'....".... 488

Junction Railway Company, Massawippi and Magog, Charter,
11^88^...

f57*l" Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Railway Company
Charter amended 1888 ,_' 533

k:

Kennebec, Levis and (See Levis and Kennebec) 68

1..

Lachine and Pointe Claire Loop Line Railway Company, Charter,
1880 ^lyg

Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Junction Railway Company]
Name changed to, from Philipsburg, Farnhain
and Yamaska and line of route altered, 1875.. 327

Delay granted to complete. Absolute Mortgages
and rights of privileged bondholders defined
and fixed more clearly, 1876 339

" Delay lor completion of work extended, 1878.... 3f)2

Provision for cancellation of first issue of mort-
gage bonds, etc., 1880 473

" Lease by South Eastern Railway Company, con-
firmed etc., 1881 524"

Incorporation Act amended, 1883 638
Land (subsidies of) to Railway Companies, Grrant of 1870...

" Grant to Montreal, Northern Colonization. =.. = .. I17
" Quebec and New Brunswick 117
" Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska, of 1869.. 118
45
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Waterloo and Magog JqZ
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^^O'npany. Charter 1883 V;:.:: mLake St. John Railway, Haguenay and, Charter, 1888... 648
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Company, The Quebec and, Charter'.'l'sirO.' 1«4
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^^^"^"^y Company, Cap Rouge and St., Charter 18£~ fi^lLaurentian Railway Company. Charter, 1872.. .....f' '

onqName changed frr.m Montreal and Lau^^ntian to-
alloweil to build a branch line, 1874 ORfiMay extend road and cross rivers Jesus and Des
Praines, 1875

292
T

'
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"
4

Additional HubHidy may be granted to." 18\"6". S?4Levis and Keuneb.c Railway Company, Charter, 869 :::.':
68Provincial aid fo, 1H0!>
J^

" ^ mevL^'lK^i""^'
^"' fe^^^^'^^'J.' «tone7and'"oiheramend.

meiitb, 1612 .

Aid to; tut must be organized and have" ten miles'of' road

suctlH74™ .^ November. 1874, to entitle it to

" Act to amend Acrori872",'i874".".".!;';;" !';;;.;;; f?o
Additional subsidy to, 1875

'

iL£
" May issue new bonds, 1875 oon"

Levis! m6.^.!.r*^"
"" '""^"'^^

'
^«y «'^°«n'«e"iine""to

" Extension of time to complete work," 1876 Ill
' Advance on subsidy may be made to, 1878.*.'.*.*;;;:;;;;; 849Quebec Central Railway Company entitled to rights andprivileges of through purchase of hne, 1881...! 50SPurchase of and amalgamation of, with the Quebec "o'entVaiRailway Companv confirmed, 1881 7.. \-,o
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Manufactories of Railway Plant, Act to encourage establishment
of, 1881 cA^

Maesawippi and Grand Trunk Junction RaUway CompanV
Charter, 1874

'
^.

''

379•'

X*'l«y Railway Company, Charter, i862...... !.."..".!!
" May build line to Rock Island, main line may be

-,. . .

altered, mcrease of capital stock, &c., 1868 7
Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Railway Company, Charter

1870
;.

•

^4j
" Land grant to. 1872 ^97

Aid to
;
but must be organized and have ten miles of

road ready for rails by Ist November, 1874, to
entitle it to such aid, 1874 260

" Charter amended, extension of time to complete work
may run railway to Provincial line, bridge, &c.,'
1874

277
Re-ipecting debentures Company is empowered to

ifsue, 1875 283
" Subsidy of 1874 continued to 1876, 187.5.!!!""!!". 288
" Delay granted to, 1876 !!!!!!!! 335

Advance may be made on subsidy when partiaiiy
completed, etc., 1878 '

349
Name changed to Missisquoi Valley Railway Com!

pany. May prolong line and build telegraph. May
issue debentures. Extension of time to complete.
May make arrangements for running with South
Eastern Railway Company, 1881 522

(For subsequent acts respecting, see Missisquoi Valley 'Rail!

'

way Company.)
Missisquoi Valley Railway Company. Name changed from Mia-

sisquoi and Black Rivers Railway Company, to.. . . 522
" May prolong line and build telegraph 522
" May connect with South Eastern Railway !!! 522
" Time extended to complete !!!!!!!! 522

Junction Railway Company Charter, 1869 105
" Extended for five years, 1871 !!....... 164

Amended and Company incorporated with Montreal
Chambly and Sorel Railway Company, 1S74... . 274

(l^or subsequent acts relating to, see Montreal, Chambly and
oorel Railway Company.)

Montreal and Laurentian Railway Company, Charter, 1872 203Name changed to Laurentian Railway Company and
power given to build a branch line, 1874 oaa

.— J....,., „cco ictaiing to, see i-.aurciiiian itauway Uum-
pany.) ^

Montreal and Sorel Railway Company, Charter, 1881 504
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Montreal City Passenger Railway Company, Charter, 1861

" Powers increased, 1868 ft
" May nse steam power lo propel cars, 1870 154
" May change gauge of road, 1871 196
" Increase of capital ; may own and run omnibussos,

1874 286
" Act to cancel unpaid stock and other amendments,

1878 860
Montreal Chambly and So/el Railway Company, Charter, 1871 188

" Amended, 1872 217
" Aid to portion of road built before amalgamation,

1874 260
•• Ten milos of road must be ready for rails by Ist Nov.

1874 to entitle it to aid lb74 260
" Amalgamation with Missisquoi Junction Railway

Company, ratified, etc., 1874 274
«• Subsidy of transferred to M. P. and B. Railway Com-

pany. Name changed to Montreal, Portland and
Boston Railway Company, 1875 '.

324
(For subsequent acts relating to, see M. P. and B, Ry. Co.)

Montreal Island Railway Company, Charter, 1878 857
" Route of line indicated, Motive power to be used,

gauge of line etc., 1881 610'

Montreal Northern Colonization Railway Company, Charter 1869. 78
" Provincial aid to, 1869 68
" Entitled to aid of 1869 if road built of iron, 1870 114
" Land grant to, 1870 117
" Additional power etc., etc., 1870 , 180
«• Land grant to, 1872 196.
" Delay granted to, 1872 197
" Subscriptionof stock authorized, 1872 220
" Aid to portions comprised in branch line ; must be

organized and have ten miles of road ready or rail

by (Nov. 1«74) to entitle to aid, 1874 260
'• Loan lor, from Montreal to Aylmer. To connect with

North Shore Railway, 1874 _.. 262-
'* rroj)ortionate aid from Montreal to Deep River,
" Another Company may be authoriz<'<l to build road,

1H74 264
" Advances may be made conditionally, 1874 265
" Additional subsidy granted to, 1875 288
" Company unable to fulfill their engaifement, surren-

der their Charter and the Province undertakes work,
1875 311

" Land grant to, repealed, 1875 31S
'For subsequent acts, see 0. M. & O. Rv.^

Montreal Portland & Boston Railway Company subsidy of Mon-
treal, Chambl v and Soi el Railway transferred to, 1876. 324
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Montreal, Portland and Boston Railway Company. Delay for
completion extended. Issue of Preferential Debau-
tures, Number of Directors &c., 1875 329

" Additional subsidy may be granted to, conditionally
that rates are proportionate to the Q., M., & O., Ey.
1876 834

Mountain Park Railway Company, Charter, 1881 611
Massawippi and Magop Junction Railway, Charter, 1888 678
Missisquoi Counties Railway Company, Iberville and, Charter.

1883 ;667

TV

North Shore Railway Company, Charter 1856
" Land grant to, 1870 ng
" Extension of time to complete, 1870 122

Montreal Northern Colonization, to connect with, 1874 ... 262
" Loan to and to St. Maurice line of steamers ; must abandon

grants of land except share in Block "A", 1874 263
" Advance on subsidy may bo made conditionally, 1874 268
" Subsidy to buy or to connect with C. P. R 289
" Surrendnrs its Charter to Qovernmont and Province takes

works, 1875 , 811
" Grant of lands withdrawn, 1875 811

(FoT subsequent Acts relate— lo, m; Q. M. O. & 0, Railway,
Eastern Section, 188

Northern Colonization Kailvvay Company (See Montreal N. Col.
Railway Corapauy) 73

" Railway Company, Great, Charter 1883 609

O
Ottawa and G-'Hnoau Valley Railway Company, Charter 1871... 165

" Agaii aered, 1879 871
" Colonization Railway Company, Charter, 1882 694

F»

Pacific Railway Company, Charter 1871-72
" Subsidy of |30,000 oflFered by Quebec Legislature to assist

Company uniting Railways of North Shore with, 1875. 289
Philipsburg, Farnham and Yamaska Railway Company, Charter

1871 189
" Laud grant to, 1872 197
" Charter amended as to aid granted, 1872 219
" Aid to

, must be organized and have ten miles of
i---cti^ iBBu) lui 10,113 ijj xsi ncivcmuer, io<4, to
entitle it to aid, 1874 260

" Additional subsidy to, 1875 288
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Philipsburg, F. & Y. Railway. Name changed to Lake Champlain^'*'''
and St. Lawrence Junction Railway Company •

,„ ^
may change line of route, 1875 327(For subsequent Acts relating to, see Lake Champlain and'st"

Lawrence Junction Railway Company

)

Point Levis and Indian Coy Railway Company, Charter, 18Y1.. HiPowers continued, ISTf) „ 9.1<
Pontiac Pacific Railway Bridge Company, 1881

. 290

)nus may be granted to in lieu of building ceVtaiii
lines ^

Q,g
Provincial Debentures, authorization to issue,'" to'" pay'certain

*"

railway subsidies, 1875 39g
Actio authorize issue to pay certain 'railway'sub-

sidies, 1880
'

^^c
Papineau Seigniory Railway Company,"charter,"l88"3.".'!.".,*";!!!!." 622

Quebec and Gosford Railway Company, Chart.-r 1867
Empowered to continue line to Lake St. John." " "Name

changed to Quebec and Lake St. John Railway, 1870Land grant to, 1871
Aniemling Charter and confirmi'ng "I'ea's'e "o'f Railv^'ay* "etc.';

(For subsequent acts r'eia'ti'ngtor6ee"Qu'ebec "and "Lake "st*Jonn Railway Company.)
Quebec and Lake St. John Railway Company, Name changed

Irom Quebec and Gosford to, and Company empowered
to continue line to Lake St John, 1870 ..

Land grantto, 1871 .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Deed of lease confirmed, may extend "I'i'ne" "to* "palais'Har^
bor, 1871

"
-^^i^

to. Must renounce its iand'grant/i874......
Additional subsidy to. Lands granted to, declared" re-

united to the Crown, 1875
Time extended, may rua through Quebec City and build
branch line to La Tuque ; Capital stock ; respecting
transfer or amalgamation, 1875

Shall not be made to repay an amount oii first section
of its road, 1876

' Bridge over J acques Cartier Ri'ver".*

'

" 'May bui'l'd 'branch

» .% ,
*y granted to complete road, 1880

" Act Consolidated, 1883
s and New Brunswick EaiiwafCompanyrGhart'e^

62

134
167

161

134
158

lea
260

287

'

1861.

Imoerial Act r<>«innr>Hn<r />nnof>»»4^>>.. ^e-o^n '—'je-'L'.

Quebec to New Brunswick, 1867

298

3 85

446
6ie
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Quebec & N. B. Railway Co. Land grant to, 1870 117

" Aid to. Must renounce its grant of land, 187* 260
Quebec Central Railway Company

" Name changed from Sherbiooke, Eastern Townships
and Kennebec Railway Company, and additioiml
subsidy granted, l-s75 , 287

Name changed, may continue road to Levis, 1875 293
Advance may be made on subsidy, 1876 333
Time extended to complete, 1876 339
Declared entitled to all rights and privileges of Levis
and Ken;\ebec Ra' ay Company, through purchase
of line, 1881 ...

" Purchase of Levis and Kennebec and amalgamation
with, confirmed; May build railway to Maine, etc.1881 „^„

Quebec Consolidated Railway Act, 1880 379
Quebec Frontier Railway Company Charter, 1861

Land grant to, 1872
[ iQ%:

Aid to, must be organized and have ten miles of road
ready for rails by 1st Nov., 1874, to entitle it to aid,
1874

J
Subsidy of 1874 continued to 1876 "l875...... ......

.....*.""'.'.

Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway Company, Char-
ter, 1881 g26

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental Railway, incorporated
as Provincial work, 1875 311

" Contracts for building given to Hon. Thos. McGreevy
and Mr. Duncan McDonald, Canada Central connec-
tion, 1875

_ 31^
" Commissioners of road authorized to raise loan of

$3,000,000, 1875 313
Respecting grants invested in road, balance of and ad-

ditional subsidy, 1875, and the Consolidaled Railway
Fund, 1876

;^ 320
Commissioners of, may guarantee payment of sub con-

tractors, 1-76
" Placed under control of Commissioner of Pubile Works

1878
" Completion of Hull bridge authorized, power to acquire

land for purpose given, bridge declared part of r^il.
way, 1880 ^^^

II

Issue of Provincial Debentures for completion, 1880 ....! 445
Arrangements made with City of Montreal respecting,

ratified. Also changes in route, line between St!
Martin's Junction and St. Vincent de Paul made
permanent.^ Terminus at Montreal established, con-
neetion wiih Qraiid Trunk Railway. Transfer of
Joliette Kiilway authorized. St. Therdse Branch.
Bonus to 1- ntiac Pacific J unction Railway, 1881 486

836

361

444
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Quebec, MO. &0 Railway. Con6rmmff sale of Western ser^"*''
tion, l9o2 coj.

" Co»f^«»ing sale of Eastern section o"f Q.', M." 0.r& 6!' to

n V „.?'• S- Railway Syndicate, 1882 546Quebec Railway Act, 1869 ^J
Amended, 18Y0....V.*.V.''.'."'.!.*.".*.'.' iii

18r4 *;,

269
" 1875 : 289

..
290

.. ,o.« 826

;;
" <• m ::::::::::::::•:::;•:: Ill

;; ^
" " 1879 ....::.:. 3^2

iJiQ^iS®''*!,*.^'^
consolidate the Quebec Railway' Act

01 1869 and the Act amending the same, 1880...... .. 379
' Amendments to, 1883 ana

Quebec Railway Aid Act of 1874 260
" Railways entitled to aid ui^der this act":

Bay of Chaleurs
260

Levis and Kennebec ...1."'., 260
Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley 260
Montreal, Chambly and Sorel 260
Montreal Northern Colonization Branch... 260
North Shore 265
Philipsburg

,
Farnham ajid Yaraaska ......

'.

260
Quebec and Lake St. John 260
Quebec and New Brunswick oao
Quebec Frontier .'.'.'/.'.". 260
St. Francis and Megantic Internationai.".'.'.'.*.'!".!'.."" 260
feherbrooke, Eastern Townships and Kennebec 260
feouth Eastern tlailway, (such portion as formerly

belonged to the Richelieu, Drummond and
Arthabaslf

a Counties Railway Com pftnr 260
Waterloo and Magog """

260• Subsidy of 1874 continued to, by act 0^1875.*.",'..".'.".".'.".".".'".
288

Railway Plant, Manufactories of, Act to encourage establish-
ment oi 1881 ca^

" Subsidy Act of 1875
'.".".".".".'.'.'.*.

l!;;;;','. 287
" Additional subsidies granted to fbiiowhVg "Railwav's"

Bay of Chaleurs ...'287
" Levis and Kennebec .'.!!!!!!.... 287

", " Montreal Northern Colonization!!'.!!!!.' ...... 288
J^i'ipsburg, Farnham and Yamaska .'..'.'

288
•^ucucc .-xiiu Lake or johii 0k7
Quebec Central .".".".!'.'."."...

".'.!!! 287
St Francis and Megantic International.!.!!... 287
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333

Railway Subsidy of 1874 continued, to Missisquoi and '

Black Eivers Valley, 1875 .: 288"
" Quebec Fronfier, 1875 V.

".*..'..*.'.'.*

.1 288
;

" " Montreal and Laurentian, 1875.........."'.*.*.'.*."** 288
;

" " 130,000 offered to Junction Bridge in Pontiac
county, 1875 289

;

' " Amendment to, 1875, subsidy of Montreal," (Dhambly
and Sorel transferred to Montreal, Portland and Bos-

;
ton Railway

^ 004
' " Subsidy of South Eastern Railway from Drummondville

to Arthabaska withdrawn and applied to branch from
feorel to Sutton Junction, 1875

" Amendments to, 1876 ...........*!!

" Advances on subsidy may be*'made,'"'to' the 'Levis
and Kennebec goo

" Quebec Central ............,...,,...*...... '333
" St. Francis and Megantic International.......... 333
" Son+h Eastern Railway '.,. 333
" Ad'.:, ual subsidy granted by Act of 'l876," to'tb^

V.' HViiitian 33^

]]

"
" Montreal, Portland and Boston....." 334
' Waterloo and Magog 334

" ^"J'^i'^y^Act of 1875 continued Quebec and Lake" St*.
John Railway Company, shah not be made to repay
the sum of $48,171 on first section of the road 335

Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley subsidy
continued to, 1876 335" " Quebec, M. O. and 0. Commissioners 'may

.
guarantee payment of sub-contractors, 1876. 336

" Amendment to, 1878 349
*' Advance may be made to the Levis and Kennebec..." 349

Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley, as soon as
partially completed portion of the road is in
working order 349

" Quebec Central ...........'....... 349
" St. Francis and Megantic International '.

*

349
" Amendment to, 1881 503
" Quebec Central entitled to all rights" 'and* pri-

vileges of the Levis and Kennebec through
purchase of same, 1881 517

Subsidy, Act of 1882, Quebec and Lake St. Johii,"$l,'oo6
per mile extra and 5,000 acres of land per
mile not exceeding 170 miles 571
Bay of Chaleurs, 10,000 acres of land "p'e'r'inii'e

^ not exceeding 180 miles 571
Fraserviiie and New ijrunswick, 10,000 acres of' land

per mile not exceeding 66 miles 571
Piles Railway Company, 8,000 acres of "Ja'Ad "per

mile not exceeding 60 miles
..,., 571



Vl4 Index.

Page.
Bailway Subsidy Act of 1882 Hull and Desert Railway, 6,000

acres per mil " for *75 miles 571
" Buckingham tc iylmer, 4,000 acres per mile for 52 miles 571
" Lachute to St. Andrews, 4,000 acres per mile for 7 miles 572
•' St. Jerome to Ste, Agathe and New Glasgow, 4,000 acres

l)eY mile for 4r) miles 572
" Canadian Pacific Branch to Wentworth, 4,000 per mile

for 21 miles 572
" St. Lin to Ste. Julienne, 4,000 acres per mile for 20

miles , 572
" St. Felix de Valois to St. Gabriel de Brandon, 4,000 per

mile for 10 miles 572
" Louiseville to River Mattawan, 4,000 acres per mile for

CO miles 572
" i^uebec to Maltuie, 4,000 acres per mile for 90 miles.... 572
" Leeds to Quebec Central Railway, 4,000 acres per mile

for 20 miles 572
" Boston, Concord and Montreal Railway Company,

branch, 4,000 acres per mile for 30 miles 673
" Epiphanie to I'Assomption, 3,000 acres per mile for 3J

miles 573
" Missisquoi Valley Railway Company, additional sub-

sidy on certain conditions 573
" Montreal, Portland and Boston Railway, branch, 8,000

acres per mile for 15 miles, amendment to, 1883 609
Richelieu Drummond and Arthabaska Railway Company, Char-

ter, 1869 .• 86
" Provincial Aid, 1869 58

Land grai.t to, 1870 118
" Powers increased. May build branch to connect with

South Eastern Counties Junction Railway, 1870 138
** To have, conditionally, exclusive right to cross Ya-

maska and St. Francis Rivers within certain limits,

1871 188
" Lease of to South Eastern Railway Company, ratified

and name changed, 1872 244
'* Power to amalgamate with South Eastern Counties

Junction Railway Company, 1872, 246
(For subsequent Acts relating to, see South Eastern Railway

Company.)
Railway Companies taxed, 1882 566
Rimouski and Gasp^ Railway Company, Charter 1883 659

n

authorized to construct branch line from Lachute.
,

to St. Andrews (Argenteuil County) 1881 480
*' Landgrantto, 1882 .-M.Slt
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St. Francis and Megantic International Railway Comnanv
^^'

Charter, 1861 ^^'
Land grant to, 1870 .'....!!!!.... lis
Included in aid of 1869, 1871 "

icft

Land grant to, 1871
'

157
" Delay granted to, 1372 '...."."..*.*.'...'.*,'..... 198
" Aid to. Must renounce its land grants as condition,

1874 '

2gj
" Additional subsidy. Lands granted to be reunited'to

Crown, 1875 ^ 287
*| Advance may be made on subsidy, 1876..*."."..

....... .T 833"
do do 1878 34!>

St. Francis Valley and Kennebec Railway Company, Chartc

'

1869.
ter

99
" Provincial aid to, 1869

,
,!..."."..!."'*

(Jl
St. John and Clarenceville Junction Railway Company,' 'charter,

1870 jjtT

St. John and Sorel Railway Oompany, Charter, 1880...'!...'..'...'.'.'..! 480May change line and acquire branches. May amaiga-
mate and make arrangements with other Companies,
1881 gl^

St. John Street Railway Company (Quebec;, Charter, '1876.... . 342
St. Lawrence and Industry Village Railway Company, Charter

1847
Charter amended and name changed to Joiict'te
Railway Company. May extend road or sell.

._ -
M:^y purchase stock of other Companies, 1879.... 383

(tor subsequent Acts relating to, see Joliette Railway Company.)
St. Lawrence Bridge Company, Charter, 1875 ...304
l^.B.— TAis act was disallowed by the Federal Government bu Order in

Council of the 25th Oct., 1376.
St. Lawrence^ Lower Laurentian and Saguenay Railway Com-

pany, Charter 1878 351" River Tunnel Company, Charter 1880....
.'.".".'.'.'.

457
Sherbrooke, Eastern Townships and Kennebec Railway Com-

pany, Charter 1869 95" Provincial aid to, 1869 ../...........*. 61" Charter amended, power to issue bonds and to
amalgamate, 1872 217" Aid to

; must be organized and have ten miles of
road ready for rails by let November. 1874, to '

entitle it to such aid, 1874 260" Additional subsidy tOi 1875 287" Name changed to Quebec Central Railway Com-
pany, and permission given to continue road to
Levis, 1875 ^.. 29S

(For subsequent Acts relating to; see Quebec Central Railway
Company.) ^

South Eastern Counties Junction Railway Co,, Charter 1866 «,
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South Bastern Coanties Railway Act to amend above ; may bwildi r v
branch line ; time extended to complete works.
1809 ; na

** Charter amended, 1^70 152
** Bichelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska may con-

nect with, 1870 244
*' Branch to St. Oesaire authorized ; increase of

bonds ; new corporate name and its effects

;

Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska may ''>

amalgamate with; powers to be common to ' '

both, 1872 ».. 246
(For subsequent Acts relating to, see South Eastern Railway '

Company.)
South Eastern Railway Company : Name changed from S. E. C.

J. Ry. Co. to, and other Charter amendments.
1872

: f^i
" Lease of Richelieu, Drummond and Arthabaska

Railway confirmed \ both lines to be known as'""
South Eastern Railway Company, 1872 243

Aid to portion formerly owned by Richelieu,
;
Dcummond and Arthabaska Railway Company, y

, 18'74 260
*' Must be organized and have ten miles of road

ready for rails by 1st November, 1874 to entitle
it to aid, 1874 260

" Increase of Capital Stock Issue of bonds. Calling
in and redeeming old bonds. Powers defined.
Disposal of New stock, 1874 270

" Power granted to issue new mortgaare bonds.
1880 * 465

" Missisquoi and Black Rivers Valley Railway, em- -

powered to make arrangements for running
with, 1881 622

" Lease of Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence Junc-
tion Railway Company, confirmed, etc., 1881... 624.

South Shore Railway and Tunnel Company, Charter, 1880 448
" " Charter amended, 1882 692

Stanstead, Shefford and Chamby Railway Company, charter.
1861 : :

" Extension of time to complete, 1869 118
" Huntingdon Mining Company, Chartered to build a

tramway to connect with, 1870 153
" Delay extended, 1875 828

Subsidies to Railways
" See Railway Aid Acts and Railway Subsidy Acts
11 k-,^r%-nJt^A 10QO ^/>/>

xj-iiicixucu, ioo'j Q{}y
Saguenay and Lake St. John Railway Company, Charter, 1883... 648
Seignio/y Railway Company, Papineau, Charter, 1883 622

,
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Index. lyj^

St, John Railway Company, Saeuenay and Lake, Charter, 1883./648

«« T H m ®° *"*^ •^"^®' Acts Consolidated, 1883 616
Bt. Lawrence and Tfimiscouata Railway Company, Charter, 1883. 639

Junction, Lake Champlain and.Acts Amended,l883. 688

^
Kailway Company, Cap Rouge and. Charter, 1883.. 664

T
Taxes, Act to impose certain direct taxes, Railway.. sqr
Three Rivers and Northwestern Railway Company Charte'r,'*i882 586remiscammgue Railway Company, The Lake, Charter, 1883 642lemiscouata Railway Company, St. Lawrence and, Charter, 1883 639

XJ

Union Railway Company Jacques-Cartier, Act amended, 1883... 685" Charter
^ ^ ^gg

TJnited Counties Railway Company, Charteriisss!
.*.'.'.

*.'.'.!."!!.'." .*.'.".'

631

TV
Waterloo and Ma<rog Railway Company, Charter, 1871 177

Land grant to 1872 .'.*.'.'.'.'.*!!!.'.'.'

197
Aid to. Must be organized and have ten miies'of

road ready for railb by let Nov. 1874, to entitle it
toaid, 1874 , £60

»
May acquire property of other companies, 1874..*..".*.'.'. 285

..

ijpditional subsidy, may be granted to, 1876 334
Time for completion extended. Empowered to sell or

buy. Certain deeds rendered valid, ^881 520" Amendment to, 1883
""

qq^
"Wentworth Railway Company, Charter 1882............ 575'• Land grant to 1882 ...*...*.'.'., 572




